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·VIII_-REPORT UPON THlJ INVERTEBRATE ANIl'lALS
OF VINEYARD SOUND AND rl'HE ADJACENT
'VATERS, WI'fH AN" ACOOUNT OF THE PHYSICAL
CHAR,AC'rERS OF THE REGION.

By A. E. VERHILL.

A.-IIAI3I'1~S AND I)ISTl~IBUTION O~~ ~rIIE INVERTFJBR.l\..TE
.L\.NIMALS.

I.-GENERAL R,EM.A.RKS.

The illvestigatioll of the illv""ertebrate life of these ,v-aters, Ulldertaken
at the request of the United States Commissioner of Fish and ~"isher

ies, was activ"ely carriecl· for"rar{l during the eJltire SUilllner of 1871,
and, tIle ver~y extensive collections then matle ha,,""e been studied by Mr.
S. I. Smith, lVlr. O. Harger, and" myself, as thoroughl~'"as possible dtlr-

. ing the time tllat bas been at 011r disposal. The work u110n the collec
tions is b~y· no means complete, b11t is sufficientljT a(l,ranced to serv"e the
imme(liate I)llrpOSes of the Fish Commission.

To Mr. Smitll. I am indebted for the identification of all the Orustacea
referred to in this report· and the accompaIlying lists, except the 1so
pods, which have been deterlUine{l mostl:v by Mr. Harger, to whom my
thanks are also due for several excel1ellt drawings of those animals.
To Professor A. Hyatt I am indebted for the identification of some of the
Bryozoa, and for most of the figures of that class. I am aiso lInder
obligations to Dr. A. S. Packard, Dr. G. H. Horn, and Dr. H'. A. Ha
gen, who have identified the insects inllabiting salt water.

According to the plans adopted these ex!)lorations had in view se'v
eraldistinct purposes, all more or less connected with the in,restigation
of the fi8heries. The special subjects attende{l to by this section of the
Fish Conlmission party were chiefly the followin~':

1st. The exploration of the shores and shallow water for .the llurpose
of making collections of all the marine animals and algoo living between
ti<les, on eY'ery different kind of shore, incllldin~the numerOllS burrowing
\vorms and crustacea, and to ascertain as lnllch as l)Ossible cqllcerning
their habits, relati,re ab1111dance, stations, &c.

-2d. The extension of similar obser,,-rations by llJeanS of the dredge,
trawl, tallg1es, and other instruluellts, into all depths clown to the deep_
est waters which were accessible to us, au(l to make a systematic sur
vey, as complete as possible, of all the sllluller bay·s an(l lluruors within

Iv
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our reach, botll to obtain complete collections of the aIlimals arId plants
antI to ascertain the precise character of the bottom, special attention
being paid to the localities !rno\vn to be tIle feeding-grollntls of valuable
fishes, and to those animals upon which the~y are kno\vn to feed.

3(1. rrhe depth of the water and its temperatllre, both at the surface
and bottom, ,vas to be observed and recorded in as man~y localities as
possible, aII(} especially '\vhere dredging was to be done, arId lists of the
animals antI plants frotn special localities or deI)ths \vere to be I)repared,
so as to Sl10W the iufluellce of teillperatllre antI other pb~rsical features
upon animal anti "veg'etable life. l\fany ,ralllallle observations of tllis
kiu(l ,v"ere made.

4th. The life of the snrface ,vaters Wc"1S to be illv"estigatecl by lneans
of haIl(l-nets anel to\,\-ring-nets, on ev"er)'T I)Ossible occasion, ~1Jnd at all
hours. Towing-nets of different sizes, luade of strong en'1broider~y""

can-Y"as, an(l attachetl to stOllt l)rass ring's, \vere used with excellentre
suIts, but very many interesting things were obtained l)y lland-Ilets slril
fully used. Crlle surface collections are of 'g-reat interest in thelllsel ves,
and of Sl)ecial iml)Ortance l)racticall.y, as they sho\v the lutture of the
food of those fishes that feed at or IleaI' the surfa,ce.

5th. The collections obta.ined were to be preserved by the best meth
ods: 1st, for the purpose of making a more thorough stud)· of theln
than coul{l usually be done at the time, and for the l)url)ose of insuring
accuracy ill their identification ~1ntl fullness in tlJe special lists for the
final reports; and 2d, in oruer to supply the Slnithsoniall Institution,
Yale College museum, and ~1 Dlluiber of other public museunls~ both
Alnerican Rlld foreign, \yitll sets of the sIlecimens collected. For this
last pllr110se large quantities of dllplicates were collecte(} and preserv"ed,
ancl will be distributee} at an early da.~y.

6th. Those species of animals ,vhicll cannot be l)reServe(l in goo(l
condition for stud:y \vere to be exanlined ,vitI} care and minutely de
scribecl while living. The colors and aIlpearance of the soft l)arts of
other ~pecies"were to be describe(} in tIle sunle wn:r, alld also the eggs
alH.i :yollng of all kinds.

7tll. It ,,~as regar(led as of great importance to secure accurate
drawings of the living" animals, and especially of such as greatly change
their fornl and appearance 'Yhen I)reServetl, suell as ~"'orms, naked mol
lusl{s, asci(liaI1S, polSps, &c. Unfortunatply the available fUll(]S were
not sufficient to ena11le us to enlplo:y a special artist for this !)urIJOse
during tIle summer, but this deficiency bas beel} !>artiall:\,-r renlerlied by
the figures sl.,lbsequelltly tlra,wn by lVIr. J. H. Emerton, Mr. S. I. Srnith,
l\:[r.. O. Harger, and,the writer.

8th. III all these in,-restigations tlle relations existing between the
fishes and tIle lower animals which ser've as food for them were to be
constantly borne in mind, and all iuforlnation l}earing directl.v upon th.is
subjeet that could be obtaine(l ,vas to be recoJ'(led. To tllis end large
nuullJers of stoD:\achs fronl :fislles newly caugllt were exaillined, ,and
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lists of tIle species fOUll<! in them were made. Most of those thus as
certained to be their orclinar~y food were traced to tlleir natural haunts
froul ,vbence tIle fishes obtain theIne

9th. The parasites of fishes, both external and internal, were to be
collecte(l alld l)reServe<1 for future study.

A large collection of such llarasites was Illade, but the internal para
sites, "vhich are ver.y nUluerolls, have not yet ]Jeen stuelie<l. The inter
llal parasites ,vere collected clliefly b~y J)r. E<l ward Palmer.

The lllap accoln11anJ"'ing the present report serv"es to show the locali
ties eXl)loreel, find the extent ot tIle labor in dredging a1ld sounding.
The oper~ttionsduring the first six weeks \vere under the charge of Mr.
S. I. Snlitb, who reln'ained until July 25. I-Ie \vas assisted by !)r. "\tV.
G. Farlo\v, who also investigated the algre. Professor J. E. Todd, of
Tabor, Iowa, then toolr. charge of the ,vork for three weelrs, llntil I was
able to jOil1 the p~rts", on tIle IGtIl of August. During the remainder
of tIle season, until SeI>tenl1)er 20, tIle operations were under my imnle
diate superintendence; but Professor A. H.yatt, of Boston; Dr. A. S.
Packard, of SaleI.(l; Dr. Fcl,rlow, ofCalnl)riuge; a,llfl Professor d. c. Eaton,
of New H~,rven, gave ver~7 iluportant ai<1 in carr~~ing out our investiga
tions, and our thanl{s are {Ine to all of these gentleulen for their assist-

.ance. 8e'veral other naturalists were present, fronl tiLDe to tilue, and
cooperated \"ith our party in variolls ways.

The dredging operations ill tIle sllallow ,vaters of Vineyar{I Sound
and Bnzzar(l's J3ay \vere carrie(l 011 at first by nleans of a sail-boat, l)ut·
{luring the greater part of the tilDe by means of a stpanl-1a"l1Ilch. The
dredgings outsicle of these waters, ftlll1 off Martha's Vineyard, were all
done b~y means of a Ullited States revenue-cutter, th'e stealller Mocca
sin, llnder cOlnmand of Captain J. (l-. BLtker. Oar than ks are d ne to
the officers of the l\foccasin, who were very coutteous, and gav"e us all
tb~ facilities within their power for earrsillg ollt our ill\7estig'ations suc
cessfully. 'Vithout this irnportant assistance we shollld. h.tlVe re[nain~d

in COn1l)lete igllorallce of the tetnperatnre alH} l)eculiar fallua of the
deel)er waters off this shore, for the localities \vere too (listant to be
reacheel by Ineans of tIle stealll-laullch or sail-boats.

The exatnination of the IJottorn was (10118 by Ineans of dredges of
"\7arious sizes, constructed luuch like those ill general use for this pur
pose; by "rake-dredges" of novel cO"l~trllction, cousisting of a heavy
A-shaped iron fraIne, to the aPffiS of ,vhich bars of iron arIlle<! w.ith
long, thin, and sharp teeth, arranged like those of a rake, are' bolted,
bacl{ to back; a rectangular fralne of round iron, sllPllortiug a deep
and fine dredge-net, follo\vs j tlst bebilld the ral{e to recei ve and. retain
the anilnals rake{l from the soft mud or sand b.y the rake; a trav;Tl-net,
with a beam al)out fourteen feet IOllg, ma(le of stout, iroIl gas-pipe, anti
having a net, fine toward the end, about forts" feet dee!J,anu provided
with llllmerous I)ockets; "tangles," consisting of an A-shaped iroll
fraIne, to Wllich frased-out hellllJ-rOpes are attached. Tile best form
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has se·v"eral small chains of ~alvanize(l iron attaclled to the fraule bJ'?"
one end, so as to drag over the llottom, and the l)ieees of frayecl-out
1"Ol)e are attaclled along the si(les of the chains.

The ordinar:y· dredges can be used on all kinds of bottoJn, except
where tllere are rough rocks and le(lges, 1lllt the:y generally merely
scrape the surface or sinli: into the 11ottom but sliglltly. The raJke
dredges are llsed only on bottoms of soft mud or sand, and are inteu(led
to catch burrowing~ animals of all kinds, which are alwa:\'s 11umerous on
such bottoms. The trawl is a<1al)tet.l for the captnre of l)ottom-fishes,
as well as for crabs, lol)sters, large shells, antI all otller animals of con
siderable size, ,vhich creer) o·ver or rest UI)Oll tIle bottom. It canll0t be
usell where the bottom is rocky or rough, and does 110t usual]J~ capture
mall~T animals of small size, or those that burro\v. It is, 110\VeVer, a
very importallt illstrllmcllt w.llen llSe(l in connectioll witll the or(lin~ry

dreilge, for it ,,,ill captllre those SI)ecies \vhiclt are too acti,'e to be
caught b~y the dredge, alie} luuch greater quantities of the larger sl)e
cies than can be obtail1ecl by the dredg'e alone. The" tangles" ftre
,particula~J'-useful OIl rough, rocky, or ledg~y· bottorDs, ...wllere the dredge
and trawl cannot 11e usee}, but they call.not l)e depended llpon for ob
taining all the small specie3, especially of shells an(l w_orms. The:y
capture mainls' those killds of animals ,vhich ha·ve rough or spiny SUI'
face~, such as star-fishes, sea-urchins, corals, bryozoa, rough crabs, &c.,
au(l those kinds wllich 'aT"edisposed to cling' to foreign. objects, such as
many of the sinall crllstacea, Wllich are often. tal{.en. in countless Ilumbers
by this means. Star-fishes and sea-urchins are eSl)ecialiyadapted to be
caught by this instrumellt, and are often brougllt up in great quanti
ties. The tangles call be used on all kinds of bottoms, \vherever there
are any of those kiIlds of anim'als ,vhich they are ~ttlapted to captuTe.

The localities ,-vhere dredgings were' made by these various instru
ments were located on Coast Survey charts as accuratel~y as possible,
and were sllfficiently numerous to give a pretty satisfactory kno\vledge
of the nature of tIle bottom and its illllabitants throughout the region
explored. The total number of casts of the dredges rnade during the
three months devoted to thjs work was about 400. A large part of
these, including all the more important ones, haV'e been located on the
map aCCOml)anying-o this report. The more important I)oints where the
temperature of tIle water was obser,'ed hav-"e' also been indicated on
the map ancl the tempera.tures given, the fig-llres abo1.je two parallel lines
indicatillg tile s'urface temperature, those beloto SUCll lines illdicating~

the bottOlll temperature-thus: !~~.

In prosecllting our explorations 'Te soon fOllUU that there are, in the
,vaters of this region, three qllite distinct asselnblages of flninlal life,
which are dependent upon au(llillliteu by definite physical conditions of
the waters Wllicll they inhabit. The first of these includes all those kinds
whicll inllabit the bottonl a11d sllores of Vineyard SOlllld, lluzzar(l's
pay, aIltl tIle otller sitnilar bodies of sllallow ,vater along this coast from
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Oape Ood westward allu. southwartl. These shallow ,vaters consist of
nearly pure sea-water, whicll has a relatively lligh tenlperatllre, especi
ally in SUIDluer, for it is warmeel up both by the direct l1eat of the sun,
acting on the shallow waters spreael over broael snrfaces of sand, ancl by
water cOIning directl~T from tIle Gulf Stream, and bringingu9t only its
heat, bllt also its peculiar pelagic animals. The teull)eratllre at the
surface in ..t\."llgust ,vas 660 to 72° Fahrenheit. O\ving to this influence
of the Gtl1f Strealll tllese waters nev"er become very col(l ill winter, for
some of the snlall, shallow llarbors never freeze over. TIle greater part
of the animals inhal)iting these bays and sOllnds are sOllthern forms.

The seconcl assemblage is a v"'ery })eclliiar one, \vhich inllabits the
estuaries, ponels, lagoons, harllors, ~lnd other Silllilar places., where t.he
water is shallow anel IIlore or less braclrish, arl(l very "rarrIl ill summer,
but cold in the "\vinter. The tl1ird groul) irlllabits tIle shores of the
outer islands aIlel hea(lJalltls antI the bottoms ill looclerately deep water;
outsi(le of the ba~ys al1(} sounds. ,]~llese outer waters are eomp~tratively

cold, even in 8l1Illnler, antl are 110 doubt derivecl from all offshoot of the
arctic cllrrent, ""Thiel} clrifts soutllWar(l along our shores ill (leel) water
and al \vays 11US a teUtlellCJT to crow(l against alld nI) its 811bUlarine
sIOl)eS, ill ,vl~lieh it is also a.ided ill many cases b~y the tides. In August.,
tIle teu11)erature of the surface was 6:J° to 65°, of tIle l)ottOIJl 570 to 620

.Fahrenlleit. 1~he arlimals inhabiting these cold waters are lnostly
IlortheTll iTl ellaracter ftntl mIlch lil{e those of the coast of J\!Iaine ~tnd

Bay of ]j"'undy". The surface \vaters in the bays ::1Jud sou.nels, although
L1Stlally somewllat \Varlner in Sll mmer tIlan tllose olltsicle, difrer less in
temI)eratnre tllUll the bottonl ,vaters. Oonseq1.1elltly we fiu(lless differ
eIlce in the stlrface aniluals. vVe have therefore fOllnel it most conveni
ent to gronp all the surfaee animals togetller, as a special <livision of
those inhabiting tIle bays aut} sOllu(ls. In each of tIle groups or assem
blages we fin<l that certaiIl l{inds are restricted to particular localities,
depen(ling npon tIle character of tIle bottorn or shore. Thus tllere will
be species, or even large gronps of species, whicll inhabit Ollly rocky
shores; others whicll inhabit only sandy shores; others which {lweII in
tIle mudd.y l)laces ; and still others that prefer the clean gravell~~llottoms
where the \vater is ~ev'eral fatllo01S deep, &c.

I have fOUl1d it desirable, therefore, in describing the chara,cter of the
marine life of this region, to gLOUP tIle animalA aceording to the locali
ties which the~r inhabit, adopting the three primars" di\Tisions given
above, bIlt, for greater conveniellce of reference, placing all the parasitic
species tog'ether in one group. 'The- subdivisions of these g'roups, will
be given under each, in tIle succeeding l)ag'es.

The primary grouI)s will stand as follows:
1. The fauna of the bays and sounds.
2. The fauna of the estnaries and otller brackish ,vaters.
3. The fauna of tIle col(l waters of the ocean shores and Ollter llanks

and cllannels.
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III describing the animals belonging in these different divisions aIlcl
sub9. i visiollS it has not been found clesirable to l11entioll, in. this !)art of
the report, all tIle species found in each, but only tb.ose that appear to
be the most abundant and ilIlportant, and especially those that are
knowIl to ser\:~e as the food of fishes. Bllt in the general systetnatic list,
which UCCOllil)Ullies this report, all tIle species of tIle region, so far as
deterulined, will be enumerated.

II.-TI-IE FA.UNA OF TI-IE BAYS AND SOlJNI)S.

In Bllzzard'8 Ba~r, Vineyartl SOllUd, Nalltucket SOll11d, and ~luskeget

Channel, (see Inap,) the water is sllallow, being generally less than 8
fa.thoms deep, auel rarely exceeding 14 fatholllS, e,Tell in tIle deeIlest
spots. It will be seen by reference to the luap, on which Soulldings have
been given and contour lines drawll, representillg tIle zones l1aving
delltlls below 3, 10, 14, antI 20 fat.homs, reSI)ecti,,---el.y, that the greater
part of Buzzard's Bay is less tIlall 10 fathoms deep, aIlcl that the 3-fatholll
curye is nearly parallel with the sllore lines, a.nd the same is true of the
6-fatholll line, which has not been (lrawn. The IO-fathom CllrVe is ",··ery
irregular and only exteo(ls a short distance \vitllin t.Ile mouth of the bay;
but an irregular area, in which the ",---ater exceeds 10 fatllolllS in depth,
the eelltral I)art o'ver a limited area being about 15 fatholl1.S, is sit
uated to the west of Penikese, Nasha\verla, ~tIld Cuttyhunk Islands;
.this is inclosed 011 all sides by shallo\ver ,vater. The 14-fathorn curve is
situated from four to eight llliles fartller off and (loes llot enter the bay
at all, showing onl~'" a verso slight cllrvature ill that direction; yet it
extends far ill) Narra.gansett Bay, and toa considerable distance \vithin
the 'mouth of Vineyard Sound, but, like tbe IO-fathom line, does llot
enter Muskeget Ohannel or Nantucket Sonn(l at al}~T l)oint, and shows
scarcely any curyature towar(l those waters, "\vhicll a,re very shallow
throughout their whole extent, and much obstructed b~y l)anks and
bro'ad shoals of moving sands. TlJe 20-fathorn line at llearly all points is
'situatetl far off shore, and does not COllform at all to the outline of the
coast. rrbere is, ho~We\Ter, an area of water exceeuing this deptll oft
Newport, ill tile mouth of Narragansett Bay.

Vineyard SOUIlcl is deeper and Inuch Jnore 'varied iu.its (iepth autl in the
character of its bottom than Buzzarcl's Bay or Nantucket SOUlld, and
therefore its fauna is richer ill species and the facilities for collecting are
much greater. In Vine~rard Sound the 3·fathom curve follows the out
lines of the shore ,,"'ery closely, and the saIne is-true of the 6-fathom cur,re,
which has not been rellresented on tile mal). TIle lO-fathom line when
it enters tIle IllOllth'of tIle SOUlld incloses the greater part of its width and
is approximatel~~parallel",vitil its shores, but after it passes the narrowest
l)art of the soun(l, between the northerll end of Martha's Vineyard and
WOO(l's Hole, it rapidly 11arrows and is finally interrUl)ted by shallows and
sand·bars after passing Holmes's Hole, but there are l)e~!ond tllis se\T
eral isolate(l areas of ,vater excee(li9g' tllis deptll HUll having their lOllg
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axes nearl~y"parallel wi tIl -ehe central axis of tlle channel, or ratller l)arallel
with the (lirectioIl of the tidal currellts. One of these areas, soutll of
Osterville, nIassachusetts, is 15 fatlloms (leep, but of 110 great size.
These deeper depressiollS are snrrolln<led bji baliks and ridges of sarrel,
'Some of wh-ich rise nearly to the surface and form dangerous slloals; the
shoals, like tile df;el) channels, ha,,-re their longer axes llarallel with the
!)revailing tidal currentR, bIlt as tlle~y are mostly eomposed of loose
1110ying sands, they are lia111e to be alterecl ill form and l'losition by
severe storms.

These mo,,-"'ing sands are generally "cry barren of life, an(I forrn true
sllbmarine <Ieserts. Inclndecl within HIld l1early inclosed l)y the 10
fathonl line, there is, bet","een Martha's VilleJ~ard and Naushon Island, a
large area of shallo~'er water, which is connected ,vith the shallow
""rater of the sllore at the northern elld of Martha's Vine)-rard, off the
.,' "W"estChop," near Holmes's Hole. In some I)laces this sIlallow rises
nearly to the surface alld forulS tIle " middle groun(l/' aIlcl other shoals
llarallel with tIle cllrrellt tllat sets throng'Il the channels on either side,
.~tn<l consequeutl~y Ilearly parallel with the shore of Martha's Vineyard.
It is e,rident tllat this rather extensive bal1.k is due to the action of the
tidal currellt whicll sweeps around \Vest Ohop to\vard the mouth of
the sound, following tbe direction of the dee!)er channels~ the projecting.
point at "\Vest Chor) furllisl1ing a lee in ,vhich the 11lovernent of the
water is retarded and the sediment del)Osite<l; but this action is modi
fied by the tidal current whicll enters the mouth of tIle sounel and flows
in tIle o;pposite direction, for although tllis c~rrent is sonlewhat less
rapid., its duration is longer, especialls· that branch of it which flows
be·tween the Middle Ground Slloal and Martha's Vineyard, for this flows
~astward seven hours and t\venty-six. mi'nutes, "\vhile tIle opposite cur
;rent flows ,vest,varll for only four hours and thirt~y-four minlltes; the
·effect of the currellt flowing eastward "roul<1, therefore, be to keel) this
·channel from filling up by the sedimellts carried along by the west,vard
.currents. The same effect ,vould be !)ro(luced in the main channel, out
side of tllis shoal, although the difference in the duration' of the flow
in the two directions is there less, the eastward flow lasting six hours
~lnd fifteen minutes, while tIle westward ti<!e lasts five hours and fortS"
n. \7"e minutes.

Similar causes (letermine, without dOtlbt, the position of all the other
.shoals and banks of sand in. this region, as well as the existence of the
isolated deep areas between tllem, but ill ma'oy cases the direction of
the wind-waves prodllCetl by the lllore violent storms must betaken iIlto
account. The 14-fathom line extends into tIle Inoutll of tIle sound, a:s
far as a point opposite Nasllawena Island; and be~y·ond this there are
,several isolated a,reas whieh are of this depth; the ~ost extensive of
these is opposite the southern half of Naushon Island alid in a-line with
the lllain channel ~tt the" mouth of the sound. Since tIle tides are greater
an Buzzard's BaJ:'" than in Vinej"'ard SouPld, and lleitber tIle times of low
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water ancl high "Tater, 110r the relative duratioll of the ebb anel flow are
coincident, very po,verful currents set throllgh the passag~es,betweeII
the Elizabeth IslaIl<ls, connecting these t,vo bodies of water. This is
most noticeable in tIle case of vVootl's Hole, because there the channel
is naTrow alld shallow, ::-tnd IIillCh obstructed by rocl~s. These channels
a,re, therefore, excellent collecting grounds for obtaining such animals
as prefer rocl~y bottolns arld rapidly flowing waters.

The shores of ,rineyard Sound and Bnzzar(l's Bay ~tre quite tliversifie(l
an(1 present nearly all l~ind of stations llsllall.}'" fOIlntl in correspon<ling
latitlldes else"vhere, except that le<lges of solid rock are of rare occur
rence, but there are nllmer011S prominent points where the shore con
sists of large rocks or bOll1ders, wllich ha\7"e been left by the deIIU(la
tion of deposits of glacial urift, forming the cliffs along the shores..
,Sanely beaches are freqllellt, and gravelly ancl stony ones occasionally
occur. Muddy s'hores are less comUlon and llsllally of no great extent.

111 Buzzar{l's Ba:y' the bottom is gerlerally Inu(I(l~-r, except ill 'very
shallo\v water abollt some of the islau<ls, where patches of rocli:y bot
tom occllr, antI OPl)osite SOlne of the sandy lleaclles '\vhere it is sandy
over consi<lerable areas. Tracts of }lar<ler bottoln, of mIld or salld"
overgro\vn with algm, occasionall.y· OCCllr. In Vineyard SOUIl<} tIle bot
tom is more ·varied. It is sautly over large tlistricts, espe.cially '\vhere
the shoals occur, anti ill 811C}1 I)laces tllere «:1,re but fe\v Ii ving animals,
though. the sand is oftell. fillecl with dead all(l brokell shells, bllt in
other localities the sanel is more COIlll)act and is inhabitetl b:r a peculiar'
set of animals. Other ~xtensive areas ba,re a bottom of gravel and
small stones and brokell shells; on SllCh l)ottoms animal life is abun
dant, and the entire bottom seems to be cov"ered in some places b~y sev
eral kinds of compoulld ascidians, wbicll forlu large lll3tSSeS of ,rarious
shapes, oftell as large as a mall's head. III still other places, clliefly off
rocky points antI ill the chanllels between the islands, rocky bottoms.
occur, bilt they are usually of small extellt. J\'Iuddy bottoms are only
occasionally met with. Thej'T occur ill most of the deep areas ,vhich are·
isolated, and sometilnes in the deep channels, but are 1110re comrrlon in
sheltered harbors au(l coves.

In Nantucket SOllnd aucl Muskeget Channel the bottonl is almost
everywhere conIposed of sand, and tIle same is true of all extensive·
area to the east anci northeast of Nalltucket Island, "'There slloals of
moving sand are numerOllS and often of large size, but in the partially
sheltered area on the north side of Nantucket, there is more or less mud.
mixed with the sand.

For greater con~venience the following subdivisions lla've been a(lopted.
in describing the animals of the ba:ys an(I sounds:

1. Rock~y" shores, betweell high-water au(llow-water lnarks.
2. Sall(ly an(1 gra,Telly shores.
3. lVludtly shores and flats.
4. Piles of \vbar\'~es, buo:ys,. &c.
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5. Rock,Y bottoms belo\v low-\vater mark.
6. Stony, graY'elly, aUfl shelly bottoms.
7. Sandy bottoms.
8. Mud(ly bottonls.
9 . .IJ'ree-s"rimming all(} surface aniulals.

10. Parasitic animals.
It lIlust, however, be constantly borne ill nlilld tllat 'very few kinds

of animals are strictly confined to anyone, of these Sllbdivisions, and
that the majority are fO"llnd in two, three, or more of theIn, and often in
equal abundance in several, t.hough each s!Jecies generally prefers one
particular kill(l of localitjr. In other cases the habits "\TarJr at different
seasons of the year, or at <.-lifferent hours of the day ancl night, and
SUCll sllecies may be f011n<1 in different situations accor{ling to the times
when they are sought. The Inore commOll antl characteristic species
are, however, pretty constullt in tlleir habits allcl Ina~y'" 1)e easily fOllnd
in their reSI)ective stat~ons ~lt almost any time.

Sirlce tllose anilnals that inhabit the shores, between tilles, are 1110St

frequently seen. ancl call l)c most easily obtaine(l all<l studied l>y those
\vho are not professional natllralists, I have entere(l into nlore details
concerning~ their habits auel al)lJearances thaIl in. the case of those
obtaine(l only by dredging. SllCh Sl)ecies as have 110t been l)reviollsl~y

named and describetl "in. other works ,viII be 1110re fullS" <leRcribed in the
systematic list, to follow tllis report, aIlcl refereIlces will tllere l)e g·iv·en
to descriptions of the others.

11.-1. ANIl\IALS INHABI~rING ~l'I-IE ROCICY sH61~ES Ol~ TIlE nAYS AND

SOUNDS.

The principal localities \vhere these anilnals,vere studie(l anti col
lectec} are at No1Jska POillt, jtlst east of "'\Vood's Hole;' Parlrer's Point,
between Great Harbor and I~ittle Harbor, near ","oDd's 1-101e; the neck
of land nortll of "\Vood's Hole Ohallnel; several localities on NatlShon
and the adjacent islands; and nUluerous localities on the shores of Long
Island SO'und, as ~t-)Sa'Tin Rock_~n~I__..~!gJlt-House Point., near New
Haven; StonJ'~ Creek; Thimble Islands, &c.

In all these places the rocks, in a zone exteIlding frolll near low-
.,vater mark of ordinary titles to- near half tide, are generally covered
,vith an abundance of "rock-weeds," (FUC'lt8 nodo8us and F. vesiculosus,)
which hang in great olive-l)rown clusters from tIle si(les of the rocks
or lie flat upon their sllrfaces when left by the tide, but are :floated 'up
by means of their abundant air-,,"'essels when the tide rises. Mingled
with these are several other algre, among- which the green" sea-cabbage "
(Tllva lat'issima) is one of the most abundant. Belo\v' this zone of
FUCU8 there is a narro,v zone which is only expose(l during spring-tides;
in this the Ulva and Inany otller more <lelicate green arlll re(l aigre
flourish. Aboye tIle Fucus-zone tllere is another zone of considerable
,vi(lth which is cov"ered for ::t short time b.y e,TerJ'? ti{le; and still higher
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up another ZOlle which is ordiIlarily OIll.y ,va,slle(ll)y tIle waves and sl)ray,
bl1t is ill part occasionally cov"prc(l b~-" 1111 uSllally lligh tides. As the
tides do not rise 'very high ill this region these zones are all llluch nar
ro,ver alld less distinctly marlred than on the coast furtller north, and
especially on the coast of l\Iaine and in the 13ay of Funds", but ~yet they
can always be easily recognized and clistillgllished by their peculiar fornls
of animal and 'veget,able life. Pools of sea-water left b~y" the tide fre
quently occur in each of these ZOlles, among the rocks, and afford
excellent opportunities for. studying a,nd collecting the anilnals..

TIle animals of rocky shores are to be sought for ill a v~~l,riety of wa,ys·
A few OCCllr quite exposed, clinging to the roclrs or weeds, in defiance of
the surf. These are chiefly uni \falve shells, barnacles, alld SllCh animals
as grow like plants, .:firmly attached to solid ol)jects, among these are
the bryozoa, hydroids, and sponges. A luuch larger number seek shel
ter under the rocks, or on their lo,ver sicles, or in cre,rices and cavities
bet,veen theln; these must be sought by turning over the rocks and ex
ploring the cre'vices concealed by the Fucus, &c. Many other species
conceal themsel~Tes still rnore effectually b'y burrowing in tllemlld,
gra"\~e], and sand beneatll and betweell tIle rocks; these are oftell
unco"\Tered ill turning o'ver the rocks, bllt lllust also be sought for
by digging" ,vith a spa(le, stout tro\vel, or SOine otller tool, in t,hc
dirt exposed when tIle rocks are remo,,""ed. The number of curious
species of aUIlelids, holothurialls, bivalv""e-sbells, actinire, &c., which
can be Ilneartlled ill this way is al \va:5''''s 'very surprising to the in'expe
rienced in this kine} of collecting. Still other kiIltls can be .fOtllld by
carefull~y examining the pools and discovering the smaller animals by
their motions, '01' b~y" the' shadows that they cast ,,-,.hen the sun shines,
or by noticing their burro\vs, or, if tirne will not adlnit of ct more care
ful examination, b~"" s\veeping a flne hand-net tllrough the weeds along
the e.dges. MallY small crustacea, sl1ells, etc., ma,y also be found cling-
ing to the corallines and other algoo growing in SlICh pools,. or e"ven
alnong the algre lying llPOll the rocli:s, and especiallyauJong masses of
detache(l algre, thrown up b~7 the ,vaves.·

In tIle uppermost zone the aninlals are of cOInparatiYel~yfew kinds,
but these llsuall~"" occur in great abundallce. The most cOUSpiClIOUS is,
p~rbaps, the COlllmOll ,,, rock-barnacle" or "acorll-shell," Balanus bal
·anoides, which adheres firmly to the rocl~s by its base and can resist
the most 'violent surf, even on the outer ocean shores. 'When left· by
the tide these dull white conical shells are not calculated to' attract
muc.h attel1tion, except on account of their ,Tast numbers, for they
·sometinles cOlupletely whiten. the rocks for long distances along the
zone in ,vhich they flourish best, and even so crowd ag'ainst each other
that they cannot aSSUllle their normal form, but become greatly elon
gate{l. But wIlen the tide eomes in, eaeh one lifts IIp the double-doo·r
which closes the aperture at tIle sUl11mit of the shell an<} pnts out an
-organ, bearing a cluster of gracefnlly curye(l alld fringed arms, which
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it quickl.y· s,vee!)s fOr\Val(l \vith. ~1 grasping Illotion and tllen qllicl{l~-r

,,"ithdra\vs, a,s if in sea.rch of food, and this Illotion ,viII l>e reI)eateu with·
great regularity for a long time, unless the creatllre be disturbed, wheIl
it instaIltly withdraws its net all(l closes its doors. No one 'VllO will
take tIle trouble to exalnine tllis little allinlal, ,vhen in activ'e operation
in one of the tide-pools, can fail to adrnire its l)erfect adaIltation to its
mode of life and the gracefulIless of its 111otions. TIle mo,,"emellt
referred to ser,Tes not only to obtain food, ",-"hicb, in the for'lIiof lllicro
S(!Ollic allimals, is al\vays abundallt in the ,vater, but also t.o SU1)pl:y
fresh cnrrellts of ,vater for respiratio11. This creature is also well worthy
,of mention llere because it serves as food for the tautog', and })robably
for other fishes that can obtairl it at high "rater.

T\vo Sl)ecies of small uniyalve shells (Littorina) are al\va:ys to be fOLlnd
in abundance clinging to the surface of the rocks, or among the sea~

weeds, or creeping about in tIle tide-pools. These aTe often fOUI1<1 quite
up to high-water marlr, but tIle full-gro\vn OIles are more comlllOll lo\ver
down alnong tIle "rock-weeds." One of these (Plate XXIV,. fig. 13.8)
is stlbglobulaT ill form, the sllire being dellressed alld the apert.ure wide.
This is the Li.ttor·ina palliata. It ·vH.ries much in color; the most conl
mon color is uark olive-brown, not llulike th.at of tile PUCU8, but oran~e..
colored an(l pale ~rello"T specin.lens are not 1.1DCOlllrnoll, ,vhile others are
mottled or banded with ~yeIIo\v or orange.and bro,vn. The secon(l spe
cies is lllore elongated and has a lllore elev'ated and somewhat I>ointed
spire. This is Littorina rud'is, ancl it lias rnany varieties of form, color,
and sculpture; one of its \Tarieties is represented 011 Plate XXIV, fig. 137.:
Some specimells are smooth, otllers a.re covered with rev'oIving lines or·
furrows; in color it is lnost freqllelltly dull gray, oli\re-:green, or brown,
but it is often prettily banded, checked,. or mottled with yellow or orange,
or even black, and sometirrles with whitish. This species is viviparous.
These shells are both "vegetarians and feed Ul)011 the algoo arnong which'
they live. Another allie(l shell, the Lacu/na vincta, (Plate X~IV,fig.

139,) is f01.1Ud clinging to the 8e~t-,veeds at low-water mark and some..
times ill the tide-pools. This is usnally pale reddish or purplish
brown, or 'horn-colored, and most commonlj'" is encircled by two or more
darker, chestIlut-colored bands. This also feeds upon the algm. Asso..

, ciated ,vith the last, t\VO or three other kiutls of sluall shells are gener
ally fonnd. One of tIle most ablln(lant of these is the Bittiun~ nigrum,
(Plate XXIV, fig. 154,) which is, as its nalne illlI>lies, generally black"
especially when :young, but large specimens are often only darlc brown
or evell ~"'ellowish bro,vll belo\v; it occurs ill great abundance; clinging'
to the sea-\veeds an(l eel-grass at alld ·below low..... water lllark, ~tnd is also
to be foun(} ill the tide-pools and on the under sides of rocks. Associated
with the last, and resembling it in form all(l color as well as in habits,
another much. less comlnon species occurs, ,"'llich is remarkable for hay
ing its whorls reversed, or coile(l to the left, ill the direction OPl)osite to
that of most other s11el18. This 'is the Triforis n-igroci1~ctu8, (Plate
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XXIV, fig. 152.) This' species is Inore at llome at tl1e de!lth of a fe\v
fathoms, a.luong algre. .i:\.nother still smaller tln(llighter colored speeies,
which often occurs abundantly in silnilar situatiolls, both 011 algre
and uncler stones, is tl'le Rissoa aC'ltle1tS, (Plate XXIV, fig. 141,) lltlt this
generally seeks lllore shelteretl situations. All tllese shells feed l11)on
the algre. \\lith them tllere can llsually be fOtlnd larg'e 1111mbers ofsev
eral carnivorous species. The ITlOSt abundant one is a small but pretty
shell, having a smootll sllrface and quite variable in color, thOl.lgh usually
reddisl1 or purplish browll, and irregularly mottled or banded ~"itll yel
lowish or ,vhitisll, the light-colored spots often talring the form of cres
cents, and var~TiIlg' nlllcll in size and lltlrnber. This is the Astyris lMl'tftta,

(Plate XXI, fig. 110.) It lives among tIle algrn, antI also alnong
llydroids, all(l lllay 11C fonnel in alnlost all kinds of localities, both ~tbov'e

and below lo,v-water luark. It is llsllally abllnelant 011 the HIlder sides
of rocks alnong hydroi<ls, &c., a,ll(l can lloarly al wa~ys be founel in
the ticle-llools. Another al1ietl sI)ecies of larger size, antI lnuell less
comn1oll, the ~4.nachis avara" (Plate XXI, fig'. 109,) ofterl occurs witll it.
Olinging to the rocl~s, or sbelteretl ill the erc·vices and 011 their under sur
faces, a much larger, UlI1I-"7bite or grayish, rouglllS'-scul1)tured sbell can
usually be fOllnd in abl.lndance. This is tlle Drosalpi1'~x cinerea, (Plate
XXI, fig. 116,) \vhieh the o~"Tsternlellcall" tile (lrill," a name v'ery suggest
ive of its llabits, for it gets i~,s living, like man~y' other silnilar lllli\ralve
shells, by drilling a round llole, by means of the sll.arp, flintJ'7" teetll tllat
cover its tongue, tbrollgh tIle shells· of oysters and other 11i\Tal,,"'es and
thell.suclring out tl1.e COlltents at its leisure. It is 'usually very abun
dant on tIle o~yster-be(ls, an(! often l)roves very destructive. Allotller
shell of allout the same size, somewhat resernbling the last, alld having
similar 11Ubits, is ofterl found a~sociated ,vith it on the lllore exposed
rocKy poin.ts, as at Nobska POillt, the "W"epeclret Islantls, &c. This is,
however, a ·v"ery northerll anel arctic shell, "\vhich extends also around
the nOI'thern coasts of Europe, and is calle1 Purpura ZC(;lJ'illus, (Pla.te
XXI, figs. 118 -and 119;) it is here Ileal' its southernUlost limits, for it
is not not found in Long Island SOlllltl.. or farther soutll; ,\yhile the former
is a soutllern shell, abundant on the whole southern coast as far as the
Gulf of Mexico, alld rare north of Cape 00(1, except in a few special
localities of sheltered and warm waters. The P~trpura is seldom found
living· much below low-water nJark, and prefers the exposed rocky head
lands on the ocean shores, where it flourishes in defiance of the break
ers. It lays its eggs in srnooth, vase-shapetl capsules, attached to the
sides or Ilnder surfaces of stolles by a short stalk, anel usuall;r arranged
in grOtlpS, (Plate XXI, fig. 120.) Tbe eggs of "the drill" are laid in
similar places, but the capsllles have ver.y short stalks, or ~1Jre almost
sessile, and are compressetl, with an ovate outline, anel angtllar ritlges
pass do"\\rn their sitles. The" limpet," allotller northern aile} European
shell, ba'7ing a lo\v c.onical fornl, is occasionally founel clinging to t·he
rocks at lo'\v-~"'ater in tllis regioll, "but is far more eomnlon llortb of
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Cape Cod. This shell is the ..llcn~mal testudin,alis, (Plate XXIV, fi~s.

159, 159a ;) it is extremely ,rariable in color, but is rnost commonly radi- ,
atetl, checked, or tesselate(l with bro~vn, pale greenisll, and white. It
grows 111uch larger on the coast ofl\'laine thall here. A peculiar narrow
forlIl of this shell, ('var. alveus,) relJresented by fig. 159b, lives on the lea'v'es
of eel-grass. Beneath tIle rocks, and gellerally attaclled to their un(ler
sicles, alllong I1j-clroids, bryozoa., &c., sev'eral species of small, slend.er,
pointed, a,ll(} generalljT whitish sllells occur, ,vhich belong to the genlls
Odosto1nia. The most eomUlon of these are (). trijicla, (Plate XXI,T,
fig. 145,) O. bisut~trali8" (Plate XXIV, fig~. 146,) a,nd O. fU8ca" (Plate
XXIV, fig;. 144,) but other similar Sl)ecies are often to be found. These
all b.ave tIle singular habit of SI)inning a tllrea(l of IllUCUS by means 'of
,,"'hich thejr'" call stlspeu(l thenlselves fron'"! allY surface. III confinement
they will ofterl creel> along the surface of tIle water, using the bottom of
the foot as a float, in a manlIer similar to that of many fresh-water
shells. 011 the under sides of rocks are occasionally found some ,"'erjr
beautiful and iIlteresting nake(l nlolluslrs; bllt this group of aninlals is
far less abundant in this region 'tIlan fartller Dortll. The largest and
finest, species ol)served llere is the D01'"'is b1.}i(la, (Plate XXV, fig. 176,)
which gro\vs to be about an inc]llong. Its bod~r is deep purple, specked
with \vhite alld bright yellow, antI the bealltiflll \vreath of gills is cov
ered with brigbt gole-len specIes; tlle ends of the tentacles are also bright
yello,v. Its eg.gs are containe(l in convoluted g'elatillollS ribbons, ,vhich
are attache(l to the llll(ler sides of t'oclrs 0li in crevices. Another rare
and curious Sl)ecies, the Doridellct ob8C~tra, (Plate xx,,"', fig. 173,) is occa
sionalt~y fOUlld on the under side of stoTies. This is a sInall, oval, flat.
tened Sl)ecies, of a (lark browl-l or blackish eolor, with small, white re
tractile telltacles on the back, but the gills are ,,-rery small arId situate(l
underneath, llear the posterior end of the body, in the groove between
the malltle and foot. The eggs are' incioscli in a delicate gelatinous
string, which is coiled up sometlling like a "Tatcli-Sl~rillg, aUf} attacheLl
to the lluder side of stones.

Of bivalve shells several speciet' are COllllllon OIl rocI,y shores, espe
cially in the crevices and Ilnder the rocks. Three kin(}s of lnuscles are
usually met with. The species which li\res at high-water mark, elus~

tering about the sinall ul)per pools and ill. the crevjces, and having, its
sllell.ribbed "\vith radiating ridges and furrows, is the Jl£odiola, plicatula;
(Plate XXXI, fig. 238.) Tllis Sl)ecies is far more abundallt, however,
along the borders of esttlaries an(} on salt marshes and muddy shores,
alwass l)referring the uI)per zone, ,\\"here it is covered for a very short
time by the tide. The lnost COlllmon species among the rocks, toward
low-water nlark, alld in the larger pools, is the Mytillts ed'ulis, (Plate
XXXI, fig. 234,) Wllich is the" COIDQ10n muscle" all alollgour coast
from North Carolina to ,tIle Arctic Ocean. It is perfectly ide11tical with
the COlumOll llluscle of Europe, Wllich tllere forms a, very iln,portant ar
ticle of food, anti in many l)!aces, as 011 the coast of France, is exteIl-
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si"Tel~T cultivated for the nlarket. On our eoast it is seldonl 'used as·
food, altllough quite as good as on the European shores; l>ut it is col
lected. on some r>arts of our coast in ,,-rast qua.ntities to be tIsetl for fer-.
tilizillg the soil. It is lllost abUlltlant in the shallow ,vaters of ba~ys and
estuaries, \vhere the water is a little brackish, but flourislles weil ill almost
all kinds of situations where there is SOlne nlutl, together with solid ob-
jects to which it call attach itself. Along the coasts of Long" Islalld and
New Jersey it is taken in allllost incredible qualltities from the shallow
sheltered ba:rsautllagoonsthat skirttllose shores. It grows very ral)idly
aIlcl underfav'orable conditions becomes full gro\vn in one season. Like nJl
other kinds of truemuscles, ithastlleI)Ower of spinning" strong threads by"
nleans of the groove in its long, slender foot, and, by extending the foot"
glues thetll firlnly l).y one end to rocks, shells, or any other solitl sub
stances, while the ottlcr elld is firluly attaclled to its body. ~hen they
attach their threads to their neighbors they forrn large clusters. Thus
a very firm and secure anchorage is effected, ttll(l they are generall.)'~

,able to ri<le Olit the most violellt 'stortns, though, by the giving \va~y of"
the rocks or sllclls to whiell t.Iley are a,ttacllecl, luan.y ~1Jre al \va..ys straneled
on the beaches after se,rere storms. Thej7 are not confined to the shal
low waters, for verj" large s!)ecirnens \vere dredgetl by me, AeveraJ years·
ago, in 40 to 50 fatllolns ill the (leel) chanllels between Eastport, Maine,.
alld Deer Island, where the tille runs with great force; autl it llas sifl"ce
been dreelged by our parties in still (lf~el)er water in the saIne reg·ion,
sho,ving that it can live and !)ros}>er equally well llucler tIle lllost di
versecouditions. The specituens fronl sllelterec} localities alne} santly
bottolns are, ho\ye,rer, much more <lelicate ill texture au(l more brilliant
ill color thatl tllose from more expose<.l situations. Some of the thinner
and more delicate specilllens, fI"om qtIiet au(I I)ure waters, ~lre translu
cent and ,,-rer~y lleautifully colored with bro\vn, olive, green, ~yello,v, arIel
in<.ligo blue, alternating in ratliating bands of llifferent wi<lths; while
others are nearlj7 unifornl l)ale yellow, or traIlSltlCeIlt horn-color. Those
fronl tIle exposed" shores are generally thicker, opaque, and plairl dull
.bro\vn, or bluish black, and not unfrequentl.y" th~y are 'ver~T Dlucll dis
tortetl. Tllis Sl)ecies breeds earljT in the spring. I hav"e found iUllnense
nunlbers of the ~;'"oung, about as large as the head of a l)in, which bat} just
attache(l tbernsel ves to algre, h~?drui<1s, &c., on the 12th of AI)ril. These
shells are not destined to remain fore,"'er fixed, however, for they llot
only swim free when first hatched, but even in after life the.y can, at
will, let go their anchor-threads, OT "b.Y'SSllS," and creep abollt by
means of their slender "foot," Ulltil the~" find another anchorage that
suits them better, and tbeS' carl e·v·en. clim1) up the perp~n(licular

silles of rocl{s or lliles bj"" lueans of tile threads of the " b~yssus," whicll
they thell stretch out and attach, one after another,_ i.n the direction
they ",-ish to clilnb, each one being fastelletl a little hig~er up than
the last. TIlus, little l.>~7 little, the hea'7~7 shell is drawn IIp, much in
tIJe nlallD.er elnplo.Ye<1 bj-';' some spiders when moving or SUSllendillg an~
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11nusually large victinl. This COInUIOJl rnuscle is llOt only useful to Inan

directly as food, alitl as a fertilizer, but it serves as an importallt article
of foo(l for many fishes, lloth in its young stages and when full grown.
The tal.ltog makes 'many a heart.y Ineal on the full-grown shells,- as do
sev'eral other kinds oftishes, ,,'"hile tl:le "scup" anti others (levour tIle
YOllng. The COUlmon star-fislles fee(i largply upon muscles, as well as
oysters, aud tiley also ha'v'e Iuan:y· other enelnies. A small parasitic
crab, Pinnotheres IJnacula,tlts, lives ill their shells, between tlleir gills,
ill t.he saIne nlanIler as the COlumon Pi'nn,otheres o.stre'llnt lives in the oys
ter. Another larger lnuscle, sometinles callecl the "llorse-muscle,'"
\vhicll is the lJ!fodiola r;nodiolus, (Plate XXX[, fig. 23"7,) Ii\~es at extrelne
IO"7-water luark in the crevices betn:een the rocks, allcl 118uallynearly
burie(l ill tIle gra-v"el antI firrnly anchorecl in its place. Sornetilues it oc
curH in the larger 1)0018, well (lo\vn tOvvard lo\v-water Inark. It is, like
the last, a northerri Sl)ecies, au(l exteufls to tIle Arctic Ocean antI North
ern Europe. It is 1llllCh more abUll(lant on tIle northern eoasts tIlan
he.re~ and, although it is almost entirely contin.ell to rocky shores antI
bott01ns, it exteu(Is to cOllsillerallle del)ths, for "ve dredge(l it abun
dantly in the Bay of Funds', at ·v·arious uelltllS, (}0"'"'"11 to 70 fatholns.
Like the prece(ling, it is dev·oured llj"" tIle tautog and other fishes. Its
thick shell, coverecl "\vith a glossy, cllestnut epidermis, anti rudt:'IJT hairy
toward the large end, are IJoints by ",hieh it ca,n easily be recog:nized,
and its·shulle is also peculiar. The cornmon "long claln," Afya arena
ria, (Plate XXVI, fig. 179) is very often filet ,vitil buried in the sand
alld -gra,Tel beneath stones anti rocks,.l)ut it is ftl,r lllore al)undant on
sand~- aucl Inudd.y sllores, and especially in estnaries, and 'YiII, there-
fore, be men tioned ,,'ith Blore (letails in allotller place. ·

Anotller silell, somewhat reseJJlbling the "long claln," but "llever
growing 80 large, and more cylindrical in form though usuallJ'" much
distorted, is occasionally met with un-tIer the rocks or in cre,Tices. This
is the Saxica'va arctica, (Plate XXVII, fig. 19~.) It is fiuell more
abundant farther north, and has Hi vel'S· extensive range, being found on
most coasts, at least in tlJe llortherll lleulisphere. On those coasts
w}lere linlestone exists it has the habit of burrowing into the linlestone,
after the manner of Lithodo1nus allcl many other shells. The only lo
calities on OLlr coast \vhere I llave observed tl.lis habit are at Anticosti
Island, in the Gulf of SailltLawrence, wilere the soft lilnestones are·
abundantl.y perforated ill this way. On the New Englaucl coast lime
stones rar(~l~1" oceur, and they have to be content wittl StIch cracks an(l
crannies as they can find rea(Ij'~ Tll3J(le; consequently their shells, ill

growing to fi t their places,. becorne v'er'y~ III nch llistorted. This species can
alsoforul a byssus, when needed, to 110ld its shell ill po~ition. The·
sillholl-tube is long and much reseml)les that of 111ya, (see fig. 179,):
but is divided at the eIlu for a sllort (listance, an<! generall.y has a red
(li~h color. Tlle" bloody' clarrl~," Scapha/rca transversa, (Plate XXX,
·fig. 228,) antl Argina pexata, (Plate XXX, fig"_ 227,) are occasionally
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ulet with at low ,vater, nude!' or among rocks, ~tll(l generally attached
by ~ b~rssus, but their'l)rOper home is ill the shallow waters off shore,
especially 011 mucldy, shelly, an(l gravelly hottoms. The fisherllien call
them " bloody clalDs," -because "the gills are re(}, and ,vIlel1 opened the~:"

discharge a red fluid like blood. The little shell called Kellia, planulata
(Plate XXX, fig. 226) is also souletimes fOlIUd 'tInder stones at .Jow
water. Attachecl to the sides and surfaces of rocks alld le(lges along
Inan~"" llarts of this coast, young oysters, Ostrrea Virg'iniana, often

....occur in vast llulnbers, sometilnes completely" cO~lering and' concealing
large surfaces of rocks. But tllese generall~-r live onlYI through one
season "'and are killeel b~r tIle cold of "Tinter, so that they seldoIll be
conle Tnore than all inc11 or an inch alld a IJalf iTl diameter. They come
fronl the Spa\Vll .of the oysters in the be(ls along our shores, whic}l, dur
ing' the breetling season, COIlll)letely fill tIle ,,~aters ,vith their free
swimIlling young'. TIley are generally regartled as the J-Toung of "nati,\-re"
oJ~sters, but I al11 unable to find any specific (lifferences bet,veen tIle'
northerll antI southern o~"'sters, such differences as do exist being (lue
'nlerely to the circumstances ulider which they grow, such as t.he char-
acter of the "rater, allundance or scarcity of food, kind of obj@cts to
which the~y are attached, age, crowded condition, &c. All the forms
occur both among the northern and southern ones, for they varj'T from
llroad and round -to ver~-r long Hind l1arrow; frolll "\-rery thick to very
thin; and in the character of tIle surface, some being regularly ribbecl
an(l scollope(l, others nearly smooth, an(l others Y"ery rough and irreglllar,
or scaly, &c. vVhen young and grown under favorable conditions,
with plenty of rooIll, the form is g~nerally rOllud at first, then quite
regularly o·va], with an. undlllated and scollopetl ,edge aUf} radiating
ridges, corresponding to the scollollS, and often extending out into
spine-like projections on tbe lower "\"'alve. The llpper v"alve is flatter,
smooth at first, then with regular lalnell~e or scales, scollopetl at the
edges, sho,ving the stages of growth. Later in life, especially after the
first ""inter, the growtll becomes more irregular, and the forlll less sym
metrical; and the irregularity increases with the age. Very 01t1 speci
mens, in crowded beds, llsually become "\Tel'Y much elongatell, being
often more tl1all a foot long, and perllaps two inches "\viele. 111 th,e
natural order of things this was I)robabl~T the norrnal form attained b~-r the
;.l,dult individuals, for nearly all the o,yster-sllells composing the ancient
Indian shell.heaps alollg our coast are of this much-elongated kind.
No,vada~ys the oysters seltlom 11a\re a chance to grow to such a good ol<.}
age as to take this forul, though such are occasionall.y met with in dee!)
water. The young slJecimens 011 tIle rocks are generall~y.mottled or ,ir
reglllarly radiated with brown. They were not often ID'et with on tIle
shores of Vineyard SOUlld, for oy'sters do not flourish well ill tllat santly
region, though there are extensiv"e l)eds in some parts of Buzzard's
Bay, and a few near Holmes's Hole, ill a sheltered pond. The o~ysters

11refer <luiet, waters, sonlewllat braclrish, ,vitll a bottOID of soft ill11(1
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containing an abundance of minute liv'ing animal and vegetable organ
isms. In' such places they grow very rapidly, and become fat and fine
fia,,"'ored, if not interfered with by theirnu~erous enemies. I shall
have occasion to speak of the oyster again, when discussing the fauna
of the estuaries, &c.

Another shell, related to th~ oyster and like it attached by one valve
to sonle solid ollject, is common, adhering to the under sides and edges
of rocks near low-water mark. This is the Anomia glabra, (Plate
XXXII, figs. 241, 242,) and it is 'often called" silver-shell" or " gold-
.shell" on account of its goldell or silvery color and Shining luster; and
sOllletimes "jingle:-shell" from its metallic sound when rattling about on
the beach with pebbles, &c. This shell, however, does not grow firmly
to the rock like an oyster, but is attached by a sort of stem or peduncle,
which goes out through an opening in the side of the lower valve; this
is soft and fleshy at first, but late in life often becomes ossifie(l, or rather
calcified, and then forms a solid plug. ,

Of the lower classes of M-ollusca, sev"eral Ascidians and Bryozoa
occur under ancl' among the rocks. Among the former the Molgula
lJfa,nhatflensis (Plate XXXIII, fig. '250) is the most commOD. This
usually' has a snbglobular form, especially when its tubes are con
tracted, and is almost always completely covered over with foreign mat-"
ters of all sorts, such as bits of eel-grass and sea-weeds, grains of'sand,
&c: When these are rerllo,Ted its color is dark or pale oli,re-green,
and the surface is a little rough. This species is often attaehed to the
undersitle of rocks, but is still morefreq-gently attached to sea-weeds
and eel-grass, and is sometilnes so crowded as to form large clusters;
Another species, having some resemblance to the last when contracted;'
is the .Oynthia partita, (Plate XXXIII, fig. 246,) but 'besides the great
difference in the tubes antI apertures, this has a rougber and wrinkled
surface and a rllsty color. The specimens that grow on the under'
~ides of stones are often much flattened, as in the figure, but it grows
more abundantly attached -to the piles of wharves and on shelly bot
toms in shallow ~Taters, off shore, and i~ SllCh places assumes its more
normal erect positioIl, and a somewhat cylindrical form. Each aper
ture is marked with four alternating triangles of flake-white and pllr
plish. red.' This and the prece(ling are eaten by the tautog. Most of
the other ascidians a,re much more at home on the bottom, off shor~,
although some of them som.etimes occur ~tt low-water on rocks or in
.pools.

.A. delicate and elegantly branched .bryozoan, the BuiJula turrita,
(Plate XXXIV, fig's. 258, 259,) is often found attached to sea~weeds in
the 1)0018, aIld it is als~' frequently thrown up in large quantities by the
wa,res, after storms. A smaller kind, with slender, ivory-'white, anel
stellate branches, t.heOrisia eburnea, (Plate XXXIV; figs. 260, 261,)
.also occurs on the sea-,veeds in pools. And with this is a coarser species,
which forms ca~careouscrusts aIld tubercles, h.aving the sllrface covered

2 V
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with the prolninenttips of the tubes; tllis is the Oellepora ramulosa, aUfl
like the Orisiait is a .northern species, whi~h inhabits also the shores·
of northern Europe. Still other species of ~ bryozoa occur in these situ
ations. On'e of the most ab.undant is Alcyonidiu1n hispidttm, whlch
forms soft gelatinou's indrustations around the stems· of P'llCUS. ·On the
unde,r sides of the- stones several additional kinds occur, tIle most common
of whicb. is the Escllarella 'Variabilis, (Plate XXXIII, fig. 256,) which
forms broad calcareous cruiitS,. often several inclles across, and of some
thickness, compose(l of small perforated cells. "W"hile living this species
is dark-red or' brick-red, but it turns green when dried, and then
fades to J'ello\v, and finally to ~~hite. It is far more abundant on shelly
bottoms, ofr shore, in3 to 10 fathoms of water, a,nd in SUCll places often
covers every stone, pebble, alld shell, over wiele areas, and in ,sonle
cases forlns rounded coral-like masses two or three inches in diameter
and more tha'n an inch thic}{.

Crustacea in considerable numbers rna,y also be fOl.lnd llPOll the
rocky shores. Of crabs four or .five species are common, cOllceale(l
u.nd~r the rocI{s aUfl· in crevices. \ The "green crab," Oa't'"ci'uus granu
latus', occurs quite frequently well up toward higll-water mark~hiding

aDder the loose' stolles, and nimbly running away when disturbe<l. It
Iuayalso be' found, at times, in the larger tidal pools. Its brigl'lt green
color, ,raried with spots and' blotches of yellow, lnakes this species quite
conspicuollS. TIle COll1mon ." rock-crab," Cancer irroratlts, is generall~T

common 'uIlfler the large rocl(s near lo,v-water mark and· often lies
nearly buried 'in -the sand an(l gra,,~el beneath them. This species is
l.lsuallyla,rger thaI} th-e preeeding, often becoming three or four inches
across tlle shell, and though less active it uses its large cla\vs freel~7"

and with force. It can be easily distinguislled by ha'iing nine. blunt
teeth along each 'side of the front edge of its shell or carapax, and by
its reddish color sprinkled .over \vith {larker brownish (lots. ' This crab
also occurs in tbe pools, where the comical. combats of the l11ales may
sometimes be witnessed. It is not confined to rocky shores, but is com
luon also OIl sandy shores, as :well as on rocl{~T and gravelly bottoms off
shore. It is widely diffused along our coast,extending both nortll and
south; and is COIIlmon even· on the coast of Labra(lor. Like all the
other species of crab's this is greedily de,Toured by man~r of the larger
ftshes,such as cod, haddock, talltog, black-l)ass, and especiall~r by
sharks alld sting-rays. Two .smaller killds.of crabs are also very al)Ull
dant under the stones, especially where there is some IDlld. These are
dark olive-brown and have the large cl~tWS 'broadlytillpecl with blacl{·
They are often called mud-crabs on account Of their fondlless' for illllddy
places.- Olle of these, the Panopeu8 depress~ts, (Plate I, fig. 3,) is decid
edl~y' flattened above, and is usually a'little sma1ler than the second,
the Panop-eu8 Sayi, which is somewhat·co·nvex above. They are usually
found together and have similar habits. A third small species of the
same genus is occasionally met witl1 unller stones, bllt lives rather
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higher IIp toward high-watermark, and is comparatively rare. This is
the Panopeus· Harris'ii. It ·call be easily distillgllished, for it lacks the
black OD the ends of·the big claws and has a groove along the ed,ge o~

the front of the carapax, betweell the e~~es. This last sllecies is also
. fOUJld in the salt marshes, and was originally discovered on the marshes
of the-Charles River, n~ar Boston. All the species of Pa.nopeu8 are south
ern forms, extending to Florida, or to the gulf-coast of the Southern
States, but they are rare north of Cape Cod, and not found at all on
the coast of Maine. They contribute largely to the food of the tautog
and other fishes. The lobster, H"omarus Amer,icanus, is sometimes fo,und
lurking under large rocks at lo\v-water, but less cOlnmonly here than
farther north, as,-for instance, about the Bay of Fundy. In this region
it liv'es also on sandy and gra'v'elly bottoms, -off shore, but in rather
shallow water. It is an article of food for many fishe.s, as well as for
man. Active and interesting little "hermit-crabs," Eupaguru8 longi
carpus, are generally abundant in the pools ·near low-water, and con
cealed in wet places beneath rocks. In the pools they may be seen
actively running- abOtlt, carrying upon their backs the dead shell of
some sinall gastropod, most commonly Anachis avara or Ilyanassa
obsoleta, though all tIle small spiral shells are used in this way. They
are very pugI1aciolls and llearly alwa~y's rea(ly for a fight wh.en two
happen to meet, but they are also great. cowards, and veryJikely each,
after the first onset, will instantly retreat into his sllell, clo~ing the
aperture closely ·with the- large claws. They lIse . their long slender
ant~nnffi 'v'ery efficiently as organs of feeling, and show great wariness
in 'all their actions.', The hinder part of the body is soft, with a thin
skin, and one·sided in structllre, so as to fit into the borrowed shells,
while near the end there are appendages whicll are formed into hook
like organs by which tbey hold' themselves sec\lrely in their houses, for
these spiral shells -serve them both for shields aIlel d ,veIlings. . This
species al~o occurs i~ vast numbers among the eel-grass, both in the
estuaries and in the sound~ and bays, and is also frequent on, nearly all
other kinds of bottoms in the sounds. It is a fa·v·orite article of food
for many of the fishes, for they swallow it shell and all. A much
larger species, belonging to .the same geolls, but having much shorter
and thicker claws, (.Eupagurus pollicaris,) is also found occasionally under
the rocks at low-water, but it is much more COffilnon on rocky and shelly
bottoms in the sounds and baS·s. Its habits are Qtherwise similar to the
small one, but it occupies much larger shells, such as those. of Lunatia
heros, Fulgur oarioa, &c. This large species is deyoured by the sharks
and sting-ra~;rs.

The Amphipods are also ,veil represented on the rocky shores by
a considerable number of specie~, some of which usually occur in
vast numbers. These small crustacea are of great importance in COI1

nection with our fisheries, for we have found that they, tog-ether with the
shrimps, COllstitllte a very large pa'rt of the food of most of our 'In,ore valu-
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able ediblejishes, both ofthefresh and salt wate1·S. The Amphipods, though
mostly of small size, occur in such immen'senumbers in their favorite
localities that they can nearly alwa,ys be easily obtailled by the fishes
that eat them, and no doubt they furnish excellent 'and nutritious food,
for even the smallest of them are by no means despised or overlooked
even by large and powerful fishes, that could easily captnre larger
game. Even the voracious blue-fish will feed ullon these small crusta
cea, where they can be ea~ily obtained, even whenl'menhaclen and other
fishes are plenty ill the same localities. They are also the favorite
food of trout, lake white-fish, s]lad, flounders, scup, &c., as will be seen
from the lists of the animals found in the stomachs of fishes. One
species, which occurs in countless numbers beneath the masses of decay
ing sea-wee{ls, thrown' up at high-water mark on all the shores by the
waves, is the Orchestia agilis SMITH, (Plate IV, fig. 14,) which has
received this nalue inallusion to the extreme agility which it displays in
leaping, when disturbed. The cOlumon name given to it is "beach-flea,"
which refers to the same habit. Its color is dark olive-green or brown,
and much resembles that of the decaying weeds among which it lives,
and upon which it probably feeds. It also constructs burrows in the
sand beneath the vegetable debris. It leaps by means of the append-
ages at the posterior end of ,the body.

A much larger species,. and one of the largest of all the amphipods, is
the Gammaru8 ornatus, (Plate IV, fig. 15,) which occurs in great num..
bers beneath the stones and among the rock-weed near low-water mark.
The rnales are much larger than the fem'ales, and sometimes become
nearly an inch and a half IOllg. They cannot leap like their cousins
that live at higll-water mark, but skip actively about on their sides
among the stones and gravel, until they reach some shelter, or enter
the water, wIlen they swim rapidly in a gyratin-g manner back down
ward, or side,vays. But although they can. swim they are seldom
met with. a,vay from the shore or much below lo\v-water mark; The
zone of Fucus is their .true home. This species is abundant on all our
shores, ",vhere\-rer rocks and Il'ucu.s occur, from Great Egg Harbor, New
Jerse~y, to .Labra(lor. Its color ,is gen.erally olive-brown or reddish
brown, much like that ,of the FUCU8 among ,vhicll it lives. The only
good English name tllat 1. have ever heard for these creatures is that of
" scu(ls" given by a snlall boy, i.n reference to their rapid and peculiar
motions.

Another sma.ller species, Gamrnarus an'n'ulatu8 SMITH, frequently.oc
curs under stones in similar places, but usually a little higher up. This
is a pale species, ha'ving darker bands, with red spots on the sides of
the abdomen'. Still higher up, G. '1narinus often OCCllrs.

"W:ith the Gammaru8 or'natu8 another, much smaller, light slate-colored
amphipod is generally to be found. This is the Melita 1~itida SMI1'H. Its
habits appear to be similar to those of the Ga'inmari. Another small
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species, fOllnd, in the same situations, is the Mrera levis SMITH; this is
whitish in color, with black eyes. -

Two species of the genus An~phithoe·alsolive under rocks at low water,
but these, like the other species of this genus, constrllct tubes in which
they dwell. The Anlphithoe·maculata (Plate IV, fig. 16) is much the larger,
and constructs large, coarse tubes of gravel, llits of s~a-weed, &c., and
attaches them in clllsters to the under sides of stones. The~'"often leave
their tu.bes, however, and may l)e..found-free among the weed or under
stones. The color is generally dark greell, thoug-h sornetimes reddish,
and; there is often a series of light spots along the back, and the whole Sllr

face is covered with minute blackish specks; the eyes are red. The
second species~ An~phithoe valida SMITH, is much smaller~ being gener
all~'" less than half all inch long. It is usually bright green ill color, and
has black eyes. It often li\res amollg the bright green fronds of Ulva
latissima, and its color is nearly that of the Ulva.

AIlother amphipod, reselnbling a small Gam'tuar'us, about half an inch
long, and light oli\Te-brown or :yellowish brown in color, is sometimes
found in large numbers swimming actively abollt in the larger tidal
pools, and occasionally darting into the growing sea-weeds for rest or
concealOlent. This is the Calliopiu8 lceviusc'ulus. It also often occurs
in vast nUlllbers ,s,vimming at the surface~ far from land, not only in the
sounds and bays, but out at sea, as for insta~e in the vicinity of St.
George's Ba,nk ane1 in the' Gulf of St. Lawrence, where it is equally
abundant. It is devoured in large quantities by numerous fishes.
The'Hyale littoralis occurs near high-water, among- algro, and in pools.

TIle Isopods are also well. represented on tIle rock~? shores. One
of the' most cOlnm?n is ~he Sphmroma, quadr'identata, (Plate V, fig.

,21,) which bear~ some resemblallce,bot.h in for~ and habits, to the
" pill-bug's,' which live· UpOIl the land. This species is fOllnd in abun
dance under stones and rocks, or creeping slowly about among the branches
and roots of sea-weeds, on their sides and Ul)per surfaces, from low
water mark nearly up to high-water mark. ,In. ·color it is exceedingly
variable, for no two can be found that are alike; but tIle colors, consisting
of irregular blotches and dashes of dark gray, light gray, slate, greenish,
and white, are so blended as to imitate very closely the colors of the bar
nacles and gray surfaces of the rocks "\'vhere they li,re, and no doubt
they derive considerable protection from their enemies by these imita
tive colors. VVhen disturbed they curl themselves up in a ball an<l fall
to the bottom.

Another smaller an(llnUcll more active species, which llas a more
slenfler form, is found in vast llumbers creeping acti\rely aboup over the
rocks and barnacles, arid especially beneath rocks and drift-wood. Tpis
is the Jcer{l; cop'iosa. It is also excessively variable ill color, but shades
of green, gray, an(lbrown predominate, and. cause it to imitate veryef
fectiv·ely the surfaces of the rocks covered with AUlall green algre, where
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it loves to dwell: It is fOl.lnd nearlJ'" up to'high-,vater mark, a;nd has a
wide range both nortllward and southward along the 'coast;

Another'u,;ery common and much .larger isopod is the Id'Otea irro
rata,:(Plate V, fig. 23,) ,which. grows: t·o be :p.earlyan .inch long. Its
colors' are extrelnely ·varied. Often the general color is -dark .gray, ligh·t
gray,'dull green, or brownish, thickly specked and blotchetl with darker,
but the colors are often brighter antI the marli-jngs. more.: definite; not
unfrequently a,band of white, or yellowish,or greenish, runs along t~e

middle of the' llack,with perhalls another alongeacll lateral border~

This species occurs creeping alnong: the" rock.. weeds ". and other algre.
at·]o,v water, in the pools, creeping on the under 'si{les of stones,: ad
hering to eel-grass, and also among floating sea-weecls,away from the
shore, and in many other sitllations.· Its colors are generally well
adapted for :its concealment, by imitating, more or less perfectly, the
rocks and weeds among which it lives. Even ·those ,vith bright green
markings are thus protecte(lwhen liviIi.~on eel.grass or Ulva; the dark,

~ obscurely' marked ones when on dea(leel-grass or (lark FUCU8; the grays
and browns when on stones and amollg barnacles, &c. This"protection
is not-perfect, however, for tIle)""" often fall 'victims to hungry fishes of
many kjnds~

The -Idotea phospho'Yea HA.RGER, is a closely allied species, which
grows ~even larger. ltacan easiiy be distinguished by the tail-piece,
which is acute in this, bllt tridentate in the last, and·by:its rougher sur
face and more incised lateral borders. Its colors are similar an.d- equally
varia,hIe, though they are frequently ill larger and more definite spots
and blotches, and the light spots are often bright yellow. It is, as its
name indicates, decidedly phosphorescent. It li,,~es. under the same cir
cnmstances as the preceding species, but is much less ~ommon in this
region,. though it is abundant in the Bay of FUlldy. It often occurs
among the crowded stems of Oora,llina, officinalis in the larger title-pools.

Another related species, the E-richsonia filiformis HARGER, ·(Plate
VI, fig. 26,) also occur~ am6ng.theOorallina and other algre in the tide
pools. This is a smaller species than the two prece(ling, bllt is some
wh3Jt similar in its colors, which are equally variable and equally adapted
for its concealment; in this the colors are more commonly ,~arious tints
of brown, or dllll reddish, or light red, which are well adapted to blend
with tlle colors of the Oorallines. Quite a different looking creature is the
Epelys n~ontosus, which is occasionally found concealed beneath stones
where ~here is 'nlore or less mud. This species also frequents nluddy
bottOlllS, a,nd is pretty effectually concealed by its rough-Ioolring back
and the coating of mud 'and dirt that always ad'heres to it.

Olinging to the hydroids and delicate algre on the under sides of
stones, and in tide-pools, curious slender-bodied crustacea belonging to
the genus Oaprella (similar to fig. 20, l)late: V) may often be found in
considerable numbers, but they are still more abllndant on rocky bot
toms off shore. They have the' habit of holding on firmly by the pos-
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. t.erior legs,an.d extending· tile bo(l~'" out at an angle, with the long, rough
front l~gs stretcbed out in various <lirections. vVhile in these attitudes

.and at rest they often closely resemble the branches of the hydroids
and algre among which they liv"e, especially as tlley also imitate'them_in
colors, ·for all these species are variable in color, being generally gray,
with d~rker specks, when living among hydroids, b,ut often .bright red
when li,"'ingamong red algre.. This habit of holding themselves stiflly
in such peculiar positions recalls the similar habits of many insects, es
pecially some of the Orthopte~aand the lar\"'"oo of the geometrid moths,
ant} they also recall the larv'oo, just nalned, by their singular Dlode. of
climbing acti,\Tely about among the branchen Qf the hydroids· and algre,
for they bend the slender bod~y into a loop, bring the hind legs up to the
front ones, and taking hold with them stretch the body forward again,
just like those la:.;vre, though their leg-s are long and slellder and differ
widely in structure. These littfe creatures are '7'el~y pllgnacions and are
alwaJ"s -ready to fight each other when tbey nleet, or to repel any in
truder similar in size to themselves. Their large claws are well aclapted
for su·ch ·pUr!lOses.

The marine worms or Allnelids H,re '7er~T numerOllS uIlder the rocks be
tween tides, and concealed beneath the surface of the gravel and JI1Ud

that accu111ulates ·-between .and beneatll the s.toncs and. ~n...crevices.
Many kinds also liv'e ill tIle pools, lurking amollg the roots of the algID, .
burrowing in the bottonl; or building tubes of their own ill lnore ex
110sed situations. MarlY of these anllelids are "very beautiful in. form
and brillian·t in color when li\'ring, vvhile most of them lla\re curiOtlSha.b
its and'mar\;elous structures. Se,,""eral species are ef large size, grow-

. ing to the length of one or two feet.. Some are .carnivorous, clevouring
other worms and any other small creatures that tlley can kill by their pow
erful .,veapons; others are vegetarians; but many are mud-eaters, s\val~

lowing the mud and title sand in great. quantities, for the sake of t.he
animal aIlcl vegetable orgallisms. that al\vays exist. in it, as is the. case
"7ith clams and most of tIle bivalv"e shells, anel lnallyother kinds of
marine allimals.

All these Annelids are g~ree(lilydevoured by most kinds of marine fishes,
whenever tlley can get at them, and, since man~"" of the annelids leave
their bllrrows in the night to SWilll at the surface, or do this constantly
at the breeding season, they make an irnport.ant·element in the diet of
many fishes besides .those that constantly root for tl.lem in the mud "and
gravel, like the. talltog,' scup, haddock, &c. The young of nearly all
the annelids also swim free in the water for a considerable. time, and
in this state are dou·btless devollrecl in immense nllmbersby· all sorts of
yOlIng- arld slllall fishes.
. One of t.he largest au(l most common Annelids fOtlUd ·under rocks,

burro:wing in the sand and gravel, is the Nereis vire'its, (Plate XI, figs.
47-50.) It lives both at low-,vater mark and at a considerable distance
f.arther Ill}. It grows to the length of eighteen inches or more, and is'
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also quite stout in its. proportions. The color is dull greenish, or bluish
green, more or less tinged with red, and the surface reflects bright iri
descent hues; the large larnelloo.or gills (fig. 50) alollg the sides a.re green
ish anteriorly, but farther back often become bright red, owing to the
numerous blood-vessels that they contain. It is a very active and vor!1
clous worm, and has a large, retractile proboscis, armed with two strong,
black, hook-like jaws at the end, ~nd lllany smaller teeth on the sides,
(figs. 48, 49.) It feeds 011 otlier ,vorms and variolls kinds ~f marine
animals. It captllres its prey by sud(lenly thrusting out its proboscis
and seizing hold ,vit.h the two terminal jaws; then withdrawillg the
proboscis, the food is torp. and masticated at leisure, the proboscis,
when withdrawn, acting somewhat like a gizzard. 'rhese large worms
are dug out of their burrows and de,\"'oured eagerly by the tautog, scup,
and other fishes. But at certain tilnes, especially at night, they leave
their own burrows and, 'coming to the surface, swinl about like eels or
snakes, in. vast nunlbers, and at such times fall an easy prey to In.any
kinds of fishes. T.his habit appe.ars to be connected with the 8easou of
reproduction~ They were observed thus swinlming at the surface in the
daytime, near Newport, in April, ,1872, by l\fessrs. 'r. M. Prud(len and T.·
II. Russell, and 1 ha\Te often obser'\"!'ed tlleffi in the evening, later in the
season. At "W'atch Hill, Rhode Island, April 12, I found great nunlbers·
of the 1nales swimming in the pools among the Tocks at low-,vater, and
discharging their milt. This worm also occurs in", many other situa-
tiOIIS, and is abulldant ill most places along the sandy and mudd~'"shores,
both of the sounds anti estuaries, burrowing near low-water mark. It
occurs all along t·he coast from New York to the A.rctic Ocean, and is
also comUlon on the northern coasts of' Ellrope.-·

"W'ith the last, in tllis region and south\vard, another similar species,
but of smaller size, is uSllally lllet ,vith ill large nllmbers. This is the
Nere-is limbata, (Platte XI, fig. 51, male.) It grows to the lellg'th of five
or six inches, and can easily be distinguished by its .slender, sharp,
light amber-colored jaws, and bS· the lateral lamellre, which are small
anteriorl~y and ilarro,v or liglliate posteriorly. Its color, when full
grown, is llsually (lull brown, or smoky brown or bronze-color allteriorl~T,

with oblique light lines on the sides, and often with a ,vhitish border to·
each ring, which form narrow, pale bands at th_e articlllations; pos
teriorl~' the bod~r and lateral a,ppendages are pale ret}, and the. longitu
dinal dorsal blood-vessel is COIISpicuous. The male, of which the ante
rior part is represented ill fig. 5-1, differs greatly from the female' in
the structure of the nli(ldle region of the body, which is brig'hter red in
color, and has the side appendages more complicate(l and better adapt€<]
for swimming. The females agree with the males very well in the form
and str1Jcture of the head and ·anterior part of the body, b·ut the rniddle
'region does not becolne differeIlt from the anterior, as in the male.
Both sexes are often dug out of their burro",'s, under ston·es or in.. the
sand, but ill SUCll IJlaces there are few.ln·ales ill I)rOportioll to the fe-
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males. The males, however, ·sometimes occur swimrning free at the
surface in vast numbers. They s·wim with an lludulating motion, and
are quite conspicl10US on a,ccount of the bright red color of the lniddle
region of their l)odies. Mr. S. I. Stuith observed thelll s\vimuling in
this way, in the da~Ttime, in AUg'ust, at Fire Island, on the southern
side of Long Island, where they occurred in incredible numbers and
were eag~erly pursued by the blue-fisll, which at such times woulel Ilot
take bait. "\Ve often callght them ill v7"ineyard Sound, in the' evening,
at the surface, with towing-llets. These \vorms rnust, therefore, con-

.tribute largely to the food of many fishes. It is very common on our
sandy shores as far south as Soutlh Oarolina. A third species, Nereis
pela.gica" (Plate XI, figs. 52-55,) is abUII(lallt tlnder stones farther north,
bllt in this reg~ion is chiefl.y found on shelly bottoms, in the deeper wa
ters of the SOl1ll(}S. These three species of Nere'is are called" clanl
worms" b~r the fisherrrlen. Two large sllecies of worlllS belonging to
the gepus Rhynchobolus (forluerly Glycera) are often mefj with in llur-
rows, in the mud beneath stones. These are pale reddish, deep flesh
colored, or dull purplish red, and rather slnooth-Iooking worms, thick
est in the middle, and tapering to both ends. They have a large pro
boscis, armed at tIle ends with four black, hoolr-like ja,\VS, and ar~ re
markable for their rapid spiral gyrations. They belong more properly
to the mu(ld~y and sarldy shores, and will, therefore, be melltionetl more
particlllarly ill aIlother place. They are reIJresented on Plate X, figs.
43-46. Ophelia si-mplex occurs under stolles at half-tide, and below.

The Marphysa Leidyi (Plate XII, fig. 64) is a large alid ban(lsome
worm, occasionally met with under stones at low-water mark, but is
more common on shelly bottoms in shaliow water off shore. It grows

. to.the"leIlgth of six inches or more, and its body is flattened, except
toward the head, where it becomes milch llarrowed and nearly cylin
drical. It is yellowish or brownish red, and brilliantly iridescent. The
branchire are bright red, and commence at about the sixteenth segment;
the first ones have only one or two branches, but farther back they be
COlne beautifully pectinated. There are six llllequal caudal cirri, the
lower lateral ones long-est. It is furnishe{l with powerful jaws, and is
carni'7orous in its hallits.

A small but ver.y active worm, PodaJrke obscura V., (Plate XII, fig. 61,)
is often found in large nUlnbers beneath stones. These are dark brown
or blackish in color, sometimes with lighter bands. They COllIe out at
night aIld swim at the surface in vast nUlllbers. They are also often met
with at the surface among eel-grass, in the daytime, in large numbers.
A large a,nd very singular worm, which burrows and constructs tubes
in the mud.and gravel beneath stones, is the Oirratulu8 gra·ndis V.,
(Plate XV, fig~. 80,81.), This is usually ~rellowishbrown, dull orange, or
ocher-colo'red, anti is remarkable for the numerous long, flexible, reddish
or orange cirri that arise all along the sides. A.nother very la,rge and
interesting worm, often associated with the last, both among and under

3v
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rocks, and 011 Inudd~' shores, is the Arnphitr'ite ornata, (Plate XVI, fig.
82.) This worm constructs rather firro tubes out of the consolidated
mlld. an(l sane) ill ,vhich it resides, casting cylinders of nlutl Ollt of the
orifice. It g'ro,vs to be t\velve to fifteen inches in length. Its color is
flesh-eolor, reddish, an(l orange-brown to dark brown, and it has
tllI'ee I)airs of larg'e plunlose or arborescerlt gill~, \vhich are blood
reel. The tentacles are flesh-colored, ver.v numerous, and capable
of great extension, evell to the length of eigl.lt or ten inches, and ttre kept
in constant motioIl in gathering up the materials with vvhich it con
structs its tube. Two species of \vorms, remarkable for their soft bodies
filled witll brig'ht red blood, whicll is not containe<} in special blood
vessels, are also found under stones where there is mu<l in which they
can btlrrow. The slnaller of these is Polycirru8 e.virniu,Y, (Plate XVI, fig.
85.) Its tentacles are very Ilnmerous, and are exteuded in e\Tery direc
tiOll by forcing the blood into them, which can be seen flowillg along in
the forlll of irregular drops, (listending the tubular teIltacles as it {Jasses
along. The second species is a much larger and ulldescribed -species,
remarkable for its very elongated l)od,Y and for haviug ,'ery singular
branclling gills on the sides along the ruid(lle region; the first and last
of' these gills are simple or lllerely forked, but those in the middle are
(livided into numerous branc}les; a,nd in either case each branch is
tipped by a cluster of setre. In allusion to this reluarkal)le feature I
have called it Ohretobranchus sanguineu'8. Its tentacles are like those of
the last species, bilt longer and rnore llumerous; in full-gl'o\vn SI}ecimens
they can be extended twelve to fifteen inches or more. Its color is blood
red anteriorly, but more or less yello\vish at the slender posterior 11art.
It is very fragile a,nd it is seldom that a larg-e specimen can be ob
tained entire. It grows to be twelve to fifteen inches long. This, like
the three species last mentioIled, feeds upon the tninute orgarlisms
contained in the luud, which it ·s\vallows ill large quantities. Two
species' of Lumbriconereis are, also, freqllently fOlllltl burro,ving in the
mud alld sand beneath stones, but they belong more properly to the
muddy shores. They a.re long, slender, reddish, and brilliantly irides
cent worms, readily disting'uished by h~"tving a smooth, blunt-conical
head, without tentacles. They are carnivorous and have cOlnplicated
jaws. The head and anterior part of the bOfly of the larg'er species (L.
opali1ta V.) is represented in Plate XIII, figs. 60, 70. The other (L.tenuis
V.) is ,"?ery s]en<]er, threa(l-like, nearls· a foot long, an<l bas no e~Y'es.

There are several kinds of highl~r organized annelids which may be
found adhering to the under side of stones or concealing themselves in
crevices. Anlong these are three species, which have the back covered
with two rows of large ~cales. One of these, having twelve pairs of
nearly smooth seales, is the Lepidonotus sublevis V., (Plate X, fig. 42 ;)
the color is variable, but usually brown or grayish, with darker SI)ecks,
thus inlitating tIle color of the stones. Another tDOre common species
is the Lepidonotus squamatus, (Plate X, figs. 40, 41,) which also has
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twelve pairs of scales, but they are rough, and co,,""ered with small
rou-nded or hemispherical ttlbercles; this is uSllally dark brown. The
third species bas sixteen pairs of smooth scales, and belongs to another
genus. Tllis is Har11~o~hoe'irnbricatct; it varies excee(lingly in color, but
is llStlally gra,~"Tish or brownish, more or less specked, blotched, or striped
with blackish; sOluetirnes there is a black stripe along the middle of
the back; sometimes the general color is (lark recldish. These three
species of. scaljt... worms all ha"'\;~e a large proboscis with four powerflll
jaws at the end, and a circle of papillre, as in figs. 40 a,nd 41; th.ey are
carnivorous in their habits and rather sluggish -in their mov"ements.
"When disturbed they curl themselves up into a ball. TheJT are ,,"'er~;

cOlnplieated in their appendages, and the spines and setoo of these ap
pendages are'very curious in strllctllre, when exanlinecl with a micro
scope. Notwithstanding their numerous sharp spines they are often
devoured by fishes, and they frequently also fall "\7"ictims to their more
powerful companions belonging to the Nereis tribe, and are sometimes
(lestroyed even by the apparently inoffensi,-re Nemerteans. Adhering to
the· under sides of th-e rocks and stones there are several kinds of tubes
constructed by annelids. One of the D10st common and abtlUdant kin·ds
of these tube-dwelling worms is the Sabellar'ict vulgaris V., (Plate XVII,
figs.88,8Sa.) This worm constructs :firm and hard tubes out ot- fine sand
and a cement secreted by special glan(ls. These tubes are bent and
twiste(l in various directions. and are generally united together into
masses or colonies, sometimes forming aggreg'ations of considerable
thickness and perhaps se"oreral inches or a foot across. The tubes of this
worm ar~ also common on the sllells of oysters. Another very curious
and bealltiful worm, the Scionopsis pal1nata V., constru·cts much larger
and coarser tubes out of bits of sea-weeds and shells, sand·, small pebbles,
and other similar material~; these tubes are long and crooked and
attached for their whole length to the under side of rocks. The worm
that constructs them has some general resemblance to the Arnphitrite
ornata, but is seldom more than three o·r fonr inches long and is usually
{larker colored, the color being generally reddish brown or dark. brown,
Ino-re or less speckled with white. There are only seventeen fascieles
of setre on each side. The gills are only three in numb'er, viz: an odd
median one, much larger than thee others, placed just behind the tentacles;
and a p~ir of smaller ones, but similar in form and j"llst back of the first;
all three gills h-ave a stalk or peduncle, and branch toward the end in a
palmate or digitate manner, each of the divisions again sllbdividing.
The gills can be retracted beneath a sort of collar which arises jnst be
hind them; their color is greenish, specked with white. The gills of
this worm are very elegant in form, and quite unlike those of any other
known species, both in position and form. Therefore it is necessary to
establish a new genus for this species. It has been found from Vineyart.l
Sound to New Jersey; both among eel-grass in shallow "rater, and under
stones. The Nicolea simplex is a related species, with similar habits.

4v
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Tile crooked, round, calcareolls tubes made by Serpula dia'nthus V.,
,are often to be found adhering to the under surfaces alld sides of stones
near low-water mark, and also in the pools in more exposed' sitllations ;
sometimes they are even aggregated together into masses. "When dis
turbed the worm suddenly withdraws its beautiful wreath of gills into
"its tube and closes the ape'rture closely by means of a curious plug or
operculum.. This is placed at the end of a rather long pedicle, and is
funnel-shaped, the outside longitudinally striated and the edge bordered
by about thirty sharp denticles; from the middle of the tipper side
another smaller, short, funnel-sllal)ed process arises, the edge of which
is divided into twelve or thirteen, long, rather slender, rigid processes,
which are llsllall~y a little cur'Y'ed inward at the top, but may be spread
apart in a stellate form. A small, rudimentary, club-shaped operculum
exists on the other side. "When these tubes are placed in sea-water anel
left unLlisturbed for a short time, the occupant will cautiously push out
its operculum and display its elegant wreath of branchire, which "aries
much. in color in different specimens, but often recalls the varie<.l hues
and forms of different kinds of pinks, (Dianthus.) The name which I have
given to it alludes to this resemblance. Fille specimens of this Serpula
may often be found, also, in the pools near low-water marlr, attached, to
the upper surfaces or sides of rocks, and in such situation they disI)la~~

their charms to great advantage. The wreath of branchire is nearly
.circular, consisting of two symmetrical parts, each of which is made up
of about eighteen pectinate branchire; these are covered 011 their inner
surfaces with slender filaments which extend nearly to the ends, bllt
leave the tips naked. Young specimens have fewer branchire. In the
more comn1.on varieties these branchioo are purple at base, with narrow
bands of light red or pale yellowish green; above this they are trans
versely banded or annulated with purplish brown, alternating with yel..
lowish green, or with purple and white; the ~innre usually correspond
in color to the part from which they arise, but are sometimes all purple.
In other specimens the branchire are yellowish white, or greenish white"
banded with brown. In one variety (citrina) they are bright lemon
yellow, ·or orange-colored, throughout. The operculum, in ,all the varie
ties, is usually brownish green above, with the sides purplish brown,
lined with whitish near the edge, and with a greenish white band at the
base; the pedicle is usually purplish, with two or more bands of white.
The body is usually deep greenish yellow, with the back lemon-yello"T;
the collar is broad with an llndulated border, and is pale green, veined
with darker green blood-vessels. This species is also often met with in
dredging on shelly bottoms.

The Potamilla oculifera (Plate XVII, fig. 86) is allother beautiful
annelid, related somewhat to the Serpula, but its tubes are tough and
flexible; they are constructed out of fine sand and other foreign lllatters,
glued firmly together with the special secretions of the animal. These
tubes are often found atta~hed to the under sides of stones" but, passing
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aroun·d to the sides, open upward by a free extremity; they also fre
quentlyoccur in sheltered nooks in the tide-pools. The worm, when Ull

(listurbed, Pllts out a beautiful wreath of branchire somewhat resembling
that of the Serpula, but there is no operculum. The branchioo are always
beautifully colored, though the colors are quite variable. In one of the
cOlnmonest styles of coloration, the branchioo are surrounded at base
with reddish brown; above this with a ring of white; next by a band
-of reddish brown; then fo~ the terminal half the color is yellowish gray,
with indistinct blotches of brown; on the outer sides of the branchioo
there are one to three dark red eyes. There are ten or more branchire
in each half of the wreath, and' they are longer on one side than on the
<>ther.

.J..<\.notherrelated species, the Sabella microphthalma V., also occasionally
'OCCllrs in the pools and on the under sides of stones, constructing tubes
very much like those of the last species. This is a much shorter. and
stouter worm, with the branchial wreath relatively much larger and
nearly half as long as the body. The branchire are pale yellowish,
.greenish, or flesh-color, with numerous transv'erse ballds of darker green
extending to the pinnrn; on the outer side of the branchire there are
numerous minute eye-like spots of dark brown, arranged in two rows on
.each. The body is llsually d.ull olive-green. The Fabricia Leidyi V., is
another member of this group of worms, but is of very minute size. It
<constrncts delicate, flexible tubes, free toward the end, which usually
-stands uprigllt. Its tubes may be found in the pools and on the under
side of stones. The worm itself is very small, slender, and when un
,disturbed protrudes a wreath, composed of six branchioo, to a considera
ble distance above the nl0uth of the tube. The branchire have five
to seven pinnre on each side, the lowest much the longest, so that when
expa.nded they all reach nearly to one level. At the base of the bran
chire there are two pulsating vesicles, alternating in their beats; and
just back of these there are two minute brown eye-specks; two similar
eyes exist at the posterior end. Eleven segments ·of the body bear fas ..
cicles of setre. Color yellowish white, the blood-"\Tessels reel.

T\vo or more species of the minute but beautiful worms belonging to
the genus Sp'irorbis are found attached to the fronds of sea-weeds, t~

shells, stones, &c., especially in the 1)001s. These are related to the
Serp1.lla, and like it form solid calcareous tubes, but these are alw::"tys
coile'} up ill a close spiral, and the coil is attached by one side. The
little worms' put out an elegallt wreath of branchioo, alld are fllrnished
with an operculum. Another very interesting and beautifully colored
worm, sometimes found under and among the stones, where there is
mud, is the Oistenides Gouldii V., (Plate XVII, figs. 87, 87a.) This
constructs very remarkable, conical, free tubes, of grains of sand ar-·
ranged in. a single layer, like miniature masonry, and bound together by
a water-proof cement. This worm belongs more properly to the muddy
an.d .sandy shores and will be mentioned again.
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Under stones and decaying sea-weeds, near high-water mark, two or
more kinds·of small slender worms are usually found in great numbers.
these differ widely from all those before mentioned, and are more nearl;
related to the common earth-worms of the garden. One of these is white,
slender, and about an inch long, ta,pering to both ends. This is Halodil
luslittoralis V., apparently forming a new genus allied to Enchytrceu8.
Another is of about the same size, but rather longer and more slender,
and light red in color. It has a moniliform ip.testine, with a red blood
"\-'essel attached to it above and below. It belongs allparently to the
genus Olitellio, (0. irroratus V.)

In addition to all these setIgerous Annelids wllich ]lave beell enu
merated, there are quite a number of worms to be found on the rocky
shores which are destitllte of all these external appendages, and have
the surface of the body smooth and ciliated. There are two tribes of
such worms: in one of them the body is much elongated, and either
roundish, or flattened, an<l usually "....ery changeable in form and cap
able of great extension and contraction. These are known as :f.lemer
teans; most of them have a proboscis which they can dart out to a great
length. In the other group, kIlown as Planarians, the body is broad"
short, and depressed, and often quite flat, and their internal structure
is· qtlite different.

One of the largest of the Nemerteans, tIle 1tleckella ingens, (Plate XIX"
figs. 96, 96a,) is met with lInder stones "rhere tllere is sand, but it b'e
longs properly to the sandy shores. It is an enormous, smooth,. fiat worm,.
yellowish, flesh-colored, or whitish, alld sometimes gro,vs to be ten or
twelve feet long and over an inch wide. Th~ Meckelia rosea also occurs
occasionally in similar places. This is similar in form, but is smaller, less
flattened, and decidedly red in color. It is often coyered by adhering
sand. Another species, belonging to the N emertea!ls, is often found in
great abundance under stones from mi<l-tide to near higll-water mark.
~laDY of· them are often found coiled together in large clusters. This is.
the Ne1nertes socialis; it is "rery slender or filiform, and often five or six
inches long when extended. Its color is dark ash-brown or blackisli, a,
little lighter beneatll, and it has three or four eyes in a longitudinal
gronp on each' side of the head. Another larger species, apparently
belon,ging to the genu.s ()erebratulus, but not sufficiently studied while~

living, is also abundant nnder stones. It is much stouter and is usually
dark olive-green, brownish-green, or greenish-black in color, bl.lt a little
lighter below and at the borders of the heafl. Several other small Ne-
merteans· occur under similar circumstances. In the pools, creeping over
and' among the algre and hydroids, a yellowish or light orange-colored
species, one or two inches IOllg, is often· met with. This species secretes,
an unusual amount of'mucus, which is, perhaps, connected with its
climbing habits, and I have on this aCCOllnt named it Polinia glutinosa V.,.
(Plate XIX, fig. 97.) It varies in the number of its eyes, according to
it~ age, bllt they are always groUI)ed in oblique clusters as in the figtlre..
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The color is som·etimess bright ora·nge anteriorly, but lighter posteriorly,
with a faint dusky or greenish line along the middle.

Another species, closely resembling the last in form, color, au(l size, is
quite COllInon llnder stones; and especially in dead tllbes of Serpula, near
low-water mark. This is the (Josmocepl~alaochracea V., (Plate XIX, figs.
95, 95a;) it has numerous eyes on the sides of the head, three or four
on each side forming an anterior row parallel with the margin; the
others forming two parallel obliqlle groups, usually with two or three
,eyes in each, farther back. On tIle lower side of the head there is, on
.each si(le, an obliquely trans"\Terse groove. The color is nSllally dull yel
lowish-white or grayish; the anterior part is often tinged with orange
alld the posterior with ash-gray; there is generall~y" a distinct paler me
dian line, most distinct anteriorly. It grows to be t"ro or three inches
long, when extended.

Of the Planarians several species are also found creeping over the
under side of stones and in the tide-pools. One of the most abundant
is Procerodes frequens, which is a very small but lively species, found
-creeping on the under si(le of stones near high-water. It is usually
about a11 eighth of an inch long, dark brown or blackish above and gray
below, and it has two reniform eyes. The Monocelis agilis is still smaller,
elliptical, with only one median es"e; its color is dark brown or blackish.
By some writers this genus' is placed among the Nemerteans. Two
larger species of this group are also occasionally found on the under
side of stolles. One of these, the Planocera nebulosa, (Plate XIX, fig.
100,) is usually about half an inch wide and three-fourths long, bllt may
become nearly circular, or may extend into a long elliptical form. It is
flat and tbin, with flexuous edges. Its color is olive-green above, with
a lighter median stripe behind, and yellowish green below. The tenta
cles on the back are whitish and retractile.

The Stylochopsis littoralis V., (Plate XIX, fig. 99,) is also frequently
found on. the under side of stones. It is remakable for having a clus
ter of eyes on each tentacle, other clusters in front of them, alld two or
more rows of eye-spots around the margin, especially in front. Its' color
is variable, bllt usually greenish, greenish yellow, or bro wnish yellow,
often reticulated with flesh-color; there is generally a pale median streak
posteriorly. The eggs were laid July 12th in large clusters, composed of
many small white eggs closely crowded together, side by side, and at
tached to the surface of the glass jar in which they were kept.

There are also representatives of the" round worms," or Nematodes,
to be found beneath the stones and among the roots of alg.re, .hydroids,

&c. The commonest of t.hese is, p~rhaps, the Pontonema fnarinum (Plate
XVIII, fig.. 94.) This is a small, veryslen(ler, smooth, white, round worm,
tapering to both ends, and very .active in its movements, constantly coil
ing itself into a spiral and again nncoiling itself. Its head is furnished
with about six minute cirri; in the male the tail is short, narrow, nearly
straight, but one-sided, rapidlytapel'ing~and subacute; in the female
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the body is Ill"llCh longer, and the tail is long, slightly tal)ered, straight,
and obtuse. The Pontonema vacillatum also occurs in similar places in
abundance. In this species the male has a short, obtuse, incurved tail;
the female a straight, tapering, narrow, obtuse one. Both species are
o"iparous, and the female genital orifice is near the middle of the body.
These worms a,re froIrl a quarter to ,half an inch or more in length.
Their complete history is not known; they are closely allied to many of
the parasitic worms, and it is possible that in some stages of their de
",\Telopment these are also parasites.

Of the Radiates there are also numerous species to be found on these
rocky shores.

Although the purple" sea-urchin," Arbacia punct1~lata, and the green
"sea-urchin," Strongylocentrotus Drobachiensis, (Plate XXXV, fig. 268,)
are sometimes met with, their OCCllrrence is irregular and uncertain at
low-water in this region. The former occurs in abundance on rocky
and shelly bottoms in the sounds; while the latter occurs chiefly on sim
ilar bottoms in the cold area, and at low-water on the outer rocky
~hores, and still more abund~ntlyfarther north.

The green star-fish, Asterias arenicola, (Plate XXXV, fig. 269,) is
found in large numbers at low-water among the rocks at certain times,
but at other times is seldom met with, though a few young specimens
can almost always be found by careful search beneath the stones. The
adults were very abundant on the shore at Parker's Point, in the latt.er
part of June; but by the middle of July very few could be found there-.
Their habit of coming up to the shore ma~y be connected with their
reproductive season. They are always abllndant on shelly bottoms in
the bays and sounds, especially where there are beds of IDllscles or
oysters, upon which tlley feed. They often pro\Te exceedingly tlestruc
ti\Te of oysters planted in waters that are not too brackish for their com
fort. They manage to eat oysters' that are far too large for them to
swallow whole, by grasping the shell with their n1-1merOUS adhesive feet,
and then, after bending their five flexible rays around the shell so as
partly to inclose it, they l)rotrude the lobes and folds of their enormous
saccular stomach from the distended mouth, and surrounding the
oyster-shell more or less completely with the everted stomach they
proceed to digest the contents at leisure, and when tb.e meal is fin
ished they quietly withdraw the stomach and stow it away in its proper
place. In this way a large "school" of star-fishes will, in a short time,
destroy all the oysters on beds many acres in extent, unless their oper
atioll be interfered with by the watchful owners. In one instance,
within a few years, at "Westport, Connecticut, they thus destroyed about
2,000 bushels of oysters, occupying beds about 20 acres ~n extent, in a
few weeks, during the absence of the proprietor.

In order to stop their operations it is necess~y to dredge over the
eyster-grounds and destroy all the star-fishes thus brought up, by leav
ing them on shore a,bove high-water mark; for if simply torn in pieces.
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and thrown overboard, as is sometimes done, each ray has the power of
reproducing all the lost parts, so that each fraglnent may, after a time,
become a perfect star-fish.

The color of this species is generally dark green or brownish green,
with the madreporic plate bright orange; the males are more inclined
to brown, and sometimes have a reddish tint. It is founel all along the
coast from l\Iassachusetts Bay to Florida.

The eggs of this species, like those of most other star-fishes, produce
l)eculiar larvoo, entirely "llnlike the parents, and provided with vibrating
cilia by means of wllich they swim about in the water, or at the surface,
for a considerable time. The yOllng star-fish develops within the larva
and gradllall~"" absorbs the substance of the larva into its own organi
zation.

The develollment of this and our other common species has been very
fully described and illustrated by Mr. A. Agassiz.

Of the Hydroids many species occur in the pools, or attached to the
lower sides of o,,"'erhanging rocks, or of stones that have an open space
beneath them, or growing upon the FUCU8 and other sea-weeds at low
water mark. The most abundant of all is the Sertularia pu'mila, (Plate
X)CXVII, fig. 279,) which grows in small tufts of delicate branche.s on
the sterns and fronds of all the larger sea-weeds, and on the sides and
lower surfaces of stones. Another beautiful species, the Obelia con~mis

sura,lis, (Plate XXXVII, fig. 281,) occurs at low-water mark and in tide
pools, attached to stones and sea-weeds. It is very delicate and much
.branched, and sometimes grows five or six inches high, though usually
smaller. At certain times it produces small medusoo in its urn-shaped
reproductive cap8ules; these are discharged and swim free for some time,
having sixteen tentacles when they becollle free. Several other spe
cies of this genus also occur attached to the sea-weeds at low-water.
The most common of these is O. d'iaphana, which grows about an inch high,
attached to the stems of Fucus. The Oampanularia jlexuosa, is another
similar hydroid, remarkable for its large reproductive ca,psules, inwbich
medusre are' developed tllat never become free. This species occurs
in the pools at low-water, on weeds and stones, and also on the lower
sides of overhanging rocks or the timbers of wharves. It is much
more abtlUdant farther north, as at Eastport, Maine, where it grows in
profusion on the timbers of the wharves, hanging down from their
lower si(les, collapsed and dripping, while the tide is low. The Pennaria .
tiarella (Plate XXXVII, figs. 277, 278) is a very conspicuous and beau
tiful species on account of its lllnch-divided black branches and nUlner
ous bright ~ed flower-like hydroids. It occurs occasionally in the 1)0018,

and just below low-,vater mark, attached to stones, corallines, &c., but is
more common in somewhat deeper water on rocky and shelly bottoms.
The "file-fish" feeds on this species, and· probably on other allied
hydroids, for its stomach was found full of tb~ stems and branches,
cut up in fine pieces. Its broad, sharp-edged jaws are a(lmirably
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adal)ted for browsing on hydroids, but yet this m.ay not be its principal
food, for our observ'ations "rere ","'ery few on this fish, owing to its rarity.
One of the most interesting of the hydroids, found in the rocky pools
at low-water, or in otber shaded places, is the HybocodO-n prolifer, (Plate
XXXVIII, fig. 282.) Tllis is one of the larg~est and most beautiful of
the tublllarians, and is very conspicuous on aCCOtlnt of its deep. orange
red color. It is by no IneartS common, aneI g'rows only in those pools
where the water is I)U1'e antI cool, or under the shade of overhanging
rocks. It usually grows singly or in groups of two or tllree clustered
together. TIle delicate bydrarium of Bouga,inviZl-ia superciliar'is (Plate
XXXVII, fig. 276) is also occasionally met with in the larger tide-pools
near low~watermark, and the small, free mellusffi, which are produced
by budding; from the l'l~"drarium, are frequently fOUlld swimming in the
waters in spring. The Olava leptostyla is e:1 beautiful and apparentls·
soft and tender species, but it grows in .clusters on the fronds of FUCU8

at low-water mar}{,on the most .exposed shores, and ·withstan(ls t.he
most powerful surf, unharmed. The colonies are bright light red in
color and COllsist of numerous h~"droi(ls arising frum creeping ·stolon
li~e tubes, which interlace to forlu the base of the colon~-. Each of
the hyclroids I consists of a cylindrical stem, slender at base and about
a quarter of an illCh high, at the end of 'which there is a thicker, club
shaped or fusiform" head," covered with about fifteen to thirty, long,
slender tentacles, bl.lt the form botll of the heads aIld tentacles is con
stantly changing, owing to their contractions. The small medusa-btlds
are grouped in clusters below the tentacles and do not become free.
This species is also to be found in the pools and on the under sides of
large stones close to low-water mark.

The Hyd1'"acti1tia, polyclina is often met with covering the dead shells
inhabited by the hermit-crabs, whether in the pools or in deeper water
off shore, with a soft, ,Telvet-like, reddish coating, which is made up of
huudre(ls of hydroids united together by tl1eir bases into a rather firm,
continuous layer, covered with conical points. This basal layer some
times not onl~'" entirely covers the shell, but extends out 'considerably
beyond the borders of ,the a,perture, so as to increase the capacity of
the interior. This is no doubt a great gain to the crab, because he will not
be so soon colnpelled to excha.nge his shell for a larger one. Each col
onyof these hydroids is either male or female; the sexes {lifter in depth
of color, the male colonies being palest. But in each colony there are
also marlY sterile individuals, who have to d·o the eatiIlg and digesting for
the whole community, while the sexual indi'Tiduals attend to the repro
duction of the race. Farther north, as at Nallant, Massachusetts, this
species 'Often incrusts broad ~urfaces of the rocks in the pools, but I
have not obser,red it growing in this way south of Cape Cod; yet in one
installce we dreclged it growing on a rock.

-trhe HaJecium gracile V. is frequently found growing in profusion on
the under side of -stones, in tide-pools, and attached to oysters, dead
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s]lells, &c., in shal19w waters, both. of th-e sounds and estuaries. It
forms rat1}er dense-, pale, flexible tufts, three or four inches high, with
very numerous slen(ler l>ranches.

Of l>olyps there are several species belonging to tlle actinians, or
"se~-anemones,"and oue SI)ecies of genuine cora.], (Astrangia,) but the
latter is sel(lom found at low-water, though comillon in shallow water,
on rocky bottoms. The most COlllnon of the actinians is the "fringed
sea-anemone," Metrridiun~ 1narginatum• . This lllay almost always l)e
found on the uncler sides of large stones that have sufficient space be
neath, in sheltered crev"'ices near low-water mark, and adhering~ to the
rocks along tIle borders of the larger tide-pools, where they a,re shaded
~lnd protected by the overhanging sea-wee<ls. In full expansion tllis
species bOas a very graceflll form. From the expanded base the body
rises in the for~ of a tall, smooth column, sometilnes cylindrical, 80me
,times taI)ering slightly to the middle, and tllen enlarging to tIle Sllm'

mit. Toward the top the column is surrounded by a circular thickened
fold, abo,re which the character of the surface suddenly cha.nges, the
skin becoming tilinner and transillcent, so that the internal radiating'
partitions are 'visible through it. This IJart expands upward and out
ward to the margin, which is folded into nllmerons deep ul1t;lulations or
frills, and ev"ery"7here covered with ,,~ery numerous,~fille,short, crowded
tentacles. The tentacles also cover the upper side of the disk, half
way to the Iuouth, but are larger and less crowded in IJrOl)Ortion to the
distance froJu the margin. The Inouth is oval and the lips divided into
llllmerous folds. The larg-est specimens are sometimes five or six inches
lligh and three or four inches across the disk. The colors are extremely
variable. _Most frequently the sides of thebo(ly are yellowish bro\vn
or orange-brown, but it may be of any sllade from white, flesh-color,
pink, salmon, chestnut, orange, ~Tellow, light brown, to dark nmber
brown; or it may be lllottled and streaked with two or more of these colors.
The upper part of the body and tentacles are translucent, and ha"\-re
lighter colors, gerlerally either white, pink, flesh-color, or pale salmon;
the tentacles are also frequent,l~y banded with flake-white, and often
have dark tips. This silecies, when roUCll irritated, throws out from
Iuinute loop-holes along- the sides large numbers of long, slender, white
threa(ls, which are co,\re-red witll microscopic stinging-organs, powerful
enough to defend theln from the attacks of fishes and other enemies;
but they do not llenetrate the human skin.

Another species, the "white-armed anemone," Sagartia leucolena,
(Plate XXXVIII, fig. 284,) is also common at low-water, especially on
the under side of large stones, and sometimes nearly buried in sand
and gravel. This is Illore elongated. antI slen<.ler than the last, and has
a smaller, simple and plain disk, with the tentacles much longer and
more slender, and crowded together near the margin; the surface of
the body is smooth and nniform,withont any- thickened fold. The
color is usually pale salmon or flesh-color, and the skin is translucent,
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so as to show the internal lamellre; the tentacles are paler· and more
translucent, and usually whitish, but sometime~ l)ale salmon. The
tentacles, in full expansion, are over an inch long. A second elongated
species of Sagartia (B. modesta) occurs buried IIp to its tentacles in the
gravel and sand among rocks. This species is qtIite rare, and has a
much thicker and firmer skin, which is nearly opaque and dull ~/ellow

ish in color; tile tentacles are shorter, with dark greenish lnarkings at
the base.

The Halocampa producta (Plate XXXVIII, fig. 285) also occurs under
the same circumstances with the last, though it may also be found
on salldy shores, slightly attached to a shell or pebble, perhaps a foot
beneath the surface, but in expansion it stretches its body so as to
expand its tentacles at the surface, above its burrow, into which it
quickly withdraws when disturbed. This species is remarkable for the
great length and slenderness of its body in full extension; for lia"ving
only twent~y· tentacles, "lith swollen tips; and for the rows of suckers
along the sides, to which it fastens grains of sand, &c. It has no dis
tinct disk at the base, which is bllibous and adapted for burrowing
Its color is whitish, flesh-color, or I;ale salmon, with the suckers whit
ish. The tentacles usually have darker brown tips, but sOlnetimes the
tips ar~ flake-white. In full expansion the length of large specimens
is about a foot, and the diameter about a third of an inch, but in con
traction the body becomes ID1ICh shol'ter and Dlore s,vollell.

The Astrangia Danm, which is the only true coral yet <liscovered on
the coast of New England, is occasionally found on the under side of
o,Terhanging rocks; or in pools where it .is seldom or never left dry. The
coral forms in.crusting patches, usually two or three inches across, and
less than half an inch thick, composed of numerous crowded corallets,
having stellate cells about an eighth of all inch in dialneter. The li\T
ing animals are white, and in expansion rise high above the cells and
expand a circle of long, slender, minutely warted tentacles, which
·have enlarged tips. These coral-polyps, when expanded, resemble ClllS
ters of small, white sea-anemones, and like them they will seize their
prey with their tentacles and transfer it to their mouths. They feed
readily, in confinement, Ilpon fragments of mollusca or crustacea.

Severai species of sponges also occur in the rocky pools and 011 the
under sides of stones. The most conspicuous one is. a bright red spe
cies, which forms irregular crusts, an.d' rises up in the llliddle into
many small, irregular, lobe-like branches. Another species forms
broad, thin incrusta~ions,of a sulphur-yellow color, on tIle under side
of stones. Thes.e species have not been identified. A small, uru
shaped or oval species, with a large aperture at the sllmmit, sur
~ounded by a circle of slender, projecting spicula, occurs in the pools,
and is probably the same as the Grantia c/iliata of ~Jurope.

In addition to the numerous species already enumerat.ed, most of
which belong to grOU!lS that are essentially marine animals, there are
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a few species of marine insects that are frequently met with under
stones, or among the small green algre. Among these a small lead-col
ored insect belonging to the family of " spring-tails," Anurida maritima, is
the most abundant. "\Vith it a spider, Bdella, and several species of mites
(Trombidiurn.) are'Often fonnel. Severa,1 specimens of a "false scorpion, ,r
Ohernes oblongus, were also found by l\Ir. Smith near low-water mark
under stones. In the pools and on the rocks, among the green confervre
and other sea-weeds, the active green larvre of a two-wingeq fly,'Ol~iro1~

omus oceanicus, is often found in abnndance. This larva we have detected
in the stomach of the "tom-cod," mixed with small crllstacea.

List of species i'nhabiti'ng the rocky shores of the sounds and bays.

In the following list the sllecies living in these situations are brought
together syst~matically,whether mentioned in the preceding pages or
not. The lists are not to be regarded as complete, but include most
of the species ,ordinarily met with. The references are to the pages 01
this report, where remarks upon the species may be found:

ARTICULATA.

Insects.

Chironomus oceanicns . __ ....
Anurida maritima __ •
Chernes oblongns •..... ., . _

Page.
331
331
331

Bdella marina. • ... .. ..... _...
Trombidium, several species

Page..
331
331

Or'ustacea.

Cancer irroratus _•
Panopens depressns .. __ ..
P. Sayi .... __ .. _.. .. .. .. . . _..
P. Harrisii _. _ .
Oarcinus granulatus .• _.. - .. _..
Eupagurus pollicaris '"
ID. longicarpus ... _ _ .
Homarus Americanus __ ..
Orchestia agilis . _ _ ..
Hyale littoralis. _ "' ..
Calliopius lreviusculus .. _.. _ ..
Gammarus ornatus .. __ _ ..
G. annulatns .
G. Marinus .. _ ' _

Page.
312
312
312
313
312
313
313
313
314
315
315
314
314
314

Mmra le'v"is .
Melita nitida .
Amphithoe macnlata ..
A. valida .•' _.. _..
Caprella, sp. toO _ _ ••

Sphreroma quadridentata ..
Idotea irrorata • . . . .. ... ... __
I.phosphorea ........•. _._
Erichsonia filiformis .. __ .
Epelys montosus _ .
J rera copiosa " ..
Balanus balanoides ..
Numerous small Entomos-

traca.

Page.
315,
314
315
315
316,
315
316,
316
316

315
304:-
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Annelids, (Ohwtopods.)

Lepidonotus sqllamatus .
L. sublevis ..
Harmothoe imbricata o. •

Phyllodoce . .. .. • . . _, .. - .
E:u1alia,. .
Eumidia .
Podarke obscura # ..

N ereis virens _ ..
N. limbata _ '" ..
N. pelagica ..
Marph~a, Leidyi ;. -' ..
Lumbriconereis opalina .
L. tenuis . _.. . .• • . <•• ,.. .... oJ • • ..

Rhynchobolns Americanus ..
R. dibranchiatus .
Cirratulus grandis -

Page.
320
320
321
349
349
349
319
317
318
319
319
320
320
319
319
319

Cirrhinereis fragilis ..
Ophelia simplex ..
Sabellaria "\Tulgaris ' ..
Cistenides Gouldii .
Nicolea simplex ..
Amphitrite ornata ..
Scionopsis palmata '.
Polycirrus eximius ..
Chretobranchus sanguineus_
Potamilla oculifera ..
Sabella microphthalma _ ..
Fabricia Leidyi eo •

Serpula dianthus _ "!

S. dianthus, yare citrina .
Spirorbis spirillum ....... # ..

Page.
397
319
321
323
321
320
321
320
320
322
323
323
322
322
323

Oligochwta.

Page. I
Halodrillus littoralis. . . .. .. . .. .. 324 Clitellio irroratus or. ... ~ ... __ ....

Nemerteans.

Page.
324

N emertes socialis c __

Meckelia ingens . _ , _
]VI. rosea ' _ __ .

Page.
324
324
324

Cerebratulus ~~) ....... ~, .. _.... _..
Cosrpocephala ochracea .. ·.. - ..
Polinia glutinosa _ ..

Page.
324
325
324

Pla1~arians.

Planocera nebuJosa ..
Stylochopsis littoralis .

Page.
325
325

Procerodes frequens _~ - .
Monocelis agilis -. _... - - -0" ..

Page..
325
325

Nematodes.

Page. I Page.
Fontonema marinum _. _.. ..... 325 Pontonema vacillatum. .. .. .. 326

MOLLUSCA.

Gastropods, (Uni'valves.)

Urosalpinx cinerea ~ ..
Purpura lapillus ..
Eupleura caudata .

Page.
306
306
371

Page.
Fulgur carica. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 355
Sycotypus canaliculatus _.. .... 355
Tritia trivittata •. '............. 354
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Astyris lunata __ ... ~ _..
Anachis av"ara .
Odostomia producta . _- __ ~

O. f usca .. .. .. .. v.. .. • .. _ • _ • .. .. • .. ..

O. bisutllralis _ _ ..
O. trifida _..
O. impressa _.. _ .. ., _ ..
Rissoa acUI~tlS -_ _ ..

Skenea planorbis .
Littorina palliata _ ...
L. rudis _ II __ ~ _

Lacuna vincta _ ...

Page.
306
306"
307
307
307
307
307
306
383
305
305
305

Bittium nigrum ... _...... _ __
Cerithiopsis Gree.nii .. ,. _.. _ ..
Triforis nigrocinctus _ _.
Crepidula fornicata __ _...
C. convexa .
C. unguiformis __ __ .
Acmrea testudinalis ..
Doris bifida ........ __ _ ...
Pols·cera Lessonii ...
Doridel1a 0 bscura - - - - ...
2Eolis, undetermined.

Page.
305·
383
305
553,
553,
553
307
307
40~

307

Lamellibranchs, (Bi'valves.)

Mya "arenaria - .... - .. __ .. _.......
Saxicava arctica .. .• .. _.. . ..
Kellia planulata _ ..
Scapharca transversa _ -
Argina pexata . _. - - ..

Page.
309
309
310
309
309

l\fytil us edulis _ ...
Modiola plicatula .
M. modiolus - ...
Anomia glabra __ _ _..
Ostrrea Virginia,na __ ...

Page...
307
307
309
311
310

MoIgula Manhattensis

Ascidians.

page_I
311 Cynthia partita _

Page.
311

Bryozoa"(or PolYz.oa.)

Crisia eburnea - .
Tubulipora flabellaris .
Alcyonidium ramosum _ _
Alcyonidium hirsutuln .
A. hispidum .,. ..
Vesicularia gracilis ~ .
Vesicularia Cllscuta ..
V. dichotoma - ..
Bugula turrita _ ..
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311

B. flabellata ..... _.... _ ..
Membranipora pilosa - ..
M. lineata _ _ ..
Escharella variabilis . __ _
Discopora' coccinea(~) ..
Lepralia, sp .. _.. • .. ...
Uellepol'a ramulosa . _ - ..
Pedicel1ina Americana .

Page.
389
406
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312
424
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312
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RADIATA.

Echinoderms.

Pa<::re·1
.Arbacia punctulata ". • . .. . 326 A.sterjas arenicola ...
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326
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Acalephs.
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Obelia commissuralis . - .
O. pyriformis " .
O. diaphana ,. .
O. geniculata. - - .
Clytia J ohnstoni ..
Orthopyxis calicLllata .
Platypyxis cylindrica .
Campanularia VOll.lbilis .
,0. flexuosa .
Lafoea calcarata .

Page.
327
390
327
407
408
408
408
408
327
408

Haleciull.l gracile .
Sertularia argentea _ .
S. pumila .
Bougainvillia superciliaris .
Margelis Carolinensis .
Clava leptostyla .... __ _.
Pennaria tiareIla .. _ _. _..
Hybocodon prolifer _.
Hydractinia polyc<lina ~

Page.
328
408
327
328

328
327
328
328

Polyps.

l\Ietridium marginatum .
Sagartia leucolena .
S. modesta .. ..

Pag-e.
329
329
330

Halocampa producta _.•
Astrangia Dante .

Page.
330
329

PROTOZOA.

Sponges.

Grantia ciliata .
Leucosolenia botryoides (l) ..
Halichondria, sp .

Page.
330
391
330

Tedania, SI) - .. - - ..

Renieria, sp - - - .

Page~

330
330

11.-2. FAUNA OF TI-IE SANDY SHORES OF THE BAYS AND SOUNDS.

These sandy shores vary considerably in character" "according to their
situations and composition. In the more exposed .positions the beaches
of fine loose sand differ but little in character from those that prevail
so extensi"Tely on the ocean shores, from Cape Cod to North Florida.
In more sheltered situations there is generally more or "less mud mixed
with the sand; which often forms shores with a very gentle slope, run
ning down"to broad flats, bare at low-water; such flats of sandy mud
are the favorite homes of large numbers of burrowing crea1tures; but
even on the expose(l beaches of loose siliceous sand, which are completely
torn up and remodeled by every storm, there are still to be found many
kinds of animals perfectly adapted to such c~nditions, finding there
,their proper homes. In other cases there is more or less gravel and
pebbles mixed with the sand, which, under some conditions of expos
ure, produce a firm and compact deposit, admirably aclapted to the
tastes and habits of certain tube-dwelling and burrowing creatures. In"
other places, especially in sandy coves or other sheltered situations, the
sandy flats are partly covered by tufts and patches of eel-grass, and
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there are many animals that find congenial resorts on such flats. Then
there will sometimes be pools or rivulets of sea-water on the sandy flats,
in which certain creatures often spend the short time while thus impris
oned by the tide.

The special localities where the sand-dwelling species of this regioll
,vere chiefly studied, are the beaches on Naushon and adjacent islands;
Nobska Beach and several other beaches near VVooc1's Hole; the exten
si"re sand-beach between Falmouth and "W"aqtloit; the beach at Menem
sha Bight, ~n Martha's Vineyard; se,,"eral beaches on the shores of
Buzzar(l's Bay; the beaches at South End, Sa'7in Rock, and otb.er local
ities near New Haven; the beaches on Great South Bay, Long Island;
the beaches at the mouth of Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey, &c., be
sides the outer beaches at 'various other points.

Along the upper part of the sand-beaches there is generally an almost
continuous belt of dead sea-weeds, broken shells, fragments of crabs,
lobsters, arid various other debris cast IIp by the waves. Although
many of the deacl shells, &c., which occur in this way, belong really to
the sandy shores near low-water, others have corne, perha,ps, from deeper
water and other kinds of bottoln. Therefore, although such rubbish
heaps may afford good collecting grounds for those who frequent the
shores after storms, it would be useless to entlmerate the species that
tIIOre or less frequently occur in them. Beneath such 1p.asses of decay
ing materials many insects and crustacea occur, together with certain
genuine worms. Part of these are truly marine forms, ancl are never
fOllnd away from the sea-shores, but many, especially of the insects, are
in no sense marine, being fOlllld anywhere in the interior where (lec9:y
ing matters abound. TIle two-winged flies (D'iptera,) of many kinds,
are especially abundant, and their larvoo occur in immense numbers in
the decaying sea~weed. Some of these flies are, howe'v"er; true marine
species, and live in the larval state in situations where they are sub..
merged for a considerable time by the tide. I have often dllg such
larvoo from the sand near low-water mark, anel have also dredged them
at the (lepth of four or five fathoms off shore. Duri.ng unusually high
tides immense quantities of the fly-Iar,roo will be carried away by the
encroachment of the waters, ~nd thtlS become food for fishes of many
kinds, and especiallyfor the young- ones, which frequent the shallow waters
along the shores. There are also many species of beetles (Ooleoptera)
which frequent these places, and several of them are genuine marine
insects, living both in the lar\ral and aclult conditions in burrows be
tween tides. Among these are two ,or three species of Bledius, belong
ing to the Staphyli'nidm; several tiger-beetles (Oicindela,) alld represen
tatives of other families. The" tiger-beetles" are very active,_ carni\;"'o
rous insects and frequent the dry sands just above high-water mark;
when disturbed they rise quickly and flyaway to the distance of sev
eral yards before alighting. i They are so wary that it is difficult to catch
them without a net.. Most. of the species reflect bright, metallic, bronzy or
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green colors, and many of them have the elytra more or less ma~kedwith
white. Mr. S. I. SmitJ1 found the larva'of our largest species (0. gene
rosa) at Fire Island, living ill holes in the santi below high-water mark,
associated with' the species of Ta,lorchestia.

Beneath tIle decaying sea-weeds on the sandy shores imulense num
bers of the lively little crustacean, Orchestia a,g'ii'is, (p. 314, Plate IV,
fig. 14,) may always be found. Two other related species, of' larger size
and llaler colors, but ha,vil1g the same habit of leaping, though not in
such a high degree, occur among the weeds, or bllrrowing in the g-and,
or ben'eath{lrift-wood, &c., a little below high-water mark. In fact the
s,alld is sometimes completely filled ,,"'ith their holes, of various sizes.
Both these species are stout in- form, and become about an inch long
when mature. ,One of them, Talorchestia longico'rn'is, can be easily dis
tinguishecl by its very long antennoo ; the other, T. 'lnegalophtltal'nla, by its
shorter antennoo and very large eyes. Both these species are pale gray
ish, and imitate the- color of th.e sand very perfectly. 'VVhen driven
from their burrows by unllsually high tides or storms they are capable
of swimming acti\Tely in the water. They Iuake dainty morsels for fishes
and many. shore birds, as well as for. certain crabs, especially Ocypoda
arenaria.

On sandy beaches near high-water lllark, especially where the sand is
rather compact and somewhat sheltered, one of the "fiddler-crabs,"
Gelasinlus pugilator, is frequently found in great numbers, either rlln'
ning acti,,-rely about o'ver the sand, er peering cautionsly from their holes,
Wllich are often 'thickly scattered over considerable areas. These holes
are mostly from half an inch to an inch in diameter, and a foot or more
in depth, the npper p'art nearly perpendictllar, becoming horizontal be
low; with a chamber at the end. Mr. Smith, by lying perfectly still for
some tim:e on the sand, succeeded in witnessing their mode of dig
ging~ III -doing this they drag up pellets of moist sand, which they
carry underthe three anterior ambulatory legs that are on the rear side,
climbing out of their burrows by means of the legs of the side in front,
aided b~'" the posterior leg of the other side. After arriving at the
mouth of their burrows and taking a cautioLls Survey of the landscape~

they rtin qni.ckly to the distance often of four or five feet from the bllr
ro'w b'efore dropping their load, using the same legs as before and carry
ing the' dirt- in the sanle manner. They then take another careful sur
veyof the surroundings, run nimbly back to the hole, and after agaiIl
turning their pedunculated eyes' in every tdirection', suddenly disapI)ear,
soon to reappear with another load. They work in this way both in the
night and in the brightest sunslline, whenever 'the tide is out and the
weather is suitable. In coming out or going into their burrows either
side m'a,y go in advance, but' the male more comnlonly comes out with
the'large claw forward. According to Mr. Smith's observations this
species is a 'vegeta'rjan, feeding upon the minute algre which grow upon
the Inoist sand. In feeding the males use only the s~all claw with which
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they pick up the bits of algre very daintil~"; the females ·nse in<lifl'erently
either of their sinall claws for tllis purpose. They always swallow lllore
or'less sand ,vith their food. Mr. Smith also saw these crabs engaged.
ill scraping up the surface of the sand ,,"'here covered with their fa'v'orite
algre, which tpey formed into llellets and carried into tlleir holes, in the
same wa.y that they bring sand out, (loubtless storing it until needed
for food, for he often found larg·e quantities stored in the. terlninal
chamber. Mr. T. M. Prudden has since ascertained that one of the other
species of "fiddlers" on our shores (G. minax) is also a vegetarian alld
feeds upon similar algre, which grow on the muddy salt-marshes.

The Ocypoda arenaria is a crab allied to the" fiddlers." and similar in
some of its habits. It is a southern species, ranging as far as Brazil,
and adult specimens have not yet beell observed on the coast of New
England, but Mr. Smith has observed the 3-"'Ol.lng in abundance at Fire
Island, and we b~tve the :roung from Block Island; it occuors at Great
Egg Harbor, ~ew Jersey, of larger size, and therefore it Inay be looked for
on the beaches of Nantucket and MOartha's Vineyar<l. This crab lives on
the beaches at, and even far above, high·water mark. It 'digs large holes
like the fiddlers, often in the loose dry sand, back from the shore, yet
when disturbed it ,vill sometimes ta,ke to the'\vater in order to escape.
though it soon returns to the shore. In digging its holes, according to
}.tIr. Smitll's observations, it works in the same way as tbe"fiddler
crabs," except that it is qllicker in its motions, and often, instead of ca,r-~

raying the pellets of sand to a distance frOID the hole, it thro,,"s it away'
with a sudden and po\verful jerk,_ scattering the sand in ev"ery direction,
It is even JIlore cautions ill its movements, and is always on the alert, even
the slightest movement on the part of one who is watching them is
sure to selld them all into their holes jnstantly. In color this species
imitates the sand very perfectly, especially while young, when they
are irregularly mottled and speckled ,vith lighter and darker shades of
gray. They also have the habit of crouching down closely upon or
iI.ltO the sand, when suddenly frightened, and aided bJ7" tlleir colors will
often tItus escape observation. .At other times they will trust to their
speed and scamper ov'er t,be santi with such swiftness .that they· are not
easily captured. This crab is ca.rnivorous In its habits antI, according
to Mr. Smith's obser\7"ations, it lives largely upon the "beach-fleas"
(Talo1rchestia) whieh inhabit the same localities. It will lie iIi wait and

.suddenly SI)ring upon them, very much as a cat catch·es mice. It also
feeds upon dead fishes ·and other animals that are thrown on the shore
by the waves.

Another inhabitant of the npper part of the sand-beaches, just below
high-water mark, is the Scyphacella arenicola SMITH, which has, as yet,
been found only on the coast of New Jersey, but probably occurs far
ther north. It is a small, sand-colored Isopod crustacean, which has no
near relatives, so far as known, except in New Zealand. It burrows in
the sand, making a little conical mound around the mouth. of the holes.

5v
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The only Annelid obsery'ed lligh up on tIle sand-beaches is tIle slen
der, white Halodrillus littorali.fJ, referred to on page 324, \vhich lives
under tIle decaying sea-weeds ill great numbers.

On the lower parts of the sand-beaches, toward low-water mark, and
especially on the broad flats, which are barely uncovered P.y the lowest
tides, a much larger nUlnber of species occurs.

Among the Crustacea of these sandy shores we frequently find tIle
common Ganoer irroratus, (p. 312,) which is very cosmopolitan in its
habits. Occasionally we meet with a specimen of Oarci1lus gran'ulatus,
but this is not its favorite abode; but the "lady-crab" or "sand-crab,"
Platyonichus ocellatus, (Plate I, fig. 4,) is perfectly at houle among the
loose sands at lo","-water mark, even on the most exposed beaches. This
species is also abundant on salldy-bottoms off shore, and as jt is furIlished
with swimming organs on its posterior legs, it can s,vim rapidly in the
water and was taken at the" surface in Vineyard Sound in several in
stalices, and some of the specimens thus taken were of full size. "\\Then,
li'i"ing at low-water mark on the sand-beaches it generally buries itself

.up to its e~ies and antenllffi in the sand, watching for prey, or on the look
Otlt for enemies. If (listurbed it qtlickly glides backward and (lown
ward into tile sand and disal)pearS instantly. This power of quickly
burrowing deel)ly into the sand it !lOSSeSses in common with all the
other marine animals, of ev-ery class, which inhabit the expose(l beaches
of loose sand, for upon this habit their very existence depends during
storms. By burying themselves sufficiently deel) they are ·,be:yolld the
reach of the breakers. The means of effecting this rapid burrowing are
very diverse in the different classes. Thus one of the fishes (Ophidium
1narginatum), Which lives in these places, has a long acute tall and by
its peculiar undulatory motioI1S can instantly bury itself tail-first in the
sa,nd. Others have aCtlte hea(}s and go in head..first.

The "lady-crab" is predaciotlS in its habits, feeding upon various
srnaller creatures, but like most of the crabs it is hlso fond of dead
fishes or any other dead aniluals. In some loca,lities they are so abun
dant that a dead fish or shark will in a short time be completely covered
with them, but if a person should approach they will all suddenly slip off
backwards and quickly disappear in every direction beneath the sand;
after a short time, if everything be- quiet, immense numbers of eyes
and antennre will be gradllally ~n.d cautiously protrude{l from beneath
the sand, and after their owners have satisfied themselves that all is
",veIl, the army of crabs will soon appear above the sane} ag'ain ant! con
tinue their operations. The color of this crab is quite brigllt and does

,not' imitate the sand, probably owing to its nlode of concealment.
The ground-color is white, btlt the back is covered ,vith annular spots
formed by specks of red and purple. It is devoured in great llumbers
by many of the larger fishes.

Another ctlrious burrowing- creature, living lInder the same circum
stances as the last, is' the Hippa talpoida, (Pate II, fig. 5.) But this
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species burrows like a mole, head-first, instead of backward. It can
~1lso swim quite actively arld is souletimes fOllll(l swimming about in the
pools left OIl the flats at low-water. It is occasionally dug out of the sand
at low-water mark, and is often tbro\vn up by the waves, on sand
beaches, but -it seems to live in shallow water on sandy bottoms in
g"reat numbers, for in seining on one of the sand-beaches near "Wood's
Hole for small fishes,< a larg-e quantity of tllis species was taken. Its
color is yellowish white, tinged with purple on the back. It is one of
the favorite articles of food of many fishes. . Mr. Smith found the
~"'oun.g abundant at E~ire Island, near higll-water, burrowing in the sand.
This species is still more abundant farther south.

The curious- long-legge(}" spicIer-crab," Libinia canaliculata, is fre
quently met with at or just below low-water mark on sandy shores, but
its proper home is on IllUddy bottoms.

Creelling, or rapidl~y· running, over the bottom in shallow water, or in
the tide-pools on the flats, the smaller " hermit-crab," Eupagurus longi
carpus, (p. 313,) may almost always be observed ensconced in some dead
Ilnivalve shell, most commonly that of Ilyanassa obsoleta. This species
is still more abundant among eel-gras~, and on muddy shores.

The common "sand-shrilIlp," Orango1t vulgaris, (Plate III, fig. 10,)
alway·s occurs in great numbers on the sandy flats and in the tide-pools
and rivulets, as well as on the sandy bottoms in deeper water off shore.
This species is lllore or less specked irregularly with gray, and imi-
tates the color of the sand Tery closely. W"hen resting quietly on the
bottom, or when it buries itself partially and sometimes almost entirely,
except the eyes and long slender antennoo, it cannot easily be distin
guished by its enemies, and, therefore, gains great protection by its
colors. VVhen left b.V the title it buries itself to a considerable depth in
moist sand. It needs all its powers of concealment, however, for it is
eagerly hunted a·nd· caIltured by nearly all the la.rger fishes which fre
quent the same ,vaters, and it constitutes tIle principa,l food of man~'" of
them, such as the weak-fish, king-fish, white perch, blue-fish, flounders,
striped bass, &c. Fortunatel~r it is a very prolific sllecies alld is abun
dant along the elltire coast, from North Carolina to Labrador, \vherever
sandy shores OCCllr. The young swim free for a consi(lerable time after
h:ttching, a-nd were taken at the surface in the evening, in large num
bers. TIle common prawn, PalOJmon~tes vulgaris, (Plate II, fig. 9,)
often occurs, associated with the Orangon, but it is much more abundant
aillong the eel-grass, and especially in the estuaries where it has its
proper home. As this is one "'of the most abundant species and of
great ilnport.ance as an article of fish-food, It will be mentioned again,
with more details, in connection with the fauna of the estuaries.

Several species of smaller crustacea. also burrow in the sand at low
water mark. One of the most remarkable of these is an Amphipod, the
Lepidactylis dytiscus, which by its external forlll reminds one of Hippa,
with which it agrees in habits, for it burrows in the sand like a mole.
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It is also occasionally found tln(ler stones in sandy plac~s. Its color is
pale yellowish white. The Unciola irrorata (Plate IV, fig. 19) often
lives in tubes in the sand in abundance, but is by no means confined to
such localities, for it occurs on all kinds of bottoms and at all depths
down to at least 430 fathoms (off St. George's Bank,) and is abundant
all along the coast, from New Jersey to Labrador. It is particularly
abundant on shelly and rocky bottoms, and althoughit habitually lives
in tubes, it does not al ways construct its own tulle, but is ready and
·willing to take possession of any empty worm-tube into which it can
get, and'having once taken possession it seems to be l)erfectly at houle,
for it remains near the end of the· tube protruding its stout claw-like
antennre, and looking 011t for its prey, in the most independent mallner.
It will also frequently lea,,"'e its tube and s\vim actively about for a time,
and then return to its former tube, or hunt up a new one. It seems,
however, to be capable of constructing a tube for itself, when it can
not find suitable ones ready-made. Its color is somewhat variable, but
it is generally irreglllarly specked with red arld flake-white, and the
antennoo are banded with red. It contributes very largely to the food
of many fishes, such as scup, pollock, striped bass, &c.

On t~e moist sand-flats curious crooked trails luade by the I.dotea
creca (Plate V, fig. 22) may generally be seen. This little Isopod bur
rows like a mole just beneath the surface of the sand, raising it up. into
a little ridge as it goes along, and making a little Jnoun{l at the end of
the burrow, where the creature can usually be found. This sl>ecies. is
whitish, irreg ularly specked with dark grat~y, so as to imitate the color
of the sand ,rery perfectly. It is also capable of swimming quite rapi(lly.
The Idotea T1iftsii is another allied species, having the same habits an(l
living in similar places, but it is much more rare in this region. It has
also been dredged on sandy bottoms off shore. It is a smaller species
and darker colored, with dark brown markings. The Idotea irrorata
(p. 316" Plate V, fig. 23) also occurs on sandy shores wherey"er there is
eel-grass, 31nong which it loves to (lwell.

The well known "horseshoe·crab" or "king·crab," Limulu8 Poly-
phemus, is also an inhabitant of sandy shores, just below low-water mark,
but it is more abunllant on muddy bottoms and in estuaries, where it
burrows just beneath the surface and feecIs upon various small animals.
At the breeding season, however, it COInes IIp on the sandy shores to
deposit the eggs, near high-water mark. According to the statelnents
of Rev. S. Lockwood, (in America~ Naturalist, vol. iv, p. 257,) tIle
spawning is done at the time of hi~h tldes, during May, June, and July;
tlley cOlne up in pairs, the males, whic-h are smallest, riding on the
backs of the females and holding tllemselves in that position by the
short feet, provided with ni!lpers, which are peculiar to the males. The
fe.male excavates a depression in the sand and (leposits the eggs in it,
and the male casts the milt over them, when they again return to
deeper water, leaving the eggs to be buried by the action of the waves.
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In aquaria, under favorable circumstances, the eggs hatch in about six
week~, but ill the~r natural conditions they probably hatch sooner than
this; under unfavorable conditions the hatching may be delayed for a
whole ~rear. The eggs are very nurnerous. In addition to the interest
ing observations of Mr. Lockwood, Dr. A. S. Packard has since giv·en
more detailed accounts of the de\Telopment of the embryos and ~youngof
Li'mulll,s in the proceedings of the American Association for the Ad
vancelnent of Science, 1870, p. 247, and in the Memoirs of the Boston
Society of Natural History, vol. ii, I). 155, 1872.

Annelids are quite numerous on the sandy shores where the condi
tions are favorable. It is ev·i(lent that these soft-bodied creatures would
be quickly destro~yed by the force of the wav·es and the agitation of the
sand, were they Ilot provided. with suitable Dleans for protecting them
selves. This is effecte(l mainly in two ways: the sand-<.lwelling species·
either have the po,,"er of burrowing" deeply into the sand with great
rapidity, or else they construct long durable tubes, wllich. (lescend <.leeply
into the sand and afford a safe retreat. Man3'"" of the active burrowing
species also construct tubes, but they usually have but little coherence
and are not ver~T permanent, nor do they appear to be much relied on
by the owners. There is, however, great diversity both in the structure
and composition of the tubes of di:fIerent species, and in the modes by
which the rapid burrowing is effected.

The larp:e greerl Nereis (N. virens, p. 317) is found on the sandy
sqores in places that are somewhat sheltered, especialI.y· if there be an
admixture of mIld or gravel with the sand to give it firmness and
solidity.. This species burrows deeply beneath the sllrface and lines
tile interior of its'large irregular llurrows with all abundant mucus-like

• secretion, Wllich g"iv·es smoothness and some coherency to the walls,
but does not form a solid tube. \Vitii this, alld in greater numbers, the
smaller Sl)ecies, Nereis limbata, (p. 318,) is also found, and its habits
appear to be essentially the same. Both tllis and the prece(ling can
burro\v rapidly, but mIlch less so than some other worms, and conse
quently they are not well ada}lted to li,,-re on exposed beaches of moving
sands, but prefer coves and harbors. The t"TO large species of Rhyn
chobol'lts are much better adapted for rapid burrowing. Their heads
are very small and aCllte, and destitute of all appendages, except foar
minute tentacles at the end; the body is long, smooth, and tapers
gradually to both ends, alld the muscular system is very l)Owerful, and·
so arranged as to enable these worms to coil themselves up into the shal)e
of an open spiral, like a corkscrew, and then to rapidly rotate them
sel\res on the axis of the spiral. When the sharp head is inserted into
the loose mud or sand. and the body is thus rotated, it penetrates with
great rapidity and disappears .almost instantly. Both these species are
found on sandy as well as on muddy shores and flats near low-water
ma.rk, and also in deeper water. The one usually lllost abundant is R.
dibranchiatus,(Plate X, figs. 43, 44;) this is readily distinguished by ha..v-
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ing a simple gill both on the ullper and lower sides of the lateral appentl
3,ges. The other, R. A1nericanus, (Plate X, fig·s. 45, 46,) has gills that
are lllore or less branched on the uI)per side of the appendages, as SllO\Vn
in fig. 46, but none on the lower side; the appendages are also longer,
especiall.y posteriorly, and <lifferently shaped. The proboscis is renlarka
bly long alld large, and when full y protruded it shows four large, black,
sha,rp, fang-like jaws.or hooks. Both these worms are destitute of true
blood-vessels, such as most of the allied worms possess, but llave the
general· cavity of the body filled, bet.ween the various organs, with
bright red blood, which shows throllg'h the skin, giving a ~ore or less
red or pur!lle color to the w~ole bod~'" an<l proboscis.

The two species of Lumbriconereis already referred to (p.320,) occur in
similar localities, and are usually associated with the two preceding spe-

.cies, but the~r are less rapid burrower~ and require for tlleir safety lo
calities where the sand is compa·ct and mixed lnore or less with mIld,
or where it is somewhat sheltered from the force of the waves. In
sandy.coves, anti especially on the flats of sandy mud, close to low
water mark, the smaller sllecies, L. tenuis, is generally ,,"'ery abundant,
penetrating the sand; belleath the surface, in every direction.. It is
often a foot or lllore in length whell extencled, and not much larger than
coarse thread or small twine, and brigllt red in color. "When the sand
in these localities is turned up wit}1 a spade, their drawn-out, red, thread
like bodies can usually be seen in large Dumbers, but they are so fragile
that it is difficult to obtain an entire specimen. The head is obtusel.)T
conical, a little flattene<l, smooth, pale red, and iridescent, without eyes.
The other sI>ecies, L. opalina V., (Plate XIII, fig. 69,) is IDlICh larger, grow
ing to the length of eighte~n inches or more, and about .10 to .12 of an
inch in diameter. Its color is dllrk bronze, or reddish brown, or pale
red, the surface reflecting the most brilliant opal-like colors. It is
easily distingnished from the L. tenuis by its four eyes in a row across
the back part of the head. Both these species, when remo,~ed from
their burro,vs, coil themselv'es in a long spiral. They burrow readily
and deeply, but not so rapidly as many other worms, and do not seem
to hav'e permanent tubes. Another WOrlTI, found in similar places and
readIly mistaken for L. tenuis on account of its long, slender, ~lmost
thread-like body and red color, is the Notomastus fllifor1nis V.; but
in this species the head is very acute, the lateral appendag'es a·nd
setre ·are 'very different, anti the color is paler red, with bands or rings
of bright red. This species bas, moreo'ver, a smooth, subglobular pro
boscis, without jaws, while the former has a powerful set of COlnI)li
cated jaws, without a distinct proboscis, alld they are ,videly different in
internal anatoIIlY.. The latter feeds upon the organic matter cOlltained
in the mud 'tllat it swallows, while the species of Lumbrico1~ereis are
carnivorouS, feeding llpon other worms, &c. A second and much larger
species of Notomltstus occurs in similar places, though u,pparently pre
ferring a greater proportion of mud. This species, N. luridus V., grows
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to be about ten inches long and .10 in diameter. Its color' is a dark
purplish or lurid brown, specked with white, and sometimes illclined
to red. Its llead is very acute, and it has a smooth, swollen, dark
bloo(l-red proboscis. It is a rapid burrower, penetrating deeply into
the fine mud and sand. The Maldane elongata V. is another worm allie\l
to the last, and usually associated with it, but thi.s species COllstructs
rather firm, round tubes oat of the tine sand alld mud, which are very
long and deSCell{l deeply into the soil, and are often .20 to .25 of an inch
ill diameter. This worm is six or eight inches long, with a round body
of nearly uniform diameter, which looks as if obliquely truncated at
both ends, but the obliquely-placed upper surface of the head is bor
dered by a slight ridge or fold 011. each side and behind. The color
is dark umber-brown, or red(lish brown, the swollen part of each ring"
often lighter grayisll or yellowisll brown, but usually bright red, owing
to the blood-vessels showing through. The intestine is large and filled.
witll sand. Another worm, belonging to the same family with the 'last
and, like it, constructing long, round tubes of agglutinated saud, is the
Oly1nenella torquata, (Plate XIV, figs. 71, 72, 73,) but this species often
lives where the santI is more free from mud, or even in llearly pure, sili ..
ceolIS sand, and sometiules COI1Si(lerably above low-water mark, though
it is also found in deep water. It generally constructs its long alld
nearly straig-ht tubes "Tery neatly, of fine white sand, without mud.
It loves, ho\vever, to dwell in slleltered spots, in coves, or in the lee
of rocks and ledges, and is also partial to those spots on the sandy
shores ,vhere eel-grass grows, building its tUQes alllong the roots. It is a
rather halldsomely colored species, being usually pale red, with bright
red bands arollnd the swollen parts of the rings, bllt it is sometimes
brownish red or dull brown. It can alwa~ys be recognized by the pecu
liar collar on the fifth rin~, and by the l)eculiar funnel-shape{lcaudal
appendage, surrounded by small papilloo, and preceded by three seg
ments or r~ngs tllat are destitute of setre.

The larg'e and singular worlD, Anthostol1~a robustum V., (I?la'te XIV
fig. 76,) li\7es like the last, with which it often occurs, in n~arly pure
sand, where it is somewhat sheltered from the violence of the waves,
but is also fond of places where there is more or less gravel mixed with
the sand. It sometimes occurs some distance abo\Te'low-water mark,
and constructs ~ large, thick, somewhat firm tube b.y consolidating and
cementing tIle sand around its burrow. These tubes descend nearly
perpendicularly to a great depth, and caTI usually be'distinguished by
a slightly elev"ated mound of dirt around the opening, which is usually
different in color from the -surrounding sand; and sometioles tllere are
recently-ejected cylindrical masses of such earth on the summit of the
little hillocks. The wornl itself, when full grown, is fifteeIl inches or
more in length, and nearl~7 half all inch in diameter. The head is very
acute and the front part of the body is firm and muscular, with very
small lateral apIJeutlages, and fascicles of setoo in four rO\V8; but back
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of the twenty-fourth body-segment an allpendag-e develops below the
lower fascicles of setffi, and farther back becomes broad, foliaceous, and
divided into sev"eral lobes; back of thetwenty-eigllth segment the
branchire appear in a row on each side of the back, and soon become
long and ligulate; at the saine time other ligulate appendages develop
from the uPIler lateral appendages, which become dorsal, and these,
",vith the g-ills, forln four rows of processes along the back, outside of
which are the elongated setoo and other appen(lages. The llosterior
part of the bo(ly is more sleucler and much more delicate than the an
terior llart, and so fragile that an eIltire specimen can rarely be obtained,
and those that are obtained, when in confinement very soon detach
fraglnent after fra,gment, until ontv tIle anterior part is left. In their
natural hal)itatiolls they WOllld undoubtedly be able to reprod,uce t~eir

lost parts, like many' other annelids. The color of this worlU is ocher
yello\v, tinge(! with orange, or dark orange; there are usually two rows
of dark-bro,,"n spots along the bacle; the branchire a,re "blood.red; and
posteriorly there is a brO\Vllish red median dorsal line. The proboscis
is very singular, for it is (li,rid.ed into several long, flat, digitate pro
cesses, separate nearly to the base, anti somewhat enlarged at the end.

Another species of this genus, of smaller size, A. fragile V., often oc
curs in the sandy flats in great ntlmbers, its small holes sometimes com
pletely filling the sand over considerable areas and exten<ling nearly
I1p to .half-tide mark. This species grows to the length of four inches'
or more, with a dianleter of about .10. Its head is even lllore acute
than in tIle last species, w~th a very slender, translucent apex. The
body has the same form, but is more slender. The processes above and
below the fascicle,s of setre begin to appear at the fourteenth segment,
and the setoo begin to be decidedly elongated at the fifteenth. The
dorsal branchioo begin on the sixteenth seglne'llt, and become long and

'lignlate at the twentieth. The color is yellowish orange to orange·browIl;
the dorsal surface, llosteriorly, and the brancllioo are ret-i. The body.
posteriorly is very slellder and extremely fragile. The last or caudal
segment is smooth, oblong, with two long filiform cirri at tIle end. The
proboscis is large alld broad, consisting of numerolls, often convoluted,
lobes or folds, united b~" a thinner membrane or broad "\veb.

The Aricia orna,ta V. is another related species, living in similar
places with the last and ha,ving sirnilar habits. The ]l~ad is acute in
this species, but the dorsal brancbioo and lateral appendages com
mence much nearer the hea(l, and the side appendages are developed
into crest~like, transverse series of papilloo, which cover the lateral and
ventral surfaces of the body anteriorly.

Two species of Spio also occur in similar situations inhabiting small
round tubes or holes made in the sand near low-water, often occul'ing
ill great numbers iTl certain spots. They prefer localities that are not
eXI>osed to the full force of the storlns. One of these, S.setosl1, V. (l~late.

XIV, fig. 77,) is remarkable for the length of the setfe in the dorsal..
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bundles; the two large tenta.cles (of. which only one is drawn in the
figure) are usually folded backward between the red dorsal branchire,
whicll form a row along the back on each side. The other, A';. robusta
V., is a stouter species, ,vhich has much shorter setre ill the (lorsal fasci
cles; the middle lobe of the head is emarginate in front and the lateral
lobes are convex. Both species ha,re four small eyes on the top of the
head, those of the posterior pair nearest together. In similar places,
a·n<l often associated with the t\VO preceding Sl)ecies, another allied
worm often occurs in great abundance, completely filling the sand, in
its chosen abodes, \vith its round vertical holes, and throwing Otlt cylin
ders of mud. It is so gregarious that in certain spots hundreds ma~T be
found witllin a square,foot, but yet a fe'\v yards away, on the saUle kind
of grollud, none whatever may be found. This is Scolecolepis viridis
V. This species, like' the t,vo preceeding, has a pair of large tentacles
on the back part of the head, which are usually recurv"ed o"\rer the back
b(~tween the ro\vs of ligulate branchire, and four e~"'es on the top of the
llead; the celltral lobe of the head is slightly bilobed in front, the-lateral.
ones con,rex; the, brancbire are long, slender, ligul~tte, llleeting oV'er the
back, an(} exist only on abollt one hundred segments, or 011 about the
anterior third part of the body. The body is rather slellder, del)ressed,
and about three inches long when full grown. The color is usually dark·
green, or olive-green, but sometimes light green, or tinged with reddish,
anteriorly; the brancllioo are bright red; the large tentacles are light·
gre~n, llsually with a row of black dots, and often crossed by narrow
flake-wllite lines or rings. . This species has been found abundantly on
Naushon Island, and other localities in that region; at New Haven; and
at Somer's Point. antI Beesley's Point, New Jersey. "W"ith the last specieS'
at Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey, another more slender species of the'
saIne "gerlus occurred, Scolecolepis tenuis V. This was three or four
inches long and verjT slender; the body was pale green; the tentacles
IOllger and more slencler than in the last, whitish, with a red central"
line; th'e branchire red, often tinged with green, shorter tha.n in the last.
The hea(l is relatively broa(l, \vith the central lobe rouD(led in front.
The branchire are confined to the anterior part of the body. The setre
in the upper fascicles are much long'er thaIl in the last species, those of
the three anterior segments longer tilan the others and forming fan
shape(l fascicles; directed upward alld somewhat forward.

Allotller singular A.nnelid, belonging to the same tribe and having
nearl.y the same habit8, is represented in Plate XIV, fig. 78, this has,
lleell found bJT Mr. A. Agassiz burrowing in sandy mud at about half
ti<le, both at Naushon Island alld at Nahant, Massachusetts, and he has
also described its development and metamorphoses, but I have not met
with the adult myself in this regi.on, although the young were frequently'
tal{en in the towing-nets in the evening. Mr. Agassiz regards it a,s
perhaps idenlical with Polydora cilia.tuu't of Europe. Itoccurre(l in
large colonies, closely cr9wded tog'ether, building upright tubes ill the:
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mud. The presence of a large grollp of peculiar stout setre on each si~e

of the fifth segmeIlt will distinguish this froin all the prececling species.
The young of this, like those of lllost of the annelids, swim free at the
surface for some time, and are often taken in great Ilumbers in the
towillg-llets.

The Nerine aJilis V., is still another representative of the group to
which the last five species belong, anel like them it has two long and
large tentacles on its head, but it is a far lllore active and hardy species
thaIl any of them, and much better adapte(} for rapi(l bllrrowiIlg. It
accordingly lives on exposed beaches even where the sand is loose, and
can also maintain itself on the exposed sandy beaches of the outer ocean
shores, expose<l to the full force of the surf", its extremely quick burrow
ing afrording it the means of protecting itself against the actioll of the
sea. It lives in sInal1 round holes llear low-water mark; unlike the
related species, already mentioned, it has a "\Tery sharp conical head.
The two large tentacles are about half an iI;lCh long, and orig"illate close
together on tIle llpper side of the back of the hea(l, and are usually re
curve(} over the back when the worm is s\vimming in tbe water, as it is
capable of doing, .but when it is wriggling about on tIle sand they are
twisted about in all directioIlS and va['iousl~r coiled; and when in their
boles the tentacles are protruded from the openillg. The eyes are four,
small, l)lack, placed close together in front of the base of the tentacles.
The upper lobe of the lateral appendages is large alld foliaceous and
C"onnected with the brancbire along tIle anterior part of the bod.y·, but
partially free farther back. TJle body is two or three illclles long autl
rather slender; the color is reddish or brownish aIlteriorly, greenish
"'''bite on the sides, except on" the anterior third; t"he branchire,
which exteIld the whole lellgth of the body, are light red; tentacles
greenish white.

One of the largest and most beautiflll Annelids of this region is
the Diopatra cuprea, (Plate XIII, figs. 67 an<l 68.) This species grows
to be more than a foot long, with the body depressed and often nearl~·

half au inch broad. It COIlstructs a ,Tery curious permanttl1t tube in
which it dwells very securely. The part of these tubes beneath the
surfa.ce of the sand is cOlnposed of a tOllgh parchluent-like material,
and often descends obliquely to the depth of two or three feet or more;
the upper end of the tube projects two or three inches from the surface
of the sand or mud, and is thickly covered with bits of eel-grass and
sea-weeds, fragments of shells, and other similar things, all of ,vhich are
firmly attached to the tube, but project externally in all directions, giv
ing this part. of the tube a very rough aIld ragged appearance exter
nally, but it is very smooth within,and oftell it has an opening half all
inch in diameter, or large enough so that the wornl can turn around,
end for end, inside of it. VVhen undisturbed the occupant thrusts it~

head and the anterior part of the body out of the tube to the distance
of several inches in search of food, or materials to add to its tube, ex-.
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posing the curious brigllt red gills, which are shaped sonlething like
miniature fir trees. The central stem is long an(l tapering, with a blood
vessel winding Sl)irally IIp to its surnmit, and another winding in the
opposite direction down to its llase ; the basal part is naked, bllt above
this slender branches are given off, forIlling spirals all along the stem
and gradually decreasing in leng-th to the til); each of the branches con
tains two sleu<ler blood-vessels. These brallchire comUlence at the fifth
segment and do not extend to the end of the bo<ly, the la,st ones being
much slllaller, with few branches. The first four setigerous segments
have an acute, conical, pallilliforu'l ventral cirrus at the base of the lateral
appendages; on the fifth and following segments these become low,
broad, rounde(l, whitish tubercles, with longitlldinal wrinkles or groov"es,
and with a dark spot in the middle; these appear to contain the glands
which secrete the cement used in COllstructing the lining of the tube, for
when attaching any additional object at the end, afteradjusting it in the de
sired position the worm constalltly rut)s this partof the lo\ver surface back
ward and for"rard ov"er the edge of the tllbe arld the object to be cemellted
to it, llntil a perfect adherence is effecte(}, and a smooth coating of firm
mUCllS is deposited, and this operation is repeated for every piece a(lde(l
to the tube. It is very interesting to watcll these worms, when in con
fillement in an aqllarium, while engagefl in constrllcting their tub-es.·
By placing bits of bright co.lored shells, tinsel, clotl}, or even pieces
of bright colored feathers, near .the tubes, they can be induced to use
them, and thllS some very curious ]ookillg tubes "\vill be produced;
but the~'" evi(lently prefer the more rough and homely materials to which
they are accustomed, when they can be hacl. The iridescent, opaliIle
colors of this species are usually very brilliant anf} beautiful, especially 011

the bacl{, head, and ba.ses of tIle antennre. The general color of the bod~7"

is reddish brown, or deep browll, thickly specked with gray; the ~n

tellure are paler brown; the lateral ~ppendagesyello\vish brown, finely
specked \vith white and (lark brown; tIle gills usually blood-red, bu't
varying frolll light red to dark brown. There are two, sInall, black e~"'es

between the bases of the odd median and uI)per lateral antennoo. This
species is often quite abundant on the sand-flats near low-water mark,
especially where there is more or less mud mixed with the sand, bllt it
is still more abundant in the shallow or llloderately deep waters off
sllore, on muddy and shelly bottoms. It is difficult, however, to obtain
entire speci.mens with the dredge, for it usually merely Cllts off the up
per end of thA tube, while the occupant retreats below; occasionally
the head of tIle worm is cut off in this way. On the shore, also, it is
not easy to obtain entire specimens unless the tubes be cautiously ap
proachetl and the retreat of the worm pre"\Tente<.l by a sudden and deep
thrust of the spade below it, so as to cut 01f the tube. This species is
carnivorous and has a very powerful set of black jaws, which are une
qual on the t\VO si(les of the mouth, (fig. 68.)

The JJfctrphysa Leidyi (1). 319, PIette XII, fig. 64) is allied to the pre..
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cedin~ ~pecies, and has sODlewbat simila,r habits, but does not construct
such perf~ct tnhe~. It is occasionally du~ out of the sand at low-water
but is much more common in dfel)er water. '

The Sta'uroeephailu.s pall'idus V. is arso an inhabitant of these sandy
sllores, burrowing in the sand at lo\v-water. It is a slender species,
about t,vo inches long and one-tenth broad. It is peculiar in having
four long, slender antennre or tenta("Ifs on the front of the hea,(], ar
ranged in a cross-like manner, to which the generic name alludes.
There are also four, small, dark red eyes on the upper side of the head.
The CUlur is pale yellowish, the retl blood-vessels sho-willg through an
teriorl.y. This worm is allied to the two preceding, and to Lumbri
conereis, and like them it is Ilredacious in its habits ancI has a very
complicate(l set of jaws, consisting of numerous sharp, fang-like pieces
of various shapes.. arranged in seve:r:.al rows on both sides.

The Sthenelais pieta V. is another curious Annelid, which is some
times fOtlnd bl.lrrowing in the sa.nd at low-water mark, but it also occurs
on s"lelly antI mud(ly bottoms in deep water. It has a long, slenller
bodj"', six inches or luore in length, and tIle back is covere(l with two
ro,vs of thin, SDlooth scales, which are ·v"ery nUlnerous. The head is
llsuall.y brownish, with a whitish spot on each side; there is generally
a dark brown band along the back; the scales are translucent, and
·v"ary in their color-markings, but more commonly there is a bortler of
dark brown or blackish alollg the inner edge, which is 11sually corl
nected with, a sirnilar border along the anterior edge, or with an ante
rior angular spot, a·nd often with a dark border along the Ilosterior
edge, lea,ring more or less of the celltral part of each scale ,vhite and
translneent.
~he Nephthys picta (Plate XII, fig. 57) is also sOluetimes found bur..

row"ing" in sandy Inud at low-water mark, hut it is much more frequent
in" the deeper' waters of the SOlln{ls. It can be' distiIlgnislled at once
from all the other species of Nephthys found in this region by its greater
slenderness, and by having the body whitish and variously Illarked or
lllottle(l on the llack, towar<l the' hea<l, with dark brown; it sometimes
has a dark brown median dorsal-line. The shape of the head and posi
tion of tIle tentacles are also peculiar.

In slleltered situations" where there is some mud with the sand, tlie
Oirratulu8 grandis V., (p. 319, Plate XV, figs. 80, 81,) is often met with
bnrro\ving beneath the surface. In sirnilar l)laces, and also in nearly
})ure, com-pact salld, and in sand mixed witllgravel, the large tubes of
.Amphitr1ite ornata (p.320, .Plate XVI, fig. 82) are often to be seen;
these show a round 'opening, a quarter of an inch or more in diameter,
surrounded by a slightly raise(} mound of sand, often different in color
from that of thesnrface, and sometimes there are cylinders of such
sand around tIle opening. These tubes are scarcel:r to be distinguished
fronl those of Anthostoma robltstum, described a.bove, antI are found in
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similar places•. But the worms are "\rery unlike in appearance and
structure.

Several species of slender, greenish worms, belonging to the gen..
era" Pltyllodoce, Eumidia, Eulalia, and Eteone, are occasionally dug out of
the sand. In all these the head is well-<leveloped and provided with
four a1ttennre at the end, and in the three last with an odd median
one on its UPI)er side, and they all have two well·developed eyes,
and oval or lanceolate, leaf-like branchire· along the sides of the back.
They are very active species, and most of them belong properly to
the shelly and rocky bottoms in d~eper water, where they are often
very abundant. ITl sheltered coves, \vhere there is mud with the sand,
Oistettides Gouldii V., (p. 323, Plate XVII, figs. 87,87a,) often occurs,
but it is more pa,rtial to the muddy shores. On various dea(! shells, as
well as on certain living ones, and on the back of Li1nulus, &c., the
Inasses of hard, sandy tubes, built and occupied by the Sabellaria vul..
garis V., (I). 321, Plate XVII, figs. 88, 88a,) often occur.

Of t];te Nelnerteans the largest and most conspicuous is the Meckelia'
ingens (p. 324, Plate XIX, :figs. 96, 96a.) Thjs species lives in the
clear sand, near low-water mark, as well as in places that are more or
less muddy, and notwithstanding its softness and fragility, by its means
of burl'o,ving rapidly, it can maintain itself even on exposed shores,
where the sands are loose and constantly moved by the waves. The
young, several inches or even a foot in length, are quite common, but
the full-grown ones are only occasionally met with. The largest that I
have found were at least 15 feet long, when extellded, and over an inch
broad, being quite flat; but they co tid contract to two or three feet in
length, and then became nearly cylindrical and about three-quarters
of an inch in diameter; the body was largest anteriorly, tapering very
gradually to the poster~or end, which was flat and thin, terminated by
a, central, small" slender, acute, contractile process one-quarter of· an
inch- or less in length. The proboscis of the largest one, when pro
truded, was fifteen inches long, and about one·:fiftll of an inch in diame
ter where thickest. This proboscis, which is forcibly protruded from a
ternlinal opening in the head, appears to be an organ of locomotion, at
least to 11 certain extent, for "\\7hen it penetrates the loose sand in any
direction it makes an opening into which the head can be thrust, and
then, l)y enlarging the ollening, it can easily penetrate. But the pro
boscis is probably used, also, as an instrument for exploring the sand
in various directions, either in search of food or to test its hardness or
fitness for burrowing, thus economizing time and labor. At any rate,
the ways in which this renlarkable instrument is use~ by these worms,
when kept in confinement with sand, suggest both these uses. But
the proboscis is by no means the principal organ of loconlotion, for the
head itself is used for this Purl)OSe,llrged forward by the uudulatory
movements of the muscular body, alld aided l)y the consta.ntly chango.
iug bulbous expansioIls, both of the head and body, Wl1ich both crowd
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the sand aside, making the burrow larger, and fllrnish points of resist~

anee toward which the parts behind can be drawn, or against which
the bead and anterior parts can pllSh· in continuing the burrow.
The head, moreover, is extremely changeable in form, at one time
being spear-shape(}, with a pointed tip and thin edges, and con
stricted at the neck; in the next, minute l)roadl~~ roullded; then
perba,ps truncate or even deepl~T emarginate at the end; then gra(lually
losing its (listinctness alld blellding its outlines continuously with
those of the body; or llerhaps sllrinking down to a sinall ov"al forn1,
not tDOre than one-third as wiele as the body just back of it. All these
and many other changes can often be witnessed ,witllin a very few min
utes, and are so effected as greatly to aid the creature in 1lllrrowing
This worm can also leave the l)ottom and SWilll rapidly in the water,
the body being llsually kept up edgewise and impelled for\\rard by the
undulations of the. body, which thus become horizolltal. "'"hen swim
ming in this way the motion retninds 011e of the s\vimming of a snake
or an eel. In addition to the terminal pore, for the proboscis, there
is a (leel) lateral slit or fossa on each side of the head, and a large ven
tral orifice beneath. Tile latter is very changeable in forln, cllanging
from elliptical, long oval, oblong, or hour glass-shal)e, to circular in rapid
succession. There are no eyes. Along each side of the greater part or
the length of the body, the 'Voluminous, transversely-bande(l lateral
organs can be imI)erfectl~'Tdistinguished through the translucellt integ
11ment, as well as tIle median cavity, in which a dark llulsating tube can
sometimes be seen. The lateral organs commence at about the anterior
fourt.h in sinall specimens, but in the larger Olles relatively nearer the
head, for in the largest they originate only six or eight inches llack of

. it.. The portion in front of the lateral organs is thicker anti more cy
lindrical than the rest of the bo(ly.

The color of the-largest specimens is generally light red or flesh-color,
with the lateral edges and central band translucent grayish white, the
la.teral orgalls showing through as dull yellowish transverse branches,
,vith diverticula between them; head ~yellowish. But one large speci
lllen was (lull brownish yellow; others are yellowish white, with the
lateral organs deel) chestnut-brown, crossed by white lines. The small
specimens are generally paler~ usually pale flesh-color or yellowish
white and often milk-white. Some of the diversity in color may be
due to sexual differences. This sllecies has also been dredged on santly
aJld shelly bottoms in six to eight fathorns in the sounds.

Dr. Leidy has also described another similar species, from Great Egg
Harbor, lInder the name of Meckelia lactea, which I have not been able
to distinguish, unless it be what I have regarded as the light-colored
~~ou:ng of 1J£. ingens; the white color seelns to have been tl.l.e principal
character by which it was distinguished from the latter.

The Meckelia rosea is, however, a very distinct species, but it lives in
,similar places and is often associated with the .Jj{. il~gens. It has Y·er~7 sim-
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ilar habits, but does not gro~T to a ,rery large size. The largest specimeIls
ol)served are only six or eigllt iIlc}1es long, and about a fiftl1 of an inch
broad. The bo(ly is also more cylindrical, the flattened part being rel
ati\Tely thicker and narrower, and not thin at the edges; in contraction
it beconles nearly ,cylindrical. The lateral fossre of the head are long and
deep; the ventral opening is relatively luuch smaller than ill M. inge'us
and usuall~"" round. Tile proboscis is very long, slencler; colflr, light
}}urplish reel or rose-color. The integument is rather firm and secretes
a tenacious mucus to which a thin coating of sand often adheres when
the worms are taken from their burrows. This sIlecies seems to con
struct an imperfect tube by slightly cementing the sand with its mucus.
All these species of Meckella when caught and when l{ept ifl confine
ment generally break off portions from the posterior part of the body,
one ftf"ter another, llotil nothing but the head and a lot of short segments
l"emain. Under favorable cOll{litions they would doubtless be able to
restore the lost parts, for other Nemerteans, having the same habit, are
known to do so, and in some cases even the small fragments from the
central parts have been known to again become ellt.ire worms. Various
fishes feed upon these Meckelire, and it is probable that the habit of dis
membering, or rather disarticulating themselves, may serve" an impor
tallt purpose, by enabling theln to escape, in part at least, when seized
by fishes or crabs, for if even half the body should be lost the reluaining
half would be much better than nothing, for it could soon restore either
a head or a tail.

Another Nemertean, whicll Ii,,~es in sand at low water, is tIle Tetra
stemma arenicola V., (Plate XIX, fig. 98.) This is slender, subcylind.rical,
a·nd fOllr or five inches long when exten(led. The head is versatile in
form,.usllally lanceolate or snbconical, and has four eyes on the upper
side. There is a deep fossa on each side of the head. The ventra
opening, which is behind the lateral fossre, is' small, trianglllar. The
.color is deep flesh-color or light purplish.

The Balanoglossus aurantiacus is a very remarkable worn), relat.ed to
the Nemerteans, which lives in the clear, siliceous sand near low-water
mark. . It is gregarious in its habi.ts and occurs abundantl~T in certain
spots, a.Ithough not to be found in other similar pl~lces near by. It
Dlakes tubes or holes in the sand, t,velve or fourteen inches deep, and
lined with a thick and smooth layer of mucus. It throws out of the orifice
pec.llliar elliptical coils of sand, by which the nature of the occupant
may be known. ThiR species was found by our party on the shore of
Nausbon Island, but Mr. A. Agassfz has found it abundantly at New
IJort; an<l on the beach just beyon<l Nobska Light, and also at Beverly,
l\la,ssachtlsetts. Dr. Packard informs me that he has collected it at
Beaufort, North Carolina, an(] I have received sllecimens found at Fort
Macol}, from Dr. ·Yarrow. The specilnens first discovered were found at
Cllarleston, South Carolina, by Dr. VVilliaJID Stimpson, twenty years ago,
but the~" were only briefly aIlu imperfectly described by Mr. Girard, at
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that time, uuder the name of Stimpsonia au'rantiaca. Mr. A. Agassiz
has recently described and illustrate4 this worm, very fully, under the
new Ilanle, B. Kowalevskii, in the Memoirs of the American Aca.demy
of Arts an,d Sciences, vol. ix, p. 421, and he has also given all account of
its remarkable (1ev'elopmen t and metamorphoses, proving that the larva
is a free-swimming form, IOIlg kIlown as Tor'naria, and generally SU1)

posed to be the larva of a star-fish. This \vorm, when full grown, attains
a length of six inches or more and a <liameter of about a quarter of an
inch. The body is elonga.ted, tapering gra(lually, with a long, slender
posterior portion. The body is somewhat flattened dorsally throng-hout
most of its length. At the anterior end it is furnished with a broad
thickened collar, in '\vhicl;1large nurnbers of mucus~secretingglands are
~ituated; the anterior border of the collar is undulated, and from within
the concavity, on the dorsal side arises a large muscular prol>oseis, which
has a distinct peduncle, or narrower basal stem, above wllich it swells
out into a somewhat flattened, long, pyriforlll, or elong-ated an(l sub
conical form, the shape constantl~7cbangiIlg during life. The proboscis
is somewhat wrinkled longitudina.llj"", and Jnore strong'ly horizontally,
being furnished with muscles running in both these directions, and its
surface contains IDllcus-secretiIlg glands. According to Mr. Agassiz
the cavity of the proboscis is not connected with the alimelltary c.anal,
but opens externally b~y" HI pore a.t the en(l, and by a narrow slit on the
·ventral side near the base, in advance of the mouth. The nlouth is
large an~ situate(} at the base of the proboscis on the velltral side. For
~ome distance along each side of the back, behilld the collar, is a row
of complex gills; these are remarkable on aCCOtlnt of their structure
and· position; they are formed frolndi verticula of the resollbagus an{l
finally communicate with a row of external orifices situated along eacll
side of the me<liall dorsal-vessel. The gills are supported l)y a systeul
of solie1 sUPllorts, constItuting a sort of internal skeleton; the base of
the proboscis is also connected with a firm internal fra.me-,vork. The
color of this sp~cjes is sOlnewh3..t ,,"'ariable; in young specimens tIle bocly
was brownish ~Tellow wittl lighter mottlings, the collar red, and the pro
boscis ,vhite; in large specilnens the proboscis is pale reddis~ yellow,
the- collar darker colore(l, the bo(lS" pllrpli~h or brownish, the.~idesmot
tled with greeJlish and whitish, o\ving to the lateral organs or ]iv~r

showing throngh. The l)roboscis of this worm, according to the obser
vations of Mr. Agassiz, is the prillcipal organ of locornotion, but the
collar also ai(ls in the nlov'ements. The proboscis appears to be used
much as certain biv"alve mollusks, SllCh as Solen, Petricola, &c.,use their
foot in l)urrowing; t.be end being contracted to a point, is tllrust for
ward into the saud; water being then forced into it, by the muscles far
ther back, the end expands into a bull), enlarging the hole and giving a
point of resistance toward ,vhich the rest of t.he body can be drawn;
the front part of the proboscis being again contracted and the ,vater
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expelled, the point can be again thrust forward an(l the movements
repeated.

Two species of Sipllnculoid worms are also found living in the sand
at low-,vater. The largest and most common of these is the Phascolos
oma Gouldii, (Plate .XVIII, fig. 93.) This species grows to the length of
a foot or nlore, anel is often nearly half an inch in diameter, though
more COlllIDOIlly about a quarter of an inch. The' body is round and
constantly changing in size and shape, owing to its cOl1tractions and
eXllansions; the surface is smoothish, bllt long-itudinally lined with mus
cular fibers anteriorly, and transversel~'wrinkled posteriorly". The in
tegument is firm an(1 parchment-like. The mOllth is surrollnded bj7"

llUffieTOUS short tenta.cles, which are l)artially connected tog~ether by a
thin web, anel crowcle(l together in se,"'eral ci.rcles. The color is y'ellow
ish white, grayish wllite, or yellowish brown. It burro,,'s'deeply in the
sand and gravel, using its body for this purpose" very much as the
Balanoglossus, just describecl, uses its proboscis.

Another much smaller sllecies of the saIne genus occurs in salld at
low-water, and llas similar llabits, but it apl)ears to be rather 11nCOill

mon and has not been satisfactorily i(lentified.
COlnIlaratively few species of "Mollusk·s naturallj-T inhabit sandy shores,

thongh the shells of many species may be found on the beaches. 011

the more exposed beaches of loose siliceous sand nOI~e but those which
llav"'e the power of burrowing quickly and deeply beneath the surface
can exist. We find, however, that quite a number of our species, both
of gastropod8 aII(l bivalv"es, possess this po\ver in a higll degree and do
habitually live on the exposed beaches of loose sand.

Among the G"astropods one of the largest and most conspicllons is
the Lunalia hero8, (Plate XXIII, figs. 133-136.) This SlJecies occurs all
a.long our coast, from the Gulf of St. La\vrence to Cape Hatteras or be
~rond, where\'er sanely shores ·and l)ure waters are· to be found" and it
even seems to prefer the outer ocean beaches, where the waves break with
full force, for it is abun(larlt and of very large size on the ollter beaches
of the coast of New Jersey. "When in motion (Fig. 134) the white soft
parts are protruded from the shell to a remarkable extent a.nd spread out
broadlyon all sides, so as to nearly conceal the shell; the foot is large, flat,
and broadly expanded, ,vith thin edges, and by nleans of it the allimal
is able to bllrrow, like a mole, beneath the surface of the. sand, both for
protection and in search of the bivalve shells 111)on which it preys. The
foot when ,veIl expaIlded is concave below and lubricated by a ver:r
abundant secretion of mucus, and therefore,.when extended beneath the
sllrface of the moist sand, it acts like a great sucker, holding the animal
in place pretty firml~T by the· atmospheric pressure, thus serving as a
sort of anchor in the sand. Bllt llevertheless large Ilumbers of these
mollusks are uncovered, overturned, and thro'\vn high up on the beaches
by the storIns, especiall~y in winter and early sIlring. . This species, like
many others of its tribe, drills round holes through the sides of various

6v
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"bivalve shells by means of the small flinty teeth on its lingual ribbon,
which acts like a rasp, and having thus made an opening it inserts its
proboscis and sucks out tIle contents. All sorts of burrowing bivalves
in this way fall victiulS to this and the following species, nor do they
confine thelnselves to bivalves, for they will also drill any unfortunate
gastropods that they may haI)pen to lueet, not even Sl)aring their own
young.

A ·variety of this species (var. triseriata, Plate XXIII, figs. 135, 136)
has three revolving ro\vsof chestnut or purplish Sl)ots, and has been
regarded lly most writers as a distinct species, an(l sometimes as -the
young; but both the plaill and SIJottee} shells occur of all sizes, from the
the youngest to the oldest, and they are nearly alw3Jys found together.
In some cases, however, a shell that has the spots well defined until
half grown, afterwa,rcls loses its spots and becomes perfectly pl~in, show
iug that the di1ference is only a ·variation in the color, but each style
,-raries considerably· in form.

Another allied shell, growing nearly a,s large alld generally muell
'more abundant, except on the outer beaches, is the Neverita duplicata,
(Pla,te XXIII, fig. 130.) This species has the same habits as the pre
ceding and in this region they a,re oftel1 found together; but this is a
more southern species, extending to the Gulf of Mexico and even to
Texas, but it is not very CODlillon north of Cape Ood au{l does not
extend to the eastern coast of Maine and Bay of Fundy.

The curiolls egg-cases of this and the last species a,re often met with
on the sandy and muddy :flats at low-water. The.y COllsist of a broad,
thill ribbon of sand, coiled up 'into a circle alld shaped something like a
saucer, but withollt a botton1; 'the ribbon is composed of innumerable
little cells, each containillg one or lnore eggs and surrounded with
grains of fine salld cemented together by mucus. The cells can easily
be. seen by holding one of these ribbons up to the 'light and lookillg
throug'h it. The peculia.r form of these egg-masses is due to the fact
that they are molded into shape b:}~ being pressed against the pody of the
shell when tbeyarebeing extruded, and while they are still soft 'anel
gelatinous; they thus take the form and spiral cllrvature" of that part
of the shell, and when laid in tb,e salld the fine grains at once adh'ere
to and become imbedded in the tenaciolls Inucus, which soon hardens.

The Tritia trivittata (Plate XXI, fig. 112) is also fl'equentl~y found· on
sandy shores and :flats. When left by the tide it creells along the sur
face of the sand, leavinglong crooked trails, and sOluetimes burrows be
neath the surface, and when burrowing it mO"\Tes with the aperture down
ward and the spire pointing obliquely upward, but when at rest in its
burrow it reverses its position and rests with the spire downward and
the aperture toward the surface.

The Ilyanassa obsoleta· (Plate XXI, fig. 113) is .also generally to be
found in considerable numbers creelling over the :flats, and making-trails
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and burrows like the last, but this species has its proper houle on the
muddy shores an(l in estuaries, and will, therefore, be mentioned again.

At certa~n tinles, especially in the spring, multitudes of the young
shells of Bittium nigru1n (p. 305, Plate XXIV, fig. 154) are found.
creeping on the surface of the moist sand in sheltered places" at low
water, "and generally associated \vith large numbers of the .A.sfyris l~tnata,

(p. 306, Plate XXII, fig. 110.) But this is not the proper habitat of
either of these Hpecies; the reason of this habit is not obviollS, unless
they ma:y have been accidentally transported to such places. They may
"be found, however, on the eel-grass growing on sandy shores. The
Lac~lna vincta (p. 305, Plate XX.IV, fig. 139) also frequently occurs on
eel-grass and sea-weeds in such places.

Tlle C'repidu,la fornicata (Plate XXIII, figs. 129, 129a) and O. ungu'i
forrnis (Plate XXIII, fig. 127) occur on shells inhabited by the hermit

'crabs as ,veIl as on the living shells of oysters, Pecten, Lim1tlus, &c; and
the smaller and darker Allecies, O. convexa, (Plate XXIII, fig. 128) occurs
both on the eel-grass, and on the shells of Ilyanassa obsoleta, especially
when occupied by the small llermit-crabs. Occasionally specimens
of Pulg'ltr carica (Plate XXII, fig. 124) and of Sycotypus ca,nalicu-

. latus are found crawling on sandy flats or in "the tide pools, espec
ially during the spawning season, but they do not ordinarily live in
such situations, but in deeper water and on ha,rder bottoms off shore.
The curious egg·cases of these two species are almost always to be found
thrown up by the wa,Tes on sandy beaches. The~'" consist of a series of
(lisk-shaped, · subcircular, or reniform, yellowisl1 capsules, parchment
like in texture, united by one edge to a stout stem of the same kind of
rnaterial, often a foot a,nd a 11alf or two feet in length. The largest
capsules, abollt an inch in diameter, are ill the middle, the si~e clecreas
irlg to,vard each end. On the ollter border is a small circular or oval
spot, of thilluer material, which the young ones break througll when
they are ready to leave the capsules, each of which, when perfect, con
tains twenty to thirty, or more, eggs or young shells, according to the
season.

Dr. Elliott Coues, who has 6bserve<1 F. cat'ica forllliIlg its cases at
Fort Macon, North Carolina,fttates that the females bury themselves a
few inches below the surface of the sand on the flats that are llncovered
at low-water, and remain stationary during the process. The string of
capsules is gra(lually thrust upward, as fast as formed, and finally pro
trudes frolll the surface of the sand, and when cOlnpleted lies exposed
011 its surface. The string begins as a siulple shred, two or three inches
long, without well-formed cases; the first cases are small and impel''''
feet in shape, but they rapidly increase in size alld soon become perfect,.
the largest beirlg in the midd~e; the series ends more abruptly than it
begun, with a few smaller 3Jlld less perfect capsules. "The number of
capsules varies considerably, but tllere are usually seventy-fi"\Te to
one htllldred or more. At Fort Macon Dr. Oones observed this species
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spawning in May, but at New Haven they sllawn as early as March and·
April. It is probable that the period of spawning extends over sever·al
months. Mr. Sanderson Smith thinks that they also spawn in autumn,
'O·B Long Islalld. It is not known how long a time each female requires
,for the formation of her string of Cal)sules. There are two forlns of these
,capsules, about equally abundant in this region. In one the sides of
the capsllles are nearly smooth, bllt the edge is thick or truncate along
most of the circunlference, and crossed by DumerOllS sharp transverse
ridges or partitions, dividing it into facets. Dr. Cones states t.hat these
belong to F. carica. An examinatioIl of the young shells, ready to leave
the capsules, con.firms this. The other kind has larger and thinner cap
sules, with a thin, sharp outer edge, while the sides have radiating
ridges or raised lines. Sooletimes the sides are unlike, one being smooth
and more or less concave, the other convex alld crossed by ten or twelve
radiating, elevated ridges, extending to the edge. This kind was attrib
uted to F. carica by Dr. G. H. Perkins, and formerly by Mr. Sanderson
Smith, but a more careful examination of the :young" shells, withi.n the
capsules, shows that they belong to S. canaliculata.

Among tIle sand-dwelling bivalve shells we find quite a number of
sllecies that burrow rapidly and deeply, some of them livillg in perma~

nent holes or perpendicular burrows, iIlto which they can quickly de
scend ·for safet~y, and others burrowing jn the sand in all directions,
without IJermanent holes.

The "razor-shell," E1~satella Ame1'"icana, (Plate XXVI, fig-. 182, and
Plate XXXII, fig. 245,) is a commOll inhabitant of san(I-flats aIlcl sand
bars, ,vhere the water is pure, generally living near lo"r-water mark or
below, bIlt sOlnetimes found considerabl~Taboye low-water mark, as on
t.he sand-bar at Savill Rock. This curious mollusk constructs ~t {leep,
nearly ·roun{l, sOlnewbat permanent burrow, ,vhi.ch descends nearly per
pelldicularly into the sand to the (lepth of two or three feet. Tllese
holes call genera'}ly be recogllize{l, by their large size and sOlnewhat
lelliptical form, when the tide is out. Sonletillles they are very a.bundant
in certain spots and not found else,vhere in tIle neighborhood. They
:sometimes come to the top of the burrow, when left by the tide, and pro
jeet an inch or two of the end of the shell above the surface of the sand;
at such times, if cautiously approaclled, many ca~ easily be secured by
i)ulling them out with a sudden jerk, l)utif the sand be jarred the whole
-colony will usually take the alarm and instantly disaIJpear. "Whell thus
warrne<} it is generally llseless to attempt to dig them out, for they·quickly
-descend beyond the reach of the spade. The~y will often hold themselves
,so firmly in their holes by means of the expanded end of the long mus
·cular foot, that the body m.a~T be {lrawn entirely out of the shell before
they \villlet go.. "'hen not visible at the orifice they can often. be se
·cn~ed by cutting off their retreat with a sudden obliqlle thrust of the
.spade below them. They are obliged to come up to the upper part of
the l)urrow on account of the shortness of their siphons, or breathing-
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tubes, which can be protruded only about an inch ill specimens of the
ordinary size, and as they depend upon one of these to bring them both
food all(l oxygen, and on the other ((lorsal) one to carry off the waste
water and excretions, it is es~ential for their happiness that the orifices
of these tubes should be at or near the opening of the bllrrow most of
the time. In this respect the common,,~' long clam," Mya arenaria, (fig.
179,) and many others that have very long and extensile tubes have a
great advantage. But the" razor-shell" makes up for this disadvan
tage by its nluch greater activity. Its foot, or locomotive organ, (see
fig. 182,) is long and very muscular and projects directly forward from
the anterior end of the shell; at the end it is obliquely beveled and
pointed, and it is capable of being expanded at the end into a large bulb,
or even into a broad disk, when it wishes to hold itself firnlly and se
curely in its burrow. In excavating its burrows it contracts the end of
the foot to a point and then thrusts it beneath the surface of the sand;
then, by forcing water into the t.erminal portion, it expands it into a
swollen, bulbous form, and tllUS crowds the sand aside and enlarges the
burrow; then, by using the blllb as a hold-fast, the shell can be elrawn
forward by the contraction of the foot; the latter is thel} COlltracted into
a pointed form and the same operations are repeated. The burrow thus
started soon becomes deep enotlgh so that the shell will maintain an up
right position, when the work becomes much easier and the burrow
rallidlj-T increases in depth. The" razor-shell," like all other bi"Talves,
(lepends upon tIle minute infusoria and other organic particles, anilnal
and vegetable, broLlght in by the current of water that Sllpplies the gills
with oxygen. It is preyed llPOIl by several fishes that seem to be able
to root it out of the sand, or perhaps seize it when at the sllrface. In
this region its princilJal enemies are the tautog and skates. The latter
appear to eat only the foot, for in their stomachs there are sometilues
man~'" specimens of this organ, but no shells or other parts.

The common "long clam," Mya arenaria., (p. 309, Plate XXVI, fig.
179,) is also found on sandy shores fi"orn low-"\\Tater nearlJ" up to high
water mark, but it prefers localities where there is more or less grave~

or fiue} with the sand, so as to render it cOlnpact, and it has a decided
preference for sheltered localities, ancl especiall~y" abounds on the shores
of estuaries where there is a mixture of sand, mud, a,nd gravel. It will,
therefore, be more particularl~"?'mentioned anlong the estuary species.
Yet it is often found e.ven on the outer ocean-beaches, in favorable lo
calities, but not in the loose sau(ls. It lives in permanent burrows, anel
on account of its extremel~'" long siphon-tubes, which can be stretched
out to, the length of a foot or more, it is always buried at a considerable
depth beneath the sand. TIle specimeJ;ls of this shell that live on the
Otlter sand~y· beaches are much thillner, whiter, and more regular in form
than tllose found in the estuaries; they are often quite delicate in text
ure, and covered, e"ven when fllll growll, "\\Tith a thin, yellowish epidermis,
and look so unlike the homely, rough, an(l mud-colored s!lecimens uSllally
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sold in the markets, that theJ;-r lnight readily be mistaken for another
s11ecies.

The" sea-clam" or "surf-clam," JJlactra solidissirna, (Plate XXVIII,
:fig. 202,) is a large sllecies which belongs properly to the sandy shores, and
is seldom found elsewhere. It is commOl1 both in the sounds and 011 the
outer ocean-beaches, but is not very often found above low-water of or
dinary tides unless thrown up by the wa,,"'es. Its proper home is OJ1
salldy bottoms in shallow water, just beyond low-water mark alld down
to the deI)th of four or five fathoms. It occurs all along our coast,
wherever there are sandy shores, from North Carolina to Labrador. Its
shells are extren1ely abundant and of very large size on the outer sand
beaches of Ne'Y Jersey and the southern side of Lon,g Island. This
species grows very large, some of the shells being more tha.n six inches
long alld four or five bro~d; and there is great variation in the form of
the shell, some being oval, others more oblong or elli}Jtical, and others
nearly triangular; some are very swollen, others quite compressed; but
all the intermediate graeles occur. The siphon-tubes are quite short and
the creature does not usually bIlrrow very deeply, nor does it seem to
constrtlct any permallent burrows. But it has a 'very large muscular,
compressed foot, with which it can quickly burrow beneath the surface
of the sand. Nevertheless large ntlmbers are always thrown on the
beaches by violent storms, arId once there they are very soon devoure(l
by crows, gulls, and other large birds that frequent the shores. This
species is not very largely used as food, and is seltlom seen in our mar
kets; partly because it cannot usually be so easil~T obtained in large
quantities as the common" long clam" and "round clam," and partly
because it is generally inferior to those species as an article of food, for
the meat is usually tougher, especially in the largest specimeIls. . BIlt
moderate-sized and young" surf-clams" are by no means ill-flavored or
tough, and a,re quite equal in qllality to an~T of the other clams, either
'.' long" or "round," that are ordinarily sold in the markets.

The Siliqua costata, (Plate XXXII, fig. 244,) Lyonsia hyalin"a, (Plate
~XVII, fig. 194,) and Lmvicarditttm Mortoni, (Plate XXIX, fig. 208,) are
usually to be found on sandy shores and beaches, often in considerable
Dllmbers, but they do not naturally live abo"\"e low-water mark, anel,
when found higher up, ha"ve probably been carried there by the action
of the waves. Their proper homes are on sarldy bottoms, in shallow
,vater off shore. They are all rapidly burrowing species, and can live,
for a time at least, in the loose sand above low-water mark.

The Angulus" tener (Plate XXVI, :fig~ 180, animal, and Plate XXX, fig.
223, shell) is a species that is partial to sandy bOttOD1S ancl sand~y

s}lores, though it is also often fo-p.nd in soft mud. It freq"llently occurs
li,ting at low-water mark, but is more abundant in deeper water. It is
a rapid burrower, and has remarkabI~T long, slender, _white siphons,
which are entirely separate, from the base, and very flexible. On account
of the length of these tubes it can reulain buried to a considerable
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depth beneath the surface of the sand, merely projecting the tubes up
war<l to the sllrface. It is, ne'iertlleless, like ~ther biv"alves, often rooted
out of its burrows and devoured by many fishes, especially, iIi. this re
gion, by the" scup" and flounders. This species is found a,l1 along the
coas't, from the Gulf of SaiIlt Lawrence to SOtlth Carolina.

The Maco1n.a fusca (Plate XXX, fig. 222) is a related species, also
furnished with siluilar, very long, sleucler, separate tubes, and is, therefore,
able to live deeply buried beneath the surface. This spe~ies is much more
abundant than the preceding, between tides, but it most abounds on
shores that are more or less muddy, and in estuaries. But when living on
the sandy shores, and where the water is pllre, it becomes much smoother
an(1 more delicate, and is often of a beautiful pink-color and m.uch
larger than the specimen figured. W"hen living in the muddy estuaries
it generally has a rough or eroded surface, more or less irregular form,
and a· dull white or lDUddy color, often stained with black, resembliIlg
in color the Mya arenaria, with which it is sometimes associatecl. It is
dug up and eaten by the tautog and oth ~r fishes.

The pretty little Tottenia geml'na (Plate XXX, fig. 220) is a -species
peculiar to sandy shores, both abov"e and belo\v low-water mark.; and
it often occurs in immense num11ers on the sandy flats laid bare by the
tides, buried just beneath the sUt-face of the sand. Owing to its small
size it is, however, liable to be overlooked, unless particularly sought
for. It is an active species and burrows qllickly. It, is peculiar in be
ing viviparous, as was first observed by Mr. G. H. Perkins, wh'o found,
in January, from thirty to thirty-six, well-formeel yOllng shells, of nearly
uniform size, in each of the old ones. Tbis sllell has a ]llstrous, con
centrically grooved surface; the color is yellowish white or rosy, ,vith
the beaks and posterior end usually purple or ametllyst-colo1'. It occurs
all along the coast from Labrador to South Carolina. The common
"round clarll" or "quahog-clam," V~'U;8 mercena1IOia., (Plate XXV I, fig.
184, animal,) is also common on sand.r shol'es, living chiefly on the
sandy and muddy flats, just beyond low-water mark, but is often found
on the portion laid bare at low-water of spring-tides. It also inhabits
the estuaries, where ic most abounds.. It burrows a Ahort distance be
low the surface, but is often found cra\vling ~tt the sD.rface, with the shell
partly exposed. It lias short siphol1-tubes, lluited from the base to
near the ends, and a large, IDllscu]ar foot, with a broad, thin edge, by
means of which it ca.n easily burrow beneath the sand when necessary.
The lobes of the 'mantle are separate all around the front and ventral
edge of the shell, and their edges are thin, white, and folded into deli
c::tte frills, some of which, Ileal' the siphon-tubes, are elongated and
more prominent. O,ving to the broad opening ill the mantle, the foot
can be protruded from any part of the ventral side, and has an ex
tensive sweep, forward ancl backward. The foot aIlel mantle edges
are white; the tubes are yellowish or brownish orallge toward the end,
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Rlore or less mottled and streaked with dark brown, and sOluetimes with
opaque white.

This species is taken in large quantities for food, alld may alrnost al
W~1YS be seen of various siz'es in our markets. The small or moderate
size(l ones are gener:ally preferred to the full-grown clams. Most of
those sold come from the IDtlddy estuaries, in shallow water, and are
fished up chiefly by means of long tongs all(l rakes, such as are often used
for obtaining oysters. Sometimes they' are drec1ged, an<! occasionally
they can be obtained by hand at or just below low-water mark. Tllese
estuary specimens usually have rough, thick, dull-white, or mu(l-stained
shells, IJut those from the sandy shores outsid-e have thinner an(l more
delicate shells, often with high, thin ribs, especially when young; alld
in some varieties the shell is handsomely marked with angular or zig
zag lines or streaks of reel or brown, (var. notata.) These .varieties
often appear so differeIlt from the ordinary estuary shells that many
writers ha,,"'e described them as distinct species, but intermediate st~yles

also occur. This species is ·very abundant along the coast from Cape
Coc1 to Florida; north of Cape Cod it is compara.tively rare and local·
It does not occur on the coast of Maine or in the Bay of Fun(ly, except
in a few special localities, in small, sheltered bays, where the water is
shallow and warm, as at Quahog Bay, Ileal' Portland; but in the south
ern parts of the Gulf of Saillt La","'rence, as about Prince Edwar(l's
IslaIltl and the opposite coast of Nova Scotia, where the water is shal
low and much warmer than on the coast of Maine, this species again
occurs in some abulldance, associated, in the saIne waters, with the
oyster and many other southern species tllat are also absent from the
northern coasts of New EnglaIld, and constituting a genuine sOllthern
colon~"', surrounded on all sides, both north and south, by the boreal
fauna.

The curious and delicate sIlell called Sole'nomya velu1n (Plate XXIX,
fig. 210) is occasionally founel burrowing in the ptlre, fine, silieeous sand
near low-water m.ark, about two inches below the surface, but its proper
home is in shallow water, beyonu low-\vater mark, au(l it is, perhaps
Inost abundant where there is mlld rnixed witll sancI, and it also lives
in soft illude Its shell is gloss~T and of a beautiful bro\vn color, and is
'very thin, flexible, and alnlost parcllment-like in texture, especially at
the edges. It is a ,,-rery activ·e species, and has a very curious foot,
which is protruded from the front end of the shell, a,nd can be used in
l)llrrowing, vel'S· much as the "razor-sll.ell," described above, uses its foot;
but the Solenomya makes use of its foot ill anoth'er way, for it can swim
quite rapidly through the water, leaving the bottom entirel~r, by means
of the same organ. The foot can be eXllanded into a concave disk or
uill.brella-like form at the end, and, by suddenly protrllding the foot
and expanding it at the same time, a backward motioIl is obtained by
the reaction against the water; or, by suddenly withdrawing the foot
and allowing it to remain expanded during most of the stroke, a for-
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ward motion is obtaine(l. It is a sillgular sight to see this. shell swim
swiftly many times around a vessel ox water, at· the surface, until,
finally, becoming exhausted by its violent exertions, it sinks to ~he

bOttOlll for rest.
Tb.e COlnmon "scollop," Pecten irradians, (Plate X.XXII, fig. 243,) is

also frequentlj'"" found li,,~ing on sandy shores and flats, or in the pools,
but it belongs more properly to the sheltered waters of the ponds and
estuaries, where it lives among the eel·grass. It will, therefore, be
mentioned again in that connection. .

The "common muscle," Mytilus edulis, (p. 307,) is frequently fOlInd in
large patches on sandy flats, fastened together by tIle threads of
byssus. Some of the most l)ea~ltifullycolored varieties, (fig. 234,) with
radiating bands of blue and yellow, are often found in such I)laces, but
the species is much. more abundant and larger ill other situations,
especially in the shallow and sheltered waters of the ba~ys, where there
is more or less IDlld.

Ascidians are almost entirely wa,nting on the sandy shores, but Mol
gula Manhattensis (p. 311, ~late XXXIII, fig. 250) is sometimes foun(l
even 011 sandy shores, attached to eel-grass.

Of Br~yozoa only two species are usua.I!y met with, and even these do
not llave their true stations on the sandy shores. The delicate and
grace~ully brancbe<} BugulclJ turrita (p. 311, Plate XXXIV, figs. 258,
259) is occasionally found growing attached to the eel-grass, 'which
often grows in the sandy tide-pools, or at extreme low-water. It also
occurs in great abundance a;~ong the nlasses of sea-weeds thrown up
by the waves on the sand~y beaches. S11Ch specimens are often large
and luxllriant, in some cases beil1g more than a foot in length; these
are derived from the bottom in deeper water, off shore.

The Escharella variabilis (p. 312, Plate XXXIII, fig. 256) is often found
encrusting dead shells of 'v"arious kinds, especially SlICh as are inhab
ited by .the larger" hermit-crabs.." It is also cast up in abundance, on
some beaches, from deeper water.

The Radiates are not numerous on sandy shores, yet sev"eral interest
ing species may be found. Among the Echinoderms we find four
species of holothurialls, one sea-urchin, one star-fish, an(} one Ol)hiuran.

The most common holothllrian is the Leptosynapta Girardii, (Plate
XXXV, figs. 265, 266.) This is a long, slender, 'v"ery delicate aud fragile
species, "rhich burrows deeply in the sand or gravel near low-water
mark. The holes are round and go down almost perpendicl,llarl~y;

they are uSllally not more than a quarter of an inch in diameter. The
crea·ture is not quick in its motions, and can usn.ally be found in the
upper part of its burrow when the tide is out. The skill is thin and
quite translucent, so that the white muscular bands that run lengthwise
.of the body, on the inside, can be easily.seen, as well as the large intes
tine, which is always quite full of san(l aQd g'ives a darl{: a'llpearance to
the body. The tentacles are almost alwa:rs in motion, and are used in
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burro,ving as well as for other purposes. The skin is filled with minllte
perforated oval plates, t~ each of which there is attachecl, by the shallk,
a beautiful little anchor, (fig. 266,) quite invisible to the naked eye.
The flukes of these anchors project from the skin and gi,Te it a rough
feeling \vhen touched; they afford the means of adhesion to various
foreign substances, ha,ring a rough surface, and are doubtless useful to
them when going up and down in the burrows. "When kept in confine
ment this species will generally soon conlmence to constrict its body, at
v~rious IJoints, b:y powerful muscular contractions, which ofte.n go so
far as to break the body in two, and after a few hours there will usually
be nothing left but 3, mass of fragments.

Another related species, L. roseola V., also occurs in similar places
and has nearly the saUle habits, btlt this species is of a light rosy color,
caused by numerous minute rOllnd or oval specks. of light red pigment
scattered throllgh the skin. The anchors are similar but mnch more
slender, with tIle shank much longer in I>roportion. The perforated
plates are also 111ucb sma,ller ill proportion to the length of the anchors.

The Oaudina arenata is IDlICll more rare in this regi.on. It lives at
extreme low-water mark, or just below, buried in the sand. Its sk.in is
thicker and firmer than that of the prece(ling species, and its bo(ly is
shorter and stouter, while the posterior part narrows to a long slender
caudal portion. . Its skin isfilled with imlllel.lse numbers of small, round,
wheel-like plates, with an uneven or undulated border, perforated neUir
the rim with ten to twelve roundish o!)enings, an{l usually haying
four quadrant-shaped openings in the middle; or they may be regarded
as having a large round opening in the middle, divided by cross-bars
into four parts. This species appea,rs to be ral1e in th'is region, all(l was
met with only by Professor H. ,B. "\Vebster, at "\Vood's Hole, bllt it is
qtlite abundant in some llarts of Massachusetts Bay, as at Chelsea
Beach and some of the islands in Boston Harbor. These alld all other
holothurians, are (leVOtlre(1 by fishes.

The Thyone B·riareus is a large purple species, often fOllr or five inches
long and one inch or more in diatneter. It is thickly cov"er"ed over its
whole surface with prominent pupilIre, by which it may easily be (listin
guished from au,y other found in this r~gion. It is more common in
the shallow waters off shore, on shelly bottoms.

The" sand-dollar," Echina,rachnius parn~a, (Plate XXXV, fig. 267,)
is the only sea-urchin that is commonly met with on sandy shores ill
this region, and this is not often found livi.ng on the shore, exCeI)t at
extreme low water of spring-tides, when it may sometilnes be found'
on flats or bars of fine siliceous sand in great n.urnbers, buriecl just
beneath the surface, or even partially exp'osed. It creeps along beneath
the sand with a slow gliding motion, by means of the myriails of lninute
extensile suckers with which it is furIlished. It is far more abundant
on sandy bottoms at various depths oft' shore. It has a ver~r wi<le range,
for it is foun(l all the way from Ne,v Jersey to Labrador, and also on
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the North Pacific coast; and in depth, it ranges from low-water mark to
,430 fathoms, off Saint George's Bank, where it was dredged by Messrs.
Smith and Harger. "W"hell living its color is usually a rich l)Urplish
brown, but it soon turns green when taken from the water. It gives a
dark green or blackish color to alcohol, which stains very injuriously
a,ny other specimens put ill with it. The fishermen on the coast of
Maine and New Bru,nswick sometimes prepare an indelible marking-ink
from these" sand-dollars," by rubbing off the spines aild skin and,
after pulverizing, making the Jnass into a thin !)aste with water. A
number of fishes have been found to swallow this llupromising creature
for food, and the flounders conSllme large nllmbers of them.

The common green star-fish, Asterias arenicola, (p. 326, Plate XXXV,
fig. 269,) is sometimes met with on sandy sllores, but is mllch less abun
dant than on rocks· shores. The curious "brittle star-fish~" Ophil1lra
olivacea, is sometimes found among the eel-grass on sandy shores, espe
cially in tide-pools, in sheltered localities. It may be recogllizecl by its
near]ycircular, disk-like body, about tllree-quarters of an inch in diameter,
with five round, rather SleIl(ler, tapering, stiff-looking arms, about three
inches long. The color is bright green, much like that of the eel-grass
among which it lives. "W"hen at home in the water it moves about over
the s,au(l quite' rallidly by means of its arms. "When taken from the
water it does not usually break itself IIp illto numerous fraglnents,
as rea(lily as most of its related species do. It is rather southern in its
<.listribution, and Vine:y·ard Sound is perhaps its northern linlit. It
extelldssollthward at least to North Carolina.

Of acalephs there are no species known to me that properly belong
to the sandy shores, but: Hydractin'ia polyclina (p. ;328) is often fOUIld
on the shells carried about by the hermit-crabs, in such situations, and
there are species. of Obelia and other hy(lroids that sometim.es grow on
the eel-grass in the tide-pools, blIt they are much more fr~4uent in other
situations.

Alnong the Polyps we find several species proper to sandy shores. and
specially a..dapted to this ~lode ,of life. One of the nlost interesting of
these is the Halocampa producta, (1). 330, Plate XXXVIII, fig. 2~5,)

which has already been described, This often occurs in the sand at
low-water mark, anli makes round holes abollt a foot deep, which can
sOlnetimes be recognized by small cracks radiating from. the hole ~llen

the tide leaves them uncovered.
The Sagartia modesta (p. 330) is also found buried in the sand at ]O\V

water, especially where there is also some gravel with tIle sand. The
Sagartia leucolena (p. 329, Plate XX~VIII, fig.. 284) is .sometimes foun~

in similar situations, but belongs properly to the rocky shores.
ThePa'ractis Irapiformi,'J is a species that is still li~tle.known. It li'ves

bllried deeply in the sand at and below low-water mark. It appears to
be common on the coast of North Carolina, at Fort M2.con, where it is.
often thrown up by storms, and it has also been found at Great Egg Har-
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bor aU(!llear New Haven ligllt. The bod~y is three or four inches lon,g
when extellded, and an inch or Inore in dialneter, and is very changeable
in forrn. The sU'rface is nearly smooth, slightl:r sulcated lengthwise,
and the color is uSllally pink, or pale flesh-color, translucent. The
tentacles are numerous, short, tapering, pale greenish oli\'e, with a dark
band around the base, cOlluected with a dark line radiating from the
mOlltb. Toward the upper part of the body the surface is sonlewhat
wrinkled antI is capable of attaclling grains of saud to itself. "\Vhen
throWIl up by the ,vaves it COlltracts into a globular or pyriform shape
alid "somewhat resembles a boiled onion or turnip."

List of the species ordinarily inhabiting the sa,ndy shores.

ARTICULATA.

I.nsects.

Muscid~, (lar\Tm) .... - _. _....
Oicindela g'enerosa (larva) ..
C. dorsalis . _ __. . . .. . _ ..
C. hirticollis - ~ _ .
O. albo11irta . _.. _ __.. . .. . .. ..

Page.
335
336
335
335
::535

GeopiUllS incrassatus - ..
Phytosus littorali s oo .
Bledius cordatus._ _
B. pallipennis -
Heteroeera uI)(latus - .. _ .

Page.
335
335
335
335
335

Crustacea.

Oeypoda arenaria .. _ _ _..
Gelasilll us pugilator .. _ _ ..
Cancer irroratus .. _..... '.. _.. ~ _-
Oarcinus granulatus. _ _..
Platyonichus oeellatus _.
Libinia cUIlalieulata ~

Hippa talpoida _ _ .
Eupagurus IJolliearis oooo .. oo
E. long'iearpus . __ ..
Ora,ngon ,Tulgaris _ .
Palmmonetes ·v·ulgaris .. oooooo .

Page.
337
336
338
312
338
339
338
313
339
339
339

Orchestia agilis .... ,oo .. oo ..........
Talorehestia longieornis . _-
T. megalophthallna .... - - - - .
Lepi(lactJ"'"lis dytiseus -
UIlciola irrorataoo A _ - - •

Idotea irrorataoo _ ...
I. c mea _ - - - - - - ..
I. Tuftsii .. _... . .. - . .. ..
Sc~"'phacella arenicolaoo - _0_

Linlulus Polyphemus _ ..

Page.
346
336
336
339
34t)
340
340
340
337
340

An1'telids, (Ohretopods.)

Sthenelais I)icta .... - - - - ..... -
Nephth~~s picta .. _ - - .. ~ ..
Eteone, sp.oooo oo .. _ .
N ereis ,rirens _.. __ .
N. limbata .. _ - _ ~

Cirratlllus grandis oo .. ~ ..
Seolecolepis viridis _ _ .
S. tenuis . _ _ ' .

Page.
348
348
349
341
341
348
345
345

Polydora ciliatumoooo _.. _
Diopatra cuprea ... __ ., _...
Marphysa Leidyioo _..... ~ .. _ .. _
Lurnbrieonereis opalina _ ..
L. tennis ... _.. .. .. .. .. .. _ .. .. .. _ .
Staurocephalus pal,lidus ..
Rhyllehol)olus Amerieanusoo
R. dibranchiatusoo .. oo· ... __ ......

Page.
345
346
347
342
342
348
342
341
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Spio robusta 0 " ..

s. setosa .. _ .. oJ _ ••

Nerine agilis _ ..
Aricia ornata _. . .. .. .. .. .. ..
Anthostonla robustulll ..
A. fragile ..... " .... " " .. ~..
Maldane elongata .

Pa.ge.
345
344
346
344
343
344
343

OIymenella torquata - ..
Notomastus lllridus ~ .
N. filifornlis ..

\

Sabellaria vulgaris ,- .... " ~ .
Oisteni<les Gouldi i .. _.. " ..
Anlphitrite ornata ..

Page.
343
342
342
349
349
348

Oligochreta.

page"l
Halodrillus Iittoralis ...... -. .. .. . 338 Clitellio irrorattls .. _ ...... "........

Nemertea1~S.

Page.
324

Meckelia lactea............ . .
M. ingens ..
M. rosea . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . ..

Page.
350
349
350

Cosmocephala ocbracea - ..
Tetrastemma arenicola - ..
BalanoglosStlS aurantiaclls ..

Page.
325
351
351

Sipunculoids.

Page. ]
Phaseolosoma Gouldii. .. .. .. . .. .. 353 Phasco]osOllla, sp '" o ..

MOLLUSCA.

Ga,stropods.

Page.
353

FuIgur carica ..
Sycotypus carlaliculatus - ..
Astyris Illnata ~ ..
II:rallassa 0 bsoleta ..
Trit,ia trivittata .. . .. .. .. "
Lunatia heros ..
L. heros, v·ar. triseriata _- -

Pnge.
355
355
306
354
354
353
354

Neverita duplicata . _.. - .
Crepidula forllicata - _
O. con,Texa .. _ _ .., ..
O. unguiforulis .
Bittiulli nigrum - _
I-oJacuna vincta or .

Page.
354
355
355
355
355
355

La1nellibranchs.

En8atella Anlericana .
Siliqua costata .. - .. _ - ..
M~ra arenaria .. - - .. - . - ' .
L~yonsia hyalina ... _ _ .. - ..
Mactra solidissilna, ..
MacoTna fusca '0" .

Angulus tener .. _-.. .. - ..

Page.
356
358
357
358
358
359
358

Venus In ercenaria ..
.Tottenia gemtna ..
Lffivicardium Mortoni ..
Solenomya velllrn - - .;
Mytilus edulis ..
Pecten irradians _

Page.
359
359
358
360
361
361
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Bryozoa and Ascidians.

Molgula Manhattensis .
Escharella variabilis .

Page.
361 "Bugllla turrita _ .
361

RADIATA.

Echinoderrns.

Page.
361

Th~7one Briareus .. ., _..
Oaudina arenata _ _
Leptosynapta Girardii .. - ~ ..
L. "roseola .

Page.
362
362
30l
362

Echinarachnius parma ..
Asterias arenicola _
OpbillI'a olivacea _ _

Page.
362
363
363

Polyps.

Page. I
Haloca,mpa prodncta .. .. .. .. .. . . 363 Sagartia leucolena .,. _...
Sagartia modesta. _. ., ~ _. .. . . 363 Paractis ra,piformis io _ ..

Page.
363
363

II. 3.-"-FAUNA OF ~rHE MUDDY SHORES OF THE BAYS AND SOlTNDS.

Tl1e muddy shores in this region grade almost insensibly into the sandy
shores; and "shores that are entirely of mud, without an~7 admixture of fine
sane!, ral'el.y occur except in the estuaries an.l lagoons. Therefore we
fine}, as might have been auticil)ated, that it is difficult to draw a very
defiIlite line between the aninlals living upon the san.Iy Rhores and those
living upon the mud<ly shores and flats. Many of the SI)ecies seem, also,
to be equally at home, whether living in IDlld or sand, and many others
prefer a "mixture, altheug'h capable of living in either. But if we were
to COIn pare the animals livillg in pllre sand with those living- in clear
llilld, the two lists WOllld be quite differeIlt, although a considerable
numl)er would be. comlnOIl to both lists. Moreoy'er, the eel·grass gro\ys
in consitlerable q ualltities botll uI)on Sal1(ly and mll(ldy shores, in. cer
tain localities, and a large number of species which inhabit the eel-grass
will, therefore, be fOllnd in both lists.

In discussing t"he species found on sandy shores, in the prece(ling
pages, referellces ha'7e COllstantly been made to other stations inhabited
by many of the species, and especial1:y in the case of those that are com
luon ~o the sand~"an(l muddy shores. Therefore it will not l)e necessary
to repeat the facts in this connection, but the species will be enume"rated
in the list at the end of this section.

A considerable nllmber of species hav'e their place in this list chiefly
because they occur on beds of oysters planted on muddy shores, at and
jllst below low-water lllark. "Tithout tllese artificial stations SOlllC of
them wou}e} hardly be found on such shores, or at least but rarely. It
is evident tllat the shells of oysters, when in large quantities, supply, to
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a certain extent, conditions similar to those of rock~-r shores, and conse
quently it is natural that certain rocky-shore species should be fOUlld in
such situations. Only the more COllllllon and most inlport.ant of these
have been introdllced into the list, ho~Yever, for to irlclude all the species
to be found among oysters \vould uselessly extelld the catalogue.

Amorig the Crllstacea we.find a COllsiderable nllmber of species which
ha'7e their proper homes on the muddy shores. ()f the true crabs there
are at least eleven Sl)ecies that constantl~y occur in tllese situations, but
several of them, viz., Cancer ir1roratus, (p. 312,) Panopeus depressus, "(p.
312,) P. Sayi, (p. 312,) and OarC'inus granulatltS, (p. 312,) are found in
greater numbers elsewhere, and depend largely upon the o:rster-be(ls for
their safety 011 these shores. The Oarcinus granulaJtus, howe'\'er, often
resorts to tlJe holes and cavernous places under tIle peaty banks of the
shores, 'or along the small ditches antI st.reams cutting tllrough the peat~.,.

lllarshes llear the shore. The marsll "fi(l(ller-crab," Gelasirnus puglliaX,
is usual1~y 'ier~y abu.ll<.lan-t ill the peaty banks and along the ditches and
streams at and just abo\Te high-water mark, "There it exca·vates great
numbers of deep holes, often completel~y" riddling the soil. Tllis species
is, however, more at bOtne along the borders of the estuaTies and
lagoons and will be described" more fullS' in that connection, as well as
the Se8arfJna reticulata, wlJich often occurs with it in both situations.

The" oyster-crab," P'innotheres ostreu,m, (Plate I, :fig. 2, nlale,) is found
where'Ter oysters occur. The felllale liv"es, at least when ma,ture, witllil1
tIle shell of the oyster, in the gill cavity, and is well krlowIl to rnost con
SUlllers of oJ'sters. The males (fig. 2) are sel{lom seen, and rarel.y, if e"Ter,
occnr ill the oyster. "We found theln,oIl se'\'eral occasions, swi.mlning
actively at the surface of the water in the middle of V"ineyar(l SOllnd.
They are quite unlike the females in apllearance, being smaller, with a
firmer shell, and they tliffer \videly ill color, for tIle carapax is dark bro,vn
abo,e, with a central dorsal stripe alld t\VO conspicuous spots of whitish.,
as indicated ill the figure; the lower side allu legs are whitish. The
felTlale has the carapax thin arId translncent, whitish, tingetl ,vith pink.
The Pinnixa cylind1'"ica (Plate I, fig. 1) is a related species ,vl.licb is
occasionally lllet with on Inud(ly shores. It lives in the tubes of certain
large A1~nelids in company with the rightflll.oyvner. The specimens
hitherto met with in this region were either found free, or dllg~ out of
the mlld, arId it is uncertain with what "rorm they associate, though it
is most likely to be the Nereis virens, but on the coast of Soutll Carolina
it li\Tes, a,ccording" to Dr. Stimpson, in the tubes of .A1'"enicol((; cristata
STIMPSON. It has been found in the stolnach of the ocellate(l flounder.

The common edible-crab or " blue-crab," Oallinectes ltastatus, is a com
mon inhabitant of rnuddy shores, especiu,lly in sheltered coves and ba~ys.

It is a \7ery acti\Te species ~lnd can swim rapidly; it is therefore often
seen swimming at or nea,r the surface.. The full-grown individuals gen
erally keel? awa~r from the shores, in shallow water, frequenti.ng muddy
bottolns, especially a·mong the eel-grass, and are also fOUlld in "large
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numbers in the somewhat brackish waters of estuaries ancl the mouths
of rivers. The young specimens of all sizes, "lIp to two or three inches
in breadtll, are, however, very frequent along the muddy shores, hid
ing in the grass a.nd weeds or under the peaty banks at high-water, and
retreating as the tide goes down; when disturbed they swim away
quickly into (leeper water. They also ha"Te. the habit of l>ushing them
sel,Tes backwar(l illtO and beIIeath the nIue} for concealment. The}T are
predacious in their habits, feeding upon sInal1 fishes and various other
animal food. They are ,Tery llugnacious and have reularlrable strength
in their claws, ,vllich they lIse with great dexterity. '\Vllen they have
recently shed their shells they are callght in great ntlmbers for the'
markets, antI these "soft-shelled crabs" are much esteemed by man~'.

Those with hard shells are also sold in our markets, but are not ,,~allled

so highly.' This crab can easily be (listingushed fi~om all the other
species found in this region by the sharp spine on each side of the
carapax.

The common" spider-crab," Libinia canalic'ltlata" (p. 339,) is very conl
lllon OJl nluddy shores and flats. It hides beneath the surface of the
mud aIlC} decaying weeds or among the eel-grass, and is very sluggish
ill its motions. Its whole surface is covered with hairs which entang-Ie .
particles of mtId and dirt of various kin(ls; and sometimes hydroids,
alg'oo, an<:;l e\'en barnacles grow upon its shell, contributin'g to its more
ready concealrnent. The males are ffillCh larger than the females, and
lla,re long and stout claws. They oftell spread a foot or more across the
extended legs. The. females have much smaller and shorter legs and
COIDI)aratively weak claws.

Another similar species, Libinia dubia, is also found on IDllddy shores
and has nearly the same habits. It has a much longer rostrulll, lnore
deeilly di,rided at the end.

Tlle two COn1.ffiOn species of " hermit-crabs" are both found on nludtly
shores, eSl>ecially among eel-grass, but the larger one, Eupaguru.s polli
caris, (p. 313,) is comparatively rare. The small one, E. long'icarpus,(p.
313,) is verjt coronlon alnd llsually OCCllpies tl:le dead shells of llyan,assa
obsoleta, though many may be fOlln(l in other species of shells.

The Gebia affil~is (Pla,te II, fig. 7) is a crustacean somewhat reselubling a
young lobster three or (our inches in length. It lives on muddy shores
and digs deep burrows near lo,v-water mark, in the tenacious mlld or clay,
especially where there are decaying sea-wee(ls buried beneath the sur
face." The burrows are roundish, half an inch to an inch in diameter,
ver~y smooth within, and go down obliquely for the distance of one or
two feet, and then rUl1 off laterally or downwar(l, in almost any direc
tion, to. the depth of two or three feet,and are usually quite crookecl
and winding. "We llave found them most al)llndant on the shore of
Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey, Ilear Beesley's Point, but they also
occur at New Havell anel "Wood's Hole, &c. This species is q:uite active;
it swims rapidly and jumps back energeticall~y. It is eagerly devoured
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by SllCl~ fishes as are able to capture it. "vVhell living tIle colors are
quite elegant. Along the back there is a broad band of mottle(l, red
dish brown, ,vhich is cOlltracted on tIle llext to the last segment; each
side of this bau<1 the Dlottlings are fe\ver, and the surface somewhat
}lairJ'T. The last seg'[nent antI the appell(lages of the preceding oue are
thickl)'" specked with redclish browll; their eclges are fringed ,vith gray
hairs. The Cal'ian((ss(,~ A9tin~pso1~iSMITH, (Plate II, fig. 8, larg'e cla,v,) is
also a bnrro\ying species, but its llabits are at Ilrese11t little lrno"rn, owing
to its rarity. It has been found ill the stolnach of fishes, all(l is proba
bly lllore COllllllOll farther SOLlth.

TIle Squilla en~])l.lB{t is a v·ery interesting' creatnre, ,v]lose habits are
still in11lerfectly knowll. It is oftell thro\vn OIl. the bea'cItes by the
waves, Hl1Ll l)rollabl)- it 11sllal1y bllrrows in the, Tlll1Cl belo,v low-,vater
nlarl~, bllt in certain localities it has beell found bnrro\ving at or llear
lo\v-water 111ark of spring-tides, fornling large, irregular holes. The v"ery
cllriolls, free-s\vilnming :young (Plate VIII, fig. 36) were oftell tal(en in
the towing-nets. Large s11eciineIls are eight or tell in.ches lon"g antI abO'llt
t\VO broad. The bo(ly is llot so stout built as that of the lobster, and the
carapax or shell is mllch smaller anel softer, ,vhile the ab(lorllen is mllch
la.rger ancl longer ill proportion. TIle legs aIlcl all the other org~ans are
(Iuite 11ll1ike those of tile lobster, an<l tIle last jOi11t of the great claw, in
stea(l of forming el pair of l)illCers ,vith the next, is arnlecl ,,"ith a row
of six shar!>, cl1rv"eLl ~pilles, Wllich Shllt into corresponding sockets,
arrangetl iTl a groove ill the llext jOillt, ",rhich also bears smaller Sl)ines.
BJ'"7" means of this singular orgall they call hold their prey securely, and
can give a se,,-ere wound to the h1.1man lland, if hanclleel incalltiously. It
also 1.1SeS tIle stout caudal appendag~es,which are armed ,vitIl spines, very
effect;ivels". The colors of this sl.lecies are quite ·viviel, consitlerillg its
mucl-dwelling llabits. The bocl:y" is usually pale green or yello\vish green,
each segmeTlt bordered posteriorly witll darker green an<l etlged with
bright yellow; the tail is tinged ,vith rose alltl mottled ,vitil yello\v alld
blackish; the outer ca.udal lalnellm ha've tIle base aUfl Sl)ines wllite, the
last joint yello,v, lllargined "\vith black; the inner Olles are black, pale
at base; the eyes are brigllt emerald-green; tile inner antenllffi are
(lark, ,vith a ~yello,," band at tIle base of each joint; alld the flagellllnl
is annulated with black and ,vhite.

Th.e common shrirnp, Cra,ngon vulga,ris, (1). 339, Plate III, fig~. 10,) is
frequent on IDllddy shores, where it llas a darker color tllan ,,,hen liv
ing 011 san<l~y shores. The common prawn, PalaJ1nonetes vu-lgaris, (p. 339,
Plate II, fig. 9,) is also comrllon in such sitllations, eSIlecially where
there is eel-grass, among which it fin{ls its fav"?"orite resorts, bIlt it is
still 1110re abundant in" the estllaries. Another sllrimp, the Virb'i'us zos
tericola SMITII, also OCe1.1I'S arnong tIle eel-grass, ill similar 11laces. It is
usuall~r greenish ill color.

T\yo other species of shrimll-like crustacea, belong'ing' to the g'enus
llIys'is, are a.}so fOllUd on lllucldy shores, especiallJ'''' aUloug eel-grass.

7 V
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The Mysis stenolepis SMI~rH, (Plate III, fig~ 12, female,) is often vel-'~~

. abundant ill such situations. The small 3,-roung ones ha've been taken in
May, and the half-grown ones later ill. the' season. In the early spring"
the adult females, with eggs, occur in g-reat nllmbers among' the eel
g'rass, in estuaries and !londs. Mr. Vinal N. Edwards caught a large
number in a small pond at \Vood's Hole, Aprill. No males were fOtlnd
at this time with the feDlales; the only adult males observed were taken
in alltulnn. Possibly the males do not sllrvi,,"'e the winter. The atlult
females have not been obser,"'ed in sLImmer, and they probabl;r die after
hatchillg their young in the spring. The whole bod:}'" is translucent;
each segment of the botly has a stellate l)lack spot; and there is IDOFe
or less blackish pigmellt on the caudallamellre, telson, antennal scales,.
and inner flagellulll and pedtlllCle of the antenntIloo. This species con
tributes largely to the food of mans· fishes. The other SlJecies, ]If. Amer
ica·na SMI~rH, a1so lives among eel-grass, as well as in (leeper ",vater off'
shore among algre. This has been fOtlnd in large numbers ill tlJe stom
achs of the shad and the spotte(l fiollnder.

Of Amphipods there are comparatively' few species. Tile ~Tnciola

irrorata (p. 340, Plate IV, :fig. 19) is 11retty COlnn10Il here, as elsewhere.
TIle Anlphithoc·valida S:M:I1.'H (p. 315,) is often met \vith among eel-grass.
Another species, A. cornpta, SMI1.'H, also occurs in the saIne places.
It differs from the l)receding in lllany characters, but Ina-y easily be dis
tinguished by its red eyes. A thir(l species of the genus, A. lOt~g'in1,(tna

SMITH, is also foun(l am'ong eel-grass. It bas black eJ-'es. The Coro-
phiun~ cylindricu1J~ anti Gam'JJ~ar'U.s 1nucronatu8 occur among eel-grass allu
algoo, often in great numbers.

Of Isopods there are several Sl)ecies. The Idotea irrorata (I). 316,
Plate V, :fig. 23) is COlllllion ,vhere,,'er eel-grass is fOtIn{l. The Erichso
nia atte1~uata HARGER, (Plate VI, fig. ~7,) is also found clinging to
eel-grass in muddy situations. The E.pelys trilobus (Plate VI, fig. 28)
is found creeping about over the bottom or among antI beneath the
<lecaying vegetable matter and mild usually to be found in slleltered sit
uations. It is llsually so covered up with a{lhering dirt as readily to
escape observation. The Epelys 1nonto8us also occurs in similar situa
tions.

","henever lumber or drift-woo(l lIas beell left for some time on the
muddy shores it is found to lle more or less eaten b~'" the Lin~noria lig
norum, (Plate VI, fig. 25.. ) This small iso!>od gnaws its galleries in the
wood to a depth of about half an inch from tIle surface, a,Dd after a
time these galleries become so numerous that the sUllerficial layer will
be completelyhoney~combed,and it will then scale off and another layer
will be attacked. Tllis little creatllre oftell tloes great daluage to the
piles of wharves and other kirlds of submerged ,vood-work in this re
gion, and will be melltionecl again in (liscllssing the animals inhabiting
piles, &c.

The "horse~shoecrab," Li1nulus Polyphe1nus, (1). 340,) is a.1so cOIDlnon
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on mllddy shores, bllrrowing beneath the surface, at or just 11elow low
water mark.

Many of the Annelids fOlludon mud(ly shores occur also on sandy
shores, especially ,vhere there is a mixture of mud with the sand, an(l
consequently they have been mentioned in the preceding pages.
Among these are Nereis virens (p. 317, Plate XI, figs. 47-50) and N.
li1nbata, (p. 318, Plate XI, fig. 51,) both of ,vhich are common on muddy
shores; also Diopatra cuprea, (p. 320, Plate XIII, figs. 6'7 and 68;) Lun~_

brico1'tcrcis opa.lina, (p. 342, Plate XIII, figs. 69, 70;) L. tenuis, (p. 342 ;)
1J![alda11e elongata, (p. 343;) Noto1na,st'us luridus, (p. 342 ;) Notonzastus fili-
forn~is, (p. 342;) Girratulus grandis, (p. 319, Plate XV, figs. 80, 81;) Gis.
tenides Gouldii, (ll. 323, Plate XVII, figs. 87, 87a;) all of which are
found both in mlld and. sau(l,. but prefer, perhaps, a mixture of the two.
Rhynchobolus Americanus (1). 342, Plate X, figs. 45, 46) and R. dibran
ch'iatus (p. 341, Plate X, figs. 43, 44) are also found ill mud, tll0Ugh per
haps more common ill. fine sand, or sandy mud.

The" blood-drop," Polycirr~ls exi'mius, (p. 320, Plate XVI, fig. 85) is
however, a species tll~t belongs llroperly to muddy localities, and it de
lights in tIle softest all{l stickiest mud of the shores, near low-water
marl{. The larger blood-drop, Ohretobra.nchus sanguineus, (p. 320,) is also
fonnel in similar situations, and the soft mud, filled with decaying ,oreg_
etable matter, seems to be its most congenial home.

Of .l\lo1lusks there are comparatively few species that are peculiar to
mu(ldy shores, but there are many that live almost equally well in such
localities and on shores or bottoms of other kinds.

Aillong the Gastropods, the 11roper mud-dwelling species are fe\y.
The Ilya.nassa ob~oleta (p. 354, Plate XXI, fig. 113) is the most ab"llUd
ant, for it occurs everywhere over the mlld-flats.in great numbers, and,
in cold weather, often crow(ls in large nllmbers into the pools left on
tIle flats. The Na88a vibex (Plate XXI, fig. 114) has nearl.y· the same
llabits, but is comparatively rare. It is more frequently found among
the eel-grass, and is Inore common farther south.

The EU1Jleura caudata (Plate XXI, fig. 117) is uSlIally found rather
sparingly in tllis region, but in one locality, atVVaquoit, it occurred in
considerable numbers in ~he slllall streams and ditches in the muddy
marshes near the shore. It occurs occasioIlally at low-water, but is
more oftell met with on lllu(ldy alld shelly bottoms in ·the shallow walter
of the ba:ys and SOlIUUS, anf} is much more common farther south. The
O-repidulllJ convexa (p. 355, Plate XXIII, fig. 128) is very common on
the shells of Ilyana,ssa obsoleta, especially when they are inllal>ited by
'" hermit-crabs." It is also frequently found on the eel-grass, where, in
A"llgllSt, it often deposits its bright yellow eggs inclosetl in small, gela
tinous masses, which are grouped in clusters.

The Bulla soZ·itaria (Plate XXV, fig. 161) is a species restricted to
muddy s!lores auci bottoms, ill sheltere{l situations, and is found also in
lllllddy pon(]s and estuaries. The color of the animal of this species is
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qllite peclliiar, and wllen it is fullj'~ extende{l it bas a singlllar a!)pear
ance. The general. color is llSl,lally orange-brown, 'a,nd it is tllickly
speckled with darker brown. This shell is clev"ollred in large IlllJnbers
by tIle flollnders, and Lloubtless b~y' other fislles.

A llulnller of species which habitually liY'c clinging" to eel-g-rass are
to be found in the localities where ·this plant flollrishes, either ill the
IJoo18 or at low-water marlr, but they are 110t lleculiar to or character
istic of ID1lddy shores. An10ng these the most common are A8tyr1i8
l~tn,(tt((;, (p. 306;) B-ittiu/Jl"t 1ligrurn, (p. 305;) Triforis nigrocinctus, (p. 305;)
and LctC~lna vincta" (p. 305.) The Littori'na irrof)'"ata is occasiona.ll~y

foull(l in sheltere(] situations, but this region is llorth of its true range,
and SllCh specilllens as u,re fOUI1<.,1 may ha\Te been iIltroducefl frolll far
ther sOl.lth with oysters. It is Y"er~y alluu(lant 011 the southerIl coast.
The Urosalp-inx ci1lereC(; (11. 306) occnrs "rhere"ver tllere are becls of OS"S-

tel's, 11110n "Thich it feecls.
J\;Iost of the bivalve shells to be found 011 111U<ltl.y shores hav"e a]rea(l~r

been eUlllllerated as living also on the sheltereu' san(ly sh.ores, and the
majority of tlleln flourisll eq1lally on both kinds of shores, ancl on those
of a mixed or intermediate character. Among these are lllya aroena/ria,
(p. 309;) Jl;laco1na fusca, (p. 358;) A1lgulu8 tener, (l). 358;) Vellu,8 merce
nar1ia, (p. 3G9;) Argina ,!Jcxata, (p. 309;) j}Iytil~~s cd'ulis, (p. 307;) Pecten
irradians, (1). 361.) There are, however, otber species that are alnlost
peculiar to muddy shores, and are higilly characteristic of them. The
Pholas truncata (Plate XXVII, fig. 200) exca\Tates deep holes. in del)OS
its of tenacious clay at all elevations between ticles, alld is still I110re
frequently fOllnd li'v"ing in 110les in the borders of peat-bogs, or marsh
del)Osits, which have been encroacl1etlll!)On by the sea. III SllCll l)laces
they sometimes occur nearly ull to the or(linary high-water mark.
Their holes are rOllnd and nearly perllen(licular, ancl increase ill size
from the orifice downward. They vary in de11th according to tIle size
of the shell; the deeper ones are often. a foot or a foot and a half ill
clel)th an(1 often an inch in diameter. The shell remains near the bot
torn and stretches out its long siphon, tllbes, which are united together
quite to the end, until the tips teach. the external orifice of tIle burrow
These tubes are generally yello,vish white exeep.t at tIle end, where thej'7
are blackish or brownish; the orifices ancl papillre are also variousl.)'
lllarked. witll l)Urplisll brown or darl{ bro,vn. The dark coloration of
the end of tIle siphon tubes is doubtless for ptlrposes of protection fronl
pre(laciolls fishes, crabs, &c. Its foot is sllort and stout, obliquelJ7 t~un

cated, and bevellecl at the encl. The Petricola pholadifor1nis (Plate
XXVII, fig. 199) is generally associated with the preceding sllecies and
js more abun(lant. Its habits are llearI~y the saule, but it does not nlake
its Ollrrows so deel); it is more active ill its lllotiollS, and can easily
clilnb up to the llI)per part of its hole b~~ means of its long-, thin, ,-vbite
foot, which is tongue-shaped antI ver~- extensible and flexible. The
sipholl-tllbes are long alnd SICI1(ler, tapering, all(l lluitecl for about a
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quarter of their len~th, beyond ,vhicll the~y are separate alld divergent.
They are ~rellowishwhite,moreor less spotted, eSI)ecially toward the
elld, with orange, bro,vnis]l, or blackish, which, in la,rge specimens, forms
streaks near the ends or e,Ten becomes confluent, making the tips very
dark colored. The branchial orifice is surrounded by a circle of ntlmer
o·us billinnate papillrn, whicll usually alternate with smaller and 1p.ore
simple ones; the papillre of the dorsal tube are similar, but more sinlple.

The Tagel~ts gibbus (Plate XXVI, fig. 181, animal; Plate XXX, fig.
217, shell) is another inhubitallt of IDllddy shores, which burro,vs deeply
into the luud. This Sl)ecies is confinetl, on the shores, chiefly to tIle zone
near low-water mark, but probably lives also in shallow water beyond
the reach of the tides. In this species the foot is large and muscular,
tllick, tongtle-shaped, and lIas a very wide range of Inotion, for the man-
tle is opell along the whole length of the ventral edge of the shell. The
tubes are separate, from the base, and are round, white, arId capable of
",'ery great extension, for tl sllecimeIl of ordinary size, kept in confine
lnent, extended the tubes to the length of nine inches. These tubes
are translllcellt, and at the end 11a,;re small rounded lobes around the
a,perture, each lobe being furnished at its base, inside, with a small,
orange, eye-like spot, which is l)robably an imperfect visual organ, an(l
with two others 011 the inside lo,ver down. The branchial tllbe has six
of these lobes antl ocelli; tIle dorsal one has eight. On each tube"
there is a TOW of slllall, ,vhite, slender, obtuse papillre, corresponding
to ea,ch terminal lobe, and running along the \vhole length of the tubes.
The color of the animal is white throughout. This bivaly"e Jnakes (leep
bllrrows in the tenacious IDlld, each of which has two orifices, not far
apart, for the two ttlbes. By this peculiaritJTtheir burrows mas· be

. at once recognized, ,vhene,,"'er seen.
The Mul'inict ZaterctZis (Plate XXVI, fig. 185, B, ::tnilnal) is oecasionally

foullclliving at extrelne low-,vater mark, 011 muddy flats, but its true
home is on the soft mu(ldy bottoms in shallow water, where t is often
excessively al)tlll<lant. In this Sl?ecies the foot is relatively large and
musclllar, more or less poilltetl at the end,. an(l capable of assllming
many differeIlt forn1s anel positions; it llas a wide sweep ill its motions
and can be thrnst fOtr,var(l or backward. The siphon-tubes are llnited
nearly to the encl, btlt the sel>aratioll is indicated by a groove between
them for nearly half the lellgth. The bral1chial tube is the largest, aI}.d
its orifice is surrounded by a circle of t,vel\Te to twenty-four, s]el1..(ler,
elongated, simple llapillre, each of which usually llas a sInall, black, eye
like spot at its base; a little below this ternlinal circle there is allother,
composecl of snlaller, very short, blunt papillm. The dorsal tllbe also has
a subterminal circle of similar papillrn, above which the tip for:ms a re
tractile cone, with the small, sinlple orifice at the til}. The allimal is
yellowish white, the tllbes gellerall:y pale yellow. This species burrows
just belleath the surface of t110 Illl1<1, an<} it is eaten in large lllllnbers by
the SCllp au(l other fisl1es.
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The Oumingia tellinoides (Plate XXX, fig. 221) and Kellia pla'nulata
«Plate XXX, fig. 226) are sometimes ,follncl living in the mud at low
water, but are rare ill such situatioIls. They are more common at the
-depth of a few fathoms oil muddy ancI shelly bottoms.

The ribbed muscle, lJfod'iola plicatula, (p. 307, Plate XXXI, fig. 238,
is very abundant near and ~'Ten above high-water mark, along the
muddy borders of the marshes ancl banks and amoIlg' the roots of grass
The Modiola hamatu8 is occasionally met with, especially on oyster
beds, adhering to the shells, where it is sometimes veryabtln(lallt. It
has probably been introducecl with the o~ysters, from the SOLltb, ,vhere
it'is common. It somewhat resembles the preceding Sl)ecies, but it is
shorter, broader, ,vith strong radiating ribs, many of ,vhicll are forkecl.
Its color is yellow or yellowish b:tO'Vll.

The common "scollop," Pecten irradians, (p. 361, Plate XXXII, fig.
243,) occurs among- the eel-grass on Inuddy shores in great abundance,
in many localities, especiall~y" in sheltered places. The yOllug shells may
be found during the whole Stlmmer, but the a-dult specimens COlne up to
the shallow waters and shores in great llllmbers ill the autunln. This
species is very active and can rise from the bottom and swim throllgll
the water with great rapidity by opening and energetically cltosing its
'v"alves, thus expelling the ",vater from the gill-cavity, the reaction send
ing the shell backward. It often remains up aUlong the leaves of the
eel-grass, resting llpon them, where they a,re matted together, but if
alarmed the c~"eature sllddenly swims a-way in the lllanner described, and
take.s to the bottonl. It is very watchful and quickly perceives its
enemies. The thickened outer edge of the mantle, both abo,,-re a,nd
below, is fringed with rows of' llllmerous tapering papillre or tentacles,
the inner Olles largest, and among the bases of these there is a row of
very bright silvery or bluish eyes, thirty to forty or more to each valve
the llllmber increasing with the size of the shell; a short distance within
the outer fringe of tentacles there is a raised yellow or orange ridge,
which' bears another series of smaller papilloo, and the space between
these and the ollter ones js radiately striated. 'The central IDllscle Wllich
closes the valves of this shell is large and powerful. This is'the portion
which is sold ill our markets in large quantities, and is highly esteemed
by many as an article of food. Its decided sweetish taste is, however,
objectionable to some persons. To some, also, it proves actually injuri- .
ous, sometimes producing nausea and. evert ,,"orse syml)toms. After
storms this shell is sometimes fOtlnd thrown upon the beaches in immense
quantities.

The oyster, Ostrma Virginiana, (p. 310,) is· often planted upon the
muddy s}:tores at and below low-water mark, in many partsofLong Islancl
Sound and else,,"here, but for this purpose the muddy estuaries are pre
ferred, where tIle water is more brackish and the bottom less disturbed
l)y the storms. Tl!e mud, howev"er, should not be- too deep, and ought
to lla-ve a soli(! substratulll, a few inches beneath.
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The Ascidians are generally uncommon on nll1tldy shores, but wherever
the eel-grass flollrishes, a,ndespeciallyin sheltered situations, the lJlolgula
Manchattensis (p. 311, Plate XXXIII, fig. 250) is usually to be found aq
hering to it. The _Botryll~ts GouJdii (Plate XXXIII, figs. 252, 253) is also
freqllently fotlUd growing upon the eel-grass in such situations, as well
as upon the piles of wharves, bottoms of boats, &c. This species was
found in great profusion llpon the eel-grass in Little Harbor, at VVood's
Hole, ~tn(l in "i"-aquoit Pond. In both tllese localities the water is nearly
plIre antI but slightly, if at all, brackish. But it has also been found by
Professor D. Ct Eaton on the piles at Brooklyll, Ne,v Yorlr, where the
,vater is more brackish. This Sl)ecies wIlen ~-"oung forms thin, soft, circll
lar or oval incrllst.ations covered with stellate clusters of the minute ani
n1als, (fig. 253,) ,vhich are imbedcleu in it; each of these has a small
circular orifice towarcl the outer end, opening into the gill cav"'ity, and
anotller orifice opeIling illto a larger cavity in the center of the cluster,
which is COllInon to all those in the cluster; and it has a central exter
llal orifice, throllgh ,vhich the waste water froln the gills, the freces,
alld the eggs are (lischarged. Tllese young colonies begin to appear in
June alld gro,v "very ral)idly, Ilew illclividuals being formed by btlds that
originate frolll tIle first ones in rapid successioll, so that in two or three
"\veeks the snlall colonies will increase froill a quarter of an inch in
breadtll up to three or four illches, if they be situated on a flat sur
face and 11a"V"e room to spreacl. If upon the stelll or leaf of the eel
grass they will extend entirely arollnd it, aIlcl perhaps several inches
along its lengtll, if not opposed by otller colonie~. At the same time the
crlIsts increase v"ery much ill thickness. Thus by the eIld of the summer,
the eel-grass, algre, steIns of hydroi(ls, &c., often become completely
covered "UP by the InxlIriant growth of this curious compound animal.
The colors of this .species are extremely v"ariable and often very elegant,
and it is seldom that two colonies can be found with precisely the same
pattern of color.. Growing upon the saIne leaf of eel-g-rass, many dif
fererlt colonies ma~~ often be found, each showing a (lifferent arrange
ment of the colors.

. In one of the most common varieties the general color of the common
tisslle between the stellate clusters is dull olive-green, thickly specked
with small flake-white spots, which are forlued by the enlarged terminal
portioll of stololl-like processes, ,vhich bud Ollt fronl the perfect individu
als COlllposing the clusters, and are arranged somewhat in circles arollnd
the clusters; the lower portion of these stolons is nSl"lally :yellow or
orange, and the outer l)art deep pUrl)le, tippe(l ,vith flake-white. The
individual animals, or zooids, composing the stellate clllsters, are deep
l)Urple, with the brallchial orifice yello,vish white, sllrroullfled b~-r a circle
of orallge; a short flake-white longitudinalliIle runs along the middle of
the upper side, interrUI)ted by the branchial ollening, but this line is
often represented only by t,vo white spots; other flake-white S"l)ots are
nSllally irregl1l~trly scattered oy:er the Oll,ter end.
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In ,another variety the deep pllrple zooids ha,"'e a circle of flake-white
around the branchial orifice, a short white bar or spot be~~olld it on the
outer end, a white spot on the ruiddle between the orifices, ancI allotber
wllite spot 011 the illuer end near the a,nal orifice; the stolons colored as
in the I)rece(ling.

In another common "Tariety (v"ar. bicolor) the colors are siluilar except
that the outer half of each zooid is almost entirely covered with flake
white, sometimes till.ged with orange, while the proximal half is deep pur
ple. Another has the llurple zooids spotted anel blotched with flake
white over the whole sllrface; SOllletimes the Sl)ecks are so fine and
numerous as to giv"e a uniforn1 silv"ery or frosted appearance, (val'. fari
nacea.)

One peculiar v"ariety (annulata) has a srnall circle of white arollnd the
the branchial opening, surrolluded by another large circle of flake-,vbite,
which incloses nearly the outer half of the zooid. ,The variety atrox bas
the zooids covered to a consideral)le extent "'\vith flake-white, so arral1ge(1
on each as to present the apl)earance of a skull; the two eyes being
formed lly deep 11urple spots.

The variety variegata is pale yellowish oli,:e or orallge-llro",vn; the
zooids have a white ring around the branchial orifice, inclosecl bj7" a brown
ring, ,vll.ich is often interrllpted; a·nd the l~tter is sllrroundetl more or
less completely by fl~ke-white, there is usually also# a me(lian l)ar of
flake-white; tIle inner portion is deel) Ilurple, more or less mottled with
white, ancI there is a white spot at the inner end. In the 'v"ariety a,lbida
nearly the whole uPIJer surface of the zooids is flalre-white.

In another very beautiftll and distinct ,rariety ("var. stella) the comU1on
tissue is translucent, pale olive, wi.th white-tipped stolons; the zooids
are brown or llurple, marked on the upper si.cle with two parallellongi
tudinal bars of flake-,vhite, whicll are separatecl by a narl~ow dark line,
all of which racliate from the Cel1.ter of the cluster, thus prodllcing the
'appearance of a manj-"'-ra.yed star, with tIle ra~ys alternately,vhite and
dark; tIle ",hite bars are sometimes interrul)tecl llear the inner eucls,
and small Sl)ecks of flake-",~hite are sOllletimes scattered o,~er the outer
entl. In this form, there are often ten to fifteen:" zooids in each clllster,
a/llel tIley appear longer and less swollen tlla,n in the othe:c varieties, ow
ing, perhaps, to the optical effect of tIle radiating lines. This is the most
(listinctly marked variety' that was obser,'ed, and was at first thought to
be a distillct species.

The R·a<.liates are not abllnclan t ,011 lllutl(ly sllores. The Thyo1~e

Briaretls (p. 362) is sometimes founel on such shores, ill sheltered situ
ations, among'eel-grass. The common star-fish, A.sterias a,re'}~'icola, (p.326,
'PlateXXXV, fig. 269,) is often altog'ether tooablllltlant OIlll1Uddy' sllores,
on the oj~ster-beds, ,,"here it commits g"reat havoc.

The Hydractil~iapolycl'ina (p. 328) is often fOlllld on tIle shells OCCUl)ied
by "hermit-crabs." Several species of Obelia grow upon the eel~grass,

,,-rhere tIle water is snfficiently clear. The Ha.zeciu,1J~ gracile V. (p. 328,)
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is frequently found attachecl to the shells of o)'''sters, and to other solid
objects.

List of species cornrnonly fOU1~d on the lI~uddy lthores of the bays and sounds.

ARTICULATA.

Orustacea.

Gelasimlls pugnax ~ . - ..... - . -
Sesarma reticulata - - .. _ ..
Pinnixa cylilldrica - ..
PinIlotheres ostreum ..
Cancer irroratus - -
Panopeus (lepressus - .. - ..
P. Sayi - - .. ~ , - ..
Callinectes hastatus -
Carcinus granl.llatus ..
Libinia canaliculata _ .
L. dubia .:. .......... __ ..... _ ._ _.
Eupagurus longicarplls .. _« •

E. pollicaris. " _ .. __ : _. _ _
Callianassa Stimpsoni ..
Gebia affinis _ .
Virbius zostericola - ~ _.. _ .. _ .
Crangon VT1]garis. _ ' .
Palmmonetes v'ulgaris __

Page.
367
367
367
367
367
367
367
367
367
368
368
368
368
369
368
369
369
369

Mysis stenolepis ..
M. American a _ ..
Squilla empusa _ _ .. _. __ .
Gamlnarus mucronatus ..
Amphithoe 'valida ' ..
A. compta _ , ..
A.. longimana '" ..
U nciola irrorata -
Corophium cylindricum ..
Iclotea irrorata _ - .
Erichsonia attenuata - ..
Epelys trilobus - .
E. montosus .
Limnori~ lignorum .. - - ..
Limulns PolYP]lemus " _ ..
Numerous small Entomos-

traca, of man~'" genera.

Page.
370
370
369
370
370
370
370
370
370
370
370
370
370
370
370

An,1.1,elids, (Chceto.pods.).

N ereis virens _ ~ .. _ ..
N. limbata.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .
Diopatra cuprea ......... oo' __ ..

LUllbriconerei s opalina ..
L. tennis , _ .
Maldane elongata _.
N otonlastlls Iuri(11.1s _ ..
N. filiforlnis ..

Page.
371
371
371
371
371
371
371
371

CisteIlides Gouldii - - .. - . - ..
Amphitrite ornata .. - .. - ..
Rhynchobolus America-nus ..
R. dibranchiatus .
Cirratulus grandis - .. - ..
Po]ycirrlls eximills oo ,.

Cbretobranchus sanguinells.

Page.
371
320
371
371
371
371
371

Pa.ge.
:172
372
372
372
371

Littorina irrorata . .. .. .. .. . - .
Lacuna viIleta .. _ - ..
BittillIU nigruul ' ..
Triforis nigrocinctl.ls -
Blllla solitaria _. - . "

372
372
371

MOLL1JSCA.

Ga,str01Jo(ls.
Page.
371
371
371

Ilyanassa 0 bsoleta _ ..
N assa 'v'ibex .. _ _ ..
Eupleura caudata _ ..
Urosa]pinx cinerea - ..
Astyris lunata .. _ - oo ..

Orepidula con';exa ~
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La1nellibranclts.

Pholas trllncata ..
Tagelus gibbus ~ ~ ..
Mya arenaria _ .. ~ ..
~Iulinia lateralis .. _ ..
Macoilla fusca .. ,_ .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Cl-lmingia tellilloides .. ~ ..
Angulus tener ..
Petricola l)holadiformis __ ..

Page.
372
373
372
373
372
374
372
372

VenllS mercenaria _ ..
Kellia planulata ~

Argina pexata .. .. .. .. .. .. ~ .
Mytilns edulis .. I ..

Modiola plicatula , ..
M. hamatus ..
Pectell irradians ..
Ostrrna Virginialla _

Page.
372
374
372
372
374
374
374
374

MoIgula Manhatte"nsis .. ,. _...
I>age. i
375 I BotrSlIllS G0111tlii - . - ....... ~ ...

RA.DIATA.

Echi1'toder'ms.

Page.
375

Page. I
~Thj"Yone Briareus .- .. 376 Asterius arenice>la ..

.A.ca,lephs.

Page. [
Hydractinia l)olyclina. .. .. .. .. .. 376 Haleciuul graeile _ ..

Page.
376

Page.
376

II. 4.-ANIMALS INI-IABITING THE PILES AND ~.rIMBERSOF WHA.RVES AND

BRIDGES, BOTTOMS OF VESSELS, BUOYS, AND 01'HER SUB~iERGED

WOOD-WORK•

.In these situations a large number of species may be found, bllt the
majority of them are not peculiar to such stations. There are, however,
quite a number of species that are nearly always found nnder. these cir
cumstances, and others are directly dependent for their 'very existence
illpon submerged wood. Some of these, like the Teredo, for example, are
,of so great importance, owin.g to the injuries which tIley do to valuable
property, that it seems desirable to make a special division for the
:animals ol~dinarilyfound in connection with wood-work of various kinds,
whether injuI'iolls or not.

On th"e piles of wharves and bridges various kinds of sea-weeds often
'grow in abllnd:a.nce, each sllecies ha,-ring a particular zone to which it is
limited; but as these plants require light, they are found almost excll1
-siv"elYllpon the outer rows of piles and timber, and are most abundant on
the outer side of the piles and on the southerll exposures, where they get
the most sunlight. These algre afford congenial homes to a considerable
number of animals, lllost of which occur also among algre on the rocky
shores an(l in ticle-pools. Beneath. the wharv"es, wllere the piles are con-
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stantly shaded, very few algm, and tllose only of the smallest and sim
plest kinds, SllCh as Ocillatorirn and Diatoms, are to be found. But in
these shadeel situations many animals, such as Tubularians and other
H~ydroids, SOUle Ascielians, Bryozoa, &c., delight to dwell. MallY of
these a,dherent animals also live ill abllndance on the outermost·piles of
the wllarves, at or just below lo\v-water mark, ,vllere they are more or
less exposed to the snnlight.

The allimals that are fOllnd among" or attached to tIle seaweeds
gro\ving on tIle piles are, for the most l)art, identical with those that
are to be found in sirnilar situations among the algre on rocks uULl in
rock~y· tide·pools.

Among those that are Ilearly or qllite peculiar to sublnerged ,vood-work
are several species of "ship-,Yorms," (Teredo of several Sl)ecies, antI the
Xylotrya firnbriata,) which are biv"alv"e mollusli:s; tIle wood-eating Lim
1~oria; several species of barnacles, whicll belong to the Crustacea.;
some of the tubularians, alltl other h~:elroi(is, &c.

Of the salt-water Insects two species ha,'e been observed on tIle piles
of w}lar\res. One of these is a small, slender, green larva, with a (lar](,
firm llead, and sharI) ja"Ts. It is the larva of a small, two-winged fly,
probably identical with the Ohit"onon~~tSoceanicus of Packarcl.

On the piles of.a wharf at lVlenelnsha, Dr. E(lward Palmer found, in
October, a 'very interesting insect-larval. It lived ill a stout tllbe com
posed of g-rains of sand firmly cemented together, and attached by its
whole length to the piles; the single specimen is brolren at both ends.
The tube is flattened, anel consists of a celltral, subcylindrical, tapering
portion, or proper tube, which is cov"erecl on all sides wit11 a single layer
of small grains of sand, neatly arrallged; along each- side of this, and
partly covering its upper surface, an(l to fill the angle between it alld
the surface to which it ,vas attaclled, larger grains of sand are cemented.
The preserved l)Ortion of the tube is about three-quarters of an inch
long and nearly one-quarter wide, at the larger end, but not more than
half as wide at the slnall end. The larva is about a third of an inch
long, rather stout, and has a pair of long, sharp, curved jaws, and three
pairs of rather long, hairy legs. It belongs to the Phryganidre, among
the Neuroptera, and s<fmewhat resembles some of the well-known larvre
of the caddis-flies, COllilnon in fresll water, which make tubes or cases
of \'arious kinds. Dr. Hagen, who has examined this specimen, refers
it to the genus Molanna, of which three North Americal1 species are
known, but only in the adult state. All the larvre of this genus, known
in Ellrope, live in fresh water, and no other species of the Phrygani(lrn
has been obser\'ed in sea-water, although SOllle live ill water that is
slightly brackish.

Of Orustacea tIle most important ·species is the Li1nnoria l'ig'nor1.,l1n,
(p.. 370, Plate VI, fig. 25.) This little creature is grayish in color, and
cOv~ered with minute hairs. It lIas tIle habit of eating- burrows for
it.self into solid wootl to the deptll of a.bout half an inch. These l"lur-
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ro\vs are llearly rounu, and of all sizes up to about a sixteentb of all
inch in (liameter, and they g"o into the woo(l at all angles and are
usually more or less crooked. They are often so llllmerOllS as to recluce
the wood to mere series of thin partitions between the holes. III this
state the woo(l rapidly decays, or is washed away by the waves, and
every llew surface exposed is immediately attacked, so that la~~er after
layer is rapidly remo,red, and the timber thus wastes away and, is en
tirely (lestroyed in a fe\v J-ears. It destroys soft ~oods more rapidlJ'"l'
than hard ones, bllt all kiuc}s are attacke(l except teak. It works
chiefly in the softer parts of the wood, between the hard, annual la~r-

.ers, alld aY"oids the knots ancllines of har(l fiber connected ,vith theIn,
as well as r-nsted portions arOl1n(l nail~ that hav"e been (lriven. in, and,
consequentl:y, as tIle timbers waste away llnder its attacks, these
harder llortions stand out in bold relief. "Where abllndant it will
destroy soft timber at the rate of half an inch or more every ~fear, thus
diminishing tIle effective diameter of piles about a,n inch annually.
Generally·, however, the amount is probably not more than half this, but
even at that rate, the largest tiulbers will S0011 be destroyed, especially
when, as often hapP~lls, the Teredos are aiding in this work of (lestruction.
It lives in a pretty narrow zone, extendillg a sllort distance abov"e
and below low-water mark. It occurs all along 0111' shores, froln Long
Island Sound to Nov-a. Scotia. In the Bay of :Jj"'und:y· it often does
great danlage to the timber~ and other wood-work used in constructing
the brush fish-weirs, as ,veIl as to the wharves, &c. At \\7"·0od's Hole it
was formerly foun(l to be ,Tery (lestructive to the piles of the wharves.
Tile piles of the new Government whar··v·es ha,re been protected by
broad bands of tin-plate, co,Tering the zone which it chiefly affects.
North of Ca11e Cod, where the tides are much greater, this ZOIle is
broader, and this rernedy is not so easily applied. It .does great dam
age, also, to ship-timber floatillg in the docks, and great losses are
sometimes caused in this wajT. Complaints of such ravages in the
na,TY"-J-"artl at Portsmouth, New Hampshire, have been Illade, an(I they
also occur at the Oharlestown nav"y-yard, and in the piles of the wharv'es
at Boston. Probabl~T the wharves alltl other submerged wood-work in
all our sea-ports, from New York northward, are- lllore or less injllred
by this creature, and, if it could be accllrately estimated, the daulage
,vould be found sllrprisingly great.

Unlike the Teredo, this creatllre is a ,\Tegetarian, and eats the ,voo{l
which it excav'ates, so that its borillg operations l)rovide It with both
food and shelter. The bllrrows are ma(le by lueans of its stout luandi
b)es or ja,vs. It is capable of S\Villlming quite rapidly', all(l can leap
backwa,r<! sllddelll~y by ll1eans of its tail. It call creep both forward
and backward. Its legs are short· and better adapted for movi11g 1.1p

and do,vn in its burrow than else,vhere, and its bOtJ~y is rounded, with
parallel sides, an(I well adal)ted to its mode of life. "Then disturbed
"it will roll itself into a ball. The female carries se,-"en to Iline eggs or
yOllng in the incn11atory POlICh at one til11e.
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The- destructive habits of this Rpecies were first brought l)rolninentI~y

to notice, in 1811, by the celebrated Robert Stephenson, ,vho found it
ralli(11J-T <lestro~ying tIle ,vood-,vorl~ at the Bell Rock light-house, erected
b~'" llim on the coast of Scotlalld. Since that tirne it has lleell investi
gatetl and its ravag'es ha,-re lleen tlescribed lly 11l1merous EnrOlJ-ean
,vriters. It is ,-rery destructive on tIle coasts of (-}reat Britain; ,vllere it
is l{:nowIl as the "gribble." ,

The remedies used to clleck its ra'vages are elliefl.y COPIJer or other
lnetallic sheathing; (lriving broad-beaded. iroll !laiIs, close together,
illtO the l)art of tIle l)iles sllllject to their attacl<:s; alld al)l)]ying coal
tar, creosote, or ,:er(ligris-lJaint, once a :rear or ofteller.

.L~notller singular crllstacean, COffilllon on tIle piles at 'Vooel's Hole,
is tIle Tanais .lilu,1J~. Tllis is a 'very 81en(le1', whitisll species, alIllost
tllreatl-like ill form, but llas tIle first l)uir of legs lllllCh thickened, with
ve1'~T l)eClllia1', StOllt claws, oyute in form; the rest of the anterior legs
are v-er~r slender. TIle alltenllffi are short al1<1 tllick, the inl1er ones di
rectecl for,vard; the outer ones 11101'e sleneler, ancl Cll1'Ve(! olltward and
baclrwarcl. This sllecies lives "aillong tIle t'tc1hering ascitlians and hy
(lroitls on the l)iles, an{l has also been fOlln(l in tleeI>e1' ,vater, in the Ba~-r

of FUlltlS". Its llabits are little lrnown, bllt SOHle of ~t]le alliecl species
llaV"e been accllsecl of boring in ,yood.

Two sIlecies of barnacles are ,-rery COllllllon on the lliles of the
,vharv"es. The COlllnlon l)al'uacle of the rocky sllores, Bala,1~u8 baZano'ides,
{p. 305,) is also common on the I)iles of ,vharv'es and. llriuges, betweell
ti<les, and also on the bOttOll1S of ,-ressels, &c. It never gro,\vs ,~ery

larg'e, although it may become so crow(led together as to fornl a contin
lIons crust. It is easily distinguislle(l froln the other species by its
lnelnbranous base, "\'Vllicll never forms a solid plate, like that of the
other species. Th·e" i~ory-barnacle,"BctZa:nus eb"urneus, js also conlillon
on all kincls of submerged ,vood-worlr, wlletller fixecl or floating. It
is llsnally abl1udant on the piles an(l timbers of \vharves, buoys, oyster
stakes, bottoms of vessels, &c. It is chiefly fOllnd belo\v lo,v-water
marli: if on fixe<l objects, arl<l is everl more common in the brackisll
waters of estuaries than in tIle IJurer waters outside, and it is capable
of livillg €\-ren ill pure fresll water, for Professor Jeffreys W"ylnan has
sent me specimens collected, by himself, abollt sixty-five miles upthe Saint
John's I~i,,"'er, in ~~lori(la, ,vhere the water is not at all braclcisb. This
species is sometimes foull(l a<lhering to the carapax of crabs, the
shell of Lirnulus, and ,rarious mollusks. It is easilj'T {listiIlguished froin
lnost Sl)ecies on account of its low, broad form alld its sinootil ,vllite
exterior. It has a sllelly base. The B. crenat-us, COlllmon on shells and
stolles in deep water, also occurs 01l. vessels. Other species are oftell

foun{l 011 the bottoms of vessels that hav'e come from warrner latitudes.
SOlne of tllem are of large size. One of the 11lost frequent of these is
Bala·nus tintinabulu1i~.

Be-veral -Sl)ecies of "g'oose-ba1'nacles,n Lepas, are frequentl~'" found
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aliv'e on the bottoms of ,~essels, and especially such as have recently
arrived from the West Indies, alld other. foreign countries. These
resenlble, in general appearance, L. fascicularis, (Plate VII, fig. 33,)
"\vhich is a common indigenOtlS species, llsually found adherinOg to floating
sea-weeds ancl otl;ter sInal1 oQjects ill earlJ'~ SlImmer, in large numbers·.
It is doubtful whether any of those {otln(l on the bottoms of vessels
can be regarded as true natives of this region. The most commOtIl of
them is L. anatifera.; the valv'es of fts s11ell are bord~redwith orange.
The other common species are L. an,serifera an(l L. pecti1~ata,. Species
of the curious g'enus, Oonchoder1na, also OCCllr on the bottoms of vessels.

Among the Crustacea that commonl~T occur among the ascidians,
hydroids, and algre on the piles of ,vl'larves, are Panopeus Sayi, (p. 312,)
P. depress/us, (p. 312, Plate I, fig. 3,) Gam11~ar'ztS ornatus; (p. 314, Plate IV,
fig. 15,) Amphithoe C01npta S.~ (1). 370,) Corophi1tm cyli'ndr-icltl1~, (p. 370,)
...Melita nitida, (p. 314,) Oaprella, SI)., (p. 316,) and various small :Entomos
traca. Jmra copiosa (p. 315) often OCCtlrS ~tbundalltly near high-,,'"ater
mark, on olcl!liles alitl timber, living in the crevices and cracks, or
under looselled bark.

Of Annelids ,,"'erj'" few if any species OCCllr that are peculiar to these sit
uations. The PotaJnilla oculifera (11. 322, Plate Xv~II, fig. 86) is quite
common on the piles of wharves where the water is !Jure. P. Irnicroph
tha,lnla V. (p. 323) also occurs ullder the same circumstances, antI also on
the piles in harbors, where the ,vater is bracl{ish.

The Leprcea /rubra V. ,,'as found livil1g in tubes among the ascidians
on the piles of the wharves. This is a Terebelloid worm, somewhat
resembling the Amph'itrite o'rrrtata, (Plate XVI, fig. 82,) b1.4.t is muc'h
smaller, and there are fascicles of setre. on all the segments. Tllere are
three pairs of arborescently divided branchirn, ,vhich are 1)e(ll111clllated,
the last pair being quite small. Th.e body is llrigllt red, tIle tentacles
pale flesh-color.

The Nicolea' simplex V. (1). 321,) "vas also found with the last in large
numbers, but mostly of small-size. Both males and females of Nereis lim
bata (p. 318, Plate XI, fig. 51, male) ,vere often found among the barnacles
and ascidians on tIle piles of the wharves at VVood's Hole, but the males
were the most abundant, while the reverse was the case with those (lug
out of the sand and gravel on the shores.

Numerous other Annelids were occasionally met with among the ascid
ians and algoo. Among these were Polycirrus exi1nius; (p. 320, Plate
XVI, fig. 85;) Poda1"ke obscu·ra V., (p. 319, Plate XII, fig. 61;) a Phyl
lodoce, &c. Two Nemerteans were also common; one of these was an
oliv'e-green species, with a light dorsal stripe, belonging probably to the
genus Oerebratulus, but it was not carefully studied; the second was
Polin·ia glutinosUJ, (p. '324, Plate XIX, :fig 97.)

Of Gastropod mollusks quite a number of species occur on the piles
of wharves, and some oft'hem in great abundance, especially the smaller
kin(ts ,vhich live among the h~"'(lroi(ls and confervre. TIle most abun-
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dant sllecies is generally the Astyris lunata, (p. 306, Plate XXI, fig. 110,)
which generally occurs among the small algre and especially on the
Tubularians, in countless numbers; Anachis avara (p. 306, Plate XXI,.
fig. 109) is often found in considerable number; Bittium nigrun~ (p. 305,
Plate XXIV, fig. 154) and Triforis nigrocinatus (p. 305, Pla,te XXIV, :fig,
152) are usually common and the former often is ver~"T abllndant; Oerith
iopsis Greenii (Plate XXIV, :fig. 153) soruetimes occllrs, but is rare; Ilya
na,ssa obsoleta (I). 354, Plate XXI, :fig. 113) a.nd Tritia trivittata (p. 354,
Plate XXI, :fig. 112) are cOlumon, especiall~7' the former; Urosalpillx'
ci'nerea (p. 306,- Plate XXI, fig. 116) is generally to be found a.t or below
low-water mark 011 the piles and buo~ys; Bela plicata (Plate XXI, fig.
107) is sometilnes met with, bllt is not cOlnmon; Odosto1nit:t bisuturalis
(p. 30'7, Plate XXIV, fig. 146) and other species of tIle genus are often
fOllnd near low-water Ioark 011 the IJiles, eSl~ec!ally where the~y are
somewhat (leca~yed. Littori'na pa,lliata (1). 305, Plate XXIV, fig. 138)
and L. rud·is (p. 305, Plate XXIV, :fig. 137) nearly always occur near
high-water mark, on the !liles, ""yhere there are algrn. In the harbors,
where the water is brackish, ancl less frequently in the llurer waters,
the Alexia myosot'is (Plate XXV, fig. 168) ma~y be found 011 timbers ,and
piles near high-water mark, and sonletiples, also, Skenea pla1norbis, (Plate
XXIV, fig. 142,) LittolJ"'inella, '1ninuta" (Plate XXIV, fig. 140,) and Rissoa
aculeu8, (p. 306, Plate XXIV, fig. 141.) Among' and feeding upon the
Tubularians growing on the piles at and just below low-water mark, tIle
beautiful .zEolidia pilata (Plate ~XV, fig. 174) rna,y often be found, espe
cially in the harbors where the water is more or less brackish.

Another related species, apparently the Oavoli1ta gymnota, was founu
by Profess9r Todd, on an old wreck in the "\Vood's Hole passage, but it
differs in several points from any form that has been described. The
branchire "Tere arranged in ,six transv"erse simple rows, on each side,.
those of the second and third longest; in the anterior rows there were
four to six branchire, the lower ones much shmter than the upper ones.
In life the branchire were dark green or blackish.

Several other Gastropods are occasionally met with in these sitlla
tions, bllt the species above named are about all that ordinarily occur.

Among the Lamellibranchs, or "bivalve-shells," we find the Teredo
tribe, nearly all of which are peculiar to submerged wood-work, either
fixed or floating, and most of them are capable of doing great damage,
both to ships and to the timber and piles of wharves and bridges, or
other similar structures. Althoug'h popularly known as the "ship
worm," these creatures are not at all ~elated to the ,\yorms, but are true
mollusks, quite nearly allied, in many reSI)ects, to the COIDIllon "long...
clam" (MyaJ ) and to the Pholas. Like tllose shells the Teredo excavates
its holes or bllrrows merely for its own protection, and not for food; .but
the Teredo selects wood iu which to form its holes, alnd when these have
been excavated it lines them with a tube of shelly material. The holes
are very small at the surface of the wood, whel"e they were formed by
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the ~yollng l...'eredos l1Ut they gra(luall~7"grow larger as they go deel)er arId
(leeper into the wood, until they sonletimes become ten inches or more
in length an(l a quarter of an inch in diameter, but the size is gellerally
not more than half these <.limensions. The holes pelletrate the \vood
at first perpendicularly or obliqueljT, but if they enter the side of the
timbel's or planks across the grain, the bllrrows generally turn horizon
tall)'" in the directioIl of the grain a short distance beneath tIle surface,
lInless prevented bJl" some obstruction, or by tIle 11resence of other
Teredo tubes, for tIley 11e,rer cross the tllbes of their companions or
interfere with each other ill any way, all(I there is always a thill la~rer

or }lartitioll of wood left bet\veen the a<1jacellt tllbes. It is, 110\VeV"er,
not necessary tllat they should follow the grail1 of the ,vooel, for tbe~T

can alld <.10 l)enetrate it ill everJT direction, alld sometimes not more
than half tIle tubes rUIl ill the <.lirection of the grain, and theJ'" are oftell
very crooke(l or e,Ten tortuous. They ra11idly form their bllrrO\YS in all
killcls of Ollr nati:'Tc ,,","oods, from the softest pine to the hardest oak, and
although they uSllally turll aside and go a.r~lllld hard lrllots, tlleJ'r are
also able to l)elletrate through ev"en the hardest lCllots il) oal~ anel otller
llard woocls. The Tereclos g-ro\v ,"'erJ; rapiel1~y, apparelltlJr attainillg'
Inaturity in one seasoll, and therefore, \Vhell abulldallt, they may
greatly d~tmageor completely destroy 8111a.11 timber in the COllrse of four
or five montlls, anti e\Tell tile largest 11iles may be destroyecl bj-r theln in
tIle course of t\VO or three ~rears.

The most abl.lndant species ill tllis regioIl is the Teredo rta/oalis (Ctlts
1 all<l 2; Plate XX,TI, fig. 183, animal; Plate XX,TII, fig. 186, ~hell.)

1. 2.

I~~XPL~\NATIOX OF TIlE CUTS.

Fig. 1. Posterior or outer end of a living Teredo nal'ai'is, removed frOlTI its burrow;
c, the muscular collar by which it adheres to the shelly lining of its burrow; p, the
shelly "pallets" which close the aperture when the animal withdravvs; t, the t"vo
retractile siphon-tubes which project frorn the hole when the animal is" active.

Fig. 2. A.nterior end and shell of the same; 8, the front part of the shell; f, the
foot or bor.ing organ.

This is the same Sl)ecies that has attracted so much attentioJ~ in
Ellrope, during nearly two cel1turies, on aCCollllt of the great damage that
it has dOlle, especially on the coast of IIolland. Nevertheless no full
descrilltion of the aniulal of this species 11as J"et been publishe(l, nor
an~T" satisfactor~7"figures of tIle soft IJarts.

"\Vhell relllO,re(l frotl1 its tube (see Plate XXVI, fig. 183) the animal is
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fOUD(1 to have a very long, slender, smooth, soft, whitish body, tapering
somewhat toward the outer or posterior end, (fig. 1,)'whieh has a muscu
lar, circu]arl~r wrinkle(l collar, (0,) by which the aniulal is, when living,
attached to the inside of the shelly lining of its tube. To the inside of
this collar two sllelly pla.tes, known as the" pallets," (p,) are attache(l
b~'" their slender basal prolongations; their outer portions are broad and

.flat, and 11101'e or less emarginate or t\vo-horned at the end. These are
so conllected with the illllscles that when the animal withdraws its tubes
into its hole the free ends of these pallets are made to fold together and
close the opeIling, thus serving as all operculum to protect the soft tubes
against eneulies of all kinds. Between the bases of the pallets arise
the siphol1al tubes, (t,) which are soft and retractile, united together for
half their length or more, but separate and (livergent beyond; they are
nearly equal, but the ventral or branchial tube is pe,rhaps a little
larger thaIl the other, and is fringed \vith a few small Ilft11illoo at the
end; the tubes are white or yellowish, sometimes specked with reddish
brown. .At the anterior e11(1 of the body and farthest from the external
openillg of the hole, is seen the small, but elegantly sculptured, white
bival,re shell, (cut 2, s; and Plate XXVI, fig. 183, s.) The sh.ell cov"'ers the
mout]1 and palpi, liver, foot, and other ilnportant organs. The foot (f)
is a short, stout, muscular organ, broadly truncate or rounded at the end,
and alJpears to be the organ by means of which the exca,Tation of the bur
row is effected. The shell is covered by a delicate epidermis, and prob
abl~r does not assist in rasping off the wood, as many have supposed.
The gills are long and .narrow, inclosed mostly in the naked part of the
bod:y, and are reddish brown in color. The Teredos obtain their micro
scopic food in the same mUl1uer as other bivalve mollusks, viz., by
lneans of a current of water constantly drawn into the branchial tube by
the action of vibrating cilia within; the infusoria and other millute or
gallisms are thllS carried alollg to the nlouth at the other end, while the
gills are supplied with oxygen by the same current; the retllrn current
llassing out of the dorsal tube remo\res the \vaste water from the
gills, together with tIle freces and excretions of the animal, and also the
particles of wood which have been removed by the exca,rating llrocess.
As the animal gro\vs larger the burro\vs are deepened, tIle lilling" of
shelly matter 'increases in leIlgth and thickness, the shell itself and the
I>al]ets increase in size, and the terminal tubes grow longer. But as the
orifices of the terminal tul1es must necessarily be kept at tile external
opening of the burrow, the muscular collar at the base of the tubes con
stantly recedes from the entrance, and with It the pallets; at the same
time ilnbricated layers of shell~T nlatter are usually deposited in the
upper end of the shell~r tube, 'Vllicll are Slllll)Osed to ~tid the pallets in
closing the aperture when the tubes are \vith<lrawn. "\\T}len the aniulal
has cOluplete(l its growth', or when ·it has encOllntered tIle tubes of its
compaonions and cannot IJass them, or ,"ben it approaches the exterior
of a thill piece of wood and call1lot turn aside, it forms a rOUlldetl or

8v
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cup-shape(l layer of shelly matter, continuous with tl1.e lining of the
tubes, and closing up the burrow in front of its shell; sometimes it
retreats and forms a second partition of the same kind.

This species prO(111CeS its young" in May and probably througll the
greater part or all of the summer. The eggs are excee<.lingly" numerous,
probabl.y amounting to millions, and they are retained in the gill-ca\TitjT,
where they are fertilized and lludergo the first stages of tlleir development.
The embryos pass through several curious phases during their growth~

In oJ;le of the early stages they are covered with fine vibrating cilia, b:r
means of which they can swim like ciliated infusoria; later they'lose
these cilia and develop a rlldim.entary bivalve shell, which is at first
beart-sliaped, and the mantle begins to appear and larger retractile
cilia de\Telop upon its edge, which serve as organs for swimming; but
at this period the shell is large enough to cover the whole body when
contracted. In this stage theJt SWilll actively about in the water; later
the cilia become larger, a long; narrow, ligulate foot is developed, by
means of \vhich they can creep about an(l attach themselves temporarily
to solid objects; the shells become rounder, a pair of eyes and organs
of hearing' are developed; after this the little animal begills to elong-ate,
the locomotive cilia are lost, the eyes disappear, and the mature form is
gradually assumed. These young Teredos, when they finally locate upon
the surface of wooll-"rork an<.I begin to make their bllrrows, are not
larger than the head of a pin, and consequently their holes aTe at first
very minute, but owing to their rapi{l growth the· holes quickly become
larger alld {leeper.

This species isveryabundantalongthesoutherll coast of New Englanc:l,
from Ne\\T York to Cape Ood, wherev"er submerged wood-work, silliken
wrecks, tilnber buoys, or floa tillg pieces of drift-wood occur. It also infests
the bottoms of vessels not protected by sheathing. It is not confined to
l)ure sea..;water, but occurs ill the piles and timbers of our wharves in har
bors tllat are quite brBckish. Ihavefounditabu"ndantin the piles of Long
"\Vha,rf in New Haven Harbor, where the water is not onljT quite brack..
jsb, but also muddy and contaminated with sewerage and other impuri
,ties. At VVood's Hole it was found to be. very abundant in the cedar
.buoys that had been taken up from various localities and placed on the
\vharves to (lry and be cleaned. Captain B. J. Edwards inforlne(} me that
.fOI'lnerly, \vhen the buoys were not t~ken up, the~' would not usually la.st
JllOre tllantwo j'~ears, owing chiefly to the attacks of this Teredo, but
~,un(ler the present s~oystem there are two sets of buoys, which are alter
.natel.y taken up and put. <.lown e\"erj'''' six Inonths. After a set has been
.taken nIl and allowed to dry thorollghly they are scraped to relDove the
.barnacles, &c., and then receiv'e a thorough coat of \tTerdigris paint,
·each time, before -they are Pllt dOWT1.. \vith this treatment they will
last ten or t,vel\Te years, but they -are more or less perforate(l and in

.jured every year, llntil finally they becorue worthless. Inasmuch as ·the
.Pe1·edo8 l?roduce th.eir young all throngll the summer, ancl they develop
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to a ,,"'ery large size in one season, it is evident that the best time to
take UI) the btlO~Y"S would be in midsurumer, before the early crop of
young hav"e grown large, an(l leaving too little time for the later crop
to l)ecome large, in the buoys thus put down, before ~"inter, when ID9st
of them would p.robably be killed by the cold weather. In this way
the (lamage might tje materially dilllinished, if not inconsistent with
the other duties of the officers of the vessels employed in this service.
There are, as yet, no means of estimating the extent of the damage
done to Ollr wharves, Rhipping, &c., by this and the variolls other Sl)ecies
of Teredo found on our coast, but judging from their abundance along
the whole coast, it is IDllCh greater than· is generally supposed.

The Teredo na1Ja·lis is also abundant on tIle eoast of Europe, ~rom the
Mediterranean and BlIck Seas to Christiania, and the coasts of Great
Britain. Its 'habits ha\re been quite thoroughly in\Testigated by several
Dutch naturalists, owing to the great dama.ge that it has done on their
coast, at times even threatening a general inundation of the country by
(lestro)"ing· the wood-work of the dikes. This Teredo occupies a zone
of COIlsiderable breadth, for it often li"Tes considerably above low-water
mark and extends several feet below it, e\-Ten to the depth of fourteen
feet, according to some writers.

The best rem.edies in COlllmon use to resist or l)revent its attacks are
copper-sheathing, used chiefly on \:essels; broad-headed nails, closely
driven, used for piles and timbers; creosote and coal-tar, frequentlJ'';' applied.
The "v"arious poisonous substances that have been applied to timber for
this purpose~ .however useflll they may be in other respects, hav~ little
or no e1fect on the Teredo, for it does not (lepend upon the woocl for its
foo(I, and even protects its body externally with a layer of shell, lining
its holes. The only remedies that are likely to succee(l are those calcu
lated to prevent the lodgment antl elltrance of the young ones beneath
the surface. Ev"en creosote, thoraughlj'" apI)lied llll(ler l)ressure at the
rate of 10 p01.1nds per square foot, has been fOUIld insufficient to prevent
their attacks, for lliles thus treated at Christiania were found by l\fr.
Jeffreys to be filled with the Teredo within two years after they were put
down.

Several other Sl)ecies of Teredo also OCCllr on this coast. The Teredo
'1negotara (Plate XXVII, fig. 188) has been found in floating pine wood a,t
Newport,' Rhode Island, and in .cedar btlOYS, &c., at New Bedford,
Massachusetts; as well as in Massachusetts Bay, at Provincetown anel
other places;. it is also found as far south as South Oarolina at least.
Tllis species sometimes grows to a large size, forIuing tubes at least
eighteen inches long. It sometimes occurs, also, in the piles of wharves
in this region. The Teredo Thomsoll,i (Plate XXVII, fig. J87) has beell
foun(l in great numbers in the marine railwa.y and also in cedar buo.ys
at New Be(lfor(l. It has al~o been found at Provincetown in a whaling
ship that had cruised ill the "\Vest Indies.

The Xylotrya fln~briata (Plate XXVII, fig. 189) is very similar to the
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COlliIII011 Teredo, excellt that it has long, oar-sllaped pallets, with slen der
stalks; the blade is flattened on the inside and con,,"'ex externally, ancl
consists of ten to twelve, or more, fiInnel-sh.aped segments which set
one into another; their margins project at the sides, making the edges
of the blade a,ppea,r serrated. This species appears to be indig'enous
011 this coast. It has beell found living in a Sunken wreck in Long
Island Sound, near New Haven, and I have also taken it from the oak
tiulbers of a "vessel, the Peterhoff, employed in the blockading service,
during the late war~ on the coast of the Southern States. It grows to a
rather large size, often forming lloles a foot or more. ill length and a
quarter of an inc.h ill diameter, though usually smaller. The I>allets are
SOllletirnes half an inch long.

Among the kinds of bivalve shells that do not bore in wood, there are
llut few species that cOffilllonly inhabit J)iles of wharves. Tile most fre
qnent of these is the coronIon muscle, Mytilus edttlis, (p. 307, Plate XXXI,
fi'g. 234,) "Thich sometimes adheres ill large clllsters. The COIIJIDOn oyster,
Ostrrea Virginiana, (p. 310,) often attaches itself to the piles, but in such
sit.llations seldom surviY"es the winter.

Ascidians often occur in large quantities attached to the piles, at and
just belo",~ low-water mark, and ~lso on the under side of floating timber.
They oftell completely cover large surfaces and spread over the barna
cles, hydroids, au(l algre~ wllich have pre'viously located. They grow
vers ra.pidly, attaining their full size dllring al few weeks in mi(lsllmmer.

The most abundant species are usually .Llfolgula Manhattensis (1). 311,
Plate XXXIII, fig. 250) and CY1tthia partita, (p. 311, Plate XXXIII, :fig.
246.) At W-ood's Hole, on. the piles of the Government wllarf, in August
an(l S"eptember, thePerophorav'iridis V. was exceedingl:y abundant, creep
ing~ over and cOV"eriIlg up the other ascidiaIls as well as the barn.acles,
h~ydr()ids,and algre. This is a conlpound or " social" Ascidian, in which
stolon-like tubular processes corne out from the basal portion of the first
in(li,,'iduals and rllIl in every direction over the sllrfaces of objects to

. Wllich they are attached, l)roducing' buds at illtervals, whicll rapidl~y·

develop into little Ascidians like the old olles, and give out other
stolons in their turn; thus they will ,,"'er~'" SOOTI cover large sllrfaces,
thongl} each individual Ascidian 'is' quite SInal]. The llody is com
pressed, broad oval, or more or less r01.;luded in outline, ,vith a terminal
brallchial, and lateral ailal orifice, both slightly raised on short and
broad tubes. The body is attached to the stolons l)y a short narrow
lledicle, and is usually not more tll3Jll an eightl} of an inch high. The
color is bright green or yello"1"ish green, and the integument is soft and
traIlslncent.

On the piles of the same ,vba,rf, and associated with the last, was
anotller eonlpound Ascidian, Amarmci'u1n constellatum; this forms solid
gelatinous Iuasses, witll a s.mooth, COllvex surface, usually· less than an
inch in diameter and abollt half an inch high, but often larg'er. The
zooids, or in<lividual animals, are quite small, long, and sleu(ler, and en-
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tirely imbecldefl in the gelatinous mass that unites them together. They
are arranged in circular, oval, or stellate groups, with a common cloacal
orifice in the center of each cluster. The masses are usually pale orange
red,varying to ~yellowish alld pale flesh-color. The stoTnach of each in
div"idual is bright orange-reel; the branchial ~ac is flesh-color, pale yel
low, or orange; the tubes and lIpper part of the mantle bright orange or
lenIon-yellow.

The Botryllus Gouldii (p. 375, Plate XXXIII, figs. 252, 253) also fre-
quently occurs on the piles of the \vharves, CreeIJing over tIle steols of
Tubularians, the surfaces of other ascidians, fronds of algre, or 011 the
surface of the wood itself. It also frequently forms broad, soft incrusta
tions on the bottonls of boats, floating tiolber, &c.

The Br~yozoa are also usuall~Tqllite abundallt on the piles and titnbers
of wharves, &c.

The Bugula tU1rrita (p. 311, Plate XXXIV, figs. 258, 259) is one of the
most common as. well as one of the most elegallt of these. It occurs at

. t,ached to the adhering sea-weeds, &c., forming delicate wllite plUllJes.
The Escharella var-iabilis (p. 311, Plate XXXIII, fig. 256) usually fOriTIS

firm, coral-like~ inerustations, but when attaclled to h~y(lroids and sea
weeds it spreads out into foliaceolls or lichen-like, rigid, c3,lcareolls
fronds, which are dull red while living.

On the piles at VVood's Holn the Bugula .flabellata was also verJT ablln
dante This forms elegant cir(~ular or fan-shaped fronds, consisting of
numerous repeatedly forked, flat, and rather narrow branches, on whieh
the cells are ar'ranged in about tlJree longitudinal rows. This sllecies,
like others of the genus, bears very singlllar structure~,known as avicll
laria, which, lInder the lnicroscope, have the form an.d appearance of the
stout, hoolred beaks of certain birds, such as the hawlr, ow], parrot,
&c. These beaks are attached by flexible stems, and are provided in
terllally with powerful ffillscles by means of which they are constantly
opened and closed, and can· bite witl'l. considerable force. In this
species these are attached to the sides of the cells, along the edges
of the branches. Their office seems to be to defend th.e colony against
small parasites, and dirt of all kinds, which, llnless thllS removed, WOllld
soon cover up the cells and destroy the animals. In addition to these,
variolls less conspicuous species often occur in abundance, especially
Vesicu,la·ria gracilis; v: dichoto1na V.; and· V. cuscuta.

Of Badiata tllere are but few species in such localities, with tlle excep
tion of the Hydroids, which are usually ·ver:y abundant.

The green star-fish, Asterias arenicola, (p. 3~6, Plate XXXV, :fig. 269,)
ma,:y occasiobally occur adhering to the piles just below low-water lnark,
but it does not have this habit to such an extent as does the A. v'u,lgaris,
north of Oape Cod, for the latter is almost always to be seen iTl abun,
dance on the piles of the whar,tes of the northern se·aports, as at Port
land, Eastport, &c., all(l less abllllclantly at Boston.

One of the most bealltiful, as well as one of the most abunda.nt, of
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t.he Hydroids that occur on the piles of wharves, and on the under side
of floating timber, is the Parypha crocea, (Plate XXXVI, fig.. 274.)
This species grows in great luxuriance upon the piles, especially in
those harbors where the water is somewhat brackish. It forms large
clusters of branching- stems, often six inches or more in height, each of
"?hich is surmounted by a beautiful, flower-like, drooping head of a pink
or brig-lIt red color. These heads are often llrolren off, or even volun
tarily cast off, when the animals are unhealthy, but new- ones al"e soon
reprodllced, ancl, therefore, this .ioes not seem to be a very serious acci-

. I

dent, though certainly a very inconvenient one,· for the mouth, stomach,
tentacles, aIld most other organs are all lost ,vhen these Co' hea<ls"
drop off. This species does not prodllce free-swimming- me(lusre, but
the buds, corresponding to those that develop into free medusre in many
other cases, in this relnain attached to the heads in drooping clusters,
looking like loose clllsters of light red grapes, in miniature.

The buds produced by the hydroid-heads of one colony are either all
ma1es or females, and, while attached to the hydroid-hea(ls, eg'gs or
sperm ules are developed within them; the eggs are fertilized and de
'v'elop into young- bydroids, which, when finally expelle(l; are provided
with a circle o~ slender tentacles, and need only to attach themselves
to some solid substance by the basal end of the body to become fixed,
tubularia n hydroids, similar to the old ones in many respects, though
still ,rery small and silnple in structure. These young tubularians swim
and cra,,"'l about for a time, and after attaching themselves they rap
idly grow larger and produce stolons from the base, from which buds
arise that de\Telop illto forms like t,be first one; other buds are llro
dnced from the sides of the stems~ which also become like tIle others,
and in this way the large clusters of tubularians are rapidly fornled.

Several species of Campanlliarians are also to be fOulldattached to
the piles and timbers of wharves and bridges. At VVood's Hole the
nlost abundant species was Ob~liapyriformis, which grew in great pro
fusion on th·e piles just below low-water mark. It is a delicate and lllucll
branched species, with elongated, pear-shaped, reproducti,re capsules,
and is beautifully l)hospl1orescent. On the hull of an old wreck in

. 'VVood's Hole passage, where the tide flows with great force, the Obelia
jlabellata was found in abundance, tboug'll it,· does not appear to have
been noticed on this si(le of the Atlantic before. It has very elongated,
slen(ler, simple, but crooked stems, with numerous, alternate, sllort,
forking-, fan-shaped brallches ;. these generally fork close to their origin,
the divisions diverging in opposite directions. The hydroid calicles
(hy(lrothecre) are small, cup-shaped, or broad bell-shaped, with a smooth
rim, and they are borne on slender pedicles that are of various lengths,
bllt mostly short and composed of OIlly four to six rings.~ The repro
ductive capsules (gonothecre) are urn-shaped, with a short, narrow neck;
they are borne on short pedicles, of few rings, arising from the axils of
the branches. Some of the specimens were eight or ten inches long.
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011 the piles of Long "W"harf, at New Haven, the. Obelia gelatinosa of
Europe was fOllnd growing in great luxuriance in Selltember. The
water at this locality w~s quite brackish, but it will probably be found,
also, in l)ure sea-water, for on the coast of Europe it is COlJl.IDOn both
in brackish antI pure ocean-water. It is I)robable that this species has
not been observed before on oar coast, for although the name occurs
in se"....eral local lists, these refer, according to Mr. A. Agassiz, to other
species, and he does not include the present species in his Catalogue of
North American Acalephre. It is a large species, gro\ving to the length
of tell or t"welv"e inches, and branches widely antI very profusely. It
differs from most of our other species in having a thick, compound
stem, composed of many united tubes. TIle smaller branches are, how
ever, profusely divi(led, and the branchlets are simple, very slender,
white, and translllcent, their delicacy contrastillg strongly .with the
stout, dark-colored stenlS. The larger branches mostly arise in pairs,
close together, but immediately diverge; the slnall branches and branch
lets are alternate. The hydrothecffi are very small, deeply bell-shaped,
the rim divided into tell or twelve teeth, which are sqllarish in form,
and slightly emarginate at the end; their pedicles vary in length, all(l
are often rather long and slender, especially the terminal ~nes. The
gonothecre are elongated, urn-shaped, with a narrow, sllort, tubular
neck. I also foun(l, this species in April, g"rowing on oy'sters, at Great
Egg Harb~r, New Jersey.

Several other species of Obelia occur in similar situations, together
with various related genera.

The Sertularia purnila" (p. 327, Plate XXXVII, fig. 279) often oc
Cllrs attached to the Fuc1.ts and other sea-weeds growing on the piies.

The Haleciu'lu gracile V., (p. 328,) often grows on the piles in great
abundance, eSI>ecially where the water is somewhat brackish, and it
sometimes also occurS in great profusion on floating drift-wood.

Of Actinians the most frequent species is the Sagart-ia leucolena,
(p. 329, Plate XXXVIII, fig. 284,) which can almost al'Yays be found
among the adhering barnacles and ascidians; not unfrequently it at
taches itself within a dead barnacle, and, in fact, seems quite partial to
such a location.

The Met1ridium marginatu1n (p. 329) also frequently occurs on the
piles, but is much less frequent, and generall~y" of smaller size than it
is farther north, as about Boston and on the coast of Maine.

Se"v"eral sponges occur frequeIltly on the piles of the wharves, but
they have not been well determined. Among thern the Grantia cil'iata,
or.a closel:v allied species, is very common, and also anotller of the same
groul', which is tubular and branched, (Leucosolenia bott'yoides ').

The common, red branching sponge (p. 330) is frequent, and also
a sleu(ler branching species of Ohalina, near O. oC'ltlata. Two or more
species of ~ledania, forming irregular, massive, pale-yellow sponges of a
brittle texture, are common.
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List of species c01nmonly found 01~ piles and timber.s of wharves and bridges
on buoys,. botto'tns of vesli/els, and other submerged 1vood-work.

ARTICULATA.

I.nsects.

Chironomus oceanicus ......
page.j

379 Molanna, sp, .. __ - . _ .. _ ..

Orustacea.

Pa~e.

379

_PanopellS Sayi " ..
P. depreSSllS - .
Hyale littoralis .. _. - ,_ - - -
Gammarus ornatus - - - .
Melita nitida_ - . - - - .
Amphitboe compta - - ,
Corophium cylindrictlm ~

Caprella, sp .
Limnoria lignorum .. - .. - - .
Idotea irrorata. - - .. - - ..
I. phosphorea ... - . . .. _ .

Page.
382
382
315 .
382
382
382
382
316
379
316
316

Jrera copiosa ... - _..... __ __ ..
Tanais filUlll .. _ ... _ .. _ ' .. __ ..

Balanus eburneus __ _. _ .
B. crenatus_. .~ _......
B. balanoides _ ~ _ ..
B. tintinabulum _.. _.. .. ..
LepaR a,nserifera _ _ .
L. anatifera _ ..
L. pectinata .. _ _ ~ __ ..
Conchoderma ·virg-ata .. __ .. _.
C . aurita .. .. .. .. _.. .. ... . __ . .. ......

Page
382
381
381
381
381
381
382
382
382
382
382

Annelids.

Lepidonotus squamatus "'- .
Harmothoe imbricata - ..
Eulalia, sp - - ..
;Eum.idia, sp - - - ..
Podarke obscura_. __ O' .

Autolytus cornutllS .
Nereis limbata_. __ :a ••• -

Sabellaria vulgaris ..

Page.
320
321
349
349
382
397
382
321

Nicolea simplex _ ..
Leprooa rubra _ __ .
Polycirrus eximiu~ .. _ _ .
Potamilla oculifera .... _ .. ., ..
Sabella micropthalma _ ..
Euchone, sp ..... _..... _. _ ..
Serpula dianthus_ .. _. __ .. _
Spirorbis spirillum .. _.... __ ...

Page.
382
382
382
382
382
416
322
3~,3

Ne1nerteans.

Polinia glutinosa _. - . _ .
N emertes socialis ..

Page.
382
324

Cerebratulus, C~) sp- ........ - - ~

Page.
3t)2

Bela plicata .
U rosalpinx cinerea ..

. Tritia tri"vittata .
Ilyanassa obsoleta .

MOLLUSCA.

Gastropods.

Page.
383 Astyris lunata __ ..
383 Anacllis a"\iara .. .: .. _ ,. ..
383 Littorinella minuta .. _ ..
383 l Rissoa aculells .... - - - . - - ..

P·age. '

383
383
383
383
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Odostomia fusca '" - ..
O. trifida ~ ..
O. bisuturalis tL ..

Littorina llalliata ..
L. rudis .. ~ _ .
Bittiuln nigrum :- ,Oo ...

Teredo navalis ...
T. Thomsoni ..
T. megotara - .: .
X~ylotrya fimbriata .

Page.
307 Triforis nigrocinctus .
307 Ceritbiopsis terebra,lisOo ' .
383 C. Greenii _ ..
383 .LEolidia .. pil~ta. . .. . . OoOoOoOo
383 Ca'Tolin~,gymnota C~) • .........
383 Alexia ~Y,o.sotis..... ': . ': .........

Lal1lellibranchs.

Page.
383 Mytilns edulis. 4 <r ...

387 Anomia ,glabra "'I .

387 Ostrooa Virginiana .
387

Ascidians.

Page.
383
417
383
383
383
383

Page.
388
311
388

Cynthia partita .
Molgula ManhattensisOo Oo.

Perophora viridis : •

Page.
388
388
388

Botryllus Gouldii .
Amarrecitlm constellatllID.Oo

Page.
389
389

Bryozoa.

Crisia eburnea .
Vesicularia, dichotoma .
V. gracilis............................. .•
V. cllscuta ... OoOoOo .... Oo ...... Oo .... Oo ... o

Page
311
389
389
389

Bugula turrita Oo
B. flabellata Oo ..

Escbarella variabilis ..
Membranipora pilosa Oo ...

Page.
389
389
389
406

RADIATA.

Echinoderms.

Page. I
.Asterias arenicolaOo ........... J • .. 389

Acalephs.

Obelia gelatinosa " _ ..
O. flabellata .
O. commisuralis ..
O. p~yriformis _ .
O. genicnlata .

Page.
391
390
327
390
407

CampaIllllaria flexuosa ..
HaleciUln gracile _ ..
Sertularia l)Umila - - - ..
Pennaria tiarella ..
Par~"'pha crocea .

Page.
327
391
39l
327
390

Polyps.

Page. I Page
Sargatia leucolena .... _". .. ... . ... 391 l\Ietridiulll marginatum....... 391
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PROTOZOA.

Porifera, (Sponges.)

Grantia ciliata C?) -- • -. - ... • •
Lellcosolenia botr~7oides(~) _.
Ohalina, sp..... _..... - .. __

Page.
391 Halichondria, sp.. _.. _.. - . _
391 Renieria, sp..... _ _. .
391 , Tedania, sp- . __ - __ _.

Page.
330
330
391

II. 5.-ANIMALS INHABITING THE ROCKY nO'TTOMS OF THE BAYS AND

SOUNDS.

In this region the proportion of rocky bottom is, relatively quite
small, and mostl.}~ to be found only in quite shallow water. Therefore the
animal life is very silnilar to that of the rocky shores and tide-pools,
near lo\v-water mark.

In Vineyard Sound and vicinity the rocky bottoms examined were
chiefly at the follo\viIlg localities, as indicate(l on the accorupallying
chart, viz.: 1st. An area south of Parker's Point and occupying- a part
of the bottom of the passage between Parker's Point and N onamesset
Island, on both sides of the channel, alld extending somewhat south of
a line drawn frolll Nobska Point to the southeastern end of NOllames
set Islalld. TIle dredgings made in this area are, 9, a, b, c, d; 2, a, b;
3, a" b, c; 4, a" b; 5, c, d, e; 8, a, b; 18, a, b. 2d. An area south
and southwest of Nobska Point; dredgings, 21, b, e; 22, a; and
others not recorded were ma<Ie 011 this patch. 3d. In the "W"ood's Hole
passage, between the north end of Non"amesset Isla,nd and the opposite
shores, there are numerous rock~7 patches, and the tides flow with· great
force; dredgings, 14, a, b, c, d, e, f, g; 16, a, b; 17, c, d, e; 15, a, b ;
and ma,nyothers were made on this bottom. 4th. A small area between
Uncatena Island and Long Neck; dredgings,11, e, f, and 71, c, ,vere
on tllis patch. 5th. A small area, south of the "Wepecket Islands, where
the dredging, 73, d, was lnade. 6th. A region of rocks and sand off
"West Chop, north of Martha's Vinej""ard; in the clredgings made here,
37, c, d, e, SOlne very fine hJ~droids alld ascidians were obtailled. 7th.
In Quick's Hole, the passage between Nashawena and Pasque Islands,
a ro.cky bottom, with "abundant ascidians, h~~droids, and sponges, was
fouI).d, where dredgings 77, a and c, were made.

In addition to these localities numerous (lredgings were made on
rocky bott.oms off Gay Head and Devil's Bridge, and also between
Martha's Vineyard and No Man's Land, but these properl~? belong to the
cold outer region.

In the ,,"icinity of New Haven, rocky bottoms, generally of small
extent, are found off the light-honse, and off South End and Branford
Point, also among the Thimble Islands. All these localities have
been examined b~~ me in numerOllS dredging excllrsions made during
the past eight years. Nevertheless the fauna of the rocky bottoms of
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this region is pl'obably more imperfectly kno\vn than that of other kinds
of bottom. This is mainly OWilIg to _the difficulties encountered in
dredging upon rough rocks.

Rocky bottoms are very favorable for many kinds of Orustacea, both
for those that swim free and concea1 themselves among the sea-weeds
that grow on rocks in shallow water, aild for those that take refuge be
neath the rocks. Oonsequently rocky bottoms are the favorite feeding
grounds for certaill kinds of fish, especially tautog, striped bass, black
bass, cunners, &c., ill this region.

The common crab, Oancer :.irroratus, (p. 312,) Panopeus Sayi, (p. 312,)
P. depressus, (p. 312,) the larger hermit-crab, Eupagurus pollicaris, (p.
313,) and the smaller hermit, E. longicarpus, (p. 313,) are common species
on the rocky bottoms. A small species of spider-crab, Pelia 1nutica, oc
casion-ally occurs. The Oancer borealis has hitherto been a rare sllecies,
and little is kno\vn concerning its habits or distribution; it appears to
frequent rocky bottoms chiefly, but most of the specimens obtained in
this region were found thrown up by the waves on the shores of Cutty-
hunk Island, No Man's Land, and near Gay Head. .

The lobster, HOrf!;arus American'lts,frequents rocky bottoms, concealing
itself lInder and among the rocks while watching for its prey, but it is
much less abundant ill this region than Oil the coast of Maine and in the
Bay of Fundy, anel does not usually grow to so large a size as in the
northern waters. It also occurs on the sandy and gravelly bottonls of
Vineyard Sound, where most of tllose sent to the markets from this re
gion are obtained. The young, free-swimming larvre of the lobster, in
the stages represented in Plate IX, figs. 38, 39, were often taken at the
8urface ill great abundance, during June and July, in the towing-nets.
The :5"oung lobsters were also found swimming acti,,"'elyat the surface
by Mr. S. I. Smith, even after they had acquired the true lobster-like
form and structure, and were nearly three-quarters of an inch lOllg. In
this stage they swim and act luuch like shrimp. "W'bile young, there
fore, the lobster must be devoured in immense numbers by many kinds
of fishes, and even when of considerable size they are still preJ"ed upon
by the tautog and black bass, and especially by sharks, skates, and rays,
and doubtless by other fishes. We found the lobsters very abundant
off Menemsha on a sandy and weedy bottom in shallow water. At this
place over one hundred were taken at a single haul, by the trawl. The
lobsters caught for the market are nearly all caught in "lobster-pots,"
baited with refuse fish of various kinds.

In addition to the COIDlllon shrimp, Orangon vulgaris, (p. 339, Plate
III, fig. 10,) another quite different species (Hippolyte pusiola) was often
met with OJl the rocky bottoms. This is a smaller species, about an inch
long, of a pale gray, salmon, or flesh-color, often specked with red;
there is usually a white stripe along the Jniddle of the back, and some
times transverse bands of red or white; the antennre -are annulated
with flesh-color alld li~ht red, and the legs are sometimes specked with
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brown, and often annulated with brown, or with gray and white. It
differs from all the other AUlerican species in h~tving a short, acute ros
trum, ~carcely projecting lJeyond the eyes, with three or four sharp teeth
on its upper e(lge and none below. III form and general appearance it
somewllat reselubles the Virbius represented in Plate III, fig. 11, bllt is
stouter and quite different in color. It is a northern species, extending
to Greenland and Northern Europe, and is more common on the coast
of Maine, where it is usuall~yassociated with several other larger species
of the same genus, all of which are renlarkable for their brilliant colors,
the various shades of red usually predominating. Their bright colors
are no doubt directly connected with their habit of living a01ol1g the
bright red algrn, so abun(lant in the shallow waters on rocl{~y bottoms.

-. A beautiful little shrimp-like Crustacean,- Mysifi A·Jnericana SMITH,

sometimes occurs in immense nu·mbers among the algrn g'ro'\ving 011 the
rocks just below low..water mark, especially in spring. This is -an im
p·ortant SlJecies, a,s it is one of the principal kin.ds of fooel for the shad
and other fishes. The full g-rown specirnens are onlyabollt an incl1 long.
It is alnlost transparent, whitish, with conspicuollS black eyes; there is
a row of more or less conspicuous, dark stellate spots along the body, l)oth
above and below, antI similar specks often occur on the tail; a spot of
dark brown or blackish often occurs on each side of the carapax. The
intestine shows through as a greenish or brownish line.

Another small, shrimp-like species belonging to an interesting new
genus, the Heteromysis formosa Sl\fITH, often occurred in small colonies,
sometimes hid away-in the dead shell of SOine large bivalve or gastro
pod. The females of this species are of a beautifll1 light rose color, but
"the males have the pale color and ~ranslucencyCOlumon to most of the·
species of Mysis.

Numerous Amphipods also occur, most of which are also found in
the pools or under stones at low water, and have, consequent]j'~, been.
mentioned on former pages. One of the most curious Amphipocls
was a sUlal1 species, fOllnd living among the large compound ascidians,
which is probably Oerapus tubula1"is SAY. This species constructs
a little; slender, free tube, which it inhabits and carries about
upon its back when it travels, very much as the larvrn of caddis-flies,
comm.on in fresh waters, carry about their tubes. One species of bar
nacle, the Balan~ts crenatus, was abundant, often completely covering
small stones and shells. This has not been met with, as yet, at lo\v
water, although it occurs on the bottoms of vessels.

Of Annelids a large number inhabit rocky bottoms, but as most of
them live beneath the rocks, or in tubes attached to rocks and stones,
it is difficult to obtain an accurate knowletlge of them. Many of the
species seem, however, to be found also in pools and 11eneath the stones
o·n rocky shores, and have already been mentioned.

Perhaps the most characteristi~ Annelids of rocky bottoms are the
scaly worms, of which three species are comlllOll in this region, viz.:
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Lepidonotu,s 8q~tamatu8, (p. 320, Plate X, figs. 40, 41;) L. 8ublevis V.,
(p. 320, Plate X, fig. 42 ;) and Harnltothoe· i11~bricata, all of which cling
close to the rOllg1J. sllrfaces of the stones, or hide away in the cracks and
crev"ices, or conceal themselves in the interstices between the ascidians,
barna,cles, roots of algre, or in the ca,Tities of sponges, &c. Several
long, s.lender, and active species, belonging to the genera Phyllodoce, Eu
lalia, EU1nidia, and Eteone, are of frequellt occurreIlce; most of theln are
brig~ht green or yellowisll green in color, and all have small, leaf-like
l)ranchioo along' the sides.

The N ereis pelagica (p. 319, Plate XI, figs. 52-55) is very COllImOll ,
living beneath the st'ones, and especiall~y jn the interstices between the
lobes of a large, sand-co,rered, cOIDponn(l ascidian, Amarmci'um pelluci
durn, in company with the species of Phyllodoce, &c., just named. This
species of Nereis is remarkable for its brilliant iridescellce. It is a
northern species, extellding·to the Arctic Ocean and northern coast of
Europe. It is veryabunda,nt on the 'coast of Majne, under stones
at low-water mark.

Associated \\1'ith the Ilreceding species among the sau(I)7 cOlupound
ascidians, occurrillg both on rocky and gra"velly bottOlllS, were large
numbers of the L~f.,1J'tbrico'nereis opa.lina, (p~ 320, Plate XIII, figs. 69,
70,) conspicuous 011 account of the brilliant iridescent colors. Several
other Annelids also occllrred alllong these ascidians. TheOirri1~ereis

fragilis, which is a small and delicate species, furnished with con·
. SpiClI0llS eyes, and related to the large Oirrat1tlu8, occurs beneath the
stones. The singular Nara.garuseta coralii OCCllrs burrowing in the cora.},
Astrangia Da'n03, and in this respect is similar in its habits to the allied
genus Dodecacerea, which excavates its galleries in the solid shells of
Oyprirnct Islandica, Pecten ten~ticostatus, &c., in the Bay of FUlldy. The
Sabellaria vulgaris, (p. 321, Plate XVII, ,figs. 88, 88a;) Nicolea si1nplex,
(1). 321;) Scionopsi.'J pal1nata, (p. 321;) Potamilla oC1tliferra, (p. 322,) Plate
XVII, fig. 86;) Sabella microphthalma, (p. 323;) Serpuladianthus, (p 322 ;)
and Fabricia Leidyi, (p. 323,) all occur in tubes attached to the rocks
and stones.

A species of Spirorbis, which forms a small, white, calcareous shell,
coiled IIp in an open spiral, is conlmo.nly attached to the algoo ancl hydroids.
,The Au.tolytus cornutlf.,S (Plate XIII, figs. 65, 66) constructs cylindrical
tubes, which are attache(l to sea-weeds and the itranches of ltydroids.
This is a smallflesll-colored species, \vith conspicuous browll eyes; the
el1ds of the body are often tinged with green, ~lnd tIle dark, greenish
intestine shows through as Hi median line. The males and females
are. widely different in appearance alld structure, and there are alRo
asexllal individuals (fig. 65) ·very different from both. TIle asexual ones
construct the tubes referred to, but do not remain in them cOIlstantly,
for the.y are also often taken swimming at the surface. The males and
felnales are also taken at the surface, especially in the ev'ening, but they
also occur creeping over and among the hj7(lroids. This worlll is llartic-
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ularly interesting ,on account of its remarkable mo(le of reproduction,
for, like several other marine anl1elids, it presents the phenomena of al
ternate generation. Its history has been well givell by ~r. A. Agassiz.*
The ver~y· nUlnerous eggs of the female (fig. 66, e) are at first contained ill
the general cavity of the body, between the intestine a,nd the ollter wall,
along the whole lellgth' of the body; afterwards they pass into a pouch
on the lower side of the body, extendiIlg from the twelfth to about tIle
twent~y-sixth segment; in the pouch they batch into young worms, and
'soon after the sac bursts and they eSCa!le into the water. The feulales
apparently die after discharging the young. The eggs do not de,relol)
into lllales and females, but into the asexual or neuter indiYidllals, (fig.
65,) wllich differ '\videly from the others in form ancl in the eyes and other
appendages of the head, as·well as in the internal aIlatomy and lateral
appendages. After these neuter individuals become nearly fllII-grown,
having fortjT to fort~y-:five segmellts, a median dorsal swelling arises
at about the thirteenth or fourteentll segment, most commonly on the
thirteenth, and soon after two others arise fronl the sides of the same
seglnent and de,Telop rapidly; these swellings finally become the three
front tentacles of a new hea(l, (a., a, a, fig. 65;) soon apair of es·es appears
on the lll)per side of the segment, than a pair of tentacular cirri; tbell
the second pair of eyes; then other appendages of the heacl, until finally
a complete head is forme<l, having the structure belonging to the head of
a male or female, as the case ma~7" be. As the new head, with its append
ages, becomes more completely organized, the. segments posterior to it,
which are to become the body of the new in<lividllal, become Olore big-Illy
deveIol)e<l, and the lateral appendages more complicated, those back. of
the fifth in the male, or the sixth in tIle female, acqllire dorsal fascicles
of long setoo, and the dorsal cirris becomes long:er; at the same'tirne
some additional segments are developed.; and the ova in the felnaIe, or
spermatazoa in the male, are formed. Finally the new sexual indi"\Tid
ual, thus formed Ollt of the posterior segments of the original neuter,
breaks its conIlection and swims off by itself, and becorues a perfectly
develope<l male or female. The llead of the female is represented in
fig. 66; a male individual is represented as developing' froln an asexual
indi,ridnal in fig. 65. The male can be easily distioguishe"d from the
female b:r the p~ir of large aIltennre, whieh are forked in the lllale, but
simple in the female. Fartller details concerning this curiolls lnode of
reproduction may be found in the lnemoir of Mr. Agassiz, together witll
numerous excellent illllstrations, in addition to tllose here C01)ied.

Associate(} ,vith the llreceding sllecies a few specimens were foun{l
which probably belong to another species of Autolytus. These \vere qllite
slender, light-re<l in color, with paler annulations, but only the asexual
incli,,-riduals were obser,,~ed. .....t\.l1'other species of larger size also occurs
among the hydroids,11ear Ne\v' Haven" which belongs' to Autolytus or

. "* On Alternate Generation in Annelids~ and the Embryology of Autolytns cornutlls;
Boston Journal of Natural History, Vol. VII, p. 384, 1863.
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some closely ~lied genus, but of this Ollly the asexual forrrl lIas occurred,
and it has not yet been carefully studied.. This beeomes llearly an' inch.
long and quite sleu(ler. The body is white, with about fifty annulatioI1S
of bright purplish ret} bet,\veen the segments, but sOluetimes a red ring
is absent, leaving wider wllite bands; the lateral apllelldages are simple,
and each has a (lot of red 011 the allterior side; the heael is orange, with
four dark ~"ed eyes.

Of Mollusks there are but few species among the higher groups which
do not also occur on the rocky shores at low-water, bllt of the As
cidians and Bryozoa we find ll"limerous additional species. The Gas
t.ropods aTe represented b:y· the large Fulgur ca·rica (p. 355, Plate XXII,
fig. 124) and A~YCOtyPu,sca1taliculatus, (p. 355 ;) also by the" drill," Urosal
pinx cinerea, (p. 306, Plate XXI, :fig. 116,) which is usuall.y abundant in
shallow water; Astyris luna,ta (p. 106, Plate XXI, fig. 110) iA abundant on
the hydroids and algre; A. zonalis;(Plate XXI, :fig. 111,) \vhich is an allied
species, of larger size and with plainer colors, is sonletimes met with, but

.is rare in this region. It takes its name from two narrow spiral zones of
white that usually surround the whorls. The Orucibulun~ striatum
(Plate XVIII, figs. 125, 126) is oftell met with clinging firmly to the rocks
and stones.

Tile Leptocltiton apiculatu8 (Plate XXV, fig. 167) is one of the most
characteristic and common species on rocky ancl gra,velly bottoms;
this also adheres firmly to the stones and dead shells, and its gra~7ishor
dirty whitish shell, often more or less stained, blends its color with
that of its surroun(lings in a way that might deceive the fishes them
selves. The back is covered with a series of movable plates, so that
whell .renloved the a·nilna1 can curl itself into a ball, like a " pill-bug,"
(Ol~i8CU8,) or like an armadillo, a habit that it sha,res in com mOll with
the scaly allnelids, Lepidonotus and Harluothoc·, whicll liv'e in the same
places with it. The flexibility of the shell also enables the chitons to
a<lapt themselves more closely to the unev·en surfaces of the rocks than
they otherwise could. More rarely the Leptochiton ruber (Plate XXV,
fig. 166) is met with, though farther north, as in the Bay of Fund~y, tllis
is a very common species, while tlle apiculatus is quite llnknowIl there,
beirlg (lecidedly southern in its range. The ruber is, as its name 'implies,
a red SI)ecies, and its colors are nsuall~T brigllt a,De} bea,lltiflllly varied
witl) 1ig"hter and darker. Its bright color\vould seem at first a fatal gift,
calculated to attract tIle attention of passing- fishes, whicll are al,va~Ts

fond of SllCh food, hIlt when we examine its llabits more closely we find
tllat it lives almost exclusiYe1y OIl an<l among rocks that are incru~ted

by the curious stony algre, kllO\Vn as "nullillores," (Lithoth.am·nion poly-
'morpJ~ull~,) which are red in color, but of various shades, and often com
pletely cover the rocks witl} irregular red incrustatioIls, over large areas
in shallow water, especiall~'" on the coasts farther llortb, so that this
shell and a larger species, (0. marmoreus,) usually associated ,vith it,
are admirably adallted by their colors for livillg and concealing them-
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selves on such bottoms, while many other sllecies, freqllenting the same
localities, have a similar coloration, though belonging to very different
groups. As examples we ma~y mention the beautifully variegated st,ar
fish, Ophiopholis aculeata, (Plate XXXV"r, fig. 270,) rare in this region, bllt
ver~y" abundant in tIle Bay of FUlldy; 01"'angon boreas, common 011 the
same bottoms ill the Bay of ~-'nndy ; several species of shrimp belongillg
to the genera Hippolyte, Pandalus, &c. The brigllt red colors of all these
animals woulcl certainl)~ be very fatal to theln were -there no red algrn
among which tlley could conceal themselves and thus escape, to a con
siclerable extent, from tIle voracious fishes, ,vhich are nearly alwa~Ts

ready to pOUIlce upon them whenever they expose themsel,Tes. Oue or
t",-ro halldsoJue Sl)ecies of ..2Eolis (silnilar to fig. 174) were taken, but for
lack of Opl)Ortunity they were IIOt idelltified while living, and these soft
and delicate creatures cannot be preserved in alcohol so as to be iclenti
fred aft(~rwards with certainty. The h.andsolne little Doto coronata
(Plate XXV, fig. 170) occurs occasionally on the hydroids, llpon the
allimals of which. it feeds. This species is generally less than half an
inch in length. The body is pale yellowish, or salmon-color, or rosy,
specked with pink, ligeht red, or dark red, which often forms a median
dorsal line toward the head; the curiolls p'apillose branchire along the
back a,re pale orange, the lateral and terminal papillre being tipped with
bright purplish red, dark red, or carmine, with a ring of flake-white
below the ,tip; the head and tentacles are pale and translucent. The
eggs are laid upon the hJTdroids, ill long, flattened, and convoluted gel~lti

nous strings, at various times during the early summer.
Another curious and beautifully colored naked mollusk, the Polycera

Lessoni'i, also occurs occasionally on rocky bottoms, among hydroids and
bryozoa. In this sIlecies the bodS· is pale flesh-color, or sometimes pale
orange, and thickl~y· covered with bright, deep green specks, giving the
whole surface a green color; along the back is a median line of tuber
cles or pallillre, and there are two other rows on each side, which extend
as far as the gills or a little beyond; all these tubercles are tipped with
bright sulphur-yellow, except that the last one& of the lateral ro,,'s,
posterior to the gills, are usually tipped with flake-white, bilt tllese have
t\VO or three irregular, lateral lobes, which 3Jre tipped with ,yellow ;
other smaller, :rellow tllbercles are scattered over the back, sides, head,
and tail; the telltacles a,re al~o bright JTello\v, but sometirnes specked
,vith g'reen and yellow, "vith yellow tips. The gills a;,re three in number,
in a cluster on the middle line of the back, posteriorly; each one is
bipinllate and delicatel~7" plumose; the~T are colored similar to the bac]r,
generally more or less specked witll bright yellow, antI often with flake
white; the tips are usually bright yellow.

Another slnall but singular species, which also OCCllrs ~:tmong the by
droids, as well as among dead shells, is the Doridella obscp.tra, (Plate
XXV, fig. 173;) in this the colors ~1re not conspicuous, but seem rather
intended for its concealment. The back is sometimes light, yellowish
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brown, finely mottled with white, and specked with darker brown;
dorsal tentacles white and retractile; lower surface white or light yel
lowish, a tllree-lobed yellowish or brownish internal organ showing
through in the midclle of the foot. Other specimens are very (lark
brown or almost black above, finely mottled with whitish. The ante
rior angles of the head are prolonged into tentacle-like organs or palpi.
The gills are situated beneath, in the groove between the edge of the
foot and tIle Inantle, on the left side, and near the posterior" end of the
foot; they consist of a tuft of slender filaments.

Of Lamellibranchs certain species occur on rocky bottoms, which
attaoh themselv'es firmly to the rocks, either by the side of one valve,
ljke the oyster, Ostrrea Virginiana, (p. 310,) and the Anomia glabra,
(p. 311, Plate XXXII, figs. 241, 242;) or by threacls of byssus, which
they s11in an<l use as cables for anchoring themselves, like the oommon
muscle, Afytilus edulis, (p. 307, Plate XXXI, fig. 234,) the "horse
mnscle," lJfodiola modiolus, (p. 309, Plate XX.XI, :fig. 237,)' the Argina
pexata, (Plate XXX, fig. 227,). and Scap·harca tra1lsversa, (Plate XXX,
:fig. 228,) all of which are common in this region; but certaiIl other
species occur, which burrow beneath the stones, like the Saxicava arc
tica (p. 309, Plate XXVII, fig. 192) and Mya arenar'ia (p. 4(33, Plate
XXVI, fig. 179,) an{l several other less common speeies.

Th-e Ascidia,Ds are usnally very abundant on the rocks and stone,s at
all depths. The Oynthia partita (p. 311, Plate XXXIII, fig. 246,) i~ ·very
common, often forming large,. rougll clusters, much overgrown with hy
droids, brJ~ozoa, and algre. The specirpens' mostly belong to the erect
variety, and in form are qllite unlike the one figured. The body is
more or less cylindrical, oblong, or urn-shaped, about tw~ce as high as
broad when expanded, and with a wide base; the branchial orifice is
largest, al1d situated at the summit of a broad, terminal tube, swollen
at base; -the anal orifice is smaller, on a short lateral or subterminal
tube. Both orifices are usually squarish, and open widely, but, when
fully eXl}anded, they sometimes become nearly circular; they are often
surrounded at the edge with a narrow circle of red, a,nd each tube has
eight longitudinal stripes of white, narrowing downward to a point at
the base·of the tubes, and alternating with purplish brown ones, which
are usually specke(l with flake-white. The ~xterior of the test is more
or less rough and wrinkled, and generally yellowish or rusty, often
tinged with deep pUrIJlish brovlll on the upper parts or thronghout.
The tubes are usually rougllelled by small, wart-like papillre. Unl)rOm
ising as this species looks, it is devoured by the tautog. The lJ:£olgula
Ma,nhattensis (p. 311, Plate XXXIII, fig. 250) is generally associated
with the former.· The Perophora viridis (p. 388) is often ,"'"eryabundant,
creeping over and covering up the two preceding, as well as other as
cidians, algre, hydroids, &c. The most conspicuous apecies, however,
are the massive compound ascidians, which sometimes completely cover
the bottom. One of the most abunclant of these is the Amarrecium pel-

9 v
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lucidum, which forms large, hernisllherical or irreglllar masses, often six:
or eight inches, or even more, in diameter, witll the surface more or
less cODlpletely covered b~r adhering sand. These lllasses consist of a
large number of lobes or basal branehes, which com.e out from a com
mon baRe as elongated, stolon-like processes, and enlarge upward to the
end, which is obtusely rounded, arId variable in size, but usually from
a quarter to half an inch,while the length may be froln one to six
inches; these lobes often coalesce, more or less completely, at the upper
surface, which is sometimes naked and smooth, translucent, and of a
gelatinous appearance. Each of these lobes contains a central cloacal
orifice, around which a colony of minute ascidians, or zooids, are
grollped, in a nlanner analogous to the arrangement in Botryllus, already
described, (p. 389,) but in the present case the zooids are v"ery long and
slender; the lower'end of each, containing the ovaries, with the heart
at its extremity, extends down toward the base of the lob'e in which they
are contained to various distances, varying according to the age and
state of develop.ment of each zooid, but the full-grown ones are·often
nearly an inch long. Each zooid has its own branchial orifice opening at
the surface, as in Botryllu.s, while all the anal tubes <lischarge the refuse
water, freees, and eggs into tIle common cloacal-ducts.

The Amarmcium 3tellatu'In is another related species, which is nearly
~tS abundant as tIle last, and likewise grows to a ,,-rery large size. It
forms large, smooth, irregular plates, or crest-like lobes and masses,
which are attaclled by one edge to the stones and gravel. These plates
are sometiiues one to two feet long, six inches high, and about an inch
thick, and, o\ving· to their smooth surface and whitish color, look some
thing like great slices of salt-pork, and in faet it is often called "sea
Ilork" by the fisllermen. Other specimens will be four or five inches
bigh, and only one or two inches broa(! at the base, and perhaps half
an inch in thickness, and the summit often di\Tides into broad, flat,
blunt lobes; ,-rarious other shaI)eS also occur, sonle of therll ver~Y' irreg
lllar. The larger specimens of this species are genera.lly of a pale-blu
isll or sea-green color by reflecte(l light when first tal{en frOtll the water,
but pale salmoIl or flesh-color by transmitted light. The zooids are
much elongated and a,rranged in more or less regular circular groups
over the wllole surface, with a small cloacal orifice ill the center of each
circle. If kept in water, wIlen theJT grow sickly the zooids ,viIi be
forced partially or ,vllolly out of tl1eir cavities by the contraction of
the tissues around them-a peculiarity seen also in otller species of this
genus. These zooids ha,re the branchial tube prominently six-lobed,
and of a bright orange-color, this color also exteu(ling over the upper
or ollter end ·of the bod~y', between the tubes, and more or less .over the
brancllial sac, which is pale yellow or ,vhitish below. The stomach is
IOllgitudinall:r sulcated, with bright orange-red ribs or glau{ls; intes
tine bright orange or ~"ellow.

This 8Il€cies is (leVOllrecl by sharks, skates, and the tautog, although
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it would seem difficult for them to digest it, or get much nutriment from
it. The sUllply is certainl.y" sufficiently abund.ant.

A third species of this genus, and mllch more bealltiful than either
of the prece(ling, is' also COlomon on rocky bottoms. This is the A.1na
rrecium constellatu1n V. (p. 388,) which has alrea(ly beell described as
occurring Oil the piles of the whar\Tes. III deeper water, attached to
rocks, it gro\vs to a larger size, forming thick, hemispherical or cake~

shaped masses or crusts, sometimes becolning somewhat mushroom-like
by the upper parts gro,ving out beyond the central attached portion,
which thenbeconles a short and broad peduncle. It can be easily
distinguished from the last on account of its brighter colors, the general
color inclining to orange, and by the more irregular and complicated
clusters of zooids. It is less abundant than either of the two precedi~g.

Two other species of compound Ascidians are also abun(lallt in this
region, as well as farther north.. These belong to the genus Leptoclinum;
they fornl thin, irregular, often broad, "\vhite, or salmoll-colored incrus
tations over the surfaces of the rocks, shells, and other ascidians; these
crusts are of a firm, coriaceous or gritty texture, and have a finely
granulous s11rface.. Under the microscope they are seen to be filled
"rith small, nearly globular particles of carbonate of lime, from which
points project in evers· (lirection. TIle zooids are very minute and
are scattered over tlhe surface in large and sc~trcely distillct groups,
,vhich have, howe,rer, a common cloacal orifice in the middle, but the
several cloacal tubes or channels leading to each central orifice are
long, with many crook"ed branches, reminding one of miniature rivers,
and the zooids are arranged along these ducts and their brunches.
One of these species, the Leptoclinum albidum, is easily distingtlished
by its chalky white color; the other, L. luteolu1n, is buff or salmon
c<?lor. It is pos8ible that the last ma.~y e"ren pro,re to be only a colored
variety of the former, but the very numerous specimens that I have
~ollected and examined, in the li-ving state, both in the Ba~y of Fundy
and ,rineyard Sound, do 110 not warrant their union. In these locali
ties both forms are about equally common, but near New Ha,rell the
L. l1.tteolu.m bas not yet been met with, though the other is IlOt uncom
mOll.

The Bryozoa are "\rery abundant 011 rocky bottoms at all depths.
SOine of these incrust the rocks directly, like the Escharella variabilis,
(p. 312, Plate XXXIII, :fig. 256;) Alcyonidi1tnt hirsutun~; Escharipora punc
tata, &c.; but even these seem to prefer other locations, antI by far tIle
greater number occur attached to algre, hydroids, ascidians, and dead
shells. A large part of the species occur also in rocky pools at low
water mark, or attached to the Fuci and other sea-weeds between tides',
or to the under sides of stones laid bare by low tides, and have, con
sequently, been previously mentiolled. Others which have not yet been
detected on the shore will doubtless be found there by more thorough
search.
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The Alcyonidiu'In ra1nosum (Plate XXXI,T, fig. 257) is one of the lnost
conspicuous species, anti. is often ,,"'ery abundant, attached to rocks in
shallow water. In such situations we lla,-re often found arborescently
branched specimens, twelve to fifteen inches high, ",vith smooth, cylin-'
lirical branches about a third of an inch in diameter.

The Alcyonid-iu1n ltispidum (p. 312) does not appear to have been
recorded as from our coast, by previous writers, but it is one of our most
COffilnon species, and IDa,y almost always be fOUlld incrusting the stems
of Fucus at low-water mark, as well as the lInder surfaces of rocks; below
low-water mal'k it is less abundant, generally incrusting Phyllophora,
and other stout, palmate algre. It is easily distinguished by the slender,
acute, reddish spilles, of horn-like texture, which surround each of the
.cells. It forms soft crusts of m'oderate thickness; graclually exteocling
over the surface of the sea-weeds to which it becomes attached.

The A.. hirsutum bas also been hitherto overlooked on our coast, but
is common, living nnder the sam.e circumsta:Dces as tbe last, and some
times associated with it, both abo·ve and below low-water mark. I have
found it in the greatest abundance in some of the large, rock~" tide-pools
on the outermost of the Thimble Islands, east of New Haven. It was
there growing chiefly upon Pltyllophora me'1nbranifolia, in some cases en
tirely covering and concealing the plant, from the base of the stem to the
tips of the fronds. It also often grows on the "Irish moss," Chondrus
crispus, on rocky bottonlS in shallow water. It forms rather thin, soft
crusts, which h.ave small, soft papillro scattered over the surface; from
the summit of ea.ch of these I)apillrea zooid protrudes, when they ex
pand, and displays an elegant little wreath of tentacles, lDuch as in
A.. ramosum, (see fig. 257.) The A. parasiticu'1n is also a species hitherto
neglected on our coasts. It forms thill crusts on algre and hy<lroids,
which gellerally become coated witII a layer of fiue sand ,or dirt. I
have not observed it at low-water, but have found it at the depth of a
few fathoms on rocky bottoms in VineJ~ard So-und:.

The Vesicul~ria dichotoma V. is a very common species., both on
rocky shores, in pools and on the under si(le of stones; and in shallow
water 011 rocky au_d shelly bottoms. It is also capable of living in
brackish water, and is frequent on the o~7ster-beds. It uSllally forms
crespitose clusters of man~'" cro"Tded, slender, white stems, each of
which is repeatedly forked, bra.Dching in a somewhat arborescent mall
ner. There is a' little crowded cluster of small, dark-colored, oval or
pearaoshaped cells just below each fork, the cells being sessil~ and
arranged in two somewhat spiral rows in each cluster. It generally
gro,vs about an inch high, b'ut sometimes two or three inches. "'Then
exparlded each of the zooids protrudes from its cell-like body a delicate
wreath of eight slender tentacles. .

The ll"esicularia c'Uscuta isa delicate, creeping speci.es, which resem~

bl~, in miniature, the "dodder-plant," (CuBcu,ta,) and cre·eps over other
br~"?ozoa and b~-droids, 'very much as the doclder creeps over other
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pla:llts. The stem is very delicate, filiform, jointed, and at int.ervals
gives off t,vo very sl~nder, opposite branches, which di\erge at right
angles, and ill their turn branch at intervals in the' same way. The
cells are small and oval or elliptical, mostly arranged in clusters at or~

near the branchings of tIle stems, but some are often scattered on
the brallches; they are attached by a narrow base. It occurs both at
low-water in pools and in shallow water among rocks. The V. armata
is also a creeping species, but the cells are terminated by fOllr conical
prominences, eacll of \vhich bears a slender spine when perfect. This
.also OCCLlrs both between tides and in shallo\v water, on hydroids and
br~"ozoa.

"W"itll tllese Sl)ecies of Vesicular1la, and often attached to them and
creeping over them, as well as on other kinds of bryozoa, hydroids,
and algre, a ,:rery curious little species often occurs, in which the cells
are small, calnpaIlulate, an(l raised on slender pedicels, which rise
from slencler, white, creeping steIns. This is the Ped'icellina Americana.
The zooids, when expanded, (lisplay a wreath of twelve or more tenta
cles; in contraction an(l when young they are often ·clavate.

The ..l1JJtea anguinea has not been recorded as from our coast, but is ,\rery
common on rocky a,nd shelly bottoms, creeping over various hydroids,
algre, ascidians, broyozoa, &c.;· it also frequently occurs on floating eel
grass and algoo, in cOlllpany with many bJ'droids. It consists of delicate"
white, creeping, calcareous stolons, from ,vhich arise elongated, slen
der, clavate, white, rigid, erect cells, with the aperture at the elld; the
narrower, pedicel-like portion of the cell is sllrrounded by fine, circu
lar, punctate strire.

The Eucrate chelata is also a slender, Creel)ing species, and has some
what similar habits,btlt is much less cOlllmon, and has been met with
<>nly ill the deeper parts of Vineyard Sound on ascidians alnel hydroids.
In tllis species each cell arises from ~he back of the prece(ling one, near
the end, and bends IlpWar(! and forward obliquely, the cell expallding
from a narrow, IJe(licel-like, basal portion tb 'a more or less oval uIJper
part, with the a,perture obliqlle and subterminal. This, also, is a 11ew
addition to the fauna of our coast, although, like the last, long well
known on the coast of Europe.

The Diastopora patina grows attaqhef} to algre alld eel-grass; it forms
little circlllar (lisks, with tubular cells arising froln the uI>per surface,
those in the midtlle being longest.

The Tu.bulipora jiabellaris frequently occurs attached to various kinds
of slender-branched alg'oo, such as Ah'nfeltia plicata, &c. It forms small,
bltlllt-Iobed, coral-like masses, composed of long, crooked, tubular cells,
united by a. porous ma,ss· at base. Toward the borders of the lpbes the
cells are cro""Tded and polygonal. In the central parts they ··are more
c~ylilldrical and form. groups or ra(liating rows. Associated with the
Ilreceding on the algre, Orisia eburnea, (p. 311;) M"ollia hyalina, (Plate
XXXIV, fig. 264;) Oellepora ram,ulosa, (p. 312;) and other species oc-
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cur. The Memb'ranipora pilvsa (Plate XXXIV, figs. 262, 263) is frequent
on rocky bottoms, growing chiefly upon Phyllophora and other algre.
It may l)e known by the oval cells, bordered by erect, bristle-like pro
cesses, of "'hie h the one at the proximal end of the cell is much longer
than the rest.

Anotller species, M. lineata, is also common, incrusting rocks an(]
shells in broad, thin, radiating patches. In this the cells are oblong,
crowded, and separated only b-y the linea,r margins. In the mos~ COll

mon ,Tariet:v-.. there are eight or ten slender spinules 011 each. side of the
cells, which bend over so as to meet or interlock across the open cells.
The cells are much s Inaller as well as JlarrOWer than those of the pre
ceding species.

Of Echinoderms only a fe,v species occur in this region, on rocky bot
toms, ,vhich causes this fauna to contrast ,Tery strongly with that of the
rocky bottoms farther north, as in the Bay of Fundy or on the coast of
Maine, where numerOllS other fine species of star-fishes and several addi
tional Holothurians are common. The common green sea-urchin, Stron
gylocentrot'us Drobachiensis, (Plate XXXV, fig. 268,) so very abund3Jllt
farther north, a,Ild especially in the Bay of Jj~undy, where it O·CCllrs in
abundallce at low-,vater mark, an(l on rocky bottoms at all deI)ths
dow.n to 110 fathoms, and off St. George's Bank even down to 450 fath
oms, is cOlnparati,Tely rare in this region and chiefly confined to the
outside colder ,,"aters, as off Gay Head an(! No Man's Land, where it
was quite commQn. But a few specimens were dredged at several local
ities in Vineyard Sound. The largest occllred on the rocky bottoms off
"W"est Chop, and ofr Menemsha. It has been foune] occasionally in Long
Island Sound, as off New Haven and Stratford, Connecticut, but is
there quite rare and small. It feeds partly on diatollls alld other small
algre, &c., which it cuts fron1 the rocks \\"ith the sharp points of its
teeth, but it is also foncl of deael fishes, which are soon devoured, bones
and all, by it in the Bay of Fundy. In return it is swallowed whole in
large quantities by the wolf-fish an(l by other large fishes. The purple
sea-urchin, Arbacia pU'nctulata, is much more abundant in Vineyard
Sound and similar waters, ill this region. This is a southern species
which is here near its northern limit. It is easily distinguished by its
rather stout, unusuall~-r long, purple spilles; by its ambulacral l)ores in
two simple ro,,'s; b~y the upper surface of the shell being partly desti
tute of Sl)ines; and by the anal region, at the summit of the shell, which
is formed of only four rather" large plates. It occurre(l of large size,
associated ,vith the prece(ling species, off "W"est Chop and Holmes's
Hole; it was quite abundant in the passage at ~ood's Hole, especially
on shelly and gravelly b-ottoms north of Naush~twenaIsland, and it was
met with at many other localities.

The common green star-fish, .A.sterias aren/icola, (p. 326, Plate XXXV,
fig. 269,) is very common on all the rocky bottoms in this region. A
smaller ane] nlore beautiful northern star-fish wa~ occasionall)" lllet with
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in "\Voo(1'8 Hole passage an(l several other localities on rocky or grav
elly llottoms. This was the Oribrella sa'nguinolenta; it is much more com
mon llortll of Cape 00(1, and is abundant in tIle Bay of Fundy and north
war(l to Greenland; it is also found 011 the northerIl coasts of Europe.
It lIas not been foun(l much south of Vineyarcl Sound on this coast.
It can easily be distinguished by its fiv·e round, tapering ra~ys, covered
with sinall spinules, and by having OllIy two rows of locomoti\'e suckers
in the grooves on the under side of the rays, instead of four rows, as in
the common star-:fislles belonging to tlle genus Asterias. Its color is
qllite variable. It is often orange, or purple, or rose-color, or cream
color, an<l sometimes mottled with red and purple, &c. Unlike tIle pre
ceding, and lllost otller species of our star-fishes, this (loes not ha,,"'e free
swimming )'oung. Its eggs are deposited aroun(l the mouth, and re
tained by the mother llntil they develol) into little star-fishes capable of
taking care of thenlselYes.

The Hydroids are very nU.lnerolls on rocky bottoms. A few species,
like Hydractinia polyclina (p. 328) alld the Thamnocnida tenella, attach
themse]v"es directly to the rocks, but the greater llumber adhere to as
cidians, algoo, or to other hydroi(ls. Many of the sllecies are also to be
fOUI1(1 on the rocky shores in tide-pools, and have alrea<ly been mentioned.
Among those not yet detected at low water is a delicate species of Plu
lJnul~ria, with slender, alternately pinnate branches, which was fOUlld
growing upon rocks in company with Hydractinia. The Thamnocnida
tenella is a Tllbularian which grows in clusters, two or three inches high,
consisting of long, slender, somewhat branched stems, which ~tre more or
less crooked, ane} usually irregularly and flistantly anJlulated, with beau
tiful pink heads at the top. The general a,ppearance is like that of the
Parypha, (Plate XXXVI, :fig. 274.) The Obelia dichotoma was found grow
ing upon ascidians (Oynthia partita, &c.) in 8 or 10 fathoms, among rocks.
It is a well-known European species, but has not hitherto been established
as an inhabitant of our coast. It has dark, horn-colored, sleIlder stems,
with prett~7" long and rather erect, slender, alternate branches, which
branch again in the same wa~y. ~he hydroid cells are deeply campanu
late, with the margin slightly sinuous or scolloped, the slight notches
corresponding with faiIlt angular ri<lges which rllU down on the upper
parts of theaells, giving the upper llalf a slightly polygonal form. In
this resj)ect this species closely resembles the Obelia commisuralis. The
reproducsive capsules are elongated, urn-shaped, with a narrow, raised,
sub-collical neck.

The Obelia geniculata is often 'very abllndant on the fronds of Lami
1taria and other algre having flat fronds. Its creeping tubular stolons
oftell thickly cover the surface with a complete net-work; from these
the erect stems rise to tIle height of about an inch. This species nlay
beknown by the prominent geniculation at the origin of the h:ydroid
pedicels. The Obelia fusiformis bas a silnilar mode of growth, but is
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much less common. Its by<lroid cells are cOIDl)aratively srIlal1 an(l their
pedicels very short.

Several very delicate and beautiful cree).>ing }lydroids, belonging to
the CampaJllllarians, also OCCllr attaclled to larg'er hy(lroitls, and the
algm. Among these are OlytiaJohnstoni, having comparativelylarg'e, bell
sbaped ·cups, ",vith a notclJcd l'im, ~ach borne on a long, slender, generally
silnple pedicel, ringed at eacl) end, antI arising 'from tIle creeping stems.
The reproductive capsules are urn-shape(} and all·uulate(l. TIle C. i-nter
media is quite similar in its growth, but has smaller and deeper cups, with
smaller notches around the rim. The Orthopyxis caliculata grows ill the
same manner; it has beautiful little. bell-shape{} or Cllp-shape{l cells,
with an even rim, each borne on a long, slender, annulated lledicel with
one of the rings, just below the cup, very prominent. Its reproductive
capsules are large, oblong, smooth, and obtllse at the end. The Platy-
pyxis cylind-rica has -small, very deep, sonlewbat cylindrical cups, with
the rim divided into sharp teeth or notches; each one is borne on a small,
slender pedicel, generally less than an eighth of an inch high, feebly
annulated at each end. The reproductiv'e ca.p~ules are elongated, com
pressed, flaring slightly at the end. The Oampa-nularia volubilis, is also
a very small, but elegant species; it has deep cylindrical cups, which,have
a regularly scolloped rim, the scollops being small and evenly rOllnded.
The pedicels are very slender, and are annulate(} sp-irally throughout
their whole length, so as to appear as if twisted; just below the ·cup
there is one prominent rounded anliulation, or bead, tIle whole resem
bling ill miniatur~ the stem of certaill wine-glasses and glassYases.
The reproductive capsules are vase-shaped, attacbecl by short pedicels,
and have the neck elongate(} and gradually narrowed to the ~nd,

which flares slightly.
The Lafoc·a, calcarata is also a small creeping' hs"droi(l, belonging to

another family. It has curved tubular cells. It nearly always grows 011

Sertularia cornicina, which is a small species, resembling S. pU1nila,
(Plate XXXVII, :fig. 279.) The Sertularia argentea (Plate XXXVII, fig.
280) is a large, profusely branched species, often growing to the length
of a foot or more. It is very abundant in this region. S. cupressi'na is
closely related, but much less common. The Hydrallmania falcata is
also a large species very common on these bottoms. It can be easily
distinguished by the spiral arrangement of its branches and the unilateral
arrangement of its jug-shaped cells along the branclles.

The E1.tdendrium ramosun~ and E. ditfJpar are not uncommon on rocky
bottoms, and are both beautiful species, somewhat resembling the
Pennaria, (Plate XXXVII, fig. 277.)

The species of Polyps are the same as those found on rocky shores
at low-water marlr. The coral, Astrangia Dance, (p. 329,) is much more
commOIl than on the shores, and, grows larger, some of the .specimens
becoming four or five inches a,cros~, and rising up in the middle into
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lobes or irregular branches, sometimes nearly two inches high, making
very elegant specimen.s.

Numerous sponges also occur, but they have llot yet been carefully
studied~ One of the most ablludallt is a species of OJtalina, which grows
up in clllsters of slender, soft, smooth branches, five or six inches
high, and frorn a quarter to half an inch in diameter, of a pale
yellowish or' bllff:color while living. It makes. very delicate, white, and
l)eautiful specimens wIlen the animal matter has been thoroughly washed
out and the sponge dried in the sun, which can be best done by hang
ing them IIp in a reversed position, owing to the flexibility of the branches
when wet. This s!)ecies is closel~'" related to the Ohalina oculata, which
also OCCllrs in this region, in the outside cold waters, as off Gay Head,
and is abundant farther north and on the coast of Europe; bllt the pre
sent species is much more delicate, with more ~lerider and· rounder
branches, and it seems to be a southern form, for it is common all along
our coast as far, at least, as North Carolina.

The common, irreglllarly branc~ed, retl sponge is found in abundance,
and also sev·erallight yellow, irregular, soft, massive species of Tedania,
and the firm, mas~iv·e, sulphur-yellow Oliona sulphurea.

List oJ" spec'ies ordinarily found on the -rocky bottoms of the bays and
s01.lnds.

ARTICULATA.

Insects.

Page. I
ChirolloIDllS halol)billls .. .. . . . 415 I Pal1elle, sp _ ~ ..

Orustacea.

Page.
421

Oancer irroratus - - - ..
C. borealis - ..
Panopeus depresslls .
P. Sayi.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. -.
P elia m utica - - . - ..
Eupagurus pollicaris ..
E. longicarpns .. _ ~ .
Homarus Ame.ricanus ..
Crangon vulgaris 4o 4o

Hippolyte pnsiola ..
Mysis Americana ;;.
Heterolnysis formosa.. .. ..
L~pidactylis dytiscns - .

Page.
395
395
395
395
395
395
395
395
395
395
396
396
339

Mrera levis .
Autonoe, sp .-.".4o ..

Amphithoe maculata - - -
A. longimana - .
U nci.ola irrorata -- _ ·
Cerapus tubularis (~) ..
Caprella geometrica ..
Caprella, sp - .
Idotea phosphorea ..
Erichsonia filiformis .
Balanus crenatus ..
Numerous small Entomos-

traca.

Page.
315
415
315
370
340
396
316
316
316
316
396
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Lepidonotus sqllalnatlls ~ -
L. Sllblevis •. - - - - .. - . - ~ ..
Harrnothoe imbricata - - - ..
Phy11odoce, Sp .- .. ~ _.. - ..
Eulalia, sp _...- - - - .. - - - .. - - ..
E umidia, s p _ - .. - - ..
Autolytus cornutus - - .. __ - - -
Autolytus, SI.l , . - -- - -
N ereis pela,gica _ __ . __ .
Porlarke obscura .
Marpbysa Leidyi. _ __ . _..
LUlnbricoIlereis opalina _. _. _

Page.

397
397
397
397
397
397
397
398
397
319
319
397

Ophelia Siu1lllex , .. - . - .. - ..
Oirrhinereis fragilis .
N araganseta coralii ..
Sabellaria vulgaris . _ - .
Nicolea silnplex - _. - - - .
Scionopsis llalmata - -. .. - ..
Polycirrlls eximius - ... -
PotarnilIa oculifera _.. - -
Sabella microphthalrna ....... _
F~1Jbricia Lei(lyi _ _ ~ .. -
Serllula dianthus. _ -
Spirorbis, sp __ .. - - -

Page.
319
397
397
397
897
397
320
397
397
397
397
:397

Nemerteans.

Cosffiocephala' ocbracea _#" _ ..

Polinia glutinosa ..... " , _. _...

Page.
325
324

Oerebratlllus ()? 81).· .. - .. - - ..

Page.
:-l~4

MOLLUSCA.

Gastropods.

F ulgur carica __ .. _.... .. _..
Sycotypus canaliculatus ........
Tritia trivittata or _ •• _ ••

Urosalpinx cinerea _ ..
Astyris lunata - ..
A. zonalis _ _..
Anachis avara _...•... _.
Lacllna "Tincta .. _. _ ~ .
Bittium lli.grum ..
Cerithi()ps.is Greenii - .
C. Emersonii ~ _ - .

Page.
399
399
354
399
399
399
306
305
305
383
417

Triforis nigrocinctns .
Crucibulum striatum. __ •...
Crepidula fornicata _ __
C. ungniformis .. ~ __ _ .
Leptochiton apicnlatus .. _ ..
L. rllber ,. _.. .. . . _.. __ ..
Doto coronata - ..
Polycera Lessonii .. - .
..LEolis, sp. _- - - .
Doridella obscura - . - .

l~age.

305
399
355
355
399
399
400
4.00
400
400

Lamellibra.nchs.

M~'"a aren aria . ___.. __. .. . . ..
Saxicav(1 arctica.. _ - .
Argina pexata _ _
Scapllarca transv·ersa_. - - -._

Page.
401
401
401
401

Mytilus e(lulis _ - .
.l\tIodiola modiolus .
Anomia glabra .
Ostrooa Virginiana - .

Pap:e.
401
401
401
401
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C.VIltbia partita ..
Molgu]a l\fanhattensis .
Perophora viridis ........ __ _.
LeptoclinUlu albidurn .. _ _

Page.
401
401
401
403

L. luteolum ....... c ........ _ _

Amarreciulll stellatllID -
A.. constellatulll _' ..
A. pellucid U In _ __ .. _ •• _ ,••

Page.
403
402'
403
401

Alc.yonirliurll ram0811ID .. - .... _

A.. hispidlllll _ _ _.. _
A. parasiticutn .. _ _ ..
A. b irsu t 11ill .... _ .. .. .. . _ _ .. .. . .. ..

Vesicularia gracilis _.. A .....

V. dichotoma ... __ __ ._
V. cuseuta. . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. _.
V. armata _.. _ _
Tubulipora flabellaris _ _.. -
Diastopora patina __ r .

Orisia ebllrIlea ... __ .... _.. ..

Page.
404
404
404
404
389

«

404
404
405
405
405
405

Eucratea chelata - , ~ .
~tea anguinea .. - - _-
Bug"llla turrita .. _.. _ - .
B. flabellata ........ _.... - _- . - .
Membrallipor~t pilosa _.. _
M. lineata .. _ __ _..
Escharipora punctata .. _ - ..
Escharel1a variabilis - -
Mollia hyalina ..... - - _ ..
CeIlepora ramulosa 61 - -

Pedicellina Americana _. _ ..

Page..
405
405
405
389
406
406
403
408.
405
405·
405·

Arbacia punctulata ...... - _....
Strongylocentrotus Dro-

bacbiensis ~ .. _'...... __ ... oJ> ....

RADIATA.

Echinoder'lns.

Page.
406 Asterias arenicola ..

Cribrella sangllinolenta .. __
406

.....4calephs.

Page..
406,
401'

Campanlllaria flexuosa- .
C. volubilis .... _. - - ..
Plat~~pyxis cylindrica - ..
Orthopyxis caliculata - ..
Clytia Johnstoni _ ..
C. intermedia - - ..
Obelia fusiformis _ .
O.geniculata - _ ..
O. dichotoma .. .; .. - - . - .
O. commisuralis -
Lafoea calcarata _ - ..
Plum nlaria, sIlo .

Page.
327
408
408
408
408
408
407
407
407
327
408
407

Sertularia cornicina .. - . _
S. argentea - .. _. - - .
S. cllpressina. _. _ _ - -
Hydrallmania falcata _ ..
Haleci UDl gracile .. _ .
Bougainvillia sllperciliaris _
Endendrium ramosum _ -
E. dispar .. _.. _.. - -
Pennaria tiarella .. _ - . - .
Thamnocnida tenella -
H~Tdra,ctinia pol~1'clina . _ _-

Page.
40S
408
408·,
408
328.
328·
408
40S
321
407
401
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Polyps.

Metridium. mar~inatum . __ .
Sagartia leucolena .

Page.
329
329

Astrangia Dana~

Page.
408

Chalina oculata _ .. . . . .. __ .
Chalina, slender species _...

...Several other sl)onges.... _. _

PROTOZuA.

Sponges.

Page.
G-rantia ciliata. _.. - .. __ .. _. . 330
Cliona Slllphurea _.. .409
Tedania __ .. .. __ . . . 409
Sponge, re<} Sl)ecies ...... __ . _ 409

_Forram inifera•

Page.
409
409
409

Page.
Ntlmerous Sl)ecies _ _ _ _ __ ~ _....... 421

6. FA.UNA ·OF THE GRA.VEI.JLY AND SHELLY BOTTOMS OF '~rHE BAYS

AND SOUNDS.

Bottoms composed of gravel or pebbles, often with sInal1 stolles, a,nd
generally with a considerable proportion ofdead aIld usually broken shells,
were of frequent OCCllrence in Ville:yard SOllUd, and a few such localities
were found in B·uzzard's Bay. Similar bottoms of small extent have
also been examined in Long Island Sound, near New Haven. These
bottoms are generally th.e lllOst productive and agreeable for the
dredger, for tlle~y· are the favorite abodes of large numbers of animals
of all classes, and the contelJts of the dredge are often so clean that
they require little if allY washillg in the siev·es. The~y vary much,
however, in character, some of them consisting mostly of graY"el, with
pebbles and perhaps sInal1 scattere{l bOlllders; others consist largely
'Of broken shells, eSI)eciall~y' those of .lJfactra solidissima and Orepidula
fornicata, mixed with lnore or less gravel, sand, an(! mud. o tIlers
are so completely overgrO\VIl with tile various large compound asci
dians described above, that the~y mig'ht well be called "asci(lian
bottoms." In many places, however, there are patches of mud or sand,
scattered here and tllere over a bottom ,vhich is mostly of gravel and
,s.hells, so that the dredge will often bring up more or less mlld or sand,
with some of the animals l)eCllliar to such patches, mixed with tllose
peculiar to the. gravelly bottoms, thus augmenting the number and
yarietyof animals. In other cases more or less mud and sand may be
mixed with. the gravel throughout, or the bottom may be in process of
-changing from mud or sand to gravel, or the contrary, owing to frequent
-changes in the directions or the currents, produced clliefly by the action
-of storms upon the shoals antI bars of sand. Hence it is often difficult to
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distinguish with certainty the animals properly inhabiting the gravelly
and shelly bottoms from those that llertain to the muddy and sandy
bottoms, but for Ollr present purposes it is not necessary to make a very
sharp distinction between the dift6erent lists, for mallY species are com
mon to all, and the areas of the clifferent kinds of bOttOlll are generally
small in this region, and evi(lently may change their character from
time to time.

After a single storm the character of the bottom, in some localities,
was found to be greatly altered over wide areas, sometimes sev'eral miles
in extent, at depths of two to ten fathoms, and the animal life at the bot
tom was always found to have cha·nged ver~~ quickly, ,,~lleIl the physical
character of the bottonl had been modified. The most frequent cause
of change was the accumulation of immense quantities of dead sea
weeds and eel-grass over bottoms that, a fe\v days before, had been per..
fectly free from it. Such accumulations must either kill the majority of
the animals inhabiting gravelly, sandy, or rocky bottoms, or else cause
them to migrate. In all probability the majority of them perish, at
such times, beneath the accumulations. In other cases OIle or two
storms sufficed to changegra'v"eIJy an·d shelly bottoms to sandy ones,
causing, undoubtedly, great destruction of life alld a great change in its
character ov~r particular areas. Th.ese changes in the character of the
deposits accumulating OIl the bottom, attended with extermination of"
life and changes in its character in particular localities, illustrate on a
small scale similar phenomena that have constantly occurred on a
grander scale in the history of the past life of the globe, during all the
geological ages, from the first commencement of life. Practically it was
fonn(} quite difficult to find, in this region, large areas of gravelly. and
shelly bottOIUS, without some admixture with mud or sand, and it very
seldom happened that a continuous series of dredgings could be
made on SiICh bottoms without encOulltering patches of mud and sand.
Therefore the accompanying list of species undoubtedly containR many
that belong rather to Inuddy or sandy" bottoms tha·n to those now

.under discussion, for species have not been excluded unless well known,
from many observations, to be peculiar, or nearly so, to mutl or sand
and rarely met with on true hard bottoms.

The followin.g are the principal localities where this kind of bottom
wa~ explored in Vineyard Sound and vicinity, but those belollging to
the outside cold area are not include(l:

First. An extellsive area extending from ofr Nobska Point eastwa:rd,
nearly parallel with the shore, with some interruptions of sandy bot
tom, as far as Suconesset Shoal, mostly in three to eight fathoms of
water; OIl this bottom were the dredgings of line 6, a, b, c, d, e, f; 21,
a, b, c, d; 22, a, b, c, d; 23, a, b, e, f; 25, b, c, d; 26, a, b, c, d, e.; 34,
a, b, c, d, e, j.; 35, a, b, c, d, e.

Second. Another similar region neaTly parallel with the southeastern
shores of Nausholl a,rid Nonamesset lslancl and .extending out into mid-
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channel; dre<.lgings on line 5, a, b; 7, b, c, d; 8, c, d, e, f, g; 42, a,
b; 43, ai, b, c, d, e, were made on the shallower portion of this g-round,
mostly in three to eight fathoms; 38, a, b, c; 39, aJ , b; 40, a, b, c, d;
41, b; 44, a, b, c~ d, e; 46, e, were Dlacle in t1le deeper parts of the chan
nel, in eight to fifteen fathoms.

Third. Several areas, in the deel)er waters of the sonn...1, llorth and
northeast of Holule's Hole, and dOllbtless continuous with the last area;
dredgings, at line 28, a, b, c, d, e, f; 29, a, b, c; 31, a" b, c, d, e; 32,
a, b, c; 33, a, b, c, d, were made on these bottoms.

Fourth. A narrow strip of clean gravelly bottom, swept by the strong
currents passing around 'W"est Chop, and situated between the ".Middle
Ground" Shoals and Martha's Vineyard, and extending around to East
Chop, with an interruption of rocky bottom just Ollposite "VVest Chop;
(lredgings on line 37, a, b, c, d, g, h; 47, a, and 48, ai, b, c, ii, were made
on this area.

Fifth. In the channel, at tIle entrance to Great Harbor, off Nonanlesset
Island, and partially exten(ling into the harbor, there is more or less
gravelly and shelly bottom, freqnently alternating with rocks and
often composed chiefly of dead shells, (mainl~r Orepidula fornicata.)
This place is swept by the powerful tidal currents running through
\tVood's Hole Passage; dredgings at line 3, d, e; 5, e, f, g; 13, a, b;
18, a, b, c, d; 19, a; 20, a, b, and many others not indicated on the chart,
were made here.

Sixth. Another area at the other end of "\\7"00..1's Hole Passage, north
of Hadle~y· Harbor, ~lnd extending out into Buzzard's Bay a short dis
tance; some parts of this region had a smooth hard bottom of fine
gravel and sand, or coarse sand; in other places it "ras more or less
stony; dredgings on line 10, e, f; 11, a, b, c, d, e, g; 12, b, c; 70, OJ,

h, c,.d; 71, a, b, were on these gravelly bottom.s.
Seventh. A shallow region off Cataumet Harbor, in Buzzard's Bay;

the bottom here ,was hard gravel and shells, nluch ov"ergrownwith algre;
(lredg'ings at line 65, a, b, and others not indicated, were made here.

Eig-hth. At Quick's Hole, in t.he channel between Nasbawena aIld
l"lasqlle Islands, good gravelly bottom was found; dledgings at line
45, a, b; 76, a, b,c; 77, c, d, e,f, were on this area.

Similar bottoms of small extent were also met with in other places.
There are also gravelly bottoms in the southwestern part of Vineyard
SOllnd, near its mouth, as off Menemsha, but as these are iIlhabited by
the more northern sllecies of animals, they will be grouped with those of
,the outside waters.

Tile animals of gravelly and shelly bottoms may be burrowing or tube-
d welling species, like many annelids, amphipo(ls, bival'ie-shells, &c.;
they may be species that adhere directly to the shells and pebbles, like cer
tain hydroids, bryozoa, bivalve-shells, and the nllmerous' ascidians; the
latter are quite as numerous here as upon the rocky bottoma, and for -the
most part of the salne species; they may l)e sIlecies that hide 3JIDong
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t·he shells and pebbles or between the ascidians, &c., like many of the
larger annelidR, some of the crabs, and other crustacea, &c.; the~r may
be species that live among or attached to the hydroids, bryozoa~ ascid..
ians, and algre which grow upon the shells and pebbles; such are many
of the small crustacea, some annelids, many small gastropod shells, and
most of the more delicate bryozoa and hydroids; or they may be larg-er
kinds that creep or s,vim about over th e bottom, in search of food, such
as the lobster, the larger crabs, hermit-crabs, large gastropod mollusks,
star-fishes, sea-urchins, holothurians, &c. Owing to the great abundance
of animal life on bottoms of this character they are the favorite feeding:.
grounds of many kinds of fishes, such as the tautog, scup, black
bass, haddock, and cod, together with many others that are less valua
ble. Most of the "banks" and "fishing-grounds" resorted to by the
line fishermen have either gravelly and shelly or else rocky bottoms,
and those banks most frequented by fishes are almost always found to
be rich (lredging-grounds. The gr~velly banks in this region are, in
winter and spring, fishing~-groundsfor cod and haddonk, but these fishes
retreat to colder waters in the summer.

Among the Orustacea the rnost abundant and important species are
tIle lobster, HO'1uarus Anz.ericanus, (p. 395,) the common shrinlp, Cran"":
gon vulgar'is, (p. 339, Plate III, fig. 10,) the co mmon rock-crab, Cancer
irroratus, (p. 312,) Panopeus Sayi, (p. 312,) P. depre88u8, (p. 312, Plate
I, fig. 3,) the larger hermit-crab, EupagltrU8 pollicaris, (p. 313,) (the
smaller hermit-crab, E. longicarpu8 (p. 313,) the Heteromysis formosa,
(p. 396,) llIysis An~ericana, (p. 396,) Unicola irrorata, (p. 340, Plate IV
fig. 19,) Amphithoe· maculata, (p. 315, Plate IV. fig. 16,) Corophium cyl
indricum, (p. 370,) ,vhich. lives among the hs'droids, a,ncl a species of
Autonoe·, which lives in the crevices among the loiles of the sandy
~tscidialls(Amarrec-ium pellucidurn) ill large nUlllbers. The barnacle, Bal..
anU8 crenatus, (p. 396,) is very abund~tnt.

Olle of the most interesting of the Crustacea) met witll was. the Het
erocrypta granulata, which occurred off Falmouth and Jlear Suconesset
light-ship. This is one of the triangular crabs in which the caraI)ax is
smooth; the chelipeds are long arid triangular. It is a souther}l
species, occurring on the Florida coast, and is new to our fauna.

Another triangular crab, the Pelia mutica, also occurs OIl these bot...
toms, but this has a rong'h car~pax, and reselnbles a small specimen of
the common spider-crabs, Libinia.

Clinging to and creeping oV'er the hydroids alld ascidians a sing'ular
long-legg~edPycnogonid is often ulet with on shelly bottoms. This is the
Phuxichilidium maxillare, (Plate VII, fig. 35.) It is most frequently
,deep llllrple in color, but gray.and brown specimens are often met with.

The larY'ffi of a fly, Oltironomu8 halophil-us, was dredged in five fathoms.
The Annelids are ql.lite llllmerous, and. the majority of tllem are the·

;salne as those found on the rocky bottOlllS, for the sa,m.e species inha'bit
~the interstices of the massive a~ci(lians, found equally on both killd.s of
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bottom, and-the same tube-dwelling species can attach themselves to
stones and shells just as well as to rocks. Most of the additional species
are burrowing kinds, and some of them probably inhabited patches of
mud or sand. Among the more interesting species are Nephthys bucera,
(Plate XII, fig. 58;) Anthostoma acut1-lm V., a new species; Scolecolepis
c'irrata, new to· the American coast; Scalibregma brevicauda ",\T., a very
interesting new species; Oirratulus tenuis V., a new species; Ampha
rete setosa V., also a new SI)ecies; Serpula dianthus V., (p. 322.) Several
rare or uD{lescribed species were also met with that ha\-re not yet beell
fully identified. __~mong these were a peculiar species of Nereis; a large
Anthostorna; a young Polydora; an apparently undescribed species of
Sa1nytha; a species of Euchone, perhaps identical with E. elega-ns V.;
the calcareous tubes of a small wornl, perhaps a Vernlilia, which have
two carina on the upper side.

Two species of Sipun-culoids occurred, one of which is probably un
described. The other is tIle Phascolo8oma ccementarium, (Plate XVIII,
fig. 92,) a species very COlnmon on all the northern coasts of New Eng
land in deep water. This worm takes possession of a dead shell of some
small Gastropod, like the hermit-crabs1 but as the aperture is always
too large for the passage of its body, it fills up the space around it with
a very hard and durable cement, composed of mud and sand united to-:
gether- by a "-8ecretion from the animal, leaving only a small, rountl open
ing, throug-h which the worm can extend the anterior part of its body to
the (listance of one or two inches, and into which it can entirely with
draw at will. It thus lives permanently in its borrowed shell, dragging it
about wherever it wishes to~go,by the powerful eontractions of its body,
which can be extended in all directions and is very changeable in form.
When full~'" extended the forward or retractile part is long and slen(ler,
and furnished close to the end with a circle of small .. slender tentacles,
which surround the mouth; tllere is a band of minut.e spinules just
back of the tentacles; tbe anal orifice is at the base of the retractile
part; the region llosterior to this has a firIller and more granulolls skin,
and is furnis'he(l toward the posterior end with a broad ban(l of scat
tered, blackish, acute, recurved spinules, more or less_ triangular in
form, which evidently aid it ill retaining"its position in the shell. As it
grows too large for its habitation, instead of changing it for a larger
shell, as the hermit-crabs do, it gradllally extends its tube outward be
yond the aperture by adding new materials to it~ Some of the fishes
often suddenly cut short this labor by swallo\villg the worm, shell an(l all.

In July the common squids, Loligo Pealii, (Plate XX, figs. 102.105,) were
taken in eonsiderablenumbers by means of the trawl, on gravelly a,nd
shelly bottoms off ~'alnl.outh, an(l with thelll large quantities of the eggs
contained in large bunches or groups of long, gelatinous capsl11es.
They were- apparently spawning at that time.

Altboug-ll the Gastropod mollusks are seldom \Tery llllmerous ~tt any
particlliar spot on these. bottOlllS, yet a pretty large number of species
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occur, and they are quite generall~" diffused. Many of them have
already been enumerated as occurring on rocky bottoms. The Fulgur
carica" (p. 355, Plate XX, fig. 124,) and 'the A.~ycotypus canaliflll;latus, (p.
355,) are found chiefly on these bottoms, and are often very abundant.
Over a barrel of living specimens were obtained on a single excursion.
The Lunatia heros, (p. 354, Plate XXIII, figs. 133-136,) though generally
found on the sandy bottoms, also occurrecl in great num.bers and of
very large size on some of· tb.e gravelly bottoms. The pretty little
Natica pusilla (Plate XXIII, fig. 132) is often common on these bottoms;
it is usually delicately llainted with brown.

The Orepid~lla for1'ticata (p. 355, Plate XXIII, figs. 129, 129a) ,vas one
of the most abllndant species, often occurring adhering to each other in
great clusters, the lowest 011.eS in the' group adhering in turIl to dead
bivalve shells,pebbles, shells •of living Ftllgur and Sycotypus, and still
more frequently to these shells when dea(l and occupied by the larger
herO-lit-crabs, (Eupagurus pollica,ris.) The dead shells of tllis Orepidu.la
were often found in great accumulations, coveriIlg considerable areas
of bottom, and with but little a(lmixture, either with other s'hells or with
sand alld gravel.

The Orepidula unguiformis, (p. 355, Plate XXIII, fig. 127,) though very
common, did not occur in such great quantities. Orucibulum striatul1l
(p. 399, Plate XXIII, figs. 125, 126) is also common, adheriIlg to vari
ous dead shells.

The Vermetus radicula (Plate XXIV, fig. 157) is a very curious shell,
lookillg, when full grown, very much like the tube of an Annelid, such
as Serpula or Protula, but the inhabitant is a genuine Gastropod, aIld
has a thin, spiral, horny operculum, for closing the aperture when it
withdraws. "When young tllis sllell often forms a ver~y regular, closel~r

coilecL, spiral shell, looking like that of a Turritella, and sometimes ~oes

not become irregular UIltil the spire is more than an inch long, but sooner
or later it goes off on a tangent an(l becomes irregular and crooked.
Sometimes se,reral of these shells interlock il~regularly and thus form
large clusters.

The curious 'ancl minute Orecun~ pulchellu1n (Plate XXIV, fig. 158) is
occasionally met with in considerable l}umbers, though very liable to be
overlooked owing to its ,,"'ery small size. O(Ccun~ costatum V. is of less
frequent occurrence, and easily distinguished by the prominent ridges
or ribs that run length,vise of the shell.

\Vherever algre Gccur in ab1.1Udance on these bottoms, the Bittium
1'tigru1n (p. 305, XXIV, fig. 154) is found in iUlmense nllmbers, and it is
generally associated with Lacuna vincta (p. 305, Plate XXIV, fig. 139)
and with a few specinlen8 of Triforis nigrocinctus, (p. 305, Plate xxr,r,
:fig. 152,) Oerithiopsis G'ree1~ii, (Plate XXIV, fig. 153,) Astyris lUlnata,
(Plate XXI, fig. 110,) AIJlachis avara, (Plate XXI, fig. 109,) &c. On the
shelly bOttOlDS Oe'rithiops'is te1"ebralis alld O. Ernersonii ofter occllr, but
they are not11sually commoD. On similar bottOIDS, sometimes adhering to

10 V
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Pecten and other shells, we often Inet with the various sllecies of Odos
tornia, alllong which O. se1ninuda (Plate XX1V, fig. 148,) was much the
most c~nlon; but O. producta, (Plate XXIV, fig. 143,) O. impressa,
(Plate XXIV, fig. 147,) and O. trijida, (Plate XXIV, fig. 145,) occurred
in shallow water; and also Turbonilla elegans, (Plate XXIV" 'fig. 155,)
which is avery handsome, glossy, brown shell; and T. interrupta, which is
a simila,r shell, but more slender, with less convex whorls. The Eulima
oleacea, (Plate XXIV, fig. 149) is a very elegant, white, polished, and
shining shell, and generally rare, but in two instances we found several
of them adhering to tIle skin of the large Holothurian, Thyone Briareus,
upon wllich it seemed to live as a quasi parasite or " commensal."

On shelly and muddy bottoms we occasionally found Scalaria li1~eata,

(Plate XXI, fig. 123,) and S. multistriata, (Plate XXI, fig. 122,) both of
which are rare and elegant shells. The Pleurotoma bicarinaturn (Plate
XXI, fig. 106) occurred rarely.

The bivalve shells are also quite numerous on these bottoms. Among
them the Mactra solidissima (p. 358, Plate XXVIII, fig. 203) is most
conspicllollS on account of its great size and frequent occurrence; its
dead shells were often very abundantly scattered over the bottom, and
were goenerally incrusted with numerous bryozoa and hydroids. The
Gouldia mactracea (Plate XXIX, figs. 206, 207) was quite COlnmon in many
localities in a living state, while the dead shells were generally diffused.
Among the other species that are comrnon or abundant are Scapha,rca
t1ransversa, (Plate XXX, fig. 228,) Olidiophora trilineata, (Plate XXVII,
fig. 193,) Nucula proxima., (Plate XXX, fig. 230,) Mytilus edulis, (Plate
XXXI, fig. 234,) lJtlodiola modiolus, (Plate XXXI, fig. 237,) O-renella
glandula, (Plate XXXI, fig. 233,) Pecten irra.dians, (Plate XXXII, fig.
243,) Anomia glabra, (Plate XXXII, figs. 241, 242.) The Modiolaria
nigra (Plate XXXI, fig. 236) occurred only in few localities in the deep
water of the middle of the SOllnd, associated with the common IDllscle.
'The OUlfningia tellinoides (Plate ~XX, fig. 221) was found livillg occa
.-sionally, but its dea(l shells were quite common. The same is true of
Oorbula co'ntracta, (Plate XXVII, fig. 191,) which was perhaps a little more

+commonly found living than the last. The Oyclas dentata (Plate XXIX)
4ig. 211,) is a handsomely sculptured, pure white shell, which we met
with only a few times ill the li\ring state; though dead valves often oc
-cllrred. The same remarks will apply to Ooclodesma Leanum., (Plate
XXVII, fig. 198,) of which the shells were much more COlnrUOIl. The
Kell'ia planulata (1). 310,) and Montacuta elevata also occasionally occur
.on shelly bottonls, but were seldom obtained alive. The Oycloca/rdia
borealis (Plate XXIX, fig. 216) a,nd O. Novanglire (Plate 'XXIX, fig. 215)
were quite COlnmon in the deeper walters.

The Gastranella tumida ·V., (Plate XXVII, :fig. 190) is a slnall and
rare shell, recentl~y' discovered, and has, as yet, been fOlllld only on a
;shelly bottom among hydroids, near New Haven, in 4 or 5 fathoms.
'T.he .1lng1ulus modestatus V'. (Plate XXX, fig. 224) is a species recently
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described from specimens dredged b~r us in Vineyard Sound. It is often
han<lsomely banded with light red and pale yellow. It is still a rare·
species, but has been dredged also near New Ha,ven.

The Ascidians, with the exception of one or two additional species
seldom met with, are the same as those of the rocky bottoms, and the~'"

often occur in immense quaIltities, especially the massive sandy ones,
.A.'f1~armciu.mpellucidum,(p. 401,) and the "sea-pork," A.. tfltellatu1n" (p.
402,) which together often almost entirely cover the bottoln over areas
many acres in extent. They furnish excellent hiding-places in the open-.
ings and cre'vices between their lobes for numerous Crust~lceaand Anne
lids, many of wllich can be easily secured ·by·puttillg the masses of
these a.scidians into bllckets of water and leaving tb.em until the water
begins to get stale, when they ~ill come out of their retreats in large
Dllmbers and seek the surface or edges of the walter for oxygen. Or
they may be pulled apart directly and the various creatures secured at
once.

The Molgula arenata4 (Plate XXXIII, fig. 251) is a nearly globu]a,r,
but often somewhat flattened species, which covers itself over with closely
adherent grains of santI or gravel. It is most common on san(ly bottOlllS
but is found al~o on gravelly ones.

The Oiona tenella is an elongated, erect species, attached at base to
rock~, dead shells, &c. It is remarkable for the transparency, whiteness,
and softness of its integument" and for the bright orange ocelli around
its orifices. It is rare in this region, but very common in the Bay of
Fundy.

The Bryozoa are very abundant, especially on the shelly bottoms.
Some of them grow 011 algre, hydroids, ascidians, &c.; and many
form incrustations on the- dead shells and pebbles. The two most
abundant alld prominen.t species are B'ugula turrita (p. 311, Plate
XXXIV, figs. 258, 259) and Escha,rclla variabilis-, (p. 312, Plate XXXIII,
fig. 256.) The former grows attached to the various sea-weeds in great
quantities, forlning delicate white plumes, often six inches to a foot in
length. The latter mostly forms calcareous incrustations over the Sllr-
faces of dead shells arld pebbles, thin at first, btlt eventually becoming"
thickened by the formation of layer over layer, until the crust may be
come half, an inch to an inch in thickness, witb a tabtllated and vesicll-
lar strnctllre in the interior. The masses thus formed oft,en closely
resemble genuine corats, especially some of the ancient fossil forms,
and they often occur in great quantities. W"hen living the color is dull
red, but· when recently dried they hav'e a yellowisl1 4 green color, which
easily bleaches out, however, by exposure to the sun and air. Vet~icu

laria dichotorna, (p.404,) Alcyonidium ramOs~tm, (p. 404, Plate XXXIV,
fig. 257,) and Orisia eburnea (p. 311, Plate XXXIV, figs. 260, 261) are
usually abundant. Most of the remaining species have also been men
tioned in the previons pages as inhabitants of rocky bottoms, or else'
among the shore species.

Alllong the species not pre,riously mentione(l are Oellepora scabra,
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which forms branching, coral-like masses .on the slellder red algre; a
Sl)ecies of Lepralia, found with the last, and also on shells, which is allied
to L. Pallasiana of Europe; Mollia hyalina" which forms circular disks,
with irregular, more or less oblique cells; and Men~bra:nipora tenuis,
""vllich is comnlon on the pebbles, often cov·ering their ,vhole surface with
a delicate lace-like incrustation, Jnade up of ,rery small, crowded, oval
or oblong cells, which have the inner part of the front partly closed over,
btlt wit.h all irregular, mostly three-lobed aperture toward the Otlter end,
which is bordered by slnall, irregular spinules.

The Vesicularia.,fusca was also found in a few instances, in deep water.
It had not been previously known on the American coast. Good speci
mens of the Oaberea Ellisii were also dredg"ed i.n the deeper parts of Vine
yard Sound, attached to ascidians.

'Of Echinoderms the number of species is not large. The common
g-reen star-fish, Asterias arenicola (Plate XXXV, fig. 269) is very com
mon; the Oribrella sanguinolenta, (p. 407,) is comparatively rare; and
the green sea-Llrchin, S. Drobachiensis, (p. 406,) is quite infreqllent~

The purple sea-urchin, Arbacia punctulata, (p. 326,) is, however, quite
common in luaIlY localities. The largest and finest specimens were
taken off Holmes' Hole, but it was quite abundant, thOllgh of moder
ate size, in Great Harbor and -W-ood's Hole passage. The Thyone Bria
reus (p. 362) is not Ullcommon in shallow water, especially among weeds;
it has already been mentioned, (p. 418,) as carrying Eulima oleacea
attached to its skin.

Another Holothurian, the !Pentam.era pulchella, seems to be qllite com
mon, judging by the numerous specilnens thrown on Nobska beach by
the storms, and preserved for us by Mr. Vinal N. Edwards, during the
past winter, but it was dredged only in one locality, off Holmes' Hole,
by Messrs. T. M. Prudden and T. H. Russell. It is a southern species,
not previously known north of the Carolina coasts. It is easils· distin
guished from -the preceding species by its light color, an(l by having
the locomotive-suckers arranged in five broad and very distinct longi
tudinall bands, with naked spaces between them.

A ver~r delicate little Ophiurian, the Amphipholis elegans, was occa
sionall~T met with on the shelly bottoms. This is a northerIl species,
filL1Ch more COlnmon ill the Ba~T of Fund~y, where it is fo-und from low
,vater mark to 80 fathoms, a1ld it is fOUIld also OIl the northern coasts
of Europe. It has a nearly circular disk, cov·ered with smooth scales,
·regularly arranged, and each of the scales, 011 the sides of the slender
ra:ys, bears three short, blJ].nt spines. Its eolor is usually light gray or
whitish-, frequently more or less marke(l with {lark gray or brown.

The IIydroids are Ilumerous on these bottoms, and mostly of the same
sllecies that ha··ve been mentioned as occuring on rocky bottoms.

The Pol~yps are few anel essentially the same as tllose en the rock~r

bottoms. TIle onl~-r additional sllecies was a small, slender, undescribed
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species of Edwardsia, E. lineata V., living in the interstices among
a,scidians and the tubes of Sabella and Potamilla.

Sponges also OCCllr in considerable numbers. Among them the most
conspicllOUS is the Oliona sulphurea, a bright sulpll ur-yellow species, g'row
ing into hemispherical or irregular, massive forms, of firm texture, the
surface covered with scattered, low, wart-like, soft prominences, about
an eighth of an inch in diameter, which contract when - the sponge is
dried, leaving shallow pits. The sponge commences as a boring species,
on various dead shells, and as it grows it penetrates tb.e shells in e,Tery
direction, forming irregular holes and galleries, which continue to grow
larger as Inore and more of the substance of the shell is absorbed, until
the shells are reduced to a completely honey-combed, l)rittlemass, or a
mere skeleton; finally the sponge begins to protrude from the surface,
and grows up into mammilliforln Inasses, or sInall, rounded crusts,
which continlle to grow and spread in every direction, {Intil finally they
may form masses six or eight inches in diameter, with the base spread
iIlg o,Ter and enveloping various dead shells, pebbles, and the coral,
Astrangia Danre, though it often happens that living specimens of the
latter grow upon the'Spollge. Owing to the remarkable boring habits
of this and other allied sponges, they are very important in' the econ
omy of the sea, for they are the principal agents in the disintegration
and decay of the shells that accumulate over the bottoms, thus per
forming the same ftlnctioll in the sea that fungi and insects perform on
the land-the removal of dead organisms that otherwise would accu
mulate in vast quantities. In this work they are ,aided,-in most regions,
either by certain boring Annelids, (Dodecacerea, &c.,) or by ·various bor-,
ing mollusks, (Lithod'o1nus, Pholas, Gastrochmna, &c.,) but the greater
part of this work seems to be effected by the sponges.

Numerous species of Foraminifera were obtained on these-and also on.
the rocky bottoms, bllt they have not yet been studied. The most com
mOll kind occurs attached by OIle side to dead shells, algre, &c. It con
sists of several chambers arraIlged in a spiral manner, and to the naked
eye reselnbles -a minute depressed spiral shell.

List of species inhab{ting gravelly and· shelly bottoms of the bays and
sounds.

ARTICULATA.

I.nsect~.

Page. 1
ChironOmtlS halophilus _ 415 Muscidre, larva .

Pycnogonids.

Page. I
Phoxichilidium maxillare. . 415 Pallene, sp - .

Page.
335

~age.

409
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Orustacea.

Cancer irroratus . - - .. - - - - ..
Panopeus depres~us - - - ..
P. Sayi. - .... - - .- - - - ·
Pelia mutica - - - . ·
Heterocrypta granulata_ .. -.
EU!lagurus pollicaris ... - . - 
E. longicarpl1S - .... - - - - · : . ·
Homarus Americanus. - - ..,- .
Orangon ·vulgaris. - - - .. - ·
Hippolyte pusiola ... - -- - . ·
Mysis Americana. - - - ...
Heteromysis formosa. - . - .. -

Page.
415
415
415
415
415
415
415
415
415
395
415
415

Lepidact~y'lis dytiscus. - - . - .
Moora levis .. . _ ..
Autonoe, sp __ - ..... - - - - - .
Ampllithoe InaculataOo ..
U llciola irrora,ta __ - . _ ... _.. _..
Corophium cylindricum.Oo ..
Oaprella, sp . _... _. . . _- _. _.
Idotea phosphorea .. __ .. __
Erichsonia filiformisOo _
Epelys trilobus .. ... _
Balanus crenatus .. __ . __ ... _.
NUlnerous EntoDlostraca.

Page.
339
315
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415
415
316
316
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415

Annelids.

Lepidonotus squalnatusOo.Oo .
L . sub1evis - . . - .. - . - - .. . - . . . .. .
Harmothoe imbricata. Oo" .. _
Sthenelais llicta - .
N ephthjTs picta _ _
N. bucera. _ - .. - .
Pbyllodoce, sp - .. - - - .
Eulalia, sp _. - - ..
Eulalia, sp .. _. __ ..
E u midia, sp __ . __ _
Eteone, sp .. Oo ..
Alltolytus. cornutus _Oo _ ..
A., sp., banded ... _. - . _ Oo ..
Nereis pelagicaOo - - .. - - _.
N. limbata. _ - .
N ereis, sp _ ' . - .. .. . .
Diopatra enpreaOo . - - - . - ..
Marphysa Leid~yiOo ..... _- .. - - _
Lumbriconereis opalina. _..
·L. tenuis _. __ .... _... __ . _. .
Allthostoma acutnm .. _.. __ ...
Anthostoma, sp .. Oo - - - .. _. __
Scolecolepis cirrata . _ ·0 • _ ....

Page.
320
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416
416
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PolJ7 dora, sp _... _.. __ .. _. _
Scalibregma brevicauda .
Cirratulus tent.lis _ . _. _
O. grandis .. _ . _ ....
Cirrhinereis fragilis. _. ~ ~ . __
N araganseta cor-alii . .. _.
Dodecacerea, sp _ .
Olymenella torqt.lata. _ _
Sabellaria vulgal-is _.. _- _ ..
Oistenides Gouldii _ _
Ainpharete setosa _
Sam~.. tha, sp _ .
Amphitrite ornata_. _.. _Oo .. _
Nicolea simplex .. __ ...... _. _
Polycirrus eximills . __ .
Potamilla oculifera .. Oo __
Sabella lllicrophtbalma _ .
~uchone, sp. - - - ,.. __ - - __
Fabricia Leidyi .. _.. __
Serpula dianthus . _ - - - -
Vermili.a, sp _- - .. - _.. _- .
Spirorbis spirillum. _ _- .
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416
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Sipunculoids.

Page. ,
Phascolosoma crementarium 416 Pbascolosoma, S1)••• - - .... - ~
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416
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N emerteans.

l\'Ieckelia ingens " .
Polinia glutinosa .

Page.
324
324

Oosmocephala ochracea
Page.

325

MOLLUSCA.

Oephalopods.

Pleurotolna bicarinatum .
Bela plicata .
Fnlgur carica _
S~rcot.ypus canaliclllatus. - ..
Tritia trivit tata __ ,
Eupleura caudata _..
Urosalpinx ciner~a~ __ ..
Astyris lunata .. _ _ ...
A. zOllalis .. _ _ _ ..
Anachis avara . _.. ~. _ ..
Odostomia producta - .. _
O. fusca .a ..

O. trifida ~ ..
O. seminuda . .. __ ..
o. impr~ssa _ ..
O. b isu t uralis .. _. ..
Turbonilla interrupta .
T. elegans _ .
Eulinla oleacea _ _ ..
Lacuna vincta __ .

Page.
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354
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Bittium nigrulll _ .
Triforis nig·rocinctus _".' ..
Cerithiopsis Greenii .. __ ..
O. terellralis .. _ - ..
O. Emersonii _ - ...
Vermetus radicula ..
Crecum l)ulchellum - - •
O. costatum - ..
Crucibululn striatum . - ..
Crepi(lula fornicata. - - ..
C. unguiformis .. - - - ..
C. convexa - - ..
Natica pusilla _ ..
Lunatia heros - ,.
Scalaria lineata - .. .. . . .. ..
S. illllltistriata - .. - .
.Leptochiton apiculatus - ..
'Polycera Lessonii - ..
Doto coronata _ ..
Doridella obscura .

Page.
417
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355
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400
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Laljnellibranchs.

Saxicava arctica ...... . ..
Mya arenaria, C,oung) ..
Corbula contracta.. _ ..
Olidiophora trilineata, ..
Lyollsia h~-ralina _ ..
Cochlodesma Lea,nam _ ..
Mactra solidissima . - .. _ ..
Mulinia lateralis " _.
Cur.ningia tellinoides - ..•
AllgU!US tener _ "._

Page.
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A. mo(lestus ..
Gastranella tumida _ ..
Cardium pinnulatum .. - .
Cyclas dentata .. __ _ -
Kellia planulata .. _ .. _ ..
Montacuta elevata .
Gouldia mactracea - ..
Astarte castanea -
Cyclocardia borealis .
C. Novanglire.......... . " .

Page.
418·
418
435
418
418
418
418
432
418
418
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N ncnla, proxima __ ..
Argina pexata .. _ .. __ ..
Scapharca transversa .. __ ..
Mytilus edulis _ .. , "
ModioIa modiolus ..

Page.
418
309
418
418
418

Modiolaria nigra _ _
Crenella glandula _ ..
Pecten irradians _
Anomia glabra _ ..

O_strrea Virginiana , .

Page.
418
418
418
418
310

.Ascidians.

Ciona teneIla __ ..
Cynthia partita ..
Molgnla Manhattensis ..
M. arenata .- ..
Perophora viridis ..

Page.
419
311
311
419
388

Leptoclinum albidum ........ _'oo

L. 1u teo111ill .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . ....

Amarmeium stellatum __ ..
A. pellucidum ... _.. " ..
A. constellatum . __ .

Page.
403
403
419
419
403

Bryozoa.

Alcyonidinm ramosum ..
A. hirsutllm .
A. parasiticum __ .. __ ..
Vesicularia dichoto rna.. .
V. cuscnta .. _.. . .. . .. .. .. ..
V. gracilis ..
V. armata ..
V. (Avenella) fusca ..
Tubulipora fiabellaris _ ..
Crisia eburnea ..
..iEtea anguinea ..
Eucr~ttea chelata _ .
Caberea Ellisii ..

Page.
419
404
404
419
404
389
405
420
405
419
405
405
420

Bugnla turrita _ .
B. :f:labellata _ - ..
Mem branipora pilosa._ ..
M. tennis ..
M. lineata _ .
Escharella variabilis - .
Escharipora punctata C?) - ..
Lel)ralia, sp. .. - - - - ..
Mollia hyalina - .. .. oo

Diseopora coccinea (~) .
Cellepora ramtilosa ... ~ ".
C. seabra - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Pedicellina Alnericana ........

Page.
419
389
406
420
406
419
403
420
420
333
312
419
405

RADIATA.

Echinoderms.

Pentamera pulchella _ ..
Thyone Briarens - ..
Strongylocentrotns Droba-

chiensis ..

Page.
420
420

420

Arbacia punetulata - ..' .
Asterias a,renicola ..
Cribrella sanguinolenta ..
Amphipholis elegans ... _ _

Page.
420
420
420
420'

Carmpannlaria VO]llbilis . - - &

Platypyxis cylindrica ..
OrthOI)yxis caliculata ..

Acalephs.

Page.I408 Clytia J ohnstoni - ..
408 Obelia fusiformis .
408 O. geniculata _ _

Page.
408
407
407
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o. dichotoma .
O. commissllralis ..
Lafoea calcarata .
Sertularia argentea ..
S. cupressina .
Hydrallmania falcata. - .. _.

Page.
407
327
408
408
408
408

Halecium gracile. .. . .. .. . .
Eudendrium dispar .
Penn~ria tiarella ..
Thamnocnida tenella ..
Hydractinia polyclina -..

Page.
328
408
327
407
328

Polyps.

Sagartia modesta .
Metridium marginatum I

Page.
330
329

Ed,,~ardsia lineata - .
Astrangia Danre - ' - ..

Page.
421
421

PROTOZOA.

Sponges.

Grantia ciliata ..
.Chalina, sp oo' ..

C. oculata .. _. _, ..

Page.
330
409
409

Cliona sulphurea ..
Halichondria, sp.. - - - - - ..
Tedania, sp _ .

Page.
421
330
409

Foraminifera.
Page.

Numerous species ...... _. .. _.. _.. __ . .. .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. • .. . .. .. . .. .. . __ .. .. . .. _.. .. .. 421

II. 7.-FAUNA OF THE SANDY BOTTOMS OF THE BAYS AND SOUNDS.

The sandy bottoms in Vineyard Sound are chiefly found in shallow
water, either along the shores or on the banks and shoals. In Buzzard's
Bay they were met with only in few places, near the shore, and have no
great extent. To the eastward of Vineyard Sound, throughout the
greater 11art of Nantucket Sound, M.uskeget Channel, and the waters
south and southeast of Nantucket and Cape Cod, the bottom is gener
ally san(ly, sometimes passing into gravelly an(l shelly.

The true sandy bottoms are not favorable to n.lany kinds of animals,'
and where the sands are constantly changing, as on most of the shoals
in this region, the bottom is sometimes almost barren of life, though
certain burrowing species may occur.

The following are some of the special localities where dredgings were
made on sandy bottOlllS: In Buzzard's Bay, at lille 11, d, e,f; 64, a, b;
66, a, b; 67, a, b; 68, a, b; 71, a, b, d; 73, a, b, c, e, f. In Vineyard
Sound, at line 14, D, lit; 25, a, b; 27, a, b; 30, a, b; 3'7, h, i; 43, a, b;
46, c, d; 47, d, e; 48, a, b. A large Ilortion of the species occurring on
these bottoms ha,re been mentioned before either as inhabitants of the
sandy shores at low water, or as living upon gravelly and shelly bot
toms. "With the exception of a few species living attached to scattered
shells or stones, nearl~y' all the species are such as are ada,pted to bur·
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rowing beneath the surface of the sand, though many of thelll may also
occur creeping on its surface.

TIle most abundant and characteristic species of Crustacea are the lob
ster, Homarus Anlericanu8, (p. 313,) the common shrimp, Grangon vul
garis, (p. 339, Plate III, fig. 10,) the" lady-crab," Pla,tyonichus ocellatus,
(p. 338, Plate I, fig. 4,) the la,rger herlnit-crab, Eupa,gur1lJ8 pollicaris, (p.
313,) the smaller hermit-crab, Eupag1lJrU8 longicarpus, (p. 313,) Anthura
brunnea, Gonilera cO'ncharum, Unciola i'rrorata, (1). 340, Plate IV, fig. 19.)

Of Annelids a considerable number of burro,ving species occur, and
also a few tube-dwelling species, which attach their.tubes to dead shells;
among these last are Sabellaria vulgaris (I). 321, Plate XVII, figs. 88, 88a,)
and Serp1lla dia'nthus, (p. 322.)

The Gastropods are not nUll1erous, and but few are peculiar to sautly
bottoms; the majority found have their proper honles on sbell:y or
muddy bottoms and live in mllch smaller numbers in sandj''' places;
others enumerated in the following list inhabit the patches of eel-grass
and algre that are oftell scattered over tIle sandy bottoms in shallow
water. A few species, however, have their proper hODIes 011 the sandy
bottoms. Amon.g the most important of these are L.unatia heros, (p. 353,
Plate XXIII, figs. 133-136,) Neverita duplicata, (p. 354, Plate XXIII, fig.
130,) Natica pusilla, (p. 354, Plate XXIII, fig". 132,) Cyl'ichna oryza,
(Plate XXV, fig. 164,) Utriculus ca'naliculatus, (Plate XXV, fig. 160.)

The bi.\ralve shells are more nUluerous, and most of them are species
that burrow beneath the surface. The most common and characteristic
species a.re Ensatella A1nerica'na, (p. 356, Plate XXVI, fig. 182, and
Plate XXXII, fig. 245,) Siliqua costata, (p. 358, Plate XXXII, fig. 244,)
Mactra solidi,~sima, (p. 358, Plate XXVIII, fig. 202,) A'ngulus tener, (p.
358, Plate XXVI, fig. 180, antI Plate XXX, 223, shell;) Tottenia gel1l1na,
(p. 359, Plate XXX, fig. 220,) Lyonsia hyalina, (p. 358, Plate XXVII, fig.
194'.) In certain localities, \vhere eel-grass grows, the scollop, Pecten
irradians, (p. 361, Plate XXXII, fig. 243,) occurs in considerable abull
dance. The conlffion muscle, Mytilus edulis, (Plate XXI, fig. 234,) occa
sionally occurs in patches or beds. Lcevicatt"dium Mortoni (p. 358, Plate
XXIX, :fig. 208) is sometiules abundant in sheltered localities. The
Oeronia arctata appears to be abundant in SOUle places, as it is some
times thrown on the sandy beaches in large numbers, but it was seldonl
dredged. The Thracia Conradi lives on sandy. bottOlUS, buried six
inches or more beneath the surface, but is seldom obtained alivee The
dead shells \vere occasioIlally dredged in Vineyard Sound.

Very few Ascidians occur. The lllOst frequent one is Molgula arertata,
(p. 419, Plate XXXIII, fig. 251,) which lives free in the s.and and covers
itself with a coating" of closel~y' adherent g~ainsof sand. Another species,
M.pellucida, is oecasionally met with; this also lives free in the sand, but
does not attach the sand to itself. It has a clean translucent integu
ment, a round body, and t,vo tubes which are large and swollen at their
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bases. "W"here eel-grass or algoo afford opportunities for its attachment,
the M. Manhattensis (p. 311, Plate XXXIII, fig. 250) generally occurs.

The Bryozoa are not numerous, unless where dead shells a,re scattered
o,\7"er the sand for their attachment, when lllany of the sarne species that
inllabit shelly bottoms may occur. The only species that are frequent
on the true sandy bottoms are Bug1.lJla turrita, (Plate XXXIV, figs. 258,
259,) which occurs attached to eet-grass, &c., and Escharella· variabilis,
(p. 311, Plate XXXIII, fig. 256,) which incrusts dead shells or other solid
objects; \\7ith the last, llfemb1"anipora lineata, (p. 406,) and several other
species may sometimes be found.

Several species of Echinoderlns inhabit the 'sandy bottoms. The most
abundant one is the" sand-dollar," Echinarachnius par1na, (p. 362, Plate
XXXV, fig. 267,) which OCCllrs in immense numbers on nearly all salldy
bottoms, except on the most exposed shoals. Another related species,
.1l£elitta testudinaria, was dredged two or three times in Vineyard Sound,
but the specimens were dea(l and broken. It is a ,rery abundant species
south of Cape Hatteras, and may be distinguished by having five large
oblong perforations near the edge. .

A.t least three species of Holothurians live upon the sandy bottoms.
The most common one is the Thyone Briareus,- (p. 362,) conspiCuOtlS on
account of its large size and dark purplish-brown color, as well as for the
numerous long pa,pilloo that cover its body. It ,vas found on a sandy bot
tom off "W"aquoit, with the Eulima oleacea (Plate XXIV, fig. 149) adher
ing to its surface, just as ~hey occllrred together on shelly bottoms, (see p.
418.) The Penta,merapulchella, (p. 420,) also inhabits sandy bottoms, in
shallow water. During the past winter Mr. Vinal N. Edwards collected
numerous specimens of this arId the preceding species on Nobsca beach,
after storms. They doubtless live in the sand, in shallow w~ter, a short
(listance off the beach. III similar situations the Oaudina arenata, (p. 362,)
occasionally occurs, but it is al)parently rare in this region. It has a thick,
~yellowish white, harsh skin, without suckers, andjt~body tapers oft- into
a slender caudal portion. The common star-fish, Asterias arenicola,
(p. 326, Plate XXXV, fig. 269,) is not llncommon on sa,ndy bottoms, though

. ,
more abundant in rocky and shelly lo_calities. The Ophiura olivacea
(p. 363) lives among the patches of eel-grass in shallow water on the
sandy bottoms, and travels over the surface of the sand quite rapidly
b~y means of its slender, flexible rays.

Of Hydroi(ls very few species ordinarily inhabit sandy bottoms, and
the only one that is usually lnet with is IIydractinia polyclina, (p. 328,)
which lives on the shells occupied by hermit-crabs. Others occasionally
grow on the eel-grass or on dead shells.

The Oliona sulpll/urea, (p. 421,) is the only large sponge that is com
monly lllet with on sandy bottoms, but another bright yellow siliceous
spong~e, foruling smooth, firm, crest-like lobes -and plates, occurred on
Edgartown beach. .
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List of spec·ies inhabiting ths 0 sandy bottoms of the bays and sounds.

ARTICULATA.

Orustacea.

Cancer irroratus .. - -- ..
Carcinus granulatus .
Platyonich1.1S ocellatus. c _ ••

HiJ)pa talpoida . - - ...... - - . - ..
Eupagurus pollicaris . - .
E. longicarpus .... _.... ..
Homarus Americanus. - - __
Crangon vulga,ris ... _. ....

Page.
312
312
436
338
426
426
426
426

Lepidactylis dytiscus - - ..
U nciola irrorata .. - - - - - ..
Idotea creca .... _0 _'O __ __ .

Epelys trilobus _.. __ . _ ..
Conilera concharllID .. _- -
Anthura brunnea .. - - . _- ..
Limnlns Pol~yphem1..1S ... - .

Page.
339
426
340
370
426
426
340

Annelids.

Sthenelais picta _- _ ,.
Nephthys picta _ _ , _
Eteone, sp .. - _ __ - _..
Neresis pelagica. __ . _.. - .. _
Lnmbriconereis opalina. _....
Rhynchobolus dibranchiatus
R. Americanus _ _. __ ..
Anthostoma robnstum ......

Page.
·348

348
349
319
320
341
342
343

A. aellt urn. . .. . . .. . .. - - . . . . . .
Scolecolepis cirrata. - ... - .. '
!"loly(lora, sp. _..... .. _...
Clymenella torquataoo '0' __ 'O.

Sabellaria vulgaris _. _
Cistenides Gouldiioo . - . - .
Amphitrite ornata .. - - . -
Serpula dianthus ..... - - .

Page.
416
416
416
343
426
323
320
426

Nemerteans.

Page. I Page.
Meckelia ingens _ 'O 349 :1\'1. rosea __ .. _ _.. .. . . 350

Sipunculoids.

Page. I
Phascolosoma Goultlii .. __ . 353 P. crementarium ... .- ..

Page.
416

MOLLUSCA.

Page.
417
418
305
305
417
417
417
417

Odostomia seolinuda. _. A> ~ ...

Turbonilla interrupta ... 'O _ •

Bittium nigrum - . . - .
Triforis nigrocinctus - - ~ .
Cerithiollsis Greenii .. 'O .

C. terebralis - .. - _.. - - -
C. Emersonii. . _. _ - ..
CfeCUln pnlchellum .

Gastropods.

Page.
355
355·
371
306
354
354
306
306

'Fulgur carica _.... _. .. .. _..
Sycotypns eanaliculatus ' - .
Eupleura caudata ..... __ . __
Urosalpinx cinerea. _.. _ _.
Tritia trivittata - ...... ., .. _ .
IlY3lnassa obsoleta .. 'O.. _'O __

~nacbis avara .... ~ _.
.A.styris lunata .. - _'O .
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c. costatllID _ .
Crepidula fornicata # .

C. convexa .
c. ung~uiformis.oo.oooo .
N atica plIsilla .

Page.
417
3_55
355
355
426

Lunatia heros .... - - ..
Neverita duplicata ..
Cylichna oryza - oo'.
UtriculllS canaliculatusoooooo

Page.
426
426
426
426

Lamellibranchs.

Ensatella Americana ~ _
Siliqu~l costata ,. o. _ _ ..

Mya aren~tria, ..
Corbula contractaoo .. _ ..
Clidiophora trilineata .
Lyonsia hyalina. ~ ..
Thracia Conradi _ ..
Periploma pal)yracea.oooo .. oo_
Cochlodesma Leanum ..... __ .
Mactra solidissima .. oo _. _ ..
Mulinia lateralis .... oo. ·.. oo .
Oeronia arctata. . . .. • ..
Macoma fusca ..

Page.
426
426
357
418
418
426
426
435
418
426
373
426
359

Tellina tenta oo; oooo
Angulus modestus oo -. oo .. _..
A. teneroo .. _ __ ..
Venus mercenaria oo .. oo ..
Tottenia gemma ..
Lrevicardiuln Mortoni ..
Oyclas dentata _~ .. _ oo .. _
Solenomya velum .
Gouldia mactracea ..
Astarte castanea _ ""
Myti Ius edulis _ -. ..
Pecten irradians ..
Anomia glabra .. _ ..

Page.
432
418
426
359
426
426
418
360
418
432
426
426
311

Ascidians.

Molgula arenata .
M. Manhattensis .

Page.
426
427

Molgula pe1Iucida ....... _._ .....
Page.

426

Bryozoa.

Bugllla .turri tal _..
l\'Iembranipora lineataoo ..

Page.
427
427

Escharella variabilis ..
Page.

427

RADIATA.

Thyone Briareus ,. .
Pentaluera pulchella ..
Cal).(lina arenata oo ..
Echinarachnius parma. _ ..

Page.
427
427
427
427

Melitta testudinaria. _........
Asterias arenicola oo ~ . _.
0l)hiura olivacea - " ..... _..

Page.
427
427
427

Acaleplts.

Page. I
Obelia diaphana - _•..... _.. .. 327 Hy(lractinia polyclina .........

Page.
427
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Polyps.

Page.
Paractis rapifor~is . • . . . . . . . .. . . . .. 363

PROTOZOA.

Spo1~ges.

Page. 1 Page.
Cliona snlphurea _- - __ . . . . . 427 Massive siliceous sponge. .. .. . 427

Foraminifera..

Page.
Several species. _ ., .. ~ - _ - - - _.. _ _ . - .. .. 421

II. 8.-FAUNA OF THE MUDDY BOTTOMS OF THE BA.YS AND SOUNDS.

The muddy bottoms are inhabited by a considerable number of
specie's, which "find their true homes in StIch localities. Most of these
are either burrowing or tube-dwelling kinds. A few creep or swiln
about o'ver tb"e surface or conceal themselves in the snperficiallayer of
mud and "\Tegetable debris.

The character of the mud itself is" quite various, and the different
kinds are often inhabited by different groups of animals. The mud may
be very tlJick, heavy, and tenacious, consisting chiefly of clay"'; such
mud is usually inhabited by few specieR of animals. It may consist of·
finely cODlminuted sand, mixed ,vith more or less clay; suc4 bottoms a:re
more favorable to animal life. In other places it consists partly of one
of the preceding kinds intimately mixed \vith large quantities of decay
ing vegetable debris, deri,,"'ed chiefly from eel-grass and algre; StIch Inlld,
unless too fet.id, is often full of animal life. In some cases, especially
in well-sheltered localities, where the water is tolerably pure, the mnel
may contaill large quantities of li\7ing arId aeatl microscopic orga,nisuJs,
both aninlal a,nd vegetable, ancl these may even constitute more thaI1
one-half of the bulk of the mud, which, in StIch cases, is pec"llliarly soft
and flocculent; such mud is extremely favorable to many kinds of alli
mals that feed on the microscopic organisms, especially the bivalve
shells, Ho]otburians, and ma.ny Arlnelids, an(l the "menhaden" among
fishes. The last variet~y of bottOlll, when it lla~ a substratulll of sand
or gravel a few inches below the surface, is the most favorable kinel for
oysters, which grow very rapidly and become very fat in SllCh places.

In "\Tineyard Sound and Nantucket Sound muddy bo~toms are not
common, and are mostl~y of small extent, situatecl in co"\res, harbors, or
in places where the tides form eddies aroun(l projectin~ points of la.nd,
or in the lee of shoals.

In Buzzard's Bay the bottom is IDll<ldy o"\Ter the greater part of its
area, except a region of sanely an(l shelly bottom in t,he central part.

In Long Island SOUIld tIle bottom is gellerally IDtIddy throughout its
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length anf} brea(lth, though ~mall areas of rocks, gravel, and sanel occur
at various l)laces.

The special localities, indicated on the chart, where <lredgings were
made on mu<lcly bettolns, not inclllding the outside dredgings, are as
follows: In Buzzard's Bay, at line 67, b ;68, a, b, c: 74, ai, b; 75, a, b,
c, d, e, f; in Hadley Harbor, at 10, a, b, c, d; in Great H~lJrhor, at 17,
b, c ,,- 19, b; in Robinson's Hole, at 78, a·, b, c; in Vineyard' Sound, at
47, b, c. Numerous other dredgings were made on muddy bottoms in
this region that are Tlot indicated on the chart.

In Long Island SOUT1(} numerous dre<lgings ba,Te been made bJ- the
writer, with Mr. S. I. Smith and others, during eight years. These ex
tend from a few miles west of the entrallce of New Ha,ven Ha,rbor to
the Thimble Islands and Faulkner's Island' on the east; and from the Con
necticllt shore nearly across the sound. The greater part of these dredg
ings were on IllUf}(ly bottoms, an{l generally in 3 to 8 fathoms of water.

The following are some of the most common and imI)Ortant of the
Crustacea liviIlg on these mudd~'" bottoms: the spider-crab, Libinia can
aliculata, (p. 368,) L. dtttbia, (p. 368,) Panopeus dep1re'f/.8us, (I). 312, Plate
I, fig_ 3,)-P. Sayi, (p. 312,) the "blue-crab," Oalli1~ectetl hastatus, (p. 367,)
Mysis Alnericana, (1). 396,) Ptilocheirus pinguis, (p. 431,) Unciola irro
rata, (p. 340, Plate IV, fig. 19,) Lilnulu8 Polyphemus, (p. 340.) Nuuler
ous tube-dwelling ~mphipods, including se\Teral species of Ampelisca
and genera belonging to the Lysianassinm occur, some of them in great
nunlbers, and also a(}(litionalspecies of crabs and shrilllIlS. All tl1ese
are of special itTIllortan'ce, because they fllrnish great quantities of"'food
for the fishes freqllenting mudd.}'" bottoms.

Of Annelids nUlnerullS bllrrowing and tube-(lwelling l{inds are to' be
found, some of tlleUl in great abundance. One of the IDOst abundant
and conspicllOUS species is N ephthys ingens, (Plate XII, figs. 59, 60.) This
worm burro\vs in mud of all kinds, even in that which is so filled with
decaying vegetable debris as to be very fetid. It grows to the leng-th
of more tllan six inches, ,vith a diameter of a quarter 'of an inch or more,
though most of tIle specimens are about half this size. The' body is
whitish, with a recltuedian blood-vessel, but the later~11 a.ppendages are
dark and the setre l1earl,Y' t)lack. It is ,rery active, and wriggles about
energetically by undulating it.s body laterally, to the rig-ht alld left; tbis
motion ellables it to burrow quickly, or to swim quite raJpidly. "When
captured it is' ,,"'ery a.pt to break off the posterior part of its body,
but can rel-)roduce it.

The Diopatra cuprea (p. 346, Plate XIII, figs. 67, 68) is oftell abun
dant where the Illlld is some\vhat firul; the dredge often brings up large
quantities of the projecting ends of its large tubes, but the occupant
usually escapes b~r retreating below the surface. The two species of
Rhynchobolus are also quite common, but R. dibra'nchiatus (p. 341, Plate
X, figs. 43, 44) is g·eneraJly the' most abun(lant. The cllriolls Travisia
carnea V. is seldom met with, an(1 , like Brada setosa V., appears t.o be rare
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in this region. The Trophonia affinis (Plate XIV, fig. 75) is more com
mon, tllough found chiefly in the deeper waters, and more frequelltly. in
the cold waters outside, as off Cuttyhunk Islantl and off Block Island.
Ampharete setosa V. has been found only in Long Island. Sound, near
New Ha"\ren. The Melinna cristata is a northern and European species;
it was found in the deeper part of Vineyar(! Sound, inhabiting flexible
tubes covered with fine mud. Eu,chone elegans V. (Plate XVI, fig. 84) was
found in the deeper parts of Vineyard Sound, living in small tubes of
mu(l; it was nl.uch more abundant in the deeper waters outside. The
Meckelia ingens (1). 349, Plate XIX, figs. 96, 96a) occasionally occurs on
muddy bottolns, though Dlore common on sandy ones.

Of Gastropod nlollusks a comparativelJ7" small nUlnber of species oc
cur that are characteristic of tllese bottoms. There'~"are several· species
that occur o.n eel-grass, when it grows on the muddy bottoms, which are
not included in the following list. They have been mentioned "Then
speaking of the fauna of muddy and sandy shores.

Among' the species of special interest were Mangilia cerina, which is
a rare and litt~e-known species; Bela plicata (p. 383, Plate XXI, fig.
107); Tu·rbonilla elegans, (p. 418, Plate XXIV, fig. 155), which was re
cently described from specimens obtained in Vineyar(l Sound by us;
~l. interru.pta, (p. 418 ;) two species of Scalaria" (p. 418;) Oylichna oryza,
(Plate XXV, fig. 164;) Amphispl~yra pellucida, (Plate XXV, :fig. 162;)
arId Utriculus canaliculatus, (Plate XXV, fig. 160).

~~he bivalve shells are much more numerous and are mostly burrowing
kinds. Among the most abundant are Mulinia lateralis, (p. 373, Plate
XXVI, fig. 184 B,) which occurs in immense quantities, especially in soft
sticky mud; Olidiophora trilineata, (Plate XXVII, fig. 193;) Tellina tenta
(Plate XXX, fig-. 225,) which is often very abundant in soft mud, in shel
tered places, as in Hadley Harbor; Oallista convexa, (Plate XXX, fig.
219 ;)NucuJaproxima, (Plate XXX, fig. 230;) Yoldia lirnatula, (Plate XXX,
232;) Astarte castanea, (Plate XXIX, fig. 204;) and JJ£ytilus edulis, (p. 307.)

The last-Ilamed shell, which is the common mllscle, occurs in patches,
~'beds," or" banks," often of great extent. One of these muscle-beds, i.n
which the animals were living, was fOllnd extending quite across the
mouth of Cutt~Thunk Harbor, at line 75, f, on the chart; another at
Quick's Hole, at line 76, c, and 45, a, b; others at 77, d, e, f; 46, b, c, d.
In several instances large beds of dead ffitlScles were found, with few
li"\ring ones, and in all these cases there "r~re on them la1rge numbers of
star-fishes, either Asterias arenicola, in case of those in ViIleyard Sound;
or Asterias vulga,ris on those in the deeper al1d colder waters near the
entrance of the Sound and off Gay Head; and sonletimes both kil1ds, at
intermediate localities.. These star-fishes had no doubt devoured the
muscles. Among th.e localities of this kind are, 47, a, b, c, d; 53, b, c;
56, b, c, d; 55, a, b, c; 63, a, b ;58, d; 54, b. As this species of Illuscle
gro,vs to full size, tInder fa,-'orable circumstances, io one year, it is prob
able that these muscle-beds vary greatly in size aoc} position in different
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years. They afford habitations for v"arious kinds of animals that belong
prOIJerly on shelly or stony bottoms, such as Arbacia punctulata (p. 326,)
Cribrella sanguinole1~ta, (p. 407,) a,nd "VariOlls shells, ascidians, hyclroids,
&c. The 1l1.odiolaria nigra (Plate XXXI, fig. 236) was found in small
numbers, bllt of good size, associated v{ith tIle COIDlnon IDIlscle, in the
deeper part of Vineyard ~oIIntl.

The o~"ster does l10t uSllallj'" occur 011 true mudtlj'" bottolns ill this
region, lInless placed there bJ'" human agencjT, bIlt unless attacke(l by
the star-fishes or other enemies theJT will flourish well in SlICh localities.
Be(ls of oysters 011 IDuddj'''' bottolns alway·s afford lodgment for large
numbers of animals that belong properly to the shelly antI roclry bot
toms; these havre mostly been omitted from the following list.
~~mong the shells of peCllliar interest that li,,"'e in. tIle tuucl are the

species of Pholas. Tlle largest and finest species, P. costata, has been
fOllnd living in Ne,v Bedford Harbor, according to Dr. Gould. It lived
buried in the mIld tV{O or three feet belo'v the sllrface, and the speci
lnens 'were dug out l)y the harbor-(lredg'ing machines. This is a SOllth
ern species, found quite COlllillonly on the coasts of South Carolina and
Flori(la, ancl in the G-ulf of Mexico. 'Vith the last, P. tru.'nca,ta (p. 372,
Plate XXVII, fig. 200) "ras also ol)tained, but this is quite conl1non ill. mud
and I)eat-balllrs, above lo\v·-\vater mark. Of both the l)recetling species
we (lredg-e(l (leacl shells at VVood's Hole and in Great Harbor, and with
them ".ve fOlllld .fragnlents of anotller, Zirphcea crispata, which is a
nortllern anci Euro!)ean species. It is sel{lom that living adult speci
11lens of such deep-bllrrovfing shells can be obtained by the ordinar~y"

dredge, alid they are rarel~y" ~hrown IIp by the wa"Tes.
Ascidians are not often found on the Inu{l(ly bottOlllS, and most of

tllose that do occur adhere to the shells of oysters, muscles, &c., or to
eel-gra,ss. Hydroids a11(1 Bryozoa are likewise llearly wanting on true
muddy bottorns, though a few may occur.ou' the eel-grass ancI oysters.

Of Echinoderms there are but few species. The Thyone Briareu8
(p. 362) sometimes OCCtlrS where ther~ is growing eel-grass. The common
star-fish, Asterias are'nicola, (p. 326,) has been mentioned above as in
habiting muscle-beds and oyster-beds. The A'inphipholis abdita V. is a
singular Ophiuran, with a small body and ,Tery long, slender, flexible,
greenish arms, having three spines on each side arm-plate. The arms
are sometimes six inches long. The creature buries itself deeply berleath
the surface of the soft mud, and projects one or lnore of the long arms
partially above the surfa,ce of the Irlud. On this aCCoullt it is sel(lom
dredged ell tire ; the projecting arU1S are usually cut off by the dredge,
and the animal escapes; and as it has the power of restoring lost arms,
this is only a te,mI>orary incon,reni~nce. The same thing probably hap
pens when a voracious fish seiz~s one of the arms.

11 V
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List of species inhabiting muddy bottoms of the bays and sounds.

ARTICULATA.

Orustacea.

Pinnotheres ostrellill ..
P. IIIaculat us .. • . ... •. .. - _ _.. -
Cancer irroratus - .. - " .. - ..
Panopeus depressus - .......
P ..SaJ~i ...... - ..... · - - .. _.. e," - .. - ..

C'arcinus granulatns _- _ ..
Callinectes hastatus _ - _ ..
Libinia canaliculata - _ ..
L. d u bia _...... ~ _ . - .. _ .. _.. -
Eupagurus pollicaris - ..... - - ..
E. longicarpus .... " ..... - - - .. - ..
CallianassaStimpsoni .. _ .
CrangoIl ·vulgaris .. - _.. 0.7

}\lysis A·Dlericana ~ - .. -

Page.
367
459
312
431
431
312
431
431
431
313
313
369
339
431

Squilla emptlSa _- _......... - .. _..
Lysianassinre, several spe-

cies .. _ _ - - .. - ..
Phoxus Kro~~eri - - _.. _ ~ _ -
Melita nitida .... _. _.... - - - .
Ampelisca, two species - -
Ptilocheirus pingllis ..
Amphithoe compta ..
Corop:hiuill cylindricum - ..
Unciola irrorata _.. - _._ - .. -
Epelys trilobus _.. __ ..
E. montosllS ~ _ ..
LiuIUlus Polyphemus .. _ - -
N umerOllS Entomostraca ..

Pa.ge.
369

431

314
431
431
370
415
431
370
370
431

An·nelids.

Nepbthys ingens _ - -
Phyllodoce, sp .. - - ' - - •
Etllalia, spoo - .. - .. - - ..
N ereis pelagica - .. - - ..
Diopatra cuprea - .
Marph~7sa LeidS'i - - .
LUllbriconereis opalina .. - ..
Rhynchobolus Americanus .
R. dibranchiatus - - - .... - .....

Page.
431
349
349
319
431
319
320
342
431

Tra,,"'isia carl1ea , ~ _. __ ..........
Trollhonia affinis - .. o _ .. _ - ,

Brada setosa .. - ...... _ - - - -
Oistenides Gouldii _ ~ ..
Am,pharete setosa - - - -
Melinna cristata ..
Polycirrus eximius .. - Jl ., ..

Chootobranch1.1S sanguineus ..
Euchone elegans __ ..

Page..
431
432
431
323
432
432'
320,
320
432

Nemerteans.

Meckelia ingens ... - - - - - .. - ....
CerebratulllS, sp .. - .... - ..... - .. ,

Page.
432
324

Cosmocephala ochracea ........
Page.

325,

S'ipunc'ltloid8.

Page.
Phascolosoma creluentariulli 4> _ _ .. - - - • 416

Nen~atodes~

PontoneUla marinum ... - .. - .
Page. \
325 P. vacillatllill ......... _., .. _........

Page.
326
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MOLLUSCA.

Gastropods.

Mangilia cerina .. _ ~ ..
Bela plicata __ u - ••••

Tritia trivittata .. - - ~ .....
Il~7anassa 0 bsoleta ~ - - ..
Eupleura caudata - ..
Odostomia seluinuda - - -
O. fusca .. _. - _.... _ - - ..
Turbonilla interrupta " .
T. elegans .... - - ....... - . - " .

Page.
432
432
354
354
'371
417
307
432
432

Crepiclllla forllicat~); ..
C.convexu---- ... Oo •• _._--.

C. unguiformis . - . - .. - - ....
Scalaria lineata - - - .. - - . - ..
s. nltlltistriat~t _........ - - ..
Utriculus canalicnlatus - ..
Bulla solitaria ...... ~ ... ~ _
Amphispbyra pel!ucida - _ .
Cylichna orj~za - _ ..

Page.
355
355
355
432
432
432
371
432
432

Larnelllbra11chs.

Pholas costata - - ..... _- .....
P. truncata - - .. . . . .. __ .
1\1:J""a arenaria , ~ ... - - - - ..
Olidiol)hora trilineata .. _ ..
Lyollsia byalina ... " .. __ _ .
Periploma, llapyracea ~ _ ~

Mulinia lateralis _.. __ ..
Tag-elus gibbus .. _ - - ..
T. divisus - _...... _ _.. - - .. " _
Cumingia tellinoi<les - . - .. _....,.
Macoma fusca - - .. .,
Angulus tener -- - ..
Tellina tellta - - ~ ..
Callista convexa - _ .
Venus lnercenaria .. - _..
Petricola pholadiformis . _....

Page.
433
433
309
432
358
429
432
373

418
359
358
432
432
359
372

Oardium I)inntllatum ...... .- - .
Kellia plaUlllata .. _ .. _ .. .. _ ..
l\lontacuta elevata .. - ~ .. __ ..
SolenolU:ra ·velum - ..
Astarte castanea ..
Cyclocardia 110realis __ .. _..
C. N ovallglire -' - - - ..
N llcula prOXllna-. _ L _ .

Yoldia lilllatula - _ ..
Argina pexata .. _ .. _ .
J\rlytilus edlllis __ _. _
Modiolaria nigra _ <

Crenella glanclllla .. - - .. ~ ..
Anolnia glabra - - ..
Ostrma Virgiuiana " .. - .

Page.
423
310
418
360
432
418
418
432
432
309
432
433
418
311
433

l\lo1gula l\'faIlha ttensis ... _....

Asci(lians.

Page. I
311 Cynthia partita ........ - .. - .......

RADIATA..

Ecltinodernl8.

Page.
311

TbJ-one BriaretlS _ ..
Asterias arenicola _ _

Pa~e.

43:3
433

Arnphipbolis abdita .... _ .....
Page.

433
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II. 9.-FR,EE'S\VIMl\iING AND STJRFACE ANIMALS.

Under this lleatl I ba've irlclu<led all the anirnals found swimming free,
",,~hether in tIle ba.ys ant} sounds, or in the colder region outsi(le. ~or

hav'e I, in this case, attelnpted to separate tllose of the estuaries antI
other brackish waters, altlloug'll SlICh a (listinction might l)e useful had
we slltlicient data to mal~e it e,v'en tolerably cOlnplete. ,But hitherto
very little surface-collecting lIas been <lolle ill ,,~aters t11at are really
brackish; anlI, IIloreov'er, siIIce ev'erjT tide must llring in myriads of free
swimmin g cre-attIres ,vith the ,vaters froIl1 ontside, it will always be diffi
cult to distinguisll between tllose that are tllUS transported and those
that prollerly belong to the brackish v.'aters. A distinctioll between the
free-swiulnling' aIliulals of tlle l)~lJTs or sounds antI tb_ose of tIle open
coast has not been made, llartlj'''' 011 account of tIle constant interulixture
of the waters aIld their inbabitants b.y the tides, and part.Jy because the
observatiolls that ,,'ere Dlade \10 not indicate any marked differe'nce in
the life or in the a,Terage te1nr)erature of the surface "Taters, though the
waters of tIle shallow bays become more higllly heated b~y the direct
heat of the sun in summer. The waters of the 0Ilen coast are evitlently
more or less warmed by the Gulf Stream, an(l ill fact nUlnerous SlJecies
of anirnals that I)rOIlerly belollg to the fauna of the Gillf Stream are
constantly brought into Vine~yard au(l Nantucket Sounds b~y the cur
rents, sho,viIlg conclusi,\Tely that a portion of tIle Gulf Stream ,vater
llillst also takoe the sallIe course.

III Vineyard SOlnl(l, (ltlring August and the first part of Sel)tember,
the temperature of the surface water ill tIle mitldle of the day ,vas gen
erally fronl 68° to 71° Fahrenheit; Sel)tenlber 9, off Tarl)atllin OO\Te,
the surface telnperature ,vas 66°; oft' to the west of G'ay Head, in mid
chal1nel, it ,vas 67° Fahrellheit; but fartller out, off No Man's Land, on
the saIne day, it was 62°, (bottom, in 18 fathoms, 62~0;) a short distance
west of No l\lan's Land it ,vas 6:.3°, (bottom, in 11 fat-holns, 590;) abollt
sixteen miles ,off Newport, at the 29-fathom locality, it was 620 on Sep
teruber 14, (at the bottom 5UO;) off Cuttyhunk, in 25 fatholns, it' was
640 at the surface on September 13, (bottom 62~0.) Accorcling to the
record made by Captain B. ~r._ Edwards, during the past winter, from
observations taken at 9 a. ID. e'Ter~y morning, at the end of the Govern
ment wharf at 'W"ood's 1101e, (wllere the temperature must be nearly
identical with that of Vine~Tard Sound,) the average temperature of the
surface ,vater was 31° Fahrenheit, froln December 27 to February 28.
The average ten1llerature for that hour during Jaullary was 31.42°;
t,he lowest was 29° on January 29, with the winel N. W.; the highest
was 380 on Jan uarJ-T 17, with the wind S. '\V.; on the 18th, 19th, and
22d it was 35°. The average for February ,,-as 30.75°; the coldest was
29Q

, on February 24: and 25; the highest 33°, on February 8, 17, and
19. The temperature at the bottom (at the deI.th of nine feet) was
also taken, but rarely differed Inore than one degree from that of the
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surface, being sOlnetimes a little lo'wer and sOInetirnes higller than that
of the surface, but generally the same. Tile higher tenlperatures·
llsually occl.lrred ,vith, or following, soutberly or southeasterly winds,
(from the direction of the Gulf Strea,m,) while the lowest ones gener
ally accompanied or follo,ve<l northerlj'" winds. The ti(les mnst ob
,,"'iOllSly also }la"ve SOUle effect inmodif.ying tIle te1TIl)erature.

It must not be inferre(l from the precedi.ng relnarks that a distinct or
constant current flo,vs into tllese waters frorn the region of the Gulf
Stream, for the facts ~10 not warrant such a belief, nor is there all~Y dif
ficulty in explaining the ])heIIOmena ill another ,,-ray. All that is neces
sary to aCcouIlt for the higher tellll)eratures of tl1is region, all(l the fre
qllent OCC11rrence of Glllf Strean1. a11imals, is to snppose that ,vhen
southerly or southeasterly winds blow cOlltinllollsly for· a considerable
time tIley cause a superficial fio'" or drift of warrner ,vater froIn the
Gulf Stream region toward these shores, which lna3''T also l)e aided by
the tides; such a surface-drift ,,-rill gradualI~y lose its distinctness as
it apl)roaches the coast and ming'les lllore and more \yith the cooler
"raters beneath, but the aniluals borne along by it,will still serve to
show its direction and origin, ev"en after its tenlIJerature becollles' j(len
tical witll that of the adjacent waters. SllCh surface currents \yould
necessarily be intermittent in character ancI variable in direction and
extent, as well as ill dllration anll telpperatnre. They would also be
more freqllent in SUlllIner than in winter, accorcling with the pre'valellt
direetioll of the winds. So far as kno,vn to me all the facts are in
harmony ,,"ith tllis ·view. ..c'\.ccoI'(lingly the ,vaters of Vine)Tard Sound
are qllite cold in winter, antI onl~y occasionalljT reeeiv'e a little heat from
the Gulf Strealn region, anll that, probabljT, larg'ely through the medium
of the air itself; but in Sl.lInmer these waters are ,,"'ery warm, for they
Dot only receive fre(luent accessions of warm ,vater from the Gulf
Stream, but they a·re also faYorably" situated to be rapidly ,varme(l by
the tlirect heat of the sun.

The fallna of the surface in this regioll is ver~y rich and variccl, es-
pecially in SUlnmer. In winter, life is also abull(lant in the surface
waterA, bllt ·very differellt in cllaracter fro IIi tllat found in Sllnlmer.
Had collectiollS been made in spring and alltumn, still other groups of
aniluals would (loubtless have been found. Our l{'llowledge of the surface
animals of Vineyard Sound, in wiIlter, is vvhollybased on aseriesof surface
dredgings made by Mr. Vinal N. Ed\vartls in January, February, and
March of the past winter. A separate list of the species contained in
these collections, so far as i(lentified., has been prepared to follow
the general list. The most noticeable feature of the "rinter collectjons
js the entire absence of the larval fornls of crabs, shrimps, lobsters,
star-fishes, sea-llrchins, annelids, &c., ,vhich so abound in the same
waters in Sllmmer. On the other hand there is a great abulldance of
Entomostraca, Sagitta, several northern Amphipods, species of Mysis,
&c., together with eggs and young of certain fishes.
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In the general list of surface species only thos~ that hav.e been ac
ttlally observed are introduced, but it must be remembered tll,at the
greater part of the crustacea, annelids, lnollusks, and echinoderms are
well known to have free-swimming yOUIlg, or larval forms, and that the
list migllt easily be d·oubled by the introductioIl of such species, on
theoretical grounds; bllt, b~"'olnitting them, the list serves to indicate
how nluch yet remains to be (lone in this direction. There are large
numbers of common species of which neither the young nor the eggs
~re knO\Vll, and there are'll1an~r others of which the eggs, or ~roung, or
both, are known, but the tilne requiretl for the hatching of the eggs and
the de"velopment of the yOLlng is 110t kno,vIl. The dates given in the
lists refer OllIy to the time of actual captnre of the species, and it ffillst
not be inferred that at other seaSOl1S of the ~Tear any of the species so
designated are not to be found ; for, doubtless, many of those that swim
free when aclult may be fOllnd all the year round. And possibly
some species n)a~y breed during every nlonth of the :rear. But the
breeding season of most species -is probably of short duration, and
therefore the larvoo and yOllng nlay occur on.ly at particular seaSOllS.

Mr. A. Agassiz has made a very larg~e collection of the surface ani
mals in Vineyard Sound, BtlZZard's Bay, and off Newport, and to his
labors we o,ve the knowledg-e of a large proportion of tIle jelly-fishes.
He has also described the larvoo and :roung of several A.nnelids and
Nemerteans, antl has described and beautifully illllstrated the larvffi
and young of the common star-fishes, (Asterias,) ,and the green sea
tlrchin, (l~trongyloce1itrotus Drobachiensis.) , The Salpa Oabotti (Plate
XXXIII, figs. 254, 255) was also well described and illustratecl b:y' him;
and also other species, but a large llart of the collectioIl lIas not yet
been elaborated.

Our surface collections were made both in the da.y and evening,
at ,"'arious hours, chiefly by means of to·wing-nets autl haIld-nets. The
evening or night hours are generally more llroductive 'than the day-time
in tbis kind of collecting, but we ,vere unable, owing to lack of time
and superabundance of other specimens, to do as llluch night-collecting
as we desired.

Among the Crustacea tllere are a considerable number of Sl)ecies t'hat
swim a.t the sllrface \vhen adult, an{} others till nearly half-grown, but
the majority are free-swimrners only ,vhen quite )"'oung, or eV'en only
when in tIle zoea and megalops stages, through which t.hey seelll, from
Mr. S. I. SUlith's obse-r,rations on several of our species, to pass in a
short time. The males of tIle common oyster-crab, Pin1~otltere8 ostreunt,
(p. 367, Plate I, fig. 2,) were often canght in the day-time s\vimming at
the surface in the middle of Vineyar(l Sound. The lad.y-crab, Platyon
ichu,s ocellatus, (I). 33~,) of full size, was also occasionall.y caught swiln~

ming' acti,rely at the 'surface. The" blue-crab," or COllinon edible
crab, Oallli1~ecte8 hastatus, is ,veIl known to be an active s\virumer, when
adult, but most of .those seen at the surface were young. The larvre
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of Oancer i'r1roratttS, (p. 312, Plate VIII, figs. 37, 37a,) and of Platy
onichus in tIle zoea and megalops stages, ,vere taken in vast numbers,
especially ill llright sunshine, together with similar larvre. of many
other species. The larvre al'ld yOllug of the lobster (Plate IX, figs. 38,
.39) \vere also abundallt ill mid-summer. The numerous specimens ob
tained have enabled Mr. S. I. Smith to describe the interesting meta
morphoses of our It?bster, ,vhich were entirely unkno,vn befo~e. The
young swinl actively at the sllrface, lil{e a sllrimp, until more than half
an illCh long. The lar"~ffi ancl yOUIlg of tIle various species of shrimps
are also abunda.nt. The curious larvre of Sqttilla en~pusa (Plate VIII,
fig. 36) were oftel} lllet with.

Several species of Amphipods are' also coIIIIIIon at tIle sllrface. The
most abl1.udal'lt were Oalliopius lrevi~t8cU.lus, of which Mr. V. N. Edwards
also took numerous large specimens in Febrllary and March; Gammaru8
na,tator, ,vhich was usually common, anel occurred in immense numbers
August 10 and on several other occasions; and a H"yperia, which infests
several species of large jelly-fishes, an(l also swims free at will. The
Phronirna is a related genus, but is very remarkable for its extrem.e
transparenc~y", which renders it almost invisible in water. Idotea irro
rata (p. 316., Plate V, fig. 23) and I. robusta, Plate V, fig. 24) were
very common among masses of floating eel-grass and sea-weeds, and
the latter was also very often fOllUd swimmillg entirely free.

.A. species of Sapphir'ina (Plate VII, fig. 33) was fOllnd in great num
bers among Salpce, off Gay Head, on several occasions, early in Septem
ber. This is one of the most brilliant creatllres inhabiting the sea. It
reflects the most gorgeolls colors, bIlle, red, llurple, and green, like fire
opal, althoLlgh when seen in SaIne positions, by transmitted light, it
is colorless and alnlost trallsparent. Under the microscope, when
living, it is a splendid object, wrhether seen b~y· trallsmitted or reflected
light, the colors constantly changing, as it is turned in different posi,
tions. "Then seen beneath the surface of the sea, ill large numbers,
the appearance is ver~r singular, for each one as it turns in the right po
sition reflects a bright gleam of light, of some b.rilliant color, and then
immediately becomes in,risible, and these scintillations COlne from .dif
ferent directions and 'v'arious depths, many of them being IDllCh farth.er
beneath the surface than a,ny less brilliant object could .be seen.: In
·some cases one or more were founel in the branchial cavity of Salpl13,
but whether. this is n·ormal or accidental was not determined.

The species of Argultts are parasitic on the exterior of fishes, but we
fOllUd at least three species swimming free at the surface. It is, there
fore, probable that they are able to leav'e tlleir hosts for a time,. and
thus to migrate from one fish to anotller. The s11ecies of Oaligus are also
p,arasites on. fishes, to which they firmly adhere, but the half-grown
.~~oung of one species was taken at tIle surface in tIle towing-nets.

NUluerolls species of Annelids, in the larval and young stages, were
taken at tIle surface, but many of them have not ~yet been identified,
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for owing to the great changes they ulltlergo, this is oftell impossible,
ul1less the specimens can be raised, or at least conllectetl ,vith the
aclults by a large series of specinlens. For a few this bas been done.
Several Sl)ecies also swim at the surface in the adult state, especially in
the e"\-rening. VVith SOlne this seems to be a habit peculiar to the
breeding season, and sOITletimes only the nlales are met with.

AII10!lg the species most frequently taken in the adlllt state at the
surface, are Nereis v1irens, (Plate XI, figs. 47-50,) chiefly males; Nereis
l'inlbata, (Plate XI, fig. 51,) mostly males, which occurrecl both ill the
evening and day-time; Nectonereis megalops, (Plate XII, figs. 62, 63,)
which was q·ulte common in the evening; Au.tolytus corn1ti'u8, (Plate
XIII, figs. 65~ 66,) the lnales, fcrnales; and asexllal forIns; 1'odarke
obscurct, (Pla.te XII, fig. 61,) wllich was extremely allundant in the eve- "
ning; alld se"Y'eral other sIlecies. The Sag1~tta elega'J18 was takeIl at
","ood's IIoIe,. July 1, and off Gay Head, among Salpw, Septelnber 8.·
It is 'a very small alid delicate species, a,Ild so transparent as to be
nearly. invisible in ""vater. A larger au(l stouter species of Sagittal was
ta:ken in large ll11mbers at V\Tood's Hole, by 1\11". V. N. Ed"Tards, Janllary
30, FebllaT~r 10, an(l Febrnary 27, and at Sa,,--rin Rock, near New Ha,ren,
May 5. This species lias ~1 longer caudal portion, with a small terminal
fin; SOIne of tIle Sllecimens were nearly an in.ch long antl man~y COll

taine<.l in the ca·vlty of the body, posteriorly, a l)ar'asitic nenlatode
worm., about half as lOllg as the body. This l)arasite is rOUIl(l, not
very slentler; the llead has three proIllinent 'ang~les; tail with a small,
acute, terminal mucro.

Many of the Mollusca, swim. free by means of vibrating cilia, for a
short tinle in the larval stages of gro"rth, but as such larvffi are ,,~ery

minute and the period often qllite short, these :yollng are not often. taken
in the nets.

The Oephalol)ods of tllis region are all free.·s\vinllning species, from.
the time .when they lea,-re the eggs thro'ugh, life, tllongh they may rest
upon the bottom when (lepositing their spa,,-ru. Numero·us specimens
of the "squid," Lol/igo Pectli1i, (Plate XX, figs. 102-104, embryos aucl
young,) were thus taken by the trawl ill July, together with large
clusters of their egg·s. J.1ater in the season the free-swimming- young of
this species, froIll a quarter of an inch to an inch in length, (fig. 105,)
were often taken at the surface a.nd were also found in the stomach of
the red jell~y-fish, Oyanea arct'ica, in considerable numbers. The a~ults

were freqtlently taken during the ""vhole SLImmer in the pounds. Some
of these were over a foot in length, bllt most of them were not more

, than five or six inches long. The color when living is very changeable,
owing to the alternate contractions of the color-vesicles or spots, but
the spots of different colors are 'much crowded, especially on the back,
and the red and brown predominate, ~o as to give a general reddish or
purplish brown color, anel this is usually the color o£ preserved speci
mens. The clusters of gelatinous egg-capsules of this species were
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found in g;reat abundance off Falmouth, on a shelly and weedy bottom,
as already mentioned, (p. 416 ;) and ~ear Ne,v Haven light-house large
clusters, aI>11arently of the sanle species, were found by Professer ~odd,
earlier in the season, (Jnne 19.) Some of these masses were six or eight
inches in diameter, consisting of hundreds of capsules, lil\::e fig. 102,
each of which is llsual1y three or fO"l1r inches long and cOlltains ntlmer
ous eg·gs. These last contained embr~yos in different stages of (le,rel
opment, two of which are rel)resented in Plate XX, figs. 103, 104. Even
at this early perioel some of the pigment vesicles are already developed
in the mantle and arDIs, and. dtlring life, if exanliued under the micro
scoIle, these orange ane} purille vesicles n1ay b.e seen to rapie1ls" contract
and expallcl allcl change colors, as in the aciult, OllIS the phenomena may
be nlore clearl.y·· seen, owing to the greater tranSllareucy of the skin in
the embr~~os:l They are, therefore, bealltiflll objects to obser\re under
the 1uicroscope. At tllis stage of ueVelO!lmel1t the ey"es were brown.
In these embr~yos the J'-rolk is finally absorbell tllrongh the montIl, ,vhich
correspoucls, therefore, in this respect, to an "urubilicus." TI1~ more
advanced of these embryos (fig. 103) were capable of S\Vilnlning abOtlt,
when reuloved from the eggs, by IneallS of the jets of "rater from t}1e
siphon.

Anotller RI)ecies, LoZ'igo palli(lal V., (Plate XX, :fig~s. 101, -lOla,) occurs
a,bundalltl~r, in Hllttlmn, in the ,vestern part of Long Island SOllnd,
from whence Robert BeUTler, esq., has sent me nllmerous speci
mens. This is a pale, translucent, gelatinous-looking species, "7ith much
fe,ver spots than usual, even 011 the back, anci is nearly white beneath·
It is a StOllt sllecies, cornmonly frye or six inches long, exclusive of the
arms, but grows considerably larger thall tllat. ~It is often taken in the
seines in large TItlUlbers 1vith menllaclen, llpon which it probably feeds.
These squids are eagerly devoured, even when fllll gro,vn, by many of'
tIle larger fishes, such as bIlle-fish, blacl{.-bass, stril)etl-bass, &c. "When
yO"llng the~7" are l)re~yed. upon by a still larger ·variety of fishes, as wen
as by the jelly-fishes, &c.

Another species of" squill," Ornma-strephes illecebrosa, llas beellrecorded
from GreeIlport, Long Island, b JT Mr. Sanderson Smith, but I lla,re not met
with it myself, south of Cape 00(1. It is common in J\ilassachusetts Bay
and very abundant in the Bay of }i~un(ly. Messrs. S. I. Smith anel Oscar'
Harger observed it at Pro,rinceto,vn, Massachusetts, among the whar,,"'es,
in large numbers, July 28, engaged in capttlring and (le,,"'ollring the
young mackerel, which were S\Vilnming about in "schools," and at that
time were about four or five inches long. In attacking the mackerel they
would stlddenly dart backward among the fish with the ""\Telocityof an
arrow, alld as suddenly turn obliquely to the right or left and s~ize a fish,
which was almost instantly killed b'J-r a bite in the back of the neck with
the sharp beaks. The bite was alwa~y's luade in the same place, Cllt
ting out a triangular piece of flesh, and was deep enougll to penetrate
to tIle spinal cord. The attacks were ,not alwa~ys snccessfll1, and were
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:sometimes repeated a dozen times before one of these acti,,""e antI wary
fishes could be caught. SOlnetimes after making several unsuccessful
~attempts one of the squids WQllld suddenly drop to tb.e bottom, an(l,
resting "upon the sand, would change its color to that of the sand so
perfectly as to be almo~t in"visible. In this "ray it would wait until the
fishes cam·e back, and when they were swimmiIlg close to or over the
ambuscade, the squid, by a sutlden (l~lrt, would be pretty sure to secure
:a fish. Ordinarily when swimming they were thicl{:l~y Sl)otted with
red and brown, but wheIl darting among tile mackerel the:y· apIJeared
translucen·t and pale. The mackerel, however, seemed to have learlled
that the shallow water is the safest for them aild ,vould hug the shore as
,closely as possible, so that in purs.uing them many of the Sqllids became
stranded and perished beY· hundreds, for when they once touch the shore
they begin to l)ump ,vater from their siphollS "\\'"ith great energy, and this
usuall:y forces them farther and farther up the beach. At such times
t~ey often discharge their ink in large quantities. The attacks on
the young lllackerel were observed mostIJ--r at or near high-water, for
.at other times the mackerel were seldonl seen, though the squids were
.seen swimming about at all hours; and these attacks were obser'ved
botll in the day and ev·ening. But it is l)robable, from ,,-rarions observa
tions, that this andwthe other species of squids are partjally noctllrnal
in their habits, or at least are more active in the nig~llt than in the day.
Those that are caught in the pOllnds and weirs mostly enter in the
.night, ,and evidently wheIl swinlming along the shores in "schools."
'They .are often fOUlld in the morning stranded on the beaches in iUl

ID-ense nunl.bers, especially when there is a full mooI1, and it is thought
by many of tIle fishermen that this is because, like many other noe·
turnal animals, they have the habit of turning toward and gazing at a
bright light, and since they swim back\vards th.ey get ashore on the
b~acbes oPllosite the position of the moon. This habit is also some
ti,mes taken advantage of by tIle fishermen who capture tI1em for bait
for cod-fish; they go out in dark nights with torches in their boats and
by advancing slowly toward a beach drive them ashore. They are also
sometimes taken on lines, adhering to the bait used for fishes.

The specimens observed catching yOUllg Inackerel were mostl~y eight
or ten inches long, and some of therrl were still larger. The length of
tIme required for these Sqllids to become full grown is unknown, as well
·as the duration of their li\Tes, but as several (listinct sizes were taken in
the pounds, and. those of each school were of allollt the same size, it is
probable that tIley are se\Teral years in attainiIlg their full size. .A.
specimen, recently caught at Eastl1ort, Maine, was pale bluish white,
with green, blue, and ~"'ellow iridescence on the sides an.d lower surface;
the whole body was more or less thickly covere(l with small, unequal, circu
lar, orange-brown and dark brown spots, having crenulate margins; these
spots are continually changing ill size from ~ere points, when they are
nearl~7 black, to spots 0.04 to 0.06 of aninch in diameter, when they are
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pale orange-brown, becoming lighter colore(l as the~- expaucl. On the
lower side the SI)ots are more scattered, but the inter"Tals are generally
less than the dialueter of the spots. On tIle upper side the spots are
much crowded and lie ill different planes, ,vith the edges often over
lapping, alld thus increasing tIle variety of the tints. Along the midclle
of the back the ground-color is pale flesh-color, witll a median dorsal
band, along wllich the Sllots are tinged ,vith green, in fine specks. Above
eacl1. e~re there is a· broad lunate spot of lig'ht l)llrplish red, with smaller
brown spots. The upper surface of the· head is cleeply colorecl by the
brown spots, wll.ich are here larger, darl{:er, antl more crowded than else
where, and situated in se,reral strata. The arms and fins are colored
like the bod~y, except that tIle spots appear to be smaller. The suckers
are IJure white. The eyes are darl~ blue-black, surrOllnde(1 by an irides
cent border, alld in this genlls tIle eyes are provicled with distinct lids.
In this respect, O,n1nastrelJhes differs from Loligo, for in the species of the
latter genus, tIle integument is contillued directly' over the eye, the part
covering the eye being transparent.

Most of the higller Gastropods illelose their eggs ill Cal)sules, which
they attach to stones, algm, or shells, and within these the eggs hatch
and the young ha"ve a well formed sIlel1 before they eat their way out of
the capsules, and when free they crawl about l)y means of the "foot,"
like the adult. But in the lower orders of Gastropods Inost of the young,
when first hatclled, are furnisbed ,vith vibrating cilia and swim free, by
this means, fora short time. These larvffi are very different from the
adults, and in case of the naked molillsks (Nudibranchs) the larvrn are
furnished with a beautiful, little, gloss~y", spiral shell, which they after
wards lose.

The Pteropods swim free in all stages. The yOUIlg and adults swiln by
means of t,vo wing-like aI)pendages, developed on each side of the neck,...
whicll may be compareel to the anterior lateral lobes of the foot, seen in
.lEolis, (fig. 174,) anel many other Gastropods, if we suppose these to
become' enormously enlarged, ,vhile the rest of the foot remains in a rudi
mentary or unde,,"'elo.ped condition, often. ser,ring merely for the attach
ment of the operclllum.

The Styliola vitrea (Plate XXV, :fig. 178) was taken in the day-time
at the surface, September 8, alnollg Salpcc, off Gay Head. Its shell
is a t.hiIl, ,,'hite, transparent, glass:5T COlle, about a third of an inch long,
and slightl~r cur,,-ed toward the tip. The animal is also "Thite. The
Spirialis Gould1ii ba.s a delicate, ,,"hite, trans11arent, spiral shell, when
adllIt having sev"en \v}lorls, which turn to the left. The shell is marked
by very fine revolving lin:es, visible onl~T under tIle microscope. This
species is seldom met with at the surface in the day-time, but is 'often
abundant in the early e\relling. According to the observations of Mr.
A. Agassiz, in .confinement they rarely left the bottom of the jars dur
ing the day, merel~y rising a few inches and tllen falling again to the
bottom. After dark they became very acti\Te, swimming acti,\Tely near
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the surface of tIle water. "During the day they often remain sus
pended for hours in the ",vater Silllpl~y b~y' spreading their wing-like ap
pendages, and then sud(lenly drop to the bottom on folding them.'" Th[r.
~\.ga~siz captured the specimens llpon which his observations "rere made,
at Nahant, Massachusetts, during tIle summer of 1869, antI judging
from the figures ill Binney's Goultl they were l)robablJT specimens, not
quite adult, of this sllecies. He has also takerl adult Sl)ecilUells at
Newport. l\lr. S. I. Smith captLlrecl full grown specimens in the edge
of the Gulf Strearn, off St. George's Banlr, anel we have specirnells taken
from the stomach of 111Ucl{erel, ca"ught t'VCllty miles SOllth of 50 Man's
Land.

The Oavolrj;na t'illentata (Plate XXV, fig. 177) is a bealltiful all« cllrious
species, ,vith a singularl~y" sha])ed, amber-colore(l, translucent shell, much
larger than that of either of the l)receding species. VVe <li(l not observe
it living in tllese waters, but the sllells ",vere t"rice (lredged off Martha's
Vine~rard, al1d one of them was l)erfectly fresh .and glossy, as if just
dead. It is a sOllthern Sl)ecies wllich comes north in the GtIlf Strealll,
bLlt it had not been fOUlltl previollsly on the coast of Ne,v England.
Another Gulf Stream species, the D/iacria t1'"'ispinosa, is occasionally
found at Nantllcket, accorcling to Dr. Stinlpson, but whether it has been
observed there alive is uncertain; eight or Jline other species were taken
in the Glllf Stream, off St. George's Bank, by Messrs. Smith and Har
ger in 1872, all of Wllicb may·, perllaps, occasionall,J"'" OCCllr abollt J\fartba's
,Vineyard and NantLlclret.

.Another very interesting alld beautiful Ptero11od, the Clione papitio
nacea, was taken in considerable numbers at VVatch Hill, l~ho(le Island,
..t\pril 13, by Professor D. O. Eaton and myself. They were swim
ming at midday near the surface, associated with Pleurobrachia rhodo
dactyla, antI appeared to be COlumOll at that time. l\fr. Vinal N.
Edwards obtained two specimens ill VineJ~ar(1 Sound, April 30.
This cliffers from those named abo·v·e, in being (lestitute of a shell, as
well as in lnany other characters. The bod~y is stout, somewhat fusi
form, tapering gradually to the pointe(l posterior elld; in the largest
specimens the length ,vas about 1.5 illches. The head is rO'l1nded, with
two small conical processes in front, 011 tIle upper side. Six tentacle
like organs, or " a.rlDs," bearing mint;lte sllckers, can be protrucled. The
wings or :fins are large and broad o,Tal ill outline.

The body and wings are pale, trallsparent bluish, with opalescent
hues; the mouth and parts around it, the" arms," and part of the
hea~l, and some of the internal organs, are tinged with orange; the
posterior part of the body is bright reddish orallge, for nearly half an
iuch. Some of the illternal organs are orange-brown and oli,Te-brown,
and sbo,v through the transparent integuments as dark patches. This
species has seldom been observed on our coast. Dekay, in 1843, men
tioned i~s OCClIrrence in a single instance, off New York. In 1869, it
was taken in considerable numbers at Portland, Maine, by Mr. C. B.
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Fuller. It may, nevertheless, OCCllr annually in "vinter, and yet be sel
dom observed; for very few naturalists go out to collect marine anilnals
in willter and early spring.

The biv·alve shells mostly produce ~inllte young, or lar,Too, ,vllich are
at first pro·vided witll ,ribrating cilia and swim free for se,Teral days, as
is "'\\-rell known to be tIle case with the oysters, clams, m'uscles, Teredo, &c.
But a few species, like the Totten'ia geml')'~a, (I). 359,) produce well devel
oped ~;'"ollng, furnished at birth with a well formed shell.

The COUlmon fixed Ascidians, both sillll)le and compouIld, mostly 1)1"0

duce eggs that hatch into tad.pole-sllaped ~"'ollng, "chich swinl about for
a short tirne by the undulatory Inations of the tail, bllt finally become
fixed by the head-end, al~d losing, or ratller absorbing, the tail-portion,
rapi{lly develop into the ortlinarJT forins of the asci{lians. This pro
cess, althougll oftell very raI)id, is a very interesting aIld complicated one

In Molgula 1Jlanhattensis there is, accor{ling to the observatiolls of Dr.
Theodore A. Tellkaillpf, an alternation of generations. lIe states that
the nlinute ~yello,v ova were discharged Jilly 18, invested in a 'Tiscid
yellowish siubstance, which become attached to the exterior of many
speciulens. In a few da~ys the "·v"iscid substance" had changed its ap_
l)earallce ancl becallle contractile; the ova becalIle larger, rount}, alld of
different sizes; "after t"TO or three da~-rs the largest protruded some
what abo,Te the sllrface of the COllllnon envelope, and presented a circular
or o,Tal aggregation, like that of the lJla,rnma'ria fOlln(l a :rear ago;" on
the 11th day, the rOUI1{} ov~ ha{l increased ill size, witll a central round
or oval orifice tllI'Ough which the motion of the cilia~ of the branchial
meshes ,vere visible. "The orifice had approaclled on tIle 1st of .Lt\.ugust
more or less to one Hllex; ill some Sl)ecilnens, which wer~ now oval, it
was terminal." In this stage he names it lJlam1n,aria Ma1~hattensi8,

regarding the lJfarn1naria as a " nurse f' within each of the Man~'fnarice,at
the end OPI)osite the branchial orifice, there was seen a lnass of cells,
wllich ultimately developed into a tadpole-sha11ed larY·a, sinlilar to that of
other ascidians. He observes that the MaJnrnarim increase after the
discharge of the larvre, and that gemInation takes place within the
common envelope.* These observatioIls, if correct, are very interesting
and important, but the~T need farther confirmation. The development
of the larvre frolll the Ma1n11larire into ]}folgula was not traced; neither
did he ,,-ritness the actual discharge of tIle ova, ,vhich produced the
Mam1nariro, from the Molgula. They may possibly llave no relatioll with
one another.

Several kinds of ..Ascidians, however, SWilll free in the water during
their entire life. The most cOOlmon Ascidian of this kind is the Salpa
Cabotti, (Plate XXXIII, figs. 254, 255.) Tllis, like the other species,
exists under two different forms; or, ill other words, it is one of those an
imals having alternations of generations. ·The sexllal iu{livi<.luals (fig.
255) are Ullite{l together inte long chains by processes (c) from the sides

'If Annals of the Lyceum of Natural History of New York, Vol. 10, p. ,83, Id72.
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of the branchial sac; these chains are often a foot or even a foot and a
half long, and contain two rows of individuals, which are llnited to
gether in such a way that they stand obliquely to the axis of the chain,
the branchial openings being all on the upper side of the chain as it
floats in the wa.ter, while the posterior openings are all on the lower side
of the chain, close to the edge. Each in(lividual is connected both with
its mate on the right or left side, aIlcl to those immediately in front and
behind on the same side. The succeeding individtlals in the chain over
lap considerably. The chains (10 liot appear to break up sllontaneOllsly,
but whell broken apart by acci(lent the individuals are capable of living
separately for several days. The chains, ",~hen entire, swim allollt quite
rapidly by means of tIle streams of water passing out of all the cloacal
orifices in one direction. The indi,"'iduals com'posing tIle chains, ,vhen
full grown, are about three qllarters of an inch Io,ng. TbeJ' are transparent
an(l white, or pale rose, often with the edges of the mantle and the
nucleus bright Prussiall blue, and with delicate reticulations of the
same bllle over the sllrface of the mantle. Each of the indivi(lua1s in
the chaiIls is herulaphrodite, and each prodllces a single egg, which de
'v"elops into an embryo before it is discharged, and finally when it grows
to ma:turity produces an asexual indi\ridual, which is always solitary"
(Plate XXXIII, fig. 254.) These are larger tllan those in the chains
and are quite different ill forul:, bilt the color is the same. These when
mature produce, by a budding process in their interior, a series of mi
nute individllals united together along a tube into a small chaitl, (s, fig.
254,) which may be seen coiled up around the nucleus. The chain con
sists of tllree sections, those individuals in the section first fOTtned b·ein,g
largest and nearly equal in size; those in the next m'llch slnaller; ,vhile
new ones are just forming at the other end; as the chaill grows IOllger,
and the component il1dividlluls larger, it projects more' and lnore,. a.nd
finally the end llrotrudes from an opening in the tllnic, and the little
chain becomes detached an(l is discharged into the sea. These chains
consist of twenty to thirty pairs of individual zooids. This operation is
frequently repeate(l during tIle sUllllner, and these chains of all sizes,
from those just liberated nIl to the full-grown ones, may be taken at the
same tinle. The~'" appear to gro,v "\Tery ra,pidly. Thus by autuilln these
Balpce became excee(lingly abulldallt, at tittleS completely :filling the
water for miles in every direction, from the sUTface to the depth of sev
eral fathoms, and are so crowd.ed that a bucket of water dipped up at
random will often contaill several quarts of Salpw. They were found in
wonderful abundance on September 8, off Gay Head aIld tllroughout
the outer part of Vineyard Sound, au(I on several other occasions were·
nearly as a.bundant.

T,vo species of Append1tcularia alld a species of Doliol~tm, were also
fou'nd in these waters by Mr. A. Ag'assiz, but we (lid not obser,'e them ..
These are also free-swimmin-g Ascidian.s,. related to Sa11Ja,. but very dif
ferent ill forIn ..
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Among the Echinoderms there are no species that swim at the sU,pface
when adult, but most of them l)rodl.lCe eggs which batch into ,rery re
markable larvoo, entirely unlike tlleir parents in form and structure} ancl
these swim free in the water, often for a con·siderable perio(l, by means
of vibrating cilia. -

The YOllng star-fish or sea-urchill <lev"elops gradually within the body
of the larva, on the water-tubes, and as it gro,vs larger it gradually ab..
sorbs the substance of tIle larva into its own bo(ly. The development of
the larv"ffi of Asteriasvulgaris (A.pallida AG.) and A. are'nifJola (A. beryl
i'ntts AG.) has been described b~y Mr. A.Agassiz, from the time pre
vious to hatching from the eggs till they becolue yOllng star-fishes, "rith
the essential characters of the adults. He has also descrilJed the ~youn"g

of the COIDlnon greeIl sea-tlrchin (under the nalne of Toxop1~eustesDro..
bachiens-is) in the same way. The Cribrella saguinolenta" (p. 407,)' like·
several other star-fishes, does not have free swiln,ming larvm, but retains
and protects the eggs by holding them by lueans of the suckers around
the mouth, cllrving the body arouncl them at the same time. In this
position the eggs hatch and pass throllgh a metau1orphosis different,
from that of Asterias, thOllgh somewhat analogous to it. The de"....elop
ment of this Sl)ecies was deseribed by Professor M. Sars many )-rears ago.
Some of the 0l)hillrans are ",\riv"i11arOus, arnollg them the Amphipholis
elegans (p. 418) fOllll<l in this region, bllt others have free-swilnming
larvre, au(l pass through a metanlorphosiS siluilar to that of Asterias,:
though the larvre are quite different. Some of the llolothurians are also,
viviparous, while others hay"e free-swimming larvoo, but the young of
most of the species of this region are still unknown.

The Acalephs HII swim free in one stage or another of their existence..
Some of tIle Hyclroids, like Sertu.larict antl allied genera, are, onl~free-s"yim
luers ,vllile in the earls" eUlbryonic stages, when they are cov'ered b~r vi
brating cilia; but they soon become' fixed and ever after reln,aill attached
in one place. Others, like the species of Obelria, swim free in the e-tn
bryonic state, antI then develop. into attached h:ydroi<.is, which by bud
ding may 11roduce large branehiug colonies of silnilar hydroids,'. but
llltimately they produce another }rin(l of buds, which are developed
within capsules or gonothecrn. These S0011 become elegant, little, circll
lar, and disk-shapef} jelly-fishes, which are then discharged and swim
free in the water; they soon grow larger, acquire more tentacles, and
ovaries or spermaries develop along the r~l(liating tllbes, the eggs are
foruled, discharged, and fertilized, and each egg lnay develop into a
ciliated embryo, ,vhich in its turn may become attached arld start a Ilew
hyclroid C~lOIlY. Thus among these animals we find'· an alterllation or
generations, complicated by different modes of budding.

In the case of the large red Jelly-fish, Oya1'lea arct'ica, and the com
mOll whitish jelly-fi~h, A'ltrelia flavidula, (Plate XXXVI, fig. 271,) tile,
llistor~y is somewhat different. These jelly-fishes produce immense nllill-
bers of minute eg·gs,. which aTe discharged into the water an<l de"velo'~
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into miullte, oblong, ciliated lar'v're; these soon beconle attached by one
eng and grow up into broad~disked' yOllug, like- hydroids with long,
slender tentacles; each of these after a time sends Ollt stolon-like tubes
from the base, and from these tubes buds are developed, each of which
grows up into a " scyphostoma," or hydroid-form, like the first one; all
these eventually become mucllelongated, then circular constrictions begin
to form along the body, which grow (leeper and deeper until they sepa
rate the body into a series of conca,,"'e segnlents, which are held togeth.er
by a pe(licle in the middle of each, their -bol'(lers at the saIne time be.
coming divided into eight lobes, or four bilobed ones; ill tIle lnean time
the l.opg tentacles around the upper eIld or orig'inal (lisk of tIle" scyph
ostoma" gra(lually grow shorter and are finall~y entirely al)sorbed; then
the first or upper disk breal~s off, .and finally all the rest, one after
another, lIntil a mere StUlll!) is left at the base; .after becom.ing detached
each of the disl~s s,,""ims about in the .water, and gradually develops its
mouth, stonlach, telltacles, and other organs, an(l, turning right side up
and rapidlj~ growing larger, e,TentuallJT becomes a large and complicatecl
jelly-fish, like its grandparen.ts or great-grandparents that pro(luced
the egg from "yllich the original "scjTphostoma" was developed. The
stump of the hydroid I)roduces aIlother set of tentacles, even before the
s~parationof all the seg'ments, and gro\vs IIp a/gain into tbe elongated
or " strobila" forln, alld again undergoes tIle saIne process of trans·v·erse
division, thllS producing successi,Te crol)S of jelly-fishes. In these cases
there are alternations of generations, aeCoIDI)anied botIl by budding and
fissillarity. The J"oung of tl1is species in the "el)})yra" stage '\vere found
April 17, alld at several otller times. during April, in abllndance, by
Mr. Vinal N. E(lwards. These were less .than a quarter of a,n illCll in
diameter, and must h2J,,~e become free only a short time before. On
A.pril qO he took J~oung slleciluens frolll half an inch to about all inch
in diauleter. The young of ,rations sizes, Ul) to nearls' tllree inches in
diameter, were COffilnon at New Ha'ven May 5. All tb.ese :roung speci
mens were taken ill the day-time.

In some jelly-fishes buds may e,Ten be I)roduced uI)on tIle l)I"oboscis of
the a{1ult jelly-fish, which flevelop uirectly into free jelly-fishes, like the
parent. This is the case with the DysrnOrlJhosa fu1guran8, fOUl1C1 in these
wa,ters, autl with Lizzia gra,ta, fountl fartller north.

On the otlier hand there are lnany jell~"'-:fishes tllat (10 not llave a
h:ydroid state, nor bud, nor pass through any marked metanlorphosis.
This is the case with our Pleuro.brachia rhododactyla, Idy'ia 'roseola, and
other Ctellophorre. In these the young', even before hatching, become
perfect little jelly~fishes, and swirll round and round within the egg by
meallS of the miniature paddles or flappers along their sides. The young
are, nevertheless, verJ~ different from the adults in form and structure.

It will be allparent, from the preceding. remarks, that a complete
list of free-swimming animals wOllld necessarily include all the Aca
lephs of the region, but, as this would uselessly swell the list, on]y
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those that have been actuall~y tal~en at the surface will be here incllided.
Quite a nUlnber of tIle species \vere not observed by us, but have been
recorde<l ~y Mr. A. Agassiz, but in some cases he has given Ileither the
time nor date of capture.

A title large Sl)ecimen of the beautiftll jelly-fish, Ti1na for1nosa, has,
been sent to me by Mr. V. N. Ed\vards, who captllred it at VVooll's
Hole, April 30. He states that the same species ,vas very abundant in
February, 1872. It has not been previousl~r recorded as found south of
Cape Cod. The speciluen received differs from the description given
bS· ~lr. A. Agassiz, in having" thirty-six tentacles instead of, tllirty-two.

Among the most COlllnon of the larger species in summer were lJ£nem
iopsis Leidyi, which occurretl in abllndance at nearly all hours of the
day a,nd evelling,. and ,vas ver~y I)hosphorescent at lli~ht; Oyan/ea (/;rc·
tical, ,vhicll ocurred chiefly in the day-time, and was here seldom more
thaIl a foot in (lialneter; Aurelia, fla(oidul~, (Plate XX.XVI, fig". 271,)
which was not llnfreqlleIltly seen in the da~y-tinle; Dactylo'metra quinq'ue
cirra, (Plate XXX'VI, fig. 272,) whicll was quite COlnnlOIl both b~y Iligllt
and da~y ill Allgust autl SeI)tell1.1ler; and ZygodactJ/la Grrenlandica, (Plate
XXXVII, fig. 275,) which was COID.illOIl ill July, both ill the day and
evening, llut was seldoln seen later in tIle season.

The t\VO species last named, and also the Oyanea arctica, were fre
quently found to be accompanied by several slnall fishes, of differeIlt
sizes up to tllree inches long', wllich Ilro"Ted t,O be ~rOUIlg "butter-fishes,'
Poronotus triacanthus. These fishes swirn beneath the broatl (Iisk of
these jelly-fishes, surrounded 011 all sides by the llllmerOllS telltacles,
which probably ser\'e as a protection froln larger fishes that are their
enelnies, for t.he tentacles of the jelly-fishes are capable of se,TereljT sting
ing the lllouths of rnost fishes, ev"idently callsing tllem great pain. As
many as ten or twelve of these fishes were often found under a sing'Ie jelly
fish, and in, one case twenty-three ,vere found lln{ler a Cyanea abollt ten
iIlches in (lianleter. They (10 Ilot appear to suffer at all from' contact with
the stinging-organs of the telltacles, and are, perhaps, protecteel from then1
by the thick coating" of tellaciollslllUCUS Wllich constalltly covers the skin~

alld gives them tlleir cornmon Eng'lish name. Mr. A . .4.t\.gassiz states*
that he constantly ol)serv"ed a " Olupeoi<l" fish lln(ler the Dactylo1netra
ill this region, which bael essentially the saIne habits, according' to his
accOullt, as the species observed by us, though, if a elupeoid, it mtlst
have been a very differellt fisll ..

He says, however, that the fishes observecl by hiIll were occasionally
devoureel by the jelly-fish: "It is strange that the fisll Sllould go there
for shelter, for everjT once in a ,vllile Olle of them l)ays the pena.lt~y by
being swallo\ved, witllout this disturbing the others ill the least; they
in their turn finel food in the lobes of the actillostome, and e"'v"en eat the
folds themselv"es, llntil tl1eir turn COlnes to be used as food. I have
seerl ill tllis way three fishes eaten (luring the course of as Ptlany daj-~s.

-}f Catalogue of North American Acalephm, p. 49.
12 V
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The specimens nleasured about an inch in length." The fishes fOUIld
by us wene froln' a quarter of ,an inch to three inches lo~g, and we
never sa,v them swallowe(l, and never found thenl' in the stomachs of
all~~ among the several dozen jell~y-fishes,of the (lifferent kinds that we
fOlllld accompanied by the fishes, although we found :young squids and
other kinds of marine animals in a half-digested condition. It is pos·
sible that the observation of Mr. A.gassiz· was made on. them. wIlen
k.ept in confinelnent, and that the fishes devollred "Tere not ill a perfectly
~ealthy and natural COlldition, so as to resist the stings of the nettl
i~g' o~gans. But if his :fish belonged to a family different from ours, the
difference may be 11eculiar to the respective fishes. Yet our observa
~ions' afford only negative e·vidence, and it may be that this is one of
the peculiarities of this remarkable companionship; though, if so, we
sh~uld suppose that the race of Poronotus would soon become extinct,
for wOe never observe(l the young under any other circumstances. The
~duit fisbes of this species, ",hen fi\7e or six inches long, were often taken
i,~ the pounds in considerable nunlbers.

Anlong the lllouth--folds and Jobes of the ovaries, beneath the (lisk of
Oya,rzea" we very often fount} large numbers of liv"ing specimens of a
delicate little jelly-fish, nearly globular in form, the Margelis .Oarolinen
sis, which "ce also frequently took in the towing-nets in the evening.

In the wiIiter. season the MneTniopsis Leidyi is often abundant in Long
Islalld Sound, and I ha\7e al,so observed it in New York harbor in Feb
rqary, in large numbers. A.tVVoocl's Hole Mr. V. N. Edwards foun(l
-the Pleurobrachia rhododactyla, both J70ung alld nearly fl1ll-gro,vn .. very
al)uudarlt in }j""ebrllary and March ; at VVatch Hill, April 13, I found
botll adult specimens and young ones not rnore than an eig~hth of an
incp. in (liameter. It probabl~y- occurs tllrough the entire year, for we
frequelltly met with it in mid-sllmmer in Villeyard Sound. l\I~.S. I.
Snlith also found it very abundant at Fire Isla.nd, on t4e sputh side of
Long Islau(l, in September.

III July alid August we obtained several large and perfect specim.ens
of the cllrious " Por~~~g.~~se. man.-of-war," Physalia ArethusaJ. This species
occurs as far west as "Watch Rill, Rhode Island, where it was observed
by ProfeHsor D. C. Eaton. The l)OatmeIl at that place state that. it is
frequent there in sumnler. The float of this species was gene~ally,deep,
rich crimson or 11urple, and the ~~Tdroids beneath it were commonly
bright· blue in the speciIuens observed by us. The float .01' air-b3lg is,
howe,Ter, sometinles blue and sometinles rose·color.

According to Professor Agassiz', (C0utributions, v-o~.IV, p. 335,) the
floating bag in WiIldy weather always,presents the same side to the
wine], aIId it is upon. the win{lward side ,tllat the bllnches of very long
IOCOlllotive bydroids of the lower surface ~re situated, and tllese at such
times are stretched out to an enornlOUS length, and tlJllS act as anchors
to retard the Illotion by friction in Ilassing through, the water. The
smaller lOCOlllotive bydroids, tIle feeding b.ydroids, and ~he rC11roductive
hyclroi(ls, are on the lee side.
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This species is capa11le of stinging the hands very severely if they be
brougllt illto contact with the hydroids attached to the lower surface of
the floating air-ba£:.

The Idyia roseola, so abundant on the coast of New England north of
OaIle Cod, was onl~yoccasionallynletwith, and ill small numbers, \vbile the
Bolina alata, which is one of the nlost abundant species on the 110rtbern
coast of New Ellgland, was not seen at all. The Aurelia flav'id~lla'is

less COilllllon than north of Cape Cod, but was found in abulldance in
Buzzard's Ba~T, in May, by V. N. Edwards.

Many of the PO]YIlS have free-swilnming, ciliated embryos, llut others,
lil{e IDany of the sea-anemones, are viviparous, discharg'ing the young
ones throug'h the 11louth. These ~-rOUllg are of different sizes, and fur
11ished \vith a sruall but variable nUluber of telltacles, but in nlost
other respects they are similar to their parents. Mr. A. Agassiz has,
however, recentl~T ascertained. that the young of a species of Edwardsia
~wims free in the water for a COllsiderable period, or until it develops at
least sixteen tentacles. In this conditio'n it has been described as a dif
ferent genus anti speeies, (At'"achnactis brachiolata A. AG.) Whether the
other species of this genus all have free-swinllning ~yollng is still uncer
tain; if so, these young mllst (liffer COllsiderably among tlleillselves, for
Ed.wardsia fari1~acea V., of this coast, has bl1.t twelve tentacles when
adult, and E. elegans \T. has but sixteen, ,vhile others llave as many as
forty-eig'ht tentacles, when full grown. AUlong the Protozoa there are
g-reat llumbers of free-swiffillling forms inclutled among those commonly
known as Oiliated Infusoria, but those of our coast have been stlldied
but little. The germs of sponges also s\vim free in the water, b~'" lueans
of cilia. Species of Polycystina would probably be found, if carefully
sought for, but we have not yet Inet with allY of the~.

List of species taken at the surface of the water on the southern coast of
New England.

III tl"lis list no attempt has been ma(le to enumerate the numerous
SI)ecies of free Oopepod Orustacea, which are very abundant, but have
not been carefllll~~ studied.

ARTICUL.A.TA.

Orustacea.

Pinnotheres ostreum, 111ales and young, (438.)
Cancer irroratus, in the zoea alld megalo11s stages; JUlie, J'uly, (438.)
Platyoniehus ocellatus, young alld adlllt; megalops; June, Jul~"', (438.)
Oallillectes hastatns, young, (438.)
Many otller species of Brachyura in the zoea and megalops stages.
Hippa talpoida, young, 5 or 6 n1ill ill lengt,ll; early ill September, (339.)
Ellpagurus, se\Teral species in the larval stages; Jnl.y to September.
Gebia .affillis, young, 41um long; early in September.
Homarus Americanus, lar\rre and yOllng ; JulJ'9, (395.)
Crangon vll1g'aris, larvre a,nd young; Jllue and JllIJT.
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Virbius zostericola, larvoo and young; July to Septeruber.
Paloomonetes vulgaris, larvre anf} young; Jul.y· to September.
Larval forIns anti young of other sllecies of Macroura.
Sqnilla eU1pusa, larvre in dift'erent stages; August, (439.)
M~ysis Arnericana, yOllng and adult; April, May, (396.)
Heteromysis formosa, young alld adult.
Thysanopoda, sp. Vineyard Sound; April 30, ey. N. Etlwards.)
Cllmacea, several species.
Lysianassinre, several species, young and adult.
Urothoe, sp.
Monoculodes, sp.
Calliopius lrnviusculus, adult and young; summer and winter, (439.)
Pontogeneia inermis, full gro"rn; winter.
Gamularus natator, ·adult and YOllng; summer and willter, (439.)
Mrnra levis.
Alllpelisca, sp., young.
Allll)hithoe maculata, YOllng.
A. longimana, yOllng even 5 or 61nlll long.
Hyperia, species; sllmmer, (439.)
Phronima, sp.; September 8, '(439.)
Idotea irrorata, (439.)
I. robusta, (439.)
I. phosphorea.
Erichsonia filiformis.
Epelys trilobus.
Tanais filum.
Sapphirina, sp.; September, (439.)
~--'I'ee OO!-leIlods of nlany genera alld Illlluerous species.
Argulns laticauda; August, (439.)
.A. latus; July.
A. Inegalops; September 8.
Oaljgns .rapax.; September 8, (439~)

Balanus balalloides, larvrn; A!Jril, May, June, (304.)
I.Jepas fascicularis; June and July, in ViIleyard Sound, (382.)
Limnlus Polyphemus, ~YOUllg, (340.)

lVor1J18.

'l")}lyllodoce, sp., ·adlllt; July 3; eveniIlg.
I~hS11odoce, sp., youn~; evening. .
Eulalia, sp., young; Septelnber 3; evening.
Elllalia, sp., young; evening.
Eumi(lia,sp., young; Septeruber 8; e\reIli11g.
Eteone, S1)-, ~young; e,TeIling.
Alltolytus corllutus, male, feulale, and asexual forIns; July 29 to Au

gust 18; evening. ,,,ratch Hill'; April 13, asexual forrn, (440.)
Autolytus, sp., asexual indi"viduals, (398.)
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Gattiola, sp., young; Septeulber 3; evening.
Syllis C~), sp., young; September 3; evening.
Rhyncl10bolllS Americanus, young; September 3; ev"ening.
Nereis virens, adult males; Al)ril; day-time, (440.)
N. liml)ata, adlllt males fillecl with lllilt, September 3, evening; SeIJ

tember 5, at Fire Island, daS". Females, September 3, (few;) young,
common, August, September, e,,""ening, (440.)

N. pelagica, ~yo"ung; August, Selltember; eveIlillg.
Nectollereis megalops; July 3, 11; Septernber 3, 8; ev"ening, (440.)
Podarke obscura, adult; June 26 to August; evening, (440.)
SI)io setosa, young; evening.
Scolecolepis viri(lis, young; evening.
Polydora ciliatum, YOUllg; SeIltember 3; evening.
Nicolea silnplex, young; AUgllSt, September; evening.
Amphitrite ornata, ~young; evening.
Leprrea rubra, Y01IIlg; evening.
Polycirrus eximius, young; August, September; evening.
Sllirorbis, sp., young'; evening.
Tomopteris, sp., ~young; evening.
Sagitta elegans, adult; July 1, Septeml)er 8; day"-time, (440.)
Sagitta, sp., adult and ~young; Januar~y 30 to May 5; day, (440.)
Balanoglossl1s aurantiacus ; lar"vffi in tile " torllaria" state, (351.)
Meckelia ingens; specimens IIp to ten inches long; evening, (349.)
POlltonema marinum, adult; February; day-time.
Several other small Nematodes with the last.
Slender round worm, up to six inches long; Jllne 29, July 13; evening.
Young of many other worms; undetermined. .

MOLLUSOA.

Oephalopods.

Onlmastrephes illecebrosa, adult; Jtlly, A.ugust, (441.)
J..Joligo Pealii; June to September; young, July, August, (440.)
L. pallida, adult; October, November, (441.)

Pteropods.

Clione pn,pilionacea, adult; April 13, A.pril 30, (444.)
St~rliola vitrea, adlllt; Septerrlber 8; da~y-time, (443.)
Spirialis Gouldii, aclult ; August; e'iening, (443.)
Diacria trispinosa, (444.)
Oavolina tridentata, (444.)

Lamellibranchs.

Teredo navalis, larvre; May, Jllne, (386.)
M~y"tilus edlllis, larvffi; April, (308.)
Ostrrea Virginiana-, larv"ffi; June, July, (310.)
Larvffi of many other species, ulltletermined.
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,A.scidian,8.

Salpa Oabotti,. adults and young; August and September, (445.)
Doliolum, sp.; summer, (A. AGASSIZ,) (446.)
AIl!)endicularia, sp., (like A. furcata ;) summer, (A. AGASSIZ,) (446.)
Appendicularia, sp., (like A. longicallda;) sUlllmer, (A.. AGASSIZ.)
Larvre of fixed AHcidians, (44,5.)

RADIATA.

Echinoderrns.

Strongylocentrotus Drobachiensis, larvoo, (447.)
A.sterias arenicola, larvoo; evelling, (447.)
A. vulga.ris, larvoo; evening, (447.)

Acalephs.

Mnemiopsis Leidyi; February, July t~ September; day-tilDe, (449.)
Lesueuri::"t hyboptera, adult; September; day-time.
Pleurobrachia rbododactyla, adult and young; January to May,

July to Septenlber; day-time and .evening-, (448.)
"Idyia roseola, adlllt; September; day-time, (451.)
Cyanea arctica, adult; August, Selltelnber; day-time. Young in the

"epbyra" stag'es; April; ~7oung of all sjzes up to fOllr inches across;
May, (449.)

Aurelia fiavidula; August, September; day-time, young; May, (449.)
Dactylometra qllinqnecirra, adult and young; July to September;

day and evelling, (449.)
Trachynema (ligitale, young; \Vood's Hole, July 1; day-time.
Tiaro!)sis diademata; "W"ood's Hole; April 17, (V. N. Edwards.)
Oceania laIlguida, meclusm; June to Selltember; day-tim~.

Eucheilota ventricularis, ~young medusre; evening.
E. cluodecimalis, medusa; July.•
Obelia, several species, llle(lusoo; e'vening chiefly, (447.)
Rhegmatodes tennis, medusffi; Septembel'; evening.
Zygodactyla Grooulandica, medusre; ,June to September; (lay a,nd

evening, (449.)
.1l3Jquorea albida,~ medusffi; September; evening.
Tima formosa, adult; February, 1872; April 30, 1873, (449.)
Elltima liulpi(la, medusre; September; evening.
Lafoea calcarata, medusoo; September; evening.

. Nemopsis Bacllei, medllsre; June to September; evening.
Bougainvillia snperciliaris, medusoo, April, May, June; evening.
l\largelis Carolinensis, Dledusoo; August and September, chiefly in the

evening, (450.)
Dysmorpllosa fulgurans, medusm ; evening, (448.)
Modeeria, SI)., me{lnsre.
Turritopsis nutricula, lnedusoo; July to September; evening.
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Stomotoca apicata, meduSffi.
"Willia ornata, J"O"oung medusffi ; last of September.
Dipurnea conica, medusffi; July; ev"ening.
Gemmaria gemmosa, medusffi; evening.
Pennaria tiarella, medusffi; .....L\..llg~st, SeIltember.
Ectopleura ochracea, meclusffi; S-~I)telllber. 
Nanomia carar, August, Septerilber; e'7elling.
Physalia Arethusa, JuljT to Selltember; da.y, (450.)
Velella mutica, Aug,ust; day.,

Polyps.

Edwardsia, sp., larvffi in the "Arachnactis" stag~e; Septerrlber;
evening, (451.)

PROTOZOA.

Numerous kinds of ciliated infusoria, (451.)

List of species taken at the surface, in 1.vinter, December to jlf.arch.

Orusta,cea.

Crangon .vulgaris, young.
Mysis·· Alnericana.
Anonyx, (~,) sp.
CalliopillS lreviusclllllS, (439.)
Pontogeneia inermis.
Gammarus natator.
Monoclllodes, sp.
Several sIlecies and genera, of Copepods, v'ery abUlldant.
Larvffi of Balanus, December 21, January 7 and 8.

Annelids, &0.

Nereis \rirens, adult males.
Sagitta, sll., adult, abundant, (440.)
Pon·tonema marinurn, adult.
Other Nematodes, llndeterminecl.

. Acalephs.

Pleurobrachia rhododactyla, young and adult, abundant, (450.)
l\'Inemiopsis Leidyi, adult, abundant, (450.)
~.yanea arctica, young; March.
Tima forlllosa, adult, (449.)

II. lO.-ANIMALS PARASITIC ON FISHES, ETC.

Large llllmbers of fishes were examined, both itlternalls" and externally;
for parasites, an(l a l~rge collection of such parasites was made. The ill-
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ternal parasites were collected mainly by Dr. Edward Palluer, and ~....ill
be of.. great interest when careflllly studied alld described. As ~7et, noth
ing more than a casual examination of thelI) has been ma(Ie. These
internal parasites were found in nearly all killds of fishes, chiefly in the
stomacll and intestiJles, but al&o ,'erj'-r frequently in the flesh, or among
the abdoIllinal ,'iscera, or ill the air-bladder, or even in the eyes, &c.
The internal l)arasites ,vere nlostly \vorms, l)ut these belong to four very
distinct orders.

1st. The "round.-worms," Nerntatodes.
Tllese are related to the roulld-worllls so freqtlent in the intestines of

children, and also to the notoriolls Trichi·na of man and the hog. One
or more species a,re foun(l in the intestine 3,11(1 stomach of nearly every
kind of fish~ and freqllently, also, in the liver, peritolleum, eyes, and
various other orgalls. One species, two or three inches long, is 'ver~y' fre
qllently fOllnd coiled up spirally in the flesh of the cod. Allother large
SlJecies is frequentl~y found ill the flesh of the tom-cod, or frost-fisll.
Although these are not (lang'erolls to man, they are very disagreeable
"Then found in fish iIltellded for food.

A Sl)ecies belong'ing to tllis g'roul) is ver~r f~equentlyfound in the bo(1y
ca'vity of one of our species of Sagitta (see llage 440).

20. The flat·wortlls or "flll1res," T-rernatodes.
These are short, mo~e or less broa(l, depressecl worms"vhich are pro

vided with one, two, or more suckers, for adhering firmly to the mem
brarles. They pass tllroug'h ver:y reularkable transforlnatioIls, as do
most of the other parasitic \VOrlns. Species belonging to this group are
COIJ1IDOn in the stolnach, <:esophagus, autI intestine, and also ellcysted or
in follicles in the mouth, liver, peritoneum, and variolls other parts of
the body.

3t1. The thorn-beaded worms, Aca..nthocephala.
These have an elongated ro"undish body, with a l)roboscis at the an

terior end, covered ,vith hooks, or recurved spilles. TIle proboscis and
front end of the bo(l~y can be withdra\vn anti thrllst Ollt at pleasure.
Such worms are very common in the stomachs and iIltestines of fishes,
and are, perllaps, the worst parasites that torment tllem. The yOUllg of
tlJese worU1S also OCellI' quite freqtlently, enc~ysted in the liver, peri ..
toneuDI, throat, mouth, and otller orgalls.

4th. The " tal)e-WOrms," or Oestodes.
These are long flat worms, divided into many distinct seglnents, and

a.re very frequently found in the illtestines of most fishes. There are
numerOL1S SIJecies of them, ranging' in size fron1 less than an. inch to
many feet in length.

Althollgh parasitic worms are fOUlld in nearly all kinds of fishes, they
are 1110St frequent and in the greatest ·v"ariety in the large and very vor
acious }{.in(}s, such as sharks, rays, the angler or goose-fish, salmon, plue
fish, co<1, haddock, &c.

N or are other marine animals free from these internall)arasites. Oer-
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tain species h~ve been found in crustacea, others in JTlollusks, ,&c. Mr.
A. A.gassiz has briefly described, but not name(l, a remarlrable worm
that he found very common in thejelly-fish, Mnemiopsis Leidyi, and the
young of this or a different species was obser"ved by me in the same Aca
lepb. It appeared to be a species of Scolex. It was pale purple, with
light yellowish orange stripes. I lla'v'e l)re,,-riously mentioIle(l a rOUlld
"''''01''111 (Ascaris?) which frequently occurs in winter in one of 0111" species
of Sagitta.

Most of the s11ecies that, in the adult state, illhabit fishes, live while
yOllng, or in the larval stages, in smaller fishes, or in otller animals,
upon which the larger fishes feed, and from Wllich they thllsderi,re their
l)arasites.

Besides the parasitic worlDS there are also many internal parasites that
belollg to the Protozoa.

The external I)arasites of fishes are also numerous. They are chiefly
crustacea ancl leeches.

Among the Crustacea tl1ere are a f~w sllecies of ,Am11hipods that are
parasitic. One of these, Laphystius sturionill, li,res llpon the gills of
fishes and upon the surface of the bodJr. It ,was found OIl the gills of
the "goose-fish," (Lophius,) in Vine~rard SOllnd, alld on the back of
skates at Eastport. It is remarkable in ha,ring large claws developed
on the third and fourth pairs of leg's, those of tIle first and second be
ing small. Its color is light red.

o ertain Isopod crustacea, belonging to the genus Livoneca (Plate VI
fig. 29) alld allied genera, live in the mouths and on the gills of fishes,
clingin-g firmly to the lllembrane of the roof of the nlouth, or other
parts~ by means of their stroIlg sharp cla·ws. These are generally
'unsylnmetrical in form. The species of the genus Bopyru8 live on the
gills, under the carapax of shrimp and other crnstacea., prodncillg large
tUlll0rs. A species is cornmon on species of Hippolyte ill the Bay of
FUll(ly; and a species has been found in this region. The genus Oepon
is allied to the last, and our species occurs under the carapax of the
" fiddler-crabs" in this region.

Among the Entomostraca the number of parasitic species is still
greater, but nlost of these live on the external surface arld gills of fishes,
thong}} SOlne of them occur also ill the mOllth. TIle species of Panda
'rus and allied genera adhere firmly to the skin, and are provide(l with a
proboscis. They are very common on sharks, btlt occur also on other
fishes. A I'andorttl( te VII, fig. 31) and Nogagus La,treillii (Plate
VII, fig. 32) were both' ftHllld on "Atwood's shark," tbe "man-eater" of
this region, associated al,so wit.h Nogagus terna,x. The species of "Noga
gus" are lllerelj'" the males of nth er genera, for no one has yet deter
rnined both males and females of the 'variOtlS species. The young of
one species, Oaligus rapa/x, were fOllnd swimming free at the surface.

The species of Argulus and allied gellera a,re less strictly parasitic, or
rather they a(lhere less closel:r, and ar)parently lea'v"e the fishes at pleas-
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ure and migrate froln one to another. Tl1ree species belonging to this
group were taken at the surface with tIle towing-nets. The Lerrlealls
3,re remarkable creatures. The females are generally very curious in
form and very much larger than tIle more activ'e an(1 less abnormal males,
and they are very low in structure, the reproductive system lleillg enor
mously develope(l at the expense of nearly all the otIler organs. They
live upon the exterior and gills of fishes, with the hea(ldeeply .b'uried
ill the flesh, and subsist by sucking the bloo(l of their victinls. The
Lern03one1na radiatu1n (Plate VII, fig. 30) is very common on th'e men
haden, alld is also found on the ale\vives.

There are many kinds of parasitic leeches. One of the most relllark
able is the Bra'nchiobdella Ravenel'ii, (Plate XVIII, "fig. 89.) This g'enus
is peculiar in having broad, foliaceous, lobed or scolloped g'fils along
the sides of the body. The large species figured wa~ found several times
on the large "sting-rays," se'veral of them usuall~r occurring together,
on a l~rge spot which bad become sore and much iIl:flamed. by their re-
peated bites. It is a very actfv'e species. , .

The.Oystobranchus vividus, is' 'a 'milch smaller and quite slend"er l~ech,

which has small, papjllifor~,"\Vhitish gills that altern~telycontract and
expand along' the sides of the ~ody, each surrou~dedby a semicircular
white spot. The colors are brownish or Ilurplisll,w.ith three rows of
small wilite spots on the back. This species is frequent on the common
minnow, (-Fundulus pisculentus,) in autuDln an(l winter, and lives botll
in brackish water and fresh water. "With the last, on the minnows, is
found another slender leech, destitute of gills; this is the Ichthyobdella
Funduli. It has, like the last, four ocelli. The color is pale greell with
darker green an(} brown ·specks, often witll whitish transverse bands
anteriorly, and a white ring behind the llead, at the constriction; some
times there is a narrow pale dorsal line.

A long, slender, sub-cylindrical leech, the Pontobdella rapax V., (Plate
XVIII, fig. 91,) is qllite common on the np,per side of the" summer
flounder," (Ohwnopsetta ocellaris.) It is a very active species, dark olive
or bro'wn in color, with a row of square or oblong whitish spots along
each side; the.' suckers are pale greenish white. The young are reddish
brown, without spots.

A species of Pontobdella "ras found adhering to .ll1ysis A1ne1~icana,

near N"ew Ha'v'en, lVlay 5, in three instances, but whether this be its nor-
mal ha~it ,is "tlllcertain. _

The Mala,cobdella obesa V. (Plate XVIII, fig. 90) is a large, stout,
yellowish white'leech, often two inches long, which is quite common in
the b'raU:chial cavity of the" long claln," (Mya arenaria.)

The Malacobdella ntercenaria V. is another similar species, but smaller
and more slender, which lives in the saIne way in the" rOllnd clam"
(Venus mercenaria.)

The Myzobdella lugubris is a sInal1 leech, "rhich lives on the" edible
crab ," (Oa,llinectes hastatus,) arlllering' to the soft membranes between
the joints alld at the base of the legs.
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List of exterl~al parasites observed on fishes. and other marine anirnals of
Southern New England.

In the following list I have included all the (letermined species ob
served in these waters, whether living in thesollnds, or in the outer
waters, or in the brackish waters of the estuaries, for most of these par
asitic species are capable'of living in as di,Terse conditiollS as do the ani
mals which they infest, and Inost of the fishes pass from time to time into
each of the divisions named, though som.e, like the cod, are chiefly found
in the colder outer waters, and even there only in winter.

The list is undoubtedly very incomplete for it is based chiefly on col
lections made during two seasons, and mainly in the' summer nlonths.
In adtlition to the true parasites I have, for greater convenience, in
cluded ill the list some tllat merely Iive on or with other animals,
either for the sake of shelter, or to feed upon their excretions, or to
share their food. Some of these wOllld be properly classed as "commen
sals."

ARTICULATA.'

Orusiacea.

Pinnotheres ostreum, (p. 367,) in oysters.
P. nlaculatus, in Mytilus edulis.
Laphystiu.s sturionis, on goose-fish and skate, (457.)
H~Yl)eria, species, on jelly-fishes, (439.)
Nerocila mnnda, on file-fish.
Conilera concharum.
Livoneca ovalis, on blue-fish, (457.)
Oepon distortus, in branchial cavit~T of Gelasimus, (457.)
Ergasilus labraces, on striped-bass.
Argulns catostoDli, o~ the sucker, (Catostomus.)
A. laticauda, (457.)
A. latus.
.A. megalops.
A. alosre, on "alewives."
Ca.Iigns curtus, on cod-fish.
C. ra,pax, on sting-ray, (Tryg"on hastata.)
Lepeophtheirlls, sp., on sting~-ray.

Lepeophtheirns, sp., on floull{ler, (Ohrenopsetta ocellaris.)
Echthrogalns coleoptratus, on mackerel-shark, (Lamna punctata.)
E. denticulatlls, on Atwood's shark, (Oarchrtrod.on Atwoodi.)
Pand~rusCranchii, CO?) on dusky shark, (Platypodon obscurus.)
Pandarus, 81)., on Atwoo<l's sllark, (Carcharodon AtV\Toodi.)
Noga.gus Latreillii, on Atwood's shark; (457.)
N. tenax, on At.wood's shark, (457.)
Pandarl.lS sinu~tlls, on the" dog-fish," (Mustelus canis.)
Cecrops Latreillii, on Othagoriscus IDola.
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Anthosoma crassuill, "on mackerel-shark.
Lernooa branchialis, on cod-fish.
Penella !)lumosa, on Diodon pilosus and Rhombus, sp.
Anchorella uncinata, on cod-fish.
Leruooollellla radiatum, 011 menhadell, (458.)
Lernooonenla, sp., on a species of Carangus.
Coronula diadeula, on whales.

Leeches.

Branchiob(lella Ravenelii, on sting-rays; August, September, (458.)
Cj7stobranchus vividllS, on minnows; October to December 18, (458.)
lchthyobde~laFunduli, on minnows; withJast, (458.)
Ichthyobdella, sp., clredged bff New London, April.
Pontob~ella rapa.x, on flounders, (458.)
Malacobdella obesa, in lOIlg clams, (458.)
M. mercena"ria, ill round clams, (458.)
~Iyzob(lella lugubris, on the ediole crab, (458.)
Bdelloura candida, on gills of Limulus.

MOLLUSCA.

Gastropods.

Stylifer Stimpsonii, on the g;reen sea-urchin.
Eulima oleacea, on Thyo1~e Briareus, (418.)

IIl.-FAUNA OF THE ESTUA.RIES, HARBORS, PONDS, A.ND MARSHES.

The region about Vineyard Sound and Buzzard's Bay, like that of tIle
entire southern coast of New England and the coast farther south, is
characterized by large nUlllbers of ponds, lagoons, and estuaries, having
a more or less interrupted comlllunication with the sea. These are
usually quite shallow, though often of great extent. The bottom is
geIlerall~T mtl·ddy, with occasional patches of sand, but at the surface
usually consists largely of decaying vegetable and anilnal debris mixed
with mu{}.

The "eel-grass" (Zostera n~ari-na) grows in the shallower waters in
great quantities, sometimes in small scattered patches, at other times
covering large areas. Some of these ponds apd estuaries recei,Te con
siderable, though variable, qua.ntities of fresh water from streams flo\v
ing into theIn, while' others receive but little, except the sllrface (lrain
age of the land imme(liately aroullcl them; but in most of them the
fresh water is in sufficient quantities to gi\Te a " brackish" character to
the waters. Owing to the narrow and often shallow channels by which
the ponds cOIDlnllnicate with the open waters, the tide is usually irreg
ular, ,and its rise auel fall often much less than outside, so that the wa
ters have little tidallnotion. The shallowness of the ,vater and the abun-
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dant eel-grass also inlpede the nlotion caused by the wind, so tllat these
bodies of water are comparatively qlliet under ordinary CirCl.lllistances.
The same ca.uses al1o\v the water to becorne highly heate~ (}llrillg the
summer. It is evident that the heat and quietness of the waters are
unfavorable for the rapi(} absorbtioII of oxygen from tIle air, while by
the rapid decay of the dead Inaterials of the bottom larg'e qnarltitie~of
carbonic acid and otber gases Dlust be e\-rolved, which would ill some
cases soon render the water fatal to all anilual life, ,vere it not for the
presence of the eel-grass, UIDa, and .otller plants that flourish in such
"raters, which, while absorbing the excess of carbonic acicl, also help
to, give the reqllisite amount of ox:rgen to the water. During storins
the mud of the bottom is qllickly disturl,eel, catlsing the escape of nox
ious gases, and ren(lering the water turbid, wllile the eel-grass is torn
1.1]) in large quantities, thus adcling to the decaying lllaterials of the bot:"
tom au(l shores. l\ioreover, in case of rain-storuls or spring-freshets, the
slldden addition of large volumes of fresh water often causes great
changes in the density <lind eharacter of tIle water, sufficient to l~ill spe
cies llot adapted to snch varying and peculiar conditions.

"We accordillgl~y tiUt} that altbong.h animal life is usually ,rerjl"" abnn
dant, tIle ~umber of species tllat habittIall~y' live arld prosper ill these im
pllre and decideclly brackish waters is comparati,rely SInall. But such
as t10 occur are usually found in great qtlantities, allt! are remarkable
-for their haT(liness and ability to live ullder "\videly var~'yillg conditions.
Many of tllem are strictly southern species, which do not extent} Inllch
farther 110rth ; bllt there are some, like tile IOllg' clam, illl.lScle, &c., which
extend even to the Arctic Ocean and the coasts of Eu'rope.

l\fany of the estuaries and harbors, and SOUle of the ponds, have a
'much freer conllliunication with tIle sea, and then the water is. less
bracl(ish and generally less impure in other respects, and the nUlnber
of species of animals becollles much greater. In other cases the water
is so little brackish that the fauna is nearly identical with that of the
outer ba~Ts. A few of these species are ~11nlost restricted to the brack
ish waters, but by far the greater llllluber a.re able to live in pure sea
water, and are accordingly also fonnel in the bays and sountls. There
are various deg'rees of preference sllown l)y tlle different, species; SOllIe
are 'very abunclant in the brackish waters and very seldom fountl Ollt
sitle; SOIne evidently I)refer the estllaries but are also abulldant in the
soun(ls; some flourish equally ,veIl in botll sitllations; rnany are com
mOll ill the estuaries t)ut much more abundant in the pure waters of the
sounds; and 3J large Dllinber which are occasionally fountl in the brackish
waters, eSlJeciallywhere but lit~le fi~esbened, ba"ve their l)roper hOlll.es in
the l)ure waters outsi(le.

l\.Iost of our food-fishes frequent tIle ponds anf} estuaries, either for
the sake of food or for the Purl)ose of spawning, and nlany spend th~

earlier part of their lives entirely in such waters. It is apI)arent, there
fore, tllat alllong the few species of invertebrate animals living in the
bracl{ish waters, tllere are SOllle that are of great importance as food for
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fishes. It is true that many of the larger fishes frequent the estuaries
to prey upon smaller ones, some of which are extreJnel~T abundant in
these waters. But the sInal1 fishes, like IniIlnows, as well as tIle young
of the larger ones, feed chiefly upon the small crustacea, wornls, and
shells that live in the waters that they inhal)it. Therefore tIle entire
vallIe of the estuaries as feeding-grounds for the larger fishes <lepen(ls
directly UIJon those species of crustacea, &c., tllat naturally live in
brackisll water.

In discussin,g the fauna of tIle estuaries I have found it most conven
ient to group the species under the following divisions: 1. Those of sandy
shores a.nd bottoms. 2. Those of l.nuddy shores and bottolns. 3. Those
inhabiting oyster-beds. 4. Those iIlhabitingo the eel-grass. 5. Those
attached to rocks, piles of wharves, floating tinlber, buoys, &c.

The lists could be greatl.y extended by including all the species to be
found near the mouths of estuaries, or in those harbors and ponds that
are scarcely braclrish, for in these localities the fallna is nearly iclenti
cal ,,"ith tllat of the bays alld sounds, alld the lists alread.)T giy"en on
llrevious pages will also allpl)"7" very well to such places.

As a general rIlle only those species that are abundant, or at least
frequent, in waters distinctly bracl{ish, have been included in the lists.

III, 1.--ANIM.A.LS INHABITING THE SANDY SHORES AND BOT'l.'OMS OF
BRACKISI-I WATERS.

Sandy shores a,nd bottoms are generally less common and less exten
sive thaI1 muddy ones, and OCClIr chiefly toward the mOl1ths.of estllaries,
or on the more exposed borders of the larger llonds and harbors, where
the wave-action is greatest.

"Then, suc4 bottolns are covered with eel-grass, as often llappens, the
anima,ls are quite numerous, but when destitute of vegetation the spe
cies of animals are but few, and mostl~y" of the l{inds that brLrrow. But
when'there ig a mixture of mud with tIle saull the variety is much
greater.

Near high-water mark, colonies of the "san(l-:fi(ldler," G~lasin~us plt

gila/tor, (p. 336,) often occur, as on the sandy beaches outside.' III the
same sittlations the beach-fleas, Talorchestia longicor1~is and T. megal
ophthaZ'1na (p. 336,) also occur, burrowing in the sand; while the Orcltes·
tia agil'is SMITI-I is ~tbundaIlt tInder the vegetable debris' at high-,vater
mark.

Sever~l species of salt-water insects also occur, burrowing in the
sandy beaches at an<l below high-"rater mark. Among these are sev
eral beetles, ,,:rhich live in SlICh situations, botl1 in the larval and adult
conditions. The BZedius cordatus is one of the most abllndant of these.
This is a small, dark-colored, "rover-beetle," with very s110rt elytra.
It makes sma.ll, perpe'nclicular holes in the sand llear high-,,'ater mark,
throwing up a little mound of sand arol.lnd the burrows. A larger spe
cies, Bledius pallipen,n1~s, occurs lower do,vn, at about half·tide mark
and makes similar burrows, but they are larger and deeper. This spe-
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cies is yellowisll brown in color. The larva of a fl~y belonging to the Mus
cidm, and growing to the lellgth .of three-quarters of an inch, occurs
beneath the sand at low-water mark, and was also dredged off-shore in
three or fOllr fathoms of water.

In tIle sllallow waters and ou the flats tIle common shrimp, Orangon
'vulgaris, (p. 339, Plate III, fig~ 10,) is al,va~7s to be fonn(l in abundance
wllere the water is not too muchfreshenecl by the riv"'ers. The prawn,
Palcemonetes vulgaris, (p. 339, Plate II, fig'. 9,) is also frequent on the sandy
bottoms, tllOUgh more abllIldant aUlong the eel-grass, antI this species
extencls far up the estuaries into the mouths of rivers, where the water
is bllt little salt.

The most abulldant Annelids are Nereis virens, (Plate XI, figs. 47-50,)
N. li1nbata" (Plate XI, fig. 51,) Rhynchobolus dibranchiatus, (Plate X, figs
43, 44,) R. A'Inericanus, (Plate X, figs. 45, 46,) and Scolecolepis viridis V.,
(p. 345,) all of wllich burro\v in the sand at lo\v"-water mark ill the same
way as on the sllores of tIle soun(ls.

Under vegetable debris aneI stones, at higll-water mark, the Halo- .
drillus littoralis (p. 324) a.lld Olitellio irrorat1ls (p. 324) occur in abun
dance. The Lumbriculus tenu'is burrows among the roots of grass at
high-,vater mark.

The most abllndant Gastropod shells are 1lyana)ssa obsoleta, (Plate
XXI, ~g. 13,) Tritia trivittata, (Plate XXI, fig. 112,) Bittit(/n~ nigrum,
(Plate XXIV, fig. 154,) Astyris l,ltnata, (Plate XXI, fig. 110,) "\\'hich occur

..on the fl~ts and on the bottom in shallow water, but all are more com
lllon alllong eel-grass. The Mela,mp~{;8 bidentatus (Plate XXV, figs. 169,
169a) is very abundant alnong the grass and weeds at and just abQve
high-,,'ater mark. It contriblltes largely to the food of the lllinnows
and other sDlall fishes, as well as to that of many aquatic bir(ls. The
O'repidttla convexa (Plate XXIII, fig. 128) is frequent on the dead shells
occupied by tIle small hermit-crab, Eupagurus longicarpus, (p. 313,)
which is abundant, running over the bottom in shallo~r water.

The IllOst abundant bivalves are the long clam, Mya arenaria, (Plate
XX'TI, fig. 179,) arid Macorita fusca, (Plate XXX, fig. 222.) These both
occur burrowing in the sand between tides, and both occu'r far up the
estuaries, ,vhere the water is very brackish, but they are most· abun
dant where there is a mixture of sand and mud. In the estuarIes the
long clam is extremely al)undant all along the coast from New Jersey
to the Arctic Ocean, as ,veIl as on all the northern coa sts of Europe
It also occurs south of Cape Hatteras, as at Beaufort, North Oa.rolina,
bIlt in greatly diminished numbers. Nortll of New York it is ,,-rery ex
tensively usee} as an article of food. North of Calle Ood it is the com·
IDOIl " clam" of the fishermen; and north of Boston it almost entirely
(lisplaces; ill the markets, the "round-clam," or "quahog," Venus mer
aenaria, wllich is' the common clam at New York anel farther south.
,Along the southern coast of New Ellg1an<1 both species are abundant,
~tl1d 110th a,re sold in large quantities in the markets. South of N".ew
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York the long clarll is but little sought as an article of food, except for local
1.1se. On the coast of New Jersey it is often called the " maninose cIao},"
frolll the Indian name (frequelltly COrrul)ted to "nanny-rlose.") It is
also sOlnetirrles called the" soft-shelled clam," in distinction from the
" quahog," which is calle(l "hard-sllelled." The" IOllg clams" of certain
localities on Long Island Sound, as, for ill stance, those from Guilford,
Connecticut, are of ·very excellent qllality, an(l are very highl~y· esteelned.
~he Guilford clams are assorted into reg'ular sizes, and are bougllt from

the fishermen on the spot by the hUll(lred. Those of larg'e size brillg
abollt $3 per hundred; tbese are retaiJe<} in the market at New Haven
for 60 cents per dozen. Smaller sizes bring- 48 cents an(! 36 cents per
dozerl. D'uring unusually low tides in wiIlt'er clams of extraordinar~rsize
are obtaiIled at Guilforcl, below the ZOlle ordinarily uncovered bjT the
tide; these often ,veigh a pound or more, and sell for about $1.25 per
dozen; occasiollally the weight is as mucll as a POlllllt and a half, and the
shells becolue six or eigllt inclles in length.

The ordinary long clanls of small and moderate sizes bring 95 cents,
$1.25, and $2 l)er busllel at "rholesale; these retail in our Dlarkets at
50 cents to "(5 cents per peck, the smallest sizes being cheapest, while
the rev"erse is the case with the rouud clams.

In New IIaven the long clams are chiefly sold. in winter, being "out
of season" ill SUffiJner, when the roulld clams supply the markets. But
in New Y<?rk the long clams are sold d.llring the whole ~1ear.

Large qlltintities of these clams are also collected on the northern
coasts of Ne"r England and l)llt u.p fot l)uit, to be used in the co<.l-fisllery
at the banks of Newfollndland.

The total alllOullt collected and used t'111nUall~y· is probably not less
tllan .1 ,000,000 llushels.

,List of species inhabiting s((;ndy shores and botton~s of est1f.,a'r,ies.
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Anllri(la maritima _- _ ..

Page.
462
462
3:35

331

Page.
462
462
462
370
340

Orchestia agilis _ .. _ _ ..
Talorchestia Iongicornis - _ .
T. Inegalophthalma .... __ . _ ..
EI)elys trilobus - - ..
I~ilnlllus Polypheulus ;. _ ,

Or'usta-cea,.
Page.

462
312
312
463
463
463

Gelasiulus pugilator - . - ... - ..
Cancer irroratus ........ ., - - - .- - -
Oarcinus grallulatus" ...... _ ..
Eupagurus 10ugicarl)US ~ ..
PaloollloIletes vulgaris __ - ..
CraIlgon vulg'aris .... oJ _ ......
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Annelids.

N ereis virens - .. - - - ..
"'N. linlbata .. _.. __ - - ........
Rbynchobolus Americanus ..
R. dibranchia-tus .. _ - - .. -
Spio robustus .. _- ..
Scolecolepis viridis - - - .
S. tennis ....... - . _.' .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .

Page.
463
463
463
463
345
463
345

Olymenella torquata - .
Cistellides Gouldii - .. _ _
Sabellaria vulgaris - - ..
Lumbriculns tennis .. - - .. -
Clitellio irroratus - ..
Halodrillus littoralis ..

Page.
343
323
321
463
463
463

N e1nerteans.

Page. I
Meckelia ingens. _ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 349 Meckelia rosea ...... - - .......... - ..

MOLLUSCA.

Gastropods.

Page.
350

Ilyanassa obsoleta .
Tritia trivittata .. __ ..
Eupleura caudata _ ..
Ast~~ris lRnata _._ _ ..

Page.
463
463
371
463

Odostolnia trifida .. _ -
Bittium nigrllm .. _. _ ..
Crepitlll1a convexa. - .. - _- ..
Melampus bidentatu8 - _

Page.
307
463
463
463

Lamellib-ranchs.

Myaarenaria _.. _ ..
Macoma fusca _ _ _ ..
Angulus tener _ ..
Tottenia gemma __ ,0_ ..

Venus mercenaria. _.. - : _-

Page.
463

. ,463
358
359
463

Lffivicardillm Mortoni _ _
Solenomya velum .. - ..
Mytilus edulis . _ - ..
Modiola plicatula - - ..
Pecten irradians .. - - _.. - ..

Page.
358
360
307
307
361

III. 2.-ANIMALS INHABITING THE MUDDY SHORES AND BOTTOMS OF
BRACKISH W A..TERS.

The bottoms of the sheltered estuaries, ponds, and harbors, are almost
invariably muddy, throughout the greater part of their extent, from low
walter mark to their greatest depths, or, in other words, where'v'er the
waves do not act with considerable force. The shores between tides are
also muddy in the more protected localities, where the waves do not
have sufficient power to remo,,"'e the fine sediments. The upper and nar
rower parts of nearly all the estllaries in this region are, on this account,
mudtly, for tb.e ra.pidity of tIle tide is sel(lom sufficient to entirely re
move the fine secliments brought down by the stre~"tms.

A large part of the muddy bottoms is generally co\rered in sumnl.er by
extensive patches of eel-grass. Over other portions large beds of oys-

13 V
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tel'S are alwa~"Ts planted, thllS g'reatly modifying the natllral conditions
·of such localities and intro(lucing a large number of species not prop
erly belonging to the true muddy bottolns.

The shores of the mudtiy estuaries and ponds, or lagoons, are usually
low, :t1~tt, alld bordered by more or less extensive salt-marshes, with the
surface gellerally ju"st above high-water mark of ordinary tides, but lia
ble to iUlln(latioIl by unusllally high tides. These marshes are always
traversed bjr willding alld sluggish tidal streams of brackish water and
by smaller ditches, and the sllrface is often (liv"ersified by small pools or
ponds of impure brackish ,vater, in wllich th"ere is generally a deel) (le
posit of soft, slimy mud' and deca~ying organic matter, which often be
comes putrid, and exhales fetid gases. All such waters, whether in the
ditches or pools, and ho,vev~er filthy they lllay be, are inhabited by cer
tain kinds of invertebrate animals, an(l they are also frequen ted by mul..
titucles of minnows and other sInal1 fishes, which llndollbtedly find
abundant food in Rucll places.

In these brackish pools and ditches we find certain beetles, both in the
adult and larval stages. Among these the most conspicuous is Hydro-
philus quadristriatus HORN., a large, black species, which appears to be
common. The lar~va of the salt-marsh musquito (Culex, sp.,) also lives in
such situations, and, the adults in August, September, and October, so
swarm i~ these marshes as to ren(ler it extrenlely unpleasant to go on
or near them. The laryre of an Ephydra also occurs, and many other
insects will doubtless be found in these places when carefully sought for.

One Amphipod, the Gam'nzar'lts mucronatus, comlnonly li"ves in the most
braclrish pools and aUlong the grass on the marshes. The pra,vn, Palm
'inonetes 1-,ulgaris, (Plate II, fig. 9,) is also "v"ery abtlndant in .. these pools
and ditches, e\Ten where tIle ,vater is but little salt, antI also occurs in
immense ntlmbers on the nllldd~"" bottoms and among ,the eel-grass of the
estuaries. In the pools there are also lnyriads of small Entomostraca
of man~y kiucls, upon which the prawn an(} other species feed, while the
Entomostraca find an abundance of 'ciliated Infusoria alld other micro
scopic animals for foo(l.

"\Ve find several species of crabs burrowing in IDllddy banks along the
shores of the estuaries, as well as along banks of the streams and ditches
in the salt-marshes. The most abllndant of these is th.e marsh fiddler
crab, Gelasimus pugnax, which is often so abundant that the banks are
completely hone~y-combedand undermined by them. These holes are of
"\-rarious sizes up to a,bout three-quarters of an inch in diameter, and de
scend more or less perpendicularly, oftell to the depth of two feet or
more. Occasionally in SUJDmer these crabs will lea\-re their holes and
scatter over the surface of the marshes, which at such times seem to be
perfectly ali\,e with then}, but when disturbed they will scamper away
in every direction and speedily retreat to their holes, but occasionally,
at least, they do not find their own, for sometimes the rightful owner
will be seen forcibly ejecting se\1"eral intruders. It is probable that at
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such times of general retreat each one gets into the first hole that he
can find. Associated with this "fiddler" another related crab, the Se
sarma reticulata, is occasionally fOUIld in considerable numbers. This
is a stout-looking, retldish brown crab, \vith a squarish cara,pax; its large
claws are stout and nearly equal in both sex'es, instead of being very
unequal, as in the male "fiddlers." It li"....es in holes like the "fiddlers,"
but its holes are usually mtlch larger, often an inch or a,n inch and a half
in diameter. It is illllCh less active thaIl the" fiddlers," but can pinch
very powerfully with its large claws, which are alwa~""s prolnptly used
wIlen an opportunity occurs.

The Oarcinu8 granulatu8 (p. 312) of large size may often be found con
cealed in the cavities under the banks undermined by the two llreceding
species, "along the ditches and streams in the salt-nlarshes. On the
marshes farther up the esttlarie~, and along the mOllths of riv'"ers and
brooks, and extending Ul) even to places where,the water is qllite fresh,
another and much larger species of "fidcller-crab" occurs, often in abun
dance; this is the Gelasi11tU8 minax. It can be easily (listinguished by
its much larger size anel by 11aving ~l patch of red at the joints of the'
legs. Its habits have beell carefully studied bS" lVIr. T. 1\1. Prudden of
New Haven, but llis illteresting account of them has not ~yet been pub
lished. He bas also investip;ated its allatoln~y. According to Mr. Prud
clen this species~ like G. pugilator, (see p. 336,) is a \-regetarian. He often
saw it engaged in scrapiIlg up and eating a minute green algoi(l plant,
which co,,-rers the surface of the mud. The male uses its small claw ex
clu~ively in obtaining its food and cOIIveying it to the mouth. The
female uses either of her small ones indifferently. In enlarging its bur
rows Mr. Prudden observed that these crabs SCral)ed off the mud from
the inside of the bllrrow by Ineans of the claws of the ambtllatorylegs,
and having formed the mud into a pellet, ptlshed it Ul) Ollt of the hole
by means of the elbo,v-like joint at the base of the grea.t claw, ",,"hen
this is folded down. He also ascertained that this crab often constrllcts
a regula.r o\Ten-like arch of llilld oV'er the mouth of its burrow. This
arch-way is horizontal, and large and long enough to contain the crall,
who quietly sits in this curious door-way on the lookout for his enelnies
of all kinds.

This species can live out of water and withotlt food for lllany days.
It can also live in perfectly fresh water. One large male was kept in'
my laboratory in a glass jar containing ~othingbut a little siliceous sand,
moistened with pure fresh water, for oV'er six nlonths. During this
whole period he seemed to be constantly in motion, walking round and
roun<! the jar and trying to climb out. He was never observe(} to rest
or appear tired, arId after mOllths of confinement and starvation was
just as pugnacious as ever.

. Although some of the colonies of tllis species live nearly or quite np
to fresh water, others are found farther down on the marshes, where the
water is quite ,brackish, and thus there.is a middle ground where this
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and G. pugnax occur together. This was fOLlnd by Mr. Prudden to be
the case, both on the marshes bordering \Vest River and on those of
Mill River near Ne,v Haven. They are abundant along" both these
streanls. The holes made by this ,species are mIlch larger than those of
G. pugnax. Some of them are an inch and a half to two incIles in
diameter.

The" blue crab" or common edible crab, Callinectes hastatus, (p. 367,)
frequents the brackish streams and estuaries, where it is often taken ill
large quantities for the markets. These are usually brought to market
early in May, but the" soft-shelled" ones, which are more highly es
teemed, are taken later. These soft-shelled individuals are merely those
that have recently shed their old shells, while the new shell has not had~

time to harden. The period of shedding seems to be irregular and" 1011g
continued, for soft-shelled crabs are taken nearly all summer. The young'
and half-grown specimens of this crab may often be fonnd in consider
able numbers hiding in the holes and hollows beneath the banks dllring
the flood-tide. "W"hen disturbed, tlley swim away quietly into deeper
water., These small crabs are devoured by many of the larger fishes.
During flood-tide the large crabs swim up the streams like many fishes,
and retreat again with the ebb. They feed largely on fishes, and often
do much damage by eating fishes caught in set-nets, frequently making
large holes in the nets at the same time.

,The "mud-crabs," Pal~opeu,s Sayi (p. 312) and P. depreSSl,lB, (Plate I,.
:fig. 3,) are very common in all the mutldy estuaries and harbors. P.
Harrisii also occurs in, similar places; it is far less common, and appar
ently usually lives higher up toward high-water mark, llnder stones, &c.,
but it has been found 011 the salt-marshes at the mouth of Charles River,
according to Dr. A. A. Gould. .

The Orchestia palustris SMITH, is found on the salt-marshes,. where it
occurs' under drift-wood, vegetable debris, &c., extending its range
nearly or quite up to fresh water, and at times living in places that are
almost dry, above high-water mark.

The Squilla empusa (p. 369) burrows in muddy shores. and bottopls at,
or below low-water mark.

The Geb'ia affinis (p. 368, Plate II, fig. 7) also lives in similar places in
deep burrows, as described on a previous page.
. The "horseshoe-crab," Limulus Polyphemus (p. 340,) is also a co,m

mon·inhabitant of muddy bottoms, in estuaries,. where it g~rows to great·
size.

The most common Annelids are partly the same as those given
above for the sandy shores. The Nereis vire111s is generally very abun
dant; the tw"ospecies of Rhynchobolus are' common; and also Lumbri
conereis opalin,a, (Plate XIII, figs. 69, 70;) Oirratulus grandis, (Plate XV,
figs. 80, ~1;) Polycirrus eximius, (p. 320, Plate XVI, fig. 85;) Ohmto
hranchus sanguineus, '(p. 320;) and several other less conspicuous species-.

Among the Gastropods by far the most abundant species is the llyllJ-
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nassa obsoZeta, (p. 354, Plate XXI, fig. 113,) which creeps o ,,-rer the flats
and muddy bottoms in countless multitudes; sometimes almost covering
the entire'surface. VVhen left by the tide, on the flats, especially in cold
weather, they will creep into the small pools and depressions of the sur
face, where they often huddle together in great crowds, ~ometimesform
ing manj7'layers, one above another. This is probably the lIlost abull(lant
shell, of aUj7" considerable size, on the coast of the United States. It
occurs abundantly from the GtIlf of Mexico to Massachusetts Bay. It is
essentiall~y· a scavenger, and owing to its 'v'ast Illlmbers its services in
that line must be of great value. It occurs far up the esttlaries, where·
the water is deci<1eclly brackish, bilt flollrishes equally well on the outer
shores.

The LittorineZla minuta (Plate XXIV, fig. 140) also occurs in ·vast
numbers on the mud-flats, and ill the pools and ditches of the salt
marshes, bllt it is a small and inconspicllOllS species. It is, however, not
overlooked by the small fishes al1d various aquatic birds, for they feed
largely upon it.

ThelJlelampus bidentatus (Plate XXV, figs. 169, 169a) is also extremely
abundant on the muddy salt-nlarshes, creepillg o\-rer the general surface,
or in the shallow pools and ditches, and among the grass, creeping up
the stalks. In shallow water, where not too brackish, the Bulla solitaria
(Plate XXV, fig. 161) is sometimes fO\lud in considerable numbers,
creeping over soft, muddy bottoms. It is a fav·orite article of food with
the flounders.

Among the Lamellibranchs, one of the most COllilllon species is the
lJfodiola pl'icatula, (Plate XXXI, fig. 258,) which occurs everywhere on
the muddy banks at and above high-water mark, and also over the salt
marshes, along the borders of ditches anel streams, and wherever there
is sufficient moisture, partially imb'edding its shell in the mud or among
the roots of grass, and anchoring itself by means of a stout byssus.
The long clam, Mya arena-ria" (p. 463) and the lJlacoma fusca, (Plate
XXX, fig. 222) are almost e,Terywhere ablludant 011 the shores between
tides.

The "round clam," Venus l1zercenaria, (p. 359, Plate XXVI, fig. 184,)
occurs on the muddy bottoms in shallow water, often in great abundance,
especially where the mud is somewhat firm, or where there is an admix
ture of sand, and the water is not ,;rery m nch fresheIletl. This clam is uSllally
taken in such places by means of long-handled tongs, and som~times

with the dredge. It is especiallyabun<lant in the estuaries and harbors
opening into Long Island Sound. The quantity of this clam taken
annually for food is e·normous, but it is impossible, at present, to get re
liable statistics, either for this or the long clam, for they are mostly taken
and sold, a few'bushels at a time, by in(lividual fishermen, and the
traffic' is diffused along the whole coast, from Florida to Boston; but
it is probable that more than 1,500,000 bushels are annually consumed.
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In the New ITa·v"en markets the round clams retail at $2 to $3 per bushel
for the small ones, and $1 to $2 per bushel for the large Olles.

The common muscle, lJ£yt/ilus edulis, (p. 307, Plate XXXI, :fig. 234,) is
also extremely abundant on the muddy bottoms, forming immense beds
in many places. It is taken in vast quantities for fertilizing the land,
but is seldom use(l as food on our coast, although it is used extensively
in some parts of Europe.

The Intlddy bottoms of the estuaries, POllds, alld harbors, eSllecially
when composed largely of organic matter in a living state, affor(l the
best localities for "pla.nting" oysters, and they are extensively utilized
for this llurpose. The oysters tllllS plaIlted are mostly brought from
farther SOllth, but young "llatives" are also transplanted 011 a large
scale in some localities.

It is, however, very certain that the oysters (lid not originally grow
on muddy bottolns, for tIle )"'oung cannot maintain thclnselves during
early life unless attacbed to some solid substance.

Therefore, where ,large oyster-beds have been lllanted, the bottom
should no longer be classed as "muddy," but rather as a "shelly bot
tom,"for a large number of animals, in addition to those of true lnllddy
bottoms, live anlong or attached to the oysters.

Along the peatyancl clayey banks, especially wllere undermined by
the wa,Tes, even nearly up to high-water nlark, the Petricola pholad-i-
fornl'is (p. 372, Plate XX\TI, fig. 199,) and Pholas truncata, (Plate XXVII,
:fig. 200,) are often found ill their deep burrows in consitlerable numbers.
The Tageltts g'ibba (Plate XXVI, :fig. 181, and Plate XXX, fig. 217,)
burrows at and below low-water mark on the lllUddy and argillaceous
shores of the estuaries, as well as on the ~hores of the bays. On mudd~'"

bottoms, toward the outer parts of the estuaries and harbors, the
Mulinia lateralis (Plate XXVI, fig. 184, B) often occurs in great abun-

"dancQ. Ahd in similar'!)laces, even where the bottom consists largely of
decaying vegetable matter, the Tellina tenta (Plate XXX, fig. 225) and
Solenomyu vel'um (Plate XXIX, fig. 210) are sometimes found in consid...
erable numbers. The Call'istct convexa (Plate XXX, fig. 219) also occurs
in similar places.

The ....>\.scidians, Bryozoa, alld Radiata are allnost entirely wantillg on
the mudcly shores and bottoms of estuaries, unless in localities wher,e
eel-grass or oyster-beds afford them sllitable stations; but such localities
will be discussed farther Oll •

.List of specles inhab'iting the 1nu.ddy shores and bottorns of brack'ish wClters.

ARTICULATA.

Insects.

Cicindela margi~ata.. _....
Hydrophilus quadristriatus

Page.
335
466

Page.
Culex, sp - . ,. . - - 466
Ephydra, sp _. _,__ ~.•. __ .. -. , 466
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O'rustacea.

GelasimllS pugnax. co .. ~ .

G. nlillax . ~ ~ .
SeSarula reticulata ..
Panopeus Sayi.* ~~

P. depressus ..
P. Harrisii .
Oallinectes hastatus e .

Carcinus granulatns ..
Libinia canaliculata .
Eupagurus longicarpus ..
Gebia affinis .
QrangOll vulgaris __ .. __ .
Palrnffionetes vulgaris .
Mysis stenolepis " __ ..
Squilla enlpllsa ' ..

Page.
466 Orchestia ag~ilis 0 ..

467 O. palustris J>

467 Gammarlls mucrollatlls., .
468 }\felita nitida _' .. '-.. .
468 Amllelisca, sp _ ~ _
468 Alnphithoe valida _ .
468 A. compta _. _.. _ _ ~

467 COrOI)lliulll cylindricun1._ .
368 Sphreroma quadridentata ..

. 313 Idotea irrorata _ ~ ..
468 Epelys trilobllS .
339 E. montosllS _ ..
466 J mra copiosa - - .. ~ ~ ..
370 Limnoria lignorum ,. ~ .
468 I.Anlullls PoAyphemlls .

Annelids.

Pagew
314
468
466
314
431
315
370
370
315
316
370
370
315
370
468

:Nepbtb~ys ingens ..
Podarke obscura _ ..
Eteone, sp ~ .
N ereis virens .
Marphysa Leidyi _..
Lurnbrieonereis opalina ..
Rh~ynchobolus Alnericanus ..

Page.
431
319
349
468
319
468
342

R. dibrancbiatus .
Oirratulus grandis I _ ..

N otomastlls filiformis ~ .
Cistenides Gouldii. < ..

Polycirrus eximius - .
Chmtobranchlls sanguineus ..

Page.
341
468
342
323
468
468

N elIlertes socialis ..

Pontonema Jnarinu·m ..

Nemerteans.

Page. I

324 j Cosmocephala ochracea .. - .,

Nematodes.

Page. j
325 P. ,Tacillatum ~ . - ..

MOLLUSCA.

Gastropods.

Page.
325

Page.
326

Ilyallassa 0 bsoleta ~ .
N assa vibex ..
Eupleura caudata ..
Urosalpinx cinerea ..
Astyris lunata ;a ••••••

Bittium nigrum .
Littorina rudis .
L. palliata _ ..

Page.
468
371
371
306
306
305
305
305

Littorina irrorata ..
Littorinella minuta .
Crepidula convexa .. - - .
O. fornicata - ..
O. unguiformis ..
Bulla solitaria .. . .. .. . ..
Melampus bi(lentatus ..

Page.
372
469
355
355
355
469
469
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Lamell/ibranchs.

[472]

Pholas truncata .... - ..... - - ...
P. costata k .. _ - • - ,. - - - - .. " _ - 

M ya arenaria ...... - .. - .. - - ~

][acollla fusca ---- __ ._ ..
Tellina tenta .. - .. - - - _.
Angulustener - ..
Tagelus gibba .. - - ..
Petricola pholadiformis ..
Venus mercenaria _

Page.
470
4-33
469
469
470
358
470
470
469

Callista convexa ..
M ulinia lateralis _ ..
Solenornya velum 60 ..

N tlcula proxima ' _..
Argina pexata .. - _ c

1\fodiola plicatula __
M. hamatus ...... _ - " .
Mytilus edulis _.. _ _ _
Ostrrea Virginiana .. - _ ..

Page.
470
470
470
432
309
469
374
470
310

III. 3.-ANIMALS INHABITING OYSTER-BEDS IN BRACKISH 'VATERS.

Although the oyster-beds are generally planted on bottoms that were
originally muddy, when covered wholly or partially with living oysters or
with dead oyster-shells, such bott{)tmsmayproperl~7beregarded as "shelly
bottonlS" a,nalogous to the l1atural shelly bottoms of the outer waters.
The shells of the o:y"sters afford suitable atta,chment for various sllells,
bryozoa, ascidians, hydroids, sponges, &c., which" could not otherwise
maintain their existence on muddy bottoms, while other kin(ls of ani
mals, such as crab s, annelids, &c., find shelter uene~th the shells or in
t.heir interstices: Sorne Sl)ecies ba"v"e apparentl~T been introduced from
farther SOllth with the oysters; among these are Modiola hamatu8 and
Panopeus Herbstii, neither of which is positi,-rely kno,,:rn to be fully nat
uralized on our shores.

In planting the oysters they are more or less uniformly scattered over
the bottom, from somewhat above low-water mark to the depth of ten
or twelve feet. The oysters thus planted are brought mostly from the
waters of Virginia and Maryland in spring. During the summer they
usually illcrease greatly in size, and often becolne very fat and improve in
flavor. They are taken up in the fall, for if left eXI)Osed to the freezing
weather of our winters, at least all those in very shallow water woul<} be
kiiled. They often dOllble in b"ulk during the summer. Besides the im
mense quantities of o:ysters thus brought from farther south to be "plant
ed" in our waters, large quantities of young " natives" are also collected
from the localities where they naturally breed,-and are planted 011 muddy
bottoms in tIle brackish waters, where they grow ·v·ery rapidly, usually
attaining a size suitable for the market in two or three years.

These " native oysters," althougll of the same species as those brought
from the south, aTe more hardy, and will live throug'h the winter if cov
ered by a depth of water sufficient to prevent them from freezing. The
young oysters that attacll themselves to stones, ledg'es, &c., between
tides, often in great abundance, nearly all perish by freezing during the
winter. They mostly become an inch to an inch and a half in diameter
during the first summer. The period of spa,wning lasts for some time,
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but most of it seems to be done in May, June, and July. The young,
after swimming about for a short time, attach thelllselves to any suitable
hard object, such as rocks, s11ells, timber, brush, &c. On our coast very
fe\v attempts ha,Te beel1 Inade to raise the young oysters by artificial
means, because the young oysters, of a size suitable to plant, can gen
erally be bought at a price less than the actual cost of raising them.
The time will d01.lbtless come~ however, "rhen this will no longer be the
case, and then the methods so successflllly employed on the coast of
Fr'ance may be resorted to with great ad,Tantage.

The young oysters U1USt find some solid substance to which they can
attach themselv"es, before losing their locomotive organs, otherwise they
will fall to the bottom and l)erishin the mud. It is evident, therefore,
that althotlgh the oysters plante(l on mUlldy bottoms of the'right kind
will grow most rapidly, owin.g to the great abundance of their micro
scopic food in the mud and turbid water; yet such localities are unfa
vorable for breerling-g'I'ounds, because the ~"Toung,or "spat," will find no
suitable objects to which they ca.n attach themselves,unless, by chance,
to the shells of the 01(1 oysters. Therefore, if it be desired to have the
oysters in StIch localities produce the young ones necessary to maintain
the bed permanently, it will be 11ecessary to place hard objects on the
bottom, to which they may adhere. Stones, broken bricks, &c., ma.y be
used for this llurpose, but l1.othing is better than old o:yster-shells, and
they are generally cheaper tha,n anything else.

On the coast of France bundles of twigs or fagots, preparetl tiles,
and other objects have been used to catch the young, and they are al
lowed to remain on such objects until theJ'7" become large enotlgh to be
removed and planted elsewhere.

It is obvious that the best breeding-g~roundsare on hard bottoms,
where there are Ia-rge quantities of dead shells, pebbles, &c., to which
the young will be sure to adhere.; But such bottoms are not the best
localities for the rapid growth and fattening of the oysters. Therefore
it is alwa~!s found profitable to transplant the young oysters, when large
enough, froln har<l bottoms. to the m.uddy bottoms of the estuaries,where
their natural food most abollnds.

All mu(ldy bottoms are not equally adapted for this pllrpose. The great
differences to be fOllUd in the mllddy bottoms of various localities have
already been mentioned on a previous lla.g'"e. (See p. 430.) Those bottoms _
that are composed mainly of tenacious clay are unsuitable, both because
the oysters become imbed{led too deeply in the clay, antI becallse such
mud contains but little organic matter. Those that consist of clay or
:sand mixed with decaying 'vegetable matter, and have a black, putrid
la~Ter just beneath the surface are also unsuitable and s110uld be avoided.
Tllose that consist of very cleep, soft, pasty mud, though the mud itself
may be of good quality, are apt to allow the oysters to sink too deeply
beneath the surface and thus become smothered in the mud.

The most suitable localities are those sheltered places where there is
a firm .s,ubstra.tuID of san(l or grav"el, overlaid with a few inches of- soft,
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flocculent mud, consisting largely of living micro,scopic animals and
plants, Infusoria, Diatoms, &c. Such localities are to be found in most
of our shallow estuaries, harbors, and brackish ponds, alid on such
grounds the o:y'sters grow and become fat with sllrprising rapiclity.

The cllaracter of such bottoms is very liable to be changed by storms,
especially in winter, either by the removal of the organic mud to
s'orne other part of the bottom or shore, or by the waslling jn of silt or
clay in quantities sufficient to cov'er the bottom and destroy the living
organisms. Tl;tllS it happens that a locality may be an excellent oys
ter-groulld one year and comparati,rely wortilless the next, or a poor
locality may in the next :year become a good one. And on this aCCOllnt
the great reputation that the oysters of a particular locality often ac
quire in a fa,Torable ~year may not belong to them in sllbsequent years"
for the quality of th~ oysters changes with the character of the food and
bottoJn "\vhere the~y grow. I have already mentioned se"v"eral of the more
imlJOrtant enemies of the oysters on former l)ages. (See I)P. 306, 326.)
-The star-fishes, which are among the JI10st destrllctive of these, (10 IlOt,

flourish in brackish waters, antl this is, therefore, a great advantag'e.
The quantity of oysters taken from our ,vaters is far greater than is

genera]l~y' supposed by those not familiar with this important business.
The best statistics are necessarily very incomplete, bllt the-yare sllfficient
to sho,v the almost incredible magnitude of this industr3r, which is,
moreover, rallidly increasing as the facilities for tranSlJOrt.ing the oysters
to all parts of the country, even to the l"lacific coast, are illllltiI)lied.

According to the official rellort of Hunter Davidson, commissioner,
upon the o~rster-fisheries,&c., of l\'1arylan(l, Ja,nuarY,1872,* the quantity
of oysters taken in Maryland waters in the year 1869-'70 was 11,233,475
busllels, which, at an a"Terage ,"'alue of 35 cents per bus~el,would amount
to $4,031,716. To catch and conv"'ey these to market 8,070 men were em
ployed on the water; 7,190,400 bushels were taken b:y 642 "ressels (ton
Ilage 14,436) engaged in dredging, anel employing 4,060 hands. The
balance, 2,043,075 bushels, were taken by 1,6~7 boats or " canoes," using
tongs and rakes, and employing 3,410 hands.

In 1870-'71, 597 vessels, (tonnage 13,425,) engaged in dredging, and
employing 3,775 hands, took 6,686,400 bushels; and 1,649 "canoes"
took, with tongs, 2,261,403 bllshels, employing 3,507 llands; making the
total amount for the :year, 10,947,803 bushels, value(l at $3,831,731.
Many of these oysters were sold at $1 to $1.50 per bushel, while
others were sold for less than t,venty-five cents, but it is probable that
the estimated average value (thirty-five cellts) is considerably below the
actual value.

The quantity taken in the waters of VirgiIlia is probably quite as
large as that from Mar~~land.

Large quantities are also taken along the coast of New Jersey, Long

'* Report on the Oyster-Fisheries, Potomac Ri vel" Shad and Herring Fisheries, and
the Water-fowl of ~Iaryland,to his excellency the governor and other commissioners.
of tbe State oyster-police force, January, 1872.
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Island, and Connecticut. It is, therefore, probable that the total amount
taken on the coast north of Cape Hatteras is not less than 30,000,000
bushels annually, having a 'falue of more than $20,000,000. In making
this estimate we should allow for the great increase in bulk and "\t"'alue
of ma.ny of the l\rlaryland and Virginia oysters that are transplanted to
northern waters, and allowed to grow before using. The average value
of -the northern oysters, both native and transplanted, is probably more
than seventy-five cents per bushel. It is, therefore, probable that the
above estimate is considerably too low.

The great oyster-markets of the cOl1ntry are Baltimore and New York.
In Baltimore immense quantities of oysters are put "UP in kegs and
cans to supply the distant parts of our own country and also to ship
to nearly all foreign countries. In 1867 it was estimatecl that more
than 10,000 persons were emplo:yed in this bralJ,ch of the business.
There were then thirty packing-houses, emploJ-'ing 4,500 openers. In ad
dition to the packing business great quantities of oysters are sold at Bal
timore and sent away in the shell. The total quantity sold at Baltimore
exceeded 7,000,000 bushels, of which abollt 5,000,000 bushels came from
Maryland waters, and the balance from Virginia. Of these o'fer
1,000,000 bllshels were sent to New York, 700,000 to Fair Haven, Con
necticut, '\vhere a,n extensive 11acking business is carrie(l on, 450,000
to Philadelphia, 350,000 to Boston. "

The oyster trade of New York, several :years ago, was estimated at
over $8;000,000, ~mploying2,500 vessels, and it has greatly increased·
since that estimate was made.

Among the most common shells that are fotlnd attached to oysters
are Orepidulaforr~'icata(Plate XXIII, figs. 129, 129a) and O. unguiformis,
(Plate XXIII, fig. 127.) They both occur together on the UI)per as well
as the under ,"'alves, and in all cases retain their ordinary characters,
except that the latter is more regular ill form, and usually has the
upper surface slightly convex, illstead of being much distorted and
with a conca,,"'e upper surface, as the larger specimens that liye on
the inside of dead univalves uSllally are. Its color, when living on the
oysters, is alwa:ys ,vhite, while the C. fornicata is always more or less
marked with brown.

The common muscle, ]}fytilus edulis, (p. 307) frequently occurs attached
to oysters, and when it accL1IDulates on the oyster-heds in large quan
tities it is very injurious. The Modiola itamafus (p. 374) is a very pe
culiar-looking muscle, ha,-rillg a broad, often hatchet-shaped, distorted
shell, covered with prominent radiating ribs, nlany of which are forked.
Its color is yellowish or bro,,-rnish. It somewhat resembles lJIodiola plica-
tula, but is broader and has coarser ribs. This muscle is somet,imes
found in New Haven Harbor, li,,~ing on the oyster-beds in considerable

. numbers, and of full size, attached to the oysters, either singly or in
clllsters, by the byssal threads. It has been observed only in the sum
mer and fall and it may not have surv"ived the winters, for it is possible
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that all the individuals may have been brought from the south, in the
spring, when quite small, attached to the oysters. It may be, however,
that it has really become naturalized on our shores. It is very common
in the Gulf of Mexico, and on other l)arts of the southern coast. The
Anomia glabra (p. 311, Plate XXII, figs. 241, 242, 242a) is also very
commonly found adhering to oysters.

The hard sandy tubes of Sabellaria vulgaris (p. 321, Plate XVII,. figs
88, 8Sa) and the calcareous tubes of Serpula dianthUr'i (p. 322) are 'very fre
quent upon oyster-shells, and occasiollally those of Po'tamilla oculifera,
(p 322, Plate XVII, fig. 86,) Scionopsis pal1nata, (p. 321,) and other species
are met with. Many other Annelids are to be found burrowing or hiding
beneath the oysters. The common green star-fish, AsteJ"'ias aren,icola, (p.
326, Plate XXXV, fig. 269,) occasionally occurs on the oyste~-bedsnear
the mouths of estuaries, but is seldom sllfficiently abllndant in the
bracl>:ish waters to do serious damage to the oyster-beds.

In the brackish waters the" drill," Urosalpinx cinerea, (p. 306, Plate
XXI, fig. 116,) is the worst enemy of the oyster, and is sometimes so
numerous as to do very serious damage.

Several species of Hs"droids grow adhering to oysters. The most
abundant of these, in brackish water, is usually Halecium gracile V.,
{p.328,) but two or three species of Obelia and some other forms occur.

Of Bryozoa, one of the most common species is the Escha·rella variab..
ilis, (p. 312, Plate XXXIII, fig. 256,) which forms calca,reous incrusta..

. tiOllS. The Bug~tla turrita, (p. 311, Plate XXXIV, figs 258, 259,) and
Vesicularia dichotoma V. (p. 404) are also commOD. The Alcyonid~um

kirsutum, lp. 404,) which for.fis soft fleshy crusts over the surface of
the shells, is quite frequently seen.

The common. red sponge {p. 330) is often ablludant on the oyster-beds
~~here the water is not much freshened.

List of species inltautiti-ng oyster-beds i}~ brackish waters.

ARTIOULATA.

Insects.
Page.

C bironom11S ()cean i c u s - .. -- . . - - - - . - - - - . . D .. • ~ • • .. • • .. • • .. - - • _ _ - _ • • 379

Crustacea.

Pinfio'theres ostreum -- .- - ~ .
Caneer irroratusoo & • _ • 11 -

Panopeus Herbstii - .. u ••

P. Sayi..oo......... •• _- .,. • .. .. .. _•
P. depressus., oo -- -.
CarCintlS ;granula.tus ..
Libinia canaliculata - .
Eupagux,us pollicaris -- -- .

Page.
367
312
472
312
312
312
368
.313

E. longicarpus 0; _ ..

Orangon vulgaris .
Mysis Americana -:' ..
Melita nitida - .
Am!lelisca, sp - - .
U nciola irrorata - .. - -
Corophium cylindricum .
Epelys trilobus - - ..

Page.
313
339
370
314
431
340
370

. 370
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A1'tnelids.

Lepidonotus squamatus,. ..
L. sublevis ~ .
Phyllodoce, sp .. _ _- ..
E ulalia, sp.. .. .. .. _ .. . .. .. _ .. .. .. ..
Eteone, sp _ __ _ ..
Podarke obscura _ .
N ereis virens ~ _ _ .
N. limbata u _ _ ..

~Iarphysa Leitlyi _ .
Lumbriconereis opalina _ ..
Rbynchobolus .A.mericanus
R. dibranchiatus ........ oo ........ oo

Page.
320
320
349
349
349
319
317
318
319
320
319
:319

Cirratullls grandis .. _oo .
Sabellaria Yulgaris4O""""OO".
Cistenides Gouldii _ ..
Nicolea simplex _ .
Scienopsis palmataoo __ _ ..
Polycirrus eximius .. __ .
Chretobranchus sanguineus'O
Potamilla oculifera ..... 'O ..
Sabella microphthalma 'O _ ..
Fabricia Leidyi_oo oo ..
Ser!)"l11a dianthus 'J ..

S11irorbis, sp ....... - - - ..

Page.
319
476
323
321
476
320
320
476
323
323
476
323

N elnerteans and Planarians.

N emertes socialis ..
Cosmocepbala ochracea ..
Polinia glutinosa ..

Page..
324
325
324

l\ionocelis agilis ..
Procerodes freqllens ..

Page.
325
325

]Vem·atodes.

Page. 1
Pontonema marinum .. _....... oo 325 . P. vacillatum ...... oo ....... to .......

MOLLUSCA.

Gastropods.

Page..
326

U rosal!)inx cinerea ..
Fulgur carica - ·oo •
Sycotypus canaliculatus ..
Ilyanassa obsoleta - _
Astyris lunata .
Rissoa aClllel.ls4O" .. "" -
Littorinella minuta ..
Bittium nigrum oo. - ..

Page..
476
355
355
354
306
306
469
305

O<iostomia fusca _:, . " ..
O. trifida .. oo oo oo oo ..
O. bisuttlralis - - .
Crepidula fornicataoo ..
c. unguiformis ~ .
C. convexa . .. . .. .. _.. .. .. .. . . . . ..
Doridella obscura oo ..

Page.
307
307
307
475
475·
355
.307

Lantellibra!'ftchs..

Venus mercenaria ,,~ .
.A.rgina pexatft ... oo.oo .. ~ _ .,
S<?apharca transversa _ ..
Mytilus edulis. _ .. "OO·'O • r. oo-

Page.
469
309
309
475

Modiola haluatus ..
Pecten irradians oo u •••

A·nomia glabra ..
Ostrrea Virgilliana .

Page.
475
361
476
472
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Ascidians.

Page. I
C~7nthia partita - __ .. _. __ .... 311 Molgnla Manhattensis" _. ,'_

Bryozoa,.

[478],

Page.
311

Bugula turrita" - .. - - - ,
Escharella variabilis ..
Membranipora lineata - ..

Page.
476
476
406

Vesicularia dichotoma _.. _..
Alcyouidium hirsutllID. _.. _
Pedicellina Alnericanaoo .. _ ...

Page.
476
476
405

RADIA.~rA.

Echi1~oderm8.

Page.
A.sterias arenicola _- - - - - • - - . - " ..• - . . . . 476

Acalephs.

Obelia gelatinosa'- . - ... - .. - - -
O. diaphana .. - - - - _.. oo ...
O. 1)~lriformis - ... - . - - - -

Page.
391
327
390

Halecium gracile ... _- _.. - - .. 
Sertularia argentea ......... _...

Page.
476
408

Polyps.

Page. I
Metridium marginatuuloo - -oo 329 Sagartia leucolena ... -,~ - , ....

PROTOZOA.

Page.
329

Tedania, Sl)ecies - .... - - -
Halichondria, sp. '" .. - - .. - - ..

Spon,ges.

Page. I
330 Red bran~hing sponge _. _
330

Page.
4'76

III. 4~-ANIMALS INHAllIr!'ING EEL-GRASS IN BRACKISH vV.A.1'ERS.

A large portion of the shallow parts of nearly all the harbors, estu
aries, and ponds is' occupied by a dense growth of eel-grass, Zostera
marina, in summer. This plant flourishes both on santlJi aUfl mlld.dy
botton1s. During the fall and winter it is mostly torn up and drifted
away by storms, but in the spring a new crop starts up arldOgrows very
rapidly, the narrow, ribbon-Ij.lre leaves often becoming six feet or more
in length during the summer.

These tracts of eel-grass are the fav'orite resorts of a considerable
number of animals, which seek these places either for fooc1 or conceal
ment and shelter, orfor both cOlubined. Otller species; including certain
hydroids, ~ryozoa, and ascidians, grow attached to the leaves of the
eel-grass.
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ManJr small fishes frequent the l)atches of eel-grass, and find there
abundance of .food and unusual safety from their enemies.

..i:\..mong the most common Crustacea found among the eel-grass are
the edible crab, Callinectes hastatus, (p. 367;) Panopeus Sayi, (p. 312;)
P. depres8us, (Plate I, fig. 3;) Eupagurus longicarpus, (p. 313 ;) the prawn,
Palrell}onetes vulgaris,: (p. 369, Plate II, fig. 9;) the common shrimp, Gran
gon vulgaris, (p.339, Plate III, fig. 10;) the green shrimp, Virbius zosteri
cola, (p. 369, Plate III, fig. 11;) Mysis litenolepis, (p. 370, Plate III, fig. 12;)
M". Americana, (p. 370;) Idotea irrorata, (p. 316, Plate V, fig. 23 ;) lJfelita
nitida, (1). 314.) The common prawn (Plate II, fig. 9) has its true hOfile
among the eel-grass, and here it occurs in countless numbers. Its trans
lucent body, Jnarke(l with irregular, ill-defined, dark blotches and spots,
aumirably adapts it for concealment aUlong the (liscolored and dead
leaves of tile Illalit, at or near the bottom.

"There the eel-grass gro,vs on sandy bottoms the common shrimp is
scarcely less abundant. The Virbius is often abundant, associated with.
the common prawn, and ha'ving similar habits. All these shrimlls and
prawns are eagerljT devollred b:r the fishes. TIle Idotea irrorata is gen
erally v'ery abun<.lant, and clings firmly to the lea,\Tes of the eel-grass
length"7ise. Its bo(ly is generally curiolls]y antI variousl)'" colored with
green anci bro,vn, &c., and tllese colors are often so arrang"e(l as to imi
tate very perfectly the colors of the eel-grass when partially dead or
(liscolored. Sometimes the right or left half of the body will be bright
green, ,vhile the opposite half will be dark brown. In other cases there
will be a dorsal bright green stripe, while the sides will be dark brown,
just like one of the lea,"'es of the eel-grass that is discolored at the
edges, but green in the middle. More com mon]~y' these colors are ir
regularly disposed in blotches.

The Erichsonia attenuata· HARGER, is a remarkabl~y slell(ler species,
"\vhich also lives clinging to the eel-grass. Its colors aTe green and
brown, and quite variable.

Several species of AIUphil)ods are also abundant anlong the eel-gras~.

One of tIle most common of these is the Gamma,rus n~ucronatus, (p. 466,)
whieh is easily distinguished by the dorsal teeth on the abdominal seg
ments. Microdeutopus 'Jninax SMITH, is a ,-rery small species, which
sometimes occurs in great a,bundallce in the small brackish ponds. It
is- remarlrable for its relatively large and very broad hands, armed
beneath with three proJninent teeth. The hands are nearly as large as
the entire body.

Among the Mollusks se,reral in.teresting species occur. The Ilyanassa
obsoleta, (p. 371, Plate XXI, fig. 113 ;) Bittiurn 1~igrum" (1).305, Plate XXIV,
:fig. 154;) and Astyris lunata, (p. 306, Plate XXI, fig. 110,) are generally
the most abundant 'species. The Nassa vibex (p. 371, Plate XXI, fig. 114)
is met with occasionally, ,living on and about the roots of eel-grass, but
it is an uncommon shell in our waters, though qilite abundant on the
southern coasts. The Orepidula convexa (p. 371, Plate XXIII, fig. 128)
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may be found, both adhering to the leaves of eel-grass and attached t~

shells occupied by the smaller hermit-crabs.
The curious little naked mollusk, Elysiella catulu,s, (Plate XXV, :fig..

171,) is often quite common on the leaves of eel-grass in our harbors..
It also 11as th"e power of floating with the bottom of the foot at the
sUrface of the "rater. Its small size an(l bright green color, like. that
of tIle growing leaves of the Zostera, cause it to be easily overlooked.

The related species, .Elysia chlorotica, (Plate XXV, fig. 172,) appears
to have similar habits, but is much less comnlon. Its color is also
green. The pretty Doto coronata (p. 400, Plate XXV, :fig. 170) also
occasionally occurs on the leaves of eel-grass.

A green Planarian is frequent on the eel-grass, and also a bright reel
species.

List of species inhabiting the eel-grass in brackish u'aters.

ARTICULAT A.

Insects.

Chironomus oceanicus .. _ - - - .. __ 4 •••••

Cru,stacea.

Page.
379t

Panopeus d.epreSSll8 oil .

P. Sayi ~._ co ..

Callinectes hastatus ..
Carcinus granulatus .
Libinia canaliculata .. .
L. dubia _.
Eupagurus longicarpus .. : .
Crangon vulgaris .
Virbius zostericola ..
Palremonetes vulgaris _.
Mysis stenolepis .. _ _..
M. Americana ..
Gammarus mucronattlS ..

Page.
479
479
479
312
368
368
479
479
479
479
479
479
479

. Page.
Melita nitida~ ..... ~ ....... - .. _. 479,
Microdeutopus minax .. ~ . . . 47~
.Anlphithoe valida. . . . ... . .. . 315
A. longimana.................. 370
.A. compta ........ _... -.. .. . .. .. . . 370
Corophium cylindricum. . . . 370
Caprella geometrica......... 382.
Idotea irrorata" _. . . 479
Erichsonia attenuata · 479,
Epelys trilobus .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . 370
Balanus eburneus. _ - 381
Limulns Polyphemus .. ~ . 340.

An'neZ'ids.,

LepidoIlotus sqllamatlls _.
Po(larke obscura .. _ _.
Autolytus cornutusoO' .
Nereis limbata .. _.4 •••••••

Page.
320
319
397
318

Nicolea simplex ... - .. - .
Scionopsis palmata - .
Polycinus eximius - .
Spirorbis, sp. _-.- - ..

Page.
321
321
320
323·

Nemerteans and "l?lanarians.

Polinia glutinosa ' oO"'"
Cerebratullls, sp ..-- -.- ...."

Page.
324 Planarian, (red' sp.) ..
324 Planarian., (dark green SIl.). .-

Page.
480i

480,
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MOLLUSCA.

Gastropods.

Illyanassa obsoleta ........ - ...
N assa ·vibex .. - - - . - .. - . · - - ...
Ast y ris 1U11 a t ~t .. - • • - .. .. • - - - •

Allacbis avara - . - ·
Bittiulll nigrtlID" ... - ., - - . -
Triforis nigrocinctllS - ..

Page.
479
479
479
306
479
305

Littorinella Iniullta .
Crepidula conv.exa .. - - · •
Doto coronata .. - . · - '.. - - .
E l:ysia chlorotica ... - - . - ..
Elysiella catlllus .. - - _. - ...

Page.
469
479
480
480
480

Lal1~ellibra(nch8.

Argina pexata ' - _0. I • " __ • _ •

~fytilus e(lulis .. - - ... _.. ~ ... -

Pa.ge.
309
470

Pecten irrad.ians - .
Ostrffia Virginiana - .. - - ....

Page.
361
472

. Molgula Manhattensis .. _oJ -

A.scidians.

:Page. I
311 Botryllns Gouldii .. - ..... ~ ...

Page.
375

Rugula turrita -. .. - - - .
Vesicularia dichotoma. - .. - -

Pa-ge.
31i
404

Escharella variabilis 0 .

Meml}ranipora, lineata 1t - •••

Pa,ge.
312
406

RADIATA.

AcalelJhs.

Obelia diallhana . - - - - - ..
Obelia, sp _ - - ..

Page.
327
476

Hydractinia polyclina .. - ....
Page.

328

Polyps.
Paige.

Sagartia lellcolena __ .. e. - - - • - • - _ }" .. • .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. .. • • .. .. 329

IiI. 5.-ANI:\fALS LIVING ON OR AMONG PILES OF WIIARVES, BRIDGES,

FLOATING TIMBER, R()CKS, ETC., IN BRACKISI-I WATERS.

The piles of Wllar\reS in brackish harbors are often inhabited by an
abundance of animal life.' ~he same species are mostly to be fouu~d al~,o

on piles of wharves in the purer waters of the sounds, and many of tbem
have, therefore, already beell lllentioned in a previous place, (p. 378.)
There are ·some of these species, however, that appear to flollrish best
in waters that are decicledly brackish.

Among the most conspicuous of these is the beautiful Tubularian
14 V
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ParY1Jha crocea, (p. 390, Plate, XXXVI, fig. 274,) which grows in -large
ttlfts, sev'eral inches ill height, and often co,Ters large surfaces of the piles
antI tin) bers at and just below low-water mark. Associated with this the
Obelia gelatinosa (l). 391) often occurs in large quantities. This is a
larg'e an<l ,'ery beautiful species, having a large dark colored stem, com
I)Ose(l of 111.1tnerOllS united tubes, but the terminal branches are white
a,lld (lelicate, a·nd the cells have an elegant bell-shaped form, with a

.toothed nlar·gin. It g'ro"Ts to the length of a foot or more. This species
OCC111"S on the piles of Long "Wharf, in New Haven Harbor, in great
abtlndance, associate<l with the preceding; at this place the water is not
only' quite brackish, l)ut is 'ver~y' impure, on account of sewerage, &c.

Otller SlJecies of Obelia also OCCLlr in siulilar places. .The BaJanuB ebur
ne'us is a ver~y abun<lant barnacle in brackish walters, growing upon piles,
timbers, o~yster-stakes,and every other kind of fixed wood-work, and
also llpon the bOttOlllS of vessels an(1 floating tiulber. As alreadjr re..
luarketl (p. 381) it is capable of living even ill fresh water. The Bala
nus balan~oidesalso occurs where the water is less brackish. The piles
and timhers of the wharves are often badly damaged by the perfora
tions of Teredo nava.l'is (p. 384, Plate XXVI, fig. 183) even where the
",vater is very brackish.*

The Lin~noria lignor~tm (p. 379) a.lso attacks wood-work in waters that
are somewhat brackish.

Lists of species inhabiting p'iles of u'ltarve8,jloa,ti'}~gtimbers, &;e., in braclc
ish u~aters'.

ARTICULATA.

Insects.

ChironoIDllS oceaniclls ........
Page. I
331, Anuri(la Inaritima ..

Orustacea,.

Page.
331

I Panopells (lepressus ..
l\licrodetltopuS lllinax .. _ ..
4111phithoe compta· .... -.. -.. ' ..
Corollhium cylindriculll .. - - ..
Caprella, sp - ..

Page.
312
479
370
370
316

J ~:era copiosa ~ .
Idotea irrorata ..
Limnoria lignOl'llill .. - .
BalantlS balanoides .. ~ - .
B. eburneus - - .

Page.
315
316
.482
482
482

*" Since the account of the Teredo nat~ali8,on page 384, has been in type, I haye learned
some additional facts in regard to it fronl Mr. V. N. Edwards. rrhe statement that the
lnloss are taken up every six months does not apply to the spar-buo~'s,"\vhich - are
taken up only once a year, in April and May. Mr. Edwards states that the Teredo8
would destroy an unpainted spar-buoy in one year, but when painted with verdigris
tliey "\vilI only work where the paint beconles rubbed off. They grow to full size in
one year. 'They first attack buoys or piles j Llst belo\v the water's edge, but eventually
",vill destroy the entire subnlerged part of the spar-buoys. He tbin}<s that some of
thenl live through. the wintel;.
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Annelids.

189

N ereis limbata .. _ ..
AutolJ-... tus cornutus - _..
Sabellaria vulgaris ...
Nicolea simplex. __ _ '
Polycirrns exinlius oO

Page.
318
397
321
321
320

Potanlilla Ocll1ifera .
Sabella micropllthalma _..
Fabricia Leid~yi. _ _ ..
Serpula dianthus .
Spirorbis, sp _"_ .. ,"' ..

Page.
322
323
323
322
323,

Turbella·rians.

Monocelis agilis __ - . __
Polinia g~lutinosa " __ . *.

Page.
325
324

~emertes socialis ... <"" ........ _ .. c

Page.
324

Pontonema 111arin"llID .

Nematodes.

Page. I
325 P,. vacil1atum

MOLLUSQA.

Gastropods.

Page.
326

Bela lllicata __ ,. ..
Ilyanassa obsoleta_ -
Tritia tri-'Tittata _... _- .. __ . _..
Urosalpinx cinerea .. -oO ~ ......
Astyris lunata - __ ..
Allachis a,Tura. __ . _ _.. _
Rissoa aCllleusoO _.. _ __
Skenea planorbis .. _ _ .
Littorina ru(lis .oO _ __ ..

Page.
383
468
354
306
306
306
306
383
305

L. palliata .. _.. _ .
Odostomia bis"llturalis a .

B i tti II m Jl igruill . _ . _ • • _ • __ •

Cerithiopsis Greenii - - _.
'rriforis nigrocinctus _.. - .
Alexia myosotis. ~ - . - · .. - - .
Melampus bidentatus. _. - ..
.LEolidia pilata - - - _... - •..•

Page.
305
307
305
383
305
383
469
383

Larnellibranchf/.

Teredo na,ralis _ _....
Argina pexata _ __
Mytilus .edl.l1is _ _.

Pa.ge.
482
309
307

Modiola plicatula _ ..
Anomia glabra __ _.. _ .
Ostrooa Virginiana ~

Page.
307
311
310-

Molgula l\Ianbattensis .... oJ ..

Cynthia partitaoO . _. __ . _.. _ ..

Page.
311
311

Botryllus Goulflii .... _.....' .. _
Page.

389

Bt·yozoa.

Vesicularia (licllotoma - - - .. _
Escbarella v·ariabilis .. - ...... _ .

Page.
389
312

Buguia turrita _ .
Pedicellina ....t\.ulericana # ••

Page.
311
405
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RADIA':rA.

Hydroids.

[484]

Obelia gelatinosa. __ - ..
O. pyri formi s ,. - - - - - - - - .
O. diaphana - - - ~ - .. - ... - .

Page.
482
390
327

Halecium gracile .. _ - - .
Parypha crocea .. - _- ..

Page.
328
482

Polyps.
Page. I

Sagartia leucolella ..... _. . .. . . 329 l\tletri(lium marginaturn. _.•
Page.

329

IV.-FA1TNA OF THE OCEAN SHORES AND OU'l'ER COLD WATERS.

All along this coast, from Calle COt} to Stollington, Oonnecticut, there
is a belt or cnrrent of cold water which irrlpinges directly against the
outer islancls alld the open coast, especially where there are I)oints of
land projecting olltward toward the dee!)er waters. This is especially
noticeable at Gay Hea(l, on Martha's Vineyard, No Man's Land, Cutty
hunl~ Island, Montauk Point, Block Island, Point Judith, and "W"atch
Hill. This cold ,vater is llndoubtedly derive(l from the Arctic current,
which passes slowly southward in deep water off o,ur coast, but whether
an actual cllrrent, disting-l1ishable from the ti(lal currents, exists in tIle
waters of tl1o(lerate depth ~llong' tIle coast is still ullcertain. The tidal
curreIlts apparently bav~e the effect of bringing the cold water of tb.e
outside reg>ions 111) into the shallower localities a,long the shores, and it
is probable tIl.at the IJresence of the cole1 water in moderate depths is
due to the joint action of the tides a11d the slow-moving Arctic current,
which impiJlges more or less against anel upon the slope of the Sllb
merged eastern border of the continellt. But the positron, extent, anel
ten1l)eratllre of this cold water along onr shores varies greatly, accorcl
iog to the direction of the· tidal Cllrrellts and the surface curreIlts
caused by the wind. V\ie have shown, on a forlner page, that at times
these local \vinds and tidal currents are able e\Ten to bring Gulf Stream
water and its characteristic anirnals directly upon this coast, even as far
westward as V\Tatch Hill, Rhode Islalld, where the Pltysalia is oftell cast
ashore in summer. At such times the cold current must necessaril~" be
wholly displaced, or disguised by intermixture with the warmer waters.
"W"hen the tide is flowing from Long Island Sound, Vineyard Sound, or
ot,her large bodies of warm water, the cold waters "rill also be displaced
and the tenlperature raised even at the distance of twenty or tllirty miles
fronl the sl)ore in summer. In winter there is comparatively; little
effect from the GL11f S~tream, o,ving to the prevalence of northerly win(ls,
ancI tllere is also far less effect from the warlll waters of the shallow
bays a.nd sounds carried by the tides. Therefore the full effect of tIle
northern ctlrrent is felt only in winter, and it cloubtless adds to the cold
p'roper to the season and land clilnate.

In wi_nter and early spring we accordingly fintl nu~nerous species of
northern animals and algre which (lisa!)pear partially or wholly in many
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of these localities in summer. I,n .£\.pril, May, anel June, the cod and
haddock resort in large nllmbers to the banks and r(=\~fs off Stonington,
VVatch I-lill, No Man's Land, and other similar places, but are qllite
unknown tllere later in the summer.

In conseqllellce of the ,:rarying teluperatures of the currents which
alternatel~-r llass over certaill of these localities, there is a very peculiar
aclmixture of northern alid soutliern species, side by side. This is par
ticularly the case on the reefs between \\Tatch IIil1 anel }j'isher's Island,
where the southern A.strangia Danm is associate(} with tIle northern
Alcyonittm carfneum, Oribrella 8a1~guinole1~ta, and marlY other north.ern
forms.

The te1TIllerattlre of the bottom-water during the last of AllgUSt and
first of Sel)tember was fOUlld to vary from 570 F. to 630, in sixteen to
twent:r-lline fathoms off Martha's Vineyard and Buzzarcl's Bay, (see
chart.) TIle surface teml)eratures we're at the same tilue 620 to 64°, and
occasionally as higll as 67°, whell affected by warmer currents.'

IV. i.-SPECIES INHABITING ROCKY SIIORES OF THE OPEN COAST.

The princilJal localities under this head at which we have made col
lections are No Man's Land, CUttyhUllk Island, Gay Head, and \V"a,tch,
Hill, Rho(le Islalld. Dr. J. E. Leicly lIas published a partial list of the
species fOllnd at Point Judith,* aIlcl we ha,re more or less inforlnation
concerning the fallna of se,,"'eral other similar localities. In all these
places the assemblage of allimals is llearly the same, atld in general llot
very different frOln what we find on the rocky shores of the sOtluds aI~d

bays, (see 1l. 303.) A large part of the species of these shores hav~,

therefore, alrea(ly been melltioned in connection with the fauna of the
ba:y-s and SOllUds.

There are, howev"er, many species that are characteristic of the latter,
which are founel but rarely, or not at all, on the colder and 1110re ex
posed outer shores; and these are characterized. b~-r the abUI1{lance of
some northern species which are rare or wantillg" on the illuer sllores, or
which occur there only in winter. .

Among tbe 'most abllndant SIJeCleS of shells are Purpura lOlJill1tS, (1).
306, Plate XXI, figs. 118, 119;) L'l~ttor'ittapalliaia, (1). 305, Plate XXIV,
fig. 13S';) L. rudi.s, (p. 305, Plate XXIV, fig. 137;) Acmwa te8t~tdi'nali.s,

(p. 307, Plate XXIV, figs. 158, 159;) and Lacuna, 1)'i1~cta, (p. 305, Plate
XXIV, fig". 139,) all of which occur adllering to the r9cks or algffi, even
in the most exposed situations. ,These are all har(l~"" northern species~

which extend their range to Greenlalld or beyond, and altllough all .of
them are~o be fOllUd, more or less frequerltljT, on the inner sh.ores, t4ey
are there less abundant ane} generally of smaller size. The Littorina
palliata is extreluely abllodant on the Fucus, and individllals were fOllUd

at 'Vatch Hill, copulating, Al)ril 12. The Lacuna vi1~ctaJ breeds still

* Joul"nal of the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia, 2d series, vol. iii,
1855.
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earlier in the season, for'its eggs were fOUIld attached to algre and eel
grass at the date 11amed. The eggs of this species are slllall, ~"'ello\vish

.,vhit,e, ilnbe(lded in a gelatinous mass, 11aving an 3llnlllar form, h1lt
showing a break or suture 011 one - side. These annular egg-mas~es are
t"tttacb.ed by one side to the surfaces of .flat algrn or eel-g'rass in large
nUlllbers; they are from .12 to .20 of an inch in dianleter.

The AiJolis JJapillosa was found at 'Vatch Hill, tInder stones, April
12, alld with it were long, mIlch 'COll,Tolllted, gelatinous cords, filled ,vith
mil1ute pale red or salmon-coloretl eg"gs, which probably belollg to this
species', which is a northern one, aIld has not llit.herto been recorded as
from south of Calle Co(1. It is '7er~y abundant ill the Bay of Fundy, and.
sirnilar egg-clusters are fonnd there under rocks <luring" the entire sum
mer.

Among and between tlle stones the northern purple star-fish, Asterias
vulgaris (p. 432) is often fOllIld at low-water, and also the green sea
urcllin, Strongylocentrotus Drobachiens'l~s (p. 406, Plate XXX"-'-, ·fig. 268)
during the spring tides. .

The Balanus balanoides (p. 305) is quite as al)undallt 'on tIle most ex
llos"ed rocks as elsewhere. The Ininute bivalve :roung of tbis .species
"\vere found just attaching themselv"es to tIle lower surfaces of rocks in
immense nurllbers at "Watch Hill on the 12th of April.

Beneath the stones tIle rocl{:-crab, Oancer irroratus, (p. 312,) is "\Tery
common, and occasionall~T the llluch rarer Cancer borealis is found (lead
on these shores. It was 'thus foun{} at Gay Head and No 1\lal1'8 Land,
bllt it is doubtful whether it lives abov'e low-water lllar]r. In the
Yower part of the fucus zone the large Gan~marusornatu8 (1). 314, Plate
IV, fig. 15) is al\vays to be fOllnd ill great abundallce under stones, and
in the upper I1alf of tIle fllCUS zone tIle smaller sI>ecies, Ga'1Jtuzarus ltn

nulatas (p. 314) and GarJlrnarU8 1narintls often occur in great 11ullIbers,
'associated with Jmra copiosa, (p. 315) and Idotea irrora,ta, (1). 316, Plate
V, fig. 23.) The Garnmarus '1nari'ntts occurs higher 111) than either of
the other species, and is sometimes abundant even Ileal' high-water
mark, where the soil beneath the stones is barely moist at lo,v-water.
The Amphithoc- maculata (p. 315, Plate IV, fig. 16) is also a common
species under stones; and both green alld redclisll bro\vn 'v'arieties
occur.

Another species of Amphithoe:, of smaller size, was found swimming
free in the rocky pools at "ratch Hill, April 12. In this tIle general color
,vas re(l, or brownish red; the body was tran~"7"erselybande(l witll l)ale
flesh-color or whitish, a,lternating with bands of dark ret} or bro\vn, ,yhich
~lre Inade up of minute crowcled specks; the antennrn are annulate{} with
pale red, and are thic~ly &pecked, on the bands and at the base, with
darker red. TIle Hyale littoralis (p. 315) is a slllall but ver.y ,active Alll

phipod, which is often abundant near high-water marl~ on the rocky
shores, clinging to the F1.tcus aIlcl other aIgm, or swilllining in the tide~

pools. It is capable of 1eal)ing actiyely like the beach-fleas, (Orchestia
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agilis,) which it somewhat resembles in form. The color is very yariable ;
it is often bright 3'T ellowish green, but frequently dark green, bro,vnisll
green, or brown.

The Nereis virens (p. 317, Pl. X.I, figs. 47-49) is very abundallt in bIlr
rows beIleatll the rocks. The males of this sllecies, six to ten inches or
more in length, and of a dark green color, were found at "W"atch Hill,
April 12, in great numbers, g,vimmillg abOtlt in the pools of water among
tIle rocks, with an undulatory motion, and discharging their milt in large'
quantities. Various other Annelids burrow or build tllbes beneath the
stones. A. planaria and Leptoplana foliu1n creep over their lower sur
faces.

Attached to the stems of F1.-/;cus at low-water, several Hydroids may
uSllally be found, but the Sertu,laria purnila (p. 327, Pl. XXXVII, fig.
279) is by far the most abundant. The Obelia genic1tlata is also ,~ery

commoll, attacl1.ed to Laminaria and other algoo. Various Bryozoa occur
attached to stones and to Fucus and other algffi. The .L4.lcyoniclittl1't
hispidum (p. 312) is one of the most abundant species, and usually in
vests the stems and fronds of Fucus vesiculosus, but also often covers
broad surfaces of the rocks. The A. hirsui.u1n is often associated with.
the preceding species on the rocks; it forms broad, thin, soft crust.s, cov
ered witll small soft prominences, but is without the spines or bristles
seen in the latter. The Zooids are also much smaller.

The Farrellafamiliaris is a singular alld delicate.species, which OCCIlrs
both on the under side of rocks and on algrn. TIle body is small, fusi
form, attached· by a long and very slender, flexible l)e<licel. VVhen it
surrOUI1(}S the stems of small a]ga~, the\vhitish pedicels prQject out\var(l
in all directioIIS, and thus l)roduce the appearance of a delicate chenille..'
cord. This is.a northern and Europeall Sl)ecies. ,It was also (lredged on
Saint George~s bank in 1872.

List of species founa on the outer rocky shores.

AR'l"'ICULAT.A.

Or'ustacea·.

Cancer irrorattlS .
Cancer borealis .. - ..
Panopeus depressus oooo .. oo •••

PanOpetlS Sayi - .
HOlnarus Anlericanus .
Orchestia agilis . _ .
Hyale littoralis oo - ...

CalliopillS lrevi~lSCtl1us .
Gaulll1arus ornatlls .. oo _ .. - ..

Gammarus anntllatns ..

Page.
486
486
312
312
492
315
486
315
486
486

Gammarus marinlls ..
Aml)hithoe maculata ..
Amphithoe, sp oo. _ ..

Caprella, spoo ..

J ffira copiosa.. s .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. _

Idotea irrorata _.. - -
I. phosphorea ... _ '." ..
Erichsonia filiformis. __ .
Balanus balanoi'des .. - -ft- ..

Page.
486
4~6

4H6
316'
486
486
31H
316
486
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Annelids.

.Lepidonotus squamatus ..
Harmotlloe inlbricata .
Phyllodoce cantenulaoo '" e .

Eteone robusta _ ..
Alltol~ytns cornutusoo .
N ereis ·virens .. _ _, . _ ..
N. pelagica. II _ Q ..

Ophelia simplex _.. ,. ..

Page.
320
321
494
349
397
487
319
319

Cirrhinereis fragilis .
Olylnenella torqllata. _ .
Pol~:cirrus eximins ..
Sabellaria ·v·ulgaris.. __ ..
Potamilla ocnlifera _..
Fabricia Leidyi .. _ .. _ _ ..
Serl)llla dianthus .. ~ _. _..
Sllirorbis, sp .. - ..

Page.
397
343

, 320
321
322
323
322
323

Turbellaria.

Planaria, species ...
Le11toplana folium - _.. _ .
Procerodes frequens _ _.

Page.
487
487
325

N emert.es socialisoo _ _ ..
Nemertes, SI) .... 'oo - - ..
l\Ionocel is agilisoo ..

Pa~e.

324
498
325

Nel11.-atodes.

Page. I
Pontonema mariIlum.. . . . . .. .. .. 325 I Pontonema ,racillatum .........

MOLLUSCA.

Gastropods.

Page.
326

Blleeinllill "lludatum ..
Tritia trivittata oo ..
Urosalpinx cil1erea - .
Purpura Ia!)illus _ oo." .
Astyris lunata _ ..
Littorina palliata . . . . .. . - ..
L. !'udis . - .. - - . ~

Lacuna v"incta., - ..

Page.
494
354
306
485
306
485
485
485

L. n eritoideaoo ..
Bittillffi nigrulll _. _ _..
Acmooa testudinalis __ ..
Doris bifida .. _ _ ~ ..
PO]~Y'cera Lessonii __ ..
DeIl(lronotus arborescens.. _
.lBJo]is I)apillosa ... - - ..... _..... '"
Tergipes despectus_ .. oo'Ooo_-

Page.
495
305
485
307
400
495
486
495

La1nellibranclls.

Saxica.va aretica - .
l\.1:ya arenaria 'oo _ ..
Kellia plallulata· . _ .

Page.
309
309
310

M:yti1ns edulis ..
Modiola modiolus _ __ ..
Anonlia glabra ... '__ _- .....

Page.
307
309
311

Ascidians.

C~Yllthia partitaoo .. _ .
lVlolgllla l\lanhattensis. _ ..

Page.
311
311

Amarre'cium pellucidum'O ....
Page.

401
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Bryozoa.

Alc:ronidium hirsutum .
A. hispiel11ill • _ • . . • .. • .. • • •• _ ..

Vesicularia gracilis ... & • _ ..

V. Cuscllta .... - .• . _ - .•
V. fusca . . . __ ... . _. __ . .. _. . __ .
Farrella familiaris . _ _..
Tublllipora tlabella:ris .
Crisia ,eburnea _ _ .

Page.
487
487
389
404
420
487
405
311

Bllgula flabellata" .
lVlembranipora pilosa. __ ..
IV[. lineata ... - ..... _. _ _ .
Escharella 'variabilis .
Discopora coccinea. _ _
Lel)ralia, sp....... - .. _.
Cellepora ramtllosa .
Pedicellina Americana ..

Page.
311
406
406
31,2
333
420
312
405

RADIATA.

Echinoderrns.

Page.
Stron~ylocentrotusDrobachi-

ensis .. __ ...... _. . . . . .. .. .. .. • .. 496
.Asterias vulgaris .. __ .. , .
Oribrella sanguinolenta. ~ .

Pag~.

496
407

Acalephs.

Obelia pyriformis - ~, •
O. genicnlata _ _ _
O. flabellata _ _.
O. dia p h a 11a. . .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. _ .. . ..
Campanularia flexllosa" .......

Page.
390
487
390
327
327

Sertularia pumila . _••... _.
S. argen tea ... .. . . .. . .. . .. _. _..
Pennaria tiarella. _ ..
Olava leptostj"la." _
H~ydractinia pol~"'clina. _ _

Page.
487
408
327
328
228

Polyps.

Page. I
Metri(liuIll marginatuill. . . .. ... 329 Sa,gartia leucolena.... __ .....

Page.
329

IV. 2.-SPECIES INHABITING TIlE SANDY SHORES OF THE OPEN COAST.

OWillg to the force of the waves the sand and gravel of the exposed
shores are kept in constant motioll in stormy weather, and are often dis
turbed to a considerable {leptb, eSllecially in winter. Therefore the con
ditions are very unfavorable for the existence of anirnal life. The fallna
of such shores is, H.ccordingly, "rery meager, as compared with that of
tIle more sheltered sandy sllores of the ba~ys and sounds.

It often happens that one may examine these sandy peaches fora mile
or more at low-water without finding more than half a dozen species of
anilnals that actually live OIl theIn, though many lnay be fOUlld thrown
nIl by the ,-,,-a'v-es from below low-water mark.

In co,,-res or other localities that are somewllat sheltered, the number of
species is greater, and most of them are identical with those found on
the san(l~T shores of the sounds.

Toward high-water mark the Talorclzestia 'lol'tgicornis (p. 336) and T.
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megalophthalma (p.336) are everywhere common, burrowing in the sand.
The Oancer irroratus (p. 338) and Platyonich1tS ocellatus (p. 338) are rather
common at and just belo,v low-water mark. The Hippa talpo'ida (p. 338,
Plate II, fig. 5) is occasionally found, and the young sometimes occur
in large numbers, burrowing in the sand at low-water marlc. The cOIn..
mon shrimp, Orangon vulgaris, (p. 339, Plate III, fig. 10,) is uSllally abund-

.ant where there are sheltered sandy flats.
The Annelids are less numerous than on the sandy shores of the

sounds, but such as do occur are rnostl~T of the same Sl)ecies. One of
the most interesting is the Nerine agilis, (p. 346,) whicll is very remark
able for the rapidity with which it burrows in the sand.

The Mollusks are fe\v in number. One of the most abull(lan.t of the
Gastropods is the Lunatia heros, (p. 353, Plate XXIII, figs. 133-136,)
which burrows just beneath the sllrface of the sand, at aIlcl belo,v low-'
water mark. The Neverita duplicata (p. 354, Plate XXIII, fig. 130) is
also occasionally found., but is much less abundant than ill the bays.

Of Lamellibranchs there are but few species that can maintain them
selves in such situations. Among these the "long clam," .1Jfya arenaria,
(p. 463,) the " razor-shell," Ensutella A 1uericana, (p. 356,) anel the" surf
clam," Mactra 8olidissima, (p. 358,) are the most comnlon.

Very few, if any, Radiates are to be found on the exposed sandy shores,
unless thrown up by the waves froln deeper water. In places that are
somewhat protected from tIle violence of the surf, the LelJtosy'napta Gi
rardii (p. 361, Pl~te XXXV, figs. 265, 2(6) is often found _bllI'rowing in
the san,d a.t low-water mark. Sometimes, in similar places, the "sand
dollar," Ecltinarachnius parma, (p. 362, Plate XXXV, fig. 267,) is founel·
in large numbers at extreme low-water mark.

There are no HjTdroids and Polyps that properly inhabit suell shores.

List of species i'nhabiti1~g the sa-ndy shores of the 0lJen coa;st.

ARTICULA'l'.A...

Orusia,cea.

Ocypoda arenaria, (yOl-lUg) ..
Cancer irroratus _ - ..
Cancer borealis - - .
Platyonichus ocellatus _ .
Hippa talpoida _ ..
Eupagurus pollicaris ..

Page.

337
490
486
4no
490
313

Crangon vlllgaris - _ _ .
Orchestia agilis ..
Talorchestia longicornis ..
T. Inegalophtllalnla ..
Unciola irrorata _ _ ..
Idotea creca _ ..

Page.
490
336
489
489
340
340

Page.
345
343
320
320

Scolecolepis viriclis _ ..
CIJ-~mene]la torqnata "' .
Amphitrite ornata '
PolJ-~cirrus eximills '

A'n'nelids.

Page.
317
318
342
490

N ereis ,""irens .. .. .. « .

N. limbata - .. _..
Rhynchobolus .A.mericanus ...
N erine a,g'ilis. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ..
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MOLLUSCA.

Gastropods.

Sycotypus canaliculatus ..
Tritia trivittata _ .
Crel)idllla fornicata ..

Page.
399
354
355

-0. unguiformis "..•
Lllnatia heros. _ - ..
Neverita duplicata .. - - - ..

Page.
354
490
490

Lamellibranchs.

Ellsatella Alnericana - II _ ..

Siliqua costata It __

Page.
490
426

Mya arenaria .. - .
Mactra solidissima - .

Page.
490
490

RADIATA.

Echinoderms.

Page. I
Leptosynapta Girardii ...... _. . 490 Echinarachnius parma ........

Page.
490

IV.3.-ANIMALS INHABITING ROCKY BOTTOMS OFF ~rHE OPEN COAST.

The fallna of the rocky bottolns in these outer waters is rich ancl in
teresting, and decidedly nor.thern in character, though there is usually
an admixture with southern species. .

The prillcipal localities where dredgings were ma(]e on tllis kirld of
ground are: First, off Gay Hea(l and Devil's Briclge, at localities marked
on the chart, 53, a, b, c, d; 55, a, b, c; 56, a, b, c, d; 57, a, b, c, .d·; '58"
a, b, c; 59, a, b, c; 60, a, b, c; 61, a, b, c; 62, a, b, c; 63, a, b; 83, a, b, c.
Second, betweell Gay Head and No Mall'S I~and, and to the westward of
the latter island, at localities 82, a, b; 84, a, b, c, d j at these localities coc1
are caught in ttle sprillg. Third, on antI about the rock:y reef extending
from "Watch IIill, Rhode Island, to Fisher's Island, and forming, in part,
the physical bOtlUdary of the eastern end of Long Island SOllUd; this
is also a locality where cod and haddock are caught in spring. The
dredgings at this place ,vere made by Professor D. O. Eaton,. Mr. C . .A•.
Bllrt, and m~yself,April 13, 1873. Fourth, a locality off OuttyhUllk Island,

.where dredgings were ma{le, April, 1872, by Mr. T. M. Prud(len, Mr. T~
H. Russell, and others.

The four localities nalned are characterized by a similar fauna,
but each one yielded some species not found in the others, thougq.
more. numerous {lredgings might have re,Teale(1 theIne The reef off:;
Watch Hill is of peculiar interest 011 account of the sin.gular blending;
of the northern and southern fallllrn at that place, 3)S mentioned abo,re.
It seems to be nearly at tIle extreme western range of many northern
species, though some of tllem may occur sparingly in certain fav'orable
localities still fa,rther westwa.rd, in I....ong Island Souu<l itself. Many
northern algrn "l'ere also collected there by Professor Eaton, in abunll-
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ance, and some of tIlem have not been found farther westward, alld others
l)ut rarel~-r. Among these were Pt'ilota clcgans and Dclcssct'-ia sinuosa, both
of which were abun(lallt on the reef in four or five fathoms, associated
",vith large ql1aIltities of Phyllophora Bt·odicei. and 1>. mernbra,n'ifolia;
Euthora cristata aIle} Lithothatnn,ion polymorph~lm a1so OCCllrred. The
"dulse," Rhody'}ne1~'ia pal1nata, La/n~ina,ria d'igitata, L. saccha,rina, and
L. longicr1tra, all of ,vhich are decide(llJ-T northern species, were large and
abundant.

A similar aSSelTI blage of algoo was also found on the rocks, in shallow
water, off Ga~T Head, though some of the species just nauled were 110t
found there.

Among the Crustacea of these localities, the most important is the
lobster, Hornarus An~cricanus, (p. 395,) which finds its l)rOper h~1bitat in
such places. It is very abundant ofl'Gay Head, and among the, reefs
and rocks off 'Vatch Hill and Stonington, Connecticllt~ It also occurs
plentifully in similar localities off New London, COIlllecticut, and still
fa.rther ,vest in Long Island SOlln(l. At all these and nlany other locali
ties large quantities are caught for the markets. They are nearly all
takell in "lobster pots" baited with refllse fish, &c.

The lobster fis·bin.g begins in this region in the latter part of March or
earljr in April, accor(ling to the season. By/the middle of April they
are usually takell in large quantities and shipped alive to New Yor~,

New Haven, and other cities. The extent of this trade is enormous
e,-ren in this region, while north of Cape Cod, along the whole northern
coast of New England, and on the shores of Nova Scotia, the lobster is
taken in still larger quantities. At present we have no reliable data for
estimating the Ilurnber annually caught, but it probably amounts to
se'veral millions.

In winter the supply comes from the northern coasts of Massachusetts
and Maine, where they may be takeIl in moderately deep water at all
seasons. Accor<ling to Captain N. E. Atwood* they do not come into
shallow water ,at Provincetown until June and remain there until Oc
tober, when they disappear again. He also states that those that visit
that locality are nearly all females; "tIley apI)ear to CODle near tIle shore
for the pllrpose of depositing their yOUllg, after which they l)ass away
and others in turn take their places, as is indicated by the change that
is const~ntl:y taking place, for when the fishermen are catching grea1t·
quantities of large, goOt} hard-shell lobsters, and they are unusually
abllndant, perbal)S the next da,y there will be a new kind, smaller and
not of so good qllality, the former ones having passed away and others
come to take their places." " In Boston the nUITlber of lobsters sold
annually cannot be much short of a million. The male lobster is pre
ferred and is the nlost salable, as this city has always been. supplied
from the l1.orthern shore of MaRsachusettsantl coast of Maine~where the

'* Proceedings Boston Society of Natural History, vol. x, p. 11, 1866.
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l11ales are most l)lentiful. ·It is a great ad"v'antage to the fishermen tllat
the people I)refer males. In New York it is \Tery differellt in this l)ar
ticular, that citJT being SUl)plied from Cape Cod after Junp, and the
female lobster thus considered much the best. Illu,Te sold many lob
sters ill Ne,v York, alld males sell at only abollt half l)rice; the male is
much poorer tllall the female in meat." Calltaill Atwood states, in tIle
sa.me' place, tllat north,vartl and east\vard of Plymouth, ~fassachllsetts,
"three-quarters at least are males at all seasons of the ~y'ear." Among
those that I ha've exanlined from New London, \Vaterfor<l, anfl Stoning
ton, Connecticut, in our lnarkets, I ha've llot noticed an:y marked in
equality in the number of the sexes. Mr. Smitll examined the lobsters in
the market at Provirlcl·towll on two occasions in Allgust and September,
"\vithout finding allY clecided differellces in the llunlber of Illales ancl
fenlales. lIe also relleatedly exalnined those in the fish-markets at
Eastport, Maine, in slllnmer, wittl tIle same result. It is possillle there
fore, that the fishernlen flo not correctly (listingtlish the sexes, when the
females are witllOllt eggs, and that an erroneous opinion bas thus' be
come current amoilg them.

There is a g'reat clifference in tIle breeding season on different parts of
the eoast. The lobsters from New London and Stoningtoll ofterl lay
their eggs as early as the last of April or first of May; while at Halifax,
lVlr. Slnith found females ,vith recently laid eggs in Septemher. At East
port, Maine, the feluales carry their eggs in mi(l-su mmer. In the In ale the
genital orifices are in the bases of ~he last pair of legs ; in tIle female
they are at the bases of the middle pair. This ""ill al\vays serve to dis
tinguish the sexes, but they also differ in the structure of tIle abdomi
nal appendages.

Tlle rock-crab, Oancer irrorat~ts, (p. 312,) is \Tery commOl1 on these bot
toms, and C. borealis (p. 395) also inhabits theIn, judg'ing from the large
dead specimens fouuel on the adjacent beaclles, but we onlydredg'ed a few
~n~all living specimens. One of these was taken on the reef between
'V\Tatch Hill and Fisheris Island, in 4 or 5 fathoms, among alg'm. It is
more con"vex, and much' more hairy thttn the preceding species, and the
teeth along the sides of thA carapax are quite different. .

A large and handsomely colored shrimp, Pandctlus annulico-rnis (Plate
II, fig. 6,) often occurs in 'the deeper waters, outside, but is far more
common farther Jlorth, as in the Bay of Fundy. The comlllon shrimp,
Olrangolt vulgaris, (p. 339, Plate III, fig. 10,) is common, eSI)ecially
where there are spots of salld among' the rocks. The little bright-colored
shrimp, Hippolyte pusiola" (1). 395,) is frequently lnet with alnollg the red
algre. The Unc'iola i-rrorata, (p. 340, Plate IV, fig. 19,) and Anzphithoe·
maculata" (p. 315, Plate Iv"", fig. 16,) together '\vith sever::tl other Alllilhi.
pods, are common, especially among the red algre, an«} some of them are
handsolnely ma,rked with red and other bright colors.

Among these are Podocerus fucicola" which is a small species and quite
variable in color; some of those from the reef at VVatch Hill had a
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transverse dorsal band of red or orange on each segment, and similar
ones on the epimera, and were minutely specked with dark, brown; the
antennre alld legs were annulated with white and light red or orange.
Another species of Podocerus was still more abundant among the red
algre; in this the males and females differ greatly in size, form, and color.
TIle felnales are much smaller and stouter than the males; their colors
were generall:r red and white, in strong contrast,though some were pur
plish and more like the males in color; most of the females have the
head and few anterior segments (lark red; then a band of white; then
three or four bands of dark red, on the middle of the body, which are
often confluent into a large dorsal spot of red or bro\vn; these are fol·
lowed by a broad white band or spot; the abclominal rings are alternately
banded with red and white; part of the epimera are re(l. The antennm
and leg~ are more or less annulated and s110tted with re~. . The eyes are
black. In the male the color is generally reddish or pllrplish browll,
but irregularly specked with 9ar}rer brown, and with the intervals
between the segments pale red.

Species of Oaprella o.ccur in considerable numbers, clinging, in gro
tesque attitudes, upon the delicate algre and hydroitis. The IdotBa
irrorata, (p. 316, Pl~te V, fig. 23,) is also very common, living among th'e
algre, and Er1ichsonia filifor11~i8 (p. 316, Plate VI, fi.g9

• 26,) is often associ
ated with it.

The Annelids living upon such bottoms are difficult to obtain, since
they mostly. burrow lleneatll the stOJIeS or li,re in tubes attachefl to the
rocks. The few Sl)ecies obtaine(l are, with few exceptions, not different
from those found in the sounds, on silnilar bottoms. The Autolyt~t8COl'·

1'tutus, (p.397, Plate XIII, figs. 65, 66,) and another species of the same
genus were fOllUd in abundance, livillg in tllbes attached to the fronds
of Larninat'O'ia among hytlroids, (Obelia gert1c'ltlata.) On the saIne fronds
were. long, crooked tllbes, formed of grains of sarld and sinall bits of
shells, belonging to Nicolea simplex, (p. 397.)

Burrowing in the corals of Astrc1Jngia Dance we found, on the reef off
"\Vatch Hjll,the singlllar Annelid named N{traga1~setacoraJii by Dr. Leitl~y,

who obtained his specimens at Point Judith. The speciulens fOUlld by
us were rrlostly ,rery·darl{ greenisll brown or black, but SOIne llad (larl{",
orange-coloredbranchirn. The Lepido1~otusangustus, Phyllodoce gracilis,
P. caten'llZ{t, and Etttmidia Amerjcana are new and interesting species.
Nereis fucata occurs rarely.

Of Gastropods many species already enumerated as ill11abitallts of
the rocky sh.ores occur also on the rocky bottoms in ablludauce, but there
are a number of additional species. One of tIle largest is tIle" whelk,"
Buccinum undaturn, (Plate XXI, fig. 121.) Tllis is a decidedly northern
and arctic shell, found also on all the nortllern coasts of Europe, though
several allthors believe that the Aluerican and European shells are llis
tin-et species.

011e of the most iIlterestillg of the northern shells that occur here is
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the Lepto(;hiton rube1·, (p. 399, Plate XXV, fig. 166.) This adheres to
rocks a·nd stones that are incrll~ted by the red nullipore Lithotharnnion
polymorph~lnt,with which its re(l color, of 'various shades, agrees very
closely. It is, a far more abundallt shell ill tIle Bay of FUlldy, where
it also liv'es among tIle same nullipore. Alnong the other less common
northern SI)ecies, filet 'with on these bottoms, are Rissoa exarata; Lacuna
?~e1"'itoidea; all(} Astyris rosacea.

Several ,,-"ery interesting species of naked mollusks (N~tdibranch8)occur
on tllese bottoms, creeping over algre and hydroicls, and feeding upon
the latter. One of tIle most conspicuous of these is the Dendronotus
arborescens, which is a, Ilorthern fornl, and had not been found south of
Calle Oo<.} until tllis SI)ring~, when we tlredged it on the reef off VVatch
Hill, in fOlIr or five fathoms. It can be easily distinguished by tl1.e two. .

rows of large arborescently-branched gills along the back; by the
branched lobes of the tentacle-sheaths alld the arborescently divided
branch on tl1.eir outer side, near the\ base; and by the very narro,v and
alnIost linear foot, which is adapte(l for creeping o\rer llytlroids.

The Onchy(loris pall'icla was dredged by Messrs. PrucIden and Russell,
off Outtyllunk Island, in April, 1872. It has not been previously re
corded frolll south of Oape Cod, but it is common in the Bay of Fllndy.
It can easily be recognized by its paleyellow color, and the long, blunt
conical l)aI)illm that cover its back.

The ..zEol'ispapillosa and TergilJes despect~ts were both found at VVatch
Hill this spring, April 13, and are new additions to the fatIna of south
ern New Eng'land. The fornler was found, with its eggs, among the
roots of Lct1ni1laria; the latter was abundant in fOllr or fiv"e fatlloms,
creeping 'o,Ter Obel'ia,geniculata, ,vbich was abundant on the fronds of
LaiJ1~ina1"ia. Its eg~g's, inclosed in small masses of gelatinous matter
were attached to the Obelia in "large numbers. The Doto coronata,
(Plate XXV, fig. 170,) was associated with the Tergipes on the Obelia.
An un(leterlnined species of .LEolis, with bright red branchire, wa.s
dredged off Gay Head, on a rocky bottom.

The Lamellibranchs are not of much inter~st, and scarcely any are
lleculiar to tllis l{illd of bottom. The lJfodiola 'inodiolus (p. 309, Plate
XXXI, fig. 237) is one of tIle most COlumon and characteristic species.
The northern scaly or spiny A1~onl,ia aculeata (Plate XXXII, figs. 239,
240)· is common; it aclheres to rocks, spells, and the roots and stems
of large algrn.

Aillong the Ascidi.ans there are several northern species, not before
fOlInd so far south. The Oynthia carnea (Plate XXXIII, figs. 247,248) was
found off Gay Head in ten fathonls. The young specimens were numer
ous on the. stones and shells. In contraction they are low and flat, with
a thin margin; the color is light ret}, or flesh-color. V'Vith this a few
young specimens of Oynthia ech'inata were foun.(I. These are peculiar in
being cO'Tered by stellate spilles. The color of the young~ specinlens is
pink, the a.perttlres rose-red. The Molgu,la papillosa also occurred spar-
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ingly with the last two species. This is also a nortllern SlJecies, common
in the Bay of FUI1(ly. Among the cOlnpound Ascidians the only species
found here that did not occur also in Vineyard Sound ,vas A 1narreci1t1J~

pallidtttm, a small species, which forms small rounded or tllrbinatecl
whitish masses, of a firm gelatinous appearance, but witll fine grains of
sand imbedded in the substance. It is a COlnmon species in the Bay of
Fundy.

The Bryozoa are represented by numerous species, some of Wl1ich
,are very abundant. The .i.lIe111branipora pilosa (Plate XXXIV, figs. 262,
263) is one of the most abundant. It incrusts, and oftell entirely
covers, the fronds of various algrn, especially of Phyllophora Brodiwi, P.
men~branifolia, Rhody'tne1tia palmatlt, Delesseria sin'uosa, &c. On the
reet off "W"atch Hill it was particularly abundant on. these and otller
algffi, shells, &c. It is easily distinguished by the single long spine at
the proximal end of the cell, and by the shorter ones along ~he sides.
'\Vith the preceding, Orisia eburnea, (p. 311, Plate XX'XIV, figs. 260, 261;)
Tubulipora flctbellctr·is; Cellepora ramttlosa, (p. 312;) an<l a, species of
D'iscopora, allied to D. coccinea, were very abundant, adhering to the
more slender red algre. .A species of Lepralia, of a reddish color, and
forming both incrusting au(llichen-like corals, was common. I·u this the
a'llertures of the cells are large, operculated, broadest proxiulally, and
eacll one bas a short, stont, cOIlical spine at its proximal border, Wllich
is scarcely visible except in a profile view.

The Bugula Murrayana., whicll forms clusters of broad, thin, flexible
fronds nearly two inches high, was dredged several times. It is very
common in the Bay of Fundy. An incrllsting species of Alcyoniclium,
1)erha11s identical with A. gelat1inosum of Europe, occurre(l on the red
algre. A. sllecies of Oellularia, allied toA. ternata, was also obtaine(l.

The Echinoderms are represented by the common greerl sea-urchin,
Strongylocentrot'us Drobachiensis, (p. 406, Plate XXXV, fig. 268,) which
is common off Gay Head, al1d as far as off New London, thOllgh far less
abundant than in the Ba~y of Fun(ly; by the comnlOU red or llurple
star-fish, Asterias vulgaris, (p. 407,) whicll was' abundant off Gay Head
and on the reef off "Watch Hill; Oribrella sangufnole1lta., (p. 407,) which is
not uncommon as far west as the "Watch Hill reef, and off Ne\v London;
and by the Ophiopholis aculeata, (Plate XXXV, fig. 270,)whicll was only
once met with off Gay Head, but of "\\7hich we (lredg'e(l several specilllens
on the reef off "'\Vatch Hill. The last·na,med species is extremely
abundant in the B~y of Fundy and northward, from low-water to the
dellth of more than one hllndred fathoms.,

The' H~y·droids are very numerOllS on the rocks· and stony bottoms,
attached to algre, stones, shells, ascidians, &c. On"e of the lnost abun
dant is Obelia geniculata, (p. 407,) which grows on the fronds of La·mi1na
ria, Rhodymenia, and other algre; it often nearly covers one or both sides
of the broad fronds of La1n finaria, for the distance of two or three feet,
the creeping stems forming an intricate net-work from which the upright
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stems arise in great abundance to the height of an inch or more. This
species was particlllarly· abundant on the reef off Watch Hill, and those
obta.ined on the 13th o( April were loaded with the reproductive cap-
snles, (gonothecre.)

At the same place we obta,ined luxuriant specimens of O. flabellata,
(p. 390,) some of which were eight or ten inches long and profusely
branched; these also l)ore reproductive capsules at the same date.

The curious Antennu~aria antennina wa,s dredged off Gay Head in
eight fathoms, where a number of large and fine specimens were ob
tained. This species had not been previously recorded from America,
but it is not uncomlllon in the Bay of Fundy.

The Alcyonoid Polyps are represented by the northern Alcyonium
carneum, (Plate XXXVIII, fig. ~~3,) which we dredged off Gay Head,
off Cuttyhunk, and on the reef at "W"atch Hill. This species grows np
into lobed or arborescently branched forms, with the delicate, translu
cent polyps mostly clustered t~ward, the ends of the branches. The
general color is translucent, pale yellow, or salmon, sometimes more or
less tinged with ora.nge or red. Among the Actinoids there is a species
of Edwardsia, (E. lineata V.,) which is as yet undescribed. It occurred
in considerable numbers crowded into the openings and ~nterstices be
tween ascidians, worm-tubes, &c. It is peculiar in having no distinct
naked basal portion, at least in the numerous specimens hitherto seen,
for in all cases the rOllgh epidermis extended entirely o,,"'er the base.
The tentacles are long, slender, thirty or more, and each usually has a
flake-white lille down the center. The disk is usually marked with radi
ating white lines. This species was dredged off Gay Head and also on
tb·e reef off "W"atch Hill.

The Sponges are nllmerous on the outer r<?cky bottoms, au(l belong
to about a dozen species,""most of "yhich are still undetermined; bu:t;
they are nearly all northern forms, 'common in the Bay of Fllll<.ly.

One of the most common is the Ohalina oculata, which forms thick,
upright, more or less flattened stalks, which, as they grow larger" fork
a\n-d -divide into more or'le88 numerous, and often digitate branches,
which ·vary greatly in form and thickIless; scattered over th.e snrfac.e
are round orifices, about a tenth of an inch in diameter. The color is
dull orange-red, when li\ring, but the color'disappears when' the alli~al

matteri-s·removed;leavingtbe sponge white. The textnre is open ant] qllite
<lelicate. Another very curious speci~s, (Polymastia?) when young, forms
~ye}lowishwhite incrustations over stones and shells; la.ter, it rises at sev
eral lloints into long,. sleIlder, round, tapering, finger-like prolongations,
whiohdo not· braneh, but are often so grouped as to give a <ligitate
appearance to· the whole. This was dredged off Gay Head in 18 to 20
fathQms, and is also common in the Bay of Fundy. One of the most
abundant species of this region forms very irregularly shaped, Ilneven,
l)~le yellow masses, attached to the stems and fronds of Pkyllophora and
ether small algoo, an.d often, as it grows la.rger, spreading over and

15 V
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entirely covering and destroying the algre. The large openings (oscula)
are irregularly scattered over ·the surface and quite unequal in size,
varying from less than .05 to .10 of an inch or more in diameter. The
texture is rather close when dried, showing a finely reticulated texture
at the surface. This appears to belong to the genus Teda'nia. Another
species, apparentlj'~of the same genus, occurs with the last, and has the
same habits, but its color is pale buff, or yellowish white, and its text-
~ur(:) is much firmer and more compact. Another species, occurring with
:the last two on the Phyllop}tora, at "\Vatch Hill, forms small, irregular,
deep yellow masses, of a soft and soulewhat gelatinous consistency.

Foraminifera of several species are abundant, attached to the fronds
of the red aIgre, to the rough integument of Ascidians, to stones, shells,
worm-tllbes, &c., but tIley have not yet been identified.

J~ist of species lnhabiti-ng the stony a1td rocky bottoms on the open coast.

ARTICUL.A.'l'A.
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Page.
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Page.
Lepidonotus sqllamatus _.. ~ .. 320
L. AUgustllS - - .. .. 494
Harmothoe imbricata 321
Phyllodoce gracilis - . - .. -.. 404
P. catenula ... _...... I. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. •• 494
Eum~dia American.a .. _........ -:> 494
Autolytus cornlltus .. _.. .. . .. • . 494
Autolytus, species _ . .. .. .. 494
N ereis pelagica ~ _., 319
N. fucata __ . -" .. .. .. _.. .. .. .. .. . .. 494
Lumbriconereis fragilis .. - 501

Ne'Jnerteans and Planarians.

Page. I Page.
.Nelnel'tes, species _- .... - .. . . .. ... 505 Leptoplana folium . 'I> .. .. ... .. • .... 487
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MOLLUSCA.

Gastropods.

Page.
Urosalpinx cinerea .. - - - ..... _ .. 306
Buccinum undatum __ . .. 494
Tritia trivittata .. _ ~ .. .. .. 354
Astyris lunata - - . " 306
A. zonalis _ _ ~ - -.. 399
A. rosacea ~ _. .. .. .. .. 495
Anachis avara •. . . . . . .. . . . ... .• 306
Lacuna vincta . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . .. 305
L. neritoidea _..0. . . . ... . 495
Rissoa exarata __ .. _. 495
Cerithiopsis tercbralis. . .. . . 417
BittiuID nigrum e _ - 305

Page.
Crucibulum stl'iatunl .. . ... 417
Crepidula fornicata __ .. .. 355
C. unguiformis _. . .. . .. 355
Lunatia lleros _. .. 426
Leptochiton apieulatus ~ 399
L. ruber ....... - ... • _. . . .. . . _. '.. •. 4:D5
Onchydoris pallida ..... _• ... • . •• 495
Polycera Lessonii _..• .- ... .. . .. .. 400
Dendronotus arborescens .. .. 495
Tergipes despeetns ... _.. e 495
;Eolis papillosa _. .. . . . ... . .. .• 495
Doto coronata #> .. • 495

Page.
Mytilus edulis ..... . . .. .. .. .. ... 307
Modiola modiolus _ ~ - .. . .. . ..... .• 495
Modiolaria nigra .. __ .. w _ • •• 433
Anomia aculeata ........ _ -.. 495

Lamelli1JranQhs.
Page.

Saxicava arctiea 4 • .. .. 309
Mya arenaria· - .. - - .. .. . . 472
lCelliaplanulata .......•.... 310
Argina pexata _.. - .... - - .. ~ . .. .. 309
Scapharea trans,,-rersa - - .. _ .. - .. 309

Ascidia1ts.

Page.
C ynthi~t Pftrtita . . . . . .• .. .. .. .. .... 311
C. carnea . _ __ ~ __ .. .. 495
C. eehinata _ 'r .. 495
Molgula ManhatteIlsis _. 311
M. papillosa ....... _ .. _.. . .. .. .. . 495
Perophora viridis ~ _ 388

Pa~e.

Alnarrecium pellueidum - _ 401
A. pallidum ~ 496
A. constellatum 388
Leptoclinum albidum _..•.~ . 408
L. luteolllID.. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 403

Page.
Caberea Ellisii .. ~ ... - ... 4O _ .. •• 420
B ugula turrita __ . . .. . .. .. 311
B. l\lurrayana .. _ _ ~ 496
Membranipora pilosa _. JI 496
M. lineata - _.. _ -.. 406
M. tennis ... __ __ . __ . _. _..,.. 420
Eseharella variabilis 312
Lepralia, (species). _ _ _. _.. 496
Discopora coceinea C~) 496
Hollia hyalina __ ..... __ _-. 420
Cel1epora ramulosa . - .. _- . . .. .... 496
C. seabra J __ .. • .. _. _ • • • _. • ..... _.. 419

Bryozoa.
Page.

Crisia eburnea _.. 496
Tubulipora flabellaris _... 496
Aleyonidium hirsutum _.• 404
A. para.siticum .. -- - .. ~ _ 404
A. gelatinosum (1) _ _ 496
Vesicularia euscuta _ _ 404
V. gracilis ..... _ ... - ....... _. _. ., __ . 389
V. fusca .. - - . .. - .. - .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. __ . 420
Farrella familiaris _ r .. _ ... 487
~tea anguina - . e __ .. 405
Eucratea chelata _ _ _. 405
Cellularia, species - _.. .. .. .. 496



Page.
Sertularia argentea _........... 408
S. Cllpressina . ,.....' .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 408
Hydrallmania faJcata _ 408
Plumularia, species .. .. .. • .. .. .. 407
AnteaDularia antennina . .. . 497
Eudendrium ramosum .. .. .. . . 408
E. dispar ..... _........ _.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 408
Pennaria tiarella __ . .. .. .. .. 327
Thamnocni(li~ttenella _.. _ 407
Hydractinia polyclina - ·328

l)age.
Polymastia (') * _ _ ' .. 7 .. - ... ~ 497
Grantia ciliata - "Oo 330
Leucosolenia botryoi(les (~) .. _ 391
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RADIA.TES.

Echinoder1n,s.

Pag-e. Pa~e.

Strongylocentrotus Drobacbi- A. arenicola, _.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 326
ensis .. _ _ __ 496 Cribrella sanguinolenta. . . . 496

Asterias '7u]garis _.. . .. 496 Ophiopholis aculeata _.. 496

Acalephs.
Page.

Clytia J ohnstoni _ _... 408
O. intermedia .. _ _ .. 408
()rlhOI,yxis caliculata _ 408
Pltttypyxis cylindrica __ .. 408
Campanularia VOlllbilis .. .. .. .. 408
C. :flexnosa .... _.. .. .. .# __ .... ~ .. • 327
Obelia geniculata .,......... .. .. .. 496
O. dichotoma .. _ _........ _ .. 407
O. flabellata _ .. _. .. .. .. 497
O. diaphana __ ~ .. .. . . . 327

Polyps.
Page. f Page,

.Alc.yonium carne'urn .. ~ "Oo 497 I Edwardsia lineata .. __ __ . 497
Metridillm marginatum - .. "Oo 329 I Astrangia Danre .. - - .. .. ... 408

PROTOZOA.

Spon.ges.

Page.

Chalina oculata ... - ... - - . _ .. .. ... 497
Tedania, two species. - . ~ ... _.. 498
Renieria, species _.. "Oo 330
Oliona snlph~rea _- "Oo 421

IV. 4.-FAUNA. OF TI-IE SANDY AND GRAVELLY BOTTOMS OFF THE

OPEN COAST.

The bottom off the southern shores of Nantllcket and Martha's Vine~,

yard is sand~7 or gravelly over la,rge areas, froID low-water mark dowll
to .25 fathoms or Inore.Tracts of similar bottom occnr off Cuttyhunk
Island an<! farther west. In mallY of these places, especially in the
shallower waters, near shore, the material of the bottom is nearly pure
siliceous sand, var~7ing in fineness from coarse gravel to the finest sand,
and as these s-ands are generally loose and moved by the storm-waves,
in shallow water, their inhabitants are but· few. In deeper water, at
depths of 20 to 25 fathoms or more,the lnaterial is usually a very fine
sand, often firmly co~pacted, and not infrequentl~rmixed with more or
less fine mud. Such localities are favoral)le for a much greater variety
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of animals, and especially for many buvrowing annelids, crustacea, and
bivalve shells. Bottoms of this character pass by insensible gradations
into the true IDllddy bottoms, so that it is very difficult to make any
sharp distinction between them, or between the animals that inhabit
them. Several localities at which we dredged were quite intermediate
in charaC?ter, so that it is di1n.cult to dec~de in which division they should
be put. Yet there is a very wide difference between the animals of t~e

pure sandy and of the soft rnuddy bottoms. Most of the localities where
the bottom was of this mixed or intermediate character, and of very fine
luaterial, ha,,-re been classed with th.e muddy bottoms, becallse the ani
mals inhabiting them agree more closely with those of the true muddy
bottoms than with those of the genuine sandy ones. But in each case
I shall endeavor to give an idea of the fauna of t~Tpical localities of
pure sand, of true mud, of muddy sand, and of sandy mud, so that the
more general lists given under the sandy and muddy bottoms, respect
iv'ely, need not cause confusion..

The special localities where dredgings were made on sandy bottoms
~re as follows: line 80, a, 162- fathoms, siliceous, sand; b, 18~ fathoms,
siliceous sand; 81, a, b, 16g. fathoms, sand; 85, a, b, 15~ fathoms, sili
ceous sand and gravel ; 86, a, b, 25 fathoms, sand and gra\Tel, with some
JIlud and small stones; oft VVatch Hill, 6 to 8 fathoms, loose siliceous
sand, with some stones. Besides these a few other dredgings were made
on similar bottoms, but not recorded. .

Among the Crustacea ~hat are characteristic of the true sandy bot
toms are Platyonichus ocellat·us, (p. 388, Plate I, fig-. 4,) ,yhich is, how
ever, more common in the sounds; Eupag~l.rus Bet·nhard11JS, a decidedly
northern hermit crab; Grangon vuJgaris, (p. 839, Plate III, fig. 10;)
Ptilocheirus pinguis; Idotea Tuftsii. "Where the bottom is of loose
siliceous sand, the common Unciola irrorata (p. 340, Plate IV, fig. 19)
frequently occurs, usually associated with but few others, except 3.J
specie.s of Anortyx, or some closely allied genus, which seem.s to live
exclusively on such bottoms. This last species is rather stout, pale
grayish or yellowish. white, usuall~y· tinged with purple on the back The
posterior portion is mere decidedly purple, together with the caudal
appendages and some of-the last epimera. This was dredged off Watch
Hill.

Se,"'eral interesting species occurred on the bottoms of fine compact
mud and sand, in 20-29 fathoms. Among these were Phoxus Kroyeri,
which is a northern species; Siphonmcetes cuspidatus SMITH, an undes
~ribed species; Byblis serrata SMITH, another very inter~sting new
species; undetermined species of Ampelisca, &c.

Few Annelids are peculia~ to true sandy bottoms. Among those of
most interest are Sthenelais pieta V., (p. ~48 ;) Lumbriconereis fragilis, a
northern and Enropean species; Anthostoma aC'utu11~V.; and Scolecolepis .
cirrata. The last is a northern species fonnd.in the Bay of Fundy and
north to the' Arctic Ocean, and also on the northern co~sts of Ellrope.
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The color is choC?oIate-brown, with bright red, ligulate, dorsal branchire
on the anterior third of the body. The two large tentacles exceed in
length three times thebreadth of the body; they are often coiled up, and
are greenish in color. This worm is three or four inches long.

A large purple 1Jfeckel-ia· (M. lur-ida V.) was-dredged in two localities.
Among the Mollusks there are but few species that are characteristic

of these bottoms, and probably none that are peculiar to them, unless
some of the Ascidians should prove to be so. The Molgula a1renata (p.
426, Plate XXXIII, fig. 251) is often common e"v"en on loose siliceous
sand and gravel, with which it forms 3; coating over its body. The
Molgula producta was dredged in some nllmbers on a bottom of :fi.n~

sand, with some mud. The integument is thin, translucent, closely
covered with a la.yer of fine sand; the tubes are transparent, whitish or
:flesh-color, sometimes pinlrat the ends; anal tllbewith four, and branchial
with six, flake-white, longitudinal stripes, and often with a circle of flake
white spots at the base outside, an(l other spots within. The analori
fice is square, but the branchial is either subcircular or squarish, in
expansion, and destitute of distinct lobes or papillre, in this respect dif
fering from all the other species of the genus. The branchial tube is
generally a little the longest, an(I both of them are somewhat tapered,
with a swollen base.

The Glandula aren-icola is another nearly globular Ascidian, which lives,
like "bhe two preceding, free in the sand, and covers itself with a closely
adherent coating of sand. This species grows to be about half an inch
in diameter, and can easily be distinguished from the last by its much
snlaller tubes, both of Wllich have slnall square orifices, and by its thicker
and firmer integllment, in which the sand appears to be somewhat im
bedded. At the base there are some slender fibers for anchoring it more
securely in the sand. This was dredged by Mr. Prudden, ofr Cuttyhunk
Island, in 1872. Messrs. Sluith and Harger dredged it in great abun
dance last year on St. G-eorge's Bank, on a bottom of clear siliceous sand,
ilJ. 28 fathoms. Dr. Dawson has also dredged it in Murray Bay, in the
St. Lawrence River. It is, therefore, a decidedly llorthern species.

Another species of Glandula also occurred on the true sandy bottoms.
The specimens of this were all small, mostly less than a fifth of an inch

. in diameter, and the integument was densely covered by rather coars.e
and very firmly adherent grains of sanc], in several layers; the sand
completely concealed the tubes fro~ view in all the specimens observed,
and it was not sllfficiently studied while living to afford an accurate
description.

The Bryozoa and Hydroids that are found on the sandy bottoms are
mostly attached to dead shells and small stones that are scattered over
the surface.

Of Echinoderlns severa] species occur on th.e hard bottoms of fine,
compact san(}, or sandy mud, but most of these are more at home on
rocky bottoms.
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On the bottoms o:f loose siliceous sand the Echinara.chnius palr-ma (p.
362, Plate XXXV, fig. 267) is often very abundant. Several hllndred are
sometimes obtained at a single cast of the dredge. A t locality 81, b,
off the south coast of .l\Iartha's Vineyard, in 21 fathoms, on a bottom of
clear siliceous sand, Dr. A.. S. Packard dredged a fine specimen of a
rare and little known Holothurian, the Stereodern~aun·isemita. This has
not been found before, so far as known to Ine, since the two original
specimens were described twenty years ago. One of those was from the
Banks of Newfoundland, and the other was supposed to have been from
off Massachusetts Bay. As both. the original specimens appear to have
been lost or destroyed, this rediscovery ,vas of considerable interest.
This specimen was about three inches long, and half an inch in (liam
eter, fusiform, tapering to each end; the body and suckers were pale
flesh-color, and the integument is fille(l with a g'reat abundance of small
calcareous plates.

Most of the Polyps and Sponges that occur on these sandj'" bot
toms are attached to the scattering <lead shells and small stones or
pebbles, and belong properly on the rocky and stony bottoms. One
large and fine sponge seems, however, to be peculiar to the sandy
bottoms. . 'I'his is a firm, siliceolls sponge, with a ·v"ery compact and fine
texture. It is quite irregular in shape, but often grows in the form of
elongated, cOIDllressed masses, attached by one edg'e; these masses are
often six inches or more in length and one or two in thickness, and
perhaps two or three high. Some of the largest specimens consist of
two or three such crest-like plates or lobes attached together at base.
"W"hen living the color is bright sulphur-yellow or lemon-yellow, and the
surface is nea,rly smooth. One fine living specilnen, of large size, was
dredged by Dr. Packard off the sOllthern shore of Martha's Vineyard, at
locality 80, b, on a bottom of clear siliceous sand. Numerous specimens
were also found thrown on Edgartown beach. These were Inostly
bleached out white and more or less worll. This species has not yet
been identified. I have specimens of it froln the coast of Virginia.

A ver~7 curious organism, of whiol1 the nature is still uncertain, but
which was supposed, at the time it was taken, to belong to the sandy
Foraminifera, was often extremely abundant in the clear siliceous sand.
They were nearly circular, somewhat flattened or biscuit-sbal)ed, and
entirely covered by adherent grains of sand, except that there were
several dark-colored, hook-like processes projecting .from the circumfer
eHce. The size was generally less than a :fifth of all inch in diameter,
and more frequently not more than .12 to .15 of an inch. -When dried they
became ·very friable, and the sand fell asunder -at a slight touch,
so that they then appeared like mere lumps of sand, but they retain
their firmness when preserved in alcohol. They were often so abundant
in the fine sand that when a dredge-full was washed through a moder
ately :fi.ne sieve several hllndreds or thousands ,,"'ould sometimes remain
in the sieve.
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List of species inhabiting sa1~dy ani;gr4ltvelly bottoms.

In the following list I have included nearly all the species that
ordinarily occurred on those bottoms in which sand predominated, even
though some of thenl are more strictly muddy-bottom species. Others
belong more pro!lerly on rocky, stony, or shelly bottoms, but are intro
ducecl here because they occur attached to the scattered shells and stones
that are always liable to be met with on sandy bottoms.

In order to designate those species that are more strictly character
istic of the clear sandy bottoms, I have prefixed to them a dagger,
(thus: t.) To show the character of the .fauna on the bottoms of lllixed
or intermediate character, I have selected a single locality, 86, b, south
west of Cuttyhllnk Island and opposite the mouth of Buzzard's Bay,
where the depth was twenty-five fathoms, and the bottom consisted of
fine sand mixecl with some mud and gravel, with a few small scattered
stories, and have prefixed an asterisk (thus-: *) to such species as occurred
at that particular localitjr, though most of them occurred also at other
locali ties.

ARTICULAr.rES.
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Page.
501
507
501
315
501
501
501
501
501
370

*Phoxus Kroyeri - .
*Ampelisca, sp .
Byblis serrata .. -. - - ..
Moora levis .......... - - ..
*tUnciola irrorata .. _. - .
*Ptilocheirus ping'llis - -
t Anonyx (1), sp - - .. ,.
*Siphonoocetes cuspidatus ..
t Idotea Tuftsii ..
Epelys montosu~_- - .. #" ..

(Jru8ta.cea. .
Page.
312
493
312
501
548
313
501
492
493
501

tOancer irrorattls. - - ~ .. - ....
O. borealis - - - - ..... - - - ..
PanO!leUS depressus. - .. - -
tPlatyonichus ocellatus_ - - -
Hyas coarctatl1s - ..
tEupagllrus pollicaris - _- .. - -
tE. Bernhardus - - ..
tHomarus Americanus- _.. - ..
*Pandalus annulicornis __ ..
t*Orangon vulgaris .
*Diastyl.is quadrispinosa,and

oth~r spe~iesof Oumacea ..

Page.
501
508
343
512
508
507
508
323
322
433
498

t*Scolecolepis cirrata - or

*Ampharete gracilis - - •
t*Clymenella torquata - ....
*Nicomache dispar . _ - .
*Ammochares, sp - .
*Trophonia affinis oo .. - ..

*Ammotrypane .fimbriata ..
·Cistenides Gouldii .
*Potamilla oculifera .. _ .
*Euchone elegans .
*Spirorbis porrecta' .oo _oo ..

341
501

Annelids.
Page.
320
321
501
431
494
397
508
501

Lepidonotns s,quamatus .. - ..
'*Harmothoe imbricata_ 4o ..

tSthenelais picta ..
*Nephthys ingens. __ .. _ .
Phyllodoce catenula "oo _ .

Nereis plagica oo ... oo _ _ .. - _ ..

·Ninoe nigriI)es .. _ ..
t Lnmbriconeris fragilis .
·Rhynchobolus dibranchia-

tus .. . . . . .. oo" _ .. _ .. .. • • .. .. .. .. •

tAntllostoma acutum ..
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liernJerteans and Pltlnaria,ns.

Page.
*Meckelia lurida . - " 502
NeUlertes, (') red sp.. __ _ 498

Page.
*Leptoplana folillln _. _. ____ 487

SipunculQids.

Page.

*Phascolosoma: crenlentariurn - .. - - , .. - .. ~ .. - .. - .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 416

MOLLUSCA.

Gastropod8.

*Neptullea pygmrea .
Buccinum ull(latum - - ..
.A.styris lunata - -
Anachis avara eo" & ".

t*Tritia trivittata - .
*Crucibulum striatuln - .. - . - ..

Pa.ge.
508
494
306
306
354
417

Crepidula fornicata .
. C. lInguiformis __ .
tLllnatia heros. _. _ _.. eo ..

Rissoa exarata - - .
*Margarita obscura - _- ..

Page.
355
355
426
495
508

La1nellib'ranchs.

·Pag;e.

tMya arenaria, Cy~ung).. - -.. 472
f*Ensatella A.mericana.. ......... 356
tSiliqua costata - .. __ .. 358
Corbula contracta _.. _.. _. ... 418
Clidiophora trilineata . _.. ___ 432
*Lyonsia hyalina.. . .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. 358
*Periploma papyracea - _..... _ 509
Cochlodesma Leanum .... _'... 418
fAngulustener..................... 358
*Oumingia tellinoides .... _.. .. 418
*Callista convexa.................. 432
*C,ardillnl I)innlllatum............ 423

tAstarte castanea ..
tA. q uadrans ~ - .. - .. . ..
*A. uncIata .
t*CycIocardia borealis _
t*C. N ovanglirn _ ..
*YoIdia sapotilla.' .
*Nucllla proxima ..
Scapharca transversa ..
*Modiolaria corrugata .. _ ..
Pecten tenuicostatus _.
Anomia aculeata ..

Page.
432
509
508
418
418
509
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309
509
509
495

Ascidians.

*Cynthia partita ~ .
tMoIgula arenata .. _ _ _ ..
t*M. producta » _ ~ ..

*M. Manhattensis ..

Page.
311
502
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tGlanclula arenicola oo .. · •
tGlandula, sp _ - .
*Amarrecium pallidumoo ..

Page.
502
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496

Bl1gula Murrayanaoo ..
*Cellel>ora ramulosa _ _..

Bryozoa.

Page.
·Orisia eburnea .. c • .. .. .. .. .. .. • •• . 311
*Caberea Ellisii _ .. . .. .. .. 420

Page.
496
312
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RADIATA.

Echinoderms.

tStereoderma unisemita .
f*Echinarachnius parma ..
Strongylocentrotus Drobach-

iensis 41 .

Page.
503
503

406

Asterias v'ulgaris ..
*Cribrella sanguinolenta ..
Ophiopholis aculeata ..

Page.
496
407
496

Acalephs.

*Plat~YP:~7xiscJrlindrica ..
*Clytia J ohnstoni ,. '" ..
Eudendrium ramosunl ..

Page.
408
408
408

*Plllnlularia, sp , ..
Hydractinia polyclina " ..

Page.
407
328

Polyps.

page.,
Edwardsia lineata.. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 497 Alcyonium carneum. ..

PROTOZOA..

Sponges.

.Page.
497

Chalina oculata .
Polymastia (~) _ ..

Page.
497
497

tMassive siliceous sponge ....
Page.

503

.
IV. 5.-F.A..UNA OF TIlE M1JDDY BOTTOMS OFF THE OPEN COAST'.

"Within the depths to which our dredgings extended, very few true
,muddy bottoms occur. The deposits of mud on the open coast usually
begin to occur only at the depths of twenty..five to thirty fathoms, and
even at these depths there is a considerable admixture with fine siliceous
sand. The central and deeper portion of the depression in line with the
axis of Vineyard Sound is, however, occupied off to the west of Gay
Head and No Man's Land by a deposit of fine, soft, sticky mud, filled
with the tubes of Annelids and Amphipods, (Ampelisca, &c.) Dredgings
were made on this bottom at localities 85, c, in 18 fathoms; d, 19 fathoms;
e, 11 fathoms. On September 9, the temperature at 85, c, was 58° Fah
renheit at the bottom, and 620 at the surface; at d, it was 570 at the
bottom and 620 at the surface; at e, it was 590 at the bottom and 63° at
the surface. This in~ddybottom abounded in Annelids, smallOrustacea,
and biv'alve shells.

In several other localities, where the bottom was a mixture of mud
and fine sand, th.e mud· seemed to· predominate and to determine the
character of the life, so that such localities have been classed with the
muddy bottoms, though the fauna differed considerably from that of the
soft muddy bottoms referred to above. In the following list,bowe"v'er, I
have specially designated the species found in the typical localities of
each kind.
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The principal localities where we dredged on the botto~sof fine sandy
mud a,re as follows: 80, c, south of Martha's Vineyard, in 21 fathoms;
84, b, southwest of Gay Head, in 16 fathoms; 87, a, b, about fifteen
miles east of Block. Island, in 29 fathoms. At the last locality the tem
perature, 011 September 14, was 620 :F'. at tIle surface, and 59° at the
bottom.

Among the Crustacea none was more abundant on the soft, muddy
bottoms than a small species of Ampelisca, which inhabits soft, flabby
tubes, covered with fine mud. "\Vhen taken out of the water these tubes
are always collapsecl and flat, and they were so abunclant in the mud
that it was almost impossible to wash it through the sieves, because
they soon becam.e cornpletely clogged UI) with the ttlbes. "When a quan
tity of the mud was left in a bucket of water these Crustacea would
come out of the tubes and rise to the surface in large numbers. This
species is generally quite pale, or nearly white. Its body is much com
pressed.

Another variety, or perhaps a distinct species, found with the last, is
pale :flesh-color, with a row of bright red spots along the middle of the
back; the antennre were specl{ed with' red; eyes bright red; epimera
reticulated with red lines; and the legs and caudal appendages ftre
more or less marked with red.

The Unciola irrorata, (p. 340,) PtiloclteirltS pi1~guis, and other Am
phipods, were associated with the preceding species.

The Diastylis quadrispinosa (Plate III, fig. 13) was very-abundant on
the soft mUlldy bottoms, together with other species of Cumacea, not
yet identified. It is pale flesh-color, with a reddish purple patch at the
posterior part of the carapax, and two small spots of pink.

The Annelids were very numerous, both on the soft m.llddy bottoms
and in the sandy mud. One of the most conspicuous species is the
Aphrodita aculea·ta, which was common in the soft. mud. This is a large,
stout Anneli(l, the largest specimen obtained measuring about 3 inches.
in length, and about half as much in breadth. It is remarkable for the
exceedingly numerous and long setre of many kinds, which cov'er its sides
and back, except along a narrow dorsal space; some of these setre are
stout, and nearly an inch long, with sharp points, and barbed near the
end, and they curve over the back much like the quills of a porcupine,
and are liable to inflict painful wounds, if the creatures are carelessly
handled. These setre usually reflect bright, iridescent colors.

Several other northern European species, found also in the Bay of
Fundy and at Saint George's Banks, were also met with. Alnong these
were Lumbriconereis fragilis, Scolecolepis cirrata, Melinna cristata,
Terebellides Stroe-mi, and several more common species.

The Nepltthys ingens (p. 431, Plate XII, figs. 59-60) is a very abundant
species on these bottoms and grows to a large size.

The curious Sternaspis fossor (Plate XIV, fig. 74) is quite common;
and the Trophonia a1[inis (Plate XIV, :fig. 75) was dredged several times.
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Many other species were also common, or even abundant, in the various
localities, and quite a num.ber proved to be undescribed, and therefore
their descriptions will be found in the systematic catalogue accompany
ing this report. Among these were L]Jcidice America1~a, Ninoe· nigripe-s,
AnthostQma, SP.1 Acutu1n, A'Inmotrypane jimbriata, Travisit:t carnea,
Eone gracilis, Bra,da setolsa, Nicomaclte dispar, Rhodine atten.uata, a
species of Anl'Jnochares, A1npharete gracilis, Eucho·ne elegans, and a
species of Ne1n·atonereis.

Several species of Nemerteans also occur on these botto·IDs. The largest
and most interesting is a large species of .ilfeckel'ia, (M. lurida, V.) This
g~rows to the length of 8 or 10 inches, and .25 broad; its color is deep
chocolate-brown,,vith paler margins. It generally breaks up into numerOllS
fragments when caught. Another species, belonging, perhaps, to the
~enlls Oerebratulus, but not sufficiently studied while living, was 2 or 3
inches long in extension, and .05 to .08 of an inch broad. Its color was
dark olive-green, darkest anteriorly, the head "\vith a \vhite margin.
The lateral fOSSffi of the head were long and deep; the eyes ineoll
spicuous, perhaps wanting; prolloscis emitted from a terminal pore; the
ventral orifice, or mouth, placed well forward. Both this alld the pre
ceding were found at the 29-fathom locality, in ~an(ly mud, but the
form·er also oceurred in soft mud, in 19 fathoms.

One of the most abun(lant Gastropods is Neptunea pyg1nwa, (Plate
XXI, fig. 115,) which is a rather northern shell, very commOIl in the
Bay of ]j"'undy. The speciluens froin tllis region are, however, quite as
large as any that I have seen from farther llorth. The srnall disk-shaped
egg-capsules of this shell were found in great ab1.1Udance early in Sep
ternher attached to "various bivalv"e shells, as well as to the shells of the
'Neptu1~ea itself.

Buccinum undatum, (Plate XXI, Fig. 121.;) Bela harpulari~, (Plate
XXI, fig. 108;) Lunatia im1naculata, (Plate XXIII, fig. 131;) Margarita
Qbscura, (Plate XXIV, fig. 156;) A.styris rosacea; and Oylichna alba,
(Pla.te XXV, fig. 163,) are all northern shells, 'which were m·et with ,in
small numbers on the muddy bottonls.

The' Lamellibranchs were quite abanuant. One of the most con
spicuous is the northern Oyprina Isla.ndica, (Plate XXVIII, fig. 201,)
which was quite common at several localities, especially in soft mud.

Many of the shells from the (leeper dredgings in this region are north-
Fig. 3. ern and even arctic species, several of whichh~ve been

supposed not to occur south of Cape Cod. Among
.these northern forms a,re M"acoma proxin~a, of which
we dredged a few small specimens; Oyclocardia borealis

. and O. Novanglim (p. 418,) both of which were common;
A.starte 'U'ndata, (Plate XXIX, fig. 203,) which was
dredged in considerable abundance at several localities.
A large proportion of the shells of this species,

obtained here, were quite different in apl)earance from the varieties
that occur in such abundance in the Bay of Fundy. The latter,
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although quite variable in form and sculpture, are generally compressed;
those from this region are mostly rather swollen, and often decide(lly
ebese. These correspond with the type-specimen of A. lutea PERKINS,

from New Haven, (fig. 3,) which I have been able, through the kindness
of Dr. Perkins', to conlpare directly with our specimen~. This form is,
perh.aps, sufficiently well marked to be llesignated a sa variety, (lutea,)
but many specimens intermediate between this and the ordinary forms
occurred. This variety resembles the EtlrOpean A. sulcata more closely
than do any of the other varieties of our species, but in the character
of the hinge, lunule, beaks, and sculpture, it differs decidedly from any
European specimens that I h~ve seen. The Asta'rte quadra1'ts (Plate
XXIX, fig-. 205) was rarely, met with. Good-sized specimens of t~e

large scollop, Pecten tenuicostatus, were dredged off Gay Head on ~ard

bottoms, and also on the muddy bottom, in 29 fathoms, and in several
other localities. The northern Anomia aculeata (Plate XXXII, figs.
239,240) occurred adhering to dead shells. The llfodiolar'ia corrugata
(Plate XXXI, fig. 235) was dredged se'veral times in the deepest local
ities, but 1Jf. lcevigata, recorded by Mr. Sanderson Smith, was not met
with by us; nor Leda tenuisulcata, which has been fOllnd off Newport,
Rhode Island. The Nucula delpltinodonta (Plate XXX, fig. 229) W3,S

common on soft muddy bottoms. The Lucina fllosa (Plate XXIX,. fig.
212) aplleared to be not unCOlnmon on similar bottoms, but most of the
specimens obtained were less than an illCh in diameter. Small speci
mens of Periploma papyracea (Plate XXVII, fig. 197) were frequently
dredged. The specimens of Thracia truncata (Plate XXVII, fig. 195)
were few and small. The Oryptodo'n obesus V., (Plate XXIX, fig. 214,)
was first disco'7'ered in this region, but all the specimens were of large
size and dead, though mostly quite fresh. I have since seen smaller
specimens from Labrador, &c. O. Gouldii (Plate xxix, fig. 213,) is more
commoQ.. Yoldia sapotilla (Plate XXX, :fig. 231) was generally abundant,
especially i~ the soft mud, but Y. obesa was only met with once, and
in small 11 umbers, in 29 fathoms; Y. thraci-formis we did not, meet with,
bllt Dr. Simpson records it from off Long Island.

Of Ascidians very few species occur. The most abundant is Eugyra
pilularis, (Plate XXXIII, fig. 249,) which, in contraction', looks 'like ~t

round ball of mud, for it COllil)letely covers itself with a thick coating
of fine sand or mud, which is held in place partly by '<-lelicate fibrous
processes from the integument, those from the base being longer, and
serving to anchor the little creature in the sand by attachin~ a con
siderable quantity of san?- to themselves. ~hen the sand is removed,
the integument is found to be thin and quite translucellt, the tubes,
when extended, are long and transparent, close together, and ~nclosed.

by a nakecl bane} which surrounds the base of both. It is: also very

Figure 3. Original figure of Astarte lutea, natural size. From the Proceedings of
the Boston Society of Natural History.
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common in the Bay of Fundy, &c. The lJ,folgula prodtlcta (p. 502) also·
occurred o~ the sand~y mud at the 29-fathom locality.

. The Echinoderms appear to be very scarce on these bottoms. The
only one of special interest was the Molpadia oolitica, a small, round,
rather slender species, about an inch alid a half long, of a uniform flesh
color. Of this only one specimen was dre'clged, at the 29-fathom locality,
fifteen miles east of No Man's Land, by Dr. Packard. It had not been
observed alive before, the only specimens previouslJ7" known having
been talren from the stomachs of fishes.

The most interesting H~rdroid that lives on the muday bottoms is
Oorymorpha pendula, (Plate XXXVI, fig. 273.) This is a very beautiful
species, which grows singly, with the bulb·like base of the stem inserted
into the mud.

Two interesting species 9f Polyps were found on the muddy bottoms.
One of these, the Edwardsiafa.rinacea, occurred only on the soft muddy
bottom off Gay Head, in 19 fathoms. It is a cylindrical species, about
an inch long, and .10 or .12 of a,n inch in diameter, remarkable for having
only 12 tentacles, which are equal, unusually short, thick, and blunt.
The coating of mud in the middle region is thin and easily removed.

The single specinlen obtained here had only 10 tentacles, but in other
respects it agrees essentially with those found on similar bottoms at
several localities in the Bay of Fundy, all of which had 12 tentacles.
The body is whitish or flesh-color, the naked portion below the tentacles;
in the specimen from off Gay Head, was striped with 10 longitudinal
lines or bands of brown, corresponding with the tentacles; these
bands were varied with flake-white specks and mottlings, the spots of
white becoming more distinct near the tentacles; these bands were
alternately ligllter and da.rker. Tentacles translucent at tip, tranversely
barl'~d on the insi(le, with about five brown bands and spots, the lower
ones often V-shaped or "W"-shaped, and some of them extend around
to the outside of the tentacles; alternating with these brown bands were
bars and spots of yellow and of wllite. The disk ,vas pale yellow, v"'aried
with small brown spots, mostly forming radiating rows from the motlth
to the bases of the tentacles, and there were two spots of brown between
the ba.ses of adjacent tentacles; m.outh with ten lobes, which were also
brown, with a fine light litle extending from between them to the in
tervals between the tentacles. The specimens from the Bay of Fundy
vary considerably in color, but the above is one of the more frequent
styles of coloration.

The Epizoanthu8 A1nericanul~(Plate XXXVIII, figs. 286, 287) is a very
singular species, which either lives attached to stones, as in the deeper
parts of the Bay of Fundy and C?1f Saint George's Bank, in 430 fathoms,
or else it attaches itself to univalve shells, inhab~tedby hermit-crabs.
All those obtained in this region had the latter habit, and were from the
29-fathom place, fifteen miles east of Block Island, on sanely mud.
After one original young polyp has found lodgment and attached itself to
the shell, its base begins to expand over the surface of the shell, and from
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this basal membrane buds ari~e, which soon grow larger and become
like the parent polyp, while the basal membrane continues to extend
itself and new bULls to develop, until the whole shell becomes incrusted
by the membrane, inside and out, while a number of bealltiful polyps
arise from the ullper side of th~ shell, and turn their mouths in different
directions. The number of the polyps in these colonies varies, accord
ing to the size of the shell, from three to ten or more. Finally, by some
ehemicaJ process, the polyps, or rather their basal membranes, dissolve
the shell entirely, and apparently absorl) it into themselves. And yet
the membranes retain the spiral form of the shell very perfectly, and the
hermit crab eventually actually lives inside the membranes of the polyps,
which continue to grow and even to elllarge the chamber for the use·of
the crab, so that it need not change its habitation for a larger one as it
grows older. "'"hen fully expanded these polyps are about an inch high,
and are capable of changing their form considerably, but they are gen
erally nlore or less cylindrical, or else hour-glass shaped. There are 38
or more tentacles, in full grown ones, and they are subeqtlal, long,
slender, acute, arranged in two close circles, and usually held in a
recurved llosition, (as in fig. 287,) with those of the outer circle more
recurved than those of the inner ones; corresponding with the bases of
the alternate tentacles there is an ollter circle of triangular points or
lobes, covere<l externall~l, like the rest of the exterior of the body, with
adherent and imbedded grains of fine sand. The mOllth is bilabiate,
often somewhat raised on a conical protI"tlsion of the disk, the lips many
lobed, or plicate. The iIltegument of the body when fully expanded is
translucent, pale flesh-color, or salmon-color; disk and tentacles salmon
color, or pale oran~e, sometinles white, the lips and insi<le of the mOllth
brighter orange.

List of species inhabiting bottoms cO'fnposed of 80ft lnud and sandy mud off
the outer coast.

In the following list those 81)ecies that ,,"ere found on the soft, sticky
illlld, in 11 to 19 fathoms, off Gay Head, are designated by the sign t, pre
fixed to their names. Those that occurred at 87, a, b, in 29 fathoms,
fine sandy ·mu<l, fifteen miles east of Block Islalld, are designated by an.
asterisk prefixed.
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B.-LISTS OF SPEOIES FOUND IN THE STOMACHS OF
FISHES-~'OODOF FISHES.

In the following lists I hav"e brought together the principal results of
the various recorded examinations of stomachs of fishes in this region,
up to the present tilne, whether done in connection with. the 'UJiite(1
States lj"'ish Com~ission or inclepen.dently. The special dates and local
ities are given in eaell case.

The observations _from ~June to September, 1871, \vere made ill con
nection with the worl\: of the commission. Those frolll May to Jul~y',

1872, are l)ased on collections made at \Vood's Hole by l\tlr. Vinal N.
Ed,var(ls, for Professor Baird. Those at Great Egg Harbor, Ne\v Jer
sey, April, 1871, "",'ere made by Mr. S. I. Smith and the ,vriter whi.le on
an indel)endent visit to tllat ·place.* The observations made at East
port, Maine, in 1872, are not inclLlded in this report.

The names of the fishes llSe(l in this list are those adoptctl by Profes
sor Baird, ancl agree, for the nlost IJart, with those used by Professor
Theo(lore Gill in llis Oatalog"ue of the Fishes of the EasterIl {joast of
North ..L~merica.

STRIPED BASS; I~OCI(-FISI-I, OR "ROClC;" (Roccus lineatus.) _
A.t Great Egg Harbor, Ne\v JerseJ'''', April, 1871, several specimens,

freshly caught ill seines, ",Yith menhaden, &c., containeel Grangon vul
gctris (shrimp) in large q-uantities.

A specilllell callght at \Voocl's 1101e, Jll1y 22, 1872, contailleu a large
mass of "sea-cabbage," Ulva lati88i11~C£, ancl the remains of a small
fish.

Specirrlens taken at'Vood's Hole, Allgust, 1871, containeel crabs, Gan
cer irrorratlt8; and lobsters, Hornarus A1nericCl,'nus.

VVHITE PERCII; (llforone Amer,icana.)
Nllluerou·s specimells caught with the preceding at" Great Egg H-..lr

bor, New JerseJ"', contained Grangon'vulgaris.

BLAOIC ·BASS; SEA-BASS; (Ce'ntropristis fuscus.)
Sllecimens caught in Vineyard SOl.lUU, Jllne 10, contained t11e comnlon

crab, Cancer irroratus; the mud-crab, Panopeus Sayi; three species of
fishes.

Anotller caught May 25 contained a Sqllid, Lol'igo lJall'ida.

Soup; PORGEE; (Stenotomus argyrops.)
Forty young Sl)ecimens, one year old, taken at ","ootl's Hole in August,

contained larg'e numbers of Aluphipod Crustacea, among which were
Vnciola irror{1Jta" Ampelisca, sp., &c.; several sInall mutl-crabs, Panopeus
i!:epressl.,/;s; Idotea irrorata; Nereis virens, and nllmerous other Annelids of
several species, too llillCh digeste(l for identification.

'* The results of the observations lllade at Great Egg Harbor were published by the
writer in the American Naturalist, vol. v, p. 397, 1871.
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Other specimens, opened at various times, show that this fish is very
gener~l feeder, eating all kinds of small Crllstacea, Annelicls, biv'alve
and univalve mollusks, &c.

TAUTOG; BLACK FISII; (Tau,toga onitis.)
Specimens callg'ht at 'Vood's Hole, May 23, contained the common

rock-crab, Oa'neerirroratus; herluit-cral)s, Eupagllrus longicarpus; shells,
Tritia trivittata, all crushed.

Others Ca.J-1ght May 26 cOlltained Eupagurus pollicaris; E. longicar-
P~t8; the barnacle, Balal~/M8 crenatlt8; the Sqllid, Loligo Peal·ii; Tritia
trivittata. Others taken lVlay 29 llad Cancer irroratus; mud-crabs,
Panope'us depressu-s; lady-crabs, Platyo'nichu,s ocella"t~t8; shells, Tritia
tf'ivittatct, Orepidula for'nicata,.-, Argina pexata, an4 the scollop, Pectenl
irrad'ia1'ts; barnacles, Balanus crenatus, all ,veIl broken Ul).

Another taken ~lay 31 contained PltttyOltichltS ocellattts; Trit'ia triv·it
tata.

Others talreIl June 3 cOlltained the mud-crab, Pa,nopeu.s depre8S~tS; tri
angular crab, Pelia 1nutica; O'repidula unguifor·mis; Triforis nigrocinctus;
the common muscle, :JIytilus edul'is; alld the "horse-muscle," Modiola
1,~od'iol'us.

Another, on Jll11e 10, contained the commOl1 rock-crab, Cancer irrora
tus; lU1Id-crab, Panopeus Sayi; Nucu,laproxirna; sev'eral ascidians, Oyn
thia parrtitct and Leptoclin1tm albidun't.

Two caught July 8 and 15 containe{l small lobsters, H01naru8 Ante1"'i
canus; Orepidulafornicata; Bitti~tm nigrum; a bryozoaIl, Orisia eburnea ;
sand-dollars, Eclt'inarachnius parma.

A specimen caugllt in August contained long-clams, JJfya arena,,:ia;
llltlScles, ]}lytilu8 edulis; Petricola pholadifor1nis.

WEAI\::-FISH; SQUETE.A.GUE'; (Cynoscion, rega,lis.)
Several callght ill seines at Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey, April, 1871,

with menhaden, &c., contained large quantities of shrilnp, Ora'ngon vul
garis, unmixed with other food.

Specinlens taken at 'Vood's Hole, in .July, often contained sand-crabs,
Platyonichus ocellaJtus:J- alIa. very frequently squids, Loligo Pealii.

KING-FISH; (jlfenticirrus nebulosus.)
Four specimens taken in, seines at Great Egg Harbor, April, 1871, con

tained only shrimp, Orangon vulgaris.
Others takerl at -Wood's Hole, May 29, were filled with Cra}~gon vul

garis.
Specimens takell in July contained rock-crabs, Cancer irroratus;

squids, Loligo Pealii.

RUDDER-FISH; (Palin~trichthysperciformis.)
A specimen caught at "W"ood's Hole, in August, contained a small

Squilla en~pusa; and young Sqllids, Loligo Pealii.
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MACKEREL; (Scombervernalis.)
Specimens taken July 18, twenty miles south of No Mans Land, con

tained shrimps, Thysanopoda, sp.; larval crabs in the zoea and megalops
stages of development; young of hermit-crabs; young of lady-crabs,
Platyonichus ocellatus; young of two undetermined Macroura; numer
ous small 0011epod Crustacea; numerous shells of a Pteropod, Spiria,lis
Gouldii.

SMALL TUNNY; (Orcynus thunnina.)
One specimen caught at VVood's Hole, in August, contained eleven

squids, Loligo Pealii.

,BONITO; (Sarda pelamys.)
Specimens taken at VVood's Hole, in Allgust, contained an abundance

of shrim!}, Crango1~ vulga,ris.

.BLUE-FISH; HORSE-l\IAcKEREL; (Po1)z.aton~1tSsaltatrix.)
Specimens caught at -W-ood's Hole, in August, frequently contained

sqUIds, Loligo Pealii; also ,rarious fishes.
Off Fire Island, Long Island, August, 1870, Mr. S. I. Smith saw blue

fishes feeding eagerly on the free-swimming males (heterollereis) of Nereis
limbata, (p. 318,) which was tb.en very abundant.

SEA-RoBIN; (P'rionotttlS Octrolinus.)
. A specimen callght at VVood's Hole, May 27, contained shrimp, Cran

gon vulgaris; ~nd a small flounder.
Another caught May 29 contained ..c\.mphipoli Crustacea, Anonyx (?),

sp.; and Grangon vulgaris.
Specimens dredged in Vineyard Sound, ill -.-'\.ugust, contained mud

crabs, Panopeus Sayi; rock-crabs, Oanlce'r irroratu.s; antI se'v'eral small
fishes.

TOAD-FISH; (Batracltus ta~l.)

Several specimens examined at Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey, April,
1871, contained young edible crabs, Oallinectes hastatus of various sizes
up to those with the carapax two inches broad; shrimp, Crangon vul_
garis; prawn,.-PalaJllnonetes vulgaris; I.lyanassa obsoleta; various fishes,
especially the pipe.:fish, Syngnathus Peckianus; and the anchovy, Engrau
Zis vittatus•.

A specimen caught at vVood's Hole, in July, contained the COUlmon

rock-cra,b, Oancer irroratus.

GOOSE-FISH; ANGLER; (Lophius. Americanus.)
A specimen caught in Vineyar(l Soull(l, in June, contained crabs, '

l!ancer irroratus; and squids, Loligo Pealii.

OOD; (Gadus 1norrhua, Va1'".)

The cod-fishes devour a great variety of Crustacea, Annelids, Mol
lusks, star-fishes, &c. They swallow large biv'alve shells" and after
digesting the contents spit out the shells, ,vhich are often "almost unin-
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jured. They are also very fond of shrimps, and of crabs, which'tlley
frequently swallow whole, eveIl when of large size. The brittle star
fishes (Ophiurans) are also much relished by them. I have taken large
masses of the Ophiopholis aculeata from their stomachs on the coast~ of
Maine and Labrador; and in some cases the stomach would be distended
with this one kind, unmixed with any other food.

In this region I have not been able to make allY new observations on
the food of the cod. This deficienc.y is partially supplied, however, by
the observations ma(le by me on the coast of Maine, &c., coupled with
the 'very numerous observations made at Stonington, Connecticnt,
many years ago, by Mr. J. H. Trlllubull, who examined large numbers of
the stomachs of cod and haddock, caught withiIl a few miles of .that
place, for the sake of the rare shells that they contaiIled. This collec
tion of shells, thus made, was put i~to tIle hands of the Rev. J. H. Lins
ley, who incorporated the results into his "Catalogue of the Shells of
Con.necticut," which was published after his death, and in a somewhat
un"fillished state, in the American JOllrnal of Science, Series I, vol.
xlviii, p. 271, 1845. .In that list a large number of species are particularly
mentioned as froul the stomachs of cod and haddock, at Stonington, all
of which were collected by Mr. Trumbull, as he has informed me, from·
fishes caught on the fishing-grounds near by, OIl. the reefs off \Vatch
Hill, &c. Many other northern shells, recorded by Mr. Linsley as from
Stonington, but without particulars, were dOllbtless also taken from
the fish-stomachs by Mr. Trtlmbull. There was no record made of the
Crustacea, &c., ·found by him at the same time.

The following list includes the Sl)ecies mentioned by Mr. Linsley as
from the cod. ]j....or goreater convenience the original names given by him
are added ill l)arentheses, when dif:fering from those llsed in this report:

List of rnolZ.usks, &;c., obtained by lJfr. J. H. Trumbull, f1teO'n~ cod-fish cctught
near Stonington, Oonnectlc~tt.

G .A.STROPODS.

Sipho Islandicus (~), :yollng, (Fusus corp-ens.)
Ptychatractlls ligatus, (Fasciolaria ligata.)
Turbonilla interrupta, (Turritella interrullta.)
Turritella erosa.
Rissoa exarata, (1), (Cingula arenaria.)
Lunatia immaculata, (Natica immaculata.)
Amphisphyra pellncida, (Bulla debilis.)
Chiton marmoreus, C~), (Chiton fulminatlls.)

LAMELLIBRANCHS.

Martesia cuneifornlis, (Pholas cuneiformis.)
Periploma pa·pyracea, '(Anatina papyracea.)
Thracia trllllcata.
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Tagelns divisus, (Solecurtns fragilis.)
Semele equalis, (~), (Anlphidesma requalis.)
Ceronia arctata, (Mesodesma arctata.)
Montacuta elevata, (Montacllta bideJltata.)
Callista convexa, young, (Oytherea morrhllana.)
Cardium pinnnlatuln.
Cyprina Islandica.
Gonldia mactracea, (Astarte mactracea.)
Yoldia sapotilla, (Nllcula sapotilla.)
Y. limatula, (N. limatula.)
Nucnla, proxima.
N. tennis.
l\Iodiolaria nigra, (Modiola nexa.)
Crenella glandula, (M. glandula.)
Pecten tenuicostatus, young, (Pecten fllSCUS.)

ECIIINODERl\fS.

Echinarachnius parIlla.
HADDOCK; (Melanogram1nus ceglifi1~us.)

The haddock is not much unlike tIle co(l in the charac~er of its food.
It is, perhaps, still more oInnivorous, 'or, at least, it generally contains a
greater variety of species of shells~ &c.; many of the shells that it
habitually feeds UpOIl are burrowing species, all(l it probably roots
thelll out of the mud alld sand.

A complete list of the animals devoured by the ha(ldock would
dOllbtless include nearly all the species belonging to this fauna. VVe ba"ve
had few opportllnities for making observations on the foo<1 Qf the haddoclc
south of Calle Cod, but llave examined mallY frolll farther north.

A specimen ,takell at 'Vood's Hole, NOV"enlber 6, 1872, contained a
large quantity of Gam,marus natator, all(1 a few specimens of Orangon
vulga1'"is. Another from Nantucket contained the same species.

The follo\ving s11ecies of shells were mentione(l b:y" l\lr. Lillsley, in
his catalogue, as from tIle ha~dock :

L'ist of tnollusks outctined frorn~ sto1nachs of haddock, at Sto1~i-ngton, 001~-

necticu,t, by JJfr. J. H. Trl.lrnbull.

Neptunea I)JTgmma, (Fusus TrllmbullL)
Ast~;Tris zonalis, (Buccinum zonale.)
Bulbus fla,rus, (~), (Natica flava.)
Margarita obscura,
ActreoIl PUllcto-striata, (Torrlatell,a I)llllcto-striata.)
Cylichna alba, (Bllll~t triticea.)
Serripes Grrenlandiclls, (~), (Oardium G-rmulandicllll1.)

The above list clonbtless contalIls only a sma.ll portioll of the species
collected by Mr. Trumblll1, bilt they are all that are specially recorded..
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As an illustration of the character and diversity of the haQ..dock's food,
I atld a list of the species taken from the stomach of a single specimen,
from the Boston market, and doabtless. ca1.1gbt in Massachusetts Bay,
September, 1871.

G As~:rROPODS.

Natica clausa..
Margarita Grmnlandica.

LAMELLIBRANOHS.

Leda tenuiSlllcata.
Nucula proxima.
N. tenuis.
Oren.ella. glandula.

ECHINODERMS.

Psolus phantapus.
Lophothuria Fabricii.

In a(ldition to tllese there were fragmellts of shrilnp, l)robabl.y· Panda.
lus ann/ulicorn'"i8, and 11111uerOllS AUllelids, too lunch digested fori_depti
ficatioJl.

TOM-COD; FROST-F1SI-I; (JJficrogadus ton~-co(l~ts.)

Se·veral specimens frorn New Ha,Ten Harbor, JaIluar.y 30, contailled
numerous Amphipods, an10ng whicll were ]frerct levis)· Ga,rnmar~ts, sp.;
Ampelisca, sp.; all undetermined Macrollrau; numerous Entomostraca;
the Iar,Ta of Ohiro1'lJomus ocea1tic~lS.

A lot taken in a small pond at \\Tood's Hole, in March, by l\fr. Vinal
N. Ed\yards, contained the conlmon shrimp, Ora1tg01~ ~'ulgaris; large
11llllluers of the green shrimp, Virbiu,s zoster'icola; the pra"vll, Palccmo
netes vulgaris; large qua.ntities of Ampbipods, especially of Garnrnarus
a,nnulatus, G. tnatator, Calliop'i~lS lCt3viuscula, and ]Iicro(Zeutopus r;ninax;
and smaller numbers of Gammar~ts ornat'us anfl G. 'Jnucronat1-lS.

Another lot of twel'Te, taken in April at tIle same place; contained
ll10St of the above, and in addition se,-reral other ...t\..mphipods, viz: ]Jfa3ra

levis, Po'ntogen,eia i'nerm'is, Ptiloche'ir~ls pinguis, and Caprella; a.}so Nereis
virens, and 'various small fishes.

OCELLA.~rED FLOUNDER; SUMl\'IER FL01TNDER; (Ohmnopsetta ocellaris.)
Several specimens taken in the seines, a,t Great Egg Harbor, New

ttTersey, in April, contained large qualltities of shrimp, Crango1t vulga'ris
and Mys·is Americana; one contained a full-grown Gebia affinis.

One caught at "VVood's Hole, June 6, contained twenty-six sIleciulens
of Yoldia li1natula,; and Illlmerous shells of Nucula proxin~a, Artgulus
tener, and T1"itia tr'ivittata; and Am}lhipotl Crllstacea l)elon.ging ~o the
genus Arnpelisca.
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Specimens caught at VV"oocl's Hole, in JU1S',contained rock-crabs,
Cancer irro'ratus; Pinnixa cylindrica; Oraugon vulgaris; squid~, Loligo
Pealii; Angulus tener; Nucula proxi·ma; and many" sand-dolla.rs," Echi
narachnius parma.

VVINTER FLOUNDER; (Pseu.dopleuronectes A1nericanus.)
A specimen caught at "VVood's Hole, in August, contained large num

bers of Bulla solitaria.

SPOTTED FLOUNDER; (Lophopsetta maculata.)
Numerous specimens caught in seines at Great Eg~ Harbor, April,

1871, contained large quantities of shrimp, especially' ~ysis A.n~ericana.

and Crangon vulgaris; the prawn, Palcemonetes vulgaris; numerous Am
phipods, Ga·mmarus 1nucronatus; one contained a Gebia ajJi1'tis.

MINNOW; (Fu.ndu.lus pisculentus.)
Specimens caught in July, at VVood's Hole, contained la.rge nllmbers

of Melampus bidentatus, llnmixed with other food.

~EA-HERRING; (Olupea elongata.)
Specimens taken in Vineyard Soull(l, 1\'Iay 20, contained se\reral

shrimp, Orango1t vulgaris, about 1.5 inches long; ~Iysis Americana, and
large n"llmbers of an Amphipod, Gammarus natator; also small fishes.

SHAD; (Alosa tyrannus.)
Several specimens taken in the seines, at Great Egg Harbor,. April,

1871, contained finely-divided fragments of nUmel'Ol.lS Crllstacea, anlong
which were shrimp, Mysis Americana.

Several from the mouth of the Connecticllt River, May, 1872, contained
fragments- of small Crustacea, (Mysis, &c.)

HICKORY SHAD; (Pomolob~ts rnediocris.)
Several specim.ens taken in the seilles at Great Egg H<lrbor, April,

1~72, contained large quantities of fragmentary ()rustacea; one con
tf:1ined recognizable fragrnents of shrimp, Orango1't vulgaris..

MENHADEN;. (Brevoo1'"fia menhaden.)
.A. large number of specimens freshly caug-ht in seines at Great Eg~g

.Harbor, April, 1871, were examilled, and all were found to have their
stomachs filled with large quantities of dark mu·d. They undoubtedly
swallow this nlud for the sake of the luicroscopic animal and vegetable
organisms that it cOlltains. Their complicated and capaciolls digestive
apparatlls seems well adapted for this crude alld blllky food.

FILE-FISH; (Oeratacanthu8 aurantia,cus.)
A specimen taken at VVood's Hole, in August; contained a quantity of

the finely-tlividecl stems and branches of a Hydroid, Pennaria t,ialrella.

DUSKY SHARK; (E'ltlamia obscura.)
Several specimens caught at "Woo(l's Hole, in July and Augus.t, con

tained lobsters, H01narus Amer'icanus; rock-crabs, Oancer irroratu8.
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BLUE SHARK; (Eula11~ia,Milberti.)
A large specilnen callght at "\Vood's Hole, ill August, contained a

quantity of small bivalve-shells, Yoldia sapotilla.

TIGER-SHARK; (Galerocerdo tigrina.)
Specimens caught at "\Vood's Hole, in August, contained large univ'"alve

shells, B'ltccin'lt/m undatun~ and Lunatia heros.

.DoG-FISH; . ( .....Yustelus canis.)
Several specimens caught at VVood's Hole, in August, contained lob

sters, HO'1na trus America/nus; spider-crabs, Libinia canaliculata; rock
crabs, Oancer irroratus.

S.A.ND-SHA.R~; (E1.(,gomphod~ts littoralis.)
Many s11ecimens taken at "W"ood's Role, in July and August, contained

lobsters, Homdrus A1nericanus, in abundance; Cancer. irroratu8~· and
squids, Loligo Pealii.

COMMON SKATE; "SUMMER SI{A.TE;" (Raia diaphana.)
A specinlen taken at VVood's Hole, Ma.y 14, contained rock-crabs,'

Oancer irroratus; a young skate; a long slender fish, (Ammodytes?)
Another, caught in July, conta.ined Oancer irrora~U8.

PEAKED-NOSE SKATE; (Raia lrevis '1.)
Specimens caught in Vineyard Sound, May 14, contained numerOllS

shrimps, Grangon vulgaris~· several Gonileraconcharum; several Annelids,
among them N ephthys ingens; Meckelia inge'ns; two specimens of Phasco
losoma Gottldii; razor-shells, Ensatella Americana, (the "foot'; only, of
many specimens;) a small fish, Otenolabr~ts burgall. Specimens taken at
Menemsha, in. July, contaiIled large numbers of crabs, Gancer irroratus;
and of lobsters, Homar~tS Americanus.

STING-RAY; (Trygon centroura.)
Sl)ecimens callght at Wood's Hole, in Jnly alld August, contained

large numbers of crabs, Oancer irroratu8; squids, Loligo Peal'i'i; clams,
M"ya arenaria; Lunat'ia heros.

LONG-TAILED STING-RAY; (lJlyliobatis Freminvillei.)
Specimens taken in Vine~'ardSound, in July, contained an ~bundance

of lobsters, Homarus Amer'icanu8; crabs, Cancer irroratu8; also claItis,
Mya aren.ari{t; ancl Lunatia heros.

" RABBIT-FISI-I."

A specimell takcll at VVood's Hole, in Ju1S·, contained a lobster, Hom,a
rus Americanus.

" FOG-~"ISH."

.A specimen caught at "W"ood's Hole, July 1, cOlltained hermit-crabs,
Eupagur~lspollicaris.
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C.-THE METAl\101~PHOSESOF THE LOBSTER, AND OTIIER
OI{USrrAOEA.-BY S. I. SMITH.

Most of the larger crustaceans of our coast, whatever majT be their
habits when. adult, are, in the early stages of their existence after hatch
ing from the eggs, essentially free-s,vinllning animals, living a large part
of the time Ileal" the surface of the ,vater. In this stage they are con
stantly exposed to the attacks of otller predaceous animals, and, as they
occur in 'fast numbers, afford food for many valuable fislles. They are
lllost abundant at the surface in. calm, clear \veatber, an(l th.ey especially
resort, like the yOllng of many other nlarine animals, to spots and streaks
of slnooth water where the tidal Cllrrents meet.

Vcry little has yet been written upon the forms or habits of the young
crustaceans of our OWll coast; but, ill connection with the investigations
carrie(} on in Vineyard SOUIld and Buzzard's Bay, a great aUIOllnt of
material for such ,york was collected. This Inaterial lIas not yet
beell full~y studied, antI OllIy a sketch of SOlTIe of the more i111portant re
sults'is presented in tllis report. During the few xveelrs ill June and
July, ill which I "ras myself at \Vood's Hole, tIle time was so flIlly occu
pied -in collecting, tlla~ very little tirne was left for studying the animals
while alive; hence most of the observations which follo\v, exc~pt occa
sionally those on color, have been subsequently made frou1. Sl)ecirnens
preserved in alcollol. \Vhile at V\'ood's Hole, I ,vas lunch assisted in
obtaining these young anima.ls by c\'ery one thell a.ssociate(l there in the
work of the commission; and I would especially aclrllowledge such
assistallce from Dr. "W". G. Farlow, J\Ir. V. N. Edwar(}s,. and Capt. John
B. Smith. After I left, the collecting ,,"'as kept 1-11) as before, antI luauy
,"'~luable notes were made b~y Professors Verrill alnd J. E. Todd.

S!)ecial atteIltion ,vas given to the early stag~es of the lobster, as per
haps the most important crustacean found on Ollr coast, and I have gone
more fully into tIle aCCOllnt of its early history tl1.an. tl1Ut of any other
species. As this will serve as an exaulple to ilillstrate the (levelopnlent
of Inost of the other Macrourans, it is presented first.

Numerous speeimens of the free-swimming ~YOIIIlg of tIle lobster, in
differellt stages of gro,,"th, ,vere obtainecl in Vineyard Sound dtlring
Jul~T, but It was too late for allY observations upon the young' '\vithin the
egg'... This deficiency was partially supplied lly a few obser,Tations at
New Haven in 1872. Eggs taken May 2, from lobsters captured at New
London, Oonnecticut, llad embr)ros well all"v·anced, as represented in fig.
4. In this stag'e the eggs are slightly elongated spheroids, abollt 2.1Illlfi

ill the longer diameter, and. 1.9lum in the shorter. One side is rendered
very opaqtle dark green by the unabsorbecl ~/olk mass, while tIle other
shows tIle e:res as two large blacl' spots, and the red pigmellt Sl)ots on
t.he e<lge of tIle carapax, l)ases of the legs, &c., as irregular lines of
pink markings.

III a si<.le ·view of the embryo, the lo\ver edge of tIle carap~,x (b,figure)
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is clearly defined and extends in a gentle curve from the Inid(lle of the
eJ7 e to the posterior border of the embrJ-o. Tllis margill of the C~l;ra-

pax is nlarked ,vitil dendritic spots ~~ig. 4.*

of red pigment. The ~:hole dorsal 0

portion, fnlly one-half the embryo,
is still occupied by the unabsorbed
portioll of the yolk, (a, a,) of ,vllich
the lower lllargin, representecl in the ({ _
figure b.y a dotted litle, extends from
close above the e~ye ill a CLlr,'e I1ear- r\
ly parallel with the lower margill \
of the carapax, llut "lvith a sharp iIl- til ---- -

dentation a little wa.y behin<l the
eye. The e:yes (c) are large, nearl~y

ronnel, not entirely separated froll1
the surrounding tissues, and witll a
central portion of black pigment.
The antennulre (d) "are simple, sack-
lilre appelldages, arising fronl Just l)cneath the eyes, with tIle terlninal
l)Ortion turIled backward and marked witl1. several large den(lritic spots
of red pigment. The ulltennrn (e) are but little larger than the aIlten
nulrn aQ.d are sack-like and ,vitllOllt articulations, but the scale a·nel
flagellum are separated and bent bacl{:wartl, the scale being represented
by t11e large and somewllat eXl)anded lobe, and the flagelltlm by a
shorter and slender lobe which arises from near the l)ase of the scale.
The man(libles, both pairs of maxillm, and the first alld second I?airs of
maxillipeds are 110t snfficielltly (levelol>ed to be seerl without removing the
antellure alid tIle edge of the carapax, alld are only rel)resented by several
small lobes, of which -the arlterior, allilarently representing the Inalltli
bles, are (listinctly (iefinecl, wllile tllose that follow are lunch srnaller,
indistinct, antI confllsed. The first and second maxillipeds are each re.;
presellted by a small lobe (livided at the extremit~y. The external max
illipetis (f) are ,vell de,'eloped and almost exactly like the posterior
cephalothoracic legs. Both tIle branches are simple and sack-like, the
main branch, or elldog'natbus, t much larger and slightly longer than th-e
outer branch, or exognathus, Wllicll is quite slellder. The five l)airs of

.... Embryo, some time before hatching, renloved froln the external envelope and
shown in a ~ide view enlarged twenty diameters; a, {t, dark-green yolk mass still
unabsorbed; b, lat,eral Inargin of the carapax nlarked with many dendritic spots of red
pigment; c, eye; d, antenllula; e, antenna; f, external maxilliped; g, great cheliped
which forms the big claw of the adult; h, outer swimming branch or exopodus of the
sarne; i, the four ambulatory legs with their exopodal branches; k, intestine; 1, heart;
m, bilobed t~il seen edgewise. [Drawn by S. I. Smith.]

t rro prevent confusion, the terms here used are those proposed b~y Milne Ed,,\\Turds to
designate the different branches of the cephalothoracic appendages : endopodns, for the
main branch of a leg; eX01Jodus, for the accessory branch, (a in fig. D, Plate IX;) epipo
dus, for the ilabelliform appendage, (b;) and endognathus, exognathus, and epignathus, for
the corresponding branches of the Inon th organs.
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cephalothoracic legs (g, h, i) are all similar alld of about the same size,
except the main l)rancll of the first pair, (0,) which is much larger tllan
that of tIle others, bllt is still sack-like and entirely withollt artiC"llla..
tions. The outer or exopodal branches of all the leg's are slender, wholly
unarticulatetl, sack-like processes, while the inner or main (endopodal)
brancll.es of the four posterior pairs are similar, but much stouter a·nd
slightly longer processes arising froln the same bases. The bases of all
'the legs are lnarke<l witll dendritic spots of red pigment like those upon
the lower m'argin of the carapax.

The abdomen ("In) is curv'ed round l)enea~h the cepllalotllorax, tIle
extremity extending l)etween and considerably in front of the e~res.

The segments are scarcely distinguishable. The extremity, as seen from
beneath the embryo, is slightlyexpallded into a somewhat o'v'al form,
and ·v·ery deeplJ.T divi{led by a narrow SintlS, rounde~ at the extremit.y.
The lobes intlo which the tail is thus dividetl are narrow, and sOlnewhat
apllroach each other towar<l tIle extremities, where they are each arrnetl
along the inner edge ,vith six sillall obttlSe teeth.

The heart (l) is readily seen, while the embryo is alive, by its regular
pulsations. It appears a·s a slight enlargeillent in tIle dorsal ,Tessel,
just under the posterior portion of the carapax. The intestine (k) is
distinctly ,risible in the aIIterior portion of the abdomeII as a well defined,
transparent tube, ill which float little granular masses. This material
within the intestine is constalltly oscillating baek and forth as long as the
embryo is alive.

The stlbseqllent development of the embryo within the egg was IlOt
observed. TJle following observations 011 the young larvoo, after they
have left the eggs, have all been ma(!e UpOll specimens obtained in Vine
yard Sound, or the adjacent waters, during July. These specimens were
Inostl~T taken at the surface in the day·time, either with the towing or
hand net. They represent three quite different stages in tIle trlle larval
condition, besides a later stage approaching closely the adult. The
exact age of tIle larvre of the first stage was 110t ascertained, bllt "vas'
probably only a few days, and they ha(l, most likely, nlolted not more
than once. Between the tllir<l stage, here described, and the last, there
is probably an intermediate form walltillg.

First stage.-In this stage, (Plate IX, ~'igs. A, B, C, D,) the young are
free-swimming Schizopods about a tllird of an incll (7.8 to 8.0nun ) in
length, without abdominal appendages, and with six pairs of pediform
cepllalotboracic appendages, eacll with the exopodus developed into
a powerful s,vimming organ. The general a!l!learanCe is represented'
in the figures. The eyes are llright blue; the anterior portio11 ~1n(1 the
lower Inargin of the carapax and th'e bases of the legs are speckled with
orange; the lower margin, t4e whole of the peIlllltimate, antI the basal
portion of the ultimate segment of the abdotnen, are brilliant reddish
orange.

The antenllulre (Fig. 0.) are short ttll(} saclr·like, with a single articu-
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lation at the base, and three setre at the tip. The alltennrn hav·e large
well developed scales, furnished along the inner margin with long
plumose hairs, but the flagellum is shorter than the scale, not divided
into segments, and has three plumose setre at tip. The mandibles are
llnlili:e on the two sides; the inferior edges are armed with acute teeth,
except at the posterior angle, ,vhere there is a small molar area; the I)alpi
are verso small, with the three segments just indicated. The exognathllS
in both pairs of lnaxillre is composed of only one article, and is furnished
with several setrn at tip. In the first maxillipeds the exog~llathus is an
unarticulated process, furllished with short plumose hairs on the outer
side. The second maxillipeds have the principal branch cylindrical,
not flatteneel and appressed to the inner mouth orga.ns as in the adult;
the exognathns is short, and as yet scarcel.y flabelliform; and the epig
nathus is a simple process, with not even the rudiment of a branchia.
The -external maxillipeds are petliform, the endognathns as IOllg as and
much resembling tIle endopodi of the llosterior legs, while the exog
nat.hus is like the exopocli of all the legs, being half as long as the en
dognatbus, and the termi~alportion furnished along the edges with long
pltlIDOse hairs. The epignathus and the branchire are ",\rery rudiluentary,
represented by minute sack-like processes. The anterior cephalothoracic
legs, (Fig. D,) w~ich in the adult develop intt) the big claws, are exactly
alike, and no longer thall the external maxillipe<ls. The pediform branch
is, ho,vever, 'somewhat stouter than in the other legs, and stlbcheliform.
The legs of the second and third pairs are similar to the first, but not
as stout. The legs of the fOllrth and fifth pairs are still Inore slender,
aUf} styliforlll at the extrelnity, as in the a,(lult.

The exopodal branches of all the legs and of the external m~xillipeds
are quite similar, and differ ,Tery little in size. In life, while the animal is
poised at rest in the water, they are carried horizoIltally,as rellresented in
Figure B, or are curved up o,,-rer the carapax, sometimes so as all11ost·to
cov"er it. The blood circulates ral)idly in these appendages, alld they
undoubte(lly serve, to a certain extent, 3S respiratory organs, a~ well as
for locomotion. By careful examination, small processes were found
representing the normal number of branchire to each leg.* These rudi
mentary branchire, howe"v"er, differ somewhat in~ different specimens,
being very small, and scarcely distinguishable, in what appear to be
younger individuals, from the rudimentary epipodi, while in others, ap
parentlyolder, they are further developed, being larger, Inore cellular in
structure than the epipodi, anel even showing au approach to crenulation
in the margins, as shown in Figure D.

The abdomen is' slell<ler, the second to the fifth segments eacll armed
with a large dorsal spine, curved backward, and with the lateral ang~les

'* The number of brancbiro, or branchial pyramids;in the American lobster is twenty
-on each side; a single small one upon the second maxilliped, three well developed ones
npon the extern~l rnaxilliped, three upon the first cephalothoracic leg, four each UPoP
the second; third, and fourth, and one upon the fifth.
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.produced into long spines, and the sixth seglnent with two dorsal spine~
TIle prOI)Ortional size and the outline of the last segment are ShO'Vll. in
Figure B; its posterior margin is armed with. a long and stont central
spine, and each sicle with fourteen or fifteen plumose Sl)ines or setrn, which
are articulated to the margin.

In this stage the young were first taken July 1, when they were seen
swimming rapidly about at the surface of the water anlong grea,t 11111l1
bers of zoem, Inegalops, and copeopods. Their motions and habits re
call at once the species of Mysis and Thysa.nopoda" bllt their motions
are not quite as rapid alld are more irregular. Their bright colors ren
(leI' them. COnSl)icuous objects, anel they must be readily seen and cap
tured by fishes. They were freqllently talcell at the surface in different
Ilarts of Vine~yard SOllllCl from July 1 to 7, ane} se,Tcral were taken off
NeWI)Ort, Rhode Island, as late as July 15, and th"e~y ,vould ,,-rery li;kel.)r
be found also in JllIle, judging from tIle stage of~developmentto w4icll
the ernbryos ha(} atl.vance(l early in May in Long Island SOllnd. Besitles
tIle sP<icimens taken in the opell water of the SOllnd, a great numl)er
were obtainecl Juljr 6, from the ",Tell of a lob8ter-srnack, where tlley were
swilnming in great abundance near the surface of the water, having Ull

doubte(IIy beell receIltly hatched from the eggs carrier} by the female
lobsters confined i11 the well. Some of these specimens live(l in vessels
of fresh sea-water for t\VO tlays, but all efforts to keep them aliv·e long
enough to observe their molting faile(l. They appeared., wllile thus in
confinement,to feetl principally u110n very. minute aniluals of differellt
kinds, but were several times seen to dev·our sinall zocrn, and occasioIlally
when ID1ICh crowded, so that some of them became exhausted, they feel
llpon each other, the stronger ones eating the wea]{er.

Second· stage.-In the next stage tIle young lolJsters llave illcreased
somewhat in size, and the abdominal legs of the second to the fifth seg
ments have appeared. The rostrum is much broader, and there are
se,\-reral teeth alollg the edges. The basal segments of the antennulrn
ha've become definecl, and the secondary flagellum has appeared; bIlt is
not subdivided into segments. The antennrn and moutil organs have
lludergone but slight changes. The first cephalothoracic leg~ are propor
tionally larger and stollter than in the first stage, and ha,re become-truly
cheliform. The succeeding legs have changed little. The epido<li of all
the leg"s and of tile external maxillipeds have increased in size, and the
branchial processes are (listinctly lobed along the edges, anel have be
gun to assume the-form of true branchim. The segments of the abdomen
have the 'same number of sIJines, but they are relatively sonlewhat
smaller, and t"he last segment is relatively smaller alld broader at base.
The appendages of tIle second to the fiftl1- segments differ considerably
in size in different specimens, but are nearly as long as the segments
themselves; their terminal lamellm, however, are represented only by
simple sack-like apI-lendages, without sign of segmentation, or clothing
of hairs or setrn. The penllltilnate segm'ent is still witho"llt appendages....
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Specimens in this stage were taken qnly~ twice, Jllly 1 and 15. They
ha"ve tIle same habits an(1 general appearallce as ill the first stag~, but
flre readily distirlg11ishe~ by the possessiorl of rlldimentary abdominal
legs. In color they are alrnost exactly the same, only the orange-colored
Dlarl\:ings are l)erhaps a little less interlse.

Third tstage.-In the third stage (Plate IX, figs. E, II', G,) the larvffi
are about half all inch (12 to 13111111

) in lellgth, and the integument is of· a
lnllch firnler consistency than in the earlier stages. The antenulllrn are
still rndillleIltary, and COllsiderably shorter than tIle rostrum, although
tIle secondary fiagellulll has irlcreasetl in length, and begin,s to show
division into numerous seg'meIlts. Th.e antennrn retain the nl0st markeel
feature of the early stages-the large size of tile scale-but the flagellum
is much long'er than the scale, alltt begins to show elivision into segments.
The mal1dibles, nlaxillffi, and first and seconuluaxillil>eds have changed
··v"ery little, although. ill tIle secOlltl luaxilli11e(ls the extrernity of the ex
ognatllllS begins to aSSllllle a flagelliforrn character, an(l t'he branchia is
represented by a snlall l)·rocess upon the side of the epignathus. The
external maxillipeds lla\re begun to lose their pediform character. The
anterior leg's have increased enormously in size, all(l those of the seconel
aIld third l}airs hav....e become truly chelate, ,vllile the s,,-rimming' exopo
dal branclles of all the legs, as well as of the externalluaxillipe(ls, are
relatively mucll smaller anLl lnore' ~lnirnportant. The eI>illodi (fig. G)
are furllishecl with llairs along the e(lges, and begin to aSSllme tIle char
acters of these appendag'es in the adtllt. The branchim (fig. G) ha've
developed rapidls", and have a single series of well-Iuarked lobes along
each side. The abdomeIl stillilas tIle spines characteristic of the ear
lier stages, thougll aJI of them are lllllCll reducecl in size. The appell
(lages of the second to the fifth segments ha"ve become COnSIJicuous, their
lamellm hav·e 1110re tllan doubled in length, alld the margins of the ter
n1inal half are furnishe<l with very sllort ciliated setrn. The appendag'es
of tIle peUtlltimate seg'luent (fig. F) are well develol1e(l, althollgh quite
different frOIll those in the a(lult. The ollter lamella ",vants wholly the
transverse articulation near its extrelnitJ~' aIle} both are lllargirled,ex
cept the outer edge of tile outer laluella, with long plumose hairs. The
last seglnent is relatively smaller anel more quadrangular in olltIine,
and the spines of the posterior margill are mucll smaller.

TIle onl~y specimens procured in this stage .,vere taken ..July 8 and 15.
In color tlley '\vere less brilliant than in the earlier stages, tI1.e orange
marl\:ings beillg (ltliler anel whole animal slightly tinged with g'reenish
brown.

In tIle llext stage observed, the a,nilual, about three-fifths of an inch
(14 to 17lllrll

) long, llas lost all its schizopodal characters, and has assumed
the more important featllres of the adult lobster. It still retains,ho'\v
ever, the free-swimllling habit of the true larval fornls, and was fre
quently tal{en at the surface, both in the towing an(l hand net. .Although
resembling the adlllt in many features, it differs so much that, were it
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·an adult form~ it would undoubtedly 11e regarded as a distinct ge~us.
The rostrum is bifid a.t tip, and armed with three or four teeth on each side
"toward the base, alid in some spe~imenswith ~t minute additional slline,
on one or both sides, c~ose to the tip. The flagella of the antenntllre ex
·tend scarcely beyond the tip of the rostrum. The antennal scale is ver~T

IDlICh reduced in s'ize, but is still conspicuous and furnished with long
plumose hairs along the inner margiIl, while the flagellum is as long as
the carapax. The palpi of the manclibles hav·e assumed the ~dult

..character, but the mandibles themselves ha'v'e not acquired the massive
molar character whicl1 they have in the older aninlal. The other mouth
-organs have nearly the a(lult form. The allterior legs, although quite
large, are still slender and just alike on the two sides, while all the
··cephalothoracic legs retain a distinct process in place of the swimming
.,exo.podi of tIle larva. The lateral angles of the second to the fifth abdomi
nal segments are prolonged downward illto long spinifoFlll teeth, t~e ap
pendages of these segments are proportionately much longer than in the
..adult, and the margins of their terlninal lamellro are furnished with very
long pluIDose hairs. The lamellre of the appendages of the penultimate
,segment are oval, an(1 margined with long plumose hairs. The terminal
:segment is llearly quadrangular, as wide at the extremity as at the
.base, the posterior margin arcllate, but not extending beyond the promi
~nent lateral angles, and furnislled with hairs like those on the margins
~of the lalnellre of the appendages of the I>enultimate segment.

In color they resemble closely the adult, but the green color of the
back is lighter, and the )Tellowish Inarkings upon tIle claws and body
,:are proportionately larger. .

In this stage, the young lobsters swim very rapidly by means of tIle
.abdominal legs, and dart backward, when disturbed, with, the" caudal
~appen(lages,frequently jumping Ollt of the water in tllis way like shrimp,
. which their movements in the water much reseluble. They appear
.to be truly surface animals, as in the earlier stage~, and were often seen
~swimming about among other surface animals. They were frequelltly
-,taken from the 8th to the 28th of July, and very likely occur much
later.

From the dates at which the different forlns were taken, it is probable
ithat they pass through all the stages here described in the course of a
..single season. How late the young, after reaching the -lobster-like
t"orm, retain their free-swimming habit was not ascertained.

The young of the different kinds of shrimp, Ora.ngo·n vulgaris, Palre~o
netes vulgaris, and Virbius zostericola, when hatched from the egg, are free
~swimming animals, similar in their habits to the young of the lobster.
In structure, howe,Ter, they are quite unlike the larvre of the lobster, and
,.approach more the zoea stages of the crabs, ,vhich are described farther
on. "W"hen they first lea,Te the egg, they are without the five pairs of
"cephalothoracic legs, the abdomen is without appendag'es, and lunch as
it is in the first stage of the young lobster, while tbe maxillilJeds are
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developed into long locomotiv"e appendages, somewhat like the external
maxillipeds of the first stage of the ~yohng lobster. ","hile yet in the free
swimming condition the cephalothoracic legs are develolled, the maxilli
peds assume the adult form, and the ab{lolllinal limbs appear. The
young of these shrimp are very much snlaller than the young of the
lobster, but they remain for a consi(lerallle ti~e in this imluature state,
and were very frequentl~T taken at the surface in the.towing-net.

The young of Crangon 'L-ulgaris are hatched in the neighborhood of,
Vineyard Sound, in Mary and June, and a,rrive at the adult form before
they are more than 4 or 5mm long. Specimens of this size were taken at
"W"ood's Hole, at the surface, on, the evening of July 3. Later in' the
season much larger specimens were frequently taken at the surface
both in the evening and day-time.

The young of Palremonetes vulgar-is did not ar!)pear till near the middle
of July. Soon after hatching, the young are 3mlU long. The cephalo~

fhorax is short and broad with a slender spiniform rostrum in front, an
enormous compound eye ea~k side at the anterior margin, and a small
simple eye in the middle of the carapax. The antellnulre are quite rudi
mentary, being short aDd thick a,ppen llages projecting a little way in
front of the head; the peduncle bears at its extremity a very shortob
tuse segment representing the primary flagellum, and inside, at the base of
this, a much longer plumose seta. The antennre are slig-htly longer,
than the antennuloo; the short peduncle bears a stout appendage, corre
sponding to the antennal scale, the terminal portion of which is articu
lated and furnished with long plumose setffi, and on the inside at the base
of the scale, a slender process corresponding to the flagellum, and ter
minated by a long plumose seta. The first and second pairs of maxillre
are well formed and approach those of tIle adult. The three pairs of
maxillipeds are all developed into llowerfullocomoti\Je appendages; the
inner branches, or endognathi, being slender pediform appendages ter
minated by long spines, while"the outer branches, or epignathi, are long
8wimruing appendages like the swimming branches of the legs of the
young lobsters in the first stage. Both branches of the first nlaxillipeds
are considerably shorter than those of the followillg llairs, bl.lt otherwise
like them, aild the inner branch of the secoll(l pair is somewhat shorter
than that of the tbjrd, but its outer branch is about as long as that
of the third pair. The fiv"e pairs of cellhalothoracic legs are wanting
or only represented by a cluster of minute sack-like processes just behind
the ollter maxillipe{ls. The abdomen is long and slender, wholly with
,out appendages beneath, alld the last segment is expanded.into a short
and ,rery broad caudal lamina, the posterior margin of which is truncate
with the lateral angles rounded; these angles each bear three, alld the
posterior margin itself eight more stout plumose setre, the setre of the
posterior margin being longer tha.n those upon the angles, and separated
by broader spaces in which the nlargin is armed with numerous very
small sette. They arri,~e at the adult f-orm before they are more than 5mm

17 V
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long, and they were often- taken at the surface until 8 to 12mm 'in length,
the larger ones being taken in tIle first part of September.

The young of Virbius zostericola appear at about the same time as
those of Palre'inonetes, or a very little later, alld. llass through quite simi
lar changes. The ::roung attain the adult forln when not more than 3111lB

in length, and were frequently taken at the surface, both in the day
time and the evening, un"til they were lOmm long, those 8 to lOmm long
being common in late August and early September.

The larval forms of several other Macrourans were taken at different
times, but none of tllese were abundant, anel I have not been able to
connect them with the adult forms of any of the common species of the
New England coast.

The young of Gebia affinis, on]~y 4 mm long, but with llearly the forDl of
the adult, was taken at the surface on tile e\-rening of September 3.
The young of Oallianassa St'impso'ni, about 4mm long and with nearly all
the adult characters, was also taken at the .sllrface ea.rly jn Septeml)er.

The hermit-crabs (species of Eupagurus) when first hatched ha,re ID1ICh

resemblaIlce to the young of sllrilnp at the same period, and have silni~

lar habits. The young of one of the species, after it has passecl throug'h
the earlier stages, and when it is about 3 U1m long, and has all the

\cephalothoracic 3:ppendages similar to those of the adult, has still a
symmetrical abdomen, like that of a sbrim!), with long swimming-legs
upon the second, tllird, fourth, and fifth segments, and broatl laminated
appendages' upon the penultimate segmeIlt. Young, in this and the
earlier stages, were common at the surface in Vineyard Souut1 during
the' last of August and the first of September.

Hippa talpoida probably passes through a metamorphosis similar to
that of the hermit-crabs. Th.e J10Ilng attain nearly the adult form before
-they are more than 5 or 6mm long; and specimens of this size were
taken at the surface in Vineyar<l Sound on the e,rening of September 3,.
I have also found, early ill September, the yOllng a little larger
upon the outer shores of Fire Islanel Beacll, where they were left
in large numbers by a high tide, an(l soon buried themselves in the

!

sand.

All, or at least nearly all, the sllecies of Brachyura li,-ring on the coast
of New England pass through very complete aIlel remarkable meta
morphoses. The most distinct stages through which they pass were
long a·go <lcscribe(l as two groul)s of crustaceans, far renloved from tIle
adult forms of which they were the YOllng. TIle names zoea aIlfl meg_
alops, originally applied to these grollps, are convelliently retaineel for
the two best n1arke(1 stages in the development of the crabs.

The young of the cornmon crab, (Cancer irroratus,) in tIle earlier or
zoea stage, when first hatched froln the egg, are somewhat like the form
figured 011 Plate VIII, (fig. 37, the latest stage of the zoea· of. Oa'ncer
i-rroratus, just before it changes to th,e megalops,) bIlt the spines upon
the carapax are all much longer in proportion, and there are no signs of
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the abdominal legs or of any of the futllre legs of the megalops and
crab. In this stage they are very small, much smaller than in the stage
figured. After they have increased very much in size, andha,re molted
probabl~y several times, they appear as in the figure just referred to.
The terminal segment of the abdomen, seen only in a side-view in the
figure, is ver:r broad and divided nearly to the base by a broad sinus"
each side the margins llroject in long, spiniform, diverging processes, at
the base of which the margin of tlle sinus is armed with six to eight
spines on each side. "\\Then alive they are translucent, with deposits
of dark pigment forming spots at the articulations of the abtlomen and
a few upon the cepbalothorax and its appelldages. In this stage they
were taken at the surface in Vineyard Sound, in immense numbers, from
June 23 to late in August. They were most abundant in tIle early part
of July, and appeared in the greatest nunlbers on calm, sllnny days.

Several zoere of this stage were observe(] to change directly to the
Inegalops form, (Plate VIII, fig. 38.) Shortly before tIle change took
place they were not quite as active a·s previously, but still continued to
swim about until they appeared to be seized by violent convulsions, and
after a moment began to wriggle rapidlJ'~ out of the old zoea skin, and
at once,a,ppeared in the full megalops form. The new integument seems
to stiffen at once, for in a very few moments after freeing- itself from the
old skin the new megalops was swimming about as acti,Tely as the oldest
individuals.

In this megalops stage the animal begins to resemble the adult.
TIle five pairs of cephalothoracic legA are· much like those of the adult,
and the mouth-organs have assumed nearly their final form. The eyes,
however, are still enormous in size, the carapax iA elOJlgated ,and has a
slender rostrum and a long spine projecting from the cardiac region far
ov"er tIle p·osterior border, and the abdomen is carried exteu(led, and js
fur~islle(l with powerful swimming-legs as in the Macroura. In color
antI habits tbe)T are quite similar to the later stage of the zoere from
which they carne; their motions aI)pear, however, to be more regnlar
ariel not so rapid, although tiley swint with great facility. In this meg
alops the dactyli of the posterior cepllalothoracic legs are st~yliforrri,and
are each furnished at the tip with three peculiar setre of different lengths
and with strongly' curved extrelnities, the longest one simple and about as
long as the dactylus itself, while the one next ill length is armed al~ng

the inner side of the curved extremity with ,vhat appear to be minute
teeth, and tIle shortest one is again sinlple.

....t\.ccorLling to the observations made at "Wood's Hole, the young of
Cancer tirroratus remain in the megalops stage only a very short time,
and at the first molt change to a form ,rer.y Ilear that of the adult.
Notwithstanding this, tlley oCCllrred in vast nurnbers, an'{l were taken in
the towing-nets in greater quantities even than in the zoea stage. Their
time of occurrence seemed nearly simultaneous with that· of the zoere,
and the two' forms were almost always associated. The exact time any
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particular individual remained in this stage was obser\t?ed only a few
times. One full-grown zoea (like the specimen figured) obtained June
23, and placed in a vessel by itself, changed to a megalops between 9
and 11~ a. ill. of June 24, and'did not molt again till the forenoon of
June 27, when it became a young crab of the form described farther on.
Of t,vo other zoeoo obtained at the same time, and lllaced together in a
dish, one changed to a megalops between 9 and 11~ a. DI. of June 24,
the other during the following night; tllese both cllallged to crabs dur
ing the nig'ht of June 26 and 27.

The followillg memorandum on a large number of the same lot of both
'stages of the ~"oung, kept together in a vessel of fresh sea-water, also
indicates the rapidity of these changes. In the columns "zoea" and
"" megalops" the total number of individuals in each of these stages is
given; under ,,, crabs" the llllmber which had appeared since the last
observation, and under "dead" the number which had died since the
last observation:

Time of observation. Zoea. MegaloPs.! Crabs. Dead.

June 23, 7 p. 01 ... • ... _ _ _ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ 15
June 24, 5 a. ill. .. '" _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5
June 24, 9 a. m ... __ . __ ,.. "_.. __ 4

June 24, lIt a. ffi .... _ _ _ __ .. _ .. _ _ _ _ 2
June 24, 7 p. lll ... __ _ " • _ _ .. _ .. _ 1
.June 25, 6 a. ID. •• ~ ... • .... __ __ .. _ _ 0
J u n e 25, 2 p. m. ___ ...... . _____ ___ • . _____ ____ _- - - _
June 26, 6 a. ID __ • _ .......... • ... __ _ _ _ _ ... _

June 27, 6 a. lli. ..... • ~. _ ..... __ _ _ _ _ _ _ .. __

'June 27, 2! p. nl. __ .,. . - _
June 27,7 p. ID •• ._ ••• • . • _

June 28, 7 a. ID•• - ... _ • - - _ ... _... _.,. _ ... _

June 28, 4 p. ID•• _ • _ • _ __ ... - - • • .. _

J un"e 29, 7 a. ID.... .. ... • • __ .. • .. • ...

22 0 0
23 2 7
22 2 0
22 1 1
22 1 0
20 0 3
19 1 0
16 1 2
14 2 0
12 0 2
11 0 1

9 2 0
4 3 2

2 2 -- .. -_ ..

In the two or three instances in which the chang'e from the megalops
to the young crab was actually observed, the megalops sanl{ to the bot
tom of the dish and remained quiet for some time before the molting
took place. The muscular Inovements seemed to be much less violent
than in the moltin?; at the close of the zoea stage, and the little crab
worked hirnself out of the megalops skin quite slowlJr • For a short time,
after their a,ppearance the young crabs were soft and illactive, but the
integument very soon stiffened, and in tIle course of two or three hours
they acquired all the pugna.cityof the adult. They swam about with
ease and were constantly attacking each other and their companions in
the earlier stages. MallY of the deaths recorded in the above memo
randum were due to them, and on this account they were r~moved from
the vessel at each observation. In this early stage the ~young crabs are
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quite different from the adult. The carapax is al)out 3m1n long and
sliglltly less in breadth. The front is luuch more prominent thall in
the adult, bllt still has the same number of lobes and the Sfllnle gener~l
form. The antero-Iateral margin is much more longitudinal than in the
adult, and is armed with the five normal teeth, which are long and
aCllte, and fOllr very much smaller secondary teeth alternating with
the llormal ones. The antennm and amblllatory legs are llroportionally
longer than in the adult. The J"-oung crabs in this stage were once or
t\vice ta"kell ill the towing-net, bllt they were not common at the sllrface,
althollgll a large llllmber were found, with a few in the m"egalops stage,
among hydroids upon a floating barrel in Vineyarcl Sound, July 7.

The yOll11g of Platyonicl1:~tsocellatus ill the zoea and megalops stages
were frequently taken in the towing-net from the last of June till Aug-ust,
bllt they were luuch less abllndant than the young of Cancer 'irroratus.
On Jllne 29, howev'er, they occurred in great numbers. Twenty-two
out of forty of those in the zoea state changed~ to the megalops during
the first twenty-four hours, and in the same time ten Ollt of fifty in the
nlegalol)S stage cbangecl to the adult form, so that they probably do not
remain in the megalops state longer than the yOllng of Oancer irrorat1.{s.
They apparently (10 not molt during the megalOI)S stage.

The megalo11s of the Platyonichus is about the size of that of Cancer
iJlOrO lratu8, and resembles it lnllch in general appearance, but the carapax
is much broader in proportion; the rostrulll is a little longer, and there
.is a marked prominence at the anterior margin of the orbit, representing
the lateral tooth" of the front of the adult, and a similar prominence, ,rep-"
resenting the stout postorbital tooth, at the posterior angle of the orbit.
The spine upon the cardiac regioll is rather lllore slender than in the
megalops of the Cancer. The chelipeds are more elongated, ancl much
like those of the adult Platyonichus, except that they want the stout
spines of the latter. The dactyli of the posterior legs alreadjT approach
in form those of the a{lult, being expanded into narrow oval plates a
fourth as broad as long. The tips of each of these dactyli are furnished
with four peculiar setm of different lengths alld ,vith strongly curved ex
tremities, the longest and two shortest of ,,'hich are simple, while next
to the longest one is furnished along the inner side of the cllrved extrem
ity with little, closely set, sack-like appendages.

Another megalops, belollg'ing apparentl~y to some s,vimlning-crab, ~was
se"\Teral times taken in tIle towing-net, in '7""ineyard Sound, from August
11 to Septelllber 3, ancl ,vas also taken by 1\11". Harger arld myself, east
of George's Bank, latitude 41° 25/ north, longitucle 630 55/ east, Septem
ber 14. It would fall in the genus Cyllene of Dana, alld is closely allied
to his Oyllene fttrc'iger (Crust. U. S. Expl. Expd., p. 494, Plate XXXI,
fig.,S) from the 800100 Sea. In OIle specimen the carapax, inclu<ling
the'rostrum, is 2.0mill long, excluding rostrllm, 1.6Innl , breadth, 1.1111m• The
front is quite narrow l>etween the bases of the ocular peduncles, and /
has a lang-and slen(ler rostrllin. There are no prolninences either side
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of the orbit and no dorsal spine upon the carapax. The fourth segment
of the sternum is armecl each side,just within the bases of the legs, with
a long and broad spine projecting backward alld slightly outward, as in
Cyllenefurciget·. The chelipeds and ambulatory legs are long anti slender,
and the dactyli of the posterior pair of legs are expandeel and lamellar,
as in the megalops of Platyonichus. The abdomen is about as long as
the carapax excluding the rostrum, antl the fifth segment is armed with
a stout spine each side of the postero-Iateral angles.

A very large megalops, quite (lifferent in structure from those already
mentioned, is occasionally found thrown ulJon outer beaches on the
southern coast of New England and Long Island, but is apparently llluch
more COUlmon u!)on the coast of the Southern States. This is undoubt
edly the young of Ocypoda aren,ar-ia, arid was long ago described by Say
(Journal Acad. Nat. Sci., Philadelphia, vol. i, 1). 157, 1817) as JJfonolepis'
inermis, and it is partially fig"ured llY Dana, (Crust. U. S. Expl. Exp.,
Plate XXXI, fig. 6.) The carapax is ,-rery con,,"'ex aboY'e, broader behin{l,
and has no dorsal spine. The front is deflexed sharply do,vIiwa-rd and
a little backward, and the extremity is tricuspidate, the median tooth
being long and narrowly triangular, while tIle lateral teeth are small
and obtllse. The sides are high and inl!Jressed so as to receive the three
anterior pairs of amblllatory legs. The third pair of ambulatory legs
are closely appressecl along the upper edge of the carapax and extend
forward over the eyes, their dactyli being curved down o·v'er the eyes
a»d along each si(le of the front. The posterior legs are small and,
weak, and each is folded up allcllies in a groove on the latero-posterior

. surface of the carapax. The external maxillipeds have alnlost exactly
the same strnctllre as in the adult Ocypoda, and, as in the adult Ocypoda,
there is a tuft of pecllliar hairs between the bases of the second and
third amblliatory legs. I have specimens of this megalops from Block
Island, anel 'have myself collected it, late in Allgnst, at Fire Island
Beach, Long Island. In the largest specimen from the last locality the
carapax is 6.4mm long and 5.61Uill broad.

A large number of young specimells of the Ocypoda, collected at Fire
Island Beach, indicate plaiIlly that they had only recently changed from
this megalops. The snlallest of these specimens, in which the carapax
js 5.6 to 6.0 ID1U long and 6.1 to 6.5mm broad, differ from the atlult so
much that they might very easily be nlistaken for a, different species.
The carapax is very slightly broader than long, and ,,"'ery con·vex above.
The front is broad, not narrowed between the bases of the ocular'
peduncles, and triangular at the extremity. The margin of the orbit is
not transverse but inclines obliquely backward. The ambulatory legs
are n~arly naked, and those of the posterior pair are proportionately
much smaller than in the adult.

The adult Ocypoda is terrestrial in its habits, living in deep holes
above high-water mark on sandy beaches, but the young in the zoea
state are ·undollbtedly deI)Osited in the water, where they lead- a free-
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swimluing existence like true pelagic animals, until they become full
gro"Tn in the megalops state. Sa~r men.tions that his specimens were
fouu(! cast upon the beach bJ'- the refluent tide and "apI)eared desirous
to protect themselves by burrowing in .the sand, in order to wait the
return of the tide," but they "rere more lil~elj"T a\vaiting the final change
to the terrestrial state. The tufts of peculiar hairs betweell the bases
of the second a,nd third ambulatory legs, aTld, in the adult, connected
"rith the respiration, are l)resent in the full-grown megalops, and are
Ulldoubtedly l)rovided to fit the animal for its terrestrial existence as
soon as it 'is thrown upon the shore. The young in the magalops stage
occur on the shore of Long Island, in August, and l)erhaps earlier. At
Fire Island Beach in, 1870 no specimens of Ocypoda were discovered till
the last of August, and those first found were the smallest OIles obtained;
by the middle of September, however, they were common on the Otlt,er
bea~h, and many of them were twice as large as those first obtained.
Although careful search was made along the beach for several miles,
not a specimen of the adult or half-grown crab could be found; every
individual there har} evidelltly laIlded and developed during the season.
Probably all those living the year before had perished during the ,vin
ter, and it is possible that this species ne,'er survives long enougll to
attain its full growth, so far north.

A sm.all megalops, talren in the towillg-nets in considerable numbers
at "\\Tood's Hole on the evening of" September 3, resembles in several
characters the megalops of OcypodaJ , and is probably the young of one
of the fSpecies of Gelasirnus. The caralJax is 1.0mm long and e.7
broad. The front is narrowly triangular, deflexetl perpendicularly,
sonlewhat excavated between the eyes, and terminates in a long, slen
der, and acute tip. The sides are b.igh and impressed for the reception
of the three anterior ambulatory legs as in the megalops of Ocypoda,
although in the alcoholic specimens examined the legs a,re not closed
against the sides. The posterior am'bulatory legs are small, and lodged
in groo'ves on the surface of tIle carapax, inuch as in the megalops of
09ypoda. The external maxillipeds are very much like those of the
megalops of Ocypoda.

A peculiar megalops, belongiIlg apparelltly to some Grapsoid· group
of crabs, was several tiDIes taken in the towing-net in Vineyard Sound
from August 5 to Sel)tember 3, on the latter date in the evenillg. In
these th.e carapax is 1.2 to 1.3111m in length and 0.9 to 1.0mm ill
breadth. The front is broad, conca,Te above between the eyes; the
middle portion pr?jects obliquely downward and terminates in a short,
.obtuse rostrum; while the l~lteral angles· project Iorward into a promi
nent tooth above each eye, so that, when seen from above, the frontal
margirl appears transverse and tridentate, the teeth being separated by
considerable spaces. There are no dorsal spines or tubercles upon the
.carapax. The sides are high, and are 31pparently impresse(l for the
reception of the anterior ambulatory legs. The posterior ambl.lIatory
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legs are suqequal with the others anel ha~?e styliforln <lactyli. The
ischial and meral seglnents of the external maxillipecls are' short and
broad.

Another megalops, of which several Sl)ecilnens were taken in the
towing-net, in Vineyard Sound, AUgtlst 5, has a relnarkable, elongated
and tuberculated carapax. The carapax, incltlding the rostrllm, is
1.3mm long and O.84mm broad, is arme(! above with sev"eral large
tubercles, and the posterior margin is arcuate and armed Iwith a median
tuberC"lllar prominence. The front is somewhat excavated above and
expanded ea~h sicle ill front of the e~yes, the anterior luargin being trans
vers.e, as seen from abo,~e, ","ith a short all(l sJ)iniform rostrum cur\Ted
obliquel~T downward. The chelipe<ls hav"e sleu(ler banels and the am
bulatory legs are long and slencler, the posterior l)air being subequal
with tbe others, ancl all llaving the dactyli styliforrn. The abdolnin.al
legs are v"'ery long.

Several other forms of zoi~,a alltl meg'a.lops ,,'ere taken in Vineyarcl
Sound ancl vicinit~T, bllt, as they were not traced to the adtl1t fOl~ms aIld
were none of them very abundant, they are not here describe(l.

Squ'illa empusa passes throl1gh a remarkable Inetamorphosis, but none
of the earliest stages were observe(]. Specimens in one of the later
larval stages (Plate ·VIII, fig. 36) were taken at the surface in Vine
yarel Sounel, August 11. These are nearly 6n1ill long. The carapax is
proportionally much larger than in the adult, covering completely tIle
whole cephalothorax, has a long slender rostrum projecting far in front
of the eyes, and the lateral angles projecting backwarcl in t"ro slender
processes as long as the rostrllm. There is also oli ea,ch sicle, just behincl
the eye, a small tooth on the margin of the carapax, and another similar
one on the posterior Inargin jllst belleath each of the posterior processes.
The eyes are very large ancl alUlost s11herical. The antennulre are short,
projecting scarcely beJ"'ond the eyes, and biramous, one of the flagella
being short and unsegmented, the other longer and composed of three
segments. The alltenurn are still ","ithollt flagella, aUfl the, scale is
quite small. The first pair of legs (the arlpendages correspollding to
the first pair of maxillipe(ls in the ~lacroura, &c.) are well develol)ed,
long, and slencler, like those of the a(lult. The great claws are propor
tionally largertllan in the adult, anel have ,Tery much the same structure.
Of the six succeeding pairs of cepllalothoracic legs, only the three ante.
rior, su11cheliform ones are as yet developed, an(l these are quite small,
those of the third pair being smaller than the others, antI projecting but
slightly b~yond the carapax; the three posterior, styliform legs are en
tirely wantillg, or represented only by slight sack-like protuberances.
Tlle abdomen is not quite as long as the cephalothorax, inclllding- the ros
trum and posterior processes, anel the five anterior segments are subequal
in length, smoothly rounetecl above, and furnished with well developed
swimlning-Iegs, much like those of many macrOllranas. The sixth seg
ment is much shorter than the others, and has rudimentary a,ppendag~
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scarcely longer than the segment itself. In tllese appendages the spihi
form process from tIle base is long and simple, not biramous, as in the
adult, and the laluellre are small, much shorter than this process, and
the outer one has no articulated terminal portion. The terminal seg
ment is as long as the four preceding ~egments, abollt as broad as long,
the lateral margins slightly conY"ex in outline, ancl each armed with two
sharp teeth, while the posterior nlargin is concave in outline, with the,
lateral angles projecting into sharp teeth, between which the edge is
armed with about twellty small and equal 81en<.ler spines.

D.-.OATA.LOGUE O~~ THE MARINE Il.{VETEBRATE ANI1\tfALS
OF THE SOUTHERN COAST OF NEW ENGLAND, AND A])

JACENT -W~~TERS.-BYA. ·.E. VERRILL, S. I. SMITH, .....t\.ND
OSOAR HAR·GER.

In the following catalogue nearly all the marine illvertebrates which
are kno",,7}l to inhabi t tIle coast between Calle Cod and New York are in
cluded, except those belonging to certain groups which have not yet
been studied by anyone, sufficiently for their iclentification. Such are
chiefly minllte or microSCOl)ic species, belonging to the Entomostraca"
Foraminifera, Ciliated Infusoria, &c., together with the intestinal worms
of fishes and otl1er animals. Our sponges, also, havTe hitherto receivecl
very little attention, and it has llOt ~yet been possible to iclentify but a
small number of the species. It is not to be Sllpposed, however, that,
the list is complete in any group, for every season in the past has served
to greatly increase the nUlnber of Sl)ecies in almost every class a·nd
order, and this will dOllbtless be the case for many ~rears to come. But
as no a,ttelnpt has hitherto been made to enumerate the marine ani
mals of this region, exce'pting the shells and radiates, it is hoped that
this catalogue will prove useful, both to show what is already kn'own
concerning this fauna, and to serve as a basis for futllre work in the
same clirection.

In some instances species that hav"e not actually been fOllUtl on the
part of the coast mentioned, but Wllich occur on the shores of I~ong

Island and New Jersey, under such circllmstances as to render it pretty
certail1 that they will also be found farther north, have beerl included in
the catalogue, but the special localities have al\yays been given in such
cases.

In order .not to make the list too long~ only those s~ynonyn]s are g~iven

which are really necessary to make apparent the origin of the names,
and to refer the student to some of the best descriptions and figllres in
the works that are gene~-'ally most accessible, antl in which more com
plete synonymy may be fOUIld.

For the same reason, in describing the new species, the descriptions
have been made as brief as seeme<.l consistent witll the purpose in 'view,
viz: to enable stu(lents and others who may not be experienced natu-
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ralists to identify the species that theJ- may meet with. To Ithis end,
the portions of the de·scri!-ltions relating to strictly microscopic p~rts

have freqllently been omitted, when more obvious characters, sllfficient
to distinguish the species, could be found.

References to the plates at the end of this voluDle have been inserted,
and also to the pages in the first part of the report where brief descrip
tions, remarks on the habits, or other information may be fOtlUd.

The catalogue of the Crustacea was prepared by Mr. S. I. Smith and
Mr. Oscar Harger. The rest of the catalogue is b~- Professor A. E. Ver
rill, with the exception of the (lescriptiollS of the insects, which ha,~e

been furnished by Dr. A. S. Packard 3!nd Dr. G. H. Horn; the Pycno
gonitis, which have been determined b.y l\fr. S. I. Sluith; and a few

. of the Br~yozoa, which were identified by Professor A. H~yatt, who also
furnished most of the figures of the Sl)ecies belonging to that class.

Hitherto there has beerl no atte111l)t to ellumerate tIl~ marine inverte
brates of the entire southern coast of New Englau{l. Several partial
lists ha·v'e been published, ho\ve,rer, and these have been of considera..
bIe use in the preparation of the following catalogue.

In the Report on the In'v'ertebrata of Massachusetts, by Dr. .....L\.. A.
Gould, 1841, numerous localities for shells on the southern c'oast of
Massachusetts are mentioned.

A catalogue of the shells of Oonnecticut, by James H. Linsley, was
pllbli~hed in the American Journal of Science, vol. 48, 1845. Ill" Shells
of New England," 1851, Dr. "\Villiam Stinlpson gave much accurate in
formation 'concerning tIle distributiol1 of our Mollusca. In 1869 Dr.
G. H. Perkins published a ,rery useful catalogue, in. the Proceedings of
tIle Boston Society of Natural History, 'Tol. xiii, p. 109, entitled" Mol
luscan. Fauna of New Haven."

The" Report on the Mollusca of Long Island, New York, and of its
Dependencies/' by Sanderson Smith and Telnple Prime, ill the Annals
of the Lyceum of Natural History, vol. ix, p. 377, 1870, also contains
much useful information.

A. paper by Dr. Joseph Leidy, entitled "Contributions toward a
Kno,vledge ef the Marine Invertebrate Faulla 'of the Coa~ts of Rhode
Island and New Jersey," in the Journal of the Philadelphia Academy,
'Tol. iii, 1855, although very incomplete, contains the only' published
,lists of the Anneli(ls and Crustacea of this region. In his "Catalogue
of North American Acalephoo," 1865, Mr. A. Agassiz has enumerated
all the species discovered on this coast up to. that time. Other papers
will also be referred to in tIle synonYln~:.
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The insects incll1de<1 in the following catalogue ha,re mostl.y been de-.
termined by A. S. Packard, jr., M. D., altd by George H. Horn, M. D.,
who have also kindl~'" furnished descriptions of the new species. Our
thanks are also due to Dr. H. A. Hagen, "\vho has identified some of the
s!)ecies. The Pycnog'oni(ls have been determined by Mr. ,S. I. Smith.

DIPTERA.

CHIRONOMUS HALOPI-IILUS Packartl, sp. nov. (p 415.)

Full-grown larvffi were dredged in 10 fathoms in Vineyard Sound,
several miles from land, among cornpound Ascidians, (A. E'. V.;) and
several yOllng larvffi were dredged in 8 to 10 fathoms in "\Vood's
Hole Passage, Sel)tell1ber 10, (A. S. P.)

"This is a true Ohirono1nus, the body being lOIlg aIld slender, with
the usual respiratory filaments at the end of the body.' Head red as
llsual, chitinous; antennm slender, ending in two unequal spines; eyes
black, forming conspicuous dots; mandibles acute, three-toothed.

From. .lower sid.e of antellenultimate segment arise t,vo pairs of long
fleshy filaments, twice as long as the diameter of body, not containing
trachere, so far as I can see; and from the end of penultimate segment a:
dorsal minute tubercle, forming a cylindrical papilla, giving rise to eigh t
respiratory hairs about as long as the segment is thick; anal legs long
and .slender, with a crown of about twelve spines. Two prothoracic
feet, as usual. In one lar,ra the selni-pupa ,,-ras fOrIning; length, 11ll1m,

(.45 inch.)
.This species belollgs in the same section of the genus with Ohirono·

mus plUrl~OSU8, figllred by Reaumer, (vol. iv, Pl. 14, fig-s. 11 and 12; and
vol. v.)"-A. S. P.

CHIRONOlVIUS OCEANICUS Packard. (p.331.)
Proceedings of the Essex Institute, vol. vi,. p. 42, figs. 1-4, 1869.

Specimens apparently belonging to this SI)ecies ha,,-re been obtained
near New Ha,ren, at low-water mark, among confervre. It occurs at Sa
lem, Massachllsetts; Casco Bay; and the Bay of Fun(ly, froln low-water
mark to 20 fathoms.

CULEX, species undetermined. (p. 466.)

A Sl)ecies of mosquito is excessively abllndant on the salt-marshes in
autumn, and the larvre inhabit the brackish waters of the ditches and,
p,ools.
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MUSCID.LE.-Larv·oo of an llndetermined fi~"'. (p. 415.)

This larva was fOllUd living beneath the sllrface of the santt, at lnw
water mark, on the shore of Great Egg~ Harbor, at Beesley's Point, New
Jersey, April 28, 1871. (A.. E. V.) The same lar,Ta, or an allied spe
cies, was fO'uno l\rIaJ-T 5, under stones below high-water mark. "Specimens
were brought to me from Ne,v Jersey, ancI kept living in sea-walter for
some tilDe. The following description is from the living specimeIls:
Body white, long, slender, c~"lindrical,tapering gratllially froIll the pennl
penultimate segment toward the hea(l; thirteen segmeIlts, cOllnting the
head as one. Segments smooth, thickened at the hinder e(lge, the su
tures being distinct; tegument very thin antI transparent, allowing the
viscera to be easily (listinguishe(l. The ternlinal segment of the bOlly is
conical; seen from beneath it is nearly a fourth longer than broad, the
end subacute and deepl~y" cleft by a fllrrow which diminishes in size anti
depth to beyond the midtlle of tIle segment, where it fatles out. This
conical extension is flattenecl vertically abo'v"e; from the mi(ldle of the
same ring project the supra-anal, conical, fleslly tllbercIes, one-follrth the
length of the entire ring, which give rise to two main trachere running
to the head, and which separate and close together at the will of the
animal. "'Then exteu(led the prothoracic ring is consi<.lerably lC!nger
than the others. HeatI one-third as large as prothorax, and a little
more than half as wide. Length, 9nllll

•

I cannot detect any spiracles on either of the thoracic rings. The
trachere are not nearl~T so reglllar as in the lar\-rre of the A nthotnyia ce-
parum, ",rith living SI)ecimens of which I placed it side by side; head
much the same, showing it may be of this fatuity. Mintlte antennre
present; no traces of them in Ar;ttho'in.yia, aIld their presellce tllrows
a doubt whether it be a illllscid."-A. S. P."

ERISTALIS, species undetermined.
One large-sized lar~va was fOUlltl in Vineyard SOl-Iud among algrn ill

April, by Mr. Vinal N. E(lwards.

EPHYDRA, species llndetermined. (p. 466.)
Packard, Proceedings Essex Institute, vol. vi, p. 50.

Shores of Narragansett BaJT , puparium found under sea.-'\veeds by
Dr. T. d'OrexlnienI. According to Dr. Pacl{ard, "scarceljT <.listinguish
able from E. haloph'ila Packar<1, which li\Tes in salt brine at the salt
works in Gallatill Count.y, Illinois."

COLEOPTERA.7(.

A nUlnber of species of tiger-beetles (O'ic'i'nllela) are comUlon on the
sandy shores and beaches jl1St abo\re lligh-water mark, and some of
thelll are selllool fOllUd away from the sea-shore, while others are also
fountl far inland. The larvffi of some of these, an{1 perhaps of all, live
below high water, bllt this has llot yet been obser\Ted in the case of severa.l

"* The Coleoptera were mostly determined by Dr. George H. Horn.
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in the following list, which includes those most characteristic of the sea
shores.

CICINDELA GENEROSA Dejean. (p. 336.)
Species General des Coleopteres, vol. v, p. 231, (teste Lee.;) Gould. Boston

30urnal Nat. Rist., vol. i, p. 42. PI. 3, :fig. 2.
Adult COllInon on sandy beaches at high-water mark; larvre burrow

ing in sand b~low high-water mark, in company with the species of
Talorchestia.

CICINDEL.A. DORSALIS Say. (1). 364.)
Journal AcadenlY Nat. Sciences of Philadelphia, voL i, p. 20; Gould, Ope cit., p. 47.

Martha's Vineyard, on the sandy beaches.

OICINDEL.A. MARGINATA Fabricius. (1). 470.)
Systema Eleutheratorum, ",TO!. i, p. 241; Gould, Ope cit., p. 48.

Barren Sl)ots in salt marshes that are occasionally covered by the
tides.

CICINDELA REPANDA. Dejean. (1). 364.)
Species·Gen. des Coleopteres, voL i, p. 74.

'Vith the last, anel on sa.ndy beaches at Martha's Villeyard, &c.

OrCINDELA. HIRTICOLLIS Say. (p. 364.)
Trans. Amer. Phil. Societs·, new series, yol. i, p. 411, PI. 13, fig. 2.

"\Vith last, also at a distance from the coast.

CICINDELA. DUODECIMGUTTATA. Dejean.
Spec. Gen. des Coleop., vol. i, p. 73; Gould, Ope cit., p. fi1.

Sandy beaches llear the salt water; appears llOtll in spring an{l ~tU

tumn.

GEOPINUS INCR.A.SS.A.TUS (Dej.) (1). 364.)
Species Gen. des Coleoperes, vol. iv, p. 21.

Se,reral sIlecilnens were lound 011 the ollter beach of Great Egg Har
bor, New Jersey, burrowing in sand between tides. Tllis species is not
confined to the coast, but occurs e,-ren west of the MississillI)i in sandy
places, (Horn.)

BEJ\tIBIDIUM CONSTRICTTJM Leconte. (p. 464.)
Annals Lyceum Nat. Rist., N. Y., vol. iv, p. 362.

Between tides at Great Egg Harbor, New Jerse.y.

B. CONTR.A.CTUM Say. (p. 464.)
Trans. Arner. Phil. Soc., vol. ii:, p. 85.

Between tides at Great Egg Harbor. This aild the precedillg occur
also along the margins of streams empt~:ing into the ocean. (Horn.)

HYDROPHILUS (TROPISTERNUS) QUADRISTRI.A.TUS Horn. (1). 466.)
Trans. Anler. Entomol. Soc., 1871, p. 331.

In brackish pools, near Beesley's Point, New Jersey, associated ,vith
PaJcemonetes vulgaris and other brackish~,Yaterspecies.
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" Elongate oval, more attenuate in front, black, with slight olivaceous
tinge;" surface densely, finely, and equally punctured. Head with a
sigmoid ro,v of coarse pUllctures on each side, meeting at the vertex.
Antennre and palpi testaceOllS. Thorax wIth a small fovea on each side,
near the anterior margin, behind and within the eyes, and an. angulat,e
row of punctures on each side near the middle, and a few coarse punc
tures very irregularly dispose(l. Elytra with four strire of moderate
punctures, the first two sutural and extending nearly from base to apex,
inclosing at base a short scutellar row; the outer two rows subh-q.meral,
obliterated at base, extending 11early to apex, ancl becoming confused,
extending toward the inner rows. Body beneath black, opaque, and

pubescent, abdomen with a row of brownish patches at the sides of
each segment. Legs pale testaceous, femora at base and tarsi black.
Length, .38 inch; (9.5IllIll

.)

Resembles lateralis in form, bllt more narrowed in front than behind.
The elytra are eV'enly punctured, and the body along the median line
moderately convex. It differs from all our species by the fOllr distinct
strire or' punctures on" each elytron. The Otlter two correspond in posi
tion with the eighth and ninth, and traces of a third, fourth, ancl fifth
'are visible at base."-Horll.

PHILHYDRUS REFLEXIPENNIS ZimmerUlann.
Trans. Amer. Entomol. Soc., 1869, p. 250.

Great Egg Harbor, between tides.
This and the next occur also inland. (Horn.)

P. PERPLEXUS, Leconte.
Proc. Pbjlad. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1855, p. 371.

Great Egg Harbor, between tides.

PHYTOSUS LI1.'TORALIS Horn. (p. 464.)
Trans. Amer. Entomol. Soc., 1871, p. 331.

"Hea(! brOWllish testaceous, moderately shining, sparsely clothed with
yello\vish hairs, front feebly concave; parts of mouth and antennoo tes
taceous, the latter darker at tip. Thorax paler than the head, as broad
as long, disk depressed, sides strongly rOllnded in front, behind the
middle sinuate;" base trllncate, feebly emarginate at middle, and but
slightly broader than half the wi(ltll of thorax at middle; surface
sparsely punctllred and pubescent. Elytra pale testaceolls, sparsely
punctured and Illlbescent, short, sicles strongly divergent behind; bo(]y
apterous. Abclomen elongate oval, broader behind the midtlle, piceous,
shining, and very sparsely pubescent. Legs pale testaceons. Last
segment of- ab(lomen c! slightly prolonge(l at middle and sinuate on each
side. Length, .08 inch, (2mm.)

The male resembles ill its several characters P ..Balticus Kraatz, of
Europe, but the median prolongatiol1 of the last abdominal segment is
broacler. TIle penultimate segment is subcarinate along the me(lian
line behiu(l. The mandibles in the present species are Illl,lCh more exsert
thaIl in the species from California.
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This is an interesting addition to our insect fauna. Its occurrence
has been looked for on the ground of the occurrence of a species on the
Pacific Coast, for, as a rule, (rapidly losing its exceptions,) any genu~

represented in Europe and on the Pacific Coast will have a representa
tion in the Atlantic faunal region."-Hor:n.

This species was found burrowing in sand, bet,veen tides, at Beesley's
Point, Ne,v Jersey.

BLEDIUS CORDATUS (Say.) (p. 462.)
TFallS. Amer. Phil. Soc., vol. iv, p. 461.

This small species oe~urred in considera'ble abundance near Beesley's
Point. It forms its small burrows in the loose sand at and just below
high-water mark, in company with 1.1alorchestia longicornis, Scyphacella
arenicola SMI'~rH, &c. It thro,,,"'s up a small heap of sand around the
opening of its bllrrows, which are Illuc11 smaller than those of the
following species.

" This species is somewhat variable in t.he form of the elytral dark
spot. The e]~ytra are pale testaceous or nearly white in color, and nor
mally with a cordate space of brownish color, and with the apex in front.

.This spot may become a narrow median fusiform space, or be divided.
so that the suture is l)ale; the spot freqllently becolnes larger by the
al)ex of the cordate spot, extending to the SClltellum and along the basal
margin."-Horn.

BLEDIUS PALLIPENNIS (Say.) (p.462.)
Journal Acad. Na,t. Sci., Pbilad., yol. iii, p. 155.

Shores of Great Egg Harbor, near Beesley's Point, common, burrow
ing perpendicularly ill moist sand considerably below high-water mark.
The holes are round, with a small heap of sand around the orifice. This
species is also fOllll(l far inland. (Horn.)

HETEROCERUS UNDATUS Melsheimer. (p.464.)
Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Philad., vol. ii, p. 98.

:Beesley's Point, burrowing in sallc1, between tides. This species
occurs also on the margins of inland streams. (Horn.)

PHALERIA. TESTACEA. Say.
Long's Expedition, vol. ii, p. 280.

Somer's Point, on the shore of Great Egg I-la.rbor, between tides.

NEUROPTERA.

MOLANNA, species Llndetermined. (p. 379.)
This larva was' found in a firm, straight, flattene(l, tapering tube,.

made of grains of sane], a·Dcl attached to the piles of a wharf, below
high·\vater mark, at Menemsha Bight, on Martha's Vineyard, October,.
1871, l)y Dr. Ed\vard Palmer.
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ANURIDA MARITIMA (Guerin.) (p. 331.)

This Podurid is very abUlltlallt on'the under sllrfaces of large stones
from high-water marl~ to about half tide, New Haven, "Tood's Hole,
Nantucket; also on the coasts of Europe and Greenland. (Fabricius.)

ARACHNIDA.

CHERNES OBLONGUS Say. (p.331.)
Hagen, Record of American Entomology for 1868, p. 51.

Under stones near low-water mark, at Wood~s Hole! (8. I. S.,) several
specimens were founel together. This species ~s recorded from Florida
and Georgia. I am not aware that it has been observed below higb.
water mark before. These specimens were identified by Dr. Hagen.

TROMBIDIUM, species. (p. 331.}

Several species of mites belonging to this or allied genera are fOllnd
. benea,th stones near high-water mark, or even rlIuning over the fuci and
rocks near low-water mark, but it is uncertain whether they become
submerged by the rising tide or rise on its surface.

BDELLA. MARINA. Packard, sp. nov. (p. 331.)

Savin Rock, Ilear New Haven, under stones between tides.
" Elongated p~yriform,of the uSllal form of the genus, the body being

thickest at the insertion of the third pair of legs. Body with a few scat
tered hairs, e·specially toward the end. Palpi twice as long as labium,
hairy toward the tip, four-jointed, basal joint not so long as second,
third, alld fourth· conjointly; second a third shorter than third. Mandi
bles 'very acutely conical, projecting one-fourth their length beyond the
beak, with about four hairs on the outer side; tips very slender acute,
corneous. Legs rather hairy; fourth pair but little longer than the
otIlers. Olaws consisting of two portions, the basal much compressed,
subovate, with about six hairs on the under edge, a,nd carrying a stout
curved claw. Beak half as long as the body is wille. Length 2.5m.m •

. "It differs from Say's Bdella oblonga (' from Georgia, u11der bark. of
trees,' &c.) in its pyriform shape, tIle sllorter first joint of the palpi,
and luuch shorter bealr."-A. S. P.

P·YONOGONIDEA.

PI-IOXICHILIDIUM MAXILLARE Stimpson. Plate VII, fig. 35. (p. 415.)
Marine Invertebrata of Grand Manan, p. 37, 1853.

·Common in Vineyard Sound and the Bay of Fundy.

P ALLENE, species. (p. 421.)

A small species, perhaps young, found upon piles of the wharf at
-Wood's Hole, and dredged in Vineyard SOLInd, ill 14 fatboms, off Tar
paulin Cove on Ascidians, and off Holmes's Hole on Hydroids; also ofr
Watch Hill, Rhode Island, and New Ha·v"en.
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CRUSTACEA.

251

The following cataloglle of the Crustacea has been pre!lared bj'~ J\fr. S.
I. Smith, excepting the portion relating to the ISOI)oda, which has been
written by Mr. O. Harger.* The list is by 110 means complete, even for
'the higher groups which are treated, and no attempt has been made to
enumerate the Ostracoids and free-swimming Copepods. Among the
Amphipods, the difficult group of Lysianassinre has not been stlldied,
as the species require careful comparison witll those of our northern
coast antI of Europe. The same is trlle of the Sl)ecies of Ampel'isca, and
partially of some other geIlera. In se,reral cases species are omitted
which are as yet only represented in our collections l)y imperfect, young,
or too few specimens. The catalogue is inten(led, howev··er, to include
ev"'ery species which lIas been mentioned, on good autllority, in any pub
lisb.ed "vork ~lS inbabitillg the southern coast of New England.

BRACHYURA.

GELASI~IUSMINAX Leconte. (p. 467.)
Proceedings Acad. Nat. Sci.,Philadelpbia, vol. vii, 1855, p. 403; Snlith, "rrans.

Conn. Acad., vol. ii, p. 128, PI. 2, fig. 4, PI. 4, fig. 1, 1870.

Southern coa8t of New England to Floritla. This species, the large~t

of our" fiddler-cra.bs," lives ullon salt marshes, usually farther from the
sea than the others, aIlcl frequelltly where the water is most of th.e time
nearlv fresh .

• a..

GELASIMUS PUGNAX Smith. (p. 466.)
rrrans. Conn. Acad., vol. ii, p. 131, PI. 2, fig. 1, PI. 4, fig. 2. G. t 1oca'ns, yare .A,

De Kay, Nat. Hist. of New York, p. 14, PI. 6, fig. 10, 1844, (not Cancer vocan8
Linne.) G. pugilator Leconte, loco cit., p. 403, (not of Bose.)

From. Cal?e Cod to Florida, the Gulf of J\tlexico, and the ""Vest Indies.
It makes its bllrro,,~s onl~T upon salt marshes, bllt is often seen in great
com.panies wanclering out upon Illuddy or saTldy flats, or even upon the
beaches of tlle bays and sounds.

GELASIMUS PUGILATOR Latreille. (p. 336.)
Nouvea.u Dictionnaire d'Hist. nat., 2(~ edit., tome xii, p. 520, 1817; Srnith, rrrans.

Conn. Acad., vol. ii, p. 136, PI. 4, fig. 7, 1870. Ocypode pugilator Bose, Hist. nat.
des Crust., tOlne i, p. 167, 1820. Gelasimus vocans DeI{:as·, Ope cit., p. 14, PI. 6,
fig. 9.

Cape Cotl to Florida, Ul)On nIl-ldds" and sand~y· flats and beaches.

OCYPODA ARENARIA Say. (pp. 337, 534.)
~Tournal Acad. Nat. Sci., Philadelphia, vol. i, p. 69, 1817; Edwards, ;IIist. nat.

des Crust., tome ii, p. 44, PI. 19, figs. 13, 14.

This species, Wllich is common llpon the sandy beaches from New e..Ter
se~r southward, au{l which I hav·e fOllll.<.l upon]Fire Island Beach, Long'

*' The description of Scyphacella arenicola and the reference of Idotea triloba to Epelys
are taken from 1\lr. Smith's unpublished rnauuscript, and his name, therefore, appears
as anthority in these cases.

18 V
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Island, "7ill ver~y likely be found rarely upon the beaches at Nantucket,
and on the southern l)art of Oape Ood. It liv'es in deep burrows, above
the reach of tides, upon sa,ndy beaches. It is readily distinguished from
the" 1i(ldlers" b~y the llearly equal claws or bands, which are alike in
both sexes, and by its' color, which is almost exactly lili:.e the sand upo,n
which it lives. It is carnivorous and very active, running with great
rapidity when pursued.

The synonymy of this species is in mllch confusioll, and I ha,re not
attempte(l to rectify it here, although there aTe a,pparently several
names which antedate that of ~a~T. The Brazilian Sl)ecies, usually
calle(l rho1'nbea appears to be identical with ours, and if it is really' the
rhornbea of Fabricius, his name should llndoubtedly be retained.

SESAR.MA ItETICULAT.A Say. (p. 467.)
Journal Acad. Nat. Sci., Philadelphia, vol. i, pp. 7:3, 76, PI. 4, fig. 6, 1817 ; p. 442,

1~18; Smith, 'rral1.s. Conn. Acad., vol. ii, p. 156.

From Long Island Sound to Florida, 11sually Llpon salt marshes ane}
associated "7ith Gelasimus pugna,x.

PINNIXA. CYLINDRICA Say. Plate I, fig. 1. (p. 367.)
Journal Acad. Nat. Sci., Philadelphia, vol. i, p. 452, 1818.

'Tine.y'ard Sound and Long Island Sound to South Carolina.

PINNOTHERES OSTREUM Say. Plate I, fig. 2, male. (p. 367.)
Loc. cit., p. 67, PI. 4, fig. 5, 1817; DeKay, op. cit., p. 12, PI. 7, fig. 16.

Massachusetts to South Carolina.

PINNOTHERES MACULATUS Say. (p.434.)
Loc. cit. p. 450, 1818.

It lives in J.J;lytilus edul·is on the New England coast, and' is found from
Cape Cod to South Carolina.

CA.NCER IRRORATUS Sa.y. (pp. 312, 530.)
Loc. cit., p. 59, PI. 4, fig. 2,1817; Stimpson, Annals Lyceum Nat. Hist., Ne"\v York,

vol. vii, p. 50, 1859. Platycarcinu,8 irroratu8 Edwards, Rist. nat. des Crust., tome
i, p. 414, 1834; DeKay, Ope cit., PI. 2, fig. 2. Cancer Sayi Gould, Report on the
Invertebrata ofMassachusetts, 1st edit., p. 323,1841. PlatycaJ"cinu8 Sayi De!{a:r,
Ope cit., p. 7. Cancer borealis Packard, ~femoirs Boston Nat. Hist. Soc., vol. i,
p. 303, 1867.

Labrador to South Carolilla.

CANCER BOR,EALIS ~timpson. (I)P. 486, 493.)

Loc. cit., p. 50, 1859. Cancer ir'r0'1"atu8 Gould, op. cit., p. 322.

No;va Scotia to Vineyard Sound and No ~{an's Land. It ·very likely
occurs both llorth and south of these limits, as it seems to be rare or
local, and is often, perhaIls, confounded with t~e far more common O.
irroratu~y, although it is a perfectly distinct species.
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PANOPEUS HERBSTII Edwards. (p.472.)

Ope cit., vol. i, 40~, 1834; Smith, Proceedings Boston Soc. Nat. I-list., vol. xii, pO.
276, 1859.

Long 1s1a,o(1 Sound to Brazil,rbtlt not common north of New Jersey.
It is readily distinguished from the following species, by the tubercle on
the subhepatic reg'ion, just below the first lobe of the a·ntero-lateral
bor(ler of the carapax; by the postorbital tooth being separated from the
second tooth of the antero-Iateral'margin by a rounded sinus; and by
the dactylus of the larger cheliI)ed hav"ing a stout tooth near the base
within.

PANOPEUS DEPRESSUS Smith. Plate I, fig. 3. (p. 312.)
Loc. cit., p. 283, 1859.

Fronl Oape Cod to Florida, and ofterl carried with oJ"sters ill"llCh

farther north. It is, p~rhaps, nativ'e in Massachusetts Bay'.

P .A.NOPIUS SAYI Smith. (p. 312.)
Loc. cit., p. 284, 1859.

Associatecl with the la~t, and having the same range. It is easily (lis
tinguished from the last species by its narrower, more con,Tex, and
s\vollen carapax, and by the more projecting and arcuate front. The
terminal segment of the abdomen of the male is also quite different in
the two species; in P. Sayi it is broader than the preceding segment,
about two-thirds as -long as broad, the edges slightly concave, and the
tip abruptly triangular, while in P. depressus it is llarrower than the
preceding segment, about three-fourths as long as broad, the e(lges con..
vex, and the tip broadly roundecI.

PANOPEUS HARRISII Stimpson. (p.313.)
Loc. cit., p. 55, 1859. Pilumnus Harri8ii Gould, Ope cit., p. 326, 1841.

l\fassachusetts Bay to ~"'lorida.

CARCINUS GRANULA~rus (Sa1y' sp.) (p. 312.)

Cancer granulat118 Say, loco cit., p. 61, 1817. Carcinu8 mwnas Gould, Ope cit., p.
321 ; DeKay, Ope cit., p. 8, Pl. 5, figs. 5, 6. (f) CarcinU8 mrenas Leach, Edwards,
&c.

Cape Cod to New Jersey, and perhaps much farther south. Our
species may, 'very likel~y, be the same as the Oarcinus mmnas of Europe,
but its not extending- north on our own coast throws some (loubt upon
this until there has been a careflll cOlllparison of specimens from the
two sides of the Atlantic.

PLA'l'YONICHUS OCELLA.TUS Latreille. Plate I, fig-. 4. (pp. 338, 533.)
Encyclopedie methodique, tonle xvj, p. 152; DeKay,op. cit., p. 9, PI. 1, fig. 1, Pl.

5, fig. 7. Ca.ncer ocellatu8 Herbst, Krabben und Krebse, :Ba.nd iii, erstes Heft,
p. 61, PI. 49, fig. 4, 1799. PorturlilS pictu8 Say, loco cit., p. 62, PI. 4, fig. 4,
1817.

Cal)e COtl to Florida.
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CA.LLINECTES HASTA.TUS Ordway. (Illl. 367, 468.)
Boston Journal Nat. Hist., vol. vii, p. 568, 1863. Lupa hastata Say, 10c. cit., P.

65, 1817. Lupa diacantha DeKay, Ope cit., p. 10, PI. 3, fig. 3.

Cape Cod to Flori(la, and occasionally in J\fassachusetts Bay.

LIBINIA C.ANALICULATA Say. (p. 368.)
Loc. cit., p. 77, PI. 4, fig. 1, 1817; DeKay, Ope cit., p. 2, I~I. 4, fi~. 4; Streets,

Proceedings Acad. Nat. Sci., Philadelphia, 1870, p. 105, 1871.

Found as far north as Casco Bay, on the coast of Maine, and commOI}
from Massachusetts Bay southward, at least a,s far as Florida.

LIBINIA DUBI.A Edwards. (p. 368.)
Ope cit., tome i, p. 300, PI. 14 bis, fig. 2, 1834; Streets, loco cit., p. 104.

Cape Cod to Florida.

I~ELIA MurrICA Sti.lnpson. (I). 415)
Annals Lyceulll Nat. Rist., New York, vol. vii, p. !.77, 1860. I.>isa 11Httica Gibbes,

Proceedings -Amer. Association Ac1v. Sci., :3d nleeting, p. 171, 1850.

Vineyard Sounel to }j~lo'rida.

HYAS COARCTArrlTS Leach. (1). 504.)
'rrans. Linn. Soc., London, vol. xi, p. ~{~9, 1815. I~cgne animal de Cuvier, 31ue

cdi t., PI. 32, fig. :~. Lissa fiS8il~o8t1'a Say, loco ci t., p. 79, 1817.

Leidy mentions this species as having been found on the coast of New
Jersey, a,nd Say m~ntions it fron! the coast of Long Islalld, but it seems
to be rare south of OaIle Cod. It lives in d~ep water from Cape' Cod
northward, and on the European coast, and is freqllently found in the
stomachs of the cod-fish.

HE~rEROCRyprl'AGRANULATA Stimpson. (p.315.)
Annals Lsceum Nat. Rist., New York, vol. x, p. 102, 1871. C1"'yptopodi,a granulata

Gibbes, loco cit., p. 173; and Proceedings Elliott Soc., Charleston, vol. i, p. 35,
wood cut.

This species, dredg'ecl several tiules in Villeyartl Sound, w-as before
know!l only from North Carolina to Florida au(l the "West Indies.

ANOMOlJRA.

HIPl~A T ALPOIDA SaJ'~. PIate II, fig. 5. (1)1). 338, 530.)
Loc. cit., p. 160, 1817.

Calle Cod to Florida.

EUPAG1JRUS POLLICARS Stinlpsou. (p. 313.)
Annals L~Tceulll Nat. Rist'., New York, vol. vii, p. 92, 1859. 1~afJnru8 poll'icaris

Say, loco cit., p. 162, 1817; Gould, Ope cit., p. 3~9; DeKay, Ope cit., p. 19, Pi. 8,
fig. 21.

J.\Iassacllusetts to Florida.

EUPAGURlJS BERNHAI~D{JSStinll)Soll. (p. 501.)
I ....oc. cit., p. 89, lR5n. I~a{}urus Bernhardu8 (Linne sp.,) ~"abricius, Entonlol:>gia

systeIllutica, vol. ii, p. 4G9, 179:3; Gould, Ope cit., p. 329; DeKay, 01'. cit., p. 20.
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Vineyard Sound, &c., in (leep water, lllore abundant north of Cape
Cod, and exteu(lillg to Northern Europe on ()ue si(le, an<l to Puget
Soune! on the other.

EUPAGURUS PUBESCENS Stimpson.
Lac. cit., p. 89, 1859; and Proceedings Acad. Nat. Sci., Philadelphia, 1858, p. 2il7,

1859. Pagu.,r~uspubescens Kroyer, N aturh. Tidsskrift, Binel ii, p. 251, 1838.

This species has been taken in deep water off the coast of New Jer..
sey, alld will, donbtless, be found off Long Islau(l anli ·Vineyar<! Sounds.
It extends nortllwarcl to Greenland and Northern J1Jtlrope.

EUPAGURUS LONGICARPUS Stiml)Son. (1).339.)
Proceedings Acad. Nat. Sci., Philadelphia, 1858, p. 2:37, 1859. Pagnru13 longicar

PU8 Say, lac. cit., p. 16:3, 1817; Gonld, op. cit., p. ~3:30; Del{ay, op. cit., p.20,
PI. 8, fig. 22.

l\fassachllsetts BUj-r to SOllth Carolina.

~fACROURA.

GEBfA AFFINIS Say. I~Iate II, fig. 7. (1)1). 3G7, 5:30.)
Loc. cit., p. 195, 1817.

I~ong Island Sountl to South Carolina.

CALLIANASSA STI::\IPSONI Smith, sp. nov. Pla.te II, fig. 8.· (p. 369.)
Carapax slnooth and shining. Greater chelipe(l (fig. 8) about three

times as long as the carapax; carpus and hand con,Tex on both sides;
carptlS s0ll1etimes considerably longer, sometimes not at all longer than
broad; both fingers of the same length, and about as long as the basal
portion of the dactyills; the prehensile edge of the dactylus wit~out

a strong tooth or tubercle at base. Smaller cheliped about half as long
as the greater; carpus and hand about equal in length; fingers equal,
slender, as long as the basal portioll of the propodus. Abdpmen smooth
ancl shining above, graclually increasing in breadth to the fifth segment;
second segment lon'gest, much longer than broacl; third and fifth equal
in length; fourth shorter, and sixth a little longer than third or fifth;
telson much bro.ader than long, shorter than the fourth segment.

Length of a l large specilnen, 61Ium ; length of carapax, 15; length of
larger cheliped, 44.

In the chara.cter of the chelipe(ls this species seenlS to be closely allied
to O. lon,gimana Stimpson, from Puget Sound.

Our species ranges from the coast of the Southern States Ilortll to
Long Island SOllntl.

HOMARUS AMERICANUS Ed\vards. (pp. 395, 492, 522.)

Hist. nat. des. Crust., tome ii, p. 334, 1837. ...48tacu8 'inarinU8 Sa.y, lac. cit. , p. 16!,),
1817, (not of Fabricius.)

New ..Jersey to J~abra(lor.
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CRANGON VULGARIS J4'abricius. Plate III, fig. 10. (pp. 339, 529.)
Supplementum Entomologire system., p. 410, 1798. C1"'angon septemspinosu8 Say,

10c. cit., p. 246, 1818.
North Carolina to Labrador and Eurol,e. In depth it extends from

low water to 60 or 70 fathonls, and probal>ly ID1ICh deeller.

.HIPPOLYTE PUSIOL.A. Kro~~er. (p. 395.)
Monografisk Fremstlling Hippol., p. 319, PI. 3, figs. 69-7~~, 1842.

Vineyard Sound and northward to Greenland ancI Europe.

VIRBIUS ZOSTERICOLA Smith, sp. nov. Plate III, fig. 11. (p. 369.)
Female: Short and stout~ Rostrum about as long as the carapax,

and reaching nearly, or quite, to the tip of the antennal scale; the upper
edge nearly straight and unarmed, except b~'Y" two, or rarely three, teeth
at the base; under edge with three (soInetimes two or four) teeth on the
anterior half. Carapax smooth and arlned with a stout (sullra.-orbital)
sIline on each side at the base of the rostrum altd above and a little
behind the base of the ocular peduncle, a small (antennal) spine on the
anterior mar~ill beneath the ocular peduncle, and a stout (hepatic) spine
behind the base of the antennre. Inner flagellum of the alltennula ex
tending very slightly beyond t.he tip of the a·ntennal scale; outer flagel
lum considerably shorter. Abdomen geniculated at the thircl segment;
the posterior margin of the third segment prominellt above, but not
acute.
~he lnales differ from the fema,les in being smaller, much more slen~

del', and, in having the rostrum narrower vertically.
The color in life is very variable.. Most frequently the entire animal

is bright green, some~imespale, or even tranRlucent, tinged \vith green.
Others were translucent, specked with reddish brown, and with a broad
median band of dark ~rown extending the whole length of the body.

Length of female, 20-26mm ; male 15-20.
It is at once distinguishe(l from ~ pleuraca'nthus Stimpson, to which,

in many characters, it is closely allied, by its very ffillCh longer rostrllm.
Among eel-grass about Vineyard Sound, and pro11ably comIllon at

other points on the coast.
Virbiu8 pleuracanthus Stimpson, (AIlnals Lyceunl Nat..Hist., New

York, vol. x, p. 127, 1871,) abundant upon the coast of New Jersey, will
very likely be fOllnd farther north. In habit it is siluilar to the spe
ciesjust described.

PAND.A.LUS ANNULICORNIS Leach. Plate II, fig. 6. (1).493.)
Malacostraca Podophthalmata Britannire, PI. 40, 1815.

Deep water in Vineyard Sound, off Newport, &c.
North of Ca,pe Cod it is cOlnmoll, and extends to Greelllanci and Eu

rope. In depth it extends down to 430 fathoms at least.

p ALJEMONETES VULGA~IS Stimpson. Plate II, fig. 9. (PI). 479, 529.)
Annals Lyceum Nat. Hist., New York, vol. x, p. 129, 1871. Palremon vulga'ris Say,

Journal Acad. Nat. SeL, Phiiadelphia, vol. i, p. 224, 181S.

Massachllsetts to South Carolina.
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PEN.JEUS BRASILIENSIS Latreille.
Edwards, Hist. nat. des Crust., tome ii, p. 414; G.ibbes, 10c. cit., p. 198; Stimp

son, Annals Lyceum Nat. Rist., New York, vol. x, p. 132.

Accor(ling to Stimpson, this species has been found in the Croton
River at Sing Sing, New York, by Professor Baird. It will therefore be
Tery likely to occur in the rivers of Southern New Eng"land. It is com
mon on the coast of tIle South'ern States, and extends to Brazil.

SQUILLOIDEA.

:SQUILLA EMPUSA Say. (Ill). 36D, 536.)
Loc. cit., p. 250, 1818; Dekay, Ope cit., p. 32, PI. 13, fig. 54; Gibbes, Proceedings

Amer. Assoc., 3d meeting, p. 199.
Florida to Cape COtl.
The young of this species is figured 011 Plate VIII, fig. 36.

MYSIDEA.

l\rIYSIS STENOLEPIS Smith, Sl). nov. Plate III, fig. 12. (p. 370.)
Male: Anterior margin of the carapax produced into a very s,hort,

broad, and obtusely roullcleu rostrum, and each side at the inferior angle·
into a prominent, acutely triangular tooth, between which and the base
-of the ocular peduncle there is a broad and deel)ly round~d sinus. Pe
dllncle of the antennula abOtlt a third as long as the carapax along the
dorsal line ; tIle sexllal appendage slender, tapering, nearly as long as
the pedllncle; inner flagellum half as long as ~he outer. Antennal se'ale
rather longer than the carapax along the dorsal line, llarrow, about ten
times as long as broad, tapering to a slen(ler a'nd acute point, both edges
ciliated and nearly straight; flagelillm about as long as th,e rest of the
animal. Abdomen somewhat geniclllated betV\-reen the first and secon"d
segments; sixth segnlent about twice as long as the fifth. Appendages
"of the fOllrth segment reaching nearly to the distal extremity of the
sixth segmeIlt; inller raIllUS slender, slightly longer than the base; outer
ramus naked, cOlllposed of six segments; the first, third, an(l fourth Sllb-

-equal in length, and together equaling about three-fourths of the entire
length; the second, fifth,and sixth subeql1al; penultimate segment armed
with. a stout Sl)ine on the outside at the distal extremity, an<l the last
seglnent terminated by a similar spine. Inner lamella of the appen-
·dages of the sixth segment extending slightly beyond the telson, narrow
and tapering to an obtuse tip; outer lamella narrow, linear, about seven
times as long as broad, nearly a thir{llollger tharl the inner, both edges
ciliated and nearlYi straight, and the tip narrow and sOlnewllat truncated.
'Telson considera,bl~'" longer than the sixth segment, tapering slightly, '
the sides nearly straight, and each armed with about twenty-follr spines;
the extremity cleft by a deep sinus rOllnde(l at bottom, and its margins
..convex posteriorly and armed ,vith very numerous slender spines.

Length of a Inale from tip of rostrllID to extremity of telson, 23.2mm ;

length of caral)ax along the dorsal line, 6.5; lellgth of antennal scale,
\'6.7; length 'of telson, 3.8. Length of female, 30mm•
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The females (lifrer but little from the males except in the usual sexual
characters. The figure, (Plate Ill, fig~ 12,) made from a small female
specimen, (loes not properly represent the anterior margin of tIle cara
pax.

In life the young feluales are semi-translucent, a spot on each ocular
pedullcle, the l)edLlncles and inner flagella of the 3JDtennulre, the
antennal scale, the telson and call<lal lamellffi wore or'-:less blackish
from deposits of black pigment, ",vhile each segment of the abdomen is
marked with a rudely stellate spot of black.

Large males of this Sl)ecies ,vere found in the autumn among eel
grass, at New Hav"en, Oonnecticut, and the ~young" abundantly in the
same situation in l\Iay. Young females were collected in abundance
during June allcl July, among the eel-grass in the shallow bays and
coves about Vineyar(! Sound, while adult females, with the marsupial
!)ouches filled with yOllng, ,vere collected, at "Tood's Hole, in abun
dance, Aprill, by l\'lr. V. N. Ed,vards.

MYSIS AMERICANA. Smith, SI). nov·. (p. 396.)

Anterior margin (listinctly rostrated, bllt onl~y slightly projecting;
evenly rounded, the inferior angle projecting into a sharp tooth. An
tennulre, in the male, with the densely ciliated sexual appendage similar
to that in M. vulga1~is of Europe; the outer flagellum nearly as long as
the body, the inner slightly shorter. Antennal scale about three-fourths
as long as the carapax, about nine .times as long as broad, tapering
regularly from the base to a ~\Tery long and acute tip; both margins
ciliated. Appendages of the fOllrth segulent of tIle abdomen in the
luale similar to those in M. vulgaris. The outer ramus is slender and
naked, and its pair of terminal stylets are equal ill length, slender, curved
toward the tip, and the distal half armed with numerous short setre ;
the ultimate segment of the ramus itself is little more than half as long as
the stylets, the l)enultimate segment four or five times as long as the
terminal. \ Inner lamella of the appendages of the sixth segment about
as long as the telson, narrow, slightly broadened at the base, and taper
ing to a slender but obtuse point; outer lamella once alld a half as long
as the inner, and eight times as long as broad, slightl:y' tapering, the ex
tremity subtruncate. Telson triangular, broadenetl at base, the lateral
marg~ns slightly eonvex posteriorly, and armed with stout spines alter
nating with intervals of several smaller ones; the tip very narrow,
truncate, armed with a stout spine each side, and two small ones filling
the space between their bases. Length 10 to 12mn

l..

This species was found, in .April, at Beesley's Point, ;N"ew Jersey, in
pools, llpon salt-marshes, anti at the same locality the stomachs of the
spotted Hounder were found filled witll them. Professor D. C. Eaton
founel it in great abundance alnong sea-weeds, &c.,just below low-water
mark, at New Haven, Connecticut, May 5, 1873. It was also taken in
the (lreclge, in 4 to 6 fathoms, at New Haven, Connecticut, and- in 25
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fathoms off Vineyard Soun<.l, ancl has been found in the stomachs of th~·

shad, mackerel, &c.

HETERO~{YSISFORl\IOSA Smith, gel1. et sp. nov". (p. 396.)
Body rather short alld stout. Carapax broad behind and tapering'

anteriorly; the anterior margin produced into an obtllsely triangular
rostruln. Ocular pe(luncles short aild thickened nearly to the base.'
Pedl.lncle of the antennula stout, exteIlding to'the tip of the antenna!
scale; the terruinal segme;nt ill the male wanting the usual elongated
sexllal process, bllt having in its l)lace a very dense ttlft of long hai~s;

inner flagellum nearly as long as tile carapax; outer fla.gellum stout at"
base and more than twice as long as the inner. A.ntennal sca~e about
three alld a half times as long as broad, not quite reaching to the ex
tremity of the peduncle of the alltenn.ula., ovate, obtuse at the tip, ex
ternal Iuargin "\\"'ithout a spine and ciliated like the inner; peduncle
elongated, pennltiulate segment considerably long'er than the Illtimate;
flagellum nearlJ" as long as the entire body. Mandibles, maxillre, first
and second maxillipeds, as in Mysis. The first pair of legs (second pair
of gnatllopo(la,) differ remarkably fronl those in all the described genera
of J\lysill00. The whole leg is stouter than in the succeeding pairs, and
the terminal portion, corresponding to the IDultia-rticulate portion of the·
inner branch (en(10110dus) in llfysis, &c., consists of only three segments~

inclu{ling the terIllinal claw; the first of these segments is stout, slightly
shorter than the preceding (m.eral) segment, and arnled with stout
spines along the distal portion of the inner margin; the second seg
ment is very short, not longer than broad, and closely articulated to the
preceding segment so as to admit of 'v'ery little· motion ; the ultimate,
article is a long, slightly curvetl claw, freely articulated to the preceding'
segment. In the fi ve posterior pairs of legs tht3 terminal portion of the
inner branch is multiarticulate as in ,.ltlysis, in the first composed of five
segments~ besides a 'stout terlninal claw like that in the preceding pair,
and in tIle fOllr remaining pairs of six segments and a slender terminal
claw. The exopodal branches of all the legs are well developed.

Abdomen a little more than twice as long as the cara,pax, the sixth
segment a little longer than tIle fifth. The appendages of the first five
segments alike in both sexes; short, rlldimentary, and like the same appen
dages in the female M"ysis. Inner lalllelia of the sixth segment projecting.
very slightly beyond the extremity of the telson, broad, ovate; outer
lamella only a little longer than the inner, about two-sevenths as long'
as broad, inner margin quite convex, outer very slightly, tip rOlluded.
Telson short, broad at base, and narrowed rapidly toward the extremity,
the width at base about two-thirds the length, at the extrelnity only a,
third as wide as at base; the lateral margins each armed with twelve
to fourteen spines, which increase in size. distally, and a v.ery long ter-
~inal spine; the posterior margins cleft by a sinus (leeper tha,n broall,.
and armed with llllmerous small spines.
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In life the males are semitranslllcent and nearly colorless, while in the
females the antennuloo, the flagella of the antennre, the ocular peclun·
cles,-the thorax with the marsupial pouch, and the articulations of the
caudal appendages are beautiful rose color.

Length of a Inale, 6.01nm
; carapax along the dorsal line, 1.8; antennal

scale~ 0.70; telson, 0.90. Length of a fern ale, 8.5m1ll
; .carapax, 2.5; an

tennal scale, 0.88; telson, 1.16.
The absence of the sexllal appendages frolll the antennulre of the male,

"the peculiar strllcture of the anterior legs, and tIle similarity of the
abdominal a.ppen(lages in the. t,vo sexes, a,t once separate tIle g'enus
Heteromysis from all known allied genera.

THYSANOPODA, species. (452.)

A great number of small specimens were taken frolIl tIle stoluach of
mackerel caught t"l'enty Dliles off No Man's Land, July 18, 1871.

Several were also caught swimming at the surface in Vineyard SOlllld,
April 30, 1873, b~y V. N. Edwards..

A single specimen of a species apparently the same as this was takeIl
at, New Ha,Ten, Connecticut, May 5, 1873, by Professor D. C. Eaton.

CUMACEA.

DIAS.TYLIS QUADRISPINOSA, G. O. Sars. Pla~e III, fig. 13. (p. 507.)
Ofversight af Kongl. Vet.-Akad. Forh., 1871, Stockholm, p. 72.

Dredged in 23 fathoms of Martha's Vineyard an(l in 29 fathollls of
Buzzard's Bay. It is also found in the Bay of Fundy. Bars's Sl)ecimens
'\vere dredged by the Josephine expedition ill 18 fathoms off Skinnecock
Bay, Long Island, and in 30 to 35 fatholns, latitude 390 54' Ilorth, lon
gitu(le 73° 15' west, ofr the coast of ~e\v Jersey.

Our specimens ag-ree well witll Sars's description, except that the sec
-ond segment of the inner ramus of the lateral caudal appelldages has
but t.hree, or rarely four, spines 11pon the inner lnargin, wllile in Sars's
.specimens- there were five.

DIAS'l'YLIS SCULPTA Sars.
Loc. cit., p. 71.

"With the last species, in 18 ft1Jthoms, off Slrinnecock Bay, according to
Sars.

DIAS'£YLIS ABBREVJA.TA Sars.
Loc. cit., p. 74.

Rare in 30 to 35 fathoms, ofl" the coast of New Jerse~y", with the
4irst species, (Sars.)

EUDORELLA .PUSILLA Sars.
l ...oc. cit., p. 79.

Not infreqtlent in 18 fathoms, off Skinnecock Bay, (Sars.)
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EUDORELLA HISPIDA Sars.
Loc. cit., p. 80.

Rare in 30 to 35 fatholns, witll the otller species mentioned, off the
coast of New Jersey, (Sars.)

AMPHIPODA.

ORCHESTIA AGILIS Smith, sp. 110V·. Plate IV, fig. 14. (p. 314.)

Male: Antennllla not quite reaching the distal extremity of the
penultimate segment of the antenna; second and third segments of
the pecluncle about equal in length, and each slightly longer than the
first; flagellum about as long as the two last segments of the peduncle.
Antenna less than half as long as the body; s'egments of the peduncle
stout and s"Tollen, the ultimate longer than the penllltimate; flagellum
stoot, compressed vertically, much shorter than the peduncle, COIDllosed
of twelve to fifteen segments. Propodus In the second pair of legs
short arid thickened laterall~y, the palmary IIlargin with a small promi
nence on the outer edge of the posterior angle, behind which the tip of
the dactylus closes, and along the inner edge, inside the dactylus, with
a thin ridge, which is broken by a small notch near the posterior angle,
so that tIle margin when viewed latera.II)- shows a broa(llobe next the
base of the dact~ylus and two small, ronnde(l lobes next the posterior
angle, the tip of the dactylus resting between the small lobes ; dactylus
slender, curved so as to fit closely the palmary margin, and furni~hed

with very minllte setre along the prehensile margin. Posterior thoracic
legs slightly longer than the preceding; carpus in full-grown specimens
short, much swollen, and thickened so as to be nearly cylindrical.

Female: Oarpus and hand in the second pair of legs unarme(l; pro
podus short, slightly spatulate in olltline, with a pair of minute setre at
the base of the dactylus, which is "\Tery short, not reachillg the extremity
of the propodus.

Length: male, 10-15mm ; female, 10-14.
Bay of ~""'undy to New Jersey.

ORCHESTIA PALUS1.'RIS Smith, sp. 110,T. (p. 468.)

Male: .Antennulre reachillg slightly be,y·ond the distal extremity of
the penultimate segment of tIle peduncle of the antennre. Antennre
less tllan half as long as the bodj-"'; peduncle slender; flagellum. slen
der, longer than the peduncle, composed of eighteell to twellty-six seg
ments. Propodus in the second pair of legs nearly oval in outline, the
palmary margin spinous, regularly curved to the posterior angle, which
projects on the outer edge in a slight, rounded prominence, within which
the tip of the dactylus closes; dactylus slender, curved so as to nearly
fit the palmary margin, and furnished with minute setre alollg tile pre~

nensile margin. Posterior thoracic legs slightly longer than the pre
ce{ling; carpus and propodus both long and slender.

The female differs from the male as in the last species.
Length, male, 15-22ID1n

; female, 12-18111
ll1..

CalJe Cod to New Jersey, aIld very likely farther north alld south.
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TALORCHESTIA LONGICORNIS Smitll. (p. 336.)
Talitrus longicornis Say, loco cit., p, 384, 1818. Orcltestict longicornis Edwards,

His. nat. des. Crust., tome iii, p. 18, 1840; De Kay, Ope cit., p. 36, Pl. 7, fig. 19.
Cape Cod to New Jersey, and probably farther SOllth.

TALORCHESTIA MEGALOPHTHALMA Smith. (p. 336.)
Orchestia 1negal01Jhthalrna Bate, Catalogue Amphip. Crust., British Museum, p.22,

1862.

Cape Cod to Ne,v Jersey, ~nd probably farther south.

Talitr1tS qu,adr'ifidus, De Kay, (op. cit., p. 36, Pl. 14, fig. 27,) may be
based 011 the female of one of the prececling sllecies, but it so is badly
describecl and figured as to be iocleterminable.

HYALE LIT~rOR.A.LISSmitll. (p. 315.)
Allorchestcs littoralis Stirnpson, 1\1arine Invertebrata of Grand ~Ianan, p. 49., PI. 3~

fig. 36, 1853; Bate, Catalogue AUlphip. Crust., British Museum, p. 48, PI. 8, fig.
2, 1862.

This species was fO"llUd at New HaVel}, Conrlecticut., by ·Professor
.Verrill, Ma,y 5, 1873, and is one of the inhabitants of rocky shores, piles
of whar,,"'es, &c. I have found it at Provinceto,vn, MassachLlsetts, and
it is abundant in the Bay of FUIldy. It is un(loubtedly abundant on the
whole New England coast, bllt its station upon tIle shore is so higll up
on the beach that it is likel~y· to be overlooked.

LYSIANASSA, sllecies.. (p. 431.)
A species of this genus, as restricted by Boeck, was se"veral tir;nes

dredge(] in Vineyard Sound and Buzzard's Bay.
Several other species of Lysianass'incc were taken in ViIleyard SO"llnd

and the neighboring region, bllt they have not yet been sllfficiently
stuclied to be enumerated. The species of this group are much 1ess
common and tIle individuals snlaller on tile coast of Southern New Eng
and than they are llpon the coast of Maine and farther north.

LEPIDACTYLIS DYTISCUS Say. (p. 339.)
Loc. cit., p. 380, 1818.

Georgia to Cape 00(1.

PHOXUS KROYERI Stimpson. (I). 501.)
Marine Invertebrata of Grand Manan, p. 58, 1853.

Rare in Vineyarcl Sound anel USllall~"? ill deep water. COIDlnon in the
Bay of Fundy.

UROTHOE, species. (p. 452.)
A. species with long~ slender ant.ennoo and very large black eyes,

and apparently belonging to this genus, was taken in great numbers at
the surface at ","ood's Hole, on the evening of July 3, and 011 one or
two other occasions. In life it was whitish, slightly tinged with orange
yellow.

MONOCULODES, species. (p.452.)
A single specimen takell at the surface in v....ine~yard Sound, Deceluber

21, by Mr. V. N. E<lward.s.
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LAPHYS1'IUS STURIONIS Kroyer. (1). 457.)
Nat. Tidsskrift, vol. iv, p. 157, 1842. Darwinia contpressa Bate, Report Brit. Assoc.,

1855, p. 58; Catalogue Amphip. Crust., Brit. Mus., p, 108, PI. 17, fig. 7; Bate
and Westwood, Brit. Sessile-eyed Crust. voL i, p. 184, wood cut.

A parasitic amphipod, al)pareIltly quite identical with this species of
Europe, was fOllnd in the mouth of a goose-fish (Loph'i'l-ts American/us)
ta,ken in Vineyar(l Sound. A species, apparently the sanie, was also
taken from the back of a skate (R((;·ia lw'Vis) in the Ba~y· of Fundy the
past summer. It is readily distinguished by its broad depressed form,.
and l)y having the third to fifth pairs of legs ver~y stOl1t and their distal
segments forming powerful talon-like cla"rs, while the first and second
pairs are small and slender.

CALLIOPIUS L..iEVIUSCULUS I~oecl{. (1). 315.)
Crnst. Amphipoda borealia et arctica, p. 11'7, 1870. A.',nl)hithoe" la!vinscula Kroyer

Gronlands Anlfipoder, p. 53, PI. 3. fig. 13, 1838. Calliope lmvinscula Bate, Cata
logue Amphip. Crust. Brit. Mus., p.148, PI. 28, fig. 2, 1862; Bate and Westwood,
Ope cit., vol. i, p. 156, ,\yood cut.

Vineyard Sound and northwar{! to Greenland, Northern Enrolle, and
Spitzbergen.

PONTOGENEIA INERMIS Boeelr. (p. 452.)
Ope cit., p. 114, 1870. Amphithoe 'i'nel"lnis and crenulata, !(royer, Gronlands Am

fipoder, pp. 47, 50, PI. 3, figs. 11, 12, lR38. rphi1nedia vulgaris Stimpson,
Marine Invertebrata of Grand Manan, p: 53, 1853. Atylus inermis, crenulatus,
and vulgari8 Bate, Cat~logueAmphip,. Crust. Brit. Mus., pp. 138, 139, 142, PI. 2'7,
figs. 5, 6, 1862. Atyl'u8 vulgaris Packard, Memoirs Boston Soc. Nat. I-list., vol.
i, p. 298, 1867. (Not Atylus (ParamlJhitoiJ) inernl,is Packard, loco cit., p. 298, PI.
8, fig. 3.)

T~ken at the stlrface in Vineyard Sound, in March, by Mr. V. N. Ed
wards. It is abundan.t, ill cOlllpany with Oalliopius lreviuscull-tS, about
the Bay of Fundy in 1)001s left bj'" the tide, and ranges north to I..Jabra
dor and Greenland.

GAMMARVS ORNA1'US Edwards. Plate IV"', fig. 15. (p. 314.)
Annales des Sci. nat., tome xx, 1~30, p. 367, PI. 10, figs. 1-10; Rist. nat. des

Crust., tome iii, p. 47; Bate, Ope cit., p. 212, PI. 37, fig. 8. Gammaru81ocu8ta
Gould,op. cit., p. 334. Ga1nntaruspulex Stirnpson, ~Iarinc Invert. Grand Manan,
p.55.

New Jersey to GreeIlland.

GAMMARUS ANNULAT·US Slnith, Sil. nov. (p. 314.)
Anterior margin of the head produced each side beneath the allten

lllllre into a truncated lobe,. which extends farther forward than in G.
'Qr'natus; eyes scarcely reniform, less elon.gated. than in G. or-natus, and
their lower Inargins not reaching, by 'eollsiderable, the anterior border
·of the truIlcated lobe. Antennrn longer thall the antennu]re; the tllti
mate segmen.t of the pedllncle longer than the penultinlate; t,he flagel-
ltlm much more slender, the segments more elollgated arld with fewer
hairs, than in G. or'nat,us. Hands of the first pair of legs m(l:re elongated
tllan in G. or1latus, and the palmar:)'''' margills very oblique. Propodus in
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the second llair "\-rery narrow and· elongated, subcylindrical, slightly
flattened on the inner side, the palmary Inargin longitudinal, and scarcely
distinct from the posterior margin. Fourth segment of the abdomen
with a median fa.scicle of two large and two small spines, but no lateral
fascicles. Fifth and sixth segments with both me(lian and lateral
fascicles of spines.

Color in life grayish white, the posterior margins of the segrnents.
bordered with brown, gi"\-ring the body an annulated appearance.

Length, 12-18rr1lll
•

New Haven~Connecticllt, au4 Eastport, Maine, and doubt~essabundant
at other points on tIle coast.

This species closely resembles the fresh-\vater G. fasc'iatus, but is
distingllished from it by the proportions of the s~g~ments of the pedun.
cles of the antennre, and by wanting the lateral fascicles of spines upon
the fourth segment of the abdomen.

G.A.MMARUS N.A.TATOR Smith, Sl). nov. (p. 439.)

. l\lale: E~7es large, enlongated, but onl~y· slightl~' reniform. Anten
nula short and stout, about t,hree-sevenths as long as th2 body; flagellum
but little longer than the peduncle; secoll(lary flagellilill nearly half as
long a,s the primary. Antenna considerallly longer than the antennula;
penultimate seg-ment of the peduncle reaching to the extrernity of the
peduncle of the antennula; ultimate segment of the peduncle longer
than the penultimate; flagelillm about two-thirds. as long as the pedun
cle. Both antennulre and antennre are furnished with very long hairs,
of which many on theantennulre are plumose. First, secon'd, and third
epilnera margined on the inferior edges with long cilia. ~""irst pair of
legs more slender than the second; propodus oval, twice as long as
broa(l, llalmary margin continllolls with the inferior, wit.h a very narrow
lamellar edge, a stout obtuse spine in the middle, a·nd two smaller ones
at the inferior angle; dactylus strongly curved. In the second p~lir the
propodus is more than half as broad as long, and somewhat rectanglllar
iI;l outline, except that the palmar~.margin is slightly oblique; the pal
mary margin has a narrow lamellar edge, ,vith a slight emargination "in
the middle, from which a stout obtuse spine 3.rises, and. at the inferior
angle there are two or three smaller spines, as in the first pair. The
inferi.or edges of the carpi and propodi of both pairs of legs are thickly
clothecl with long hairs. Natatory {legs reaching to the tips of th'e
telson. Second and third segments of the ab(loInen with the sides
produced backwa.rd, a,nd the postero-inferior angle acute. FOllrth
segment with only a nleclian fascicle of spines;, fifth a,nd sixth
segments with median and lateral fascicles. Rami of the posterior
caudal stylets lallceolate, five or six times as Jong as broad, the. outer
extendillg be~y·ond the inner by thellength of its terminal article, which
is. ver~T slender, almost SpiIliform, the eclges of botll rami clothe(l with
long Illllffiose bail'S. Each division of the telson nearly three times as
long as broa<l.
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In the female the hands of the first and second pairs of legs are·
smaller and slenderer, and the prollofli somewhat ov"al an(l nearly alike
in both pairs; otherwise t,he females do 110t differ from the males, except
that the rami of the posterior caudal st.ylets are, perhaps, a very little,
shorter anel broaeler in prollortioll.

Length, lO-12IllIll
•

VineJ7 ard Sound, in vast ntItubers at the surface of the water,. usuall:y·
among floating sea-"reeds alld eel-grass. Also frolll stolllach of mackerel,.
May 20.

GAMl\'IARUS MA.RINUS Leach. (p. 486.)
Trans. Linnean Soc., London, vol. xi, p. 359, 1815; Bate, Catalogue Arnphip.

Crust., Brit. Mus., p. 215, PI. 38, fi~. 4; Bate and West\vood, Brit. Sessile-eyed
Crust., vol. i, p. 370, wood-cnt.

A Sl)ecies \vhich I cannot distinguish, by the publishe(l figures and
<.lescriptions, from this common species of Europe, was Dot uncommon,
3,ssociated with Amph/ithoiJ maculata, llnder stones a,t the "\Vepecket
Islands, Gull Island, Cuttyhunk Islan(l, and at other places on Vine
~7ard SOllnd and Buzzard's Ba,y. It has also been found at "Watch Hill,.
Rhode Is]ancl, and at New Haven, Oonnecticut, by Professor Verrill ..
It is at once distingllished from all the other species of our coast by its
sleutler form, slender antennoo, by ha,,"'ing the sides of the secolld and
third segments of the abdomen narrow and not produced or acute at the·
postero-inferior angle, and l)y having the outer rami of the posterior
caudal stylets four or :fiv·e times as long as the inner.

GAMMA-RUS MUCRONATUS Say. (p.479.)
Loc. cit., p, 376, 1818; De Kay, Ope cit., p. 37. Gamntaracanthu8 '¥itucronatu8 Bate,.

op_ cit., p. 203.

Read.ily (list.inguished from the other species of the coast by having
the posterior margin of each of the anterior segments of the a,bdomeni
prodllced into a slender, spiniform, tlorsal -tooth. In life, it is translu-·
cent, tinged with green, or J7 ellowish green, minutely specked with brown~

or black; these black or bro,:"D markings and the green color being fre
quently so arrangecl as to give tll.e antennre alnd legs a balldecl appear
ance. Our species cannot be referred to Bate's genus Gam1naracanthus;-.
for the dorsal margin is not (listinctly carinated, and the third, fourth,
and :fifth segnlents of the abdomen are furIlished ,vith fascicles of spines...

Usuall~y ill brt"tckish water, Nortll Carolina to Cape 00(1, and, accord-
ing to Say, from Florida also.

M<ERA LEVIS Smith, sp. nov. (1). 315.)

Eyes nearl:r round; blacl( in alcollolic S!JeCilnens. Antennilla two-.
thirds as long as the body; first and second segments of the peduncle·
e(IUal.in length, thirel about two-thirds as long as the second; flagellum
about as long as the peduncle. Antenna about as long as the peduncle
of the aIltenllu~a; ultimate and penultimate segnlents equal in length,.
antepenultimate "\"'ery sllort; flagellilm much shorterthan the peduncle,
Legs of the first pair small; carpus as brou(l as tIle }lropodllS, but little
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longer than broad, the posterior margin straight and furnished with fas
cicles of stout llairs; llalulary margin nearly transv'erse, slightly arcuate,
.and H,rmed with short setre; dactylus slellder and fitting closely the pal
mary margin. Legs of the second pair larger; carpus short, as broad
as the base of the propodus, the posterior angle thickly clothed with
·stOllt hairs; prOI)odus ill the Dlale stout, broadest (listally, the palmary
margin expanded toward tIle inferior a,ngle and excav'ated on the inner
'si(le to receive the IOllg and strongly curved dactylus; ill tile female,
-elongated, slightly narrowed distally, the posterior Inarg"in continuous
and llearly para/llel with tIle palmary, and furnished with fascicles of
-stout hairs.. Fifth pair of legs but little longer than the third or fourth;
,sixth and seventh ID1ICh longer than the fifth, subequal, stout, their
meral and carpal segmellts COllsiderably expau(le'd, especiall~y'in the male.
Ultimate caudal stylets l)rQjecting a little beyond the llreceding pairs;
rami short, broad, and with spinous tips; the ollter ramus slightly longer
and broader than the inner, an(l its out~r margin armed witl1 a very few
fascicles of spinules. Telson l"eaching to the bases of the ranli of the
posterior caudal stylets, Ilearly as l>road as long, and cleft two-tbir(ls of
the way to tl1e base.

I~engtb, 5-7Hllll..

Ne.w Jerse~T, LOIlg IslaIld Sound, ViJleS'ard SOUI1(1.

lVIELITA NITIDA Smith, sp. nov. (p.314.)
Eyes small, round, black. Antennula about t\vo-thirds as long" as

the body; first segnlent of the peduncle slig-htl~yshorter than the secolld,
Wllich is nearly twice as long as the last; flagellum longer than the~e

~duncle..', Antenna shorter than the antennula, but the peduncle consid
-erably longer than the lledllncle of the antennula, the penultimate seg
ment being scarcely shorter than the penultimate segment of the an
tennula, while the ultimate seglnent is subequal with it. First 11air of
.legs with the carpus longer and broader than the propodus; propodus
-oblong, slightly curved; dactylllsvery sInal1 but stout, curvTed, and at
tached in a notch. in the middle of the extrelnit~Tof the propodus, not
closing UpOll tIle extremity of the prOI)odus l>ut projecting inward
Second l)air of legs stout; carllus short, triallglllar; propodus some.
,vhat oV'al, the palm~try margin oblique, arCllate, continuous with the
posterior rnargin, ~lnd armed ,with a series of nlinute spines and with
'llllmerous stiff hairs, the clothing of. hairs. contiulling round UI)on the
posterior margin to the carpus; dactylus curved, tip resting within the
l>almary margiIl. Third pair of legs slightly longer than the fOllrth.
"Three posterior pairs slender, tIle fifth somewhat shorter than, the sixth
-alld sev"enth, wllich are subequal, and have the anterior margins of the
bases armed wit}l small spines antI the posterior luargins minlltely ser
"rate. None of the dorsal margins of tIle segments of the abdomen ser
--rate or elllarginate, \)ut the margin of the fifth segmellt armed with
:several slender spines on each side near the Dle{lian line of the dorsllm .
.Penultimate caudal stJ-Tlets not quite reaching the tip of the preceding"
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pair. The ultimate' pair very long and armed with fascicles of spines
along the margins. Divisions of the telsoIl sle·n(ler, spinous at the tips

In life dark greenish slate-'color, changing in alcohol to dark slate.
Lellgth, 7-9mm•

Ne,v Jersey to Calle Cod.

AMPE~ISCA.. Plate IV, fig. 17. (pp. 431, 507.)
The species of this genus {ounel 'upon our coast ha.ve not ~Tet been

careflllly stu(lied. At lea,st two species were taken in Vineyar(l SOllnd
and Buzzard's Bay. The genus is readily recognized, but the species
are difficult to distinguish.

BYBLTS SERRATA Smith, sp. nov. (p. 501.)
Female: Dorsllill rounded above, "\vith no trace of a long'itudinal carilla

npon the abdomen; third segment of the abdomen broadl~y roullded at
tIle postero-lateral angle. Antennllla about a~ long as the peduncle of
the antenna; fourth segment of tile l)eduncle of the anteulla longer than
the fifth. Inferior margins of the epimera of the first and secon<l pairs of
legs serrate, with slen(ler and aCllte teeth alternating with the lnarginal
cilia; carpus in the first pair scarcely· if any longer than tIle propoilus;
earlll1s in the secollcl pair ,,"'erj:~ ID1ICh longer tllan the propod.us. In the
third an«] fourth pairs of legs the dactyltlS as long as the prollodus. Basal
segment in the seventIl pair of legs ex!)unding distally, the posterior
margin nearly straight, tIle anterior and inferior margins evenly arcuated,
and reaching as far as tlhe distal ell<l of the carplls; carpus about as long
as the ischiuIll and merllS together, a little less than twice as long ag
broa{l, and artuefl with IOllg sIlines upon the anterior and (listal margins,
bllt the posterior margill wholly unarmed; propo(lus allllost as long as
the carplls, and nearly four times as long us broad, anterior margin tlll

arnled, the llosterior armed llilon tIle outside with two transverse rows
of three or four sllines, decreasing in size as they recede from the mar
g'in, the distal end with a spine each side the slender dactyills. Rami
of the first pair of caudal stylets equal, as long as the base; ollter rami
()f the second pair shorter than the inner; rami of the posterior pair
.equal, longer than the bases, reachi.ng to the tips of tlle rami of the first
pair. Telson as long as the breadth at base, cleft rather more than half··
its length, the lateral margins arcuate, and rapidlJ'" converging toward
the evenly rounded extremity.

Alcoholic specimens are pale ~-ellowisb, the epimera, bases· of the pos.
terior legs, and the sides of the abclomen specked and mottled with
numerous points of dark pigment crowded irregularly together.

Length, 10-12n1ID
•

Deep water off Vineya.r<! Sound alld Buzzard's Bay.

PTILOCHEIRU~PINGUIS Stimpsop. (p.431.)
Marine Invertebrata of Grand Manan, p. 56, 1~53. Protontedia p'ingu8 Bate,

Catalogue Amphip. Cruet. Brit. Mus., p. 170, PI. 31, fig. 2, 1862.
Common on the whole coast of New England upon nluddJ'~ bottoms

19 V
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and north to Labra(lor. In depth it extends down to 150 fathoms,.
and probably much farther.

MICRODEUTOPUS MINAX Smitb, sp. nov". (p.479.)
Antennula' about two-tllirds as long as the bo(l~y ; first seglllent of tIle·

peduncle stout, about as long as the llead; seCOIld segment a little
longer and much more slender; thirtl segnlcllt nearly half as long as the
first; flagellum slender, about a third longer tllan tIle peduncle; second
ary flagellum "'\~ery sInaIl, consisting llsllallj"' of but one· segment. A.n
tenna about two-thir(ls as long as the alltennll1a; l11timate all(l penlll
timate segments of the pedullcle equal in length, anti each fully twice as
long as the 3;utepenultirnate; flagellum scarce]~r as IOllg as the last seg
ment of the peduncle. Hands of the first pair of legs in the male greatly
develollecl; carIlus very large., scarcely longer than the breaclth in tIle
middle; superior nlargin stronglJ' arcuate, the inferior angle produced
into a stOllt process opposecl to the propodus, and the inferior lllargin
arCtlate antI armed distallJ~with two teeth, a large aTld prominent one at
the base of the terminal process, tIle other sinall, obtuse, or even obso
lete; propodus not more than b.alf as long as tIle carpus, lnllch lOllger
than broad, the inferior margin witll two broad obtuse teetl.; dactylus
stOtlt, a little shorter tllan the. propo<1ns. Leg's of the secoll'd pair with
the basal segment broacl an(l sqllamiform; carplls elongate(}; llrOpotlus
as long as the carllLls and as broad as its distal I)OrtioIl, rectangnl~tr,

about two and a half times as long as llroa<}; dactylus sllort all(l hooket.l
at th.e tip. In the female tlIe hallds of the first pair of legs are only
mo(lerately develol)ed; carpus broad; propotlus scarcely as broad as.
the carpus, rectangular, tbe palmary margin sornewhat olJliqlle, an(l the
inferior margin arJned witll a spine at the obtllsely rounded inferior
angle. In the second pair the basal segment is not expanded but narro\y;
the car!)us and !lropo(lus lunch as in the male, except that they are
clothed with numerous long, pluillose hairs. The bases of the first and
second pa.irs of caudal stylets are armed with a long, slender, spiniform
process, arising from the clistal end just below the bases of the rami.
The outer ra,mi of the posterior stylets are a little longer than tIle in.ner..
All the stylets extentl to the same point.

Length, about 4 illIll
•

Long Island Sound and Vineyard Sound.
Another speeies of Microde'utopu8 ,vas collecteQl ill Vine.yard Sound,

but it was not abundant.

AUTONOE, sllecies. (p. 415.)
A species belonging aIlllarently in this genlls, as defined by Boeck,

was COllllllon in Vineyard Soulltl, living in tubes in Inasses of a conlpOlln(l
Ascidiall (A'}nouroucinn~pellucidu1U Verrill) in 3 to 8 fatholDs. It is 6 or
7mn1 in length, au(l in life the antenIlulre and antenurn are obscurely
banded and specked with pink; the b'ody above, except llpon the fiftll
:segment anti the llosterior part of the al)(}olnen, is alrnost black, the
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color extending down upon the epimera, whil~ the legs and caudal ap
penda.ges are semi-translucent. The eyes are large and black.

AMPHITHOE MACULATA. Stimpson. Plate IV, :fig. 16. (p. 315.)
Marine Inyertebrata of Grand Manan, p. 53, 1853.

Vine~yard SOllnd· to the Bay of Fundy a,nd Labrador.

AMPIIITHOE VALIDA. Smith, sp. nov. (p.315.)
Male: Eyes round, black in alcoholic specimens. Antennulffi and

anteuIlffi stlbeqLlal in length. Pedtlncle of the antennula extendillg
scarcel.y· beyond the distal extremity of penllitimate segment' of the
peduncle of the a,ntenna; the second segment but little longer than the
first~; ultimate segment s110rt and slen(ler. Ultimate and penultimate
segments of the I)edlln.cle of the antenlla subequal ill length.- First
pair of legs short, cOlllllreSse(l; carpus as broad as the propodus; pro~

podus' broad, oval in outline, the posterior an<l palmary marg·ins forming
a cOlltinuolls, nearly selnicircular curve; dactyills fitting closely the pal
mary margin. Secolld pair of legs ver~T large; carpus small; propodus
oblong, broa(lest at the distal extremity, very large and thickened, the
outer sllrfu'ce convex; tIle inlIer flattened, palmary margin transverse,
with a broad, lo\v, Inedian tooth, and a roullded prominence at the in
ferior allgle, ,vithin which thE: tip of the very stOllt and strongly curved
dactylus closes. .

The female differs ill having the hands of the first pair of legs slightly
more elongated, and tb.ose of the second pair smaller than ill the male,
and the pa1mury margill slightly oblique.

Color in life, bright green.
I..Jength, lO_13n1n1

•

New Jersey and I..Jong Islan.(l Sound.

AMPHI'l.'HOE LONGIMANA SIuith,-sp. nov. (1). 370.)
l\'Iale: Eyes rounel, and, in specimens preserved in alcohol, black.

Antenllula slender and as long as the body; second segment of the
pedllncle a little longer than the first; tbir(l segment about half as
long a,s the second; flagellum about t\vice as long as the pedllllcle. Au
tenna consideral)ly stouter and slightly shorter than the antennula, the
peduncle about twice as long as tIle fla.gellum; tbird segment of the
pe(lllllcle a little more than half as long as tIle first segment of- the pe
duncle of the antennula; fourth segment nearlJ~ three times as long as
t.he third; fifth consid.erably longer thaIl the fourth; flagellum a little
longer, or sonletimes Ol11~y· as long, as the fifth segment of the peduncle.
Hands of the first antI secontl pairs of legs stOllt and much elong'ate(l.
Carpus in the first pair nearly as long as the first segmellt of the pedull
cle of the antellllula, narro\v; propoflus muell more than twice as long
as broad, as ,vide and long as the carplls, of the same width throughout,
slightly curved, and tIle very short !>allnary. margin transverse; dacty
lus stout, ·v"ery little curved, more than half as long as tIle propodus,
anti projecting far be~yond its inferior edge; the posterior margins or
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both propodus and carptlS densel~7clothed with long, st,iff hairs.. Car!Jus
in the second pair of legs sllort, with a'I1 aIlgular prominence upon the
posterior side; propodllS as long as in the first pair, ~tnd much broader,
the palmary margirl obliqlle, projecting at the inferior angle, just inside
of which there is a deep SiUllS in the Dlargin. Posterior edges of the
bases of the sixth a,nd seventh pairs of legs unarlned.

In. the female the antenure are shorter and not quite as stout, and the
hands of the first ancl second pairs of legs are very llllIell shorter,
smaller, and IDlICh less hair~T; in the first pair the carpus and propadus
are very much shorter alld proportionally broader, and tIle l)alruary
margin of the propodus more' ol)lique; ill the secon(l pair tIle I)I'opodU8 .
is ,short and somewhat oval, with a slight prominence at the inferior
angle of t.he palmary margin.

Length, 6-9:n1n
•

New Jersey; Great South Bay, J~ong Island; Vineyard Sound. (JOlTI

nl01l alnong eel-grass in sheltered situations. The ~young, even 5 or 6mm

lon~, ,vere taken at the surfu,ce in Vine~yard SOUlld several tilnes.

AMPHITIIOE COMP~r.A. Smith, SI). nov. (1). 370.)
Eyes small, roulld, red ~n life, but fading in alcohol to 'Vllitish. An

tennula slender, as loug as the bod~y; first segrrlent of the peduncle as
long as the head; seeond slightly longer thaI} the first; last a third as
long as the second; flagellum verjT slender, nearly three times as long
a·s the llecluncle. Tllere is a ru(limentary seconflarjT flagellam, not
longer than the first t\VO segments of the prilnar~7 flagellulll. and very
slender. Antenna ~l little sllorter than tIle antennula; tIle pedUllcle
very little shorter than that 'of the antenllula; last two seglnents abou t
equal in length, the peUllltiluate reacllirlg as far as tile same segments
of tIle antennula; flagellum about as IOllg as tIle l)eduncle. }j~irst an d
second pairs of legs, in the Inal~, about equal in size, as long a£ the head
and thorax together, and clothed on both nlargins ,vith long, plumose
hairs. Carpus in the first pair longer thaTl, and as llI'oa(l as, the pro
!lodus, the distal extremity truncate and right-angled at the illferior lllar
gin; the proI>o(ll1s much 101Jger than broad, tIle pallnary nlargin oblique,
very nearly straight, and armed at the inferior angle upon the inner side
with a stOllt spine. Carpus in the second pair narrower than in the fir8t,
the distal extremity obliquely rounded at the inferior angle; propodus
as long as the carpus and no broader, the llalmary margin less oblique
than in the first pair, without any spine, and the inferior angle slightly
projecting; (lactylus, strongly curved a'nd closing by the margin of the
l)ropodus. In the female the legs of the first and second pairs are nearly
alike in form, very llluch slnaller and weaker than in the .male, and only
sparsely clothed with mostly simple hairs, except upon the inferior margin
of the carpus in the second pair. In both pairs the carpus is about a,s long
and broad as the propodus; the propodus is short, narrowed toward the
carpus, the palmar;)'''' margill oblique, convex ill outline, with the infe
rior angle rounded an<l arlne(l ,vith a StOllt spine on the inside. Second
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anel third seg'ments of the abdomen produced into a slight ~lngular

!JrOminellce at the postero-inferior angle. The post~rior edges of the
bases of the sixth aIld seventh pairs of legs not serrated but armed with
two to four sm·all spines. ~"'irst and secollcl pairs of caudal stylets ex
tending scarcely beyond tIle posterior pair. In the first pair there is a
.long, slender spine projecting from the distal extremity of the base be
neath the rami.

Length of largest specimen examineel, 13mm•

North Oarolina to Cape Cod. COffilllon among eel-grass. Taken at
sllrface in Villeyar(l SOllUd.

PODOCERUS FUCICOLA Snlith. (p.493.)
Cerapu8 fucicola Stimpson, l\'farine Invertebrata of Grand Manan, p. 48, Plo 3,

fig. 34, 1853.

This species was dredged by Professor Verrill, in 4 to 5 fathoms, off
VVatch Hill, l{hode Island, in April, 1873. It is common in the Bay of
Fllndy.

PODOCERUS, species. (p.494.)
Anotller species of the same genus was taken in abundance with the

last. It is a large alld dark-colored species.

CERAPUS RUBRICORNIS Stimpson. Plate IV, fig. 18.
Marine Invertebrata of Grand Manan, p~ 46, PI. 3, fig. 33, 1853; Bate, Catalogue

Amphip. Crust. Brit. Mus., p. 256, PI. 45, fig. 4.
Not COIDlnon south of Oape Cod, but "....ery ablludant in the Bay ·of

Fundy and Ilorth to the coast of Labrador. III depth it extends flo,,?n
to 100 fathoms at least.

CERAPUS MINAX Smith, Sl). nov.
Antennulrn aneI antennffi about equal in length, rather more than half

as long as the body. Seconel pair of legs greatly developed in the male,
the hand nea.rly half as long as the bo{ly; carpus elongated, narrow,
nearly three tiules as long as the breadth in the middle, the posterior
angle projecting into a broad process about as long as tIle dactylus, and
armed on the inside with a tooth nearly as stout as the distal part of
the process itself, but projecting only about half as far; propodus about
half as long as the carpus, twice as long as broad; dactylus consider...
ably shorter than tIle propodns, the til) in most of the larger specimens
furnished ,vith a pencil of long hairs. In the felnale the hand in the
seconel pair of legs is small; the· carpus produced into a long process on
the inferior e,{lge of the propodus to the palmary margi ll; prOI)odus
short, broacl, somewhat oval, the 11almary margin arcuate and armed
with sev'eral short spines on the portion next the carpal process.

Length, about 41nn1
•

Long Islanel Sound, vTineyard SOllnd.

~ CERAPUS TUBUL.ARIS Sa:y·. (1). 396.)
Loc. cit., p. 49, PI. 4, fig. 7-11, 1817.

Several specimens of a sInall amphipod, dreclge{l, Jllne 27, in Vineyard
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Sound, among masses of a large compound Ascidian , (Amourouciun~ pel
lucidum,) in eight to ten fathoms, off Nobska Point, are l)robably this
species, but unfortunately females OIlly were obtained, while ~ay de
scribes a,nd figures the nlale alone. In our specimens, the antennulre
and alltel1nre are spotted wit}} "\;er~r dark purplish-brown, the anterior
part of the body almost black, the mi(ldle and posterior portions spotted
with black, or very dark purillish brown. They are between 4 and 5mlll

long and inhabit un.attached tubes as described by Sa:y. The tubes are
regularlycylindrical, quite thin and delicate, blac}{:, abOtlt 5 111111 long, and
I

O.41um ill (liameter, and are carried about by the anilnal ·v·ery mllch as the
larvre of some of tIle Phryganeidoo carry ~tbout their tubes in fresh water.
In the structure of the cau(lal al)l)enda,ges, our specimens are quite differ
ent froln the s!lecies uStlally referred to Cerapus, but I have Dot thought
best to make any changes in nOlllenclature until tbe disco,,"-eryof the
male shall make it certain ,vhether our specimens belong to the species
descri11ed by Sa~"'·.

COROPHIUM CYLINDRICUM Smith. (p. 370.)
PodocerU8 cylindricus, Say 10c. cit., p. 387, 1818, (not of Bate, Catalogue Amphip.

Crnst. Brit. l\!us., p. 256.)
New Jersey to Vineyard Sound. Veryabtln(lant among \vee(ls and

hydroids about piles of wharves, all(l almost everywhere ill shallow
water.

Length, about 41nu1•

SIPHON(ECETES CUSPIDATUS Smith, sp. nov. (p. 501.)
Male: Head pr<;,duced into a long, sleu(ler, acute rostrum, ancI each

side betweerl -the antennll1a and antenna into a long lobe rounded at
the en(l where the eye is situated, and contracte<l toward the base.
Antennula reaching about to the Iniddle of the fourt11 segment of the
pedllIlcle 9f the antenna; seglnents of the pedullcle equal in lellgth;
fla.gellum scarcely longer than a segment of the peduncle, and composed
usually of five segments. Antenna a little longer than the body; third
segment of the peduncle a little longer than any segment of the peduncle
of the attennula; fourth segnlent nearly twice as lOllg as the third; last
segment neaTly one-half longer tllan the third; flagellulll a little shorter
than the last segment of the peduncle. Legs m uclL lilce I~royer's fig
ures of S. typicus, those of the first pair ,vith the carpus twice as long
as broad; propodllS slightly narrower and a little longer tilan the car
pus, the I)Osterior edge furnished with long hairs and se'veral stout spines.
Legs of the second llair much stouter. Posterior caudal st~ylets with
the terminal I)rocess fully as long as tlle ramus itself, the raUlUS as broad
as long, the extreluity obtusely rOllllded and furnished with ver~T long
hairs. Telsou broader than long, transversel)' elliptical.

In the female the antellna~ and second IJair of legs a,re 1110re slender
than in the male.

In alcoholic specimens the antenlltllm are marked with narrow bands
of black or dark brown upon each segment of the flagellum al1d at
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both ends of the secone} and third segnlents' of the peduDcle, and the
~lntennffi are obscurely banded and t.inged with a lighter color.

Length, about 6mm•

It inhabits tubes constrncte{l of grains of sand.
In dee!) water off Vineyard 80Ull<1 aile} Buzzard"s Bay.

UNCIOLA IRRORATA Say. Plate IV, fig. 19. (1). 340.)
Loc. cit., p. 389, 1818; Sti~psoJl,Marine Invertebrata of Grand Manan, p. 45.

This SlJecies grows to a much larger size than described bS' Say, being
frequently 15UlIT1 in length.

New Jersey to the Bay of .Fundy, an(1 probabl~y much farther nortn,
alld from low water to more than 400 fathoms in depth.

HYPERIA, Sl)ecies. (1). 439.)
A large sllecies of Hyperia was several tilnes found upon the large

l--ed jelly-fish (Oyanea) in Vineya,rd SOllll(}. The same Sl)ecies i~ com
mon in the RaJ'" of Fundy, but has not heell itlentified with certainty.

Another species of Hyperia was talreu at the surface, in comllany
with Salpa, in Vine:yard SouDel, earl.}'" in 8eptember.

PIIRONIMA., species. (p. 439.)
A species of tIllS peculiar genus was taken at the surface, in company

with Salpa, off" Gay I~ead, earl~y ill Selltember. It is closely allied to
the P. Atlantica of Guerin. According to Professor ,Terrill's notes it
is, in life, trallslucent, scarcel~y tinged with yello\visll ,vhite, and nearly
invisible in the ,vater; the eJ-'es red.

.Another form allied to the last was taken witll it,aIld is possibly the
male of the saUle species, but differs fronl it, and from the characters
l18ually assigneel to t.he gellus, in l)OSsessing well-dev"eloped alltellnl~lre.

In life, according to Professor Verrill, it was translucent whitish, tbe
body spotted ,vith (lark 'brown, and the .eyes blackish.

TIIYROPUS, sIlccies./
.A single speciluen of a species of tllis genus was taken ,vith the Phro

1tin'la and Salpa, off Ga~;'" Head, early in September.

CAPRELLA_ GEOMETRICA Say. Plate V, fig. 20. (1). 480.)
Loc. cit., p. 390, 1818; Bate, Catalogue Amphip. Crnst. British Mus., p. 357, PI.

56, fig. s.
North Carolina to Vineyard Sound, especiall~r among eel-grass; very

aOllndant in Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey, April, 18·71.

CAPRELLA., species. (p. 316.)
A larger species of Caprella, which is conlmon in the Bay of Fllndy,

was freqllently dredged in v~ineyard Sound.

ISOPODt\.
SCYPHA.CELLA. Smitll, gen. nov.

Near Scyphax, Dana.* Antenna compo~e(lof eight {listinct seglnents,

*' u. S. Exploring Expedition, Crust., p.734, PI. 4d, fig. 5.
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with a geniculation at the articulation of the fonrth with the fifth seg
ment; terminal l)Ortion, corresponding to the flagellnm, conlposed of
three closely articulatecl segments, besides a minute R!Jicalone; mandi
bles slender, without palpi; exposed portion of the maxillipeds forlned
of only two segments; the basal one with a narrow, elongated portion,
which is abruptly narrowed at the articulation of the terminal segInent,
and sends a slentler process beneath it to the mi(ldle of its inner margill ~

the termillal segment milch narrower than the basal, and tapering
toward the extremity; legs subequal, the posterior not sllorter than
the others; terminal segment of the abdolllen produced bet"veen the
posterior cautlal appendages, which are short antI esselltially as ill the
allied genera.

This geIlus differs from Scypltax most llotably ill the form of the max
illipeds, which in Scyphax have tIle terminal segment broad and serrately
lobed, while in our genus it is elonga.ted, tapering, and has entire mar
gins. In ,~cyphax, also, the posterior pair of thoracic legs aTe much
smaller than the others, and weak; the last segment of the abdolllen is
truncated at the apex, and the articulations between the segments of"
the terminal portion of the antennre are much more comillete tllan in our
species. The general form a,nd aI)lJearance of the g'enera are the same"
and the l{llOWn species a,g'ree relnarkably in llabits, the Scyphax, accord
ing to Dana, occurring on the beach of Partla Harbor, Ne,v Zealancl,
and found ill the sand by tnrning it over for the depth of a fe\v inches..

SCYPHACELLA ARENICOLA Srnith, sp. IIOV. (p. 337.)

Body elliptical; abdomell not abrllI)tl~y" narro'\ver than the tllorax; tIle,
whole dorsal sllrface, exce11t the extremity of'the abdomen, cov'ered w~th

small, dellressed tu'bercles, which gi.v"e rise to minIlte spinnles; e~yes"

prominent, round; antenIla a little longer tllan t~e breadth of the body;
first and second segments short, eqllal; third, fourth, and fifth succes
sively longer, the fifth being rather longer than the terminal portion,.
which is more slenderl than the fifth segment, tapers regularly to the
tip, and is composed of three successively mIlch s110rter segrnents, and

. a,very short, somewhat spiuiforlll, but obtuse, ternlinal one; all the seg
ments, except the minute terminal one, scatteringly beset with spinLl1es;
legs beset with small spines; the ischial, meral, carpal, and llropodal.
segments snbequal; terminal !)rocess of the last segment of the abdo
men narrow, t.riangnlar, ,vith the a.pex slightly rounded, and the dorsal
surface a little concave; posterior caudal appelldages much shorter than
the abdomen; rami sliglltly unequal, tIle outer stout, spinulose, the inner
a little shorter and much more slender.

Color, in life, llearly white, with chalky white Sllots antI scattered~

blackish dots arranged irregularl~y. E.yes blacl{.
I.length, 3_4111111• '

Found at Somers's an(l....Beesley's Points, on Great Egg Harbor, New
Jerse~-, in April, 1871, bilrrO\ving ill the sau(l of the beaches, just abo'v'e
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ordinary high-water mark, in company with se\7eral species of Staphyli
nidm, and will vers" likely be foun(l on Long Island and the sOtlthern coast
of New Englanu.

PHILOSCIA VIT~rATA Say.
Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci., Philadelphia, vol. i, p. 429, 1818.

Under rubbish below higll-watAr mark, Connecticut anti Ne,v ~Jersey.

SPH.JEROMA QUADRIDEN~rATASay. Plate V, fig. 21. (p. 315.)
Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, vol. i, p. 400, 1818.

l\Iassachusetts to Florida.

InoTEA C.2ECA Sa.y. Plate V, fig. 22. (p.340.)
J..Joc. cit., p. 424, 1818. Gould, Invertebrata of Massachusetts, p. 337, 1841.

Massachusetts to Florida.

InOTEA T1TPTSII Stimpson. (p. 340.)
Marine Invertebrata of Grand Manan, p. 39, 1853.

Bay of Fundy end off New London, Oonnecticut.

IDOTEA IRROR.A.TA Edwards. Plate V, :fig. 23. (p. 316.)
Rist. nat. des Crust., vol. iii, p. l:i2, 1840. Steno80ma irrorata Say, 10c. cit., p. 423,

1818; Gould, Invertebrata of Massachusetts, p. 3:38, 1841.

Bay of ~'un(l~y to Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey.

IDO~rE.A. ROBUSTA Kroyer. I>Iate V, :fig. 24. (p. 439.)
Naturhist. Tidssk., 2d R., Bind ii, p. 108, 1846; Stimpson, Proceedings Acad.

Nat. Sci., Philadelphia, 1862, p. 133.

SOllth shore of Long IslaIld to the Arctic Ocean. A pelagic species.

IDO~rE.A. PHOSPIIOREA Harger, sp. nO\i"9". (p.316.)
Resembling I. irrorata in size all(l shape, but easily distingllished

from that species by the pointed abdomen.
A11tenuoo less than half the length of the body, ant.enlluloo attaining

the end of the third segment of the arltenuoo. Front slightly exca,-rated
with tIle lateral angles salient. Heac} about twice as broad as long,
turgid, and usually ,vith a pair of tubercles on the vertex. Eyes I>laced
a little before the middle of the lateral lllargin, helnispllerical, black.
First segment of thorax produced laterall~y aroull(l the back part of the
head nearly to the eyes, showing 110 epimeral sutures; Second segment
much longer on the median lille, but shorter at the sides than. the first;
the eI>imera occupy the anterior two-thirds of the lateral marg-in. Third
segment sligl1tly longer than tIle secoll(l; the epilnera OCCUI)~ying still
more of the lateral nlargiIl. Fourth segrnent of about the saIne length
as third; the epimera occupying nearl.y or quite all the lateral ma.rgin.
The relnaining tllree thoracic segments gradually (lecrease in size; the
epimera occupy the whole lateral luargin "and irlcrease in size poste
riorly.. The first two abdominal seglnents are distillct and acute at the
sides. The third is similar to tllese at tIle sides, but is only separate(~
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fronl the last b:y an incision reaching about half wa3l: to the me(lian line,
Last segment entire, ovate behind, and cuspidate. The st:yle on the
secoIld pair of branchial plates in the male is slender, surpasses the
laminm, and reaches the micldle of the terminal cilia; it is obliquely
truncated at the end.

l\lanyof the specimens, especiall.y the smaller ones, are furnished
witll a row of prominellt tubercles along tIle back, and sometimes \vith
lateral ro,vs.

Length, 10-25 llun; breadth, 3_7.51nm•

Long Island Soull(l to Bay of FUlltiy.

ERICHSONIA. FILIFORMIS I-Iarger. Plate VI, fig. 26. (p. 316.)
Sten080Jna filifor1nis Say, loc. cit., p. 424, 1818.

Srrlall, slender, alld nearl.y linear ill outline. ..i\ntenllulre not quite
attaining tIle fonrtll seglnent of the antennre, ,vhich are six-jointed, and
more than half as long as the bod~T, with the first seg~ment short, second
and third increasing in length, last three segmellts ai90ut equal; hea(l
elevated l)etween the eyes, where it is surmounted by a l>ifid tubercle;
first ~nd secolld thoracic segments with a lateral salient angle behind
the evident angulated epirnera; third and fourth segments with their
lateral bor(lers emarginate, and the epimera concealed or rarely visible
from above at tIle elp.argination; last tllree thoracic segmellts angulate(l
in front of the el)ilnera, which are also angular. This arrangement,
.especiall~~ in the srnaller specimells, gi"ves the al)pearaIlce of fOllrteell
serrations on eacll sille of the thorax. There is a row of tllbercles
along the median line. Abuomi.nal segments consolidated into a
single I)iece, \vhicJ.l is furnished "Tith a di v·ergent tooth on eacll side
near the. base" and is expa1.'lded.. and obtusely triangular at. the apex.
The style on the second pair of' brancIllal plates ill the male is strollg
and curve(I, surpasses tbe cilia, and is acute and sharply serrate near
the end.

Length, 5_9m.lll.
Vineyard SOllUd to Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey.

ERICHSONIA ATTENUA.TA Harger, 81). nov'. Plate VI, :fig. 27. (p. 370.)

Body smooth, narrowly linear in outline. Antennulrn sliglltly sur
passing the second segment of tIle antennre, which are more than llalf
the length of the body, and lla,Te the last segment longest. Head exca
vate(l ill froIlt; e:yes .sInall, black, prominellt; first thoracic segment
short; second, third, and fourth segments abollt equal in length, twice
as long as the first; third segroent broaclest, last tllree segmellts gradu
ally decreasing in length. EIJinlcra visible frOID abo'Te only in the last
two or three segments, but the sutures are evidellt, except in tIle first
segulellt, and their positioli moves gradually from the anterior portion
of the segment in. the second to the posterior in the se'v·enth segment.
Abdomi,nal seglnents consolidated illto a single piece, which is slightly
dilated la.terally near the base, alld obtuselJ-'" triangular at the tip. The
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style 011 the seco~d pair of branchial l)lates in the male is straight,
sliglltl~y surpasses the cilia, and is acute at the end.

The color in life is usually uniform dark g'reen, ~ometimes with an
obscure (lorsal stripe of a lighter color.

Length, 15mu1• .

Abllllclant a·mong eel-grass at Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey, and
also fOlllld at Ne,v Havell, Connecticut.

EPELYS ~rRILOBUS Smith. Plate VI, fig. 28. (p.370.)
Idotea triloba Say, loc. cit., p. 425, 1818.

Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey to Vineyard Sound.

EPELYS MONTOSUS Harger. (p.370.)
Idotea n~onto8a Stimpson, Marine Invert., Grand Manan, p. 40, 1853.

Bay of Fundy to Long Island Sounel.

J~RA COPIOSA Stimpson. (p. 315.)
Loc. cit., p. 40, Pl. 3, fig. 29, 1853. J. nivalis Packard, Memoirs Boston Soc. Nat.

Hist., vol. i, 296, (non Kroyer.)

Long Island SOllnd to Labrador.

LIMNORIA. LIGNORUMV\i?llite. Plate VI, fig. 25. (p. 379.)
Pop. IIist. Brit. Crust., p. 227, Pl. 12, fig. 5. Cymothoa lignorunt Rathke, Skrivt.

af Naturh. Selsk., vol. 101, t. 3, f. 14, 1799, (teste Bate and Westwood.) Lim
noria te'rebran8 Lea.ch, Trans. Linn. Soc., London, vol. x.i, p. 371, 1815. Gould,
Invertebrata of Ma.ssachusetts, p. 388, 1841.

Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey, to the Bay of FUlldy and Europe.

NEROCII~.A MUNDA Harg"er, SIl. 110'T. (1).459.)

Elollg'ated, o'val, smootll, a11u polisheu. Antennre and antennlllre nearly
equal in length, about as long as the llead. Head flattened, about one
third broacler than long, slightly narrowin.g a.nteriorl~-r, produced and
broadl~y roun(led in froIlt, sllbequally trilobed behiIld, the middle lobe
largest. E.Yes black, consisting- of an irregularly roun(led patch of
rather indistillet ocelli visible both above arid below. First thoracic
seg'meIlt longer tllan tIle others, excavated in front for the three lobes
of the head; epimeral sutnres of tl1is segment indistinct, but the
posterior lateral angles of the segment are somewhat prodllced and
broadly rounded. The next three segments ha\1"e this angle produceel
so as to becolue a small tooth ill the fourth thoracic segment; in the last
three segluents it is mucll produced, becoming a long acute tooth ill the
seventh. The epimera of the second segment are rounded behind; the
remaining· epimera are sligptlyangular behind, becoming more acute
posterjorlJ"'; those of the second, third, and fourth segmellts extend.
backwar(l about as far as the segment to which they bel~)llg, but in the
last three segmellts the produced angles of the seg'ments surpass the'
epilnera, so that the angle of the sixth· segment nearly attaills the end
of the seventh el)imeroIl.
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The· abdomen is composed of six segulents, the first five short and
about equal in length; the sixth equal in length to the other five, trun
cate in front and rounded behind. The spines beneath the abdomell, or
"abdominal epimera," are acute, the second a little nlore slender than the
first, and extending notqllite to the posterior angle of the fourth ab
dominal segment. The internal plate of the caudal stylets is oval an(l
obliquely truncate, shorter thall the external, ,vhich is narrow, oyate,.
acute behiu(], extending about llalf its length beyond the till of the. ab
domen an(llonger than the precedillg segment of the sts'let. Claws of
t-he allterior feet strongly hooJred, those of the posterior feet feebly so.

Color, in alcohol, brown, with two llarrow (lorsal bands of lighter
color.

Length, 15mm ; brea(lth, 7U111
1..

This species is allied to· N. bivittata, but differs from that species as
figure(l by Milne E(lwards, (Atlas Clll Regne alli~al (Ie Uuv"ier, Crust.,
Plate 66, fig. 5,) in the shortness of three posterior epimera,. the
regularly rounded terminal segment of the abdomen, ancl the sbal)e of'
the caudal stylets.

.A. single specimell w~tS obtained 011 the (lorsal fin of Oercttacanthus au
rantiacus.

OONILERA CONCllA-RUM Harger. (ll. 459.)
.lEga concharttrn Stinlpson, Marine Invert. Grand Manan, p. 42, 1853.

Vineyard Sound; Charleston, South Carolina.

LIVONEOA OV.A.LIS Harg"er. Plate VI, fig. 29. (I). 457.)
Cymothoa ovalis Say loco cit., p. 394, 1818.

These animals are usually distorted, and not, as representecl in tlle
figure, symmetrical on the two sides.

The specimen figure<l ,vas taken from a blue-fish near the gill.

ANTHURA BRUNNEA Harger, sp. nov. (p. 426.)

Nearly uniform in size throughout, but slightly narrower anteriorly.
Antenulllre a·nd antennre nearly equal in. length, scarcely longer than the
head. Front projecting betweeIl ::"tnd each si(le of the bases of the anten
nulre into prominent angles. l~yes small and situated in the s1(les of the
lateral prominences. Thoracic segments smooth and shining abov"e; the
third with a slight semicircular depressioll on the middle of the allterior
margin. This depressioIl is still more strongly nlarked on the three fol
lowing segments. First segment slightl~T longer and llarrower than the
others; second to tiftll about e(lllal; sixth and seventh consi(lerably
shorter; the seventh about three-fourths tIle length of the sixth; all
the segments carillated belo\v. Dorsal surface of the basal l)Ortion of
the abdomen similar to the posterior seglnent of the thorax, showing
110 inclication of segments. Terminal portion flat, smooth, a.nd narrowl~

ovate at til). Apllendages of the penultimate seglnent laulelliform,
similar in fornl. to the terminal l)late but not quite equaling it. First
pair of feet short alld thickened. All the feet slightly hair.y.
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In life WllitisJl mottled with dull, purplish brown above. EJ~es blaek,
retaining their color in alcohol. Length, 14-15mm•

Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey, an(l Vine~"'ard Sound.

ANTI-IURA BRACHIA.1.'A StiInpson. (p. 511.)
Marine Invertebrata of Grand Manan, p. 43, 1853.

This species is greatly constricted at the articulations of the second·
thoracic segment, and by that character is easily (listinguisbed froln
A. brun'nea.

Bay of Fundy to Vine~yar<lSoune}.

T.A.NAIS FILUM Stimpson. (p. 381.)
Marine Invertebrata of Grand MUllan, p. 43, 185:3.

Bay of FUIldy to Vineyard Sound.

CEPON DISTORTUS Leidy. (p. 557.)
Jour. _<\.cad. Nat. Sci. Phila., vol. iii, p. 149, PI. 11, fig~. 26-32, 1855.

Brallchial cavity of Gelasimus pugilator, Atlantic City, New Jersey.

ENTOMOSTRAOA.

The Ostracocla and the lninute Oopeopoda of our coast have not yet
been sufficiently studiecl by a,ny one for us to attempt to enumerate ev"en
the more COllllnon species.

COPEOPODA.

SAPI>HIRIN.A, species. Plate VII, fig. 33. (p. 4~9.)

A beautiful species of tllis remarkable genus ,vas takeli off Gay Head,
Martha's Vineyard, September 2 and 8.

PHYLLOPODA.

ARTEMIA GRACILIS Verrill.
Amer. Jour. Sci., 2d series, vol. xlviii, p. 248, 1869; Proceedings Anler. Assoc. Adv.

Sci., vol. xviii, p. 235, figs. 1 and 2, 1870.

In tubs ofconcentrated sea-water atNew Haven, Oonnecticut; Oharles
town, Massachllsetts; and in salt-vats at Falmouth, Massachllsetts.

SIPHONOSTOMA.

ERGASILUS LABRACES Kro~"'er. (p.459.)
Nat. Tidsskrift, 1863-'64, p. 303, PI. 11, fig. 2, (teste Zoological Record for

1865.)
According to KroJ"er, fOllnd upon the striped bass (ROCCltS lineatus)

from Baltimore, and liable, therefore, to occur on the coast of New
England.

ARGULUS CATOSTOMI DaIl~ and Herrick. (p.459.)
Alner. Jour. 8ci., 1st series, vol. xxx, p. 383, 1836, and vol. xxxi, p. 297, plate,

1887.
Parasitic on the "SllCker" (Gatostomus) in Mill Ri'ier, near New

Haven, Connecticut.
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ARGULt!S LATICAUDA Smith, sp. nov. (p. 452.)
Carapax orbicular, longer t.han broatl; aIltero-lateral margin with a

deep sinus from which a deep sulcus extends to the center of the cara
pax; sinllsof the posterior Inargin a"bout twice as deep as broad,
extending a little less than a· third of tlle lengtll of the carapax. Eyes
large.. Body scarcely projecting be~yon(l the posterior margin of the
caraI)ax. " Tail orbicular, sliglltly longer tllan broad, its" posterior SiUll-S

Ilarrow, extending scarcely a fOllrth the length. Antennulre and antellnre
much as ill A. Oatostomi, to which the Sl)ecies bears considerable resem
blance. The sqtlamifornl appeo(lage upon the base of the prehensile
legs eXfJands into a broad posterior Inargin, Wllich is divided into three
bro'ad, closely approximated lobes, of \vllich the extremities are broad,
truncated, and slightly ~n(l irreglllarl.}- excav"ate(l; the terminal portion
of the leg is much as in A. O((;tostom'i, the ultilnate segulent longer than
tIle penultimate and armed at tIle tip with two claws. Natatory legs
short, the allterior ones not pr~jectingbeyond the carapax.

In alcoholic Sl)ecilnens most of the carapax is opaque an(l black with
a thick deposit of pigment.

Leng·th of elltire animal, in the largest sIlecimen, 5 rnrl1 ; lengtll of
carapax, 3.7; breadth of carapax, 3.2; lengoth of tail, 1.3; breadth of
tail, 1.1.

Found among alg~B ill ViIleyar(} Sound.
A small slleciluen taken at sllrface earlj-r in September llacl the opaqlle

!lortions of tIle caraI)ax dark brown in life, and ill alcohol it retains
ab-ont the saIne color. "

.i.\..RGULUS LATUS Smith, sp. nO'T. (p. 452.)

Carapax large, orbicular, broader tllan long; the antero-lateral border
with a broa(l shallow sinus; the sirIUS of the I)Osterior ]))a.rgill not
deeper than broad, its dept.h scarcel.y n10re than a frftl1 of the length of
the carapax. Body projectillg considerably beyond tIle posterior margin
of the carapax. Tail a third as long as the caraI>ax, about two-thirds
as broad as long, the lateral margins slightly curved and nearly parallel,
the sinus very broad and extending more than a thir(l of the ,vhole
lengtll. Disks of the sucking legs about a fourth ~s wi<le as the carapax.
Squamiform appendage upon the base of the prehensile legs with a pap
pilose area upon the expande<.l (listal portioI), the posterior margin
without teeth or lobes, but the ollter margin of the eXI)a,ufled portion
a.rmed with numerous very small teeth; ultimate segment longer than the
pellultimate, an(l apparently withont any hooks at" the tip. N'atatory
legs a.ll long, even tIle anterior projecting be~yon(l the si(les of the
carapax.

Color of alcoholic specimens yellowish white.
Length, 3.0mm ; length of carapax, 2.2; "breadth of carapax, 2~5; length

of tail, 0 .. 7; bread th of tail, 0.45.
Takell at. the surface, in Vineyard Sound, July 1.
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ARGULUS MEGALOPS Smith, sp. nov". (1). 452.)
Carapax snbelliptical, IO:Qger than broa(l; the a,utero-Iateral margin

with a deep sinus; the posterior lobes of tIle ~ara.pax, each side of the
shallow an(l narrow SiUl1S, l)roatly rouIlded. Eyes very large, their
diameter a tenth ~lS great as th.e breadth of the carapax. Body pro
jecting rnnch be:yond the posterior lllargin of the carapax. Tail some
vfhat ovate, about two-thirds as broad as long, the sinus only a small
notch, extending not more tban a tenth of the length. Natator~Tlegs very
long, alll)rojecting~beyon.d the caraIlax. Squaluiforlll aI)pendages upon
the l)ases of the prelle11sile legs, ,,"'ith a pappilose area upon the expanded
portion, an(} the llosterior margin aru-led with three rather Slell(ler
teeth, separated b~y' broad sl)aces;· the terminal segment of tIle leg
armed with two small hooks.

Color of alcoholic speeinlens, s'ello\vish white.
Length, 2.2ill1ll

; length of carapax, 1.3; ·l)readth of carapax, 1.0; length
of tail, 0.7; brea(lth of tail, 0..47.

Vineyard Sound, taken at the surface, ~Tuly 8.

ARGULUS ALOS..iE Goulcl. (p. 459.)
Invertebrata of Massachusetts, p. 340, 1841.

llarasitic lll)on the alewife ill MassaclTusetts Ba~y, according to GOtlld.

CALIGUS CUR'l'US ~liiller. (p. 459.)
Elltoillostraca, p. 130, PI. 21, figs. 1,2, 1785; I{ro~7'er, Nat. Ti<1sskrift, vol. i, p. 619,

PI. 6, fig. 2, 18~37. CaHgu8 ]}frjilleri Lea..ch, Encycl. Brit., Snppl., vol. i, p. 405,
PI. 20, figs. 1-8, 1816, (teste Baird et al. ;) ~~ail'd, 13rit,isb EntOtllostraca, p. 271,
PI. 32, figs. 4, 5. Caligu8 Anu~ricanu8 Pickering and Dana, Anler. Jour. Sci.,
vol. xxxiv, p. 225, PI. 3-5, 1838; Dana., U. S. Expl. Expd., Crust., PI. 93.

Abundant 111)011 t~e co(l-fish of our coast Ul1(l of Enrope. It is prol.)
abl~y the Oa,l'i[j'tlS lyisc(i1't~ts of Gould and other Anlerican ,vriters.

CALIGUS RAPAX E(!\var(ls. (p. 457.)
IIist. nat. des Crnst., torne iii, p. 453, PI. 38, fig. 9-12, 1840; Baird, Ope cit., p. 270,

p1. :32, figs. 2, 3; Steenstrnp and Liitken, Bidrag til J{undskab OIH det aablle
Havs Snyltekrebse og Lernreer, p. 359, PI. 2, fig. 4, 1861.

Vineyard Sound, on the stingray, (Trygon centroura,) and small s"rleci
mens, both male and female, taken at the surface at Wood's Hole, Sep
ternher 3, in the e·v"ening. These sllecimens from the surface, according
to Professor Verrill'R notes, were lig'ht flesh color, thickly speckled with
minllte bro,vn spots, the eyes bright red.

LEPE()PHTIIEIRUS, species. (p. 459.)
A species with a long~ tail, and somewhat like tl1e L. gracilis, (Van

Benaden sp.,) was found llPOll the sting ray (Trygon centroura) taken in
Vine~yard Sound.

L~JPEOPHTHEIRUS,species. (p. 459.)
A Sl)ecies with'a very short tail, an(l a,pI)roaching Heller's genus Anu

retes. SOllth shore of LOIlg Islalld, UpOIl a flounder, (Chl13nopsetta ocel-'
Zaris. )
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The Lepeophtheirus sa,lmonis Kroj"'er, is fOllnd uI)on the salmon of the
northern coast of New England.

EOHTHROGALEUS COLEOPTRATUS Steenstrup and Liitken. (p.459'.)
Ope cit., 380. Dinematura coleoptrata Guerin, Ieno~raphiedu Regne animal, Crust.

Pl. 35, fig. 6. D'i·nemou'ra alta Baird, British Entomostraca, p. 285, PI. 33, figs.
6,7.

Vineyard Soun(l, September 19, from the back fin of tIle mackerel
shark, (Lamna punctata.) It has been found 'upon the Englisl1 coast and
off the Azores.

EOHTHROGALEUS DEN1.'ICUL.ATUS Slnith, sIlo 110V". (p. 459.)
Carapax broader tha,n long, with. a ,rer~r slight median emargination

ill the outliIle of the frollt. Posterior llortioll of the body scarce]jT long'er
and not quite as wi{le as tIle carapax. Dorsal plates, or elytra" cO'v"ering
m.llch Inore than half the genital segment, their inner and posterior
margins arJne(l with a regular series of small teeth. The posterior lobes of
the genital segment sornewhat triangular and each terminated l)y a stout
spine. Dorsal plate of tIle tail elollgated, obtusely rounded at the ex
tremity, and exposed from aboYe b~y' tIle ,rer.y l)road sinlls ill the genital
segment. The tail itself broad, sOIlle,vhat re~tangular,but narrowed dis
tall~y and not projectillg behip(l the dorsal plate; t11e terminal lalnellre
nearly as long as tIle tail, llarrow, linear, nearly three times as long as
broad, and a,rmed at the tip "\vith several setoo.

Length,9Inlll
; breadth of carapax, 5.1; lengtll of el~~traalong the inner

-lllargin, 2.5.
Vinej!'urd Soun~, 011 Atwood's sllark, (Carcharias Attooodi.)

~ PANDARUS CRANOHII Leach. (p. 459.)
Diet. des Sci. nat., tome xiv, p. 535, 1819, (teste Edwards et al.;) Edwards, Regl1e

animal de Cuvier, 31ne ed., CLust., PI. 78, fig. 2; Steenstrup and Llitken, Ope
cit."PI. 11, fi~. 22.

A. nurnber of specimens of a Pandarus; taken from a dusky shark
(Eulamia obscura) on tIle south side of Long Island ill 1870, differ only
·v·ery slightly from the figures and descriIltions of P. Orancltii quoted
above.
P ANDARUS, species. Plate VII, fig. 31. (I>. 457.)

Vineyar(l SOllnd, 011 Atwood's sllark, (Oarcharias Atu,ood-i.) It is, per
haps, only a variety of the last species, but fliffers COllsiderably froln it,
wanting almost wholly the series of spines upon the posterior margin
of the carapax, havingthe caudal appendages shorter and obtuse, besides
some slight differences in the natatory legs.

NOG.A.GUS LATREILLII Leach. Plate VII, fig'. 32. (p. 457.)
Diet. des.'Sei. nat., tome xiv, p. 536,1819, (teste Ed,vards et al.;) Re~ne animal

de Cnvier, Crust., PI. 79, fig. 3; Hist. nat. des Crust., tome iii, p. 459; Steen
strup and Liitken, Ope cit., p. 384, PI. 9, fig. 18.

Vineyard Sound, in compaNY with the last species, on Atwood's shark.
All the Sl)ecies of Nogagus are Inales of the allied genera" PandttrU8,
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Echthroga,leus, &c., and are only pro'v"isionally retaip.ed in a separate
group, lIntil it can ~e determillecl to which of these genera the different
species really belong. This species is probably a Pandarus, and very
likely the male of the last species.

Ollr specinlens differ slightly from the figures giv"en b~'" Ste~nstrupand
Liitken, the dentiform prominences on the sides of the genital segment in
our specimens being much smaller than represented in their figures, the
segrnents of the tail somewhat shorter and QToader, and the terminal
lamellre also shorter and broader, while in other respects they agree ,vell"
SteenstrUI) and Ltitken's specimens were taken from sharks caught in
latitude 31° north, longitude 76° west, (in t4e Gulf Stream, off the South
Carolina coast,) aD(l in latitude 40° south, longitude 31° west, while
Leach's came from latitllde 1° south, longitllde 4° east.

NOGAGUS TENAX Steellstrup and Liitken. (p. 457.)
Op. cit., pp. 384, 388, PI. 10, fig. 20, 1861.

Vineyard Sound, with the last species, upon At\vood's shark. It has
.nearly as extended a range as the la,st spe~ies.

It is very (liffereJ?t from the last species, ha"\ring the branches of the
I)Osterior l)air of natatory legs each composed of a sing"le segment, an~
the tail also composed of a single segment, which is broader than long,
and has the short., truncate cauclal lamelloo attached to its obliquely
truncated I)Osterior angles. Length, 4.5n1ffi

•

Tllis species probably belongs to a {lifferent genus froIn the last, and
is perllaps the male of Echthrogaleu,s dent-iC1.llatus, with whicll it was asso
ciated. Both species of Nogagus, the Panda·rlts and Echthroga.le1ls de'nt'icu
latus, were, however, all found on the sallIe Sl)ecimen of tIle shark, so
that the association of males and females in one or t,vo instances is not
,-rery gooel proof of tl1eir identit~yc

PANDA.RUS SINUATUS Say. (p. 459.)
Loc. cit., p. 436, 1818.

'l'his species is apparently, as far as can be judged from Sa~""s descrip
tion, allied to P. bicolor Leach, a Eurolleall species, which is probabl~y

llot congeneric with the species which we have·!>reviously mentioned.

'CECROPS LA.TREILL.II Leach. (p. 459.)
Eneyl. Brit., Suppl., voL i, p. 405, PI. 20, 1816, (teste Edwards et al. ;) Edwards,

Hist. nat. des Crust., tome iii, p. 475; Baird, Ope cit., p. 293, PI. 34, figs. 1, 2.
Accor{ling to Gould, (op. cit., p. 341,) this species has been foun{l upon

the sun-fish (Ortltagoriscu8 rnola) tal{en on the coast of Massachllsetts.

ANTI-IOSOMA CRASSUM Steenstrup alld Liitken. (p. 460.)
Op. cit., p. 367, PI. 12, fig. 24, 1861. Caligu,s craS8lt8 Abildgaard, (teste Steen

strup and Liitken,) Naturh. Selsk. Skr., Bind iii, p. 49, pI. 5, [1794 'J (teste
Kroyer.) Antho8omd Smithii Leach, Encycl. Brit., Sllppl., vol. i, p. 406, PI. 20,
1816, (teste Edwards et al. ;) Kroyer, Nat. Tidsskrift, vol. i, p. 295, PI. 2, fig ..
2, 1836; Edwards, Hist. nat. des Crust., tome iii, 493, PI. 39, fig. 5; Regne ani
ulal de Cuvi~r, Crust., PI. 79, tip;. 3; Baird, op. cit., p. 299, PI. 33, fig. 9.

According to Gould, (op~ cit.; p. 341,) Antlto8orna SlJnithii has been
20 v
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fOllnd upon the mackerel-shark (Larnna punctata) taken on the coast of
Massachusetts. .

LERN~A BRANCHIA-LIS Linne. (1). 460.)
Systema Naturre; Edwards, Hist. nat. des Crust., tonle iii, p. 528; Steenstrup

and Liitken, Ope cit., p. 40:3, PI. 13, fig. 28.
FOl.IUd attached to the gills of the cod in the Bay of Funds·, and ..

undoubtedl~y, extends as far south as that fish. It is common in North
ern Europe.

PENELLA PLUMOSA DeKay. (ll.460.)
Ope cit., p. 60, 1844.

Found, accor{ling to DeKa~y, UI)Oll D'iodo1't pilosus, and a species of
Rhombus.

ANCHORELLA. UNCINATA. Nor(lmanu. (1). 460.)
Mikrographische Beitrage, Heft ii, p. 102, PI. 8, :figs. 8-12, PI. 10, figs. 1-5, 1832;

Baird, Ope cit., p. 337, PI. 35, fig. 9. Lerna:a uncinata Mi.iller, Zoologia Danica,
vol. i, PI. 33, fig. 2, 1788, (teste Nordmann el al. ;) Van Benaden, Poissons des
cotes de Belgique, ~lemoiresAcad. Royale Belgique, tome xxxiii, PI. 2, fig..7,
1871. .

Foun(} upon cod-fisll taken at Ne\v LOll(lon, COlll1ecticnt. It is a COln

mon European species.

LERNEONEMA RADIATA Stile allU Ltli. Plate VII, fig. 30. (p. 458.).
Ope cit., p. 400, 1861. Ler'lleocera radiataLeseur, Journal Acad. Nat. Sci., Phila

delphia, vol. iii, p. '288, PI. 11, fig., 1, 1824.
. At Great Egg; Harbor, New Jerse~7", and ill Vineyard Soun(} and Buz

zard's Bay, very common llpon the mellball~n, (Brevoort-ia Menlta(len.)

LERNEONEMA ~,species. (p. 460.)
~ species belonging to this, or a closely-allie<l genus, was found U!)011

a species of Oara'ngus taken in 'Vine~yar(l SOtlnd. ,
According to GOllld, (op. cit., p. 341,) Pe'nella ~filosa Ouvier, (Guerin,

Ope cit., Zoopbytes, Pl. 9. fig. 3; Edwards, Hist. nat. des Crust., tODle
iii, p. 525,) bas b~en found llpon OrthagoriscuJ~ 1nola, and might, there
fore, occasionall~y·occur SOllth of Cape Co<l. ~l'he same author also Inen
tions (p. 341) ~hond'raca1~th~ts COt'"u/utus Ouv"ier, (Nordmann, Ope cit., p.
111, Pl. 9, .figs. 5-10; Edwards, Hist. nat. <les Crust:, tome iii, p. 500, Pl.
40, figs. 18-22,) and Bra1lcltiella Thynn/i CU'vier, (E(lwards, op. cit., toule
iii, p. 512; Steenstrup aIld Liit]~en, op. cit., p. 420, l~l. 15, fig. 36,) as
'occurring upon the coast of Massachusetts.

CIRRIPEDIA.

BALA.NUS AMPHITRITE Parwin. (1).381.)
Monograph of the Cirripedia, pp. 240, 614, PI. 5, fig-. 2, 1854.

Found upon the bottoms of ships, but prolJably does not live long
after arriving upon our coast. It is found in all the tropical and warmer
temperate .seas.

Bala'nus tintinnabu.l'u1n Linne, (Darwin, Ope cit., l)P. 194, 611, Pl. 1, 2,
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. fig. 1,) occurs with the last species, but has not been noticed living. It,
·has about the same range as the B. amphitrite.

BALANUS EBURNEUS Gould. (p. 381.)
Op. cit., p. 15, Pl. 1, fig. 6, 1841, Darwin, op. cit., pp. 248, 614, Pl. 5, fig. 4.

From Massachusetts Bay to Florida and the "West Indies. It sometimes
occurs·in l)rackish or even fresh water. Professor J. Wyman found it
livTing about 50 miles up the St. John's River, Florida, wher~ the water
was fresh enough to (lrink, and the 8pecimens lived well when trans
ferred to a vessel of perfectly fresh ,vater.

BALANUS IMPROVISUS Dar"lin.
Ope ·cit., pp. 250, 614, PI. 6, fig. I.

Darwin gives this species as occllrring- in England, Nova Scotia, United
States, "'Test Indies, and SOllth America, so that it un(loubtedJy oceurs
upon the coast of New Englan(l.

BALANUS CRENATUS Bruguiere. (p.381.) ,
Encyclop. Method., 1798, (teste Dar,vln;) Darwin, Ope cit., pp. 261, 615, PI. 6, fi.g. 6.

Balanus rugosu8 Gould, Ope cit., p. 16, PI. 1, fig. 10. .

Dredged abundantly in Vineyard SOUlltl. It ranges from the arctic
regions of the ..L\.tlantic to the Cape of Goocl HOlle and the "Vest Indies.

BALANUS BALA.NOIDES Stiml)Son. (p. 305.)

Marine Invertebrata of Grand Manan, p. 39, 1853; Darwin, op. cit., pp. 267, 615
PI. 7, :fig. 2. Lepas balanoides Linne, Systema Naturre, 1767, (teste Darwin.)
Balanus ovularis and elongatus Gould, op. cit., pp. 17, 18, Pl. 1, figs .. 7, 8.

Extremely abull(lant between tides. It inhabits the whole .North
Atlantic.

CORONULA. DIADEM.A. De Blain,,"'ille. (p. 460.)

Dict. des Sci. nat.,· 1824, (teste, Darwin ;) Gould, Ope cit., p. 12; Darwin, Ope cit.,
pp. 417,623, Pl. 15, fig. 3, PI. 16, figs. 1,2, 7. Lepas diadenta Linne~ Systema
Natur:.:e, 1767, (teste Darwin.)

Attached to whales taken on the coast, both north and south of Oape
Cod. It is found throughout the whole· North Atlantic.

LEPAS F.A.SCICULARIS Ellis and Bolander. Plate VII, fig. 34. (p. 382.)
Zoophytes, 1786, (teste Da.rwin;) Darwin, Ope cit., p. 92, PI. 1, fig. 6.

Found in vast numbers in Vineyard SOUIld, in June and July, and
freqllently taken in the Bay of Fundy in August.

LEPAS PECTINAT.A. Speng'ler. (p. 382.)
Darwin, op. cit., p. 85, PI. 1, fig. 3. A.natifa dentata Gould, Ope cit., p. 21, Pl. 1, fig.

11.

Attached to ships' bottoms, but probably does not live long after
arriving on Ollr coast. It lives throughout the warmer parts ·of the
Atlantic.
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LEPAS ANATIFERA Linne. (p.382.)
Systema Naturre, 1767, (teste Darwin ;) Darwin, Ope cit., p. 73, PI. 1, fig. 1.

Occurs in the sanle way as the last species. It is commOll to the
.Atlantic, Pacific, and Indian Oceans, and the Mediterranean.

LEPAS ANSERIFERA LiuIIC. (p. 382.)
Systema Naturre, 1767, (teste Darwin;) Darwin, Ope cit., p. 81, PI. 1, fig. 4. Anatifa

8triata Gould,op. cit., p. 20.

This species probal)ly occurs in the saUle waJ~ as the last. It lIas the
'same range.

CONCHODERMA AURI1'A Olfers. (p. 392.)
Darwin, Ope cit., p. 141, PI. :3, fig. 4. Lepas aur-ita Linne, Systema Natur~e, 1767,

(teste Darwin.) OMon Cuvieri Gould, Ope cit., p. 23.

On ships' bottoms, &c. It ranges throllgh all the seas.

OONCHODERl\I.A. VIRG.A.T.A. Olfers. (p. 392.)
Darwin, Ope cit., p. 146, PI. 3, fi~. 2. Lepas virgata Spengler, 1790, (teste Darwin.)

Cine'ras vittata Gquld, Ope cit., p. 22.

Occurs in tIle same waJ'''', and has the sanle range as the last species.

XIPHOSURA.

LI~IULUS POLYPIIEMUS I~atreille. (p.340.)
Hist. des Crust., (teste Edwards,) Hist. nat. des Crust., tonle iii, p. 549; Say,loc.

cit., p. 433; Gould, Ope cit., p. 3~9; Packard, Memoirs 130stOll Soc. Nat. Rist.,
vol. ii, 1,.155, PI. 3-5, 1872, (on the development;) A.l\Iilne Edwards, Annales
des Sci. nat., 5 e ser., tome xvii, nos. 1 et 2, Dec., 1872, PI. 5-16, (on the anatomy.)
Monoculu8 PolYJJllenul8 Linne, Systenla N atur~e; .PolyphentU8 occidentaUs Lamark,
Hist. des Al1inl. sans vert.; De l{a~T, Ope cit., p.55, PI. 11, .fig. 50~ L'imulu8
australis Say, loco cit., p. 436. Xiphosnra PolypheUHtS "rhite, List of Crust. in
British Mus., p. 121, 1847.

Casco Bay, on tile coast of J\iaine, to Florida.

ANNELIDA.

POLYCIJ.iET.A..

.APHRODIT.A. ACULEAT.A. Linn. .(p. 507.)
Systema Naturre, ed. xii, vol. i, p. 1084, 1767; l\fallngren, Ofvers. af Kong. Vet.

Akad. Forhandlingar, 1865, p. 52; Johnston, Catalogue of British Non-Par
asitical Worms, p. 101, PI. 9, 1865; Quatrefages, Histoire naturelle des An
neles, vol. i, p. 191, 1865.

Off Gay Head in 15 to 19 fathoms, lllUd; BaJ" of Funds", 10 to 106
fathoms, mud; St. George's Bank, 50 fathoms; northward to Labra
dor. Northern coasts of Europe to Great Britain a11d Mediterranean.
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LEPIDONOTUS SQUAMATUS Leach. Plate X, figs. 40, 41. (p.320.)
Aphrodita squamata Linn., Syst. Nat., ed. x, p. 665; ed. xii, p. 1084. Polynoe

squamata Savigny, Syst. Annel., 20 (t. Quatr.); Quatr., Ope cit., p. 218. Aphro
dita punctata Miill., Zoo!' Dan. Prod., p~ 218 (t. Malmgren). Lepidonotu8
squamatu8' Malmgren, Ope cit., p. 56; Johnston, Ope cit., p. 109, Pl. 7, fig. 1.
Lepidonote armadillo Leidy, Marine Invert. of Rhode Island and Ne"w Jersey,
p. 16, PI. 11, fig. 54. Polynoe dasyp'u8 Quatr., Ope cit., vol. i, p. 226.

Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey; New Haven; "Watch Hill, Rhode
Island; Vineyard Sound, &c. Very common north of Cape Cod to
Labrador an(l Iceland; northern coasts of Europe; Great Britain;
France.

In the Bay of ~"l1ndy it occurs UJbtl"u<lalltly froBl abo·ve low-water
mark to the del)th of 80 fathoms.

LEPIDON01'US SUBLEVIS Verrill, sp. 110V. Plate X, fig. 42. (p. 320.)
Body oblong, somewhat narrowed towar(l each end, entirely covered

by t,velve pairs of large scales, or "elytra,i' which, with tIle exception
of the first aUlllast pairs, are broad oval, e'v"enly rounded posteriorly, the
outer lateral edge with a fine fringe; the posterior margin smooth. Their
surface is iridescent and nearly smooth throughout, and destitute of
tubercles, but has minute' rounded granules, and appears punctate
under a lens. The scales of the last pair are elongated, with the. inner
edge curved inward, but without a distinct emargination, such a~ is
seen in the preceding species. Setre numerous, slender but stiff,
amber-yellow. Scales usually reddish or greenish brown, finely specked
with dark brown. Length up to 30mm ; breadth, 8mm•

This species is easily distinguished from the last by its nearly smooth
scales, the form of the last pair, anel the ligllter-colored and more
slend.er setre.. '

Savin Rock, near New Haven; Viney"ard Sound.

LEPIDONOTUS ANGUS~rUSVerrill, sp. nov. (p.494.)
Body elongated, narrow, of nearly uniform ,vidth throughout, convex

above. Twelve pairs of elytra, which are only slightly imbricated and
hardly cover the back completely, there being often a narrow naked
dorsal spa'ce, but when the elytra are closely appressed the back is
nearly covered. The elytra are rather small, regularly oval, except those
of the terminal pairs; outer edge irregularly fringed; surface covered
with small, slightly prominent, roundish granules. Posterior elytra
with a deep emargination on the inner margin. Head larger and rela
ti,Tely broader than in L. sq'uamatus, convex, with well-rounded side~,

eyes larger and farthe~ apart. Antennre rather short. Setre ~horter

than in either of the preceding species, of nearly uniform lengtb, rather
rigid, light amber-colored, forming short (lense fascicles. Color varia
bl~; in one specimen the scales were yellowish gray and brownish,.
varied with dark specks, and with a central subcircular or somewhat
crescent-shaped ,vhite spot, surrotlnded by a circle of (lark brown sllecks,
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which form an irregular dark spot on the inner border of the pale central
spot.

"Reefs off VVatch Hill, Rhode Island, in 4 or 5 fathoms, among rocks
and aIgre.

HA~MOTHOE IMBRICAT.A. Malmgren. (p. 321.)
Nordiska Hafs-Annulater, Ope cit., p. 67, 1865, PI. 9, fig. 8, A-E. Aphrod,lta intbri

cata Linn., Syst. Nat., eel. xii,.p. 1084, 1767. Aph1"odita cirrata MUller, Prodr·
ZooI. Dan., No. 2644 (t. Malmgren); Fabricius, Fauna Grrenlandica, p. 308, PI.
1, fig. 70. Lepidonote cirrala <Ersted, Gron. Ann. Dorsib., 1843, p. ] 4, PI. 1, fl.gs.
1,5,6,11,14,15; Stimpson, Invertebrata of Grand Manan, p. 36, 1853. Polynoe
cirrata Bars, A.rch. flir. Naturg., vol. xi, IB45,p. 11, Pl. 1, figs. 12-21 (embry
ology).

New Haven; vVatch Hill, Rhode Islan(l; Vine~ya,rd S01.Iud; Massa
chusetts Bay; Ba:y· of Fundy an.d northward to Greenland.; Iceland;
and Spitzbergen. Northern coasts of Europe; Scotl~nd. In the B~y

of Fundy it is common from abo,re low-water mark to 60 fathoms; in
Vineyard Sound, from low-water mark to 15 fathoms; 2~ fathoms off
Buzzar(l's Bay.

STIIENELAIS PIC1'A Verrill, sp. nov. (p. 348.)
C?) Sigalion Mathildm Leidy, Marine Invert. }-"auna of the Coasts of Rhode Island

and New Jersey, p. ]6, PI. 11, f. 53, froln Journal Philadelphia Acad., series ii,
vol. iii, 1855 (non Aud. and .Edw.) (,,?) Sthenelai8 Le'idyi Quatr., Ope cit., yol. i,
p.278 (no description).

Body depressed, much elongated, nearly uniform in breadth through
out; back convex; ventral surface flat. The whole dorsal surface is
closely co,rered by the imbricated scales, of which there are more than
1501lairs. These, with the exception of the anterior and posterior pairs,
are broadly lunate, with a deep emargination in the center of the ante
rior edge; the posterior and lateral rnargins- a,re broadly rounded; the
outer lateral edge is laciniately frillgetl; the posterior edge is smooth;
the whole surface of the anterior scales is co,ered with Ininute, sligh1-ly
elevated granules; farther bacl{:, the exposed portion of the surface of
the scales is smooth, and the microscopic granules are restricted to the
anterior and inner IJOrtions. The scales of the anterior llair are oval, arId

'have their entire outer an(l anterior margins minutely btlt irreglllarly
deIlticulate.

The head is small, rounded, contracte(l behind the posterior eyes and
in front of the anterior ones; the e:res' are ne.ar together, in a quadran
gle; those in the anterior pair are a little farther apart, and lateral.
The head is prolonged anteriorly into a narrow elliptical or oval portion,
which forms the base of the meclian antennre; close to and below each
of the anterior eyes a prominent, membranous, ciliated process alrises.
The feet of the first pair, which are directed forward, are elongated, and
bear a pair of slender, elongated, dorsal cirri, which are nearly as long
as the antennre; a "much shorter, slender cirrus from the lower lobe, with
a small, thin, membraneous process below·; and a large fascicle oflong,
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slender setre, as long as the median ant.enUffi. The palpi are slen(ler,
longer than the antenurn ; lateral feet promillen~, projecting bej--ond the
scales ;setre 'ligbt yellow.

Color 'v"ariable, generally light gray, with a clark brown Dledian (lorsal
l,aIld, each scale often bordered on the l)Osterior a,lld inner edges with.
browl}, which is connected with a blackish angular spot near the al).te
rior margin, the rest of the scale being transparent and whitish ,; head
dark brown, with a red central spot and a roun(l whitish spot on each
side. Length up to 1501um ; breadth usually about 4mm•

Vineyard Sound, lo,,,"-water mark to 14 fathoms; off Ma~tha's Vine
yard, 21 fathoms, sand; off New Haven, 4 to 5 fathoms, shelly. Great
Egg Harbor (Leidy).

This species differs considerably in the form of the head, antennre,
&c., from the figure giveIl by Leidy. His description is insufficient to
determine whether he observed the same species.

NEPI-ITI-IYS INGENS Stimpson. Plate XII, figs. 59, 60.. (p. 431 ..)
Marine Invertebrata of Grand Manan, p. 33, in Smithsonian Contributions, 18&:3-

Long Island Sound, off New Haven,3 to 8 fathoms, mud, common;
off Block Island, in 29 fathoms; Bay of Fundy, 10 to 60 fathoms. .

This species is readily distinguished by the form of the head and
position of the small antellllOO; b~j the large median dorsal papilla on the
proboscis, and the smaller velltral one; by the very prom.inent an"(l widely
separated raIni of the posterior' feet; and the dark color of the setre.
It grows to the length of 130mm or more.

NEPHTHYS PICTA Ehlers. Plate XII, fig. 57. (p. 348.)
Die Borstenwiirmer, vol. i, p. 632, PI. 23, figs. 9, 35, 1868.

Vineyard SOllnd, low-water mark to 8 fathoms, muddy and shelly.
Nahant ; Charleston (Ehlers).

NEPI-ITHYS BUCERA Ehlers. Plate X~I, fig. 58. ,(p. 416.)
Die Borstenwiirmer, vol. i, p. 617, PI. 23, fig. 8.

Vineyard SOUIld, 8 to 10 fathoms, shell~T; VVatch Hill, Rhof}e Island,
4 to 5 'fathoms, among rocks and sand. ~assachusettsBay (Ehlers).

This species is remarkable both for tIle {orIn of the head and the
length of the setrn, which often e.xceed the (liameter of the body.

NEPHTHYS CILIA~r.A. Rathke.
Beitrage zurFauna Norwegens, p. 170, 1843; Maln1gren, Ope cit., p. 104, Pl.

12, figs. 17, A-C, 1~65; Quatrefages, Ope cit., p. 429 (Nephtys); Ehlers,
Boratenwiirmer, vol. i, p. 629, PI. 23, fig. 36, 1868. Nereis ciliata Miiller, Zoolog.
Danica, vol. iii, p. 17, PI. 89, figs. 1-4 (t. Ehlers). Nephthys boreal-is <Ersted,
Annulat. Danicor. COllSp., p. 32, 1843 (t. 1\Ialmgren).

Ehlers gives Edgartown as a ~ocality for this species. It is a northe~n

form,. found at Iceland, Greenland, Spitzbergen, and along the northern
coasts of Europe and Great Britain. StimIJSOn records it from the
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Bay of Fundy, in 40 fathoms, mud. It was dredged near St. George's
Bank in 85, 110, and 150 fatlloms, mud, by Dr. A. S. Packard, on the
"Bache," 1872.

EUMIDI.A. AMERICANA Verrill, SI). nov. (p. 494.)

J30dy long and slender. Head triangular, subcordate, broad and
slightlyemarginate posteriorly, the sides rapidly converging, the front
end narrow and rounded, with four slender antennre, which are as long
as the head; odd median antenna l~ng and slender, tapering, as long as
or longer than the head. Eyes' mouerately large, round, convex, near
the posterior margin of tile head. Tentacular 'cirri long and slender;

-crowded. Proboscis elongated,- sllbclav"ate, enlarging to the end, which
is surrounded by about fOllrteen triangular papillre; the basal two-thirds
covered with small, slender, prominent papillre, which are not crowded,
,but arranged in longitudinal rows; this part of the proboscis is, in the
preserved specimens, longitl.l(linally ridged and transversely wrinkled;
the terminal third is nearly smooth, bilt llsually minutel~y· granulous.
The lateral lamelloo, or branchire, are ovate-lanceolate, leaf-like, with
curvecl tips; posteriorl~T they are larger antI more acute. Length up to
50mm ; breadth, 1.5mm•

Vineyard Sound, 8 to 12 fatbolI1S, among COID!)ound ascidians.

EUMIDIA VIVIDA Verrill, Spa no·v··.
. Head relatively a little longer than in the preceding species, ,vith the
sides more convex, and the front rounded; antennre long and slender.
Eyes brownish, very large, abollt twice as large as in the preceding
species. Proboscis long, slender, clavate, nearly smooth, bllt with a
few minute, distant papillrn; the terminal orifice surrounded by abollt
eighteen very small papilliform denticu.1ations. Branchire of the ante
rior segments long and narro,v lanceolate; of the middle segme~ts

ovate. Length 1111 to 45mn1.; breaclth, 1.5mm•

Vine:rard Sound, 8 to 12 fathoms, among a,scidians.

EUMIDIA P APILLOSA Verrill, sp. noY".
Head short, rounded, convex, emarginate posteriorly, the sides

convex; antennre not very slen(ler; median odd one stout, ta,pering,
acnte, as long as the heacl. Eyes large; brown. Tentacular cirri.
I·ather stont, those of the two posterior pairs more than twice as long as
the others. Proboscis long, cla,,~ate, densely cov·ered with short,
rounded papillre, and with a circle of minute papilloo at the orifice.

Length up to 40mm ; breadth,2mm•

Vineyard SOllnd, 6 to 10 fathoms, aruong compound ascidialls.

EULALIA PISTACIA v"'-errill, sp. nov.
Body moderately slender, depressed., Head convex, shorter than

broad; in preserved speciulens, sides well roullded, posterior margin
.slightly emarginate; tnedian ocld antenna small, slender, considerably
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shorter than the head. Eyes large, brown. Tentacular cirri moder
ately long; the four posterior ones considerably longer -than the others..
Branchire narrow lanceolate anteriorly; ovate and leaf-like on the middle
segments; longer and lanceolate posteriorly. Proboscis long, more or
less clavate, smooth, but often showing longitudinal striations, and
sometimes with a few 'very minute scattered papillm toward the end;
the orifice surrounded by a circle of numerous minute papillre. Color
bright yellowish green (epidote-green or pistachio-green), often with
obscure darker markings posteriorly, and at the base of the append
ages. Length up to 40mm ; breadth, I.5mm•

Vineyard Sound, 6 to 12 fatholns, among COIDllound ascidians; off' New
Ha,Ten, 4 to' 5 fathoms, among hJ'droids.'

EULALIA GRANl~LOSA"'Terrill, Spa noy'.

-Body not ,-rery slender; considerably stouter tba,n in the preceding
species, and less tapering anteriorly. Head short cordate, decidedly
emarginate behind, broader than long; sides prominently rounded;
front small, rounded. Antenre short; odd one slender" originating
between the eyes, more th,an half the length of the head. Eyes iarge,
round, convex, dark brown. Proboscis long, clavate, thickly covered"
throllghout with round, scarcely prominent, erowded, rather large
granules, each of which has a dark eentral spot; orifice surrounded by
a circle of small papillre. Tentacular cirri slender, acute, the two poste
rior pairs long, re;:tching the eighth segment. Lateral appendages
large and llrominent for the genus. Branchire of upper ramus rather
large, ovate, leaf-like anteriorly; larger and obliquely ovate, with
acuminate tips, farther back; branchire of lower ramus simil~r in form
and nearly as large.' Color bright grass-green. I.Jength 55mm, or more;
breadth, 2 mm ; lellgth of proboscis, 6 mlll•

Off New Haven, 4 to 5 fathoms, among bJ·(lroids.

EULALIA ANNULATA Verrill, Spa nov".

Body mo(lerately slender, con,Tex, tapering to both ends. Head
longer than broa(l, somewhat oblong, truncate behind,' th.e sides but
little convex, narrowing but little to the obtusely rounded front. Pro
boscis covered' with small prominent papillrn. Eyes two, large, dark
brown or blackish, rather llear together. Odd median antenna slender,
more than half as long as the head,placed far in advance of the eyes;
frontal antennre rather large, about the same jn leng'th, but llillCh

stouter than the median one, with slender tips. Tentacular cirri very
unequal, the two upper pairs much longer than the others, not "\Tery
slencler, reaching to the seventh or eighth segment in preserved speci
mens; the t,vo lower pairs not more than one-third as long. Dorsal
branchire narrow and acute throughout; the anterior ones are narrow
lanceolate, with subacute tips; those farther back become still more
elongate(l, narrow lanceolate, or almost lillear lanceolate, with acuminate
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tips, and in-length equal to half the diameter of the body; posteriorly
they become somewhat wider, w.ith acute, cllrved tips. Oaudal cirri
sInall, narrow lanceolate, about as long as the posterior lateral lamelloo,
or branchire. Oolor of preserved specimens pale greenish or bluish
gray, with narrow annulations of gol(len brown, and iridescent. I~ength

50mIll, or more; breadt.h about 1.2timm•

Vineyard Soun<l, 4 to 12 fathoms, among asci(lians.

EULALIA. GRA.CILIS v-"'"errill-, 81). nov".

Body very long and slen(ler, with the segments deeply incised; pos
terior segments elongated. Head small, elongated, t.runcate behind;
posterior angles not l)rominent, oblong, tapering _but little toward the
front, which is obtusel~· rOlluded; sides not swollen. Eyes of moderate
size, brown, situated close to the posterior margin of the head. The
four frontal antennre are more than half as large as the head, rather
stout, tapering, and the head is slightly constricted behind t.hem; odd
median olle, small, slender, inconspicuous, about one-third the length of
the head, placed COllsiderably in advance of the eyes. Tentacular cirri
rather stOllt, the two ullper ones longest, rather more than twice as long
as the head; the posterior pair, when extended backward, reaches the'
fifth setigerous segment in preserved specimens; the two lower ones
are considerably stouter and smaller, nearly equal, and are somewhat
longer than the head in alcoholic specimells. Branchire of the anterior
segments short, °"\'al, obtuse at the til); posteriorly larger, elongated
oval, leaf-like. Color ,light greenish brown or olive, with a row of dark
brown spots along each side of tIle dorsal surface of the body.

Length up to 65m1u ; breadth about 1 mIll. _

-Vineyard Sound, 6 to 14 fathoms, among asci(lians and hydroid-s.
This species is verso active in its ulotions. In g-eneral appearance it

resembles certain species of Phyllodoce, for which it might easily be
nlistaken, owing to the small size and trallslucency of the odd median
antenna, which is not easily obser\Ted, especially with living _specimens.
The position of the tentacular cirri is, however, sufficient to distinguish
the genus from PllJyllodoce and EUlnidia. The form of the head is quite
peculiar, but somewhat resemllles that of Phyllodoce gracilis, and also
the preceding species.

One specimen of the Eulalial gracil'is was found in which fissiparity
was appa-rently about to take place. In this" one of tile segments wa.s
larger than the rest, and had developed a distinct pair of eyes. The
specinlen Ullforttlnately died before the separation took place.

PHYLLODOCE GRACILIS Verrill, sp. no,T. Pl. XI, fig~ 56. (p. 494.)

(~) Phyllodoee maeulata A. Agassiz, Annals Lyceum New York, vol. viii, p. 333,
fig. 53, 1866 (non Muller, nee ~rsted).

Body very· long and slender. Head IOIlger than broad, decidedly
cordate behind, with the posterior angles well rounded; the sides 8well-
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ing out opposite the eyes, then narrowing to near tIle antennre, where
there is a slight constriction, and expanding slightly at the end, which
is obtuselyroundefl. Eyes very large, brOWI}, wi(le apart, and sub-lateral,
·connected b~y a curved ba.nd of l)rOWll specks; antellnre rather large and
long, a,bout one-third as IOIlg as the head. Tentacular cirri large, the two
posterior much the long'est, rea~hing to abollt the eighth setigerous seg
ment. Branchire of anterior seglnents broad oval or sul)-circular, rounded
ftt the end; llosterior ones larger, broad o,,"'"al,11arrowed to the end. Pro
boscis witIl. a large, swollen, basal portion, on ,vhich are twelv·e longi
tudinal rows of large, 11romineIlt, obtuse papilloo, about seven in each
row; and a terminal smooth portion, which is somewllat longer, and
about as broad at the end as the basal portion, btlt considerabl~'"narrower
at its commencement; the orifice is SllI'rOunded by a circle of large,
rounded pa!lillm. Color g~reenish, with a l11edian dorsal row of dark
brown spots, and another less conspicuous row along each side of the,
back, at the base of the latera1 appendages..

Length up to 75mm ; breadth, 1 to 1.25mm-~

"W"atch Hill,Rhode Island, in 4 or 5 fathoms, rocky bottom.
The figure (56) copied from one of those given by 1\lr.4gassiz does

not agree perfectly with the s11ecimens describe(l, but probu,bly represents
the same species. The head, as figured, is more oblong and. the eyes
nef\rer together than ill my sllecilnens; the tentacular cirri are less
crowded. The allterior ones, in the llreserved specirnens at least, appear
to arise from beneath the base of the head. Some of .these (iifferences
-may _be due to the different states of extension and contraction; for the
species in this faulily are all quite changeable in form during life, and
usually contract "Ter.}'" nluch in alcohol.

PHYLLODOCE OArTENUL.A. Verrill, sp. no".... (p. 494.)

Head some","hat longer thaIl broad, slightl~y corda,te posteriorly, with
the posterior angles well rounded, and the sides full and convex; front
broadly rounded, Hind with a slight emarg'ination in the middle. Eyes

. large, dark bro,,~n, placed orl the dorsal surface of the head; antennre
rather long, slender. Tentacular cirri long and sleutler, the two I)Osterior
mIlCh longer thaIl the others. Branchioo of anterior segments broad
o\Tate, with rounded til)S; farther back larger and longer, ovate, leaf-like,
with acuminate tillS. l"lroboscis with twelve rows of papillre on the
basal portioll, which are promillent, somewhat elongated, obtuse, seven
or eig-ht in the lateral rows, those in each row close together. Color of
body and branchire pale green, 'Tith a median dorsal row of dark brown
spots, one to each seglnent; alld two lateral rows, in which tllere is a
spot at the base of each" foot ;" head pale, or greenish white.

Length up to 75mm ; breadth about 1.5illIll
•

""--atch Hill, Rhode Island, in 4 to 6 fathoms, among rocks ancl algre,
and in tide-pools; "W"ood's Hole, at surface, evening, July 3 .. Very
common in the Bay of Fundy, from low-water to 50 fathoms.
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This species is closely allied to P. pulchella Malmgren, from Northern
Europe, but differs somewhat in the form of the head, which is shorter
and roullder in the latter; the bran.chire also differ in form. It is a very
active species, and secretes a large quantity of mucus.

ETEONE ROBUST.A. Verrill, sp. nov. (p. 488.)

Body large, stout, depressetl, broadest ill the mid(lle, tapering gradu
ally to each end. Head small, about as long as wide, convex, with a me
dian depression; the sides rounded; front obtusely roun(Ied. The four
frontal antennoo are very small, short, obtuse, less than half the (liameter
of the head. Eyes very small, black. Tentacles very small and short,
tapering, their length about one-half the diameter of the head, the two
pairs about equal. Branchire small, sessile, anteriorly 'very small, oval,
obtuse; in the mid(lle region rounded, sub-oval. Color dark green, with
the anterior portion somewhat paler, and with light green transverse
bands between the segments; lateral appendages pale green.

Lengtl!, 125mm ; breadth i~ middle, 5mm ; length of head, O.6n1m •

Watch Hill, Rhode Island, under stones, between tides, April 12, 1873.

ETEONE LIMICOL...t\. Verrill, sp. nov". (p. 349.)

Bodyvery long and slender, tapering gradually to both ends; depressed,
and with -deeply incised, elongated_segments posteriorly; less depressed
and with shorter and less distinct segments, anteriorly. Head small,
abOl.lt as broad as long, the posterior angles well rounded, the sides with
a slight constriction in advance of the eyes, narrowing raIlidly; front
na,rrow, convex; antenIlre slender, about half the length of the head.
Eyes minute, inconspicuous. Tentacular cirri about eqtlal to the length
of the head. Lateral appelldages small on the anterior segments, becom
ing much more prominellt farther back; anterior branchire very sInall,
ovate, sessile; those farther back much larger, and narrow ovate.
Color, when living, light green throughout.

Length about 80n1lli
; bre~dth, includingapl)endages, 1.5Inm

•

Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey, in luud at low-water.

ETEONE SETOSA. Verrill, SI). noY·.
Body long and s.lender, resembling the l)receding ill forlll, but some

what less slender. IIead shorter and broader, the posterior angles
prominently rOlluded; t,vo slight notches or emarginations on the
posterior margin, the middle portion extending farther back than the
lateral; sides rapidly tapering; front narrow. Antennoo less than half
the length of the head. E~/es sinall, but quite distinct. Tentacular
cirri scarcely as long as the head. Lateral appendages a little promi
nent on the anterior segments, but much less so than farther back; setre
numerous. The branchiffi are small, sessile, antI inconspicuous anteriorly;
larger and ovate farther back.

Length up to 75mm ; breadth about 2mm•

Vineyar(l Sonne}, 6 to 12 fathoms, among asci<.lialls.
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ETEONE, species undetermined.
A small and slencler species was dredged off Ga:r Head, in 19 fatl1om·s,

soft mud.
Another v"ery !)eCllliar Sl)ecies of Eteo1'te was obtained at Great Egg

Harbor, New Jersey·. In this the head is depressed and elongated,
tapering, with s]lort antennre.: The anterior part of tIle body is round
and with the lateral appendages very small, closely appressed, and not
at all prominent, giving to this part of the body a smooth appearance;
on tllis part of the body the branchire are ,"'ery small, Innate, sessile,
clos·elyappressed; farther back they become much larger, and rounded
or ovate, while tIle setigerOtlS lobe becomes l)rominent, a,nd the setoo
much longer and more numerous.

PC)DARKE OBSCURA Verrill, sp. nov. PI. XII, fig. 61. (p. 319.)

·Body convex abov"e, flat below, witlh the segments deeply incised at
the sides, moderately slender in full extension, but capable of great con
traction, tapering gradually to the caudal extremit:y', and less toward the
hea(l. Head small, broader than long, emarginate in front, sides forming
rounded angles; posterior margin nearly straight. Antennoo five, sub
eqtlal, the outer pair articulated upon a short, thick basal segment; the
odd median .one is sOlnewllat shorter, articlllated llpon a small basal
segment, Wllich arises in front of the anterior pair of eyes. Tentacular
cirri long, slender, six on each side, two arising from each of the first
three annulations, on each side; those on the middle are longest, those
on the first shortest. Eyes four, small, red; those on each side close
together, but those of the anterior l)air are farthest apart. Proboscis
with a large, s\voIlen basal portion, and a smaller c~ylindrical terminal
!)ortion, tIle sllrface nearly slnooth. Lateral appendages, or "feet,"
elongated, biralnolls. The lll)per branch is short, conical, bearing

. at its extremits. a long, slender dorsal cirrus, nearly as long as the
breadtll of the body, or evell exceeding it, and having a short basal
joint; the sette of the ullper ramus are ,,"'ery few and small. The lower
brancIl is JnllC}1 larger alld longer, thick at base, tapering somewhat to
tIle obtuse end, from which a small, terminal, obtuse, papilliform process
arises; the short, acute, ventral cirrus arises fron1 about the terminal
thir(l, a,nd is less· than half as long as tIle dorsal cirrus; the setoo are
numerous and long, forming a broad, fan-shaped fascicle, in "\vhich the
middle setre are considerably longer than the upper and lower ones, a,nd
in length about equal to the setigerous lobe; these setoo are all compound,
the middle OIles ha\ring- a very long, slender, acute terminal joint,and
the shorter ones beneath hav"ing a mllch shorter terminal joint. Last
segment small, rounded, bearing two long, slender anal cirri, much longer
than the dor'sal cirri. Color variable, most commonly very dark brown
or blackish; sometimes dark brown with transverse bands of light flesh
color between the segrnents, and two intermecliate transverse whitish
lines on each seguleIlt..
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Length up to 40mm whetl extended; breadth, includingsetoo, 3mm•

Wood's ,Hole, among eel-grass and at. the. surface, ,Tery abundant,
especially at night, in, July and Allgnst; also under stones, between
tides.

AUTOLYTUS CORNUTUS A. Agassiz. PI~ XIII, figs. 65, 66. (p. 397.)
Journal Boston Society of Natural History, vol. vii, p. 392, Plates 9-11, 1863.

Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey; New Haven; V\Tatch Hill; Vineyard
Sound; l\Iassachusetts Bay; Eastport,l\Iaine. Low-water mark to 15
fathoms.

A"UTOLYTUS, species undetermined. (p. 398.)

Off New H"aven, 4 to 6 fathoms, shelly, among' h~y(lroi(ls.

AUTOLYTUS, species undetermined.

Females, filled with eggs, of a large species of this genus were taken
at the surface of Vineyar(l SOllnd, April 30, by Mr. V. N. Edwa'rds.
These were abollt 40Ium in l~ngtb, as preserved in alcohol, and rather
stout, tapering to each end. The head is small, short, rOllnded in frollt.
The eyes are small,and tIle two l)airs are near together. The od(l
median antenna is lllore than twice as long a·s the br~adth of the head;
the lateral ones are about half as long; the first six setigerous segments
ha'v'e short setoo; the following ones have a fascicle of long, slender ones,
equal to the breadth of tIle bo(ly.

SYLLIS, species undetermined. (p. 453.)

A single specimen from Vineyard Soun,(l. The body is abollt 12mm

long; the alltennre are not ver~'" long; the pall)i short; the dorsal cirri
are rather long, and, like the alltennoo, regularly bea.ded; the ·ventral
cirri are small" tallering; the setre are Ilumerous, ratller short.

GATTIOLA, species lllldetermined. (p. 453.)

Young specimens were taken several tiltles in Vineyar(l Sound, at the
surface. ..A.(ltllt speciluens of a fine species of this genus were dredged
in the Bay of Fund:y in 1872, ill 80 fathoms.

NEREIS VIRENS Sars. Pl. XI, figs. 47-50. (p. 317.)
Beskrivelser og Iakttagelser, "etc., p. 58, PI. 10, fig. 27, a, b, c~ 1835 (t. Malmgren).

Nereis grandis Stimpson, Inverteura:ta of Grand Manan, p. 34, fig. 24, 1853.
Nereis Yankiana Quatrefages, Hist. des Annele8, i, p. 553~ Pl. 17, figs. 7, 8
l!865; Alitta virens 1\'Ialnlgren, Ope cit., p. 18:3; Annulata polycbreta, p. 56, PI.
3, fi~s. 19, A-E, 1867.

New Haven, at low water; '\Vatch Hill; Vineyard SOllnd; Massachtl
setts Bay; EastlJOrt, Maine; north ward to Labrador. Northern coasts
of Europe to Great Britain.

NEREIS LIMBATA Ehlers. Pl. XI, fig. 51. (p~ 318.)
Die Borstenwiirmer, yol. i, p. 567, 1868.

Charleston, South CarolinaJ, to Massachtlsetts Bay ;~alf-tide mark .to
4 to 6 fathoms in LOIlg Island SOllUd.
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NEREIS PEL.A.GIO.A Linn. Pl. XI, figs. 52-55. (p. 319.)
Systema natarre, ed. x, p. 654; ed. xii, p. 1086; l\lalmgren, Annulata pols'chreta

p. 47, PI. 5, figs. 35, A-D, 1867; Ehlers, Ope cit., p. 511, PI. 20, figs. 11-20, 1868.
Heteronereis grandifoUa Malmgren, Nordiska Hafs-Annulater, p. 108, PI. 11, figs.
15, 16, B, Bl, C; Ann. polychreta, p. 60, PI. 5, figs. 31, A-D; Heteronerei8 arctica
<Ersted, Greenland's Annul. dorsibr., p. 27, Pl. 4, figs. 501f

, 51-, 60, PI. 5, figs. 65,68
70*, male (t. Ehlers); Heteronereis aS8'inziUs CErsted, Ope cit., p. 28, Pl. 4, figs.
54, 61, PI. 5, fig. 72, female (t. Ehlers).

Off New Hav'en; ""atch Hill; Vine~yard SOUlld; northwar(} to Labra
dor. (j-reenlan(l; Iceland; SI)itzbergen; northern coasts of Europe to
Great Britain. In the 13a~y' of Fundy from lo",'"-,vater mark to 106
fathorns, COlliIllOll.

NEREIS FU9ATA Aud. a.lld Edwards. (p. 494.)
Histoire nat. litt. de la France, vol. ii-, p. 188 (teste Malmgren); Lycoris fucata

Savigny, Syst. des Annelides, p. :31, 1820 (t. Ehlers); Descr. de l'Egypte, ed.
2, xxi, p. 357 (t. Malmgren); Nereilepas fucata Malmgren, Anllulata polychreta,
p. 53, PI. 3, fig-s. 18-18 E; Johnston, Catalogue, p. 158, fig. 30, 1865. Hete'ro
'ne1"'C'is glaucopis Malmgren, Nordiska Ha£~-Annulater,Ofvers. af Kongl. Vet.
Akad. Forh.,.1865, p. 181, PI. 11, figs. 16, 16 A; Annulata polychretn, p. 60, Pl.
4, figs. 26, 27, 1867. Nereis fucata ~~blers, Borstenwlirmer, vol. i, p. 546, PI. 21,
figs. 41-44.

A sllecimen was (lredgetl at vVatch Hill, l~ho(le Island, in 4 to 6 fath
oms, alllong rocks and algrn, which agrees well with Malmgren's descrip
tion and figure of Heteronereis gla/~tcopis. Ehlers regards the latter as
the heteronereis-form of N. fucata.

,
NEREIS, species undetermined.

Head sub-conical; antennoo small, slender; palpi small, shorter, and
thicker; two upper pairs of tentacular cirri moderately elongated, sub
equal, lower ones very small. Posterior eyes elongated and on the upper
sifle of the head; anterior pair sIllall, lateral. Feet terminated by fOlIr
small papilloo; dorsal and ventral cirri small, slender.

The only specimen observe(l is !lreserv'ed in alcohol; it is a female
filled with eggs. Villeyard SOUIld, 6 to 8 fatlloms.

NECTONEREIS Verrill, genus no"....

Head prominent, depressed, oval, roullded in front, bearing two pairs
of large eyes 011 the upper and lateral surfaces, ancl a pair of small
antennre beneath; palpi small or rudimentary. Tentacular cirri four on
each side, as in Ne'reis. Proboscis small, similar to that of Nereis, but
more simple; furnished with a patr of terminal hooks; with two anterior
clusters of denticles on the upper side_, and with fi,,~e small clusters be
low, ill a ring extending nearly half-way around it. Anterior part of
body fusiform, consisting of about fOllrteen segments, on which the feet
'are divide<l into small, rounded lobes, with small ventral cirri; and with
long dorsal cirri, those on the first seven segments swollen a,nd gibbous
.toward tQ,e end, with a, small acute terminal portioll. Posterior part 9f
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the body-composed of nUluerous short segments, on w·hicll the feet are
furnished with laluelliform appendag-es.

This remarkable annelid bears some resemblance, in the strllcture of
the body and" feet," to Heteronereis, and there is probably another form
to which it bears the same relation that Hetero'nereis bears to Nereis; but
the structure of the head is very unlike that of any known genus, and,
indeed, would llot allow it to be placed in the family of Nereidre without
modifying t.he family-characters. There are are no large palpi, corre
sponding to those of Nereis, and nothing to represent them, unless two
small lobes close to the mouth be considere(l .rudimentary palpi.

NECTONEREIS MEGALO'PS Verrill, sp. lIO'.... Plate XII, figs. 62, 63. (p.
440.)

Body slender, consisting of two parts; the anterior portion, contain
ing fourteen setigerous segments, is broadest in the middle, tapering
both ways, and separated from the posterior portion by a distinct con
striction; the posterior portion is much longer and more slender, taper
ing gradually to the elld, and consists of very nllmerOllS short segments,
which are furnished with complex lateral appendages, with thin lamellre
and compound bladed setm. Reacl broacl oval, somewhat cOllvex, and
very SIllooth al)ove; the lateral margins a little convex; the front
obtllsely.rounded. Eyes very large, convex; the anterior ones largest,
lateral and partially <.lorsal, o,,~al; in contact with the posterior ones,
which are somewhat smaller and more dorsal. Two small decurveu
antennre, with swollen bases, are on the ventral sitle of the head; t"ro
small, rounded processes in front of the mouth. Tentacular cirri
slender, the uPIler pair ffillCh the longest; tIle rather short lower pair
arising near the mouth; the t,vo intermediate pairs arise behind and
close to the anterior e)Tes; all are slightly annulated. The" feet" on the
first se"~en seglnents have a large dorsal cirrus, increasing in length
from the first to the seventh, narrow at base, swollen and gibbons
to'W"arcl the end, with, a slender, oblique, terminal portion; on the se'v"en
following segmeIIts the (lorsal cirri are Sill-aller, slender, tal)ering;
the ventral cirri are small, witll swollen bases on the first fi,re seg
ments, slender antI tapering on the rest; the intermecliate lobes of the
feet are stnall and rounded, but more elongated on the first five seg
ments. Setm of different forms, Dlany of them ,vith a slender, often
cllrved, acute terminal piece.

The lateral appendages of the posterior reg'ion have, on the upper
ramus, a long, slender dorsal cirrus; strong-Iy crenulate-Iobed on the
lower side; a sma.ll, rounded lamelliform process above its base; and a
long, lanceolate process arising just below it, and in length equaling
the cirrus; an ovate setigerous lobe, bearing a broad fan-shaped fascicle
of compound setre, extending about to the end of the dorsal cirrus;
and a lower ovate-Ianceolate lamelliform process, with the base expanded
and extending backwar(l, the tip reaching to about the outer third of
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the" cirrus; a single strong black spine sllpports the setigerous lobe.
The lower ramus has a rounded setig-erous lobe, a.n{! a large broadly
rounded larnelliform process, nearl.y as long as the longest one of the
upper ratTIUS and much broader; the setigerous lobe bears a broad fa.n
shaped fascicle of COlllPOlllld setre, similar. to those of tIle upper ra.IDlls,
but a little shorter, alld a single l)lack basal spine; the ventral ci~rtlS

is ~leD(ler, and there is a broad, rOllnded ventral lamella at its base.
The setrn are rather stout, with a broad, thin~ blade-like, terlninal piece,
which is generally lallceolate, with a "rounded point, a,nd often sonle
what cur,,"'ed, but more commonly straight. A fe\v setoo have a slender
acute terminal piece. Anal segrnent with nllmerOllS slnall slender papil
liform processes on eacl1 side, forming a circle.

Length up to 35mm ; breadth about 2.5mm•

Vines'ard Sound, swimming actively at the surface, both in the even
ing au(l in the brightest su"nshine, in,tIle mi<ldle of the day; July 3 to
August 11."

DIOP_ATRA CUPREA. Cla!)arede. Plate XIII, figs. 67, 68. (p.346.)
Annelides ehetopodes du golfe de Naples, in Memoires de la Soei~te de Pbssiques

et d'Hist. Nat. de Geneve, vol. xix, p. 482, 1868. Nereis cuprea Bose, Rist. nat.
des Vers, vol. i, p. 143 (t. Claparede).

Charleston, South Carolina, to Long Island Soun<l and Vineyard
SOl~nd.

MA.RPHYSA LEIDYI Quatrefages. P·late XII, fig. 64. (1). 319.)
I-listoire nat. des Anneles, vol. i, p. 337, 1865" (M. Leidfi). Eunice sanguinea

Leidy, Mar. IllV. ~"'auna of Rhode Island and New Jersey, p. 15, 1855 (non
Montagu).

Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey·, to Long Isla,nd Sound and Vineyard
SOUlld. Low-water rnark to 10 fathoms.

LYCIDICE AMERICANA Verrill, sp. nov. (p. 508.)

Body depressed, slen(ler, narrowed towartl ~ach end; segments welI
ma.rked. Head nll1ch depressed, oblong, narrowed sorne\vhat toward
the front, which is truncate and somewhat enlargillate in the tuiddle;
lo\ver si(le bilobed, the lobes well rounded. The t\VO eyes are lateral,
just olltside the bases of. the lateral antenn.re. The three antennre are
subequal, nearly as long as the diameter of the head; the odd median
one is apparently a little longer than the lateral, and placed slightly
farther back. The dorsal cirri are long and slender, exceeding the
<lialneter of the body in living specimens; they have a small lobe near
the base. Anal cirri four; the two lower exceeding the (liameter of the
body; the two upper o~es less thall half as long. Color light 1'e(1, with
a bright red dorsal ~7esseland dark brown intestines, showing through in
the middle; 'eyes dark red.

Length, while living, about 40mm ; greatest diameter, 1.5mm•

Off Gay Head, in 19 fathoms, soft IDlld.
21 V
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NE~AT()NEREIS,species undetermined. (p.50S.)

.A species, apI)arently belonging to this genus, was {lredge<l in 29
fathorns, east of Block Islallfl. .The specimens 11~ve been lost dr nlis
laid. .In life the head ,vas small, rounded, witll one rnedian dorsal
-antenna, about as long as the (lialneter of the heacl. E~yes two, small
but COn~l)icuous, d~trk brown. Dorsa~ cirri slender.

L1JMBRICONEREIS FRAGILIS CErsted. (p. 507.)
Conspec. Ann. Dan., p. 15; fig's. 1, 2, 1843 (t. Malmgren). Lumbricu8 fragili8

Miiller, Prod. ZooI.-Dan., p. 216; Zoo}. Dan., vol. i, p. 22, PI. 22, fig;s. 1-3, 1788,
(t. Malmgren). Lurnbrinereis fragili8· Malmgren, Annulata polJTchrnta, p. 63.,
PI. 14, figs. 83-83, D.

Month of Ville~-"ard SOllnd and deeper waters, outside; northward to
Nova Scot.ia an(l Gulf of Saillt Lawrence. Norther11 coasts of Europe.
From low-water ruark, .in the Bay of Fllndy, to 430 fathoms, off 'Saillt
George's Ba.nk.

LUMBRICONEREIS OPALINA Verrill, sp. nov. Plate XIII, figs. 69, 70. (p.
342.)

Lumbriconereis splendicla Leidy., Ope cit., p. 15 (non Blaillville).

Body c:ylindrica,}, much elongated, largest ill the middle, tapering
grad.ually towarfl the head, which is comparatively small; seg'ments
well marked. Heaq. conoidal, obtuse, changing much ill form dllripg
life; in extension considerably longer thaI1 broad, and more acute than
in the figure. Eye~ four, in a transverse row, the two middle ones
la,rger and a little in advance of the others. The lateral appendages, or
"feet," cGn-sist of a short, obtusely-roLlnded basal papilla, which bears
the setre; from the posterior and ventral end of this H, prorninent elon
g.ated lobe arises, which is somewhot curved c"tud obtuse. These appen
-dag~sare lOllger in the midtlle of the bod~'" than anteriorly. Setre five to
nine in each fascicle, and of several forms; one or two in each fascicle
usually have a long, slender~ flexible CaI)illar~'" POiIlt. Oolor re(](lisp. or
brownish, with brilliant iridescence.

Length up to 400mm ; diameter ill tniddle, 3n
l.
m •

Ne\v Haven to Vineyard S'ound; low-water 111ark to 14 fathoms.

LUMBRICONEREIS ~'l~NUIS Verrill, sp. nov. (p. 342.)

Body very long, slender, filiform, of llearly llniform diameter through
out, capable or.-great extension; segments very numerous, wellillarketi.
Head a little narrower thaIl btlCCal segmeIlt, depresse(l, obtusely pointed
or rounded in front, without e~yes._ In the first to ninth pairs the la,te
ral appenclages haveabollt ~"i'x slender lallceolate setre; those of the ninth
pair have two slender spatulate setre, with abollt six or se,"'en lanceolate
ones; at the sixteenth p~ir they begin to have recurved spatulate setre,
with two or three hook-like denticles at the end, while two or three
lanceolate ones remain; posterior to the twenty-third or twellty-fourth
pair only one of the long, slender, acute setre remains, accompanied by
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two or three of the spatulate hooks'; the latter ftre about half as long a.s
th~ former, ...slender toward the base, but. gradually becoming broa(ler
toward the end, which is twice as broad, obtusely roullcled, and
curve<l back from about the midtlle; the hooks are llearly terminal on
one side, the thin margin projecting beyond them. The basal lobe of
the" feet" is very small; the l)Osterior lobe is small but prominent..
Color light red to da.rk red, sornewhat iridescent.

J..Jength up to 350mm ; dialneter, O.05mm to lmm.
Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey, to New Haven and Vineyard Sound ..

NINDE NIGRIPES Verrill, sp. nov". (1). 508.)

Body elongated, slender, broadest a short distance behind· the· head,
at the middle of tIle branchiferous segIIlents. Head depressed, elongated,
conical, l)lunt at end, about twice as long as broad. TIle branchire are
represented on the first two setigerolls segments b:r a short, flattened
lobe, arising from t}ie outer and posterior face of the setigerous lobe,.
On the two following seglnents the lobe is divided into two or three
parts; on the fifth there are usually tllree, 1110re elongatecl, round, and
more slender branchire, which.increase in number all(l length on the SllC
ceeding segments until there are five, six, or more lon.g.,~slender branchial
filaments, which arise from tbe posterior face. of the setigerous lobe," arid
diverge, forming a somewllat fan-shaped or ldigitate group;: about the
t\venty-fourth segment the number rapi(lly <limm'ishes, arId after the·
twenty-se,,"'enth or twenty-eighth there remains btlt one sinall branchial
process. The setigerous lobe is promin8Ilt, obtuse, tl1rned'forwar(l. The
setoo are numerOllS on the branchial segments, and rather long, of various
shapes, but mostly bent, with an acute lanceolate-pohl-t ,posteriorly the:r
are shorter and fe,ver, and mostly SleJlder, margined setoo; "Tith hooks at
the spatulate end. Body flesh-color; the setre dark, ofterl blackish;
brancbire bright red.

Length of broken speciulells, 20mm ; breadth anteriorly, 2mm~

Vineyard Sotln(l and Buzzard's' Bay, a.nd waters outside";, in-S to 29~

fathoms, mud. .

STAUROCEPHALUS PALLIDUS Verrill, sp. nov. (p. 348.;)~

Body ra,ther slender, convex above, flattened. below, largest> in the
middle, tapering slightly"toward each end, composed of about seventy seg
ments. Head small, depressed, rounded in front; antennoo' four, slen
der, longer th~n the breadth of body, the two upper ones ~onger and more
slen(ler than the lower ones, strongly annulated or beaded; lower ones
stollter, snlooth, tapering. Eyes four, dark red; the posterior pair ver~r

small, placed bet\yeen the bases of the upper alJtenllffi; the anterior pair
farther apart, placed between t,he bases of the llpper and lower antennoo.
Anal cirri four, the upper pair slender and about twice as long as the lower
ones. Dorsal cirri elongated, slender, more than twice as long as the
setigerous lobe, absent on t,he first setigerous segment, very small on the
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secollq, but well developed 011. the third. Setre rather long, and slender.
Oolor pale yellow, with red blood-,,"'esse18 sho,ving through anteriorly.

I.Jength, 50mm
; breadth, 2 mOl

• Tllis species moves like a Nereis.
Near New HaveIl light-house, in sallc}, at low-,vater mark.

RHYNCIIOBOLUS AMERICANUS Verrill. Plate X, figs. 45,46. (p. 342.)
Glycera Ainericana Leidy, Ope cit., p. 15, PI. 11, figs. 49,50, 1855; Ehlers, Borsten

wiirmer, vol. i, p. 668, Pl. 23, figs. 4::J-46, 1868.

Charleston, SOlltll Carolina, to Long Island Sound and Vineyar{l
Sound. Lo\"\r-water mark to 10 fathoms.

I follo,v Claparede in adopting Rhynchobolus for those species of the
01c1 genus Glycera which ha'ie the proboscis armed. at the ene} with fo,nr
hooks or fangs.

RIIYNCHOBOLUS, DIBRANCHI.A.TUS Verrill. Plate X, figs. 43, 44. (p.
341.)

Glycera dibranchiata Ehlers, Ope cit., pp. 670-702, PI. 24, figs. 10-28, 1868.

Great Egg Ha~bor, New Jerse~y, to Long Island Sound; Vitleyard
Sound; and Massachusetts Bay. Low-water mark to 8 fathoms.

Eillers bas given a very fllli anatoluical description of this species.

EONE GRACILIS Verrill, sp. nov. (p.508.)

Body "\Tery slender, terete; surface iridescent. Rend elong'ated, acutely
conical, composed of eight distinct, rOllll(led annulations, tIle basal one
wit·ll a pair of minute reddish eyes; antennre four, slender. Feet prom
inent, elongate.l, more than equal to half the dianleter of the body; they
are uniramoLls on- abo'ut thirty-two segments of the, anterior part of tile
bo{ly, and bilobed, with a sluall obtuse {lorsal cirrus; the Llpper lobe
is proluinellt, more elongate(l than the lowerolle, l)oth cylindrical,obtllsely
pointed; setrecornpound, in two slnall fascicles~ long, the free part ex
cee(ling' the entire length of the foot. On the posterior half of tIle bo(ly
there is a small, slightly elevated, mammilliform uPller ramus, abo,,"'e
tIle base of the lower rarnus, ancl entirely separate from it, containing
two or more srnall, aCtlte, darli: setre, \vhicq project but slightly; the
lower rarnus is cleel)ly bilobed, the lobes elongated, round, the lIpper
one longest, the lo\ver one acute; on the posterior sicle of tIle base of the
upper lobe there is a minute,. roun{led setigerous lobe, and at the jnnc
tion of the two lobe's, on the posterior'iace, tbere is allother small setig
erous lobe; the setre are long au(I sleu(ler, acute, many of them curvecl,
arrange(1 in small fascicles.

I-iength, 20mm
; diauleter less th.an 1 mID.

Off G~lJY Head, 19 fathoms, in soft mlld.

ARIOlA ORNA.TA Verrill, sp. nov. (p. 344.)

Body rather StOtlt, composed of llllmerous very short segments, rnuch
depr~ssea and flattened anteriorly, strongly convex beneath in the mid
(lIe 'region, flatte'ned abov·e throughout; breadth nearly the same
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thrOtlgll a large part 'of the length, narrowed slightly alld gradually
toward the posterior end, and abruptly narrowed anteriorl~Tclose to the
head, which is very slnall, short, conical, and acute at the tip. On the
anterior thirty-two setigerous segments the feet consist of 3, sInal1 upper
ralUUs, ha,ring a small, tapering dorsal cirrus and a rninute se.tigerous
lobe, bearing a small fascicle of slender and short setre, and a lower ra
mus, separated by a narrow space, alld consisting of a slllall upper
pallilla, and a long transverse row of minute, rounded papilloo, whicll
surmount a narrow, sOIuewhat elevated, crest-like ridge; the first twelve
or thirteen segments having shorter ro\vs, so as to lea've a~broad,naked
v~ntral space, bllt those farther back having rows of pallilloo that nearly
lueet beneath, and thus entirely co,Tering the sides and ventral surface
for a short d.istance; these crest-like ridges bear close rows of nlinute,
hooked setoo. The branchioo cQrnmence 011 the upper surface of tIle fifth.
setigerOtlS segment, in the forln of elongated papillre, wllich become
more elongated and narrow ligulate .farther back. Posterior to tIle
thirty-secolld segrnent the papilliform crests of the }o,ver ramllS disap ..
Ilear, alld the lower ramus cpnsists of an elong-atecl papilliforrn, aild finally
cirriforln, upper process, with a Ininute setigerous lobe at its base,
bearing fine illconspicllOUS setre; and an elongated lnembrallous basal
p·ortion, decurrellt down on the lateral s11rface of the segment; the up-'
ller ramus is connecte(l atthe base by a membrallous ,veb with the lower
01le, alld consists of an elongated dorsal cirrus, similar in size and shape
to the branchia, and a very sinall setigerous lobe, bearing a sinall fas
cicle of fine setre. The branchire are connected by a slight web-like
basall ri(lge with the dorsal cirri. Thus there are three parallel rows of
cirriform or slender ligulate processes along each side of the back, leav
ing a broaf], central, llaked sl)ace all along the back.

Length up to 60mm or IIIore ; breadth, 4 1l11n•

Savin Rock; burrowing in sand at low-water nlark, May, 1872.

ANTIIOSTOXA. RO~US1:'U~Ver~ill, sp. nov. Plate XIV, fig. 76. (p.343.)

Body large, long, stout, thickest ant] roulltled, or but slightly depressed,
an teriorly; tapering rapid.ly to the head; posterior portion very long,
~arro\ving gra(lually to the posterior eu(1, flatter or COIICa\:e above, well
rounded below, higher than wide, ,~vith three rows of long, erect, ligu
late, or narrow lanceolate Ilrocesses along each side of the back, tIle fOllr
inner rows largest; and a pair of foliaceous processes on the sides of
each segment. Head short, conical, acute. Proboscis iarge, broad, di
vide(l into about eighteen long, narrow, digitate, alld sulcated lobes, with
convolute(l margins, broadest at the end, and free for a large l)art of
their length, but ullited at the base by a IDem branous web; or it might be
describetl as divided into a lower, t.wo lateral, and two -.;Ipper main lobes,
each of which is again divided into three or four digitations. During
life these are all cOlltinually changing in form and length,. and generally
only a few of the processes are protruded at one time. Branchire com-
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tnellCe 011 the twenty-sixth setigerous segment as minute papillre; on
the twenty-eighth they become prominent and acute-conical; farther
back they becolne long, lanceolate, thin, foliaceous, as long as the diame-
ter of thebo(ly. .

On the twent.y·-three anterior setigerous segments the " feet" are rep
resente(l by two short, dense, fan-shaped fascicles of setre on each side
On the t,venty-fourtb. segmerlt a small papilliform lobe, or ventral cirrlls,
a'P11ears below the lower ramus, which rapidly becomes larger on the
succeeding segments, becoming quite conspicuous on the t,Yenty-ninth
segment; at... about the t,venty-eighth it becomes broader, and divided
into three srnall lobes, the lowest broadest and thinnest, and a bilobed
setigerous lobe is developed. At the thirtietll the velltrallobe becomes
broader, somewhat foliaceous, with a rounded outline; . farther back
this becomes still larger and more foliaceous, \vith a broadly-rounded
flexuous ollter border, and the upper branch of the setigerous lobe be
comes an eloIlgated ligulate l)rocess, directed upward, and similar in
form to the bra.nchire~ though srnaller and more slender, bl1t the lower
branch renlains small alld rounded; a small fascicle of long, slender
setre .arises fronl between them. On the twent.~7-seventh segment an
upper cirrus appears on' both the upper· a,nd lower rami, in the form of
a small pallilla, which becolnes some,vhat elongated and taperillg at the
twentY-Ilinth; that of the lower ramus continues sInalI throughout, and
much shorter than the setigerous or velltral lobes, but that of the llPller
rarnus becomes rapidly larger, longer, and lllore ligulate, cOrreSI)onding
.nearl~7 with the braIlchire in size, form, and rate of increase. On the
middle and IJOsterior regions the upper ramus consists of this long,
·,thin, lanceolate cirrus alId a fascicle of long, slender setre, arising from
the anterior face of its base, and in length considerably exceeding the
cirrus; tIle setrn are pale :yellow. Those of tIle upper ramus are short
anteriorly, alld become decidedly longer at the twenty-eighth segment,
and on the thirty-second and subsequent segluellts they form a long,
tlivergent, fan·shaped fascicle;. color, whenliviIlg, ocher-yellow, orange
yello\v, to yello,vish bro\vlJ, generally brighter yellow posteriorly. UgU

ally there are two rows of brown spots along tIle back, and po~terior]y

tllere is a dorsal retl or reddish bro,vll line; branchirn blootl-red.
Length of large specimens up to 375m1n or more; breadth, lOlllm; ordi

nary specimens are about 300ll1ll1 long and 7mm broad. Owing to the
facility with whicJ.l it breaks up \Vhell disturbetl, it is difficult to obtain
entire speciInens of large size.

Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey; New Haven; "Wood's Hole; in santI,
at low-,vater.

AN1'HOSTOMA FRAGILE Ve-rrill, sp~ nov. (p. 344.)
. .

Body long. and slender, composed of '7ery numerous segmellts, very'
.fragile, and. prone to divide sponta.neously when dist.urbed; thickest
and sub-cylin(lrical anteriorly, taperingrallidly tothe head; posterior part
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v'ery long a,nd slender, tapering' gradl1ally~ flattened dorsally. Head
distinctly annnla,ted, elongate.d conicaJ, very' acute, witl1 the tip slender
alld tranSltlCent; proboscis short anti broad, llot extending far be:yond
the tip of the head, witll Rix or more llroad, convoluted, changec"tble
lobes, whicll are llnited at the base by a broad membranous expansion.
The dorsal llraIlchire first appear on the sixteenth setig'erous segmen.t
us sInaJl paI)illre; they become well de,,"'elopeJl ~lIl(l long lig·tllate at about
the t\ventieth, increasing soulewhat in lellgth on the segments farther
back. On the first thirteen segments bebitHl tIle buccal the" feet" are
represente(l by a very small, slightly-elevated lobe, above and below,
each bearing a dense fascicle, that o~' the lower rarll.llS ,videst, but tIle
length of the setoo about equal in both. On the fourteenth seglnent a
small tul)ercle appears on botll rami; on the sixteenth tllese become
elongated and somewllat cirriform, atld the setre llecome considerably
longer OIl the fifteentll seglnent. At about the seventeenth seglnent the
lower ratllUS become~ (listinctly tri-Iobed, alld at the twentietl.l four
lo1.;>ed, with the setigerous lobe bifid, and the t,vo lo\ver lateral lobes
conical, aCllte, and swollen at the base; while the llpper ramus is long
a,nd ligulate, like the branchire, ftn(l the setre are long and slender, the
lo\ver fascicle snlallest. Farther back the lollcs ·of the low.er ramllS be
come still more de,"'eloIle{l, but keep their acute conical form, and the
llPller ramllS alld setre continue to elongate until,oll the 110sterior part
of the body, they exceed in length the <liameter of the body. Anal seg-

"lnent oblong, sub-c~ylindrical,Slllooth, witll t\VO long fi~iform cirri on the
upper side; color, when living", brownish orange, dull yellow, ocher,
lig'ht reddish, or flesh-color, with a red me<lian dorsal line, alltl some
times with the dorsal surface tinged with red posteriorly; a narrow,
light ventral line, bordered 'vith red(lisb. SOlnetimes the u!)per surface
is maculate with ·:title pol~rgonaJ, whitish SI)ots, (Iue, perhaps, to oV'a
containe(} within the body; there are sometimes two obscure brownish
spots 011 the l~pper side of tIle head.

Le.ngth. up to 125rnm ; (}iauleter, 31nIIl•

Great Egg Harbor,New Jersey; N"e\v Haven; VV"atch Hill; '"\Tood's
Hole; in sand, bet,,"'een tides, and gregarious.

AN1.'HOSTOMA ACUT"Q"M 'Terrill, Spa no\'. (p. 501.)
Body long and quite slender, tapering most toward tIle bead, an(I

very gradllally posteriorly. Head very acutel~'" pointed, with two
rather intlistinct reddish spots above, resembling imperfect ocelli. TIle
branchire comlllence at the ele\Tenth setigerous segment a,s small dorsal
papill~, and become proTllinent on tIle thirteenth; on the stlcceeding
seglnents 'they llecolne long anel ligulate. Anteriorly tIle feet are rell
resented by an upper ramus, consisting of a very small tuft of setre,

.with a very small IJapilliform 101)e abo·ve it, and a IO\\-Ter ramus~ consist
ing of a sInal1 prominent papilla, witll a fascicle of slender setre, much
larger than the upper one. Qn the fourteenth and succeeding seg'mepts
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the dorsal cirrus of the upper ram.us becomes longer, more slender, an(!
ligulate. On the fifteenth segment a sIllall, short, rounded ventral cirrus
appears on the lower ramus, and farther back it becomes larger and more
prominent, and the setigerous lobe becomes bilobed. -Anal segulent
roun(led, obtuse; cirri long and slender. Color light red.

I.iength up to 40mm ; diameter, 2.5J!.lill.
Off Gay Head, 19 fatholns, soft llilld; also from the (leeper parts of

Vineyard SOllUd.

ANTHOSTOMA, species undeterlnined. (p. 508.)
Another species, not well stlldie(l, ,vas dre<1ged ill tile deeper waters

off Gay Hea,d and Buzzard's Bay. It clifl"ers froln all the preceding in
having eighteen anterior segments witllOllt branchioo.

NERINE AGILIS Verrill, sp. nov. (p. 346.)
B.oely long and rather slender, anteriorly flattened, posteriorly more

rounded. Head long conical, with a slender acute tip; lnouth a traIlS
verse fissure beneatll; e"yes four, placed in front of the bases of the
two large antenIlre, srnall, black, the allterior ones a little farther apart;
antennre long, s I en(ler, with thickened bases, placed on the, dorsal
surface of the head, with their bases contiguous.

.The branchire are slen(ler, ligulate, and exist on all the segluents
exCel)t the first. On the first segment tIle "feet" are represented on
each side by tw·o small rounded lobes, bearing~ very small setre, and~

placed just below the bases of the autennre; on the succee(ling t\"\-renty
segments the lower ra,m"llS consist.s of a larger, sOlnewhat setnicircular
lobe, bearing a broad cluster of slender, =:lcute 8etm, and separate from
the upper rallius, whicll consists of a thin foliaceous process joined to
the branchial cirrus, but \vith a free terminal portion, and bearing a
broa(l, cOlub-like cluster of long acute setre, nearly as long as the bran
chire, and much longer than those of the ventral ramus. On the
t\venty-first setigerous seglnent a small papilliform veIltral cirrus ap
pears on the lower ranl1.1S, au(l far tIler back it becomes lllore IjrOlnillent
and separate fi~onl. the setigerous lobe. In the ,mid(lle and posterior
regioll the free portio.ll of the cirriform lobe of tlle upper ramus is longer.

Color red(lish or brownish g~reen anteriorly, lig'ht green on the sides;
branchioo bright red.. Leng'th up to 60mm ; breadth, 2 mm ; length of
antennoo, 12mlll•

Great Eg'g Harbor, New Jerse~y·, on the outer beach, burrowing in
sand, at low-,vater mark:.

SCOLECOLEPIS VIRIDIS Verrill, sp. nO'T. (1). 345.)

Body long, slellder, deI)ressed; both the upper and lower stlrfaces
flattelled, of nearly uniform breadth throughout most of the length,
abrUl)tly narrowed at each elld, u,lld somewhat tapering and more
rOllnded posteriorl~-r. Head with the central plate longer than broad,
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forming an acute allg1e behin<l, anteriorly suddenly expanding into a
wide transverse frontal lobe, broadly r~unded in front, with a slight
emargi!1ation in the rniddle, the lateral angles prominent and slightly
auriculate or recurved. Eyes fOllr, distant, the two pairs neal;ly parallel.
Proboscis small, smooth, rounded. Antennre slender, t","'ice as long as
the breadth of the body. The branchire are slender and ligulateall
teriorly, and meet o,Ter the middle' of the back; bllt farther back they
gra{luall~r decrease ill length; and disa[)pear at abollt t~le anterior third.
The upper ramus of the feet consists of a broad, thin, foliaceous upper
ramus, rounded outwaPdly, connected, for most of its length, with the
branchia, the upper end a little IlromiIlent; alld a broad. cluster of setre,
consisting of a small upper fascicle of slen«fer aciculffi, ~carcely as long
as the branchia, arid a cOInb-like group or" shorter Hill<.l somewhat stouter
bent and acute setre. The lower rarllUS consists of a small, thin, rounded
process, bearing a transverse row of acute befIt setre, arId a ventral tllft
of longer arId more slender ones. Posteriorly the slender setre in the
dorsal and ventral tufts are considerably longer; and several stouter,
l"ecurved, two-hooked, uncinate setre allpear in the' transverse rows of
acute setre, both in the upper and lower rami. Anal segolent short"
trullcate or suburceolate, somewhat bilobed; tIle margin of the orifice
crenulated with small rounde<.llobes, ftIId with four small c<)nical papillre
on tIle upper side. Color olive-green or bright green, darker posteriorly;
branchire bright red; antennre light green, wit!t a row of black specks.

Length up to loomm; breadth, 3 mrn• '

Great Egg Harbor; New Hay"ell; "\Vatch Hill; "Wood's Hole; bllrrow
ing in sand, at lo\v-water.

SCOLEOOLEPIS TENUIS Verrill, sp. nov. (p. 345.)

Body vers" long and Slell(ler, <.lepressed, eSI)ecially anteriorl~"',gradually
tapering posteriorly. Head short and broad, slightly three-lobed in
front, the central lobe broadly rounfled, the lateral ones also rounded,
some"rhat smaller. AntenIlffi long and slender. The branchire are small,
ligulate, and exist only on the anterior segments. The setre of the dor.
sal fascicle are long. and slender; but' those ·of the first three segments
~tre longer than the otllers, forming large fan-shaped fascicles directed
111)ward a.nd forward; those of the first seg'ment longest, about twice as
long as the breadth of the llead. Fartller back the setre of the upper
ralllU8 become sllorter, the uPI)er ones slender, Cal)illary, the lower ones
stouter, sOIuewbat bent, mostly aCllte, some uncinate. Those of the
lower rallins are shorter, setiform, forluing large fascicles anteriorly.
Farther back the upper ones 3Jre partly 'stouter, somewhat bent, an,d
acute, and partl~r uncinate, while a ~rnall ventral fascicle of slender ones
still remains. Posteriorly the setigerolls lobes of the feet become very
sInail. Color ~ight green; branchirn red, ting~d with green; antennre
whitish, with a red central line.

Lengt.h, 8011nu ; brea(lth, 1.25nuu•

Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey; burrowing in sand, at l~w-water.
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SCOLECOLEPIS CIRRATA Malmgren. (p. 501.)
.A.nnniata polychreta, p. 91, Plo 9, figs. 54 A-54 D. Nerine cirrata Sars, Nyt. Mag.,

vol. vi, p. 207 (teste Malmgren). ·

This is a larger and stollter species than either of the preceding.
The front of the heatl is broadly ronnded, with prominent, rounded,
lateral angles; the foliaceolls lateral appendages are larger and much
wider.

9 ft Block Island, in 29 fathoms, and in the deepest parts of Vine·
y1l:rd Sound, near the mouth; off Saint George's Bank, in 110 anfl 150
fathoms. Northern coasts of Europe; Spitzbergen; Greenlalld. III 20- '
250 fathonls. .(Malmgren).'

SPIO SETOSA Verrill, sp. nov. Plate XIV, :fig. 77. (p. 344.)
Ne'ri'nc coniocephala? A. Agassiz, Annals Lvceum of Nat. I-list. of New York, vol.

viii, p. 333, PI. x, figs. 39-45, 1866, (non Johnston.) , ,

Body lon-g, ITloderately slender, flattened dors~l]y, convex below,
obtuse anteriorly, slightly taI~ered toward the posterior end. Head with

'a prominen,t median lobe, which is sub-trullcate and a little turned IIp

<-at the front end, with the corne~s a little prominent and rounded; lateral
lobes shorter than the median; on the posterior llart. of the vertex
there is a small Inedian, conical prominence. " Eyes fOllr, on the vertex,
the 110sterior pair nearest together; antennro long. Branchiro moder
ately long, slender, ligulate, largest on the anterior segments. On the
first three or four segments the uPIler ramns of the feet has a slender
dorsal ,cirrus, ,vhich disappears farther back.' , The setre of the upper
ramus are long, acute, an<l form a broad fascicle, in Wllich the upper

.ones are much longer and more sleucler, divergent; the lowerstollter
and more or less bent; they are longest on the first four or -fiv"e
segments, the upper ones consiclerably exceeding the branchiro. The
lower ramtlS is small alld but ~lightly elevated; on the anterior
segments it bears a small fascicle of short, acute, bent setoo, mtlch
shorter than those of the tIpper ramus, alld closely crowded tog'ether
in two or more rows, with a small ventral tuft of longer and IDore
slender setoo; farther back the acute l)ent setoo begin to be, Feplaced
by uncinate setre, which, at abollt the tenth segment, form a cOlnplete
transverse row, parallel "rith a row of slightly longer, pointed setoo,
while the small ventral tuft of longer acute setre still remains, and all
the setoo in the broad fascicle of the uPIJer ramus are acute anti much
longer. In the middle region of the body, the tlllCiIli of the lo,ver
ramus form- a close row, containing fifteen to t\venty; they are strongly
recllrved near the end a,nd margined.

Length up to somm; diameter about 2.5mlll.
New Haven; "Wood's Hole; and Naushon Island; in sand, at low

water.
This species allpears to be the sam~as the one studied by Mr. Agassiz,

though it differs slightl~y from his figures, one of which I have copie<.i.
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SPIO ROBUS1....A. Verrill, Sl). nov". (p. 345.)

Body stout, broadest anteriorls·, ta.pering posteriorly, but little de
pressed except anteriorl~"", ver~r COIlvex beneath, flattened abo,\-re. IIead
broad) some\ybat angular; the mediaIllobe truncate(l and.slightlJr emar
ginate in front; lateral lobes a little shorter, wide, obtuse in front,
sligh'tly angulated laterally; a small median, conical elevation on the
posterior

ll
part of the head. Antennoo long, rather stout. Branchire

long, Ilarrow, tapering. UI>per rarlltlS of the feet with a small, obtuse
setigerous lobe, bearing a slnall fascicle of short setre, consi<.lerably
shorter tllan the branchire, even on the anterior seg'ments, a,nd a foli
a.ceons process arising llehind the setigerous lobe, broadly rounded on
its thin outer edge; the upper end free an{l obtusely poiutecl; farther
back the setoo are shorter aIld the foliaceous process slnaller and les..s
prominellt. The lower ramus 011 tIle anterior segments has a small,
I>roluinent, sernicircular foliaceous process and a small, clellse fascicle of
short setre, cro\vded in several transverse rows; 011 the eighth aIlcl sub
seqllent seglnentstbe foliaceous l)rocesses beCOITle larger and wider, and
the setoo Illore numerous, cro-wded, and partl~y' uncinate; still farther
back the setre are nearly all llncinate, except a ,-rery small ventral tuft
of slender ones, an{1 form long, dOllble, trans'7erse rows, projecting- but
little 1)ej7 0Ild the surface~ Color greenish.

Length, 50mm, or more; breadth, 3 U
1.ill to 3.5mm•

"Wood's Hole and Naushon Island; ill sancI, ~tt low-water nlark.

POLYDORA,CILIATUM Olaparecle(OJ). Plate XIV, fig. 78. (p.345.)
A. Agassiz, On the Ypung Stages of a Few Annelids, in Annals Lyceurn Nat. Rist.

of New York, vol. viii, pp. 323-3:30, figs. 26-38,1866 (embryology).

Naushon Islan.(} and 1\iassachusetts Bay; ill muddy sand, at about half
tide (A. Ag'assiz).

The adults of this species were not fOlln(1 by us. TIle young ~ere

frequently taken in the to,ving!nets.
A YOllIlg Polydora, belonging perhal)S to a different species, was

dredged off New Haven, in 4 to 6 fathoms, shelly bottom. It was about
12m m. long. The color ,vas pale yel!o,v, with small blacl{ spots a,long
the sides between the faseicles of setre; a red dorsal vessel; antennre
white.

OPHELIA SIMPLEX Leidy. (p.319.)

Marine Invert. Fauna of Rhode Island and New Jersey, p. 16, 1855.

Bo(ly short, smooth, iridescent, well ronucled above, flat below;
usuall~~ fOtlnd coile(l up, so that the extremities meet, or nearly so, and
resembling in general forrn the larvffi of certaill beetles and flies. Head'
very acute conical; tIle buccal segment sud(lenly enlarges; mouth be
neath, \vith tllick evertile lips, the lower one g'enerally protruded as a
large roun{led lobe. Posterior end terminated by about ten unequal,
round, bluIlt, fleshy, simple papilloo, of which the two ventral ones
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are considerably longest. The setoo commence opposite the mouth and
exteuc! to the posterior end; tl1ey form two fan-shaped fascicles on ea.ch
side of each segment, elosely a,pproximate at their origin, l)ut strongly
di,Tergent, the upper ones directed upward, the lower ones dOWll\Vard;
the setre are very long and slender on the middle segments, tllose of the
upper fascicles longest, all(l exceeding balf the diameter of the body;
anteriorly they are considerably shorter; they are somewhat expanded
toward the base, but have long and very slender tips. Dorsal cirri
rather long and stout, transparent and \vrinkled, blunt at tip, thiel-relied
at base; in length nearly equaling a third of the diameter of the body.
Color yello,vish ,vllite, tinge{l with brownish on the sides.

Lengtll, 8Illro to lorom; diameter, 1.5m~.

Savin Rock, at balf-tide. Point Judith, Rhode Island, belo'w low·
",vater mark (Leidy).

The specimen above described was found under stones at Savin
Rock, near New Haven, May 5: Its body was completel~y fille{l, froul
one end to the other, with comparatively large J-rellowish white eggs,
which show through the t~ansparent integnmellt of the (lorsal side very
distinctly.

TRAVISIA CARNEA Verill, sp. nov. (p. 508.)
Body with twenty-four setigerous segments, oblong or fusiform, very'

changeable, round, usually tapering abruptly to each elld. Head srl.lall,
conical, acute; posterior end termirlated by a small, bluntl.y roull(led,
or slig'lltly clavate papilla; setoo small an(l slender. Branchioo short,
slellder, commellcing on the "thir(l setigerous segment an(1 ceasillg at
the t\ventieth; longest abOtlt one-follrth as long as the diameter of the
body. Segments of middle region tri-annulated. 00101' light red or
deep fl.es~-color; branchire bright 'red.

Length, in extension, about 25mm ; 3 1nm to 41um in diameter. It can
contract to 12Illm or less in length.

Oft- Gay Head, Martha's ViIleyard, ill 19 fathoms, soft mlld.

AMMOTRYPANE FIMBRIATA Verrill, sp. nov. Plate XV, fig. 79.
(p. 508.)

Body elongated, slender, smooth, thickest in aclvance of the middle,
tapering gradually to both ends, convex, and well rounded above;
lower surface with a llleclian sulcus and rotlll(led margins, separatecl
from the upper sllrface by a (leep groove. Head very acute. Eyes
two, small, black. _Proboscis small, sub-globular, smooth. 'Branchire
long and slender. Caudal appendage spoon-shape{l, dee!)ly concave,
traIlsverse]y striated; the outer margin fringed with a row of small,
slender papilloo; a pair of slender cirriform processes, about balf it~

length, arises at its ,,"'entral base, arId a longer single median one is r

generally concealed in its ca,-rity. Setre of the anterior segnlellts long
and sleu(ler, more than half the diameter of the bo(ly, shorteJ; farther
back. Color, wJ:ten living, ptlrplish flesh-color, shining and iridescent
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'on the dorsal Sllrfa.ce; a row of elengated darl~ spots on each side be
t\Veell the faseicles of setre; the setre dark gray.

Length, 75rnn1.; diameter, 3 mrn•

Off Buzzard's Bay, in 25 fathoms, mue]; Bay of Fundy, 10 to 90
fathoms, mUd; near Saint George's Balik, 110 anel 150 fathoms, mud.

SCALIBREG:nIA. BREVIC.AUDA Verrill, sp. 110V. (p. 416.)

Body rather sllort, with a narrow, tapering a.nterior portion; a swollen
mi(}(lle reg'ion; and a Ilarrow, taperillg cftudal portion; lower sllrface
with a very llarrow, slnooth luediali. area, divi(led transversely into a
series of snlall ronndecl llrOll.linenees by slight depressions. Head slnall,
transverse, trllllcate or slightly concave in front, the angles produce(l
un(I prominent. On the anterior region four segLl1ents bear Short, tllfte(l
branchire, close to the base of the upper fascicles of sette, which are
rather long antI ~len(ler; eac11 of these segments also has a tlorsal
transverse row of rather large and conspicuous blackish gran,ules on its
posterior margin" and also a black spot on the sides below·the bra11chi~.

The surface of .all the anterior segrnents is reglllarly an<l rather finely
granlllollS, the granules in transverse rows. The midtlle region, com
pOSef} of about ten seg'JneIlts, is thicker, and sometimes much swollen,
u,nd the feet are represented Ollljr by sInall fascicles of slender setre.
The caudal region is less than one-half tIle entire length in preserved
~pecinlens,and is rather sleu{ler and tapering, composed of about sixteen
segmeJlts; the' rami of the feet consIst of a promi.nent, obtllse papilla,
both'abo,\re a,n~ below, with a blackish spot at the end, and bearing a
fascicle of slender setoo, in length r~tther exceeding half ,the diameter of
this part of the bo<ly. Color, when li'ving', dark brownish red, tinged
with yellow at both ends.

Length, 32rnn1.; dialneter, 2.5mrn•

Ofl" New Haven, 4 to 6 !atholllS, shell:r bottoln.

TROPHONIA AFFINIS Verrill. Pl. XIV, fig. '75. (p. 507.)
Siphonostomu1'n affine Leidy, o.p. cit., p. 16 (148), 1855.

Body rather slender au<l elongated for the genus; skin irregularly
rugose, granulolls, allteriorly covered \yith small papillrn. The eig'ht
branchioo are cylindrical, thick, blunt, unequal; two tentacles stouter
than the brancllire, sulcate beneath. On the four anterior segmeIlts tlhe
upper and lower fascicles of setoo are much elongated anddirecte(l for
ward. On the fifth an<;1 follo\ying segments those in the upper fascicles
are capillar~T,divergent, six ~o ten ill each fascicle; in the lo\ver fascicles
there are about three StOllt, slightly cllrveel, acute, deep yellow setm.
On the third ltn(l fourtll segments the setre of the upper fascicles are
longer all(l larger than tllose in the lower ones; posteriorly tIle lower
setre become'longer, stouter, and lllore curved at the tip, the lowest one
becoilling b.ook-like.

Length, 60mn1 ; diauleter, 3.5mm•
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Oft' Block Island, 29 fathoms; ofr Buzzard's Bay, 25 fathoms, mud.
Great Egg Harbor (Leidy).

BRAD.A. SETOSA Verrill, sp. no,"'. (p. 508.)

Body ,short, oblong, sub-cylindrical, flattened below, tapering a little
toward both ends, which are obtllse; co.mposed of se,,"'enteen setigerous
segments. Skin covere(l with small, pronlinent, acute pallilloo. Upper
fascicles of sette long, slender, ligllt colored; lower fascicles larger, com
posed of stouter, long, dark colored setre, surrollnde<.l at base by slnall
cirriforin appendages. Ventral cirrus small.

Length of preserved specimen, 10rom ; diameter, 2.5mm •

Off Gay Head, 8 to 10 fathoms, amollg muscles, &c.

S~rERN.AS·PISFOSSOR ~timpson, Plate XLV, fig. 74. (p.507.)
~Iarine Invertebrata of Grand Manan, p. 29, fig-. 19, '1853.

Off Ga.y Head, 19 fathoms" soft llilld; common in the Bay of Fundy
in 10 to 90 fathoms, mUd; near ~aint George's Bank, 110 fathoms,
sandy lnud; Casco Bay, 20 fathoms.

CIRRA.TULUS GRANDIS Verrill, sp. nov. Plate XV, fig·s. 80,.81. (p. 319).

Body large and sto·ut, anteriorly snbcylindrical, some'\vhat flattened
antI tapering sligb.tl~yposteriorlJT

, and rather abruptly tapered anteriorly.
Head small, acute, with obscllre brownish spots above, but apparently
without distinct ocelli. Posterior"'end obtuse, the orifice sllrroundetl by
a thickened, slightl)? crenulated border. Posterior to the mollth there
are about seven ratller indistinct annuli (perhaps four biannula~ed

segments) clestitute of appen(lages; the two next segments 'bear t,vo
fascicles of sInal1 setoo on each si<le, t1Jnd t\VO crow(led (lorsal clusters of
long slender l)ranchial cirri; tllese clusters nearly meet on the dorsal
line, lea\"ing only a narrow naked space, a,lld contain a large number of
cirri, usually of various lengths, closely crowded together. ~"a,rther

back the" feet" consist of small and slightly prominent uPI)er and lower
rami, eonnectcd b~'" a slightly raised, trallS\?erSe ridge; each rarDUS bears
a sUlal1 fascicle of short, slender, acute setoo, in a traIlsverse row; and
a few stollter cllrved spinule~, which project but little froln the surface;
posteriorI)'· the Sl)inules are more nllmerous and the slende.r setre fewer
an(l a little longer, but they are scarcel~y' equal to olle-tenth of the diam
eter of the body. .AIOllg nearly the whole' length of the body long
sleu(ler braIlchial cirri arise from above most of the upper ralni, but
many of these are generally broken off in preserved specimens. In
alcohol the lower surface of the body is generally flat or c'ollcave; the
" feet "occupy an elevated. lateral ridge, often separated from both the
ventral and dorsal surface by a deep groo've; ali<l the dorsal surface is
moderately COIl,"ex. The annulations are short, very. 'numerous, and
distinct. Color, when li,\Ting, dull yellow, yellowish green, yellowish
orange, greenish orange to orange-brown, (larkest anteriorly, and often
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iridescellt beneath; .sides often with dark brown specks; anterior
brallchial cirri usuaJly bright orange, with a red central line ; lateral ones
darker yellow or orange, gellerally with a central line of bright red, due
to tIle blood-vessels showing through.

Lengtll up to 150mm ; diameter, 5mm to 7mn1.; length of branchial cirri,
60mll1. to lOOmul. .

New Haven to Vineyard SOUlld; lo\v-,vater to 6 fathoms, in sand and
gravel; commo~.

OIRRATULUS TENUIS Verrill,- Spa no".,.. CP. 416.)

. Body slender, elongates], strongly annulate<l. Head conical, de
pressed, acute. The first four rings behind the lnouth are longer than
the rest, and destitute of appendages. The branchire and setre com
mence at the fifth segment; the branchire form s clllster on each side,
and a.re long and filiform; fart,her bac-k and on the Iniddle region there
is uSJlally a l)air of bra,nchial cirri on each segmellt, but posteriorly they
beconle (listant and irregular. Setre long anti slender in each ralnus, the
upper ones exceeding in lengtll the diameter of the b.ody on the anterior
an(l mi(ldle regions, but becoming much. shorter posteriorly. In alcohQI
the integument i~ iriclescent. No eyes-were- detected.

Length, 401nm ; diameter, 1.25rn
ll1..

Villeyard Sound, 6 to 12
9

fathoms, among compound ascidi~ns; 23_
fathoms off Martha's Vineyar(l.

CIRRHINEREIS FRAGILIS Quatrefages. (p. 397.)
Hi~toire naturelle des Anneles, vol. i, p. 464. Cir1"'hatulu8 fragilifJ Leidy, Ope cit.,

p. 147 (15), Plate 11, figs. 39-43, 1855.

Point Judith, Rhode Island, uI1Lier stones at lo,v water (Leidy).
SpecilnenS,aplJarently of this species, were dredged in Vineyard Sound.

NARAGANSETA CORALII Leidy. (p.494.)
Marine Invertebrate Fauna of Rhode Island and New Jersey, p. 12 (144), Pl.

11, figs. 46-48, 1855; Quatrefages, Ope cit., yolo i, p. 468.

New Ha,,"en; "VVatch Hill; Point JUdith; in Astra1lgia Danre.
Our largest specilnen had ten pairs of cirri.; the first three pairs orig

inate from one segment, the lowest being stouter- and lighter colored
than the rest.

DQDECACEREA, species undetermined. (p.422.)

A species, belonging apparently to this ~ genus, was dredged off New
Ha"\-ren Harbor, in shallow water, but the specimens are too young for
accurate determination.

CLYMENELLA Verrill, gen. nov.

Body elongated, composed of about twenty-two segments exclusive of
the ceIlhalic and anal segments. All the segments, except the buccal
and thre.e anteanal, setigerous; they bear fascicles of slender setre above
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and series of hooks below. The anterior margin of the fourth setiger
0118 segment is prolonged into a thin melubranous collar. Proboscis
swollen, longitudinally ribbed. Head with a promfnent convex median
plate, and with a raised border OIl each side and behind, the lateral aIi'd
posterior ,lobes Sel)arate<l by notches. Anal segmellt fllnnel-shaped, the
e(lge surrounded b.y pallilloo. '

CLYMENELLA TORQ1TATA Verrill. Plate XIV, fig's. 71-73. (p. 343).
Clyntene torquatu8 Leidy, op. cit., p. 14 (146), 1855.

Great Egg Harl)or, New Jersey; New Haveli; Vineyard Sound; Bay
of Fundy; Saint George's Bank, &c. Low-water to 60 fathoms.

NICO¥AC'HE DISPAR Verrill, Spa nov. (p. 512.)

Body elongatetl, wittl eighteell setigerolls seg·ments. Head elongated,
SUb-CoIl.ical, witll a stnall central plate, and a depressed POillt in front,
and with low, narrow, lateral and posterior marginal lobes, sellarated by
slight notches; on the anterior part of each lateral bor(]er there is a
cluster- of slnall, reddish brown, ocelli-like specks. Buccal lobe coal
escent with the CeI)halic above. Proboscis swollen and plicate. The first
two setigerous segILlerlts have small fascicles of slender, short setre above,
and a single uncinate seta or llook below oq. each side. The third seg
ment bas much longer setoo in the upper fascicles and two hooks in the
lower ones_. The fourth has still longer, slender setre in the uPller fasci
cles, alld abOtlt eigl1t hooks in eacl.l of the lower ones. In the following
segments the hooks become much Illore nUlllerous. There is one short,
bian'nlllated, anteanal ~egment, destitute of setoo. Anal segluent subur
ceolate, as long as broad, c~ylindrical to\vard its border, which is ftlr
nished 011 the· 'ventral side' witll Olle long, slender cirrus, often as long
as the diameter of the anal seg~lnent,and two short lateral ones; the
rest of the border has a few, Inostly ver.y small, distant, unequal, obtuse
papillm or denticnlations. .rr·he anal orifice is situa.ted at the slttnmit of
a sinall COlle, which rises from the bottOlll of the funnel. The last setig
erous seglnent is longer than the anteanal, and a little longer tllan any
of the ten tllat I>recede it, ,vhich are all short and stlbequal, broader than
long, those toward the posterior erl(l deeply incised at the intervals be
tween thetn. The three anterior setig'erous segments are shorter than
broad; the fOllrth is twice as long; the fifth is three times as long; t.he
sixth is five titHes as long. The color, ,vhen living, was light red, trans
lucent, with conspicuollS brigh-t ref} blood-vessels, and with a bright r~d

bancl at abollt. the a.llterior thi'rd. The largest specirnen obtained was·
50mm long and 2.5mm in dianleter after preserv'ation ill alcohol. In this
specilnen tIle anal segment is IOllg, funnel-sllaped, flaring but little towartl
the margin, alld '\vith fOllr or five slight transverse annulations. The
buccal segment has .. two trans,,"'erse reddish lines on each side.

Off Buzzard's Bay in 25 fathom,s; fifteen miles east of Block Island
in 29 fathoms, sandy mud. It fornls rough tubes of sano, which are.not
ve~y firm.
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MALDANE ELONG.A.TA Verrill, sp. nov. -(p.343.)
"Body large and much elongated~ cylindrical, obliquely truncated a"t

both ends; with nineteen setigerous segments, those of the middle region
--elongated; head depressed, with its dorsal surface very oblique; median
lobe low, convex, obtusely rounded in front; lateral marginal lobes, or
folds, low, rounded, thickened, separated by a shallowemargination
from the posterior transverse fold, which is also thickened, little elevated,
and divided into two parts by a slight sulcus; from the notch between
the lateral and posterior lobes of the head, a lateral oblique sulcus
-curves downward and backward, and joins the first of the two trans
verse sulci, which are strongly marked on the ventral side of the buccal

"segment. Anterior setigerolls segments strongly biannulated; the first
"two are short, the length about equal to the diameter; the next two
:are considerably longer; and those farther back become very mllch
,elongated; the last setigerous segment is short. The segments are
considerably swollen where the satre arise, especially in the middle
region. The upper setre are long and slender, mostly about half the
diameter of the body, and form rather large fascicles on most of the
segments. The las~ segment is obliquely truncated, its posterior border
,surrounding the base of the large anal process, which is obliquely placecl,
·foliaceous,obovate, with the posterior edge broadly rounded, the npper
;surface concave, and the margin entire.- Color dark umber-brown, or
reddish brown, iridescent; the swollen parts of the rings are lighter
,yellowish brown, or grayish brown, the dark re<l blood-vessels often
showing through; near the bases of the setre there"are usually small
-dark color~d specks; hea~ and buccal lobe -tllickly specked with dark
brown or blackish.

Length of largest. specimens, 300mm ; diameter, 4mm to 5mm ; more fre
,·qu~ntly about half this size.

Savin Rock, near New Haven; in sandy mud at lo\v-water mark, form
"ing thick tubes composed of fine m"ud.

RnoDINE 4.-TTENU.A.TA v.....errill, sp. nov. (p. 508.)
"Body slender, elongatetl, with the segments strongly luarked, and the

first setigerous. segment very long. Head elongated, {lepressed, ob
tusely rounded in front; ll1edian lobe, or ridge, broad and but little
,·elevated, except near the front of' the head, where it becomes suddenly
'narrowed, more cOllvex, with well mar~ed fovere on each side; lateral
"lobes rudimentary, scarcely apparent; on the posterior part of the head
there is a prominent transverse elevation. Buccal lobe confl.ue~twith
"",the cephalic. First setigerous segment swollen anteriorly and about
as broad as the head" -at its anterior end where the setre arise, but nar
rowe.cl and gradually attenuated backward, its total length being about
,"eight times its diameter; secop.d and third setigerous' segments about
",.equal, nearly twice as long as' broad, swollen in the middle, the fr~nt

.margin of each prolonged into a sheath-like collar; the three next
22 v
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segments are short and ronnded, p,bont as long as broad, much narrowed
at each end; and swollen in the middle;, next two about. twice as long as,
broad; succeeding segments more elongated. A"llal seg-ment wanting"
in the' specimens exami~ed.

Length about 50mm ; diameter about 1mm.

Off' Gay Hea(l, 6 to 8 fathoms; fi,fteen miles east of' Block Island, ill'
29 fathoms, sandy mud.

The Olyn~e'ne urceoZata Leidy, from Great Egg Harbor, will probably
be fOUlld on the New England coast, but we have not met with it. Tt
is peculiar in 11av-ing an urceolat~ anal segment, with a smooth margin ...

AMMOCHARES, species undetermined. (p. 508.)

A species whicl1 constructs slender, flexible tub~s, covered with grains',
of sand, regularly and curiously attached by one end in an imbricated
manlIer, wa.s dredged fifteen miles east of Block Island, in 29 fathoms,~

. sandy mud, a,nd in 23 fathoms off Martha's Vineyard. The worm -is'
very slender, flesh-color, with a red dorsal "vessel, arid two small, red1 .

. ocelli-like spots.

NOTOMASTUS LURIDUS Verrill, sp. noY·. (p.342.)

Body long and, rather large, composed of numerous segme'nts, llearl~7"'

cylindrical when living, and tapering but little, except close to the-
ends. In preserved specimens the anterior region, including about ten
segments, is often a little swollen and slightly larger than the rest of'
the body; at other tilDes' it is even more slender than the posterior'
region. Head small, acute. Proboscis short and broad, swollen;, in,
full expansion nearly twice the (liameter of the body, nearly smooth,
dark blood-red. The segments of the anterior region are longer than·
broad, in extension nearly twice as long, biannulated, and each of the~

annll1i is again allDulated with several transverse, more or less irregu
lar sulci or furrows; ten of 'these segments bear fascicles of slender
setre both above and below, the fascicles on the first two setigerous,·.
segments being very small., and c.ontaining few setre. The segments
following the tenth setigerous one have a small transverse row of
slender uncinate setre above, and a longer lateral transverse row' of'"
the same kind of setoo on each side; the "feet," or seti~erous lobes"
are but little prominent, the uPller ones being dorsal a,nd much smaller
than the lateral ones. The surface of the body is transversely wrinkled"
and covered with minute, irregular reticulations, giving it a slightly
granulous appearance. Oolor, when li\"''ing, dark purplish brown, wit~
a bluish iridescence anteriorly, and a d~rker median dorsal line pos
teriorly; minute, white, raised spots, or slight papilloo, are scattered
over the surface.

_I.Jength, 150mm or more; diameter, 2mm•

Savin Roclr, llea·r New Ha'v'en; in muddy sand, at low-water mark..
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NOTOMASTUS FILIFORMIS Verrill, sP.. nov. (p.342.)
Body very long and, ~lender, filiform, composed of very numerous

short segmellts.' Head very changeable in form, usually long, conical,
and very acutely pointed. Proboscis smooth, obovate, or trumpet
shap~d, when extended, a,nd bright red. In the aBterior region there
are eleven setigerous segments, which bear sm~11 fascicles of slender
setoo in both rami, those in ·the first five longer and acutely pointed;
these segments are short, biannulate; the lower' fascicle~ of setoo are
largest and fan-shaped. In the middle region the segments are about
as long as broad. Color, ,pale red to bright red, often nlottled with
whitish, and more or less yellowish posteriorly.

Length, loomm; diameter, 1mm.
Great Egg Harbor, low-,vater to one fathom, in sands" mUfl; New

Haven; \Vatch Hill; Vineyard Sound.

SABELLARIA VULGARIS Verrill, Spa nov. Plate XVII, figs. 88, 88a.
(p. 321.)
Body rather stout, thickest anteriorly, tal)ering backward to the base

of the long, slender caudal appendage. Two slender, red, oral tentacles
arise near the lnouth, between the bases of the operculigerous lobes,
and, when extended, reach beyond; the 'ba.ses of the opercula. A ,single
median lanceolate process also arises between the operculigerous lobes.
A (leep emargination exists on the 'velltral side, back of the mOllth; on
eaell 'side of this' the front margin of the segment is prolonged into a
tridentate lobe, the teeth or lobes being unequal, the inner ones largest,
the mid.dle ones more slender and acute, the outer one smallest and
shortest; beyo'nd these, toward the sides, there is another small aCllte
process; t,vo conical processes also project forw3.rd from the lateral
margins, and also a fascicle of setoo. The ciliated prehensile cirri, or
tentacles, are long and slender when extended, and reach considerably

,beyond the opercula. The se.too composing the OlJercula are golden yel
low; the outer circle white at base. A row of sInall conical papillre
surrounds the bases of the opercula. Branchire long, laIlceolate, acute,
longer than the diameter of the body. Color of body yellowish flesh
color, or pale reddish, often with two rows of brown sp:ota along the
ventral surface; operculigerous lobes ,whitish or grayish, specked with
blackish; branchioo ~eddisll or yellowish, with a red c~ntral line, often
with a greenish tinge, or .red centered with~ green; tentacles pale :fl.esh-

.color, sometimes purplish; opercula blackish 'or gra,yish on the anterior
surface, golden yellow on the sides, white ·at base; caudal process pale

.red or flesh-color.
Length about 25mm, exolusive.of cau<lal process; 2mm to 2.5mm in diam

eter.
Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey, to New Haven and Vineyard Soq.nd;

low-water to ten fathoms; very common. Eggs are laid in Maya'nd
June.
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CISTENIDES GOULDII Verrill, ap. nov. -, Plate XVII,- figs. 87, 87a. CP.
323).

Pectinari~Belgica Gould, InveI'tebrataof Massachusetts, Isted., p. 7, Plat~ 1, fi~.

1 (tube), 1841 (not of European writers). Pectinaria auricoma Leidy, Ope cit.,
p. 14 (146), 1855 (not of European writers).

Body rather stout~ little curved. Head with the dorsal surface
obliquely truncated, its posterior marginal fold with a smooth border.
Antennoo long, tapering, acute;' frontal membran~ or veil semicircular,
its edge divided into rather long, slender, acute llapil}m, about twenty
eight in number. Cephalic setm in two broad groups, each containing
about fifteen light golden setre, which are somewhat curved upward,
with long, slender, very acute tips, those in the middle of:each group much
the longest. Tentacles stont, obtuse, flattened, and folded up so as to
form a groove beneath. Color ligllt red or flesh-color, handsom'ely mot
tled with dark red and blue.

Length up to 40mm ; diameter,7mm •

Great Egg Harbor to New Ha,r&l and Cape Cod; low-water to 10
fathoms. ·

This species can easily be distinguished from O. granulatus, which is
common in the Bay of Fundy, by t4e cephalic setre or spines, which are
fewer, much stouter, obtnse, and darker colored in the latter.,

.A:MPHARETE GRACILIS l\lalmgren. - Plate XVI, fig. 83. (p. 508).
Nordiska Hafs~Annula,ter,Ofvers. af kongl. vet. Akad. Forb., 1865, p. 365, Plate

26, figs. 75-75». ' ,

Bo~y flesh-colored, gree~ishposteriorly, with a conspicuous red median
vessel; bra~chioo light sea-green.

Length.,25mm to 35mm ; diameter, 2.5mm to smm; length of branchire,
6 mm to 9mm•

Off Gay Head, 10 fathoms; off Martha's Vineyard, 23 fathoms; east '
of-Block Island in 29 fathoms;- Bay of Fundy, 10 to 90 fathoms; north.
ern,coasts of Enrope, Bahusia, at Koster Island, in 130 fathoms. Our
specimens differ slightly from the desc~iptionand figures' of Dr. Malm
gren, especialJy in usually having but twel,re uncigerous segments in
the posterior region, instead of thirteen, found by him in the European
specimens. ' This may _be due to difference oJ age or sex. There are,
how:ever, thirteen in one of our specimens.

AMPHARETE SETOSA Verrill, sp. nov. (p.416.)
Body rather thick anteriorly, tapering rapidly backward., Cephalic

lobe acute, with a much shorter, small, lateral lobe on each side. Bran·
chire eight, transversely wrinkled, rather short; in preserved specimens
about equal to the breadth of the body. Palmulre, or cephalic fascicles
of setm, short and broad, rounded, fan-shaped, the setre being nearly
eqllal~ the ventral ones a little longer than the lateral. Fourteen seg
ments bear small fascicles of long setre, supported by prominent lobes
at the base. The posterior region consists of about ten uncigerous seg..
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ments. Anal segments small, with two long slender cirri. Color of
body translucent, light yellowish" green; the anterior part of the body
tipged with bright blood-red, due to the circulating :fluid, showing
through the integnmellt; branchire greenish, with a central series of
white spots; setre of the palmnlre, deep yellow.

Length about 20mm ; diameter, 2.5mm to 3mm• ,

Off New Haven", low-water mark to 6 fathoms, shelly. It makes rough
tubes about an inch l~ng," covered with coarse sand and mud.

AlVIAGE PUSILLA Verrill, sp. nO\T.

Body rather slender. Head obtusely rounded in front;" the middle·
lobe small, and but little larger tIlan the lateral. Eight slender"
branchire, about twice as long as the <liameter of the body, arranged"'in
a crowded group; two farther back than the rest; and witll no apparent
naked median space. Twelve of the setigerous segments 'bear long
fascicles of slender setre. No" palmulre," or' cephalic setre. Tentacles
numerous and sle~der. Two small, slender anal cirri~

Length, 12mm ; diameter, 1.5mm•

Off New Haven, 5 to 6 fathoms; shelly bottom.

MELINNA CRISTATA Malmgren. (p. 432.)
Nordiska Hafs-Annulater, lbe. cit., p. 371, Plate ~O, figs. 50-50n. SabeZlide8

cristata Sal's, Fauna littoralis Norvegire, vol. ii, pp. 19,24, PI. .2, figs. ,1-7, 1856.

MOllth of Villeyar~ Sound, on muddy bottoms, in the deepest water ;"
~ay of Fundy, on muddy bottoms, in 10 to 90 fathoms; .near Saint
George's Bank·, in 110 and 150 fathoms~ lin.d. Off the Scandinavian
coast in 40 to 200 fathoms; Greenland; Spitzbergen.

The tube is soft, flexible, slender, and cov"ered with· fine mlla.

TEREBELLIDES STROEMI Sars. (p. ~07.)

Beskriv. og Iaktta~., p. 48, Plate 13, figs. 3j., a-d (teste l\Ialmgren) ; Malmgren,"
Nordiska Hafs-Annulater, 10e. c~t., p. 396, Plate 48-48D, 1865.

East of Block Island, in 29 fathonis, sandy muu; Bay of Fundy,
10 to 90 fathoms, muddy; "near Saint George's "Bank, 85 to 150 fathoms.
Greenland, 10 to 250 fathoms; Icelan(l; S}litzbergen; northern coasts
of Enrope; Adriatic Sea.

AMPI1ITRITE ORNATA Verrill.· Pl. XVI, fig. 82. (p. 320).
Terebena ornata Leidy, Marine Invertebrate ~Fauna of Rhode Island and New

Jersey,loo. cit., p. 14 (146), Plate 11, figs. 44, 45 (setre), 1855.

Great "Egg Harbor, New Jersey, to New Haven a<nd Vineyard Sound;
common in sand arId gravel at low-water mark.

NIOOLEA SIMPLEX Ve-rrill, sp. nov. (p.321.)
Body elongate'd, swollen anteriorly, especially ab'ove, attennated

pos"teriorly. Head with a rather large, well rounded, or, nearly circu
lar frontal membrane, which ba.s a smooth margin; mouth with a small
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posterior fold. Tentacles very numerous, crowded, long, and slender.
BraIlchire four, rather small; thoseo( the anterior pair somewhat the
larger; those of both pairs are repeatedly dichotOlllOUS(Y divided1rom
close to the base. ~he divisions are short and not v~ry numerou~, and
diverge at a wide angle. Fifteen segments bear sma~l fascicles of slencler
setm, commencing at :the next behind the last branchiferous segment.
The third and fourth setigerous segments of the male bear small, slender
lateral cirri. Ventral shields about thirteen; the first six. trans~ersel~
oblong, and nearly equal in width; the last, seven narrowing rapidly
to the last, which is acutely triangular. Color, when living, light re{l,
or flesh-color. .

Length, 35mm ; diameter, 3 n1m to 4mm•

New Haven to Vineyard SOlIn..}, from low-water to 6 fathoms; off
"'\"Vatch Hill, 4 to 6 fathoms, in tubes composed of bits of shells and grains
of sand, attached to Laminarice.

SCIONOPSIS Verrill, gen. nov.
Body composed of I1Ulnerous seg'mellts, of whicll 17, following the

third, bear fascicles of slender setre, ancl the following 011e8 have only
small' uncigerous lobes; second alld third segments bear brallchire,
and have their anterior margins prolonged into membranous, collar-like
expansions; that of the SeCOIl{l forllling broad, ]aterallobe~sbehind tIle
tentacles; that of the tbircl forming behind the branchire a dorsal col
lar or sheath, beneath which they' can be retractecl. Branchire typicall:y
four. Those of the first pair usually larger, but generally 011e or more
are absent, and freqllently the anterior ones are smallest, or those of the
same pair "may be unequal, owing probably to the facilit~T with which
they ulay brealc off and be re!Jro(luc-ed; they are palmately branched
and supportecl on elongated pedicels. Tentacles numerous and cro"rded.

This genus is allied more closely to Pista thaIl to allY other yet de
scrIbed, but differs in the strncture of the branchireand cllaracter of
the collar formed by the third se.gulenc.

SCIONOPSIS PALMATA 'Terrill, sp. nov. (p.321.)

Body elongated; rather slellder; thickened but not distinctly swollen
anteriorly, tapering graduall~r to the posterior end. - The setigerous feet
commence at the fourth segment, or next behind the b~anchial collar,
and are all quite prominent, the first three or four being a little smaller
than the rest; the setre are rather long. The uncigerous feet commence
on, the second setigerous segment. Behind the last setigerous segment
the uncigerolls feet are smaller, somewhat prominent, an(l extend to the
anal segment. Ventral shields about 20; the most anterior ones are trans
versely oblong; the succeeding ones squarish, gradnally tapering to the
last, which .are very narrow. Anal segment tapering; its orifice with
a crenulated margin. Branchim larg"e, with numerous palmate divisions
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arising from the SUIDluit of the stout .an4 rather long pedicels.* There
~are, usually :five or more main divisions in good-sized specimens , these
spread outward from one point, are recurved at the"ends, and flexuous
~l"nd bipinnatelJ" branched, the lower pinnre being longest each time,
and the ultimate divisions very numerous, fine, slender, and acute.
The branchim of the posterior pair, in normal specimens, are consider
ably smaller, with the ~ivisions less numerous, and the ramuli longer
and more delicate. Thepedicels of the anterior branchire are about as
long as the diameter of the body, and are very contr-actile, as well as the
branches, so that the gills can be contracted into a small compass an~

withdrawn under the dorsal collar, beneath which the. pedicels arise.
This branchial collar is formed by the prolongation of the margin of the
third segment; on each side~of the median line above, it is divided into
two narrow, lanceolateproces~esdirected forward; exterior to these there
are two other wider and usually less promine'nt angles or lobes; laterally,
the collar is prominent, with a broadly rounded, thin margin, which
forms another angle on each side beneath; on the ventral si(le its edge
recedes and is but little raised. - The tentacular collar, for.med by the'
second segment, expands into a broad, rounded, prominellt lobe on each
side; and on the ventral snrface becomes narrower, though still promi
nent, and recedes in a bro~d, rounded sinus behind the l)Osterio.r lobe
·of the month. The cephalic segment is bordered by a rather broa(l
frontal membrane," emarginate above, and broadly rounded laterally.
-Tentacles very numerons, IQng, and slender. ~Color, light red, brownisll
red to dark reddish brown; the annulations often darker; the upper
surface.is nsually more or less specked with flake-white"; along each
side, below, there is usually a row of sqnarish spots, brighter red than
the rest of the body, each pair connected by a narro\v, transverse line
of red between the ventral shields, which are dull yellowish red; the
segments along the sides are often bordered with red; brancbire usnally
green, specke~ on the outer sides of the branches with flake-white, ·and
with int.ernal blood-red vessels, showing distinctly in all the divisions;
the pedicel is usnally bright red; tentacles, flesh-color.

Length up to 70mm ; diameter, 3nim•

Great Egg Harbor to New Haven and Vineyar(l Sound; low-water
mark to one fathom.

LEPR.lEA .RUBRA Verrill, sp. 110V. (p.382.)

Body elongated, somewhat swollen anteriorly, rapi<lly taperi'ng to the
,:rery long, slencler, l}osterior portion. All the segments posterior to tb~~

branchire bear small fascicles of slende~ setre, as well as uncini; pos
terior to the twenty-fifth setigerous segment the uncigerolls feet become

"* In mentioning this species, on page 321, it was stated that it has but three gills,
and, in fact, this is the most freqnent number. Among the numerous examples exaUl
ined, I have only recently found a specimen with both pairs of gills in their normal
condition.

/
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much narrower and more 'prominent; anteriorly' they are very broad•.
Ventral plates rat~er broad anteriorly, those posterior .to the seventh
or eighth suddenly narrowed. Branchioo in t,hree pairs, small,'tinely
arborescently divided, the divisions numerous; posterior pair consider~
ably smaller than. the others. Cephalic lobe with a somewhat prolonged
frontal border, broadly rounded in front, with an entire margin. Color
bright red; tentacles flesh-color.

Length, 50mm or m~re; diameter, 2.5mm to 3mm•

Vineyard SOUtlc]; "\Vood's Hole on' piles of wllarves just belo,v low-
water mark.

POLYCIRRUS EXIMIUS Verrill. Plate XVI, :fig. 85. (p.320).
Torquea exintia Leidy, Ope cit, p. 14 (146), Plate 11, figs. 51, 52 (setre), 1855.

In this species tllere are twenty-five setigerous segments, bearing
small fascicles of long, slender setre; about seventy posterior segments..
bear nncini only; anteriorly the uncini commence on' the eighth setig
erous segment. There are nine ventral shields, divided by a median
ventral sulcus. The frontal lobe of the head is large, elong-ated oval!,
or elliptical. The posterior lobe of the mouth is large, rounded. Body
and tentacles brigllt blood-red; the body is often more or less yellowisQ
posteriorly.

Great Egg Ha.rbor to New Haven and Vin~yard Sound; IO.,,"-water"
to 10 fathoms.

A species of this 'genus. was also' dredged in 19 fathoms off Gay.
Head, but its identity with the above is uncertain. Another species,
remarkable for its l)rilliant blue phosphorescence, is common in the'·
Bay of Ftlnd~~. The P. eximiu8 does not a.ppear to be phosphorescent.

OH~TOBRANCHUSVerrill, genus nov.
Allied to Polycirru8 and, like t;he lat.ter, des.titute of blood·vessels~,~

Body muc.h elongated, composed of very numerous segments, nearly
all of which bear fascicles of setre.Segments of the middle region bear
simple, or more or less branclled, branchial cirri, each of tl}eir divisions
tipped with slender setre; these cirri are wanting on the anterior and
posterior segments, the first and last ones being smaller and more simple
than the rest. The cephalic 'segment eXllands into ft broad, tentacular"
or frontal lobe, which is rounded or el~arginate anteriorly, and often
more or less scolloped laterally. ·Tentacles crowded, ,"ery ntlmerous,,,
long and slender in exteQsion, capa.ble of being distended by the bloocl,
as in Polycir'r~t8, &c.

CH~TOBRANCHUSSANGUINEUS Verrill, sp.. no-t". (p. 320.)

Body greatly elongated, much attenuated posteriorly, more or less·~

swollen anteriorly, but narrowe4 toward the head, the thicke'st portioll
being usually between the tenth and fifteenth segments. The branchial
cirri commence at about the ninth segnlent, those of the first pair being
short, simple cirri; those on the next segment are once forked; those on~t
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the next have thtee or four.lbranches; farther back they divide dichotom
onsly above the base into numerous branches, all of which are supporte<1
upon a sbort basal pedicel, which may be a little elongated in expansion,
the total length of the branchioo being then greater than tIle diameter of
the .body; the branches are clustered, slender, delicate, and elongated,
and each one is terminated by a small fC:lscicle of slender, sharI), serrate-·
setre two to four or more in a group, so that tbe entire appendage inay
be regarded as a very remarkable.enl~trgement,and modification of "the
setigerous lobes of the "feet."

On the segments anterior to the ninth the setigerous lobes of the feet
are short, conical, swollen at base, an<l bear a small fascicle of setre; the
ventral surface of the anterior segment is somewhat raised, and div"ided by
a series of sulci or wrinkles into several lobes or crenulations, which are:
somewhat prominent and papilliform at the posterior .margin of each
segment, and have a granulous surface. There is a distinct me~ian ven
tral sulcus. Between the adjacent branc~ial cfrri anteriorly there are,_
on each ~i.de, four or more thickene<l, somewhat raised, 'Squarish organs,.
with' a, granulous and apparently 'glanduIll,r stru~ctnre; farther back these
are reduced to two, then to one, an(1 finally disappear on the segments.
of the posterior region, which is very l~ng, slender, attenuated, composed
of very numerous short segments, with only rlldimentary appendages;
after the branchial cirribeco~e reduced to simple processes they still con
tinue, on about forty segments, gradually decreasin.g in length and size;
beyond this small setre still exist on the segments, till near the eJld of the·
body. Anal segment small and &iml)le,.the orifice with slightly crenu
lated margins. Frontal membrane large and broad, v·ersatiIe in form,
often with a deep emargination in front, each lateral lobe divided into
two or three subordinate lobes, or uneqtlal scollops, the edges undulated;
at other times the front edge and si<les are broadly rounded and entire.
T'he mouth is furnished with a large elongated ovate lobe, whicll is
rounded, free, and prominent posteriorly. Telltacles "\1'ery longt much;
crowded, and very numerous; in extension usually as long as the body..
Color of body, aIlteriorly, deep blood-red;- posteriorly, more or less mot
tled or' centered with yellow, owing to the internal organs showing·
through the integnment; t~ntacles and branchial cirri bright blood-red.

Length up to 350mm ; diameter 5mm to 7mlll or Inore anteriorly; length
of tentacles, in extension, 400mm or more.

Great Egg Harbor to New Haven and Vineya-rd S011D(1; common at~

low-water mark, in· mud.

PO'rAMILLA OCULIFERA Verrill. Plate XVII, fig. 86•. (p. 322).
Sabella oculifera Leidy, o.p. cit., p. 13 (145), Plate 11, figs. 55-61, 1855.

Great Egg Harbpr to New Haven; Vineyard Sound, low-water mark
to 25 fathoms, off Buzzard's Bay. In the Bay of Fundy fromrlow-water'
ma.rk to 60 fathoms.

Olosely related to P. reniformis of Northern Europe, and possibly iden
tical with it.
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.sABELLA. MICROPHTHALMA Verrill, sp. nov. (p. 323.)

Bodyrather short and stout, narrowed slightly anteriorly,tapering rap
,idly close to the posterior end, composed of about sixty seginelit, de
pressed, moderatelyconvex above, flat below, especially when preserve({,
in alcohol; anterior region composerl of eight setigerous' segments, hav
'irig moderately long fascicles of setre; posterior region composed of abollt
nfty short- segmellts, bearing ,rery small fascicles of setoo ; anal segment
small, simple, with two very small ocelli-like spots; ventral shields of
the anterior segments short, transversely lli~rrow;oblong; median snlcus
very dis'tinct in th~ posterior region, dividing the ventral shields into
two nearly rectangular parts, which are broader than long. Branchire
numerous and long, often half as long as the body, connected by a
:slight web close to the base; the stalks smooth, with Ilumerous minllte
ocelli, in two irregular rows; pinnoo numerolls, long and slender;· tips
-of the branchire without pinnre. Collar broadly interrupted above, :fl.ar
ang and reflexe(l at the sides, with rounded npper angles, erect and sin
uous at the latero-ventral margins, reflexed below, forming two short.
·rollnded lobes, separated by a narrow but deep central sintIS, within
whicll t~ere is a short bilobed organ.. Tentacles thin, lanceolate, acute,
in preserved speciulens not so long as the diameter of the body. The
anterior segment is divided by a deep dorsal sulcus, which is not con
spicuous on the sllcceeding segments. CQlor of body greenish yellow,
dull olive~green, or greenish brown; branchire pale yellowish, greenish,
~r fiesh..coI'or, often with ntlmerous transverse bands of lighter and
darker gree"n, whi"ch extend to the pin:nre, au{l sometimes blotched·with
brown; collar translucent, specked with flake-white; ocelli dark red
~ish brown. Specimens, apparently belonging to this species, were taken
from wood bored by Teredo, near New Haven. These ha(l the body
olive-green, specked with flake-white anteriorly, on the ventral side,
~speciallyon the first two segments; .branchire mottled with greenish
brown and white and specked with flake-white; ocelli brown, numerous.

I~ength, 30mm ; diameter, 2.5mm to 3 mm• Preserved· specimens are
.about 20mm long, 2.5mm broad..

New Hayen to Vineyard Sound; low-water mark to 5 fathoms.

EUCHONE ELEGANS Verrill, sp. nov. Plate ·XVI, fig. 84. (p.43.2).
Body roundeQ, slender, gradually tapered backward; the anterior

xegion, which forms about one-half of the entire length, consists
-of eight setigerous segments; these are biannulatedand di,Tided by
a, dorsal, longitudinal sulcus, and by a lateral sulcus on each side be·
low the uncigerous lobes. The middle region consists of thirteen
.shorter biannulat6d segments, which bear small fascicles of setre on the
lower rami; these are divided by a ventral suIc·us, and also by the
lateral ones. The caudal region' consists of about ten very short seg
ments; all of which, except the last, bear small fascicles of setre. These
segments are margined by a rather broad membrane, wi(ler antl rounded
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anteriorly, narrowing to the end. Collar broad, with a nearly even
margin., often somewhat sinuous at the sides, divided above and below,
the lobes-·roundecl at the' angles. The collar is a little broader below
'than above. Branchire long, slender, recurved in exyansion, connected
by·a broad and very thin membrane, continued as thin borders, of the
branchire to their tips, which are d.estitnte of pinnre for some distance.
Body 'pale flesh-color, with a darker median line, reddish anteriorly,
darker greenish or brownish, poste~iorly; branchire pale yellowiRh or
greenish, each with a flake-white spot near the base outside. Other
.specimens were greenish gray, with green branchioo. Some were flesh •
.color, with a bright-red dorsal vessel; the branchire flesh-color, without
-the white spots at the base.

Length, in extension, about 20mm ; diameter of body, 1.5mm•

Deep water off the lllouth of Vineyard Sound; off Martha's Vineyard,
in 21 and 23 fathoms; off Block Island, in 29 fathoms, Sall(ly mud,
abunuant. Cosco Bay, 7 to 20 fathoms.

This sllecies makes slender tubes, covered witll fine sand.

FABRICIA. LEIDYI Verrill, 8p. nov. (p.323.)

Body very small and slender, taperillg a little to both ends, in exten
sion consi(lerably exsert from tIle slender tube; eleven segments bear
feascicles of setoo; the segments are about as long as broa(l, sliglltly con
stricted at the articlliations, with the anterior margin a little promi-
nent; anal segment small, tapere(l to a blunt point,bearing two small,
'darkoceill. Branchiresix, subequal, forming three symm.etrical pairs, each
one with five to seven slender pinnre on each side; the basal lliunoo are
about as IOllg as the luain stem, tIle others successively shorter, so that
all reach to about the same level. Tentacles short, thick, bluntly rounded
at the end, strongly ciliate(l. At the base of the lJranchire,oIl each side,
is a ret), pulsating vesicle, th~ p~lsations alternating in the t\VO; just
back of these, on the first segment, are two brown ocelli; a little farther
back, an4 near'together, on the dorsal side, are two auditory vesicles,
each with a round central corpnscle. The fourth and eleven succeeding
segments bear small fascicles of acute, bent setre, abollt as long a·s half
the diameter of the body; on the middle segment there are about four
or five setre in 'a fascicle; on the ninth, three; 011 the tenth, two;· on the
eleventh. one or two, in th~ specimens examined. I'ntestine rather
wide, but narrowed at, the eighth setigerous segment, and after that
slender, bor<lered' by a red blood-vessel on each side. In the fOtlrth
setigerous segment there are three globular granulated organs. color,
yellowish white, tinged with red 'by the circulating fluid.

Length about 3mm ; diameter about O.251nm ;. ·exp~nse of branchire,
O.8mm• The specimens measured may be immature" '

New Haven to Vineyard Sound, common at and below low-\vater
mark; Cisco Bay.
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SERPULADI.A..NTHUS \Terrill, sp. nov. (p. 322.)

Body elongated, gradually attenuated to the post~rior end;. the pos
terior region considerably flattened;' do~sal surface covere'd' 'with
minute papillre and having a finely pubescent appea~ance under a lells.
Collar broad and long, in living specimens sometimes one-third as long
~s the body; the posterior portion free dorsally, and in expansion about as
long as the attache~ portion, extending backward and gradually narrow..
~ng to the end; the margins thin and undulated ; th~ ~nterior border is di
v.ided into a broad reVOI1.1te dorsal lobe, with an Ilndulated margin, and
fwo narrower lateral lobes, which are broadly revolute laterally, with the
margin rounded and nearly even. . Seven segments bear rather large
fascicles of long, acute setre. The first fascicle is rem~te from the next,
and directed downward alld forward, with the setre longer than il1 the
others; the six following fascicles are broad, and are directed downward I

and backward. The uncinate setre form long transverse rows anteriorly,
but toward the posterior enel they form ~hort rows. Operculum funnel
sllaped, longitudinally striated exterllally, with a long, slender pedicel;
the upper surface i~ conca'T~, with about thirty small, acute denticles
around the margin; an illner circle of about twelve IOllg, slender
papillre, incurve(l at tips au·d unitecl at ,base, arises froln the' upper
surface of the operculum. On the left side is a sID.all rndimentary oper
culum, club-shaped at the end, with a short pe'dicel. Branchire are ·long
rather slender, united close to the base, about eighteen on each si<;1e, ill
mature specimens, those toward the ventral border considerably longer,
than the upper ones; tips naked for a sllort distance, slender, and acute;
pinnre very ntlmerou8, slender. Oolors quite va,riable, especially those
of the· brancbire; the branchire are frequently purplish brown, trans
versely banded with flake-,vhite, alternating with yellowish green, the
pinnre usually having the same color as the portion from which they
arise; on the exterior of the branchire the pl1rple bands are often divi(led
by a narrow longitudinal line of whitish; operculum brownish green
on the outer surface, purplish 011 the sides, with white longitudinal lines
toward the margin, greenish white at base; pedicel ptlrplish, banded
with white; colIaIr pale translucent greenish, veine(l with da·rker green;
body deep greenish :rellow, the dorsal surface light yellow. Many other
styles of coloration <?ccur, some of which are described on page 322.

Length lip to 75mm ; diame~er about '31!lm.
Great Egg Harbor to New 'Haven and Calle Cod; low-water nlark to·

g fathoms. .
The tubes are long, variOtlsly crooked, and often contorted, sOln~timl3s

solitary, freqtlently aggregated into masses four or five inches in diame..:
ter. TIley a,re nearly cylindrical, with" irre~ular lines of growth, and
sometilnes with faint carinations.

SERPUL.A. DIANTHUS, var. CITRINA Verrill. (p.322.)

I ha,,"'e applied this name to a ·v'er~; marked color-,Tariety" in whicll the
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branchire are lemon-yellow or orange-yellow, witpout bands, but usually
with a re(ldish central line; .. the operculum is. usually yello·w; collar and
basa.of branchirebright yellow; body light yellow.

Found with the prececling, and often in the same clilster of tubes.

VERMILIA ('), species undetermined. (p.416.)

The species thus indic'ated forms slender, more or less crooked, angu
lar tubes, with two distinct carinations on the npper sllrface; they are
about half an inch long, attached firmly by one side along their whole
length. The brancbire form a wreath, with about six on each side; pinnre
long and slender; t'Y0 or more of the bralichioo. bear pink, sack-like
appendages., The branchire are reddish brown, annulated with narrow
bands of white.

Diameter of tubes, about 1.25mm ; of expanded branchire, 4mm• The
specimens have been lost, and no observations were recorded concerning
the operculum, so that the genus is still uncertain.

Long Island i3ound, off New Haven, in 4 to 6'fathoms, on shells.

~~IROR:UIS ~o~~~IsDaud:iJ;l(7).
Rec. des mem. de mollusques,1800. Serpula spirorbis Linne, Systema Natnrre,

"ed. xii, p. 1265. (Y) Spirorbi8 8pi1"illum Gould, Invertebra.ta of Mass., ed. i, p. 8
. ,

1841; A. Agassiz, Annals Lyceum Nat. History of New York,. vol. viii, p.
318, Plate 7, figs. 20-25 (embryology), 1866 (not of Linne and other European
writers). .

New Haven to Cape Cod, the Bay of Fundy, and northward; abun
dant on Jj'ucus, Oko'l"drus crisJ!us, and other algre, at low-,vater mark.

"W"hether this, our most. common species, be identical with the Euro
pean species known by this name is still uncertain.

The animals of the various species of Spiro'rbis are still very imper
fectly known, and many SI)ecies have been described from the tubes
alone. Accurate descriptions or figures of the animals are necessary
before the species can be determined satisfactorily.

This species has nine branchim, five on one side and four on the other
. . . ,

with the operculum. The branchire are large and broad with long pinnre,
the basal ones shorter, the distal ones increasing in lellgth to near the
end, so that each branchial plume is somewhat obovate in outline; the
tips are naked only for a short distance. The branchial wreath, in full
expansion, is about as broad as the entire shell. The operculum is oblique
and one-sided, and supported on a long clavate.pedicel, which is trans
versely wrinkled, and expands gradually into the operculum at the end,
the enlargement being chiefly on one side; the outer surface is ~oughly

granulous and usually covered with adhering dirt. The collar is broad,
and has three fascicles of set~·on each side. The branchire are pal~

greenish white, centered with brighter green, due to the circul.ating fluid.
This is the species mentioned in the early part of this report (p. 332)

nnder the name of S. spirillum. The true spirillum of Linne as a trans..
lucent tube, an'd is found in deeper water, on hydroids, &c.
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SPIRORBIS LUOIDUS Fle~ing.

Edinburgh Encyclop., vol. vii, p. 68; Johnston, CataloguepfBritislt Non-Parasiti-·
cal Worms, p. 349; Malmp:ren, Annulata polychreta, p. 123. Serpula lucida:Mon
ta,gu, Test. Brit., p. 506 (t. Johnston). Serpula por'recia Fabricius, Fauna Grren~

landica, p. 378 (non Miiller). Spiro1"bis sinistrorsa Monta.gu, Ope cit., p. ~04;,

Gould, Invertebrata of Massachusetts, ed: i, p. 9, Plate 1, fig. 4, 1841.

Deeper,parts of Vineyard Sound, near the mouth, in 10 to 12 fathoms, on
hydroids and bryozoa; off Gay Head, 10 fathoms; offBuzzard's Bay, in
25 fathoms, on Oaberea Ellisii; off Block Island, in 29 fathoms, on Oabe-
rea; Casco Bay, 6 to 20 fathoms, on algre, &c.; Bay of Fund~T, 10 to .80
fathoms, on hydroids;Saint George's Bank, 30 t9 60 fathoms. Greell
land; northern coasts of Europe.

This species forms small, translucent, gloss~y', re\Tersed .sl)iral tubes,..,
coiled in an elevated spire, the last whorls llsually ·turned 111), or even
erect 311d free.' .

There are six branchire, which are large and broa{l, with long, slender
pinnre, which do not decrease in length till near the elld f the naked tips.
aJ'e short and acute. The operculum is sub-circular, somewhat obliquely
attached to the slender pedicel, which is about half as long as the ex;.

. tended branchire, an'd enlarges rather suddenly close to the oper.culum ;.
the ollter surface of· tIle operculum appears nearly flat, and is covered
with adheTent dirt. The collar is broad, with undulated and revolute
edges. The tllree fascicles of setre are long and slender. Ocelli two"
conspicllOUS. The animal, in expansion, is usually muell exsert frOID
the tube.' . Anterio~ l)art of the body llright red; branchire pale greell.
ish; their bases and posterior part of the body bright epidote-green.

It is the species catalogued as S. porrecta (?) on pages 498 ~tn(l 504.

OLIGOCllJETA.

CLITELLIO IRRORATA Verrill, sp. TIOY·. (p. 324.)

Body very slender, the largest about 60mm long, O.75nun in <liameter, dis-·
tinctly annulated. Head conical, a little elongated, subacute; setre"
commencing on the fi.r~t segment; those on tIle anterior segments in.
fascicles of two or three, very short, sIllall, in length not olle-third the
diameter of the body, more or less curved like an italic 'f, obtusely
pointed at the end; some of tllern' are bllt slightl~Tbent at the tip, othersA
are strongly hoolred; farther back there are three or four setre in tIle
1nscicles, aIId they are somewhat longer, and two .or more in many of'
the fascicles are forked, the ot.hers simple, spinous, more or les8 cur,Ted;..
in the.-llllper fascicles posteriorly, and sometimes throughollt the 'whole'
lengtll, there are two or three much longer, very slender, hair-like, fiexf-
·bIe bristles, but these are often absent from most of the segments"
perl131ls accidentally. The intestine is volurnillous, slightly con
stricted at' tIle articllla~tions; t\VO bright red blood-vessels, distinctly
visible through the integulnents, run along the intestine, one above
and one belo,v, following its flexures, without contractile lacunre.
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New Haven to· "Wood's Hole and Gasco Bay, under stones in the'
upper part .of the fuens-zone, and nearlynp to high-water mark.

The above description was made from living specimens taken at Savin
'Rock, near New Haven.

Some of tIle specimens- obtained at "'W"ood's Hole appear to differ some
what from this description, but· the differences may be chiefly due to.
their being taken in the bree,ding season. In tl1ese the anter~or fasci.
cles consist of two short setre, which are slightly curved ill the form of
an italic.t;and are subacute, not.bifid at tips. '4t the ninth to twelfth seti
gerous segments a thickening occurs, forming a cli~ellus ;on the ninth
segment the setre are replaced by a small nlammiform, bilobed organ;·
on the tenth there is a pair of prominent obtuse papillre, swollen at
base. 011 the posterior segments only two setre were obse~ved in each
of the four fascicles, but they were longer, more slender, aue} more
curved at the tip than the anterior ones. In each of the segments
slender crecal tubes, forming about two loops 011 each side, ,vere no.. ·
ticed. Length, about 35mm•

LUMBRICUI~US TENUIS Leid~y.

Marine Invertebrate Fauna of Rhode Island and New Jersey, p. 16 (148), Plate;
. 11, fig. 64; 185"5.

Point Judith,Rbode Islalld, abundant about the roots of grasses" on
the shore of a sound (Leidy). \Ve did not obtain this species.

HALODRILLUS Verrill, genus nov.
Body long and slender.. Blood white or colorless. Setre small, acute,.

in four faIl.,;s}laped fascicles on ea.ch segment. The alimentary canal
consists of a pyriforln pharynx, followed by a portion from Wllicll sev
eral (five to seven) rounded or pyriform cmcai lobes, of differellt sizes,.

. arise on each side and project forward and outward; these are followed
by a large t\yo-Iobed portion, beyond which the intestine is constricted
then thickened and convoluted, and covered with polygonal, greenish"
glandular cells, which become fewer farther back, where the intestine·
becomes.a long, narrow, convoluted tube. In' tIle anterior part of the
body, around the stomach and cffical lobes, there are numerous convo
~utiOllS of slender tubes~ The blood-vessels runniIlg along the intes,.
tine contain a colorless flui(l.

HALODRILLUS LITTORALIS Verrill, sp. nov.... (p. 324.)

Body round, slender, moderately long, tapering to both ends, bilt
thickest toward the anterior end, tapering more gradually posteriorly.
Head small, conical, moderately acute, or obtuse, according to the state
of contraction; mouth a transverse, slightly sinuous slit beneath. The
setre commence with four fascicles o,n the Jirst segment be1J.ind the bue-,
cal; the setre are slightly curved, forming rounded, fan-sha,ped fascicles
of four to six setre, the nliddle setre being longer than the upper an(l
lower ones; posteriorly the setre- are less nUlllerOllS. Calldal segment
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"tapered, obtuse, or slightly emarginate at· the end, witl;1 a simple orifice.
:The blood contains minute, oblong corpuscles. Oolor milk-white.'
Length, 25mm to 40mm ; diameter, O.5mm to 1 mm.

New Haven; Wood's Hole; Casco Bay, Maine; very common under
dead sea-weeds and stones near high-water mark.

ENCHYTR.lE1JS TR\VENTRALOPE.CTINATUS Minor.
American JouJ;nal of Science, vol. xxxv, p. 36, 1863.

In this species, according to Minor, there are three. pairs of ventral
-fascicles of setre before the dorsal ones commence; the pharynx extends
to the fourth pair of ventral fascicles, from. which OJ narrow ffisophagns
·extends to a little back of ·the sixth pair; here a gradual enlargement
'of the alimentary canal occurs, ending abruptly just back1)f the eighth
in a narrow, twisted tube, and this gradually enlarges at the ninth ven·
tral fascicle into a moderate sized alimentary canal. No eyes. Length,
.about lOmm.

N-ew Haven, near high-water mark (Minor).

BDELLODEA.

Comparatively few leeches have hitherto been met with in this region.
Many additional species, parasitic on fishes, undoubtedly remain to be
discovered.

BRANCHIOBDELLA RAVENELII I)iesirig. Plate XVIII, fig. 89. (p•. 458.)
Sitzungsberichte dar kais. Akad. dar Wissenschaften, Wien, xxxiii, p.482, 1859.

Phgllobranchu8 Bavenelii Girard, Proceedings of the Anlerican Association for
the Advancement of Science for 1850, vol. iv, p. 124, 1851. (') Branchellion
Orbiniensis Quatrefages, Annals des sci. natur., ser. 3, vol. xviii, pp. 279-325,
Plate 6, figs. 1-13, Pl. 7-8, 1852 (anatomy). .

, In describing this species Mr. Girard mistook the anterior for- the
postelior end, .Bind described the large posterior sucker, or acetabul~m,

as the head: The cQlor is dark brown, purplish, or dark violaceous,
specked with white.

Vineyatrd Sound, on t a stingray (lJfyliobatis Freminvillei), in several
instances; a number usually occurred together. Charleston, South
Carolina, on a " skate," species' unknown (Girard). Atlantic Ocean, on
a torpedo (Quatrefages).

CYSTOBRANCHUS VIVIDUS Verrill. (p. 458.)
American Journal of Science and Arts, ser. 3, vol. iii, p. 126, fig. 1, 1872.

New Haven, on the minnow (Fundulus pisculentus), poth in fresh and
brackish water; November and December.

ICHTHYOBDELLA FUNDULI Verrill. (p.458.)
American Journal of Science and Arts, loc. cit., p. 126.'

. New Haven~~nFundulus piscul~ntus,with the last.
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PONTOBDELL.A. RAPAX Verrill, sp. nov. l"llate XVIII, fig. 91. (1).458.)

Bo-d~r, in extension, long and slender, rouncled, thickest bellind. the
middle-, atteuLlate(l anteriorl~"'. AcetabLllum nearly circular, not luuch

",vider than the body. Heacl small, obliquely truncatecl, rounded. Color
dark olive, with a row of square or oblong ,vllite spots along each side;
head an(l acetabulurn whitish, tinge(l wit~ gre~n. The young ~re red
(lish bro,vn.

Length, 30rum to 40Ull1l.; (liameter, l.l')lnm to 21nrri•

Vineyard SOUI1U, on tIle ocellated :{lounder, (Ohccn01Jl~ett{tocellaris).

PONTOBDELLA., species UlldeterlTJined. (p.458.)
Body slellcler, cj-rlilldrical, strong'ly annulatecl; the largest seen was

about 12mlll long and O.75IllIll in diameter when extended. Head obliquely
canlI)aIlulate, attac?ed by a narrow pedicel-lilre neck. Acetablllum
oblique, round, onl:y a little wider than the bod~y. Color pale greenish
or greenish white, with scattered microscopic specks of blackish. No
distinct ocelli, but there are se"veral dark'stellate pigment-spots on
the head,similar to those 011 the bOlly. Perhaps all the specimens
are imnlatnre.

Sa"Tin I~oclr,Ne,v J-Iaven, on Alysis .Ll11~erlcan/tts, l)elow low-,,~ater

marl{.

l\!YZOBDELLA LUGUnI:~ISLeidy. - (1). 458.)

Proceedings of the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia, vol. v, p.243,
1851; Diesing, Ope cit., p. 489.

P.arasitic on the e(lible crab (Oallinectes h(tstctll/;S), attaclle<l abollt tIle
bases of the legs. "\Ve have not ol)tained this species 011 tIle coast of
New England, but it ma~r'be eX11ected to occur here.

l\IALACOBDELLA OBESA Verrill, sp. nov. Plate X\TIII, fig. DO. (p.458.)

Bo(l~y stout, broad, thick, convex above, flat below, broadest near the
I)Osteriorend, narro\ving'sonlewhatttnteriorly; tIle front broadly roun(led,
with a median 'vertical slit, ill which the mouth is situatecl. Acetabu
lum large, rounde(l, about as broacl as the bo(ly. Illtestine convoluted
posteriorly, visible throng the integum"ent. Between the intestine and
lateral- margins, especially posteriorly, the slrill is covered with small
stellate spots, looking like openings, wit~in an<l arollnd which are large
numbers of small rOllll(l bodies, like ov"a. Uolor yellowish white.
Length, 30rnill to 40m~; lJreadtb, 12Jlllll to 15n1lll

•

Salem, Massachusetts; Long Island SOl-lnd; I)arasi~ic in the branellial
cavity of the long clam (Mya (/;renaria).

lVIALACOBDELLA l\IERCENARIA Verrill, sp. nov'. (p. 458.)

MalacobdeZla g''ro88a Leidy, Proceedings Academy Natural Sciences of Philadelphia,
vol. v, p. 209 (non Bla!nville).

Body, in extension, elongated, obloIlg, with nearly l)arallel sides, or
t31}Jering sligbtl~"T 3,nteriorly; anterior ellu broad, obtusely rounded,

23 v
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emarginate in tIle center, but not deepls" fissure<1. In COIltractioll tb.e
bod.y is broader l)Osteriorl~)I. Dorsal sllrfa:,ce a little COIlvex ; lower side
side flat. Acetabulum round, rather small, about half the diameter
of the bOtly in the contractetl state, but nearly as broad wbe.ll the bo·dy
is fullS· exteu(led.. The intestine sho\-vs through the integuluent dis
tinctly; it is slender, and makes about seven turns or folds. Color
pale :y'ellow, with lninute ,,"'hite specks beneath and 011 the uIJ1)er sur
face anteriorly, giving it a l)oar~r appearance.; middle of tile dorsal
surface irregularl)'" marked \vitll fiali.e-white; laterally reticulate(l with
fine white lilies.

Length ill extension; 25111111
; l>readtll, 4 mrn

; in p,l,rtia,l. contraction,
18111111 lOll g; 5 U1n1 to 61fiIIl ,vide.

Ne,v Haven, llarasitic ill the branchial cavity of the ronnu cla m ( Venus
'1nercenaria), October, 1871. Pllilatlelphia, il1 the sallIe clalu (L-eid~y).

GY~fNOCOPA.

'TOMOPTERIS, species Ulldeterlnine,d. (p. 453.)

YOllng specinlens of a SlJecies of this genus were tak.en in the even
ing in Vine~-'ard SOllnd. They are too imlnatnre for aeCllrate identifica
tion.

A larg'e and fine sllecies of TVlnolJte'r'is "Tas takel1 b.y ~r. S. I. Snlith,
in EastIlort harbor, in July, 1872. .Th~s was about 40mm in length. All
excelleIlt drawing of it was made bS' Mr. Emerton from the li\Ting
specimens. It is, perhalls; tIle a(lllit state of the Vineyard Sounel
species.

ClljEr.rOGNA.'rIIA.

~AGI1.'TAELEGANS Verrill, SI). no'.... (p. 440.)

Bod~7" slender, thickest in the Iniddle, tapering slig-htly toward both
ends. Head somewhat ,broa(ler than the necl~, alId about eqllal to the
body ,\\7here tliickest, sligiltly oblong, a little longer than broad, obtuse,
rounded in front or sub-truncate, sometimes with a slightly prominent
small central lobe or papilla; the anterior part of the head rises into a
crest-like meliian lobe cOllsi-derably bigller than the posterior part;
ocelli t,vo, minllte, widely separated, on tIle posterior half of the head;
the allterior lateral borders of the head are slightly crellulated. The
·fascicles of setre or Spiull]es o~ the sides of the head eacll contain abollt
eight setoo, which are considerably curved, ,vith aCllte tips, and reach
as far as the allterior border of the head. Cauda,l fin o,rate; its poste
rior edge broadly rounded. The 'posterior lateral fins commence just
in advance of the ovaries, and extend back considerably beyond them,
so as to 1ea,"'e a naked space somewhat less than their length between
t.heir posterior ends and the cau<tal fin; on this nalred part, just in ad
vance of the caudal fin, are t,vq sll1all, low, lateral papilire connectecl
witl1 the male organs; two other smaller papillre are sitllated at about
the posterior third of the lateral fins. The Inedian lateral fins are about
equal in length to the -posterior ones, and separate(l from them by a
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naked sl)ace less than their o'\vn le'llgth; tIle distance from tIle allterior
end of the lllidclie fins to the anterior border of the heacl is eqllal to
tw.ice the length of the fins; the lengtll of the latter is abollt one-sixth
of the entire length of the 110l1.y. '.rhe color is translucent whitish,
nea.rly diaI)hanous.

Len.gth, about 16mm
; dialueter, about O.9mm

•

'" ood's I-Iole an(l VineS'HT(l SouDel, at surface, Jul~r 1; off Ga~y Heael,
among Salpm, September 8, ill.the day-tillle.

SAGITTA, s!)ecies undetermined. (1). 44'0.)

A much larger and stouter SI)ecie~ thall tIle l)recedin~ was tak~n in
abundance by l\ir. Vinal N. E(lwartls, in Vineyard SOUlld, at various
dates, from January to lVlay.

Its length is generally 25mm to 30mm
• I have not see.n it living.

GEPHYREA or SIPUNCULOIDS.

PHASCOLOSOMA C.LEMEN1'ARIUM. ' .....errill Plate X\tTIII, fig'. 92. (p.416.)
Sipunculu8 cmmenfal"iuB Qnatrefages, Ope cit., vol. ii, p. 628, 1865. Pha8colo8orna

Be'J"nhardu8 Pourtales, Proceedings Anlerican Association for Adva ncement of
Science for 1851, p. 41, 1852. Sipu.,nculu8 BernharduB Stimpson, Invertebrata of
Grand Manan, p. 28 ('non Forbes.)

Deeper llarts of Vine~~ard SOllnd, 10 to 15 fathorns; off Block Island,
~9 fathoms; Bay of FUlld~y, 2 to no fat.holliS, abundant; near Saint
George's Bank, 45 to 430 fathoms.

PHASCOLOSOMA, s11ecies undetermilled. (p. 353.)
A SI)ecies siulilar to the last in size all(1 form, with a thick integu

ment, thicklycovere(l tllroug'hout with small rounded papillm or g~anules,
but ~"'ithout tIle (larlr chitinous hoolrs seen on tIle llosterior part .of the
latter.

Vinej"ard SOllIld.

PI-IASCOLOSOMA GOULDII Diesing. Plate XVIII, fig. 93. (1). 353.)
Revision der Rhyngodeen, Ope cit., p. 764, 1859. Sipunculu8 GOltld'ii Pourtales,

Proceedings of American Association for the Advancernent of Science for
1851, vol. v, p. 40, 1852; }Ceferstein, Zeitschrift fUr wissenschaftliche Zoologie,
vol. xv, p. 434, Plate 33, fig. 32, 1865, and vol. xvii, p. 54, 1867.

New Hav'en to l\{assachusetts Bay, at Chelsea Beach; common in
san(I a,Ilcl gravel at lo\v-water ma.rk.

SCOLECIDA.

TURBELLARIA.

RHABDOCCEI~A or NEMER'rEANS.

B.~L.A.NOGLOSSUS.A.1JRANTIACUS v~errill. (p.351.)
Stintp80nia aUl'Oantiaca Girard, Proceedings Academy of Natural Sciences of Phila

delphia', vol. "Vi, p. 367, 1854. Balanoglossu,s Kowalevskii A. Agassiz, Memoirs
American Academy of Arts and Sciences, vol. ix, p. 421, Plates 1-3, 1873.

Fort Macon, North Carolina, to Nausbon Islalld. Charleston, South
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Carolina (Girard). Newport, R,hode Islau(l, to Beverlj"', 1\fassacllllsetts
(A. Agassiz). In sand betweeIl tides.

..A. reexanlination of living specimens of the southern form ,,~ill be
necessary before their identity with the Ilorthern one can be positively
establishe(l. I an} unable to Sel)arate them witb. preserve(l s}Jecimens.
See pag'e 351 ; also American Journal of Science, sere 3, ·vol. ,~, 1'. 235.)

~E~lERTES SOCIA-LIS Leidy. (p. 324.)
Marine Invert. }1-'u,una of Rhode Island and Ne\y Jersey, p. 11 (14:3), 1855.

_Great Egg Harbor to New Ila,,"'en antI Vineyard SOt1u(l. Ver~y eOffi

moriunder stones., bet\veen tides.

NEMER~rESVIRIDIS Diesing.
Sitzungsbericht.e del" kais. Akad. der Wissenscllaften, Y01. xlv, p. 305, 1862. Pla

nariaviridis l\;liiller, Zool. Dan. Prodromus, 2684, 1776 (t. ~~ab.) ; l?abricius, ~-'auna
Grmnlandica, p. 324, 1780. Notosperrnus viridis Diesing, Syst. Helminth, vol. i,
p. 260, 1850. Nernertes olivacea J ohn"ston, l\;fag. of Zoology and Botany, vol. i,
p. 536, PI. 18, fig. 1. Bo'rlasia olivacea Johnston, Catalogue British Non-para
sitical Worms, p. 21, PI. 2 b , fig. 1,18G5. Nen"icrtcs obscura Desor, Boston Journal
of Natural Hjstory, vol. vi, pi). 1 to 12, Plates 1 aJul.2, 1848. Folia obscura
Girard in StiInpson's l\larine Invertebrata of Grand MaHan, p. 28, 1853.

Body· -very changea.ble ill form; in full extellsioll long. aneI slender;.
sllb-terete, tapering tow~trdboth ends, the length being sometimes 15OmIII

to 20011un, while the diameter is 2 mm to ilmm ; in contraction the body
becomes much shorter £tnd stoliter, more or less flattene(l, and obtuse at
the ends, larg-e speciroells oftell being only 301111U or 40111ffi long and 4m1n to
5mrn broad. The Ileacl is flattened, In.ore or less bluntly rounded, and is
furnished 'with a ro\v of small dark ocelli on each si<le, whicll 'vary ill
11umber allu size accor<.ling to the age, the large specimens often llav-ing
six or eight on each sicle, wilile the small ones ha,re but three or four, and
the "very young Olles llave only a single pair. The lateral fOSSffi of the
head are long and deep, in the form of slits, and extend ,veIl forwarel to
near the termina1lJOre. The latter in SOUle states of contraction apI)ears
like a slig'ht vertical slit or Ilotch, but at other times aplJears eircular; the
proboscis is long, slender to,vard the base, clavate towar(l the eIld, the
terminal I)Ortion transversely· wrinkled. The ,eeIltraI opening or mouth
is situated opposite to or a little bellind tl'le posterior ends of tile lateral
fossre; it is ordillarily small and elliptical, with a distinct lighter colored
border, but is capable of great tlilation ,vhen the creature is enga,ge(l ill

swallowing some allnelid nearly as large as itself.
In alcoholic specimens the body is usually thickenetl and rounded

anteriorl~y, more slender and sODlewllatflattened farther back, often acute
at the posterior eucl; llea<! obtusely. rounded or sub-trullcate, with a
small terminal pore anti two lateral fossoo, which are sl).oct and extend
forward ,eery near to the terlninal pore;- ventral opening or moutll
small and roun{l, situated slightly behind the posterior ends of the lat
eral fOSRffi ; ocelli not al)l)a.rent. TIle color, wIlen living, is very variable,
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most eonllnonlj~dark olive-green or blackish green above, and somewhat
lighter below, the head Inargined with ligllter ; frequently the color is
darl( liyer-brown or reddish brown, and the back is usually crossed by
faint l)ale lin~s, place{l at llIlequal distances.

I~ l1z~ar<.l's Bay and Vineyard Sound, under stones, between tides, and
ill 4 to Gfathorlls, roelry bottoms, very common; Casco Bay and Bay of
Jj"'undy; and north\val'd to Labra{lor alld Greenland. Also on the north
ern coasts of Europe to Great Britain. Abundant uucler stones between
tides, an(1 in. shallo\v water.

The speciulens referred to on page 324 as l)robably belonging to Cere:
bra,tulus, were most likely identical with this species.

NE::.vIER~rEs (1) s11ecies ull(letermined (a). (p. 498.)

Bo(l~y' f~longated, 111o(lerately stout; ltea(l llot distinct fron1 tIle body.
Color uniform bright brO\Vllish red.

LeIlgtb, 251nn1
•

Off VVatch Hill, Rhode Island~ ftlllong rocks, in 4 to 6 fathoIl1S. A
species, apparently the same, also occllrred in 25 fatholl1S off Buzzar(l's
Bay.

This ,vas rell \vitll two dark: reel spots anteriorl~y. :N 0 ocelli ,vere
detected.

NEMERTES, (~), species tlllueternlined (b).

Body slender~ Sllb-terete; head not distinct from bodS". Ocelli incon
8I)icUOllS, apparently about three in a row on each side of front of head.
Color of head· and body, abo"ve, bro\vnish red, with a whitis1l ring arOlln(l
the neck, Wllich recedes in the luiddle, above.

Leng"tb, 8mU1
•

Orf \Va,tch Hill, witll tIle I)receding.
This is, perhaps, a species of Oosn~ocephctla.

NEMER'rEs, species undetermine<.l (0).
Body slender; head not separateu by tL constriction. ()celli ,rel'y

numerous, arranged in a IOllg cillster on each sille of the Ilea(}. Color
uniform 0live-greel1 abov"e and below.

Length, 35inm ; brea(lth, 1.3nim to 2 mn1•

Ne\v Havell Harbor, on the piles of a ,,""barf, ill brackisll ,vater.

'TETRASTEMMA ARENICOLA Verrill, sp. noy"., Plate XIX, fig. 98. (p.
351.)

Body sub-terete, long, slen(ler, slightly tle!Jressed, of 11early uniform
width; the hea<l is very ,~ersatile, usually sub-conical or lanceolate,
flattened, occasionally becolning l)artiallj"T distinct frorn the body by a
slight constriction at the neck. Ocelli four, those in the anterior pair
nearer together. The lateral fossre are long and (leel) slits on tIle sides
of the head; month or ventral pore sinall, often sub-triangular, situated
jus.t back of tll~ 110sterior ends of the lateral fossrn. Botly deep flesh
color or pale purplish. Length, abollt loomm, 'in ~~tension.
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Savin Rock, 11ear New Haven, ill san(l a·t low-water mar]r.
This species is, perhaps, not a trlle Tetrastenl1na. It is here only 1)1"0

'visionally referre(l to that genus.

].fECI{:ELIA INGENS I.Jeiclj"'. Plate XIX, fig·s. D6, 96a. (l). 349.)
Marine Invertebrate Fauna of Rhode Island and New Jersey, p. 11 (143),1855. (1)

Meckelia Pocohontas Girard, Proceedings of AcadenlY of Natural Sciences of
Philadelphia, vol. vi, p.-366, 1854.

Fort l\rIacon, North Carolilla; Great, Egg Harbor to ~ew Hayen anci
Vine~yard SOllI;ld. I.Jow-water nlarlr to 8 fatho111s. Charle~ton, South
Carolina (Girard).

l\IECli:ELIA LACTEA Leicl.y. (1). 350.)
Proceedings of Academy of Natnral Sciences of Philadelphia, vol. v, p. 24:3, 1851.

Great Egg Harbor to Ne,,-r Ha,"'en anti Vineyard -Sound. Low-water
mark to 10 fathoms. Perllaps the ~-onng of the !)rececling species.

l\IECICELIA ROSEA Lei<ly. (p. 350.)

Proceedings Academy Natural Sciences of Philadelphia, vol. v, p. 244, 1831.

Great Egg Harbor to New.Ha"\!en autl Vineyar(l Sound. UOlnlnon in
sau(l at lo'\v-'\vater mark.

l\fECICELIA LURIDA Verrill, 81). nov. (11. 508.)

Body long, large, StOllt, IDlICh depressed throug-hout, and thin poste
riorly, somewhat thickened anteriorly. Head chaIlgeable ill form, often
acute; lateral fossm long. Ventral opening large, elong-ated.. Proboscis'
long, slender, emitted frotn a terminal pore. III SOlne specilnens there was
a slender, acute, caudal papilla. Color deep chocolate-brown, with ligohter
margins. Length, 150Illill to 250mm ; breadth up to 10mm or nlO1"e.

Off Gay Head, 19 fathotns, soft mud; off BlIzzard's Bay, 25 fathoms;
off Block Island, 29 fathoms, sandy illll(}; Casco Bay, 10 to 68 fathoms.

CEREBRATULUS (O?), species u.ndetermined (a). (1). 508.)

This is a dark olive-green species, with paler margins, tIle anterior
part darkeRt.

Off Block IslaJld, in 29 fathonls; off Gay Head, ill 19 fathollls, soft,
mud.

OOSMOCEPHAI~A OCIIRACEA "Terrill, 81). nov. Plate XIX, figs. D5, 95a·..
(p. 325.)

Body elongated, moderatel~y slender, sonle,,"'hat flattenc(l but tllick"
and with the margins roull(led, obtuse at both ends or sllbacllte poste
riorly; broadest ancl often swollen anteriorl~y; gra(luallJ' and slightly
tal)ering .posteriorly; tlle integunlellt is translucent an<l the intern'aI
median organs sho\v qllite clistinctl~y; lateral organs ''1'01 IIminolls, ex
teu(ling the whole length of the body along eacll sille, ancl sho\ving'
tllrollgh as dtll1 ~rellowisll'white .Illottlings. Ileacl coutinllous witil the'
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bodJT, obtuse; a sligllt. groove, usually apI)earing as a whitish line on
eacll si{le, runS' obliql1el~y across the ventral and lateral surfa<;e of tIle
head, div·erging from the mouth and cllrving somewhat forward at the,
sides; terminal llore small a.ufl inconspicuollS; mouth, or ventral pore,
small. Ocelli nUluerolls, arranged as in the figure, but varying sOlne
what in ,nunlber. (See p. 325.) Oolor dull yellowish, or yellowish \Vllite,
often tinged with deeper yellow or orange anteriorl~Y', with the luedian
line lighter; a red(lish internal organ shows tllrougll as an elollgate(l
red Sllot bet\\'"eell the posterior ocelli.

Length, 50mll1 to 701un1
; breadth, 2.5nllU to 3 ll

'lID.

New Haven to Vineyard Souutl; under stones, bet\veen ti<.les.

POLINA'GLUTINOSA Verrill, sp. nov. Plate XIX, fig". 97. (p.324.)

Body rather slender alld elongated in extension, usually broadeBt in
the middle and tapering~ to both ends, but quite versatile in form; 11ead
not distinct, usually obtllse; posterior end narro~er, usually obtllse or
slightly eluarginate; integllment ~oft, secreting a large quantit~, of nlU

CllS; the lateral organs extend to the heacl. 9celli numerous, variable
in number, llsually eight or ten on each side, arranged in three llairs of
short, oblique, div'ergent rows, two to four in each; terminal pore of tIle
head nlo~eratel~T large; no lateral fOSSffi could be detected. There ap
pears to be a terminal opening at the posterior end. 00101' dull ~"Yello\v

or pale orange ji"ellow, sometimes brighter orange, especially anteriorl,Y ;
posteriorl~y' usually lighter, ,vith a faintly marke{l dusli:y or greer\ish
median line.

Lengtll, 251U1ll to 30n111i in extension; brea(lth, 1.31ll1ll to 2 n
l'nl.

Great Egg Flarbor to Ne\v IIa,Tcn and VineS'urd Sound; lO\'T~\vater

luark to 6 fatlloms.

l\IONOCl~LISAGILIS Leid~y. (p. 325.)

~{arine.. Invert. }-'auna of Rhode Island and Ne\v Jersey, p. 11 (14:3), 1835.
Monops (f) agilis Diesing;, Sitzungsberichte tier kais, Akad. <.1er Wissenschaf
ten, vol. xlv, p. 2:12,186,;2 (non Monops agilis Schnltze, sp.)

New IIaven; Point Jndith, Rhode Islau(l, at lo\v-water; creeping" 011

JlytiZ,us e(lulis (Leitl,y). '

.L\.CELIS CRENULATA Diesing.
• Op. cit. p. 206. AcmostornU1n crenulatnnt Schrnarda, NeuB \virlJell. Th., vol. i,

p. 1, 3, PI. 1, fig. 2 (t. Diesing).

Hoboken, New Jersey, ill l)raelcish \Vater (Scllmarda).

(lENDS l.TNDE rrERMINED.

Body very long and slender, altnost filiform, slightly flattened, with
rounded si(les; tIle flat sides are longitll(linally striated., the narro\ver
rounded sitles are ,rnarked witll numerous sh~rt, distinct, SelJarate, trans
'verse lines or depressions, corresponding to O!)aqlle interllal organs. In
one of the sIllaller specimens one elld is acute conical, terminated by a
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SlellU~I' illeUrved poirlt; tIle other eutl is ol)tusely rounded, clepresse(l
and translucent at the end,. apl)arently with a transverse orificebelleath.
The largest Sl)ecilllen, alld one of the stnaller, has one end corresponcl
ing ill form to tllat last describetl; the other is rounded, a little enlargetl,
sul)truncate, apparently with a terminal orifice. A yellowish in.ternal
organ, with transverse (livisions, runs along each si(le internally.. In life
the color "rai; grayish white, with four ,rery, slel1(ler (louble longitudinal
lines of dark slate-color.

Length of largest s11ecinlens, in alcohol, SOU1Ul; (liameter, 0.711
1.111; sInall

est ones; 40uun ; diameter, O.511Ull
•

\Vood's Hole, swirnming v"ery actively at the sllrface ill the evenin~,

June 29 an<l July 13, 1871. .
This s11ecies was taken by· 1\1:r. S. I. Smith, who recorded the color. I

di<! not observe it myself in the living state. The al)ove descriptiol:l
,vas Dlacle froIn llreserved SI)ecimens. Its characters cannot all be made
out satisfactorily with alcoholic SIJecimens, antI its generic an(l" family
affinities are uncertain. In ge~eralappearance,when li-v·ing an(l llloving,
it resenlbles Gordius and Rhamphogordius.

DENDROCCELA or PLANAI~IANS_

STYLOCIIOPSIS LITTOR.A.LIS Verrill, Spa nov. Plate XIX, fig. 99. (p. 325.)

Body flat with tllin margins, very changeable in {orin, broa{l oval,
elliptical or oblong, rounded or sub~truncate'at the ends, often with tIle
margins ull{lulate(l. The tentacles are slnall, round, obtuse, translu
cent, each containing an elongated group of abolIt ten or twelve minute
black ocelli on the anterior surface. TIle tentacles are situated at about
the anterio.r fourtll of the body, and are Sel)arated by about one-fourth
of its brea(lth. Dorsal ocelli about eight, forming four groups of two
each, ill advance of the tentacles; margina.l ocelli numerous, small,
black, Inost conspicuous beneath, and most nUlnerous on the anterior
portion, arrang'ed in t,vo or more irregular rows near the margIn, ex
tending back to the micl(lle of the si(les or be~yond. Color l)ale greenish
or brownish yello\v, veined or reticulated with ligllter, and with a light
median stripe posteriorly; belleath flesh-color, ,vith a lllediall elongatec}
light spot, narrowest in the mid<lle, due to internal organs.

Length, gmm; breadth, about 6 mlll •
New Haven to Vineyard 801111(1; Ullcler stones, lJet,veen titles.

PLANOCERA NEB1JLOSA Girard. Plate XIX., fig. 100. (p. 320.)
Proceedings of the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia for 1853, vol.

vi, p. 367, 1854.

Sa'vin Roclr near Ne\v flaY"en, 11n<ler stones at lo,,···water. Oharleston,
S. C. (Girard).

·LEPTOPLANA FOLlUlvr Verrill, Spa nov·. (l}.487.)

Body ver~Y' flat, ,,"ith the Inargin thin and undulated; outline versatile,
usually corllate or leaf-like, broadest and emarginate posteriorly, the
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llosterior bor(lers \~"ell rOUllded, ancl the side a little cOITvex, narro,ving
to all obtuse 110int at the anterior en(l; sOluetimes oblong or elliptical,
and but little llarrowed anteriorly; the posterior emargination is 11sual1~y

very distinct, often deel), and sometimes in contraction has a small pro
jecting angular point in the micldle, but at tirnes the eUlargination nearly
{lisappears. Ocelli ill four groups, near tbeallteriorend; tlletwoposterior
clusters are slnaller than the anterior ancI wider apart; tIle anterior
clusters are 'very near the others, aneI close together, almost blendjng
on the lliedian line, and are COlllposed of IlllIuerous ,-rery luiullte cro,vded
ocelli, less distinet thaIl those of the otller clllsters. Color pale yel.
iowish flesh-color, ,reined with <lentritic lines of darker flesh·color, or
with whit.ish; an indistinct llale reddish Sf)ot behind the anterior
ocelli; ::tn illterrulltee} longitudinal ,,~llitish stripe in the luiddle, due to
the internal organs, and. a sn'lall llle{lian Wllitish stril)e posteriorly.

Lellgth, 20mm to 25mm ; bread tIl, lOmm to 15mm •
Off \Vatch Hill, 4 to 6 fathoms, among rocks and algrn; off Bloclr

Island, iTt 29 fat,lIolns; off Buzzard's Bay, in 25 fathorns.

PLANA-RIA GRISEA. Verrill, sp. no·v. (p. 487.)

Body elongated 31ll(1 llsllally oblong in extensio,n, often long oval or'
somewhat elliIltical, obt.usely pointe<l or rounded posteriorly; hea(l sub
truncate in front, ofteIl a little llrolIlinent ill the midclle ; the angles
are sOlne,vllat promillent, but llot elongated. Ocelli two, black, each S11r..
rounded by a reniforul, ""hite Sl)ot. Color ~"'ello,vish green or g'rayish~

with a central \vhitish stri!)e ill the mi<ldle of tIle bacl{, snrrouncle(l
by darker; uea(l Inarginecl ,vith \vbitish.

Length, ill extension, 12mm
; breadth,3m1l1

•

VVatch Hill, Rhode Island, lllltler stolle~, bet\yeen tides.

PROCERODES "rIIEA.TLANDII Girard. (p. 325.)
Proceedings Boston Soc. Natural IIistory, vol. iii, p. 2.51, 1831; Stilnpson, Ope

cit., p. 6,1857. I j !cfJnariafrequen8 Leidy, ~Ia.rine Invert. Fauna of Rho(le Island
and Ne,v Jersey, p. 11, IS55. Procerocles f,'eqltBJl8 StirnpSull, Ope cit., p. 6; this
Report, p. 325.

Ne\v HaV"Qll to (Jaseo Ba.y. P0int Jurlith (Lei<l.y). l\Ianchester, l\fas ..
sachusetts (Girard). Abundant ull(ler stol1es, between tides.

FaVIA ",r..A.RRENII Girctrcl. (1). 480.)

Proceedings of the Boston Society of Natnral ITistory, vol. iv, p. 211, 1852;
StiInpson, Prodromus, p. 6, 1857. Vortex TVarrenii Girard, Ope cit., vol. iii, pp.
264 and 363, IB:>l; Diesing, op. cit., vol. xi Y, p. 229, Ib62.

A small, na.rro\v, oblong, red Planarian~ allpareutly l)elong'ing to this
species, was collectell at vVood's Hole~ a!llong eel-grass, <:tll(l also itl
Casco Ba~r. Ohelsect, l\Ia~sachusetts (Girard).
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BDELL01JRA CANDIDA Girard. (p. 460.)
Proceedings Boston Society Natural Histor~y, vol. iv, p. 211-,1852. Vortex can

dida Girard, op.'cit., vol. iii, p. 264, (for 1850), 1851. Bdelloura parasitica Leidy,.
Proceedings Academy Natural Sciences of Philadelphia for 1851, vol. v, p. 242,.
1852; Stinlpson, Prodroluns, p. 6, 18~7.

Great E~g IIarbor; New Ha\Ten; Massacllusetts Bay. Parasitic on
the gills ~f tIle" horseshoe-crab" (Li1}~ul1lS Polyphelnus).

BDELL01JRA RUSTICA Leidy.
Proceed.ings Acad. Natural Sciences of Philadelphia, vol. v, p. 2-12, 1852;

Stimpson, Prodromus, p. 6, 1857.

Great Egg Harbor, 011 UlDa Zatissirna (Lei(l~y).

NE~IA"rODES.

PONTON~l'IA MARINU~r LeitljT. _Plate XVIII, fig. 94. (p. 325.)
Marine Invertebrate Fauna of Rhode Island and New Jersey, p. 12 (1'4:4),1855 ..

Great Egg Harbor to New Ha,ven -ancI Vineyard Sound; ,"'ery· abund
ant frOIn abo"\-re low-,vater mark to 10 fatholns.

PONTONEMA V.ACILLATUM Leidy. (p.326.)
Marine Invertebrate Fauna of Rhode Island and New Jersey, p. 12 (144),1855.

(=treat Egg Harl)or to Vineyar(l Sound, with the preceding.
, Various other small, free Nenlatotles are frequently met witll, but·
they ba,Te not been carefll1ly examine(l.

Nllmerous species are also llarasitic in the stoluacll, ·intestine, lTIuscles
a·nd other organs of fisbes, crustacea, ,vorlns, &c. (See I)age 456.)

MOLLUSCA.

OEPII.l~LOPODA.

DIBRANCI-IIATA.

Ol\I:\fASTREPHES ILLECEBROSA.. (ll. 441.)
LoliiJo illecebrosa .Lesueur, Journal Acad. Natnral Sciences, Philadelphia, yol. ii,

p. 95, Plate 10, 1821; Gould, Invertebrata of l\fassachusetts, ed. i; p. 318,
1841; Deka.y, Natura.} History of Ne\y York, l\lol1usca, p. 4, 1843. Onunastrephes
sagHta,tus Binney,* in <tould's Invertebrata 'of Mass., ed. ii, p. 510, 1870, but
1tOt Plate 25, fig. 339 (non. Lamarck, sp.)

A large SI)cciruen; takell at Eastl)Ort, 1\laine, was ten incl1.es long, ex
clnsiv"e of tIle arms. "When preser,,~ed in alcohol the -caudal-fin was
rather more than one-third of tIle length of the head alld bo(lj'T together;
its wi(lth was eqllal to about three-fourths of its lengtll. The colors of
this SIJecimeIl ,vere described 011 page 442. A small specimen from
NeWIJOrt, R. I., a-grees in color arId most other reSl)ects with the larger
specimeIls, but (liffers some\vhat in the l)rOI)Ortions, especially of the
caudal fin, I)robablJ-T owing to its immaturity. This Sl)ecilnen, in alcohol,

'if> Binn'ey's, Plate xxvi, Figs. :341-344, erroneonsly referred to Loligopsis pavo, appar-
ently represents this species. .
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is 8,,11n111 long, exclusive oftbe arlTIs,; the body is 72n1m long, 151nm broad;
the calldal fin is 25 rnn1 long and 3()mm broad.

A fresh speciluen, caught in Casco Ba:r, hacl the following propor..
tions: Length of 11.ead alld body, not incll1ding tIle arms, 221mm; length
of caudal fiu, 86u1ffi ; 11rea(lth of fin, 90rum ; diameter of bocly·, 35mlll ;

length. of Ul)per arms, 80mm ; of second pair, ~oonlIu; of tl1ir(l pair, lOOmnl ;
of extensile artus, 1821um ; of tl1.e ,,"'entral pair, 90nn11•

Greenport, Long Island, (Sanderson Smith); Newport, l~ho<1e Island;
Prov·incetown, l\Ia~sacllusetts; Casco Bay; l\fOllUt pesert, Maine; Bay
of Fundy.

OlnntastrelJhes Ba1"tral1li'i (Lesuellr, SI).) is found in the Gulf Stream off
OlII' coasts, an(l n1ay· sOlnetirnes occur acci(lentally on our sIlores. It is
a more slender au(l elongated species than the prececlillg, with a rela
ti,,"'ely shorter caudal fin.. It is also darker colored. The figure given
by Binney in the last e(lition of 00111d'8 Invertebrata of Massac.llusetts
(Plate 25, fig. 340) (loes llot represerlt this species.

LOLIGO PEALII Leslleur. Plate X.X, figs. 102-105. (p.440.)
Journal Acad. Natura.l Sciences, Philadelphia, vol. ii, p. 92, PI. 8, 1821; Dekay,

Natural History of Ne\v York, l\Iollusca, p. 4, PI. 33, fig. 354 (copied from
Lesueur); Binney, ill Gould's Invertebrata of 1\1ass., ed. ii, p. 514 (PI.
25, fig. 340,) probably represents this species, certainly not O. Bartramii.)

South Carolina to Massachusetts Ba~y". Very commOll in .Long Islaucl
Soun(l and ViIleyarll Sound.

The young, frolIl an incll to t\VO inches irl lengtll, ,vere tal{en fro m the
mitldle of Jul.y to tIle last of ~t\.ugust in great nUlubers, at tIle surface,
in. Vinej-ard Soun(l, 1)J'1\11'. 'TInal N. Et~\vards.

LOLIGO PUNOTATA De]{Hj....

Natural l-listory of New York, 1\-follusca, p. 3, PI. I, fiJ'. 1, 18-t3; Binney, in
Gould's Invertebrata of Mass., ed. ii, p. 513.

This is Ill'obabl.y i(lelltical with the preceding species. The slight
differences noticed are probably sexual, but a~ I ba\re not 11een able to
fully sat~sfy n1~yself in regartl to this, I IlH\'"e not tllOUg'llt it I>roper to
llnite them at tbi~ tim-e.

Long Islancl Sound.

Ll)LIGO PALLIDA Verrill, sp. nov. Plate XX, fig~. 101, IOlet. (p. 44:1.)

Body stOllt, tapering rapitlly bacli:ward. Anterior border of Inantle
with a pro~ineIlt, obtuselS· roulldecl, lnedian dorsal lobe, frolu which the
lllargin recedes 011 eae11 side; 011 the ]o\ver sitle the margin is concay"e
in the midclle, with a projecting angle OIl each si<le. Caudal fin large,
about as broad a.s long, more than half as long as the body. Siphon
large antI stout; uPIler pair of arms COI1Si(lera.bly smaller alld shorter
thall the others, slencler at tips, margined along the inner dorsal ridge
with a tlliIl luembrane. Second pair of arrns stouter au(llonger, trique
tral, slightly margined on the outer angle. ]~hir(l pair much stouter and
cOl1.siderably longer, with a melnbranous fol(} alollg the micldle of the
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outer surface, \vhicll expands into a tllin membrane to\vard the end.
Tentacular arlllS long arId slender, in extension longer than the llod.y,
the portioll that bears suckers forlning about olle-thlrtl the whole
lengtll; ill the fernale the larger suckers on the micldle of this portion
are llOt so large as the larg'est on the other arlDs, ftlld are arranged ill

about fOllr rows; those near. the tips of tbe arnlS are ,'ery small and
crowde<..l. In tIle Inale the l)rincipal suckers of the tentacular arms are
very much larger thaIl in the female, and consideral>ly exceed those of
the other arlns; tl1ey form two alternating ro\vs along tberni<1dle of tlle
arnl, antI external to theln th.ere is a row of snlaller suckers on each side,
alternating with them; the suckers toward the tips are 'v'ery numerous,
small, anti crow(led; outside of the suckers, on each sicle, tIlere is a mar
g-inal lnembrane wittl a scolloped edge; aliother luenlbranous fold rUllS

along tIle ollter surface and expands into a broa<l membrane near the
end; the arlllS of the ventral l)air are interme(liate ill lellgtll betweeIl
those of the second and third I)airs. Ground-color of body', bead, aruls,
antI fins pale, translucent, yellowish white; entire ,relltral surface pale,
with small, distant, brownish circlllar spots, \v}lich are nearly obsolete on
the siphon anel arms; t~eUl)per surface is cov'ered with pale brown,
unequal, circular spots which are not cro\vded, having 'spaces of whitish
bet,veen theln; the spots are lllore sparse on the head ,and arms, but
somewhat clllstered abo'Te the e~yes. The general appearance of the
animal ,,"hen fresh is unusually pale and ge]atinou~. The" I>en" is
broad, q uill-shape(l, translucent, and an} ber-colored. A luedium-sized
lIlale specimen preservetl in alcohol Ineasures 145Il1ll1 froID tIle base of the
<Iorsal arms to the posterior end of tIle body; length of bo<ly, 120u1m

;

length of calldal fin, 70mm
.; breadtll of fin, 75ffiIll

; length of first pair of
arms, 421um ; of second l)air, 501um ; of third, 60rn1n ; of tentacular arms,
150mm ; of ventral pair, 53IIlIH

•

Long Island Soun(l.

The Spir~lla Peroni'i LaUlarcl{, (Spirula, fragil'is in Binnes's Gould, I).
516, fig. 755), is occasionally cast up, on the outer beaclles of Nantucket,
but it l)robably does 110t occur alive in our waters.

GASTROPODA.

PECTINIBRANCHI...t\.TA.

BELA I-IARPULARIA Adalns. Plate XXI, fig. 108. (p. 50S.)
I-I. and A. AdaIlls, Genera of !{,ecent Mollusca, vol. i, p. 92, 1858; Gould's Inverte

brata of Mass., eel. ii, p. 352, fig. 191. FU8U8 harpulal"'iu8 Conthony, Boston
Journal Natural Hist.ory, vol. ii, p. 106, PI. 1, fig. 10, 1838; Gould's Inverte
brata of Mass., ed. i, p. 291, fig. 191, 1841. Mangelia harpula1"ia Stimpson, Shells
of New England, page 48,'1851.

l\iassachusetts Bay to Labrador and Greenlau(l. Off Gay Heau, 10
to 19 fathoms; in the Bay of FUIldy freq1.1ent in fronl 1 to 80 fathoIDs.
Fossil in the Post-Pliocene "Leda-clays" of I-Jabrador (Packard); and
Canada (Da"rson).
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BELA PLEUROTOMARIA A,dams.
H. and A. Adams, Genera of Recent l\follnsca, vol. i, p. 92, 1858; Gould, Invert.

of Mass., ed. ii, p. 355, fig. 625. - FU8US pleurofomal'iu8 Couthouy, Boston Journal
of Natural History, vol. ii, p. 107, Plate 1, fig. 9, 1838. FU8U8 'rufu8 Gould] Invert.
of Mass., ed. i, p. 190, fig. 192 (non Montagu). Bnccinum pyramidale Strom, N.
A. Dail. iii, p. 296, fig. 22 (t. Loven). Defrancia Vahlii'(Beck) Moller, 1842 (t.
Loven). Mangelia pryantidaUs Stimpson, Shells of New England, p. 49.

Off the coast of Long Islancl, in 46 fathoms (Stimpson). Massachu
setts Bay to Labrador; in Casco Bay a.nd the Bay of Fundy not llnCOill
Inon in 18 to 60 fathoms. Greenland (Moller). Finlnark (Ilo\en).
Fossil in the Post-Pliocene cleposits of Oanada, Labrador, Great Britain, .
and Scandina'7ia.

The identification of this species with tIle Buccil~UJnpyralnidale Stroln,
is sOlue,vhat llllcertain; if correct, tIle latter narne has priority'.

BELA. PLICATA Adalns. Plate XXI, fig. 107. (1). 383.)
II. and A. Aflarns, Genera of Recent Mollusca, vol. i, p. 92, 1858. rteurotollta pU

cata C. B. Adauls, Boston Journal of Natural History, vol. iii, p. 318, prate 3,
fig. 6; Gonld, Invel't. of 1\1a8s., ed. i, p. 282, fig. 187; ed. ii, p. 350, fig. 612.
Pleurotoma plicosa C. B. Adams, Contributions to Conchology, vol. i, p. 54,1850 ;
Jay, Catalogue, ed. iv, p. 327. Pleu1'oiorna brunne(t Perkins, Proc. Boston Soc.
Nat. History·, vol. xiii, p. 121, 1869.

Near New HaVel}, rare. Hunting'ton an(l Greenport, Long Island
(Sanflersoll Srnitb). New York (I)eh:ay).' Dartmouth, J\fas8hchllsett~,

a!1d New Be(lforcl Harbor, in mud, (0. B. Adalns). Beaufort, N. C. (Dr.
E. Coues). Indian Pass, Florida (E. Jewett).

I\IANGELIA CERINA. (p. 432.)
Verrill, Anlerican Journal of Science, -vol. iii, p. 210,1872. L>leurotonta cerin'ttm

Kurtz and Stimpson, Proceedings of the Boston Society of Natural History,
vol. iv, p. 115, 1851; StinlpSOll, Shells of Ne\v England, p. 49, PI. 2, fig. 2, 1851.

Shell elongated, fusiform~ rather aCllte at apex, composed of al)out
seven whorls; apical whorls smooth, tIle others angulated ill the- middle
alld deci(ledly flattene(l just below the Stlture; suture distinct, but
shallo"\\T, undulated; the bod.y wilorl has about elevell prominent, longi
tudinal, sub-acllte plications or ribs, separated by wide, concave inter
spaces. The ribs are most prominent at "the angulation abo'Te the middle
of the lower whorl, and do not extend on the fla.ttened sub-sutural band.
The whole stlrface is covered by fine, raised, revol,,-ing lines, often
alternately larger and smaller, separated by wi(ler strjrn, and crossed by
fine, distinct lines of g'l'o\vth, reu(lering them slightly nodulous. The
revolving lines are lnost distinct on the sub-sutural bautl, and are often
nearly obsolete oyer tile summits of the ribs. Outer lip acute, with ~t

llecided angle at about the posterior fourth, where it recedes to form a
decided, rounded notch, at an(I just above the angle; middle portion
nearly stra-ight, gradually cur"ving a,nd recedjng towar(l the anterior end;
canal short, straight, orand some\vhat contracte{l. Colo:r whitish, or
slightly yellow,; inner surface light ,,"'ax-~yello,v. Length, 6.5mm ; breadth,
3 uun ; length of apertllre, 3 m -m •
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Vineyartl SOllllU, 3 to 10 fathoms; near New Haven. New Bedford,
Mass., anod Charleston, S. O. (Stimllson). ' Staten Islan'd; Greenport
and Huntington, Long Island, low water to 3 fathorns, (B. Sluith).
Beaufort, N. O. (Oones). Fossil in the Post-Pliocene of South Carolina.

PLEUROTOMA BICARINA.TUlVI Couthouy. Plate XXI, fig. 106. (p.418.)
Boston Journal of Natural History, vol. ii, p. t04, Plate 1, fig. 11, 1838; Gould,

Invert. of Mass., ed. i, p. 281, fig. 186 ; ed. ii) p. 34-9, fig. 618. Mangelia bica1'"ina;ta
, Stimpson, Shells of New England, p. 49. Dej1'"ancia bicarinata H. and A. Adams,

Genera of Mollusca, vol. i" p. 95.

Stoningtoll, (Jonn. (Linsley). Vineyard Sound, 6 to 12 fatlloms, rare;
Massachl.lsetts BajT; Bay of FllI1ely. This is a rare and imI)erfectly
known species. I have nev'er llad Ol)portunities to .exami).le the living
animal.

The generic relations of tllis aru! tIle t\VO preceding shel~s are still
doub,tful.

BUCCINUM UNDATUM Linne. Plate XXI, fig. 121. (p. 494.)
Systema Naturre, ed. xii, p. 1204. Gould, Invertebrata of l\'lassachnsetts, ed. i,

p. 305; ed. ii, p. :3C6, fig. 634. Bttcci-numundulatum Moller:- in !(royer's rrids
skrift, vol. iv, p. 84, 1842 (t. Stimpson). Stilupson, Review of the Northern
Bnccinurlls, in Canadian Natnralist, October, 1t;65. Buceinum Labrado1'cnse
Reeve, Conch. Icon., vol. iii, Buc. i, 5, 1846 (t. Stirnpson).

J.\;loutll Of "7"ine~yard Sounel an{l off Gay Head, 6 to 19 fathoillS. Off
New Jerse~y, north latituele 400, west IOIig'itllde 73°, in. 32 fathoms,
sandy bottoln, (CaI)taill Gedne~y).

Near Stonington, (Jonn. (Linsley); Montauk POillt, I..Jong Island,
and J-Jittle Gull Island (8. Sn1itb). Not COIDIllon south of Cape Cod,
except on the outer iS,lands and in deep water; comrnon ill l\{assacllll
setts Bay; and ",\rery abundant on tIle coast of Maine, and northward to
Greenland. On the European coast it occurs .from Iceland and the
North oCape to France, and from low water to 650 fathoms. In the Bay
of Fllndy it is abundallt fro~ above low-water nlark to 100 fathoms.

As a fossil it is comnlon in the Post-Pliocene deposits of niaine, Call
ada, Labrador, and Great Britain. Mr. Desor obtainecl it froIll the Post
Pliocene formatioll of Nantucket Islalld.

The or{linary American specimens from sballo\v water diffe~" consider
abl~y in form from the t~pical EUrO!leall specimens, but the species is
quite "variable on both coasts, alld I llave exaulined large specimens
fronl Saint George's Bank and La Flave BalJk, dredged by J\fr.. S. I.
Smith, \vhich differ very litt.le from the COllInon European forIn, alid it
is easy to form series connecting these wit]l our" common shore s11eci
mens. I am, therefore, uIlable to agree with Dr. Stiml)SOn, who con
sideretl our shell distinct from the EllrOI)ean, and adopted the name
'undulatu1n fur it.
NEP~rUNEACURTA Verrill.

Ftt8tt8 corneU8 Say, An1.cr. Conch., iii, Plate 29, 1831 (non Linne, Pennant, etc.).
FU8U8 Islandicu8 Gould, Invert. of Mass., ed. i, p. 284; ed. ii, p. 371, fig. 638
(non Chemnitz, Gmelin, etc.). FUSU8 curtus Jefrre~7s, British Conchology, vol.
iv, p. 336, 1867.
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J\Iassaehusetts Ba~y" to LabratloI'. Casco Bcl.Y, u to 50 fatlloms; com
mon in th.e Bay of Funtl.y· froID lo\y-water tnarl{ to 80 fathoms. Linsley
reports it, as J.l'. cor-neu8, fronl fish-stonlaclts at Stonington, Oonnecti~ut.
In the Yale Museum are (lead shell8 of this SIJccies, ,vhich tiave been
Occullied by Eupo,guri, fouufl on ~""ire Is]au(l Beach, on the soutIl si<.le of
Long~ Isla.nd, l>y l\Ir. S. I. Snlitu. It l>rolJabl.y inha~its the dee.p water
off~ Block Island.

The (lenti'tioll of this sl>ccies is decidelll~y· buccinoiil. The celltral
plates are transversely oblolJ"g, (lee!Jly concave above, with the lateral
a/ogles produced; belo\v arnleu ,,~ith three srnall, nearl.y equal, short teeth,
tIle central one largest, be:yond which, on eac}.l side, it is concave, the ollter
angles being' a little prominent. The lateral plates are large, with an
outer, ,Tery strong, curve(l tootIl, and two luuch smaller, sliglltly e"llrved
ones near the inner end, the innerUlost being sliglttly the largest.

"The dentition agrees very closely with that .of N. antiqua, the ts"pe
both of the genus N eptu1'~ea, Bolton, 1798, ancI Chrysodo1nus, S"rainson,
1840, but it is very (lifferent from that of Sipho Berniciensis (8. Island
ie'us Trosch.), which Troschel refers to the Faciolari(lre. The latter is
evidently the type of a genl1t? (S'ipho) v·ery distinet from Neptu,nea; but
31nong tIle European species, grclcilis, lJroptnqua, buccinata" and tIle true
Isla'll·d'ica (as (lescribed bji Jeffreys) are closel~r related to curta, fln{} be
long to tIle genus Neptunea" in the falnily Bnccinidrn.

NEI>TIJNEA (Neptu1~ella) PYGl\I:--'EA.. Plate XXI, fig. 115. (p. 508.)
FU8U8 I8landicu8, var. pygmant8, Gould, ·Illvert. of :I\:!ass., ed. i, p. 284, fig. 199,

1841. Tritoni'lun pygTitQ3/,/.,ln Stinlpson, Shells of New Eng-lanel, p. 46, 1851.
F'u8U8 Tl"umbullii Linsley, Amer. Journal Science, sere i, vol. xlviii, p. 28, fig.
1, 2, 1845 (non Gould, 1818). Flt8M8 pygntWlt!3 Gould, Invert. of 1\1ass., ed. ii,
p. 372, fig. 639. Neptunea (SilJho) PYflulwa H. and A. Adams, Genera !Recent
1\1:ol1usca, vol. i, p. AI, 185t-3. Chl'ysoclo:H.1l8 ]JygntWU8 Dall, Proc. Boston Soc. Nat.
l-list., vol. xiii" p. 242, 1870.

Deep ,,~ateroffNewLondon antI Stonington, Connecticat,north\vard to
tbeGulfofSaintLawI:ence. EastofBlock Island, 29 fathoms, sandyrpu(I;
off Buzzard~s Ba:),T, 25 fathoms; off Gay Head, 19 fathoITlS, mud, abun
(lant and large; off Edgarton, 18 to 20 fathoIlls; Casco Bay,10 to 40
fathom~, common; Eastport, Maine, alld Bay of Fundy, low water to
100 fathoms (A. E. V.). Near Saint 9-eorge's Bank, 40 to 150 fathoms;
east of SaiIlt George's Ballk, 430 fatholns; au(l off Halifax (S.I. Smith).

The odontophore in this species is long and slender; the dentition is
buccinoid.. The· middle IJlate is slllall, transversely oplong, conca,Te
above, below convex, with one ·very sInal1 central tooth; lateral plates
relatively large an·d strong, witll a large, curved outer tooth, and a
snlaller bifid inner tooth, widely separated from the outer one.

The peculiarities in the dentition of' this species, in connection with
the singular wooly or velvety el)idermis, indicate that this species
should form the type of a sub-geulls, or perhaps even a distinct genlls.
For the grollp I 'YOll!(l llro!lose the IUlll1e ~lreptunella.
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FULGUR CARICA Conrad. Pl. ~XII, fig. 127. (p. 355.)
Proceedings of the A.cademy of Nat. Sciences, Philadelphia, vol. vi, p. 319,

1~53; Gill, on the Genus ~"ulgur and its Allies, in American J ollrnal of Con
chology, vol. iii, p~ 145, 1867.. Murex carica Gmelin, Syst. Nat., p. 3545, 1788.
FulgttT eliceans (pars) Montfor:t, Conch. Syst., vol. ii, p. 503, 1810, fig. (t. Gill).
Pyrula carica I.Jamarck, Anim. sans Vert., ed. i, Y01. vii, p. 13B, 1822 ; Gould,
Invert. of ~Iass., ed. i, p. 296. Busycon carica Gould, Ope cit., ed. ii, p. 383, fig.
646; Stiulpson, in American Journal of Conchology, vol. i, p. t?1, 1865.

Eclstern coast of the United States; northward to CalJ8 Coll; SOLltll

,vard to northern Florida, and west Florida. Abun{lant ill V~ne~rard

Sound, in 1 to 10 fathoms; also in I.Jong Island Sound, Ilear N'ew
Hav"en. Nantucket (Adams); St. .A.ugllstine, Florida (H. S. vVilliams) ;
,,-rest Flori(la. (E. Jewett.) It occurs ill the 1vIiocene form.ation of Mary
land and VirgiIlia, au(l in the Post-Pliocene (lel)Osits of Virginia, North
Carolina, South Carolina, au(} Florida.

SYC01.'YPUS C.ANAIJICULA1.'US Gill. (I). 355.)
An'leTican Journal of Conchology, vol. iii, p. 149, 1867. Murex canalicuZatu'8 Linne,

Syst. Nat., ed. xii, p. 1222. PyruZa canaZiculata Laluarck, Anim. sans Vert.,
vol. vii, p. 137, 1822; Gould, Invert. of Mass., ed. i, p. 294, fig. 206. .Busycon
canaliculatwrn H. and A. Adams, Genera of Recent ~Iollnsca, vol. i, p. 151, 1858 ;
Gould, Invert. of Mass., ed. ii, p. 380, fig. 645. Fulg.jtr canaliculata Say,
Journal Acad. Nat. Sciences, Philadel phia, vol. ii, 1822 ; Conrad, Proc. Phil.
Acad., vol. vi, p. 219, 1853.

Eastern coast of tIle United States; northward to Cape Cod HJlld Nan
tucket; southwa~(l to Georgia au<l Nortllern ~-'lorida, ","estern Florida,
and northern shores of Gulf of lVlexico. Abullelant in Vineyard Sound,
Long Island SOtlnd, &c., ill 1 to 8 fatlloms. St. Augustine, Florida
(H. S. Williams). Foun(l fossil in the Post-Pliocene of VirgiIlia, Nortn
~tnd SOllth Carolina, and Northern Florida; ill the Pliocelle of Soutll
Carolina; and l\Iiocelle of J.\lar~"'land.

NASSA VIBEX Sa~y. Plate XXI, fig. 114. (p.371).
Journal Academy Nat. Sciences, Philadelphia, vol. ii, p. 2:~1, 1822; Gould,

Invertebrata of Mass., ed. ii, p. 365, fig. 633. Nassa frcteJlsis Perkins, Pro
ceedings Boston Soc. N.at. History, vol. xiii, p. 117, figure, 1869 (variet~T).

Eastern coast of the United States; llortll'Var(l to vTillcyard Sonuel ;
southwH,ru to Flori(la, and the Gulf of ~Iexico ; not abundant north of
Cape Hatteras. In Vineyarcl SOUl1d aIle} L'ong Islan(l SOllll{l, found
sparingly in sllullo,v water al'nong eel-grass. New' Bedford (Adan18).
Lloyd's Harbor, I-IllntingtoIl, all(} Northport, LOIlg Island (8. Smith) ;
Egmont Key, Flori(la (Jewett). It has beell fOllD(} in the 1~1iocene an(l
Post-Pliocene of South Oarolina.

Some of Sa~y's original specimells ,vere fronl So'utl1 Carolina, others
from Great Egg Harbor, New Jerse~y. At the latter locality I have also
collected among eel-grass, in shallow ,vater, the variety descril)ed l)y
Dr. Perkins as N. fretensis, which is the most common forln in all tbe
more northern localities. Specimens intermediate between these and the
ordinary sonthern forrrls are, howev"er, of frequent occllrrence, ancl the
tYllical form also occurred in Vine~yard Sound, with the variety.
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TRITIA TRIVITTATA Adams. Plate XXI, fig. 1+2. (p. 354.)
H. and A. Adams, Genera of Recent Mollusca, vol. i, p. 122, 1858. Na88a trivittata

Say, Journal Acad. Natural Sciences, Philadelphia, vol. ii, p. 231; Gould, Invert.
of Mass., ed. ii, p. 364, fig. 632. Buccinum trivittat'um Adams, Boston Journal
of Nat. Rist., vol. ii, p. 265; Gould, Ope cit., ed. i, p. 309, fig. 211.

Gulf of Saint Lawrence to Northern Florida. Eastport, Maine, and
Bay of ~-'undy,3 to 30 fathoms, not abundant; Casco Bay, 1 to 40 fathoms,
abundant; Vineyard Sound and Buz~ard'sBay,Oto14fathoms,abundant;
off Block Island, 29 fathoms; I~ong Island Sound, commOll. Gaspe,
Canada (Dawson). Fossil in· the Post-Pliocene of Point Shirley, Mass.,
Nantucket (Desor), Gull Island (Smit.h), Virginia, South Carolina, an"d
North Oarolina; in the PlioceIle of South Carolina; and in the Miocene
of Maryland, Virginia, aucl South Carolina.

ILYANASSA OBSOLETA Stimpson. .Plate XXI, fig. 113. (p.468.)
American lo.urnal of Conchology, vol. i, p. 61, Plate 9, figs. 11, 12, 1865. Na88Q,

ob8oleta Say, Journal Acad. Nat. Sciences, Philadelphia, vol. ii, p. 232, 1822; Bin
ney's Say, p. 77, 1858 ; Gould, Invertebrata of Mass., ed. ii, p. 362, fig. 631; Buo
cinum ob8oletum Gould, Invert. of Mass., ed. i, p. 308J fig. 210; Tritia ob8oleta
H. and A. Adams, Genera, p. 122, 1858.

Eastern and southern coasts of the United States; northward to
Oasco Bay, Maine, and the month of the Kenllebeck l~iver, and local in
the southern part of the Gulf of Saint Lawrence; southward to Florida
anfl the Ilortbern shores of the Gulf of Mexico. Extremely abundant,
on the whole coast south ~f Cape Cod; more local farther north, and
mostly restricted to sheltered bays and harbors. It has not been found
on the eastern part of the coast of Maine nor in the Bay of Fundy. An
isolated colony of this species is found on the western and southern
shores of the Gnlf of Saint Lawrence and Prince Edward's Island (Bell,
Dawson).

As a fossil it has been found in the Post-Pliocene deposits at Point
Shirley, in Ohelsea, Massachusetts (Stimpson); at Nantucket Island
(Desor); Virginia; and South Carolina. It is also reported from· the
Pliocene of South Oarolina.

UROSALPINX CINEREA Stim!)son.. Plate XXI, fig. 116. (p. 306.)
American J"ournalof Conchology, vol. i, p. 58, Plate 8, figs. 6 and 7, 1865. FU8U8

cinereU8 Say, Journal AcadenlY Nat. Science, Philadelphia, vol. ii, p. 236, 1822;
American Conchology, Plate 29, 1831. Buccinum plico8unJ, Menke, Syn., ed. ii,
p. 69, 1830, (t. Gould); Gould, Invertebrata of Mass., ;led. i, p. 303, fig. 213.
Buccinu'm cinereum Gould, Ope cit., ed. ii, p. 370, fig. 637.

Eastern coast of the United States; northwa,rd to Massachusetts Bay,
and local farther north, to tl1.e Gulf of Saint Lawrence; southward to
Georgia alnd Northern Florida, and on the west coast of Florida., at
Tampa Ba~r. Abundant in Vineyard Sound, Buzzard's Bay, Long
Island Sound, and along the coast of the Middle States, especially on
oyster-beds. In Vineyar(l Sound it occurs from abo,~e low-water mark
to 8 fathoms. It occurs in some of the shallo'v and sheltered branches

24 V
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of Casco Bay, 'especially at the upper erIcl of Quahog Bay, but bas llot
been fOllUd on the island~,'nor farther eastwar(l along the coast of
Maine, nor in the Bay of Fundy. A colony exists, however, in the
southern part of the Gulf of Saint LaVt7 rence, associ::1Jted with the pre
cetling ancl other southern s!)ecies. It is fOllUd fossil in the Post-Plio
eene of Point Shirley, l\'Iassachusetts, Nantucket, Gardiner's Island,
Virginia, Nortll Oarolina, and South Carolina; in the Pliocene of South
Carolina; and in the Miocene of Mar:yland.

EUPLEURA CAUDATA H. and A. Adams. Plate XXI, fig. 117. (p. a71.)
Genera of Recent Mollusca" vol. i, p. 107, 1858; Stimpson, Amer. Journal of

Conchology, vol. i, p. 58, Plate 8, fig. 5 (dentition), 1865. Ranella calulata Say,
Journal Acad. Nat. Sciences, Philadelphia, vol. ii, p. 236, 182~; Gould, Invert.
of Mass., ed. i, p. 297, fig. 176; ed. ii, p. :386, fig. 648.

Eastern coast of the United States; northward to Nalltucket and (Jape
Ood; southwaru to northern Florida., and western FI~rj.da, at Tampa
Bay. At Vineyard Sound it occurred living in considerable .numbers il1

the s-ballow ditches on the marshes, as well as in the sound itself, in 1
to 8 fathom~; off New Haven, in 1 to 5 fathoms, not ablllldant; Great
E.gg Harbor, frequent alnong eel-grass in shallo\v water. I~gmont Ke37,
Florida (Jewett).

In the fossil state this species has be'en found in the Post-Pliocene of
Virginia, North and South Carolina, and Florida; in the Pliocene of
South Carolina; and in the Miocene of MarJ"lan<1 and South Oarolina.

PURPU'RA 'LAPILLUS Lamarek. l?late XXI, figs. 118 to 120. (p. 306.)
.Anirn. sans -Vert., ed. i, vol. vi, 1822; ed. ii, vol. x, ll. 79; Gould, Invert. of

Mass., ed. i, p. 301; eel. ii, p. 360, fig. 630. Buccinum lapillu8 Linne, Syst.
Naturro, ed. xiiz p. 1202, 1767.

"W"atch Hill, Rho{le Islau{l; Montauk Point, Long Island; Cuttyhunk
Island; shores of Vineyard Sound, at Nobsca Point; northward to the
Arctic Ocean. On the European coast southwar(l to Portugal. North
eastern coast of Asia. Sitka (Middendorff). This species is local south
of Cape Cod, anti haA not been fOllll{! to the eastward of Stonington, Oon_
necticut, in Long Island SOUIld. It is extremely abundant along the
northern coasts of Ne\v England and Nova Scotia, often. nearly cov"er
ing the surface of the rocks toward low-water mark,wbere they are ell_
crusted by Balanus balflJnoides, UpOll which it chiefly feeds, inserting its
proboscis betweell the opercular val ves of the barnacle.

This shell has been found in the Post-Pliocene tleposits at 'W"aterville,
Maine, and at Gardiner's Island, but is Ilot a common fossil in this
country. In England it is found in the Re(l-Crag and all later forma
tions; it also occurs in the Post-Pliocene (leposits of Scandinavia. The
fossils show the saIne variatiollS that are seen ill the recent shells..

PTYCIIATRACTUS IJIGATUS Stimpson.
American Journal of Conchology, vol. i, p. 59, plate 8, fig. 8 (dentition), 1835.

Fasciolaria ligata Mighels and Adarns, Boston Journal of Na.t. History, vol. iv,
p. 51, Plate 4, fig. 17, 184 ~; Gould, Invert. of Mass., ed. ii, p. 385, fig. 647.

Casco Bay, l\faine, to I..Jabra{lor. Stonington, Uonnecticut (Linsley).
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Casco Bay, 20 to 40 fathoms; Bay of Fundy, 15 to 60 fathoms. Halifax
(VV"illis); Gaspe (Whiteaves); Murray Bay (D~twson); Mingan (Foote).
This shell occurs sparingly at all .these localities. It has not been
-recorcled from south of Cape Cod by a,ny one except Lillsley, and it
must be regarded as a very <10l1btful nlember of the fatlna of SOllthern
New England llutil redisco,r.ered.

Dr. Da\VSOll records one brokeYl specimen from the Post-Pliocene of
Montreal.

ANACHIS A.VARA PerkiI1S. (p. 306.)
Proceedings, Boston Soc. Nat. IIistory, vol. XlIl, p. 11:~, 18H9 (in part). ()olum

bella avara Say, Journal Acad. Nat. Sciences, Philadel phia., vol. ii, p. 230, 1822 ;
(in part) Gould, Invert. of lVIass., ed. i, ~. 313; ed. ii, p. 356 (in part).

Cape Coel to NortherIl Florida; vVestern Florida and the northern
shores of the Gulf of Mexico. Vine:yard Sound, frolu 0 to 10 fathollls ;
Long Islan(l Sound; Great Eg'g Harbor, New Jersey; Nantllcket (Atl
ams); Fort l\lacon (Cones); South Carolina (Gibbes); Georgia (Couper) ;
W"estern Florida (Jewett). North of Cape Cod, it is local and r.are.;
Massachusetts Bay (Stimpson).

Fossil in the Post-Pliocene of North an(l South Carolina, antI in
the Pliocene of South Carolina.

Among the shells llsnalIy referred to this species there are great 'va
riations in form and sculpture, and the color is quite inconstant. Th'e
numerous SI}ecimens that I have exanlinetl from various localities can,
however, be arranged in two· groups, between which I have found no
specimens that can be regarded as truly intermediate, although most of
their distinctive characters are variable in each series. For the pres
ent, therefore, I have with some hesitation followed Mr. Ravenel in re
garding these two principal forms as distinct species. As these species
(or varieties) have not been <listinguished by most writers, it is probable
that some of the northern localities given aboy"e should properly go
under the next species, which is far more abllnda·nt in Vine~7ard Sound
·anel ~ong Island SOUIld than the typical avara" wltile the latter 'predom
inates in the collections from F.ort Macon, North CaroliIla, and south
ward. The figures given by Dr. Gotlld rel)resent. the ordinary northern
form of the following species. In the first part of this report both forms
are included under a,vara.

From Fort Macon I have specimens that agree perfectly with Say'g
original (lescril)tion of avara. These aTe less elongated than the next
species, antI rather fusiform, the thickest part being but little below the
middle, with the spire acute. The mature shells have ten flattenecl
whorls; the first three or nuclear whorls are smooth; some of the sue-.
ceeding ones usually have numerous ~v·ertical costre; the last whorl has
10 to 13 more or less prominent) snlooth obtusely rounded, somewhat
curvecl costrn, separated l)y witler conca,re intervals, and gratlually dis
appearing below the middle; belo,v the costro are numerOtlS, well ilU-
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pressed revolving grooves, of which 8 or 10 are wider and deeper thall
the rest; similar but finer grooves cross the sllaces between the costre,
but are mostly obsolete on the costre; the middle whorls 1.1sually have a
similar Dnmber of costre, which are less prominent, and often more or
less obsolete, while the spaces between are crossed by numerous fine
revolving .strioo. The canal is short, broad, and nearly straight; the
outer lip well rounded, not incurved anteriorly, but with a decided
emargination posteriorly. Length of Inature 811el18, 13mm

; diameter,
6mm

, often slnaller.
Specilnens of the saIne size and forl11 froIn Vine~yard SOllnd and New

Haven agree closely with the above description in most respects, but
have 14 or 15 costre on the last wllol'l, and about 20 on the preceding
ones, "There the costoo are so crowded that the spaces between are often
narrower than tIle costre.

ANACHIS SIMILIS Verrill. Plate XXI, :fig. 109.
Columbella similis Ravenel, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Philad., 1861, p. 41. Columbella

translirata Ravenel, Ope cit., p. 42. Columbella avara (in part) Gould, Invert.,
ed. i, p. 313, fig. 197; ed. ii; p~ 356, fig. 726.

Massachusetts Bay to Georgia. Abundant in Vine~yard Sound and
Long Island Sound; Great Egg Harbor. Fort Macon (Dr. Yarrow.)
This species is usually much more elongated than the Ilreceding, with a
more elev·ated spire, the broadest place beillg a litt.le above the lower
third of the length. "Whorls, 10; flattened; the nuclear whorls smooth
The canal is longer, and usually .distinctly excurved; the outer lip is
more or less incurved anteriorly, so as to slightly narrow the canal; the
body-whorl has 18 to 20 or more rather regular, obtuse costre, sepa
rated by spaces of about the same width, gellerally slightly nodula,r close
to the suture; at some distance below the mid(lle of the whorl they
gradually disappear, but sometimes there are also snlaller intermediate
costre below the middle of the whorl (var. translirata); the lower part
of the whorl is covered with numerous well-impressed, revolving
grooves, whicll cross the lower ends of the costre, rende.rillg them nodu
lous; on the upper part of the whorls the revolving grooves are larger
and more distinct than in the preceding species, and usually continue
over the costre; the one next below the sllture is llsually larger than
the rest, and thus produces the subsutural nodules; the groo,\-res a,re
generall~y least distibct ill the middle of the lower \vhorl, which is some
times slightly angulated. On the middle whorls there are }lUlllerous
(usually more than 25) regular costre, like those of the last one, and
crossed by Ub01.1t 5 distinct revolving grooves, more conspicllOUS in the.
spaces between; the upper one largest, uSllally producing a distinct series
of nodules on each whorl. Color exceedingly variable, generall~T dark
reddish brown, chestnut, or light yellowish brown, more or less lllottled
and, specked with ,vbitish; there is often a subslltural band of white,
or tile norlules are \Vllite, and also a band of wllite arouIlll the ~i<1dle
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of the last whorl, but these are frequently absent. Length of a rather
large specimen, 17mm ; breadth, 7mm ; length of an average specimen,
13mm • breadth 5mm

• lengtll of a slender specimen 15mm
• breadth, 5n1m

•, " . , ,
ASTYRIS LUNATA Dall. Plate" XXI, fig. 110. (p. 306.)

Proceedings Boston Soc. Natural History, vol. xiii, p. 242, 1870. Nassa lunata Say,
Journal Acad. Nat. Sciences, Philadelph~a, vol. v, p. 213, 1826. Buccinu'flt
lunatunl, Adams, Boston Journ. Nat. Hist., vol. ii, p. 226; Gould, Invert. of
Mass., ed L, p. 312, fig. 198. Columbella lunata Gould, Ope cit., ed. ii, p. 359,
fig. 629. Fnsus TrumbuUi Gould, Amer. Journ. Science, vol. vi, p. 235, fig-. 7,
1848, (non Linsley). Buccinum Wheatleyi Dekay, Nat. Hist. of Ne,v York,
Mollusca, p. 132, Plate 7, fig. 162, 1843. Columbella Gouldiana Ag. MSS.; Stinlp
SOll, Shells of New England, 11. 48, 1851; Smith, Annals Lyceum Nat. Hist.
of New York, vol. viii, p. 398, fig. 5, 18f>5. Astyris "Zimata Say" and A.
"Turnbullii Lins!.," H. and A. Ada-tns, Genera, vol. i, p. 187 (typographica 1
errors).

l\Iassachusetts Bay to Northern Florida ancl the Tlorthern shores of
the Gulf of Mexico; local and not abull(lant north of Cape Cod, at Prov
incetown, Nahant, and Swampscott, Massachusetts. Very abundant in
Vineyard Sound, fronl low-wtlter to 10 fathoills; and in I.Jong Island
Sound; Great S01.1th Bay, Long Island; and Great Egg Harbor, New
Jersey; Fort Macon, North Carolina., and soutll\Vard. Estella Pass,
Florida (Je,vett) ; Georgia (Oouper).

Fossil in the Post-Pliocene deposits of South Carolina; all(} at Garlliner's
Island, New York (S. Smith); anfl in the Pliocene of South Carolina.

The color-varietJ7, separated by several writers as O. Gouldiana, is
identical with the Wlteatleyi of Dekay.

ASTYRIS ZON.A.LIS Verrill. Plate XXI, fig. 111. (p. 399.)
Buccinum zonalis Linsley, American Journal of Science, sere i, vol. xlviii, p.2E5,

lR45 (no description); Gould, Amer. Journ. Science, series ii, vol. vi, p. 236,
fig. 8, 1848. Columbella dissimilis Stimpson, Proceedings Boston Soc. Nat.
History, vol. iv, p.114, 1851; Shells of Ne"," England, p. 47, 1851 ; Gould, Invert.
of Mass., ed. ii, p. 358, fig. 628.

Long Island Sound, near New Haven; Vineyar(l Sound; Casco Bay;
Eastport, Maine, 10 to 60 fathoms. Grand l\'Ienan, New Brunswick,
in 8 fathoms, sand, (Stimpson). Stonington (Linsley).

ASTYRIS ROSACEA. H. and A. Adams. (p.508.)
Genera of Recent Mollusca, vol. i, p. 187, 1858. BU(Jcinum'ro8aceum Gould, Ameri

can Journal of Science, xxxviii, p. 191, 1840; Invert. of l\fass., ed. i, p. 311,
fig. 195, 1841. Colwlnbella rosacea Stimpson, Shells of New England, p. 47,
1851; Gould, Invert. of Mass., eel. ii, p. 257, fig. 627. (f)Fusus Holbollii
Moller, Naturhistorisk Tidsskrift, vol. iv, p. 88, 1842.

East of Block Island, 29 fathoms, fine sandy mud; Stonington, Con
necticut (Linsley); Massachusetts Ba~r to Gulf of Saint Lawrence; Isles of
Shoals, 20 fathoms, and "\Vest Isles,10 fathoms (Stirnpson); Casco Bay,
10 to 20 fatlloms; Bay of lrundy, 8 to 60 fathoms; Sable Island, Nov"a
Scotia (Willis) ; Grand Menan, in deer) water, (Stimpson).
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The identity of A. Holboll-ii, from Greenland~with this species, is very
doubtful, for it was d.escribed as Slllooth, with a firm corneus, fusco
luteus epidermis.

_LUNATIA HEROS Allams. Plate XXIII, figs. 133 to 136. CP. 353.)
H. and A. Adams, Genera of Recent Mollusca., vol. i, p. 207, 1858; Gould, Invert.

of Mass., ed. ii, p. 338, figs. 60R, 609. Nat'ica heros Sa.y, Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci.,
Philadelphia, vol. ii, p. 248, 1822; Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 231. Natica tr'iseriata
Say, op. cit., vol. v. p. ~09 (color-variety); Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 233.
Lunatia t1"'iseriata Gould, op. cit., ed. ii, p. 340, fig. 610.

Georgia to Gulf of Saint J~awrence and soutllern coast of l.Jabrador.
Coast of Ne"\v ,Jerse~"', llear Great Egg Harbor, alllln<lant and large,
(A. E. V.) ;southerll side of Long Island, at Fire Island beach, abun<lant,
(8. I. Smith); Long Island Sound, at New Ha'vell, not, COllilTIOll; Vine
yard SOllUd, abun<lant frorn lo\v-\vater to 10 fathoms; Casco Bay, com
mon; Ba~y of Funds', C01TIlnOll fr.om lo\v-water to 40 fathot11S; Saint
George's Bank, COIDlnOll, (8. I. Sinitb).; GasJJe (Dawson); Georgia
(Couper). The variets· triseriata has the saIne (listributioIl, and is the
more COllllnon form, in the (leeper waters, but is also foul1(l on the sand
flats at low-water. It is CO III111on in Casco Ba:r and Ra~y of Fund~T, in
1 to 40 fathoms; off Martha's 'VineS'ard, 10 to 20 fathonlS; 4 a11d off New
London, Uonnecticllt, 10 fatlloms.

This species lIas beeIl fOllnd fossil in the Miocene of l\fars-Iand, Vir
ginia., and. South Qarolina; in the Pliocene of South Carolina; and in
the l'>ost-Pliocene of Canada and South Carolina.

LUNATIA IM:nIACUL.A~rA. Adallls. Plate XXIII, fig. 131. (ll. 508.)
rI. and A. Adams, Genera of Recent Mollusca, vol. i, p. 207. 1,tatica irnntaculata

Totten, An'lerican J ournul of Science, sere i, vol. xxviii, p. 351, fig. 6, 18:35 ;
Gould, Invertebrata, eel. i, p. 234, fig. 168, 1841. Ma7uma (?) irnrnaculata Gould,
ed. ii, p. 344, fig. 614.

StOllillgton, Oonnecticut, an(l eastern eTld of Long Islan(l, to Gulf of
Saint I..Ja\vrence. Ofr Martha's Vinee5-ar:(l, 20 fatholDs; east of Block
Island, 29 fathoms. Stonington (I..Jinsley); Off NalJeague Point, I.iong
Island (8. Smith); Newport, R. I. (Tottell). l\fassaclltlSetts Bay, Casco
Bay, and Ba~' of Fundy', 5 to 80 fatllolns, comuloll; often found liying
at lo\v-\vater mark in tlJe Ba~T o( Fnlld~y.

NEVERITA. DUPLICA.'I'A S.timl)Son. Plate XXIII, fig. 130. (p. 354.)
Smithsonian Checl{: I-Jist, p. 5, 1860; Gonld, Invert. of Mass., ed. ii, p. 345, fig.

615. Natica dupUcata Say, Jour. Acad. Nat. Sciences, Philadelphia, vol. ii, p.
247, 1822; Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 236, fig. lG4, 1841. Lttnatia duplicata H.
and A. Adams, Genera Recent Mollusca, vol. i, p. 207, 1858.

l\Iassachusetts Bay to Northern Flori<la; 110rth,vestern Florida to
Yucatan. Local and not conlmon north of Cape Cod.. .1~bul1daIlt at
NaIltucket; Vineyard Soul1.d; I..Jong Island Sound; southern coast of
Long Island; Ne\v Jersey; and southward. Saillt A"llgllstine, Florida
C\Villiams). Tampa Baj:"", Florida, ancI Egmont Kp~y, abundant, (~Jew

ett). Texas (Schott). NeaT Vera Cruz, 1\lexico (eo]!. T. Salt).
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Fossil in the Miocene of Maryland, Virginia, North and South Caro
lina; Pliocene of South Carolina; and Post-Pliocene of Virginia, North
Carolina, SOllth Carolina, Saint J"Ollll'S River, and Tarnpa Bay, Florida.

NATIC.A. PUSILLA Say. Plate XXIII, fig. 132. (p.417.)
Journal A.cad. Nat. Sciences, Philadelphia, vol. ii, p.257, 1822; Stiulpson, Shells

of New England, p. 43, 1851; Gould, IuYert. of Mass., ed. ii, p. 344, fig. 613,
(not of ed. i); Sanderson Smith, in Annals Lye. Nat. History, New York, vol.
ix, p. 396, fig. 4, 1870.

Vine.yard Sound to NortherIl Florida. In Vineyard Sound and Buz
zard's Bay this species is. common in 2 to 10 fathoms. Huntington
and Gardiner's Bay, Long Island, 4 to 5 fathoms, (8. Smith). South
Oarolina (Kurtz). Fort Macon, North Carolina (Cones). Georgla
(COllper).

Acrybia ",flava H. and .A. Adams, === Natica flava Gould, Invert., eel. i, p.
239, fig. 162; Bulbu8 fla,vu,s Gould, op. cit., ed. ii, 1). 347, fig. 616. ThIS
species was catalogued by Linsley (1845) as fronl the stomachs of hacl
doclr taken off Stonington, Connecticut. It bas not been subsequently
recorded froln south of Oape Cod by an:y one. It is not iUlprobable that
there "Tas SOllIe mistake, either in respect to the locality or the identity
of the specimens referred to by Linsle~-. It is all arctic species, found ill

the Bay of FUlldy and at Saint George's Bank; nortllward to Greenlu,ud
(l\'Ioller, as N. nttna).

Na,tica clausa Brod. and Sowe.rby, was erroneously given by Mr. ·Per
kins (Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., ""'01. xiii, p. 162) as from" Stonington,
Connecticut, Linsley." It does not occur in Mr. LiIls~ey's list, nor has
it beell fOllIl(l liv"ing, to my knowle(lge, SOllth of Oape Cod. It occurs
in Massachusetts Ba~y and northward to the Arctic Ocean. It is not
llIlconlnlon in the Ba:y of Fundy froIn (3 to 109 fathonls; and ill Oasco
Bay from 9 to 60 fathonls. One small dead sllecimen was clredged by
us in 19 fatholns, off Gay Head.

OERITI-IIOPSIS GREENII Verrill. Plate XXIV, fig. 153. (p~ 383.)

Cerithium Greenii C. B. Adams, Boston Journal of Natural History, vol. ii, p.
287, l?late 4, fig. 12, 1838; Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 579, fig. 184. Bittium
Greenii H. a.nd A. Adams, Genera, vol. i, p. 287, 1858; Gould, Invert., ed. ii,
p. 322, fig. 391.

l\fassachusetts Bay to South OaroliJla. Vineyard Sound aIlc] Buzzard's
}3a~T, 3 to 10 fathonls; Long Island Sound, near New Hav"en. Dartmouth
Harl)or (A(lanls); Boston Harbor (Stilupson); Long Island (8. Smith) ;
Fort l\llacon, Nortll Carolina (Cones). Also reported froln I~erlnuda.

Jeffi"e.ys (in A:nnals and l\rlag. Nat. Hist., Oct., 1872, p. 244) regards
this as identical with the European O. tuberculari8, and g~i,"'es it a nottll
ern di~tribution. Roth 0lJilliolfS apI)ear to l)e incorrect.
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CERI'l'HIOPSIS EMERSONII Adams. Plate XXIV, .fig. 151. (p.417.)
H. and A. Adams, Genera, p. 240, 1858; Gould, Invert., ed. ii, p. 387, fig. 649

Cerithiurn Ernersonii C. B. Adarns, Ope cit., p. 284, Plate 4, fig. 10, 1838; Gould,
I~Yert., ed. i, p. 275, fig. 180.

Cape 00(1 to South Carolina. Vineyard SOllnd an<} Buzzard's Ba.~y, 3
to 10 fathoms, shelly. Nantucket (Adams); HuntingtoIl and Greenport,
Long Island (B. Srnith). ~-'ossil in the Miocene of North Carolina.,
(Conrad). Jeffreys (in British Conchology, vol. iv, p. 257) regards this
species as identical with Oeritltiu'ln rnetula Loven, 1846, on the authority
of Danielssen. This apI)ears to be an erroneous identification.

CERITHIOPSIS ~rEREBRALISA.dams. Plate XXIV, fig. 150. (p.417.)
H. and A. Adanls, Genera, vol. i, p. 241, 1858; Gould, Invert., ed. ii, p. 389, fig ..

650. Cerithium terebrale C. B. Adams, I-loston Journal Nat. Hist., vol. iii, p, 320,
Plate 3, fig .. 7, 1840; Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 276, fig. 181. Cerithium te14 ebellul1t
C. B. Adams, Catalogue Genera and Species of Recent Shells in Collection of
C. B. A., p. 13, 1847.

Oape Cod to South Carolina. Vineyar<l Sound antI Buzzard's Bay, 2
to 12 fathoills, not unCOffilllon. New Bedford, l\;Iassachusetts (Adalns).
Greenport and Huntington, Long Island (S. SIuith). Jj-'ort Macon,
North Carolina (Ooues).

TRIFORIS NIGROCINCTUS Stimpson. Plate XXIV, fig. 152. (1). 305.)
Smithsonian Check-List, p. 5, 1860; Gould, Invert., ed. ii" p. 323, fig'. 592. Cer

ithium nigrocinctum C. B. Adams, Boston Jour. Nat. I-list., vol. ii, p. 286, Plate
4, fig. 11, 1838; Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 27'7, fig. 182. .

Oape Oo,d to South Oarolina. Vineyar(l Sound and Buzzar(l's Bay,
low-water to 10 fathollls, not uncommon; near New Haven; and Great
Egg Harbor, New Jersey. ,Dartmouth, Massachusetts (Adauls). Hunt
ington ant} Greenport, Long Island (S. Smith). Fort MacoIl (Cones)·

BITTIUM NIGRUM Stimllson. Plate XXIV, fig. 154. (p.305.)
Smithsonian Check..List, p. 5, 1860; Gould, Invert., ed. ii, p. 321, fig. 590. Pas,i

thea nigra Totten, American Jour. of Science, vol. xxvi, p. 369, Plate- 1, fig. 7,
1834.. Cerithi'Um reticulaturn Totten, Ope cit., vol. xxviii, p. 352, fig. 8, 1835 (non
Da Costa). Cel'ithium Sayi Menke (t. Gould); Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 278, fig.
183.

Massachusetts Bay to South Carolina; local north of Cape Cod, in
Boston Hal'bor (Totten), and in the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, at Pictou
and Prince Etlward's Island (Dawson). It is not found on the coast
of Maine nor in the Bay of Fundy. Vineya,rd Sound and .Buzzard's
Bay, abundant, low-water to 8 fathoms, among algrn and eel-grass; Long
Island Sound; and Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey, abundant. Fort
Macon (Cones).

The Bittium alternatu'~n (TurritellcfJ alternata Sa~y, 1822) is a very closely
related species, and probably identical with this.

Turr'itella erosa Couthouy, recorded, with a mark of doubt, by Lin
ley, as frOID tIle stomach of a cod, off ~,tonington, UODn., was llerhaps
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incorrectly identified. It may have been a worn Oerithlops'is terebralis.
The true T. erosa is a <.lecidedly northern species, common in Casco Bay'
and the Bay of Fundy, alld extending northward to the Arctic Ocean,
and southward on the northern coasts of Europe, anti on the North
Pacific coast of America. It has not been recorded from south of Cape
Cod by anyone except Linsley.

VERMETUS RADICULA Stimpson. Plate XXIV, fig. 157. (p. 417.)
Shells of New England, p. 37, 1851; Gould, Invert., ed ii, p. 316, fig. 584. Ver

'lnetu.s lumbrical·is Gould, ed. i, p. 246, and various other American authors,.
(non Lamarck).

Cape Cod to Florida. Vineyard Sound and Buzzard's Bay, 3 to 10
fathoms, not ullcomrnon; Long Island Sound. Fort Macon, North
Carolina, common, .(Cones).

Fossil in the Post-Pliocene of North Carolina.

CJECUM PULCHELLUM Stimpson. Plate XXIV, fig. 158. (1). 417.)
Proceedings Boston Society of Natural History, vol. iv, p. 112, 1851; Shells of

New England, p. 36, Plate 2, fig. 3, 1851; Gould, Invert., ed. ii, p. 315, fig. 583.

Vineyard SouDel, 1 to 4 fathoms, and dea(l 011 shore at Nobsca Beach.
New Bedford (Stimpson). Greenport, Long Island, 10 fathorns, sand,
(S. Smith).

Deall sllells of this Sl)ecies readily lose the outer la.yer, in which the
ann~lations are formed; they then become white and smooth, without
any trace of annulations, and might be mistaken for a different species.

OECUM COOPERI Smitll.
Sanderson Smith, Annals Lyceum Nat. Hi~t., New York, .vol. vii, p. 154, 1860 ;

Ope cit., vol. ix, p. 393, fig. 3, 1870, (non Carpenter, 1864). CmCUln costatum
Verrill, American Journal of Science, vol. iii, p. 283, 1872; this Report, p. 417.

Vineyard Sound, 8 to 10 fatholns. Garcliner's Bay, Long Island, 4 to
5 fatholllS, sa~d, (Smith).

The first description of this species was formerly overlool.red by me ;
a,s it antedates the description of the Californian species to which Dr.
Carpenter gave the same name, the present species must be called
Oooperi.

III the adolescent stage of growth this species enlarges rather rapidly,
and has 12 or 13, distinct, elevated, rounded costro, narrower than the
intervals ,between; the cirCtllar grooves are numerou8, unequal, inter
rupted over the costoo, and broader toward the aperture. The aperture
is rounded within; its margin is stellated externally b:y the costro.

CREPIDULA FORNICATA Lamarck. Plat.e XXIII, fig. 129. (p.417.)
Animaux sans Vert., vol. vii, p. 641; Say, Journal Acad. Nat. Sciences, Ph'iladel

phia, vol. ii, p. 225, 1822; Gonld, Invert., ed. i, p. 158, fig. 17; ed. ii, p. 271,
fig. 532 ('F). Patellafornicata Linne, Syst. Nat., ed. xii, p. 1257.

Casco Bay, Maine, to Florida, aucl the nortllern shores of the Gulf of
Mexico. Local north of Massachusetts Bay; in the soutllern part of
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the Glllf of Saint Lawrence, at Prince Ed \vard's Island, &c. H:alifax
(W"illis). Saint George's Bank (8. I. Smitll). It is common in the shal
low and sheltered parts of Casco Ba.y, but has not been found east of the
Kennebeck River, on the coast of Maine, nor in ·the Ba.y of Fundy.
Very abundant in Vine~yard SOUIld and B,uzzard's Ba~7, from low-water
to 12 fathoDls; in Long Island Sound, near New Haven, low-,vater to 6·
fathoms; Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey; and everywIlere southward.
Egmont Key and Talnpa Bay, Florida (E. ~Jewett).

Fossil in the Miocene of Maryland, North arId South Carolina; Plio
-cene of Santll Carolina; and Post-Pliocene of North an(I Soutil Oa~ro:

lina, Gardiner's Islan(l, New York, and Nantucket Island.
Thefo1"'nicata of Linne was described as a ~Ie(literral1ean Sllecies, and

luay not be identical ,vitIl the American shell.

CREPIDULA PLANA Sa~y. Plate XXIII, fig. 127.
Journal Acad..Nat. Sciences, Philadelphia, vol. ii, p. 226, '1822; Gould, Invert.,

ed. i, p. 159, fig. 16; ed. ii, p. 272, fig'. 533. Crepidula unguifornds Stilnpson;
Shells of New England, p. 30, 1851; this Report, pp. 355, 417 (non Lamarcl{:,
1822).

Massachusetts Ba.y to Florida and tIle nortllern shores of the Gulf of
Mexico. Local antI less abundant fartller nortll, ill Oasco Bay, Maine;
Nova Scotia (Willis); Gulf of Saint Lawrence (Bell, Dawson); aIlcl
Saint George'8 Bank (8. I. Sluitll). Not found on tIle easterll part cf
the coast of Maine, nor in tIle Bas' of }1..... undS,.. vTery common in V.ine
,yard Sound, Buzzard's Bay, and LOIlg Isl~tn(l Soul1(l, from low-water
mark to 12 fatholns, on the outside of oysters, Limul1i, anti v"arious uea(l
.shells, as well as on the inside of v"arious dea,(l univalve': shells; in all
tIlese situations frequently associatecl wit11 the preceding sllecies, but
no intermediate forIns have been observ·ed.

Fossil ill tIle Miocene of North and Soutil Carolin.a; Pliocelle of South
·Carolina; and in tIle Post-l~liocene of Gardiner's Island, New York,
N ortll Carolina, SOllth Carolina, arid ~~lori(la.

The Mediterranean shell, O. unguifor'mis Lamarcl{, is a distinct s!lecies.

{)I~EPIDULACONVEXA Say. Plate XXIII, fig. 128. (p. 355.)
Journal Acad. Nat. Sciences, Philadelphia, vol. ii, p. 227, 1~22; Gould, Invert., ed.

i, p. 160, fig. 15; eel. ii, p. 273, fig. n:~4. CrCjJidula glanca Say, op. cit., p. 226;
Gould, Invert., ed. ii, p. 274, fig. 5:35; eel. i, p. 151, fig. 14. C·repidula acuta H.
C. Lea, Aluerican Jour. Science, sere i, vol. xlii, p. 10~, Plate 1, fig. 4, 1842.

Massachusetts Bay to Flori(la. Less abllU(]ant a·nd local fartller
J'lOrtll.; at Quahog Bay, Maine; Nov'a Scotia (Willis); and Gulf of Saint
Lawrence. Very COlllnlon in Vineyard Sound, Buzzar(l's Bay", Long
Island Sound, shores of Long Islalld, an(l Great Egg Harbor, Ne\v Jersey.
Fort Macon, Nortll Carolilla (Cones). Georgia (Oouper).

Fossil ill tIle Post-Plioeene of Virginia and South Carolina.
The distriulltion of tllis species is l)robably identical \vith tllat lof Eu·

pa,gurus longicarpus and Ilyanassa obsoleta, ,vith ,YIt'iell it is nearls· al ,,~a.ys
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associated. At Quallog Bay, Maine, this species occurs on tIle back of
the dead shells of I.. obsoleta, wllich are occupied by the her1l1it-crab,
just as in the waters of Southern New England; and these, with Dilmer
ous other SOllthern forms associated witlt them, constitute a genuine
southern colony, ocCUp:yillg" a warm, shelterefl bay, surrounded on all
si(les by the northern fauna.

The depresse{l ,rariety (glauca) is founel chiefly on broad and nearly
flat surfaces of large bi\Talve shells, stones, &c. The very convex varie
ties adllere mainly to the surfaces of small con,Tex univalves.

CRUCIBULUM STRIATUM Adauls. Plate XXIII, figs. 125, 126. (p.417.)
H. and A. Adams, Genera of R.ecent Mollusca, vol. i, p. ~-)66; Gould, Invert., ed. ii,

p. 275, fig. 536. Calyptrma (Dispotma) st'riata Say, Journ. Acad. Nat. Sciences
Philadelphia, vol. v, p. 216, 1836. Crucibu.lun~ (Di8potma) 8triata 'H. and A.
Adams, Genera, vol. i, p. 366, 1858.

Bay of FUlldy to Ne\v Jersey. Eastport Harbor and Bay of Fun{l:~r,

low-water mark to 30 fathoms, common; Frenchma,u's Ba.y and Mount
Desert, l\-Iaine, 3 to 10 fathoills, common; Oasco Bay, ~Ia.ine, 6 to 40
fatholI1S; Vineya.rdSoL1Ud and Buzzard's Bay", 3 to 12 fathoms, not un-
conll110n. Gardiner's Bay and l\loI1taul~ Point, .Long Islalld (8. Smith).
Off New London, Conn. (call. T. M. Pruflden). Si:lint G-eorge'8 Bank
(8. I. Smitb). Northerll New Jersey (Sa~T).

LITTORINA IRROR.ATA Gra~y. (p.372.)
Zoology of Captain Beechey's ,;royage, p. '1:38, Plate 38, fig. 1, 1839. Gould, Invert.,

ed. ii, p. 311, fig. 579. Turbo ir-ro'ratu8 Say, Journal Acad. Nat. Sciences, Phil
adelphia, yol. ii, p. 2:39, July, 1822; Binney's Say, p. 81. Phasianella sulcata
Lamarck, AniIuaux sans Vert., ed. i, vol. vii, p. 54, Aug., 1822; ed. ii, vol. ix,
}).244. Litto'rina sulcata Deshayes, in Laolarck, op. cit., vol. ix, p. 203, 1843.

Vineyarcl Soun(l to Florida, an(l tIle llortherll sllores of ,the Gulf of
~iexico. Vineyard Sound, sparingly; Long Island Sound, near New
Ha,Ten, ra,re. Stratford,Oonnecticllt, 011 high sedge (Linsley). Hllllting
ton, Loug Island (8. tjlnith). Comparatively rare allcllocalllorth of l\Iary
land; very abundant farther SOllth..

J\Iany of the shells of tllis species found 011 our s1101'es have undoubt
edlJ7 been brollght froln Virginia an(l Marslall(l with the southern oys
ters plaIlted in 0111' waters, but it is probably in(ligenous in certain
locali ties.

LI'rTORINA RUDIS. Plate XXIV, fig. 137. (1). 305.)
Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 257, fi~. 16;), 1841; ed. ii, p. 304, fig. 575. Turbo ,'ndis

Maton, Nat. Rist. and Antiq. West. Count., vol. i, p. 277,1797, (t. Jeffreys);
Donovan, British· Shells, vol. i, Plate 33, fig. 3, 1800, (t. Gould.) Turbo obligatu8
Say, Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phila,d., vol. ii, p. 241,1822. Turbo vcstitu,s Say, Ope
cit., p. 241, 1822 (variet.y tencbrosa). Littorina G-ronlandica Moller, in Kroyer's
rr~idsskrift, vol. iv, p. 82, lR42. ~l"U1'bo tenebrosus Montagu, Test. Brit., p. 303,
Plate 20, fig. 4, 1803 (variety). Littorina tenebrosa Gould, ed. i, p. ~59, fig.· 166 ;
ed. ii, p. 306, fig. 576.

Anlong the additional nantes that appear to have been applied to tIIe various
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states of this variable species are: L. 8axatilis Johnson; Turbo 8l.tlcatu8 Leach;
Turbojugo8u.s Montagu; L. patltla (var.) Jefi~eys;L. neglecta Bean; T. ventric08U8
Brown; L. ma1"'ntorata Pfeiffer; Nerita litto,oea Fabricius (non, Linne); L.
Gronlandica Moller, Loven, Morch; L. rudissi11'ta Bean; L. zonaloia Bean; L.
neglecta Bean, etc.

Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey, northward to the Arctic Ocean;
Greenland; Iceland; Spitzbergen. Northern coasts of Europe to Great.
Britain and Sl)ain. Local south of .Long Islan(l Sound; abundant on
all the rocky shores of Southern New Englan(l, from New York to Cape
Cod, and at the eastern end of Long Island; local a,t Great Egg Har
bor, among Fucus, on tIle stones of an old pier. Extremely abundant
on all the northern shores of New Englant} a.lld northward. Fossil in
the Post-Pliocene of Canada, Great Britain, au(! Scandinavia.

I~ITTORINAPALLIATA. Plate XXIV, fig. 138. (p. 305.)
Gould, Invert. of Mass., ed. i, p. 2nO, fig. 167, 1841; ed. ii, p. :309, fig. 57~. Turbo

palliatu8 Say, Ope cit., p. 240, 1822. Littorina neritoidea Dekay, Mollusca New
York, p. 105, Plate 6, figs. 109-111 (non Turbo neritoidea Linne). L'ittorina
littoralis Stimpson, Shells of New England, p.33, (non Forbes and I-Ianley;
l10n Nerita litioralis Linne). Turbo liiio'raU8 ~-'abricius, Fau~la Grrenlandica, p.
402, 1780 (non Linne). Littor'ina arcUca ~Ioller, Kroyer's Tidsskrift, vol.
iv, p. 82, 1842. (?) LittoJ"ina lirnata Loven, Ofversigt af Kongl. Vet.-Akad.
Forhandlingar, vol. iii, p. 154, 1846. Littorina Pecon'ica S. Smith, Annals
Lyceum Nat. Rist., Ne"\v York, vol. vii, p. 155, 1860.

Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey, to the Arctic Ocean; Greenlaucl,
Spitzbergen, Finmark, and Norway. Ver~7" abundant from Ne"\v Yorl{:
to Cape Cod and northward, wherever Fuci grow on rocks bet\Veell
tides; local and less abull(lant sotlth of Long Island 80un(1.

Fossil ill the Post-Pliocene of Great Britain and Scan(linavia.
Should this species prove to be identical with L. obtusata (Linne, sp.) of

Europe, as tl;lere is reason to anticipate, its range will be nearly coinci
dent with that of L. rudils, with which it is alwa~;"s found associated on
our coast. Several writers have already united the two forms, but no
satisfactory comparisons of larg'e series of specime..ls, frolll many local
ities on both coasts., have been made.

LACUNA VINCTA Turton. Plate XXIV, :fig. 139. (p. 305.)

Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 262, figs. 169, 178*, 1841; ed. ii, p. 302, fig. 573. Turbo
vincta Montagu, Test. Brit., p. 307, Plate 20, fig. 3, (t. Gonld). Trochu8 divarica
tU8 ~"'abricius, Fauna Gronlandica, p. 392, 1780 (non Linne). Lacl.tna divaricata
Loven, Ope cit., p. 155, 1846 ; Jeffreys, British Conchology, vol. iii, p. 346.

According to Jeffre:y"s, the following are among the synonyms or vari
eties of this species: Turbo canalis Montagu; T. quadrifasciata l\font.;
Phasia'nella fasciata, P. bifasciata, P. cornea, ancl P. stria,ta Brown; La
cuna solidula Loven; L. labiosa LOVell; L. frigida Loven.

New York to the Arctic Ocean; Greenland, Iceland, Lapland, Scan·
dinavia, Great Britain, France; on the Pacific coast of America south
ward to Pl1get SOUlld. .Long IslauLl Sound, comm.oll, but rather local;
"Tatell Hill, Rhode Island, alnong alg::e, ill 4 to 5 fathoms; Vineyard
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Sound; Buzzard's Bay. Very abundant north of Massachusetts Ba.y,
in Casco Bay, Bay of Fuutly, Labrador, etc. Staten Island and Long
Island (B. Smith).

Fossil in the Post-Pliocene of northern Great Britain and Scandi
navia.

LaC1.f/na neritoidea GOllld.
Ameri~an Journ. of Science, vol. xxxviii, p. ]97, 1840; Invert., ed. i, p. 263, fig.

170; ed. ii, p. 303, fig. 574.

This species is a 'very doubtful inhabitant of this region, having been
recorded by no one except Linsles', 1845, who reports it from Long
Islan(l Sound (Oyster River alld Long Beach, ·Stratford, Counecticllt).
I have never been able to find it in the same region, nor hs,s anyone else
had better success. Linsley's speci.mens may have been incorrectly
named. It occurs in 1\tlassachusetts Bay; at .Cape Eliza.beth, Casco Bay;
Grand Menan Island, etc.; northward to Greenland; and on the northern
shore of Europe.

LITTORINELLA MINU~r.A. Stimpson. Plate XXIV, fig. 140. (p. 469.)
Researches upon the Hydrobiinre and Allied Forms, p. 42, May, 1865, in the

Smithsonian Miscellaneous Collections., Turbo minutus Totten, AmericanJourn.
Science, sere i, vol. xxvi, p. 369, fig. 6, 1834. Cingula minuta Gould, Invert., ed. i,
p. 265, fig. 171. R·is8oa minu.ta Gould, Ope cit., ed. ii, p. 298, fig. 566. Ecrobia
minuta (provisional name) Stimpson, Ope cit., p. 42, 1865. 1 Cingula modesta
Lea, Boston Journal of Natural History, vol. v, p. 288, Plate 24, fig. 5.

The tentacles in this species are rather short, scarcely exceeding the
breadth of the llead, sliglltly tapering, blunt; the eyes are on low prom·
inences on the outer side of the bases of the tentacles; rostrum large,
stout, transversely wrinkled, longer than the tentacles, tapering some
what, but diyided at the end by a deep emargination into two rounded
lobes, which are often somewhat expanded. Foot short and broad, sub
truncate anteriorly, "rith the angles broad and but little produced, pos
terior eDtl broadly rounded.

Ne\v Jersey to Nova Scotia and Gulf of Saint Lawrence. Abundant
along the brackish and muddy shores of Long Island Sound, Buzzard's
Bay, Vineyard Sound, Massachusetts Bay, Casco Bay, and Bay of
Fundy.

It is not confine(} to brackish ,vaters, but often occurs also on the
ocean shores, under stones between ti(les.

LIT~rORINELL.A. L~VIS vT"errill.
Cingula lmvis ])ekay, Natural History of Ne·w York, 1tfollusca, p. 111, Plate 6.

fig. 118 (poor), 1843. Odostornia limnoidea (I)ekay, MSS.), Linsley, Amer.
Journ. Science, sere i, vol. xlviii, p. 284, 1845 (no description). ('F)Ris8oa
Stirnpsoni S. Smith, Annals Lyceum Nat. Rist., New York, vol. ix, p. 393,
fig. 2, 1870.

Long Island Sound, near Ne\v Ha·v·en. Stratford, Oonnecticnt
(Linslesr

); near New York (Dekas); GreenI)Ort, Long Islau(l (8.
Smith).
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RrSSOA ACULEUS ·Stimpson. PI~1te XXIV, fig. 141. (IJ. 306.)

Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Rist., vol. iv, p. 15, 1851; Shells of New England, p.
34; Gonld, Invert., ed. ii, p. 299, fig. 56ft e'ingula aculeus Gould, Invert., ed.
i, p. 266, fig. 172, 1841. Trochus striatellu8 Fabricins, ~--'auna Gron!., p.393, (non
Linne). (?)Ris8oa saxatilis Moller, Index Mollusca Gron!., in Kro~yer's r.rids
skrift, vol. iv, p. 82, 1843. ('1 )lUs8oa arctica Loven, Ofversigt af Kong!., Vet.
.Akad. Forhandlingar, vol. iii, p. 156, 1846.

I..Jong Island SOUIld to Greenland. New Hay"en, ConIlecticut, antI vicin
it~r, COllInon. 'Vatch Hill, Rhode Island; Vine~yard Sound;' Stratford,
COllllecticut (Linsley); Gull Island (Srnith). COlnmon Oll the shores
of Massachllsetts Bay, Casco Bay, and Bay of Fun(ls·.

LOVell'S R. arctica was fronl Jj--'inmarl{, and, to judge from the de
scriptions, may not be identical with our species. Mr. ;Jeffreys regards
it as a variety of R. str'iata of Ellrope. He also unites tile Am~rican

shell with R. striatal, thus: "The variety a,rctica (und.er the specific
name aculeus givel1 to it b~r Professor Stiml)Son) inhabits the northern
sea-board of the United States." (See British Conchology, vol. iv, p. 38).
It is llatural to infer that a writer who does not a.ppear to ha·v·e seen
the accurate description a,nd figure of this species publishe(l in the
well-known work .of Dr. GOllld, ten years' previous to Dr. Stilnpson's
earliest publications, caUllot have dev'otetl mtlch time or ~ttentio~ to
the American shells, and therefore his opinions should not hav"e too
much weight in such cases.

In reality, our shell differs widely from R. striata. It agrees more
nearly with the English R. proxima (Alder, Forbes and Hanley), bllt
apparently differs from it in the soft parts. The foot in our shell is
broadly and slightly rounded anteriorly, with the angles only· slightly
produced, and ta.pers b·ackward to a bluntly-rounded posterior end.
The tentacles are long, slender, sliglltly tapering, .with blunt tips. The
.eyes are situated near their bases on the dorso lateral aspect, ant] are
scarcely elevate(l above the general sllrface. The snout is rather long,
often a little expanded at the end, and divided by a deep emargination
into t\VO lobes, ",,'hich often, in a dorsal ,riew, show a slight emargina
tion on their outer surface. No operclllar cirrus was observed. This
Sl)ecies belongs to the genus Onoba of H. and A. Adams. The R.
saxat'ilis was described by l\lo1ler as having the wllorls smooth, bllt he
refers to T. striatellu8 of }i~abricius,which had spira~ s~riatioIls, as in our
species.

I{ISSO.A. EXARATA. Stimpson. (1). 495.)
Proceedings Boston Soc. Nat. Rist., vol. iv, p. 15, 1851; Shells of New England,

Po. 34, Plate 1, fig. a, 1851; Gould, In vert., ed. ii, p. 301, fig. 571. Cingula
arenar'ia Mighel~ and Adams, Boston Jour. Nat. Hist., vol. iv, p. 49, Plate 4,
fig. 24, 1H42 (non Montaigtl, sp.). Ilis80a Mighebrii Stimpson, Pl'oc. Bost. Soc.
Nat. Hist., vol. iv, p. 15, 1851; Shells of New England, p. 34; Gould, Invert.,
ed. ii, p. 301, (but not figure 570, vvhich is probably R. 8ulcosa).

Stouillgtou,Oonnecticut, to Gulf of Saint La\vrence. vVatch Hill, Rhode
Island,4 to 5 fathoms, among rocks au(l algrn (white v·ariet~~) ; Casco Bay,
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6 to 25 fathoms; Bay·of Fundy, 4 to 20 fathoms. Fossil in the Post
Pliocene of CanadclJ. This species is usually brownish or chestnut-color,
but is also frequently white.

R1:ssoa eburnea Stimpson, bas beell recorded (as R'issoella (?) eburr~ea)

by Dr. G. H. Perkins, {rotTI LOIlg IslaIl(l Sound, near New Ha,,"'en, but
I have seen no undollbted shells of this SI)ecies frolll any locality SOllth
of Massachnsetts Bay. The shell referre(l to by Dr. Perkins was beacll
worn, an{l may have been some other species. The figure giv"en in the
secoll(l edition of Gould's In'Tertebrata (fig.. 564, p. 297), does lI0t rep
resent this species. See the figure in StimpsoIl'S Shells of New England,
Plate 1, figs. 1, la. This shell appears to be a Jeffreysia.

~""rom Huntington, Long Islan(l, I have seen a shell closely resembling
Rissoa latior Stiulpson, (1\1. antl Atlarns, sp.), if not identical with it. -

SKENEA PLANORBIS. Plate XXI,T, fig. 142. (p. 383.)

Forbes and JIanley, British Mollusca, vol iii, p. 156, Plate 74, figs. 1-3, and Plate
G; G, figs. 1 and la (animal); Stirnpson, Shells of New Engla,nd, p. 35; Gould,
Invert., ed. ii, p. 296, fig. 563. Turbo planorbis }-'abricius, ~"auna Gronl., p.
394, 1780. Skenea 8erpuloidc8Gould, Invert., ed. i, 247, fig. 189.

Long Island Soun<l to Greenlalld", Iceland, Spitzbergen", Scandina,"'ia ;
and northern" and easter'n coasts of Ellrope generalIs', to England and
France. Near :N"e,," Haven, COllnecticut, common; "W"atch Hill, Rhode
Islantl; Cuttyhunk Islan{l. Very cOlnmon o~ all rocky shores in Massa
"chusetts Bay, Casco Ba~"', and Bay of Fundy. Fossil-in the Post-Pliocene
of Scotland and Scandinavia.

STYLIFER STIMPSONlI Verrill. (p. 460.)

American Journal of icience, vol. iii, pp. 210 and 283, 1872.

Shell ,,"hite, short, swollen, broa(} oval; spire s,hort, rapidly enlarging.
"Thorls four or five, tile last one forming a large part of the shell; con
vex, rOllnded, with the Stlture impressed, surface snlootll, or with very
fain-t strire of growth; a slig,htly irnpressed revolvillg line just below
the suture. Apertllre large and broad. Length about .15 of an inch;
breadth, .12.

.Parasitic on the dorsal surface of Strongylocentrottts Drobachiensis"
from off New Jersey, in 35 fathoms (Ca,ptain Gedne~r);'and Saint George's
Bank, north latitu<le 41° 25', "rest longitude 65° 50', 3", in 60 fathcms,
(S. I. Smith).

EULIMA OLEACEA Kurtz anti Stimpson. Plate XXIV, :fig. 149. (p. 418.)
Proceedings Boston Soc. Nat. Rist., vol. iv, p. l1G, 1851; Stimpson, Shells of New

England, p. 39, Plate 1, fig 6, 1851 ; Gould, Invert., ed. ii, p. 3:~2, fig. 603.

Villesar(l SOllnd to Beallfort, North Oa·rolina. In Vine~"'ardSound it is
not tlnCOlnmon on Thyone BriarlJus, ill 4 to 10 fathoms. Buzzard's Bay
(Stimpson ).
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OnOSTOMIA PRODUCTA Gould. P"late XXIV, fig. 143. ' (p. 418.)
Invert., ed. i, p. 270, fig. 175, 1841; ed. ii, p. 325, fi~. 593. Jaminia producta

Adams, Boston Journal Nat. Hist., vol. iii, p. 322, Plate 3, fig. 8, 18~O.

Vineyard Sound to New Jersey.

ODOSTOMIA FUSCA Gould. Plate XXI,r, fig. 144:. (p. 307.)
Invert., ed. i, p.270, fig. 176; ed. ii, p. 325, fig. 594. Pyramis fusca Adanls, Ope

cit., vol ii, p. 282, Plate 4, fig. 9, 1839.

Cape Cod to New Jersey.
This species is referred both to Turbon-illa and Odostomia by H. and

A. Adams, iTl the same work (Genera Moll., pp. 231, 232).

OnosToMIA DEALBATA Stimpson.
Smithsonian Check-List, p. 5, 1860; Gould, Invert., ed. ii, p. 327, fig. 595.

Chemnitzia dealbafa Stimpson, Proc., Boston Soc. Nat. Rist., vol. iv, p. 114,
1851; Shells of New England, p. 41.

Long Island Sound to Boston. Harbor. New Haven, Connecticut
(Perkins). Boston (Stimpson).

ODos~~roMIABISUTURALIS Gould. (p.307.)
Invert., ed. ii, p. 327, (not fig. 597). Turritella bisuturaUs Say, Journ. Acad.

Nat. Sci., Philadelphia, vol. ii, p. 244, 1822. Chentnifzia bisuturalis Stimpson,
Shells of New England, p. 42. Jaminia exigua Couthouy, Boston Journ. Nat.
Rist., vol. ii, Plate 1, fig. 7,' 1838. Odostonl,ia exigua Gould, Invert., ed. i, p.
272, fig. 177. .

New Jersey to Massachusetts Bay. Boston (Say); Chelsea (Couthouy) ;
Staten Islalld; Greenport, anel I-Iuntington, Long Island (S. Smith).
Not uncomlllon in Long Island Sound, Vineyard Sound, and Buzzard's
Bay.

The figure (597) in the secontl edition of Gould's Invertebrata does
not represent this species, but al-lparently a variety of O. trifida.

OnOSTO:M:IA TRIFIDA Gould. Plate XXIV, figs.. 145, 146. (p. 307.)
Invert., ed. i, p. 274, fig. 179, 1841 ; ed. ii, p. 328, fig. 598. Actreon trifldus'rotten,

Amer. Journ. Science, sere i, vol. xxvi, p. 368, Plate 1, figs. 4, If, b, 1834.

New Jersey to Massachusetts Bay. Staten Island (S. Smith) ; Lynn,
l\'Iassachllsetts (Haskell). Common in Long Island Sound, "Vineyard
SOUIld, and Buzzard's Bay.

ODOSTOMIA IMPRESSA Stimpson. Plate XXIV, fig. 147. (p. 418.)
American Journ. Science, yol. xxiv, p. 444, 1860; Gould, Invert., ed. ii, p.

330, fig. 600. Odostornia insculpta Dekay, Nat. Rist. N. Y., Mollusca, p. 115,
Plate 31, fig. 297, 1843. Tu'rritella imp1'"essa Say, Journ. Acad. Nat. Sci., Philadel
phia, vo1. ii, p. 244, 1822; Binney's Say, p. 84. Che'1nnitzia impres8a Stimpson,
Shells of New England, p. 42, 1851.

Long Island SOUlld to South Carolina~. Near New Haven, Oonnecticut,
rare. East River (Dekay); Marylalld (Say); Beaufort, North Carolina
(Stimpson, Coues).
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OnOSTOMIA SEMINUD.A. Gould. Plate XXIV, fig. 148. (p. 418.)
Iuvert., ed. i, p. 273, fig. 178, 1841; ed. ii, p. 329, fig. 599. Jaminia sentinuda C.

B. Adams, Boston Journal Nat. Rist. vol. ii, p. 280, Plate 4, fig. 13, 1839.
Chemnitzia selninuda S'timpson, Shells of New England, p. 42, 1851. TltTbonilla
se1ninuda H. and A. Adams, Genera Moll., vol. i, p. 231.

Massachusetts Bay to South Carolina. Common in v""'ineyard Sound
alld Buzzard's Bay, in 2 to 10 fathoms; Long1:sland Sound, less common.
Ma.ssachusetts Bay (Stinll)Son). GreeIlport and Huntington, Long
Island (S. Smith). Fort Macon, North Oarolina (Cones).

TURBONILLA INTERRUPTA Adauls. (1). 418.)
H. and A. Adams, Genera, vol. i, p. 231; 1856; Gonld, Invert., ed. ii, p. 231, fig.

601 (bad figure). Turritella interrupta Totten, Amer. Jour. Science, sere i, vol·
xxviii, p. 352, fig. 7, 1835; Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 268, fig. 173 (incorrect).

Cape Cod to South Carolina. Qllite COIDlnon in VineJ""ard SOllnd and
Buzzard's Bay, 'iu, 3' to 10 fathoms; LOllg Islan(l Sound, off Tbimble
Islands all(1- New Hav'en, 3 to 5 fathoms, rather rare. Huntington
and Greenl)Ort (S. Smith). Dartmouth, Massachusetts (Adams). New
llort, Rhode Island (Totten). }\'ort Macon, North Carolina (Cones).

I have received from Prof. E. S. J.\forse specimens of this shell ob
tained from JUIId in the harbor of Portland, Maine, but they are dead
and bleached. I am not a\vare that it has been fountl living so far
north on Ollr coast~ Fossil in the Post-Pliocene 9f South Carolina.

Loven records this species as from the coast of Norway, but possibly
his shell is a different species, or else a variety of ~'. rufa of Southern
Europe, which is certainly ver~'" closely related to our species, an(l is con
sidered the same.by Jeffreys. If so, the name gi,Ten b~T Totten has prece
dence of r'lifa (Phililll)i, 1836). Farther and lnore extensive, compari
so'ns nlllst be rnade before the j(lentity of the t,vo forms can be estab
lished.

The figu:re given in the first edition of Gould's Invertebrata, and copied
in the second edition, does not correctl~y represent this shell, and was,
perllaps, drawIl from some other sllecies, for it does not agree with
Gould's description, which is accurate., The spire, as reI>resented, is' too
acute and too ral)idly tapered; the last or body whorl is too large; the
apertllre bas not the right form; a,D(l the pectlliar sculpture is not
brought out at all. Totten's figure, though some","hat coarse, is cba,r
acteristic'.

TURBONILLA ELEGANS Verrill. Plate XXIV, fig._ 155. (p. 418.)
American, J ollrnal of Science, sere iii, vol. iii, pp. 210, 282, Plate 6, fig. 4, 1872.

Shell light :}~ello\vish, elongated, moderately slender, acute. VVhorls
ten or more, well rounde(l, not distiIlctly flattened; suture rather
deepl~y im!lreSsed; surface somewhat lustrous, with numerOllS rounded'
\Tertical costre, llarrower than the concave interspaces, fading out
below the middle of the last ,vllorl; and with numerous tille re,\Tolv-

25 V
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ing groqve.s" Wllich are illt,errup,ted on the costrn, but distinct, in tbe ill
tervals; o·n tIle upper whorls .there ~re about fiy"e ;_and on the lower
half of the last whorillsuall~::five or six distinct and continuous ones.
Aperture broad oval, al1teriorly rounded and slightly effuse'; outer lip
thin, sharp.; columella nearly straight at base within" slightly revolute
outwarflly, regularl~r cllrvefl anteriorly where it joins th~ outer lip, an·d
not forming an angle with, -it. TIle epi(lerlnis is thill, ligllt yellow"
sometilnes with a darker, yellowish, revol'7ing band on the tnic!(lle of the
last whorls, and also with there'v'olviu,g strioo'datker.

Vineyard Sound,6 to 10f~tho,nls;Long Islau(l S,ollnd', near New Haven"
5 fathoms.

TURBONILLA .A.REOL.A.T.A. Verrill, sp. noY".
Shell small, slender, wi.th eig-ht or more ,vh.orIs, slightl.y obelisk

sha.pe~, owi~g, to the more rapid narrowillg of tIle upper whorls; allical
or nuclea.r whorl 'v"ery snlall, re,\'ersed; the other whorls are ploderately
convex, somewhat flattened in "the middle, and crossed b~T numerous
rather crowded, narrow, tranS\7erse cQ~tre, of '\vhich there are t,venty
fi.\'e o~ IlJOre on the lower whorls; interstices interrllpted by numerous
rather conspic110US, revolving, ilupressed lines, of which there are about
six on the upper ,,·horl~; these' divide the interstices into series of
pretty regular, small, sqllarisll pits,,1?ut 40 not cro~s the costre; the body
whorl is sltbangulatecl below the miq,9)e, where'the costre disappear,
below which the base is marked only by nne revolv-ing lines; sllture
impressed. ,Aperture oval, acute posteriorly, rounded and slightly
spreading anteriorly; outer lip sharp, thin, slightly angulated below
the nliddle, roullded and sligbtly efruse anteriorly; columella smooth,
sOlnewhat curve(], scarcely forming all angle at its junction with the
outer lip. Length, 4mIll

; breadth, 1.5Ill1n
•

Long Island SOllnd, near New Hav"en.
The crowded costre and numerous spiral lines prodllcea closely can

cellated al)pearance, which is sutficient to distinguish this from the two
l)receuiilg species. From tlle following it differs ·much in SClllpt.ure,
form" shape of aperture, and colulnellC:l:' and eSI)ecially in tIle minut~,

size of the apical \\yhorl.

TlJRBONILL.A. COSTULA1.'A Verrill, sp. no\'.

Sllell sInall, long conical, translucent, glossy white, banded faintly
with pale brown, sllbacute, with a relatively large, Slll,ooth, reversed
apical whorl; the oth'er whorls are six O:f lnore, flattened, and but
slightly con,,"'ex, enlarging regularly, crossed by numerous straight,
smooth, rounded, transverse costre, of which there are upward of t\venty
on the lower wllorls; interstices rather narrower than the costre, deep,'
and interrupte(l by numerous verJ7 minute revolving lines, '\\rhich are
scarcely ,""isible' under an ordinar.y pocket-lens, and do not cross the
costro; sllture impressed. The body-\vllorl is subangnlated below the
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1001icldle, the costre Yanisllingat tIle angulatio'n ; tIle base is coyered witll
Ilunlerous luicroSCOf)ic re,rolving lines; on the body-wl1orl there are two
re,rolving l1ands of pale ~ro\vn,one above, and 011e below the angulation.
Aperture long oYate, acute posterjor1s', alittle allgulated on tl1eouterside,
rounded an(} slightly prolonge(l anteriorl~y. Outer lip thin 3lnd sharp,_
rOllnd and slightly effnse anteriorly ; colunlell~ smooth, nearl~y' straigh t,
but sca,rcely forming an angle where it joins the outer lip. Length,
4 m1u ; breadth, 1.5nln1.~

Some\vhat resenlbles T. i'n"teTP-upta, l)ut the costro are more crowded,
the spiral lines 'are veryrili.lcll· finer ancl more numerous, and the
nUCle1:1r-whorl is llluch larger.

Long Island Souu{l, near Ne\v Haven, Oonn.

TURBONILL.A. s~rRICTA Verrill, sp. 110V.

Shell ",~hite, subulate, very aCllte, with a ,rery uliullte reversed apical
whorl; ,vhorls tell, besides the nucleus_, gradually an~ reg'ularly enlarg
ing, flattene(l or only very sliglltly convex, crossed by straight, obtuse,
transverse costoo, of which tllere are abollt sixteen' or eighteen on the
lower whorls; the two u,pper whorls are nearly smooth; suttlre iUl

pressed._ Apertllre irregularly oblong-ovate, aCtlte posteriorly, rounded
anteriorly; outer lip flattened, thicl{eIled. internall~", in mature shells,
an(l minutely crenulate \vithin; columella smooth, nearly straight,.
thickened, foruling an 3Jlgle where it joins the ollter lip. Length, 4.5mm ;

breadth, 1 mn\

Long Island SOllnd, off New Hav'en, Oonnecticut.
This is !Jfobably the 811ell recorded from this regioJ1 as T. nivea (Stilnp_

son, sp.) by Dr. G. H. Perkins. It differs from tIle 1'tivea in the form of
the ~pertuI'~ allf} IiI), an(! ill being slnaller an(l mllc}l more acute, though
lla'v'ing the saIne nUluber of \vhorls.

TlJRBONILL.A. EQU.A..LIS Verrill.
Turritella 03qualis Say, Journal Acad. Nat. Sciences, vol. v, p. 208, 1826; Bin...;

ney's Say, p. 119.

" Shell slJ-blll.ate, white; "?olutions ten, each with about twent~!-two~

transverse, ele,rated, obtuse, eqllal lines, with interstitial gr oo"ves of
the same diameter; sllture distinct, iOlpressed; apertllre rounded at
base, and destitute of any distinct eluargination. Length one'lfifth of
an inch." (Sa~"'.)

My specimens a,gree \vell with the abov"e des-criptioll. The. shell is
v"ery slender and acute, ,vith a small distinctly reversed apical whorl; the
remaining nine whorls are somewhat flattelled, an<l all are crossed by
obtuse, transverse costre, which are a little obfique, especially at ,the
upper ends, close to the sutllres; 011 the body-whorl there are al)Ollt
tweuts·, but fewer. on the tIpper ones; at the base of the body-whorl
the)! vanish, leaving it smootll; the interstices between. the costre aTe
deep aue] apparently Rlnooth. The aperture is round o,\-rate, well I'Otlu.d.ed
or Bull-circular anteriorly; the inner lip ba,-ring a raised and tllin
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margin. Length, 4.51n1n ; breadtll, 1.251nm• Vine~y·arll Sound, 6 to 8
fathoms.

1Jfenestho albula ~Ioller (Fabricius, Sll.), was recorded by Linsley (as
Pyramis striatula Couth.) from the stomachs of ducks at Bridgeport,
Connecticut. It has not been found south of Calle (Jod by anyone
else, an(1 as it is a rare deep-w'ater shell on our northern coast, it is not
likely to llave been obtained by <lucks. It is found in Massachusetts
Bay, Casco Bay, Bay of Fundy, and northward to Greenlaucl. Linsley's
shell luay lla,,"'e beell Odostornia impres.sa.

SCALARIA LINEATA SaS·. Plate XXI, fig. 123. (p.418.)
.Journal Acad. Nat. Sciences, Philadelphia, vol. ii, p. 242, 1822; Binney's Say,

pp. 83, 180, Plate 27, lo\ver left figure; Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 250; ed. ii, p.
312, fig. 580.

Vine~yar{l 80un<.1, Buzza.rd's Bay, and Long Island Sound; south \vard
to South Carolina and Georgia. Fossil in the Post-Plioeene of .North
and South Carolina.

SCALARIA MUL~rISTRI.A.TASa)'. Plate X~I, fig. 122. (p. 418.)
Journ. Acad. Nat. Sciences, Philadelphia, vol. v, p. 208, 1826; Amer. Conchology,

iii, Plate 27'; Binney's Say, pp. 119, 180, Plate 27, lower right figure; Gould,
Invert., ed. ii, p. 313, fig. 581.

\Tineyard SOllnd, Buzzard's Buy and Long Islan(l SOllllCl; south ward to
Florida. Fossil ill the Post-Pliocelle of South Carolina.

SC.ALARIA ANGULATA S~y.

American Conchology, iii, Plate 27, upper fign.res, 1831, as a vuriet~y of S. clathru8 ;
Sowerby, Thes. Conch., part iv, p. 86, Plate 32, fig. 5, 1844. Scalaria Humphreysii
Kiener,Iconographie des Coquilles Viv., p. 15, Plate 5, fig. 16, 1838-9.

Connecticl1t to Florida. Stonington (Linsley); Greenport, Long Island
(8. Smith). Outer beach at Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey (A. E. V.);'
Fort Macon and Beaufort, North· Carolina, com~on, (Stimpson, Oones);
South Carolina (Kiener). Rare and perhaps accidental north of New
Jersey.

SCALARIA GR<ENLANDICA Perr:y.
Conch., 1811, (t. Morch); Sowerby, Thesaurus Conch., part iv, p. 101, Plate 34.

figs. 105, 106, 1844; Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 249, fig. 170 if
; ed. ii,p. 314, fig,

582. Turbo clathrus Grmnlan(f,icu8 Chemnitz, Conch., xi, t. 1878, 1879 (t. Gould).
Scalaria 8ubulxta Couthouy, Boston Jour. Nat. Rist., vol. ii, p. 93, Plate 3, fig ..
4, 1838. .

Oape Cod to the Arctic Ocean, a.nd northern coasts of 'Europe, south
ward to Bergen. South Shoals, off- Nantucket (Agassiz, t. Stimpson)
Common ill Casco Bay and Bay of Fundy, from 10 te 109 fathoms.
Fossil in the Post-Plicoene of Nalltucket, rare, (Desor); alld in the
Red-Crag, Norwich-Crag, and later deposits in Great Britain.

J anth-ina fragilis Lamarck; Gould, IIl"Vert., ·ed. i, p. 240; ed. ii, p. 277.
This has been found cast ashore at Nantucket, but probably does not
occur living so far north. It inbabits the Gulf Strealll farther south.
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RIIIPIDOGLOSSA.
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MARGARITA. OBSCURA. GonIc}. Plate XXIV, fig. 156. (p.508.)
Invert., eel. i, p .. 2G3, fig. 171"*, 1841; ed. ii, p. 283, fig. 545. Turbo obscurus Cou

thouy, Boston J ourn: Nat. Hist.., vol. ii, p. 100, Plate 3, fig. 2, 1838.

Stonington, Oonnpcticllt, to Labrador. Rare and confined to the outer
waters south of Cape Cod; off Martha's Vine~"'ard, 20 to 25 fathoms.
Stonington, from haddock's stomach,· (Linsley). Common in J\tla.ssachu
setts Ba~;r, Casco Bay, and in the Bay of Fundy,.from extreme low~

water mark. to 100 fathoms. East of Saint George's Bank, in 430 fath
oms, (S. I. Smith).

Marga/rita ornctta Dekay, N. Y. Mollusca, p.l07, Plate 6, fig. 104, 1843,
was clescribed as occurring ill the vicini.ty of New Yorl~, but I have not
met with it in Long. Islan.d Sound.

DOCOGLOSSA.

~t\.CM-'EA ~rESTUDINALIS Forbes and Harlle~y. Plate XXIV, figs. 159,
159a. (p. 307.)

Britisl1. }.{ollnsca, vol. ii, p. 434, Plate 62, figs. 8, 9, and Plate A A, fig. 2; Car
penter, Report of British Association for 1856, pp.219, 366, 1857; Dall (sub
genus, Collisella Dall), American Journal of Conchology, vol. vi, p. 249,1871.
Lottia testu.dinalis Gould, Invert., eel. i, p. 153, fig. 12. 'I·ectura testndinaU8
Gould, Invert., ed. ii, p. 267, fig. 529. Patella testudinalis l\Iiiller, Prodromus
Zool. Danica, p. 227, 1776.

Variety alveus:- (fig. 159 a). Patella al'veu8 Conra,d, Journal Acad. Nat. Sciences,
Philadelphia, vol. vi, Plate 11, fig. 20, 1831. Lottia al-veus Gould, Invert., ed. i,
p. 154, fig. 13. '1ectura alveu,s Gonld, Invert., ed. ii, p. 269, fig. 530.

Long Island SOllUd to the Arctic Ocean; circumpolar. It extends
southwarcl on the European coasts tq SOtlthern Sweden, England, and
Ireland; in the North Pacific" south,vard to Sitka and the IslaIld of
Jesso, Japan. It is conlparatively rare and local sotlth of Cape Cod;
at New Haven, v"ery rare; VVatch Hill, Rhode Island; Martha's Vine
yard, Ontt~rhunk, and adjacent islands. Huntington and Greenport,
Long Island (8. Sluith). Fossil in the Post-Pliocene of Labrador (Pack
ard); Greenland, Scan{linavia, alIt} Great Britain.

POLYPLACOP.HOR1\..

C.fI..IETOPLE,URA 4-PICULArrA Oarpenter. Plate XXV, 'fig. 167.
Chiton apiculaf.u8 Say, Amer. Conch., part yii, appendix, C?) 1834 ;' Binney's Say,
p. 231; Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 146, fig. 20; ed. ii, p. 258, fig. 522. Lepto
chiton apiculatus, this Report, p. 399.

Cape Cod to Eastern and vVestern Jj'lorida. Common in Vine:rard
Sound an(l Buzzard's- Bay, in 3 to 12 fathoms, shel1~y·. Off New LOll....

don, Connecticllt (coll. T. M. Prudden).
Dr. P. P. Carr)enter inforuls me that th.is species belongs to the genus

Ohcetopleu,ra of Gra~"" (non Adams).
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TRACHYDERl\fON RUBER C~rpel1ter. Plate XXV, fig. 166.
Chiton (ruber Lowe, Zoo!' Journ., vol. ii, p. 101, Plate 5, fig. 2 (t. Gould); Gould,.

Invert., ed. i" p. 149, fig. 24; ed. ii, p. 260, fig. 523. Leptochiton ruber H. and
A. Adams, Genera,. vol 1, p. 473; this Report, p. 399.

Off Ne\v London, Connecticut, to the Arctic Ocean and northern
coasts of' Enrolle. Rare and local in tIle colder outer waters south of
C~lpe 00(1. Off New LOllfloIl, 8 fathoms; ofl" VVatcll Hill, 5 fathoms·.
~toning'toIl (Linsley). Very COlnmOll i11 Oasco Bay and Bay of Funds",
from lo\v-water marI{: to 40 fatlloms.

Dr. Carl)ellter aSSl.lreS file that this sl)ecies slloulcl l)e referrefl to
Trachydermo·l~.

Linsley records " Ohiton ful'l1zinatus Couth." (= (J. 'lna'r'nl·ore'ltS Gould,
Invert., ed. ii, p. 261, fig. 524:) as fro In cod-fish talren ofl"Stonington, Con
necticut, but as it has not been confirme(l fronl SOllth of Cape Cod, this
m.ust be regarded as a doubtful iclelltification. Tllis species is found
from Massachusetts Bay northward to the Arctic Ocean and northern
coasts of Europe. It is common ill the Bay of Fundy, frolu low-watel'
mark to 40 fathoms, on "nullipore" (Lithotha1J~nion). .

"Ohit01~ albus" (= Trachyder11~onalbus, t. Oarpenter) has been men
tioned as from this region, but probably erroneously.. White sllecimens
of O. apiculata are often mistaken for it, wIlen superficially examined.
The genuine a;lbus is a northern SI.l-ecies, with about the,same distribution
as the llrece(ling. It is abundaIlt in the Bay of Fundy, from low-water
to 80 fat.homs.

PULMONA'rA.

l\IELAMPUS BIDEN'l'ATUS SaJT
• Plate XXV, figs. 169,169a. (p. 463.)

Journal Acad. Nat. Sciences, Philadelphia, ,role ii, p. 245, 1B~2; Gould, Invert., ed.
ii, p. 467, fig. 721. Auricnla bidentata Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 117, fig. 131. Me
lampu8 corneU8 Stinlpson, Shells of New England, p. 51, 1851.

Massachusetts Bay to Floricla, alld along the northern shores of the
Gulf of Mexico to Texas. Very cornlDon on the shores of Vineyard
Sound, Buzzard's Bay, I.Jong Island, and Long Islan'd Sound. Fossil in
the Post-Pliocene of South Carolina.
ALEXIA MYOSOTIS Pfeiffer. Plate XXV, fig. 168. (p. 383.)

Pfeiffer, Mon. Auric. Viv., p. 14B, (t. Binney); Gould, Invert., ed. ii, p. 4B:l, figs.
718, 719. Auricula 1nyo8otis Draparnaud, 'rabl. Moll. Fr., p. 5:3. Anricula llen
ticulata Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 199, fig. 129 (non Montfort).

Ne\v Jersey to Nova Scotia; also on the Atlantic and Mediterranean
coasts of Europe. It is common at EastI)Ort, Ma~ne ; -Portland, Maine;
and at the luouth of 'Vest Ri~;rer, near New Haven, Uonnecticut; also,
near New York City.

".rECTIBRANCI-IIAr.rA.

BULLA. SOLIT.ARIA Say. Plate XXV, fig. 161. (p.371.)
Journal Acad. Nat. Sciences, Philadelphia, vol. ii, p. 245, 1822; Binney's Say, p.

84; Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 162, fig. 92; ed. ii, p. 222, fig. 513. Bulla in8Cttlpta
Totten, American Journ. Science, vol. xxviii, p. 350, fig. 4, 1835.

lVlassacll11setts Ba.y to South Carolina. Comlllon in the muddy lagoons
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and salt-ponds along tIle shores of Vineyard Sound, Buzzard's Baj-,
and Long Island Sound. Abundant in a small porltl- near Holnles' Hole;
in New Haven Harl'1or, in ditclles near Fort Hale.

CYLICHNA ORYZA. StiIUpSOU. Plate XXV, fig. 161. (ll. 43J.)
Smithsonian Check List, p. 4, 1830; Gould, Invert., ed. ii, p. 221, fig. 512. Bnlla

oryza Totten, Arner. Jonr. Scien(~e, vol. xxviii, p. ~350, fi~. 5, 1835; Goultl,
Invert., ed. i, p. 163, fig. 93. .

Cape OO'(} t~ South Oarolina. Not UnCOIl1.illO:l in ,rineyar(! Baunu,
B~uzzard'sBay, and Long Island Sound. This species was recor(lecl as
from Oasco Bay by Dr. Mighelso, but as this habitat· has not been con
firmed subsequentl.}"', it was probably base<l on an erroneous identifica
tion. Fussil ion the Post-Pliocene of Canada (Dawson).

CYLICHNA ALBA I.Joven. Plate XXV, fig. 163. (p. 508.)

Ofversigt af Kongl. Vet.-Akad.. Forhan(llingar~ vol. iii, p. 14~, 18t3; Gould,
Invert., edt ii, p. 220, fig. 511. Volvaria alba Brown, Ill. Conch. G. B., iii, p.
3, figs. 43, 44:. Bttlla triticea Couthouy, Boston Jour. Nat. Hist., vol. ii, p. 88,
Plate 2, fig. 8, 1838; Goulu, Invert., ed. i, p. 165, fig. 98.

N ear Block Island, 110rthward to the Arctic Ocean ; northern coasts
of Eurolle to Bergen ; ~tnd on the northwest coast of Aluerica, sotlth to
Sitka. Fossil ill' the Post-Pliocene of Canada an(l Great Britain.

Most of the specill1ens of this shell dredged in t4e Bay of Fund.y are
opaque, yello\vish brown or chestnut color, but those from Casco ·Bay
are nearly all clear white and translucent, althougll of equal size.

UTRICULUS CANA.LICULATUS. Plate XXV, fig. 160. (p. 432.)
StiInpson, Smithsonian Check-List, p. 4, 1860; Gould, Invert., ed. ii, p. 219, fig.

510. Vo.lvaria canaliculata Say, Jour. Acad. Nat. Scierices, Philadelphia, vol.
v, p. 211, 1826; Binney's S.ay, p. 121. Bulla canaliculata Gould, Invert., edt i,
p. 166, fig. 97. TOJ"'natina canaUculata H. and A. Adatns, Genera,. vol. ii, p. 13.

1\iassachusetts Bay to South Carolina. Common in Buzzard's B~y and
Vine~rar(l Sonnd, in 2 to 8 fathoms; less COlnmon in Long Island SOUIld.
Fort Ma1con, North Carolina, abundallt, (Dr. Yarrow). Fossil ill the
Post-Pliocene of North and SOllth Carolina; ant! the Pliocene of Soutll
Carolina.

Al\1:PHISPHYRA DEBILIS Verrill. Plat.e XXV, fig. 162. (p. 432.)
Bu.lla debilis Gould, Amer. Journ. Science, sere i, vol. xxxviii, p. 196, 1840; In

vert., ed. i, p. 164, fig. 95, 1841. Diaphana debilis Gould, Invert., ed. ii, p. 216,
fig..: 507. B'ulla pellucida Brown, 1844. Amphisphyra pellu,ciila Loven, Ope cit.,
p. 143, 1846. B'ulla 1J.yalina Turton, !1ag. Nat. Rist., vol. vii, p. 353, 1834, (t.
Jeffreys), (non G-meliu).

Ca.pe Cod to the A.rctic Ocean; and 011 the northern coasts of E·urope,
southward to Great Britain, Madeira, etc.· Stonington, Connecticut,
from stonlach of cod (Linsles-). Not uncommon in Casco Bay and Bay of
Fnn<}:y, and northward, in 6 to 50 fathorllS. Very rare south of Oape
Cod. Ifossil in the Post-Pliocene of Oanada, Great Britain, Norway, and
Sweden.
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ACT2EON PUNCTa-STRIATA Stimpson. Plate XXV, fig. 165.
Shells of Ne,v England, p .. 51, 1851; H. and A. A.danls, Genera, vol. ii, p.5. Tor

natella puncto-striata C. B., Adams, Boston Jour. Nat. Hist., vol. iii, p. 323,
,Plate 3, fig. 9, 1840; Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 24n, fig. 188; ed. ii, p. 224, fig. 515.

Cape Cod to South Carolina. Villeyard Soun(l, and Buzzard's Bay,
not uncommon; Long Islan(l Sound, rare; HUlltillgton and Greenport,
IJong Island (8. Smith).

DORIDELLA Verrill.

Body smooth, oY'al, convex. Dorsal tentacles retrfictile, without
sheaths. Heacl promin~nt, the lateral angles prolonged anteriorly as
short oral palpi or tentacles. Foot broad, cordate. Branchioo tufted,
situated near the posterior en(l, 011 the right sicle, in the groo,,"'e bet,veen
the mantle and foot.

DORIDELLA OBSCURA Verrill. Plate XXV, figs. 173 a, b. (1).400.)
...t\.merican Journal of Science, vol. 1, p. 408, figs. 2, 3, November, 1870.

Body broad oy'aI, 7.5mm long and 5 n1m broad; back cOllv'ex, smooth.
Foot broad, cordate in front. Oral disk broad, emarginate or with COll

ca"\-re outline in front; the angles somewhat produced, forming short,
obtusely pointed, tentacle-like organs, which in extension project beyond
the front edge of the mantle. Dorsal tentacles small, stout, retractile.
The branchia~ consist of a tuft of slender fil'a.ments, usually concealed
by the edge of the foot. Color of body dark brovvn, lighter toward the
edge, as if covered with nearly conflllent blackish or· brown spots, the
whitish ground-color showing between them; foot, oral disk, and (lorsal
tentacles white; the central part of the bod~y, beneath, with a tllree·lobed

. yellow spot due to the internal organs. Young SlJecimens are flesh
color or yellowish brown abo,Te, speclred with darker bro,vll.

Vine~yard Sound and Long Islan(l Sound to Great Eg'g Harbor, New
Jersey. Sa-viIl Rock, at low-water, ull(ler stones; oft" South En(l, 4 to 5
fathoms, shelly.

DORIS BIFIDA Verrill. Plate XXV, fig. 176. (page 307.)
Alnerican Journal of Science, vol. I, 'P. 406, 1870.

Outline broad o,ral, ,,''icIest anteriorly, about 251urn long l)y 12mrn broad,
in extension; back very convex, mantle eovered with numerous, scat
tere<.l, small but prominent, pointed pallilloo. Tentacles rather long,
thickest in the luidflle, the outer half strongly lllicated with'abollt twenty
folds, but ,vitll. a slnooth tip, the base surrounded by sInall papillre.
Gills retractile into a single cavity, unitecl together by a partial web,
deeply frilled, lnllch sub(livided, bipinnate, the stlbdivisions :fine and
slender. Foot very broad, ill extension projecting back beyond the
mantle about a quarter of an inch, slightly tapering, rOllnded and
sliglltl.y 110tched at the end. ()ral disk or veil crescent-shape(l, the front
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a little prominent, the sides extentled backwartl, and forming a curve
continuous with that of the foot.

Color pUrI)lish brown, sprinkled with ,vhite SI)ecks; tentacles deep
brow.u, specked with ,vhite, tillS yellowish; gilis purplish at base, the
edges and tips usually yellow; foot sirnilar in color to mantle, but
lighter.

Long Island Sound, at Savin Rock, llear Ne\y Haven, to ~Jastl)Ort,

Maine, urIller stones, at low-water marli:.

ONCHIDORIS PALLIDA Verrill. (p. 495.)
American Journal of Science, vol. 1, p. 408, 1870; vol. iii, p. 212, 1872. Dori8

pallida Ag. MSS.; Stimpson, Invert. of Grand Manan, p. 26, 1853; Gould, In
vert., ed. ii, p. 229, Plate 20, figs. 284, 2~7, 288, 291.

orr Cuttyhunk Island; Massachllsetts Bajr; Casco Ba~y; Bay of
Fun(ly. In EastI)Ort Harbor, not un,~onl1non, from low-water Dlarl{: to
30 fathoms.

POLYCERA LESSONII D'Orbigll~Y. (I). 400.)
Magazine de Zoo!., vol. vii, p. ,5, Plate 105 (t. Gould); Alder and Hancock, Brit.

Nud. Moll., Fam. 1, Plate 24; Gould, Invert., ed. ii, p. 226, l~late 17, figs.
242--248. Doris illuminata Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 4, 1841.

Long Island Sound to Labrador; European coasts, fronl S\veden to
France apd Great Britain. Savin Rock, near Ne,v Hav"en, Oonnecticut,
at lo\v-,vater, antI off Soutl} Elld in 4 to [) fathoills; 'Vatch Hill, Rhode
Island,3 to 6 ~atboms. Common in Casco Bay alld Bay of l~und"y, from
lo\v-water inark to 20 fathoms.

DENDRONO~USARBORESCENS Ald. and Hancoclc. (1). 4D5.)
British Nud. Moll., Fam. 3, Plate 3, 1850; Gould, Invert., ed. ii, p. 234, Plate 22,

figs. 311-313. Doris arborescens ]"lliller, Zoo!' Dan. ~rod., p. 229, 1776; :E'abri
cius, Fauna Gronl., p. 346, 1780. Tritoni.a arbore8cen8 euvier; Gould, Invert.,
eel. i, p.5. ~ri'itonia Reynolclsi-i Couthony, B3StoU Jonrn. Nat. Rist., vol. ii, p.
74, Plate 2, fi~s. 1-4, 1838.

'Vatch I-lill, RI10de lslalld, ill 4 to 5 fatholns, COlnmon on Lan~inaria

tlmong Obelim; Ilorthward to Greenland; on the European coasts soutlL
to Great Britain a,nd France; Sitka (Midden(lorff). Very COlnman in
the Bay of E'Ulldy and Casco Bay, froill above low-water mark to 60
fathoms. l~are and local south of Mclssachusetts Ba~y.

Do~ro CORO~l\..1.'A.I~)ve u. Plate XXv-., fig. 170. (p.400.)
Arch. Scand. Nat., p. 151 (t. StiInpson); Ofvers. af Kong!. Vet.-Akac1. Forhand

lingar~ voi. iii, p. 139, 1846; Alder and Hancock, Brit. Nud. Moll., Fam. 3,
Plate 6 ; ·G·ould, Invert., ed. ii, p. 2:36, Plate 16, figs. 233-237. Doris ~o1"'onata

Grnelin, Syst. ~at., p. 3105, 1790.

New Jersey to Labrador; on the nortllern European eoasts, soutll,vard
to Great Britain, Holland, aucl France. Great Egg Harbor, Ne\v Jerse~"7",

1 fatholu, (A. E. V. and S. I. Smith); Long IslandSollnd, near New
Haven; off Gay Head, Martha's Vineyard; off ""atch Hill, Rhode Isl
and, 4 to 5 fathoms, on Obelia. Common in l\fassachu.setts Bay, Casco
Bay, al1d Bay of Fundy, from low-water lllark to 15 fathoms.
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~OLIS PAPILLOSA. Loven. (p. 495.)
Ofvers. af Kong]. Vet.-Akad. Forh., vol. iii, p. 1:39, 1846; Gould, Invert., ed. ii, p.

238, fig. 518, and Plate 18, figs. 257-263. Limax papillosu8 Linne, Syst. Nat., ed.
xii, vol. i, p. 108.~, 1767. ../Eolis farinacea Gould, MSS.; Stimpson, Invert.
Grand Manan, p. 25, It'53.

Rllode Islancl to tIle Arctic Ocean; northern coaists of Europe to
Great Britain. Rare south of Cape Cod; VVatch Hill, among roots of
Laminarire; ·v·ery common in Casco Bay and Bay of It"undy, from above
low-water Inarl~ to 20 fatl10ms.

AJOLIS, OR MONTA.GUA. Species undetermine(l. (p. 495.)

A species about an inch long, with bright red, fusiform branchiffi; ar
ranged in se\"Ten or eight trallsverse cluster.3 on eacll side. Foot ~"itb

prominent alld acute auricles anteriorl~r.

Off Gay Head, 4 to 5 fathoms, rocks.

MON~rAGUAPILATA. Verrill. (p. 383.)

..L~oli8 pilata Gould, Invert., ed. ii, p. 2-13, Plate 19, figs. 270, 277, 279, 231, 1870.
..1EoUdia pilata, this Report, p. 383. (See errata.)

Long Islanll SO'un(I to Massachusetts Bas·. Abnnclan.t in New Ha,,-el}
Harbor, on piles of Long VVharf.

l\fONTAGUA VER~IIFER.A.Verrill.
.LEol-is 'l)e1"'fnifc1'"u8 S. Smith, Annals Lye. Nat. Hist., N. Y., vol. ix, p. 391, 1870~

Greenport, Long Island (Bmitl}). Long lslan<l Sound, off Thitnble
Islarlds, 4 to 5 fathoms, alll.ong rocks. .

The specimens from Thituble Islands differ somewhat from the original
description. Tiley were about l.lalf an inch long; moderately stout;
the foot lanceolate, ra.pidly taperetl posteriorly to a point, btlt not pro
duced far beyond the branchire, nor slender-pointed; anteriorly th e
angles are somewhat pro(luced, triangular, and pointed, their length
equal to about half the breadth of the foot. Head rounded; tentacles
rather stont, obtuse; the oral 1011ger tIlan the dorsal olles; tIle latter
are'trans'\'ersely wrinkled. The brallchial papillrn are fusiform, moder
ately stout, obtuse, arrallged in about twelve transverse· rows on each
.side, forn~ling six clusters, the two ro\vs forming each cluster separated
by a narrow elliptical naked space, narrower than the spaces between
the clusters; in each anterior ro\v there are six or seven papillre,
the upper Olles ]arg~er, the lowest short and blunt. Foot translucent,.
white, with a -flal~e-white streak on the upper side posteriorly; botly pale
yello\vish, minutely specke(l with g'reenish and .flake-\vhite; back of the
(lorsal tentacles there is, on each side, an orange patch, and there
are oth~rs along the bacl~; papillre da.rk brown internally, irregu
larly specked with flake-,,~hite externally, for-fnin-g toward the end an
ill-(lefilled white ring; the extreme tips are \vlJite; tentacles silnilar ill
color to the bod.y.
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l\{ONT.A.GUA GOULDII Verrill, sp. 110V.

Body elongated, rather slellder; foot with the anterior angles OIlly'

slightly prolllinent, and obtuselj"r rOLlncled; posteriorly it tapers gradu
ally to an elonga.ted slender point. Tentacles long, slender, not serrate"
the dorsal ones a littl.e longer than the oral; eyes small, black; branchial
papillre 'fusiforn1, moderately stout, grouped in eig'ht or more tran,Terse·
rows on eacll sie!e, the rows being grouped two by two, so as to form
transverse clllsters, witll. t"7o rows each, the ro,vs of the clusters being
separated by spaces narrower than those bet\veen the clusters. Color'
of body light :yellow or tinged witll pale orange; tentacles pale orange,
,vith a flake-,vhite stripe on tIle posterior surface; branchial papillre
dark bro,vn or reddish brown interl1all~7',with a ring of op'aque white·
close to the til1S.

Length about 20DlID
•

Off Thinlble Island, in 4 to 5 fathoms, with the preceding sllecies.
This is nearly allied to 11£. Manane'nsis Stim.pson, but the angles of th_e

foot are less produced and not acute, and the proportions of the tenta
cles are different. Dr. Gould seenlS to llave confounded this species.
with llf. diversa (.;Eolis di'versa. Oouth.), and one of his figures (PI~tte

19, fig. 280) apparelltly represents this species; but certainly does not
represent M. d~ver8a, which was originally described and figured as hav
ing'the oral tentacles longer than the dorsals (See Goulel's figs. 267, 268,.
cOllied from OO"llthouy.) .

CORYPHELLA. GYMNOTA. Verrill.
.1tolis (Tergipes) gy'lnnota Couthouy, Boston Jour. Nat. I-list., vol. ~i, p. 69, Plat~ 1,

fig. 3, 1838; Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 7; ed. ii, p. 249, Plate 16, figs. 238-241.
Monta.gtt.a gY1nnota H. and A. Adams, Genera, vol. ii, p. 74. Caval-ina gyn~nota".

this Report, p. 383. (See errata.)

v\tTood's Hole to Boston, Massachusetts.

TERGIPES DESPECTUS Adams. (p.495.)
H. and A. Adams, Genera, vol. ii, p. 76, 185ft Eolidla dcspecta Johnston, Loud.

l\lag. Nat. Hist., vol. viii~ p. 378, fig. 35c • Eolis despecta Alder and Hancock,.
Brit. Nud. Moll., Fam. 3, Plate ::J7. LEoUs (Tergipcs) dC8pecta Gould, Invert.,.
ed. ii, p. 248, Plate 16, figs. 222-225.

Stonington, Connecticut, to Bay of Fundy and northward; n-orthern.
coasts of E':lrope to Great Britaill. Off "W"atch Hill, 4 to 5 f~:tthoms, on
La1ninaria, among hydroids~ abundant; Casco Ba:y; Eastport Harbor..

HERl\i.LEA. CRUCIATA A. Agassiz, 1\188. Plate 25., fig. 175.
Gould, Invert., ed. ii, p. 253, Plate 17, fig. 25ft

Nausllon Island (A. Agassiz).

ELYSIA OHLOROTICA Gould. Plate XXV, fig. 172. (ll.480.)
Invert., ed. ii, p. 255, Plate 17, figs. 251-255, 1870.

Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey, ill pools on salt-marsh at low~water

(A. E. V. and S. I. Smith). Cambridge, Massachusetts (Agassiz).
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ELYSIELL.A. C.A.TULUS Verrill. Plate XXV, fig. 171. (p.480.)
American Journ. Science, vol. iii, p. 284, Plate 7, figs. 5, 5a , 1872. Placobranchu8

catulu8 Agassiz, MSS.; Gould, Invert., ed. ii, p. 256, Plate 17, figs. 249, 250,
1870.

Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey, to Massachusetts Bay. New Haven
Harbor and 'Wootl's Hole, among eel-grass, comnlon.

prrEROPODA.

GYMNOSOMA'r...t\.

(JLIONE PAPILLONACEA Pallas. (p. 444.)
Spicil. Zool., x, p. 37, Plate 1, figs. 18, 19, (~) 1774. Clio lintacina Phipps, Voyage

to North Pole, p. 195, 1774 (t. Gould). Clio retusa Mliller, Prod. Zool. Dan., 2142,
1776 (non Linne); Fabricius, ~'auna Gronlandica, p. 334, 1780 (description ex
cellent). Clio boreali8 Bru~iere,Encyc. Meth., Vers., i, p. 502, 1792 (t. Gould).
Clione boreali8 Gray, Brit. Mus. Pteropoda, p. 36, 1850; Stimpson, Shells of New
England, p. 27, 1851; H. and A. Adams, Genera, vol. i, p. 62, Plate 7, fl.g. 7·
Clione limacina Stimpson, Smithsonian Check-Lists, p. 4, 1860; Binney in Gould,
Invert., ed. ii, p. 507, fig. 754 (poor). Clio M'iquelonensi8 Rang, Ann. Sci. Nat.,

, sere i, vol. v, p. 285, Plate 7, fig. 2, 1825.

New York to the Arctic Ocean; on the northern coasts of Europe
south to Great Britain. Off:" Stonington, COllnecticut (A. E. V. and D·
C. Eaton); Vineyard Sound (V. N. Edwards); Portland, Maine (0. B.
Fuller).

The synonYlny of this SlJecies has been. greatly and unnecessarily con
fusecl. The Olio I)'"ctusa of Linne was a southern Pteropod, baving a tri
quetral shell. In a foot-note on page 1094 of the twelftll edition of the
Systema Naturoo, he states that he had not seen the genus Olio, but
adopt's it from Bro,vll. He giv"es tllree species mentioIled by Brown, all
ha,"ving shells.

T\HECOSO~fA~~A.

STY.LIOLA. VI'l'REA. Verrill. Plate XXV, fig. 178. (p. 443.)

American Journ~ Science, vol. iii, p. 284, Plate 6, fig. 7, 1872.

Shell snl0otb, polished, diaphanous, almost g'lassy, long cOllical, rather
slender, slightly curved towarcl the acute apex; animal white; IOGorno
tiv"e organs obovate, with the end broadly rOtlnded, and bearing

slender tapering tentacle-like llrocesses near the middle of the anterior
edge; intermediate lobe sbort, rounded in front.

Length of shell, 11.5mm ; cliameter, 2 mn
'l.

Taken among Salpw, off Gay Heacl, MartIla's Vine~~ar(l, in the aft.er..
noon, Septeml)er 9, 1871.

Several other species of tllis and other related genera were taken by
Messrs. S. I. Smith and Oscar Harger, off Saint George's Bank, in 1872,
on the United States steamer Bache. Tl'lese may occasionally OCCllr

,also in the vicinity of Nantucket alId l\Iartlla's Vine:y"ard.
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CAVOLINA ~rRIDENT.A.TA. Plate XXV, fig. 177. (p.444.)
H. and A. Adams, Genera., vol. i, p. 51, Plate 6, figs. 1, 1a ; Verrill, Ope cit., p. 284.

Anomia tl'"identata Forskal, Fauna Arab., p. 124, 1775; Icon., Plate 40, fig. b,.
(t. ~amarck). Hyalwa COl~nea Lamarck, Syst. des Anim., p. 140, 1801. Hyalrea
tridentata Lanlarek, Anim. sans Vert., eo. ii, vol. vii, p. 415.

Mediterranean Sea and the warmer parts of the Atlantic. The shells
were dredged off Martha's Vineyartl, at t\VO localities, in 19 alld 22
fathoITls.

DIACRIA.. TRISPINOSA Gray. (p. 444.)
British ~IuseumPteropoda; H. and A. Adams, Genera, i, 1). 52, Plate 6, fig. 2a ;

Gould, Invert~, ed. ii, p. 504. Hyalcea tri8pino8a Lesueur; in Blainville, Diet.
. des Sci. Nat., vol. xxii, p. 82, 1824; Forbes and Hanley, Brit. Moll., vol. ii, p.
380, Plate 5, fig. :3; Stimpson, Shells of ~ew England, p. 27.

Gulf Stream and warmer parts of the Atlantic generally.. Occa
sionally cast ashore at Nantucket (Stimpson).

SPIRIA.LIS GOULDII Stimpson. (p. 443.)
Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., vol. tiv, p. 8, 1851; Shells of New England, p. 27,

Plate 1, fig. 4. Heterof~t8U8 balea and H. ,·eiroverSU8 Binney, in Gould, Invert.,
ed. ii, p. 505, Plate 27, figs. 345-349, (not of European writers). Spi1·ialis
Illemingii A. Agassiz, Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. I-list., vol. x, p. 14, 1865, (not of
Forbes). Heterofu8u8 Alexanclri Verrill, A.mer. Jour. Science, vol. iii, p. 2~1,

li372 (young). .

Near Nausbon Islalld an{l Nahant, Massacllusetts (A. Agassiz).
Twenty miles off No Man's Land, in stomach of herring, (S. I. Smith).
Off Saint Georg"e's Bank, in Gulf Stream, (S. I. Smith and O. Harger).
The identity of this species with the LiJ}~acina balea Moller, of Green
land, is very questiollable. The description of the latter is brief, and
no mention is made of the spiral scuTptllre, 'which is an imIlortant cbal~

acter of 8. Gouldii.

LAMELLIBRANOHIATA.

DIMYARIA.

TEREDO NAVALIS Linne. Plate XXVI, fig·. 183. Plate XXVII, fig.
186. (llP. 384, 482.)

S:rstema Naturre, ed. xii, p. 1267,1767; Tryon, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sciences, vol.
xiv, p. 468, 1862; Gould, Invert., ed. ii:- p. 28, fig. 355; Jeffre~y's, Brit. Conch.,
vol. iii, p. 171.

Ooast of United States, from Florida to Vineyard Sound; coasts of
EnrOl)e, frou1 Sweclen (Ohristiania) and Great Britain to Sicily; Algeria
and the 131ack Sea (Jeffreys); Senegal. Great Egg Harbor, New Jerse:)r;
New Haven Harl)or, in piles of wbar'ieo; "\Vood's Hole, in piles of
wharf; Vineyard SOlln(l.arld Buzzard's BaJ''', in cedar buoys.

This is the most abundant species on Ollr A.tlantic coast, south or
l\fassachusetts Bay, where it also probal}ly occurs.
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TEREDO MEGOTARA Hanley. Plate XXVII, fig. 188. (I). 387~)'

}"'orbes and Hanley, Brit. Conch., vol. i, p. 77, Plate 1, figs. 1, 2; Plate 18, figs. 1,
2; vol. iv, p. 247; Tryon,. Ope cit., p. £16i, 1862; Jeffreys Ope cit., p. 176;
Gould, Invert., ed. ii, p. 30, fig. 357.

Massachllsetts Bay to South Oarolina. COlnmon in floating drift
wood, in tbe North Atlalltic; north to Greenland, Icelan(l, and Spitz
bergen; coasts of Scandinavia and Great Britain. Fossil in th,e Post
.Pliocene of Scandinavia.

'TEREDO THOMSONII Tr~yon. l~late XXVII, fig. 187. (p. 387.)

Proc.. Acad. Nat. Sci., Philadelphia, vol. xv, p. 28, Plate. 2, figs. 3, 4, 5, 1863;
Gould, Invert., ed. ii, p. 31, fig. 358.

~ew Bedford, Massachtlsetts, in cetlar't)llOj"S (Trs'on). Provincetown,
.l\lassachusetts, ill "Tbale-ship (Atwood).

ITEREDO DILATATA Stimpson.

Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., vol. iv, p. 113,1851; 81lellsof New England, p. 26;
Tryon, Ope cit., p. 464, 1862; Gould, Invert., ed. ii, p. 32, fig. 359.

Massachusetts to South Carolina (Tryon). Cape Alln~ in buoys,
(Stimpson). Provincetown, Massachusetts (Gould). Greenport, Long
Island (8. Smith). I nave not rnet wittl this species so~uth of Cape Cod.

XYLOTRYA. FIMBRIATA Jeffreys. Plate XXVII, fig. 189. (1). 387.)
Annals a.nd Mag. Nat. Hist., sere iii, vol. vi, p. 126, 1860 ; Tryon,op. cit'., p. 478,

1862; Gould, Invert., ed. ii, p. 34, fig. 361. Teredo palmulata Forbes and'
Haniey, Brit. Moll., vol. i. ,p. 86, Plate 2, figs. 9-11, (non Lamarck). Xyl
otrya palmulata Stimpson, Check-List, p. 3, 1H60 ; Perkins, Proc. Boston Soc.
Nat. Hist., vol. xii, p. 141, 1869.

L011g Island SOllnd to Florida; Pacific coast, at the Straits of Fuca;
Europe. In an old submergecl wreck near New Haven. Froln the hull
-of the " Peterhoff," used in the blockade of the southerll coast durin g the
late war. Frequent in vessels from foreig-n ports.

PHOLAS TRUNCA.'rA. Say". Plate XXVII. :fig. 200. (ll. 372.)

Journal Acad. Nat. Sciences, Philadelphia, sere i, vol. ii, p. 321, 1R22; Binney's Say,
p. 107 ; Hanley, Recent Shells, p. 6, Plate 9, fig. 26; 1.'ryon, Ope cit., p. 202 ;
Gould, Invert., ed. ii, p. 38, fig. 364.

\Tineyard Sound to Florida. Payta, Peru (Tryon). Common on the
~hores of Long Island Sound, near Ne"r Haven. The large specimens
from Sable Islalld (Gould), luentioned by Tryon, were llot this species,
but Z. crispata.

PI-IOLA.S COSTA'rA Linne. (p. 433.)
Systelua Natnrre, eel. xii, p. 1111, 1762; Tryon, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sciences, Phila

delphia, xiv, p. 201, 1862; Gould, Invert., ed. ii, p. 37, fig. 363.

Caribbean Sea to Buzzard's Ba~r. Southern Europe (Linne). Ne"r
]3edfor(1 Harbor, living, (G-oultl); Woo(l's H~ole, Massachusetts, (lead
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shells dreclged, (A. E. V.); Long Island Sound. Atl£lnt.ic Oity, New
Jersey (T,yron). SI)ecimens from the east and ,vest coa~ts of Florida;
and from -near Vera Cr~z, Mexico (colI., Mr. Salt), are also in the
IDllseum of Yale Oollege.

ZIRPH~A. CRISPA~rAMorel'l, 1853. (p. 433.)
H. and A. Adams, Genera, vol. ii, p. 327, Plate 89, figs. 5, 5a, 185~; TryoQ, Ope

cit., p. 211, 1862. Pholas c'rispata Lillne, Syst. Nat., ed. xii, p. 1111,1767 ;
Gould, Invert., ed.. i, p. 27. Zirf(r3a c'r'ispata Gray, ~"'igures of Moll.. Anim.,
Plate 338, fig. 5, and 339, fig-. 5, 1857 ; AnD. and Mag. Nat. Rist., ser.. ii, vol.
viii, p .. 385, 1851 ; Gould, Invert., ed. ii, p. 39, fig. 365.

Stonington, Connecticut, to GtIlf of Saint !Ja,,"'rence; Iceland ; north
ern coasts of Europe, south to France, and the southern coasts of Great
Britain; west coast of North America, south to California. Charles
t,on, South Carolina (Stimpson, t. Gould). New Jersey (t. GOllld).
"Wood's Hole, dead shells dredged, (.A. E. V.). Common in Casco Ba~r,

in 10 to 20 fathomS,IJerforating hard clay and Sllnken bllt sound wood;
also in the Bay of Fundy, in 8 to 70 fathoms, in hard cla~y. Mr. C. B.
Fuller has .obtained fine large specimens in stlbmerged tree-stllnlps at
extreme low-water mark on Jewell's Island, Casco Bay. Ji-'ossil in the
Post-Pliocene of Maine, Scandinavia; and in the Coralline and Red
Crags of Great Britain. Its occurreIlce at Charleston, South ()arolina"
needs confirmatioll.

Martesia cuneiforj'j'lti$ Gray, 1851; Tr~;ron, Ope cit., p. 219. Phalas cU1~ei·

f()rn.~i8 S.ay, JOllr. Acad. Nat. Sci., Philad., vol. ii, p. 322, 1822.
Tqis species was found by Mr. Perkins in oyster-shells, near New

Haven, but it was probably brought. from fal"tller south (Maryland or
Virginia) in the oysters. It inhabits the coasts of Florida and the
'West Indies.

Diplotl~y'ra, Sn~-ithii Tryon, op. eit., p. 450, 1862.
This species was described frOlIl specimens found in o.yster-shells at

Staten Island, ""here th~y were supposed to ha\Te liverl. If really iIldig
enous tllere, it may be expeete(} to occnr in Long Island Soun(l.

SAXICAVA ARCTICA Deshays. Plate XXVII, fig. 192. (p.309.)
Elem. Conch., Plate xii, figs. 8, 9 (t. Gould) ; Forbes and Hanley, Brit. Moll., vol.

i, p. 141, Plate 6, figs. 4-6; Gould, Invert., ed .. ii, p .. 89, fig. 397.. MlJa a')"ctica
Linne, Syst.. Nat., ed. xii, p. 1113, 17t.)7. Mytilus 'rugosus Linne, Syst. Nat.,
ed. xii, p. 1156.. Saxicava rugosa Lamarck, Anim. sans Vert., ed. ii, vol. vi, p.
152; Gould, Invert., eel. ii, p. 87; Je:frrey~, Brit. Conch., vol.. iii, p. 81. Mytilus.
pholadis Linne, Mant. Plant.. , p. 548. Saxioava pholadis Lamarck, op.. cit., vol.
vi, p. 152. (') Sltxicava llisto'rta Say, Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci., Philad., vol. ii, p. 318,
1822; Gould, ed. i, p .. 62.

G-eorgia and South Carolina to tll.e Arctic Ocean; northern coasts of
Enrolle to the Mediterranean; Pacific Coast of America, south to Santa
Barbara, C1alifornia. Various other llarts of the world are ~iven as locali
ties by differeIlt authors. On our coast this shell is very common froln.
Massacbllsetts Ba~i to Labrador~ occurring from lo,v-",'"ater mark to: 50'
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fathoms or more. -In Casco Bay it is extremely abun(lant in rock~r, cav
ernous pools, among tIle ledges at low-water mark, a,Dd mostly attached
by 11 b~"ssus, associated with ]}lodiola modiolus. I also found specimens
in 10 to 15 fathoms, perforating recent and sound shells of Cyprina
Islandica. In the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, near Anticosti Island, where
limestone abounds, I ha\Te found it burrowing in the limestone in large
numbers. South of Cape Cod it is far less abundant, though not un
common ill Long Island Sound. v""'ar. ttistorta (Say) is common from
:E'ort Macon to Georgia, and is possibly a distinct species. Fossil in the
Post-Pliocene of Maine, New Brunswick, Canada, Anticosti, Labra<lor,
Scandinavia, and Great Britain; in the Coralline and Red Orags of Eng
land, etc. Yare distorta is found in the Miocene of M~lryland.

l\{YA ARENARIA Linne. Plate XXVI, :fig. 179. (pp. 357, 463.)
Systema Naturre, ed. xii, p. 1112, 1767; Gould, Invert., ed. i, pp. 40, 359; ed. ii, p.

55, fig. 375. Mya mercenaria and M-. aCltta Say, Journal Acad. Nat. Sci., Phila
delphia, vol. ii, p. 313, 1822.

South Carolina to the Arctic Ocean; northern coasts of Europe, south
to England and France; northeastern coast of Asia, south to China and
Jal)an (Hakodadi).. Sitka (Middendorfl). SOllth Carolina (Gibbs). Fort
Macon, North Uarolina (Dr. Yarrow). COllillaratively scarce south of
Oape Hattera.s. Very abundant from New Jersey northward, both in
brackish esttlaries and on the opell coasts. Particularly large and fine ill
Long Island· Sound (see p. 463). Casco Bay and Bay of Fllndy, from
half-tide mark to 40 fathoms, those dredged bein-g all ~;roung. Fossil in
the Post-Pliocene of Scandinavia, Greenland, I.Jabrador, Oanada, New
England, Virginia, South Carolina, etc.; in the Red-Crag and all later
formations in Great Britain; and in the Miocene of Virginia.

CORBULA CONTRACTA Say. Plate XX,TII, fig. 191. (p.418-.)
Journal Acad. Nat. Sciences, Philadelphia, vol. ii, p. 312, 1822; Gould, Invert.,

ed. i, p. 43, fig. 37; ed. ii, p. 60, fig. 377. -

Cape Ood to Floricla. Cornmon, li,,"'ing, in Ville~"'ard Sound and Buz
zard's Bay, in 5 to 19 fathoms; Long Island Sound, near New Hav"en,
not uncommon in shallow water. Georgia (Oouper). Fossil in the
Post-Pliocene of Virginia, North!and South ·Carolina ; and in the Plio
~ene of South Carolina. A closely related sPGcies occurs in the Mio
cene of Marylall(l.

LYONSIA HYALINA Conra(l. Plate XX'TII, fig. 194. (p. 358.)
Anlerican Marine Conchology, p. 51, Plate 11, fig. 2,1831; Gould, Invert.,.ed. ii, p.

64, fig. 380. Mya hyaUna Conrad, .Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci., Philadelphia, vol. vi,
p. 261, Plate 11, fig. 12, 1831. Osteodesma hyaUna Couthouy, Boston Jour. Nat.
Hist., vol. ii, p. 166, 1839; Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 46;:fig. 31.

-Florida to Gulf of Saint La,vrence. Oommon in Long Island Sound,
Buzzard's Bay, Vineyard Sound, Massachusetts Bay, Casco Bay, and
Bay of Fundy; low-"\vater mark to 30 fatlloms; Beatlfort, North Carolina
(Coue~).
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CLIDIOPHORA TRILINEA~rACarpenter. Plate XXVII, fi.g.193. (p. 418.)
Proc. Zool. Soc., London, 1864, p. 597; Mollusks of W. N. America, p. 226. Pan

dora trilineaia Say, Journ. Acad. Nat. Sciences, Philadelphia, vol. ii, p.261,
1822; Gould, Invert., eel. j, p. 44; ed. ii, p. 62, fig. 379.

Florida to Glllfof Saint La,vrence. Oommon in I~ong Islan(l Sound;
off Block Islalld, 29 fathoIlls; Buzzard's Bay; Vine~7ard Sound; Casco
Bay; an{l Ba~y· of Fund~"'; low· ,vater mark to 30 fathoms; Great Egg
Harbor, New Jerse.y, 1 fathom. Beaufort, North Carolina (Coues, Yar
ro,v·). ,Fossil in the Post-Pliocen~of Virginia and Soutll Oarolina; and in
the Pliocene of SOllth Carolina. A closely-related fornl, O. crassidens
(Conrad, sp.), ocenrs in the Miocene of Virginia.

PERIPLOnIA PAPYRACEA Verrill. . Plate XXVII, fig. 197. (p. 509.)

ArneI'. Journal Science, vol. iii, pp. 213, 285, Plate 7, figs. 1, la, 1b (aninlal and
hinge), 1872. AnaUna papyraUa Say, Ope cit., p. 314, 1822. Anatina papyracea
Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 47, fig. 28; ed. ii, p. 66, fig. 38;~. Anatina fragilis
'"l'otten (name provisional), Amer. Jour. Science, vol. xxviii, p. 847, fi~. 1, 1835.

New ,Jersey to Labrador. Allticosti Island CA. E. V.) ; not uncomUlon
in l\fassachusetts Ba~i, Casco Bay, and ~ay of Fundy, 10 to 100 fath
oms. Less frequent SOllth of Cape Cod;, off Block Island, in 29 fathoms,
(A.. .S. Ptlckard); Newport, Rhocle Island (Totten); Greenport, Long
Isla,ud (8. Smith). Chateau Bay, I~abrador (Packarel).

This SIJecies, when ~""ollng, is liable to be confoundecl with ~lhraaia

1'nyops'is Becl{. === T. OO~ttho~tyi Stimpson (see Plate XXVrI, ilg. 196), ·but
they are easily distingllishe(l by the structure of the hinge. The latter
OCCllrs inl\fassachusetts Bas·, Ba~y· of Fund~r, etc., Ilorthw'ar(l to"Green
Janel, but bas not been recorded from south of Cape Cod.

OOCHLODESM...t\. LEANUM Couthouy. Plate XXVII, fig. 19S. (1). 418.)

Boston Jour. Nat. Rist., vol. ii, p. 170, 1839; Stimpson, Shells of New England,
p. 22; Gould, Invert., eel. i, ~p. 49, figs. 29, :30; ed. ii, p. 68, fig. 383. Anatina

. Leana Conrad, Jour. Acad. Nat. Sciences, vol. vi, p. 263, Plate 11, fig. 11, 1831.

Nortll Carolina to the Gulf of Sairit Lawrence. Vineyard SOllUd and
Long Island Sound, not llDCOilllDOll in 3 to 10 fathoms; Casco nay and
Eastport, Maine,. rarely obtained alive.; banlrs off Nova Scotia (W"illis) ';
Saint George's Bank (8. I. Snlith arid O. Harger). .£\. related species,.
o. antiq~tatu,m (Periplo1na, a:ntiqttata Conratl), occurs in the Miocene of
Virginia.

THRACIA. CONRADI CouthOlly. (p. 426.)
Boston Jour. Na.t. Rist., vol. ii, p. 15~, Plate 4, fig. 2, 1839; Gould, Invert.,.

eel. i, p. 50; ed. ii, p. 69, fig. 384. Th1~cia declivis Conrad, ADler. Mar. Conch.,
p. 44, Plate 9, fig. 2, 1831 (not of Pennant).

Long Island to Gulf of Saillt Lawrence. Vine~yard Sound, 6 to 8 fath
oms; Cascp Bay, 6 to 15 fathorns; Jj"'renchman's Bay, near Mount Des
ert, Maine, 3 to 8 fathoms. Eastport, Maine, in 6 fathoms, and Grand
l\Ienan (Stinlpson); Nahant, }\fassachusetts' (Haskell); Rhode Island

26 V
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and Buzzard's Bay (Gould); Labrador (Packard). Fossil in the Post
Pliocene (Leda-clay) at Baco, Maine (Fuller).

This species burrows so deeply in tIle mud or san(l- that it is seltloJll
tak.en ali,re with the dredge. .

THRACIA ~rRUNCArrAMighels all(} Atlatlls. Plate XXVII, fig. 195.' (1).
509.)

Boston Jour. Nat. Hist., vol. iv, p. 38, Plate 4, fig. 1, 1842; Gould, Invert.. , eel. ii,
p. 72, fig. 386.

Ijong Island to Greenlancl. Ofl" Block Island, 29 fatholns; Casco
Ba~-r, 10 to 20 fathoms; Bay of Fuu(ly. Ofl" Long Island, 37 fatholTIS,
(Gould). Greenland, in 60 fatllolns, (March).

ENSATELLA Al\iERICANA Verrill. l~late XXVI, fig. 182; Plate XXXII,
fig. 245. (p. 356.)

American Jour. Science, vol. iii, pp. 212,284,1872. Solen Anl,er{canus Gould'·, Invert.,
ed. ii, p .. 42, 1870 (provisional name). Solen ensis Gould, Ope cit., ed. i, p. 28 ;
and ed. ii, p. 40 (non Linne); D~kay. Nat. Rist. New York, Moll., p. 242, Plate
33, fig. 313. Ensis Amer'icana H. and A. Adams, Genera, yol ii, p. 342.

Florida to Labrador. COffilllon at Great Eg-g Harbor, Ne,v Jerse~y;

Long Islan<l Sound; Buzzard's Bay; \Tineyard Sound; M·assachusetts
Bay; (Jasco BaJ-"T; Bay of Fundy; Gulf of Saint L"a\vrence; low-water
mark to 20 fathoms, sand,Y. Fort Macon, Nortlr Carolina, allundant,
(Coues). Georgia (Couper). I..Jabra<lor, rare (Pacl~ard). Saint George's_
Ballk (8. I. Smith).

~"ossil in the Post-Pliocene of Portland, Maine; Point Shirley, l\{assa
chusetts; Nantllcket; Virginia; aIle1 South. Oarolina; in the Pliocelle
of South Carolina; and l\'1iocene of Maryland; Nortil alld South Caro
-lina.

In this species the sipbonal tubes, ill lllature shells, protrutle abollt
35m1u, arId are united together for about h.alf their length, beyond ,vbich
tlley are rOllnd and divergep.t, subeqllal. "Both orifices are surrounded
by a similar circle of Ilumerous papillre, of tllree sizes; the larger ones
are enlarged in the middle, acute at tips, with a large black Sllot on
eacll side of the l)ase; alternate \vith. these are somewhat smaller ones
of.the sanle form and with similar llasal spots; alternating ,vitll tIle
primary and secondary ones are small tapering llapillrn, less than llalf
the .lengtll of the longest; numerOllS slender tapering papillre are also
scattered irregularly o·,rer the sides of the free !Jortions of both tubes,
in some eases in irregular rows of four to six, while on the ventral siele
of the braIlchial tube two rovvs of aJterna,ting papilloo. exten(I along the
whole length of the siphon. The mantle is close<I ventra.lly for most of
its length; tIlere is a posterior opening for the protrusion of the foot,
and a small opening just in ad,,-ranee of it, a·u(I another opening nea,r tIle
middle of the velltral border; the latter is fringed with small conical
pal)illoo. Foot long; the ell(l bulbous, obliquelj-r trtlllcated a:nd be~"Teled

laterally.
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J...'Jolen viridis Sa.y. This sl>ecies has been recorded froJ.il the S011tberll
coast of New England by se,reral writers (Stonington, Connecticut, Lins
ley; Rho(le Island, Conrad), but I ha\-re myself met with 1\0 authentic
New England specimens. It may, ho,vever, occur rarely and perhaps
accidentally. It is not unCOlumon on the outer beacll at Great Egg
Harbor, New Jerse}T, and farther SOlltll, to Florida.

SILIQUA COST.A.~rAAdalns. Plate XXXII, fig. 244. (p. 358.)
II. and A. Adams, Genera, vol. ii, p. 345, 1858. Solen costatus Say, Jour.. Acad.

Nat. Sci., Philad., vol. ii, p. 315, 1822; Hanley, Recent Shells, p. 15, Plate 9, fig.
28 (non Legurninaria costata Schu~., 1817 == Siliqua radiata Linn6, sp.). Solen
Sayii Gray, Griffitb's euvier, xii, Plate 31, fig. 3 (t. Gould). Macltwra costata
Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 34, and fig. on p. 24, 1841; ed. ii, p. 47, fig. 370.

Oape Hat.teras to Gulf of SaiIlt Lawrence. Rare or loeal north of
Casco Bay. Not obser,Ted in tHe Bay of Jj"undy. Common in Massa
chusetts' Bay; Vine~yar(l SOUlH]; Great Egg .Harbor, New Jersey.
Comparatively rare in Long IslaJld Sound, near New Haven; Fire
Islancl Beach, Long Islalld (8. I. Slllith). Coney Island, etc. (8.
Smit.h). Rimouski, Gulf of Saint Lawrence, cOlnmon, (Bell). Banks off
Nov"a Scotia C\Villis). The earliest name for this genus appears to be
Siliqua Mnhlfeldt, 1811. It ,vas named Legurf'tinctria by Schumacher in
1817, Ulld J.l£achrera l)yGOllld, in 1841. The latter name is, moreover,
l~reoccupie.(lby 1tJa·chccra Cuvier, 1832.

TAGELUS GIBBUS Gra:r. Plate XXVI, fig.. 181; Plate XXX,.fig. 217.
(p. 373.)

Proc. Zoo!' soc., London, xv, 18-17; D ..l11, Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., vol. xiii,
p. 251, 1870. Solen gibbus Spengler, Skrivt. Nat. Selks., vol. iii, p. 104, '1794
(t. Gould). Solen Guineensis Chemnitz, Conch., xi, p. 202, Plate 198, fig. 1937,
17D9. Solen Caribanls Lalnarck, Anim. sans Vert., ed. ii, yol. Yi, p. 58.
Solecwrtus Caribceus Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 30. Solecnrtt~s gibbu,s Forbes and
.Hanley, Brit. Moll., vol. i, p. 267; Gould, Invert., ed. ii, p. 43, fig. 367. Sili
quaria notata Schumacher, Essai d'un Nouv. Syst. des Habit. des Vers test., P.
129, Plate 7, fi~s. 2, 3, 1817 (not the genus Siliquaria Brug.; Lamarck, 1801).
Slz.iquaTia gcibba H. and A. Adams, Genera, p. 3:t7, Plate 93, figs. 5, 5a, 1858.

Caribbean Sea, "'\Vest Indies, antl Gulf of Mexico to Cape Ood. Simi
lar if not identical species are found on the Pacific coast of Central
America, and on the west coast of Africa. Vi:oe~yard Sound and Buz
zard'sBay, not uncommon; Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey, abllndallt.
Fort Macon, North Carolina, very common (Coues). Alabama (Mighels).
Fossil in the Post-Pliocene of Virginia, South Carolina, and Florida; in
the Pliocene of·South Carolina; and in the Miocene of North au(} South
Carolina.

The ·na·me, Siliq'ua'ria Schumacher, 1817, adopted for this genus by
~e'ieral recent writers cannot be retained, because preOCCU1)ied by Brn
giere, 1791, and by Lamarck (see Syst. des .A.nim., 1801, p. 98) for a
genus of Vermetidre.

This genus is widely (lifl"erellt from tIle restricted genus Solecurt~l8
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Blainv" ·1824,~~acha Oken, 18?5, and undoubtedly belongs to the
Tell'inidce, near Psa1n11~obia, as shown bj?" the strllctllre of the soft parts.
(See page 373 and Plate xXv"'i, fig. 181).

T.A.GEL"lJS DIVISUS. Plate XXX, fig. 218. (p. 435.)

Dall, Ope cit., p. 251, 1870. Solen divisU8 Spengler, op. cit., p. 96, 1794 (t. Gould).
Solen bidens Chemnitz, Ope cit., p. 203, Plate 198, fig. 1939, 1799... Solen frau'His
Pulteney, Dorset Catal., p. 28, Plate 4, fig. 5, 1799 (t. Gould). Solen centraUs
Say, Journ. Acad. Nat. Sci., Philad., vol. ii, p.316, 1822. Solecurtlt8 bide1l8

.l?orbes and Hanley, Ope cit., vol. i, p. 266; Stimpson, Shells of Ne,v England,
p. 22. Solecurtu8 di'visU8 Gould, In vert., ed. ii, p. 44, fig. 368. .}rfacha divisa
Gray, Catal. Brit. Moll., p. 160. Leguminaria Floridana Conrad, Proc. Acad.
Nat. ScL, Philad., vol. i,\r, p. 121, 1848. Me80pleura biclentata Conrad, Catal.
Solenidro, Arner. Jour. Conch., vol. iii, Appendix, p. 23, 1867.

Gulf of~Iexico and "West Indies to Cape Cod. Vinesard Sounel and
Buzzard's Ba.y·, rIot COIDrllOl}. Rhode IsIan(l, rather common, (Goul(l).
Fort Macon, North Carolina, comrnoll, (Oones). Tam'pa Bay, Florida,
(~onrad, Jewett).

~I.A.CO~IAFRAGILIS .A.elauls. Plate XXX, fig. 22~.

H. and A. Adauls, Genera, vol. ii, p. 400, 1858.

Var .. fusca === ]Jfacomaj~usca Adams. (p.359.)
Genera, vol. ii, p. 400; G~uld, Invert., ea. ii, p. 93, fig. 400. Psanunobia fusca

Say, Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci., Philad., vol. v, p. 220,1826. Sangltinolar-iafuscaCon
rad, Arner. Mar. Conch., p. 34, Plate '7, fig. 1, 1831 ; Gould, Invert., ell. i, p. 66,
£g.42.

Var. fragilris.
Ve'nu8 fragi.lis O. IT'abricius, ~"'aul1a Gronlandica, p. 413, 1780. Tellina Gronlan

d'ica Beck, Lyell, in 'I'rans. Geol. Soc., London; vol. v, p. 137, Plate 16, :fig. 8,
1841. Macoma Griinlandica Packard, Mern. Boston Soc., vol. i, pp. 235, 243, etc.,
1866; Dawson, Notes on Post-Pliocene Geology of Canada, p. 72, fronl Cana
dian Naturalist, vol. vi; ,1872. Tellina Fabricii Hanley; Sowerby, Thesaurus, p.
112, (t. Morch).

Georgia, to Greenlancl. Val'. fusca is abundant on tIle entire coast of
New England, Long Island, and New Jersey. Georgia (Say, Couper).
Var. fragilis is abundant from Long Island Sound and Massachusetts
Bay to Labrador. The.two· forms grade into one another insensibly.

A closely related but a.pparently d.istillct species, M. Balthica (Linne,
sp.), is abunclant in the Baltio and elsewhere on the northern coasts of
Europe, and .has beenreg~rded·as identical by several writers. Another
simila,r form, inconspicuu (Sowerby), occurs on the llorthwest coast of
America, but is regarded as distinct by Dr. P. P.Oarpenter and others.

As a fossil, var. fragilis is a·bundant in the Post-PI~ocene.cleposits of
New }1]ngland, New Brunswick, Canada., I.Jabrador, and Greenland; var.
fusca occurs in the Post-Pliocene of Ne,,'" England, Virginia, North Caro-
lina" and South Carolina. .
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M·ACOM.A. S.A.BULOSA Morch.
Tellina (Maco1rta) sabulosa Murch, in Natnrh. Bidrag til Beskr. af Grunland, P.

90, 1857. TelUna sabulosa Spengler, Skrivt. Nat., vol. iv, part 2, 1798. Tellina
l JJ'oxi1'na Gray, Zool. Beechey's Voyage, p. 154, Plate 44, fig. 4, 1839. Telli-na
sordida Couthouy, Boston Jour. Nat. Hist., vol. ii, p. 59, Plate 3, fig-. 11, 1839.
Sanguinolaria sord'ida Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 67, 1841., Tellina lata Loven,
Ofvers. af K9ngl. 'Tet.-Akad., E'urhand., vol. xi, p. 195, 1846 (not Tellina lata
Gmelin, 1790, which is a Thracia, t. March). Tellina calcarea Lyell, Phil.
Trans., 1838 (not Chemnitz, 1782 === a Mactra, t. Murch). Macorna proxirna
Gould, ed. ii, p. 95, fig. 401; this Report, p. 503.. Macotna calcxrea Adams;
Dawson, Ope cit., p. 73.

Connecticut to the Arctic Ocean; northern coasts of Europe; North
Pacific; south 011 the coast of Asia to I-fakodadi, Japan·; a.nd, perhaps
(as M. eX1Junsa, a doubtful variety), on the west coast of America south
to Puget Sound. Off Block Islanci., in 29 fatllorns, rare; Casco Bay, 3
to 60 fatholllS, not unconlffion; Quahog Bay, l\faine, 3 to 5 fathoms, soft
mud, large and abull(lant; Bay of Fundy, 4 to SO·fathoms. Stonington
and Stratford, Connecticut (Linsley); Saint George's Bank (8. I.
Smith). Fossil in the Post-Pliocene of Maine, New Bruns\vic]{, Ca.nada,
Labrador, Scandinav'ia, an(l Great Britain.

The Tellina tenera Leach, 1818 (non Say), has been regarded as a
synon~;rln of this Sl)ecies b~r lllost writers·; Morch considers it identical
with M. j-ragilis.

ANGULUS TENER. Plate XXVI, fig. 180; Plate XXX,fig. 223. (p.358.)
Tellina (Angulus) tenera H. anG A. Adanls, Genera., vol. ii,. p. 398, 1858. Angu

lus tener Verrill, Amer. Jour. Science, vol. iii, p. 290, Plate 6, figs. 1, la,
1872. Tellina tenera Say, Jour. Acad. Nat. SeL, Philad., vol. ii, p. 303, 1822 ;
Hanley, Recent Shells, p. 65, Plate .9; fig. 38; Gould, Invert:;ed'. i, p. 68, fig. 44;
ed. ii, p. 97, fig. 403.

}l""]orida to Gulf of Saint LawreIlce. Uommon 011 the coast of New
Jersey, Long Islalld, Long Island Sound, Bu·zza.rd's Bay, ·Vineyard Sound,
Massachusetts Bay; less common in Casco Bay and Bay of Fundy.
Gaspe, Canada (Dawsol1). Fort Macon, North Carolina (Coues). A
closely-allied forlll (A decl'ivis ==== Tell'ina declivis Conrad, Journ. Acad.
N. Se., Phil., ,rol. vii, p. 131) occurs in the Miocene of Virginia.

ANGULUS 'I'ENELLUS Verrill. Plate XXX, fig. 224.
Angulus rnodestus Verrill, Anler. Jour. Science, vol. iii, pp. 210, 285, Plate

6, fi~s. 2, 2a, 1872; this Report, p. 418, (non Carpenter,.1864).

Shell sUlooth, shining, 1110re or less iridescent, with very fine concen
tric sf-rim. Form similar to that of A. tener, but more oblong, and with
the anterior dorsal margin llearly straight, o~ even slightly concave;
the· bealrs are at a.bout the posterior thirrl, and scarcely prolninent; the
11osterior end slope~ rapidly, and is Sllbtrullcate at the end; the ·ven
tral margin is but slightly con'v"ex in the middle, alld s11b-parallel with
the dorsal margin. Thesllell is often a little thickened, and firmer than
in A. tener, l)ut is sometimes as' thin. Color, pinl{, light stra\v-color, or
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white; often bandecl concentrically with these colors. The hinge-mar
gin is stouter and the teeth stronger than in A. tener, and different iu
relative size and proportions; the ligament-plate is also longer.

Long Islttnd Sonn(l an(l Vineyard SOtlll(l; 4 to 10 fathoms, luud and
sand.

TELLINA TENTA Sa~y. Plate XXX, fig. 223. (p. 432.~

Anlerican Conch0logy, Part vii, Plate 65, fig. 3, 1837; 'Binney's Say, p. 228 ; Han
ley, Recent Shells,. p. 65, Plate 14, fig. 10 ; Gould, Invert., eu. i, p. 68, fig. 43 ; ed.
ii, p. 96, fig. 402. Tellina (Pero~03a) tentct H. and A. Adaills, Genera, vol. ii,
p. 499, 1858.

Cape Cod to South Carolina. Vine.yard Sound and Buzzard's Bay, 2
to 10 fathoms, Juu(l, COlnmon ; Long Islau(l Sound; Great Egg Harbor.
Greenport, Long Islal1tl (S. Smith) ; ]j'ort l\Iacon, :North Oarolina (Coues);
South Oarolina (Say).

}1'ossil ill tIle Post-Pliocene of South Carolina~

Telli1ta ve''f'sicolor Cozzens.
Jay, Catalogne Shells, ed. ii, p. 12, 1836 ; Del{.ay;Nat. Hist. New York, ~Ioll., p.

208, Plate 26, fig. 272.

Glass HOl.lSe Point, near Ne,v York (Cozzens); Stratfor(l, Conuecticnt
(Lirisle:v). .

I have met ,vith no sllells correspolltling' precisely' ,vi til. the descril)
tion of this species.

GAS1'RANELLA Verrill.
Anlerican Jonrnal of Science, vol. iii, p. 286, 1872.

" Shell oblong, lllore or less irregular, and sOllletinles with the ,,"eu
tral margin inflexed; pallial sinus iarge; ligamellt external, elongated.
Right ·val\Te ,vith t,,",o sInall car(linal teeth; the posterior one thin,
directed obliquely baclrwar(l. Left \ralve with two cardinal teeth; the
posterior OIle stout, l>ilobed; tIle .allterior 011e snlaller. No distinct lat
eral teeth. .L\.llimal ,vitIl long, slender, separate siphonal tubes, with a
simple circle of l)apillrn at the ends; lllantle well opell anteriorly; foot
ligulate. The curious little shell for which this genus is constitlltecl
apparently reselubles Gastrana more thaIl any other described g·enus."

G.A.S1'RANELLA 1.'Ul\tIIDA Verrill. Plate XXVII, fig. 190. (1). 418.)
American Jour. Sci., vol. iii, pp. 210, 28o, Plate 6, figs. 3, 3a) 1872.

Shell small, ~ariable in forlll, 'swolleJl abov"e, more or less elon~ated

oval, or oblong, "\\1'ith rounded ends, compressed l)Osteriorly. The beaks
are rounded, somewhat prominent, incurve(l bllt not approximate, allcl
directed somewhat forward ; tIle anterior dorsallnargin is deeply concave
in' front of the beaks, bllt without a distinct lunule, at the arlterior end
reglliarly rOlln(led or a little prolo'nged, compressed; ,,"'entral margin
slightly convex, or nearly straight and sllb-l)arallel ,,"'ith the dorsal nlar
gin, or incur,Ted, in the different spe.cirnens; I)Osterior end' broadly
round.ed in sOIne, decitledly prolonged in others; dorsal posterior mar-
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gin usuallJr nearly straight for at least half its length, sometimes a little
con,,~ex and gradually sloping througllout. Sllrface with fine, sOllJ.ewhat
irreglllar, concentric strire, slightly iridescent. Color white, with the
11mbos purille. Length, 4 mm ; height; 2.5n1m

•

Long Islancl Sound, near Ne\v Haven, 4 to 6 fatllollls, shelly' aI1Ll grav
elly bottom, among bydroids all(l sl)onges (A. E. V.).

Abra 03q~lali8 S3Jr.
American Conch., Part 'iii, Plate 28 ;' outer figures, 1831; Binlle~"'s Say, p. 182"

same plate; Stimpson, Check-List, p. 3, 1860. A'mplt'i~e81na requalis -Say,.
Jouru. Acad. Nat. Sci., Philadelphia, vol. ii, p. 307, 1822 ; American Conch., Part
iii, Plate 28; Binney's Say, pp. 100, 182. .Se1nele equalis Verrill, Amer. Jour..
Science, vol. iii; p. 210, 1872.

Florida and Gulf of Mexico to Gape Hatteras; rare and local farther
north. Stollington, COIlllecticut, {roin .cod-stomachs (Linsley). Fort
~.1acon, North Carolina, abllndant (Uoues, Yarrow). Texas (Rrelner).
CharlestoIl, SoutllOarolina (Say).

The OCCllrrence of this southern species at StoningtoIl needs confirul
ation. I have Heen no specimens froln north of Ual)e Hatteras.

Fossil in the l\Iiocene of North aur} SontIl Carolina.

CUl\IINGIA TELLINOIDES Conrad. Plate XXX, fig. 221. (p. 418.).
Journ. Acad. Nat. Sci., Philac1., vol. vii, p. 234, 1837; Gould,IuYert., ea. i, p. 56,.

fig. 36; eel. ii, p. 79, fig-. 390. Mactra iellinoiclc8 -Conrad, JOl1rn. Acad. Nat.
ScL, Philau., vol. vi, p. 258, Plate 0, figs. 2, 3, 18:31.

Oape Ood to Florida. Comillon ill Vine:yartl Sonnfl anel ~uzzard's

Bay, 3 to 12 fathoms; I.,Aong Islauu Sound, less COffilnOll... Fort Macon,
North Carolina (Coues, Yarrow). Floritltl (Uoll.rad). Fossil in the Post
Pliocene of Na:lltucket Islancl, South Carolina, and North Carolina; in.
the Pliocene of South Carolina; HIl(l in the l\fiocene of \Tirginia and
South Carolina.

CERONIA A.RCTA'l'A Adanls. (p. 426.)
H. and A. Adams, G'euera, yolo ii, p. 414, 1858; Gould, Invert., ed. ii, p. 80, fig.

391. Maclra al'ctata Conrad, Journ. Acad. Nat. Sci., Philaa., vol. vi, p. 257,
Plate 11, fig. 1, 1831. Mesode81na ctretata Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 57, fig. :39.

Long- .I~Iand to River Saillt Lawrence. Stonington~ Connecticut
(Linsle.y). East Hamptoll antI Montaul{:, Long Island (8. Smitll). Nan
tllcket (Gonld). Comm,on in Massach"llsetts BajT; Casco Ba.~r, ancl East_
l)Ort, Maine, rare. ·Nov"a. Scotia (VVillis).

Dona.v fossor Say.
Journal Aca;d. Nat. Sciences, Philadelphia, vol. ii, p. 306, 1822 ; Binney's Say, pp.

99, 226, Plate 61, fig. 2.

This Sl)ecies may- possibly occur occasionally 011 the Southern New
England coast, but I am not aware of any authentic instances. I have
founcl it quite common living 011 the outer bec'tch at Great Egg Harbor,
New Jersey, and it bas beell fountl as far north a~ the sontherIl side of
Long Islancl.
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MAOTRASOLIDISSIMA Chemnitz. Plate XXVIII, fig. 202., (p. 358~)

Conch., x, p. 350, Plato '170, :fig. 1656,1788; Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 51; ed. ii, .p.
73, fi~. 387. Mactra gigantea Lam., AniIn. Sa,TIS Ve:i~t., ~c1. ii, vol. vi, p. 97. Mac
tra si-milis Say, Journ. Acad. Nat. Sci., Philadelphia, vol. ii, p. 309, 1822; Binney's
Say, p. 101. Spisula solidissinl,a Gray, Charles,vorth's Mag. Nat. Hist., vol. i,
p. 373, 1837; H. and A. Adams, "''''01. xi, p. ~78. 'Hemimactra soZidissima Conrad,
Amer. Jour)]. Conch., vol. iii, appendix, p. 32; Perkins, Proc. Bost.. Soc. Nat.
Hist., vol. xiii, p~ 346, 1869. Spisula Sayi Gray, Ope cit., p. 373.

Florida and Gulf of Mexico to LabTador~ Very a.bundant on. the
outer beach a~ Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey.; Long Island; Long
Island Sound; VineJTard Sound; Oape Cod; Massachusetts Bay; Oasco
Bay; Bay of FundJ", low water-mark to 10 fathoms, salldy. Fort lVlacon,
North Oarolina (Ooues); Labrador (Packard) ;"St: Georg'e's Banl~ (S.
I. Smith) ; ~-rest Florida (Jewett); Texa.s (Roomer).

Fossil in the Post-Pliocene at Point .Shirle~r, Chelsea, Massachusetts
(Stimpson); and apparently ill the l\liocene of North and South Oarolina
(Conrad, as "2Jf. silnilis ?,").

MULiNIA L.A~rER.ALIS Gra~r. Plate XXVI, fig. 185, B. (p.373.)
Charlesworth's Mag. of Nat. Hist., vol. i, p. 376, 1837 ~ Meek, Smithsonian Check

Lists, Miocene, p. 11, 1864. Mactra lateralis Sa~T, Journ. Acad. Nat. Sci., Philad.,
voL ii, p~ 309,1822; Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 54, figs. 34, 35; ed. ii,p. 77, fig.
389. Standella late1~alis II. and A. Adams, Genera, vol. ii, p. 382, 1858; Conrad,
Proc. Philac1. Acad., vol. xiv, p. 57:3, 1862.

Massacllusetts Ba~T to Floritla, au(l on the northern shores of th.e
Gnlfof"Mexico to Galveston, Texas. Very abundant ill Long Island
Sound; common in Buzzard's Bay and Vineyard Sound, 1 >to 15 fath
oms, mud. Boston a,nd near Lynn, Massacllusetts (Gould). Fort Macon,
North Oarolina (Colles).Georgia (Couper). Texas (Roomer).

Fossil in the Post-Pliocen.e of Virginia, North Oarolina, Sout]l Carolina,
and Florida (Saint John's River) ; in the Pliocene of Soutll Carolina; and
in tIle Miocene of 'Virginia, North HJl1d SOllth Oarolina.

PETRICOLA PHOLADIFORl\:1IS Laularek. Plate XXVII, fig. 199. (p.
3 1""'!"'), )
I~.

AniIn. sans Vert., ed. i, vol. v.; "p. 505,1818; ed. ii, vol. vi, p. 159; Say, Amer.
Conch., Part vi, Plate 60, fig. 1, 1834; Binney's Say, p. ~22 (same plate); Han
ley, Recent Shells, p. 52, Plate 13, fig. 49; Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 63; ed. ii, P.
90, figs. 398, 399. ,Petripola fo'rnicata Sa,y, Jouru. Acad. Nat. Sci., Philadelphia,
vol. ii, p. 319,1822. Petricola dactylus Say, Amer. CQllcb., Part vi, Plate 60,
fig. 2 (nOlt Sower~y, IIanle~y", etc.); Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 65; ed. ii, p. 92,
fig. 41.

Flori(la and Gulf of Mexico to l\{a~sacl1usettsBa~y; local and more
rare farther north, at Quahog Ra.y, Maine; and in_the soutll.ern part of
the Gulf of Saint .Lawrence, as at Prince Eclward's Island (Dawson) ;
Nova Scotia (Willis). Very common in Long>Island Sound,near New
Haven; Buzzard'~ Bay; Vines'ard SOllnd (Lacke;y's I~aJ'·,etc.); and
Massacbllsetts Bay (Chelsea, Nahant, etc.). Fort l\ia,con (Coues);
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Floritla (Conrad); Te:Xfts (Rrumer); Cllba (D'Orbigny). Fossil ill

the Post-Pliocene" of . Virginia, South CaroJina, and Flori(l~; ancl
in the Pliocene of South Carolin.a. A siulilar forIll, if not identical
(P. Oarolinensis Conrad), occurs ·in tIle Miocene of SOllth Oarolina.

A species scarcely to be distinguished from this was sent to me in
large numbers from La IJ'az, Gtllf of California, by Ca11tain Pedersen.

·VEN1JS MERCENARIA Linne. Plate XXVI, fig. 184 (animal). (I). 359.)

Systeula Naturre, ed. xii, p. 1131, 1767; Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 85, fig. 67 ;' ed~
ii, p. 133, fig. 445. Mercena1""ia 'l.'iolacea Schulnacher, Essai d'un Nouyean
Syst., p. 135, Plate 10, fig. 3, 1817; Adams, Genera, vol. ii, p. 419. Mercenaria
mercena,ria Chenu:, Man. Conch., vol. ii, p. 82, figs. 356-358, 1862. Cra8sit-enu8
ntercenaria Perkins, Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., vol. xiii, p. 147, 1869. Venu8
ilotata Say, Journ. Acad. Nat. Sci., Philadelphia, vol. ii, p. 271, 1822 (variety) ;
Gonld, Invert., ed. i, p. 87, fig. 67; ed. ii, p. 135, fig. 446. Venus prmpa1~ca

Say, Ope cit., p. 271, 1822; Binney's Say, p. 95.

Florida to Massachllsetts Bay; more rare arld local far-tIler north, at
Quallog- Bay, Maine; Nova Scotia ("Tillis); and in the southern part of
the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, to the Bay of Cb.aletlr. It is not found on
the coas~t of Maine, east of Kennebeck Riv·er, nor in the Bay of Funtly.
Verso common in Vineyard Sound, Buzzard's Bay, 'Long Island Soun(l,
and southward. Fort Macon (Colles); South Carolina (Gibbes);
Georgia (OOt1ller) ; Texas (Reefier). Fossil ill tIle Post-PlioceIle of Point
Shirley, Na.ntucket Island, Gardiner's Island, Virginia, and South Oaro
lina; -in the PlioceIle of South Oarolina; and i11 the l\liocene of l\lary
land, "'irginia, North and South Oarolina.

CALLIS1'A CONVEXA.. Adaills. Plate XXX, fig. 219. (ll. 432.)
1-1. and A. Adalns, Genera, vol. ii, p.425, 1858. Cythereacon'l.'exa Say, Journ. Acad.

Nat. Sci., Phil., vol. iv, p. 149, Plate 12, fig;. 3, 1824 (fossil); Gould, Invert., ed.
i, p. 84, fig. 49; ed. ii, p. 131, fig. 444 (recent). D'ione convexa Deshayes, Catal.
Conch. Biv., British Mnseuln, p. 71, 1853. Cytherea rnor1~huanaLinsley, Amer.
Jour. Sci., vol. xlviii, p.276, 1845 (no description); Gould, Ope eit., sere ii, vol.
vi, p. 233, 1848 (young). Cytherea.. Sayana Conrad, Anler. Jour. Sci., sere i, vol.
xxiii, p. 345, 1833 (recent); Fossils of the Medial Tertiary of the U. S~,\p. 13, Plate
7, fig. 3, 1838 (fossil). Cytherea JSayii Perkins, Proc~, Boston Soc. Nat. Rist.,
vol. xiii, p. 147, 1869. Callista (Caryati8) COJlt'exa Ri)mer; Verrill, Anler. Jour.
Sci., vol. xlix, p. 277, March, 1870.

:Ne,v Jersey to Gulf of Saint La,vrellce.. Fort Macon, North Carolina,
(leftu "\"'alv·es on the l)eacb,. l)lellty, bllt perhaps fossil, (OOtleS, Yarrow).
Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey; Long Island Soun(}; Vine~~ard SOUlld,

and Buzzard's Bay, 2 t9 10 fatholns, mud, cOlnmon; Casco Bay·, 3 to
8 fathonls,mud, adult, living; Eastport, Maine, rare. Noy·a Scotia
(Willi,a); Prince Edward's Island (Dawson).

Fossil in the Post-Pliocene of Virginja and North Carolina; ill th'e
Pliocene of South Carolina; and ill· the l\1:iocene of l\larylalld, North
,a,nd South Carolina.

The nanle Saya,nul given to this Sl)ecies in 1833 (Ioc. cit.) b~~ 1\11'. Oon-
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rad, was accompanied b.y a short descrilltion .of .receIlt specimens from
Rhode Island antI New Jersey. He gave C. convexaSa~r as a S~tnonYln,

however, reluarking that it " appears not to differ from the O. convexa
of Say, but I ha"\-re changed the name because 1\'1. Brogniart had pre
'viousl~7' aI)plied it to a very (lissimilar species." ~lore :r;ecently, how-·
ever, he has indicate€l his belief that the two are distinct (Catal. Miocene
Shells, in Proc. Phil. Acad., vol. xiv', p. 575, 1862), altl10ug-h he recog
nizes the" Sayana" as a Miocene s~ell, b'ut 11e has not I)ointed out the
differences, if any exist, so far as known to Ule. Shonl(l the recent shell
prove to be distinct frolll tIle fos3il one described b.y Say, it should
therefore bear the nalne Oallista S,ayana..

III this species tIle animal is ,vhite, or pale salnlon-colo~. The border
of the mantle sometimes protrudes considerablJ-" be~701ld ·the edge of the
shell, an<! is tlelicatel.y ulldulated or frilled; the siI)hon tubes, in full
eXI)ansion, are slnooth an(l rather longer than the shell, an.d are llnited
qtlite to the ends; the orifices are simple, without apparent papillre,
anel tIle brancllial is considerably larg'er than tIle other; a well-marked.
groove extends along the ,vbole leng-tll of the sillhon, indicating the
partition bet\veen tIle tubes.

TOTTENIA GEMMA Per:kins. Plate XXX, fig. 220. (ll. 359.)

Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., vol. xiii, 1869 (in errata); by error, 7:otteniana
(p. 148). Venus gemma 'rotten, Amer. Jour. Science, vol. xxvi, P' 367, figs., 2a, d,
18:34. Gemma gernma Deshayes, Catal. Conch. Biv., Brit.ish Museum, p. 11:3,.
1853; H. and A. Ad~ms~Genera, vol. ii, p. 419, Plate 107, fig. 3. Gemma Totteni
Stimpson, Check-List, p. 3, It360.

SOllth Oarolina to Labraclor. Very ablln<.lant in LOIlg Island Sound,
Buzzarcl's Ba.y, VineJ1 ard Sound, Nantucket, and 1\Iassachusetts Bay;
comrllon in Casco Bay, and at Grand Menan Island& No,,-ra, Scotia (Willis).
Prince Edwar(l's Island (Dawson). IndiaII Harbor; Labra<..lor (Packard).
Fort lVlacon, Nortll Oarolina (Colles).

An alliecl species (T. spha3rica H. C. Lea, SI).) occurs ill the :vIiocelle of
Virginia.

TOT1.'ENIA J\fANI-IA~rTENsIs··Verrill.
17 enus JYIanhattensis Prirne, in Jay's Catalogue of Shells, ed. iv, supplement, p.

466,1852. Venus (Gemn~a) Manhatten8'is Prime, Annals Lye. Nat. Rist.· N. Y.,
vol. vii, p. 482 (fignre), 1862. Gennna Manhattens'is Gould, Invert., ed. ii, p. 1:38,
fig. 449.

North Carolina to "rine.yartl SOUU(}. Hell Gate (Prilue). Greenllort
and, Hllntington, Lou·g· Islau(l (S. SUlith). Near Ne\v Haven, rare·.
Fort Macon, North Carolin~t (Yarrow).

I have seen but fe\v specimens of this shell, antI am 110t flllly satisfied
that it is distiuct from tIle l)receding. Its color is not constant, SOUle

specimens being pale straw-color, others pnrplish. Mr. PriIue originally
described it as white.
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'OYPRINA ISLANDICA Lalnarck. Plate XXVIII, fig. 201. (p.508.)

Aniln~uxsa~s Vert., ed.ii, vol. vi, p'. 2.90; Gouid, Invert., ed~ i, p. 82; ed. ii, p.443.
VeJUt8 Island'iea Linne, Syst. Nat., ed. xii, p. 1131~

Eastern end of Long Island to the Arctic Ocean; on the northern
European coasts SOllthward to England. Off Block Island, 29 fathoms,
sandy ffilld; off Gay Head, Martha's. v"'ineyard, 19 fathoms, soft mud;
common in Casco Bay, 10 to 80 fathoms; Bay o'f Fundy, 6 to 90 fath
oms; Saint. George's Bank, 45 fa.tJloms; and Gulf of ·Saint L::twrence.
Montallk, Long Island (S. Smith). Fossil in the Post-Pliocene of Scan
dinavia, Scotland, Englau(l, 8ic~l~y, and other parts of Europe. In
North America it appears not to have been found fossil hitherto, and it
must, therefore, be rare in our northern Post-Pliocene or glacial de
llosits, if not altogether absent.

CARDIUM PINNULArr'UlVI Conrad. Plate XXIX, fig. 209. (p. 505.)
Journal Acad. Nat. Sciences, Philadelphia, sere i, vol. vi, p.260, Plate 11, fig. 8,

1831; Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 90, fig. 57; ed. ii, p. 141, fig-. 452.

Long Islalld Sound to Sotlthern Labrador. Near Ne,v Haven, Connec
ticut, rare; Buzzard's Bay and Vineyarel Sound, 4 to 12 fathom.s, common;
'v'ery coronIon in Massachusetts Bay, Casco Bay, Ba~y of FundJT, and
Gulf of Saint Lawrence, 2 to 80 fathoms. Labrador, south of Straits of
Belle Isle (Packard). Huntington, Gardiner's and Peconic BaJ'~s, Long
Islan(l (8. Smith.) Off New London, Oonnecticut, (coIl. T. 1\:1. Pru(lden).

Fossil in tIle Post-Pliocene of New Brunswick.

L.JEVICARDIUl\tI IVloR':roNI. Plate XXIX, fig. 208. (1). 358.)

Perkins, Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., vol. xiii, p. InO, 1869. Cardiunt Morioni Con
rad, Ope cit., vol. vi, p. 259, Plate 10, figs. 5,6, 7; .Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 91;
Lioearclium Mortoni Stimpson, Check-I..Jist., p. 2, 1860; Gould, Invert., ed. ii, p.
143, fig. 45:3.

}1~lorida and llorthern sllores of tIle Gulf. of Mexico to Oape Ood ;
rare and local farther north. Common in Long Island. ,Soun<l, Buzzard's
Bay, Vineyard Soun(}, and a,bout Nantucli':ct. I)artmouth Lakes, Hal
ifax, No,ra Scotia (Willis, t. Gould). ~est F~orida (Jewett). ~"ort MaC<lu
(Cones). Jj~ossil'in the Post-Pliocelle of South Oarolina.

Serripes Gronla1~dicu8Beck (Aphrodite Gronland'ica Stimpson; Gould,
Inv·ert., ed. ii, p.14/!, fig. 454). Thi~ sllecies was recorded asfrom 8toIling
ton, UonnectiCtlt, by Linsley, but has not since lleen found south of Cape
Cod, and lllust, therefore, be regarde(l as a doubtful inhabitant of Ollr

waters. It OCellI'S from Massachusetts Ba~y to the Arctic Ocean, but is
rare south of the Gulf of Saint Lawrence and Labrador. Casco l?ay
.anel Mount Desert, Maine, 8. to 30 fatlloms, .rare, (A. E. V.).

CYCLOCARDIA BOREALIS Oonracl. Plate XXIX, fig. 216. (p.418.)
Amer. JOUl'l1. Conchology, vol. iii,p. 191, 1867.. Cardita boreali8 Conrad, Am.er.

~Iar. Conch., p. 39, Plate 8, fig. 1, 1831; Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 94, fig. 59; ed. ii,
p. 146, fig. 455. Actinobollts borealis H. and A. Ada,ms, Genera, vol. ii, p. 487; 1858.
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(?) Venericardia cribraria, Say, Amer. Con,ch., Part v, cover, 1832; Binney,'s Say,
p. 205. (?) Venericardia granulata Say, Jour. A. Nat. Sci., Philadelphia, vol.
iv, p. 142, Plate 12, fig. 1. Cardita grannlata Conrad, Fossils of Medial 'rert.
of U. S., p. 13, Plate:7, fig. 1.

New Jersey to Labrador. COlnmon ill tIle deeper parts of Vineyard
Sountl, near its mouth, and off Gay Heacl and Bnzzard's Bay, to to 25
fathoms; off Bloc~ Island, 29 fathoms; very common in Casco Bay, Bay
of Fundy, aJld Gulf of Saint Lawrence, 3 to 80 fatholns. Sandy Hook,
and Montauk, Long Island (8. Smith). Off Ne",'" London, Conneeticllt
(T. 1\'1. Prudden). Saint George's Bank, 25 to 65 fathoms, (S. I. Smith).
Straits of Belle Isle, 50 fathoms; Chateau Baj"', 50 fathoms; Long Island,
Labrador, 15 fatho III s, (Packard). A species, regarded as identical by
Dr,. Carl)enter, occur~ on -the North Pacific coast of America as far sotltb
as Catalina Island, and on the northeast coast of Asia.

Fossil in the Post-P.liocene of Gardiner's Island; Nantucket anci Point
Shirley, Massachusetts; and Labrador. Tile Miocene form, O. gral'tu
Za,ta (Say, sp.) is very ,closely allied to this, if not identical. It is found
in Virginia an. Mar~Tland.

OYCLOCARDIA NOVANGLI~Morse. Plate XXIX, fig. 215. (p.418.)
Actinobolus (Cycloca,·dia) Nova-anglire Morse, First Annual Report of. 'l~rust~es

of Peabody Acad: of Science, Salem, p. 76, cut, 1869. Cyclocardia J!t.Tovang
Hre Verrill, Amer. Journ. Science, vol. iii, p. 211, 1872.

Connecticut to Gulf of Saint La",~rence. Mouth of Vineyard. Sou'nd
and off Gay Head, 10 to 25 fatlloms; Oa~co Bay, ancl Bay of Fundy,
3 to 40 fathoms, not uncommou. Off New London, Connecticut (T. 1\1.
Prl1dden).

'ASTAR~rEUNDA'rA Guuld. Plate XXIX, fig. 203. ·(p.508.)

Invert., ed. i, p. 80, fig. 46, 1841 (provisional nalne); ;Philippi, Abbildun~enund
.Besehr. neuer oder wenig gek. Conch., vol. ii, p. 1, Plate 1, fig. 1, 1850; Verrill,
Amer. Jour. Science, vol. iii, p. 213, 1872. Crasina latisulca Hanley, Recent
Shells, p. 87, Plate 14, fig. ~5: 1843. Astarte .julcata Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 78,
fig. 46, 1841 (not of EuropB.an "'Titers); ed. ii, p. 119, fig. 432 (poor figure,
from an old, deformed shell).

Yare llttea = Astarte lutea Perkins, Proc. B0ston Soc. Nat. Rist., vol. xiii, p. 150,
figure, 1869.

Long Island SOllnd to the sOlltllern part of the Gulf of Saint Law
rence. Off Gay Head and Buzzard's Bay, and in the deeper parts of
Vineyard SOllnd, 8 to 25 fatl1oms, common; off Block Island, 29 fath
oms; very COlumon in Casco Bay auel Bay of Funely, 5 to 100 fathonls;
Saint George's Bank, 20 to 85 fathoms. Off New London, Connecticut,
(T. M. Prudden). SOllthern part of Gulf of Saint Lawrence (W"hit
ea·v·es). Yare lutea, occurs rarely near N€w Ha"'Ten (Perkills); and more
frequentlJ'-r off Gay Head and in Vine~Tartl SOllne1, 8 to 19 fa,thoms, ,vith
the ordi.riar~rvarieties. It resembles tIle Ellropean sitlcata more tllan the

.COInmon o,r typical varieties tlo, but passes insensibly into the ordinary
forms. The shells referretl to Ulidata, by Da,vson and VVhiteaves, from
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Gaspe, Oanada, are not tllis species, but a short variety of' A. ellipticaL
The latter is a much more northerll shell, and I have dredged but one
specimen on the New England coast (off Oasco Bay, 65 fatlloms).

Fossil at Point Shirle~y, Massachusetts, in the Post-Pliocene, (Stimp'"
sou, as A. suJcata); au(I at Gardiner's Island (8. Slnith) .

.....-\.ST.A.RTE C.A.S~r.A.NEA Sa~y. Plate XXIX, fig. 204. (p. 432.)
American Conchology, Part i, 1830, Plate 1; Binney's Say, p. 150, Plate 1 ; Gould,

Invert., ed. i, p. 76, fig. 45; ed. ii, p. 117, fig. 431. Venus castanea Say, Journ.
Acad. ~at. Sci., Philad.~ vol. ii, p. 273, 1822·; Binney's Say, p. 96. Crrassina
castanea Lamarck, Anim. sans Vert., ed. ii, vol. vi, p. 258; Hanley, Recent
Shells, p. 88, Plate 9, fig. 27.

Great Egg Harbor, Ne\v f.Jerse.}T, to Nova Scot.ia. OOInmoIl on the
shores of Long Island, Nantucket, Martha's Villeyard, and Cape Co(l ;
Long Island SOllnd,.not very conlillon; Vine~yard SOllnd and Buzzard's
Bay, 5 to 20 fatholllS, frequent; Casco Ba~y ancl Bay of Fund~T" 5 to 20
fathoms, IIOt common. Massachusetts.Bay, abundant., (t. Goultl). Saint
George's Bank, 25 to 40 fathollls, (8. I. Smith). Halifax and Sable
Island, Nova Scotia (vVillis). Off Cape Sable, Nova Scotia (A. E. V.).
Off New I.iondon, OOIlnecticut (T. M. Prll,4den). I~~ossil in the Post...
Pliocene at Nantucket and Point Shirley, Massachusetts.

AST.A.R'1'E QU.A.DRANS Gould. Plat~ XXIX" fig. 205. (p. 509.)
Invert., ed. i, p. 81~ fig. 48, 1841; ed. ii, p. 123, fig. 434 ; Verrill, Amer. Journ. Sci.,

vol. iii, p. ~87, 1872. Astarte Portlandlca Mighels, Boston Journ. N.at. Hist.,
vol. iv, pp. 320, 345, Plate 16, fig. 2, 184.3 (variety); Gould, Invert., cd. ii, p.
127, fig. 441.

Stonington, Connecticut, to Gulf of Saint Lawrence. Mouth of Vine...
yard Sound, and off Martha's Vineyard, 19 to 25 fatholllS, r~tre; Massa
chusetts Bay; Casco Bay; Bay of FlII1Cly, in 6 to 40 fathom's, 110t nn
comlnon. Saint George's Bank (S. I. Snlith). Gulf of Saint La\vrence
C~Vhiteaves).

. Yare Portlai'tdica occurs, with interrnediate forlns, ill Casco, Bay and
Bay of F-undy, 10 to 25 fathom.s, not common.

GOULDIA MACTRACEA GOllld. Plate XXIX, figs. 206, 207. (p. 418.)
Invert., ed. ii, p. 128, fig. 442, 1870. A8tarte mactracea Linsley, Amer. Jour. ScL,

vol. xlviii, p. 275 (fi~ure), 1845; Gould, Ope cit., sere ii, vol. vi, p. 23:3, figs. 1.
2, 1848. (?).Astdrte lun'ulata Conrad, Jour. Acad. Nat. Sciences, ·Philad., vol.
vii, p. 151, 1837; Fossils of the Medial Tertiary of the U. S., p. 45, Plate 21, fig.
S, 1'840; Gouldia lunulata. Conrad, Catal. of Miocene Sbells, in Proc. Acad.
Nat. Sci., Philad., v:01. XIV, p. 578, 1862'.

Florida and -northern shores of the Gll1f of Mexico to Cape Cod.
C~mmon, living, and of large size, in Vineya~d Sound and Buzzard's
~ay, esp~ciallJr at "Wood's Hole, 3 to 10 fathoms. Stonington, in
stomach of cod (Linsley). Huntington ap.d Greenport, Long Island
(8. Smith). Off New I-.i~ondon, Connecticut (colI. T. M. Prudden). Fort
~acon (Oones). South Carolina (Kurtz). ""est Florida (E. Jewet.t) ..
Tampa Ba~y (Oonrad).
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Fossil (G. lunulata) in the Post-Pliocelle of North and South Carolina;
in the Pliocene of South CaroliJla; and in the Miocene of Maryland and
Virginia. The fossil shelL is probablj"r identical with the recent one, hIlt
I hav"e not llad suitable specilnens of the former for COilllJarison; if
idelltical, tlleSI)ecies should be called G. lunula,trt.

LUCINA. FIL()SA. Stimpson. Plate XXIX, fig. 212. (p. 509.)

Shells of New En~land, p. 17, 1851; Gould, Invert., ed. ii, p. 98, fig. 40;i. Lu
cina 1·adltla Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 69 (non l\1ontagu, sp.). f Lucina contracta,
Say, 'Jour. Acad. Nat. Sciences, Philad., vol. iv,. p. 145, Plate 10, fig. 8; Conrad,
Fossils of the Medial Tertiary of U. S., p. 40, Plate 20, fig. 5, 1840.

Stonington, C,onnecticut, to Maine. Off Block Island, 29 fathorns, san(ly
D1Ud; off Gay Head, 19 fathoms, soft mud; Casco B,ay and Portlan(l
Harllor. Stonington (Linsley). Boston Harbor (Stimpson). Phillip's
Beach~(Holder). Rhode Island (Conrad, as L.contracta).

Fossil in the Post-Pliocene of (}ardiner's Island (S. Smith). L. con
tracta occurs in the Mioc~ne of Virginia; it was formerly regarded by
~, as i~l'-witb the- recent, shell from }l,bode Island, but is
probably a distinct, thOllgh closely-allied species. Mr. Jeffreys identi
fie<l this species ,,"ith L. borealis (Linne) of Europe; the latter is also
fOllnd on the Pacific coast at. Vancouv·er Island and Catalina Islan(l
(Cooper and P. P. Carpenter).

CYCLAS DENTA.~rA.. Plate XXIX, fig. 211. (p. 418.)
tr

Luci'na dentata Wood, General Conchology, p. 195, Plate 46, fig. 7,1815; Gould,
Invert., ed. j i, p. 99, fig-. 45. Lu,cina divaricata Gould, Invert., eel. i, p. 70, (non
binne, sp). Luc'ina strigilla Stimpson, Shells of Ne",. Enghind, p. 17, 1851.

Brazil and "Vest IIldies to Cape Cod. Not uncommon, deacl, but rarely
obtained living, in Vineyarcl Souncl, 6 to 14fathollls. Coney Island (S.
Smith). Nantucket (Gould). St. George's Banlc (~. I. Slnith). F,ort'Ma
con, Nort.h Carolina, abulldant, -(Coues, Yarrow). Georgia (Oouper) ..

Fossil in tIle Post-Pliocene of North Carolilla, SOllth Carolina., and
Florida; anf} in the Pliocene of South Carolina. The same, or a closely
related species, (L. Oonl'·adi D'Orb., Prod., iii, p. 117, 2194, t. Conra~, ill
Proc.....t\..cad. Nat. Sci., P'hil., 1862, p. 577=L,. divaricata Conrad, Fossils
of Med. Tert., p. 38, Plate 20, fig. 3) occurs in the'lVliocene of Virginja.

CRYPTODON GOULDII Aflams. Plate XXIX, fig.. 213. (p. 509.)
H. and A. Adams, Genera, vol. ii, p. 470, 1858; Gould, Invert.,·ed. ii, p. 100, fig.

406. Lucina Gould'ii Philippi, Zeitsch. 'f. Malak.,' 1845, p'. 74 (t. Gould).
Thyasi1'"a Gould'ii Stimpson, Shells of New E'ng., p.' 17, 1851. Lucina jlexuosa
Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 71, fig. 52 (non Mbntagu; sp.).

Stonington, Connecticut, to Gulf of Saint Lawrence. Off BI~ck

Island, 29 fatllom's; Buzzard's Bay, 6 fathoInR, mud; . comnlon in Ma~

sachusetts Bay, Casco Bay, and Bay of Fundy, 5 to 60 fathom's, muddy
and 'sandy. Nova Scotia (Wiliis). Gaspe, Oanada CWhiteaves}. Mur
ray Bay (Dawson). Gu1f' of Saint Lawrence, 20 to,300 fatbonls (White-
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aves). G'reenlal1d (i\Iorcb). Labrador, 15 to 50 fathoms, (Packard). Fos
sil'in the Post-I?liocene at Montreal, rare, (Dawson); Brnns\vick, l\'laine
(Packard).

Possibly some of tl1e G1.11f of Saint Lawrence specimens ma~i belong-
to the following si)ecies.

CRYPTODON OBESlJS Verrill. Plate XXIX, fig. 214. (p. 509.)
American Journ. ~cience, vol. iii, pp. 211, 287, Plate 7, fig. 2, 1872.

Shell white, irreg"Qlarly autl rather" coarsely cOIlcentricalIJ'''' striated,
mllcll swollen ill the nliddle; the transverse diameter nearly equal to
tbe length; the height considerably exceeding" the length. TIle beaks
are prolonged an(l turned strongly "to the anterior side. Tile luriular
area is rather large and, sunken, somewhat flat, in some cases Sel)a.rate(l
by a slight ridge into "an inlIer alld an outer portion. Anterior borcler
with a l)rOlninent rounded angle; ventral Inargin prolonged and ro"und
ed in the mid(lle; IJOsterjor side with two strongly-develqpe(l flexures,

,separated by deel) groov"es. Interior of shell with ra<liating grooves,
most. conspicuous toward the ~entral edge. .

Length of the largest specimen, 15m.m .; height, 18mn1 ; thicklless, 13mu1 •

The smaller speeim.enshave about the same llroportiolls. .
Six single val\Tes, some of them quite fresh, were obtained off No

n1~lll'S Land at different localit.ies. IThey were all rigl1t ,,"'al\Tes, a,nd tlj'e
smallest was 12.5nllll of an inch in height. The specimen fronl Labrador
agrees nearly ill forln and structure, and is only 5.751111n ill height an(1
5mm in length.

This species appears to be more nearly" relatetl to O. jlex'uo8~/;8 of Eu
rope tIlan to O. Gouldii. TIle European species is nearly intermediate
bet\veen the two American shells in form; but judging from the speci
Inens that I bav"e had opportunities to exallliJle, the three forIlls ought
to be kept distinct. O. G01l1d·iillJis a tbinller and JI10re delicate shell,
more rounded, relati"Tely'lnuch longer, and is seldom more than 6nl. In to
,mIn_in brea<lth.

Block Islantl to Labra-dora East of Block Island, in 29 fatllonls, "fine
sandy mud; off Gay Head, 19 fathoms, mud; Casco Bay, 60 fathoms,
nlud. Labra(lor (Packa,rd). East of Saint George's Bank, 430 fath
OlllS (8. I. Slnith).

TU'i"to1~ia 1ni1~uta StimpsOI1.
Shells of New Eng;land, p. 16, 1851 (non Alder, Forbes and Hanley, etc.); Gould,

Invert., ed. ii, p. 85, fig. 39n. Venus minuta "Fabricins, Fauna Gronlandica, p.
41~, 1780. ~1'u1"tonianitida Verrill, AlTIer. Jouro. of Sci. vol. iii, p. 286, Plate 7,
figs. 4, 4a, 1872.

:lVlassachusetts Bay to Greenland. ComtTIon ullTler stones and in rocky
pools at low-water, in l\fassachusetts Ba~y and Casco Bay. Although
this species has not yet been foull(l south of Oape Cod, so far as I aim
aware, it will. probably be fOUlld hereafter on t,he more eXl10sed rocky
~hores,"as a.t Point Judith, vVatcb Hill, or on SOlne of the outer islands.
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r.rhe ..t:\.mericau" specimens of this shell differ so widely in form, an(l
especially in the strtlcture of th"e hinge, from all the European speci
mens wjth whicll. I have c.ornpared them, as well as from tIle clescrip
tions ancl figures, that I cannot regar(l them as identical. Dr. GOllld has
well defined tIle form and external characters of Ollr sllell. I ha"ve seen
110 Enropeal1 specimens so elongated in form as the Aluerican examples
seen by m·e ill,\-rariably are, bllt (lepend less on the external form than 011

the strllctllre of the hinge for distinglIishiIlg them. (See the greatly en
large(l figure ill the Amer. Journal of Science).

Havillg had opportunities to study northern specimens of this shell,
since I gave it the· name' nitida, I have becolne fully satisfied that tile
original shell described by li'al)ricius is iclentjcal ","ith the American
species, rather than. with the European. His clescription cOrreSl)Onels
well with ollrbest specimells. The Euro:pean Sl)e"cies,. if, as I belIeve,
clistinct from Ollrs, should, therefore., retain tIle name T. pttrlJurea (Morl
tagu, 'SI).); alDel 11tin/utc(; ShOlIld 'be restored to the Americall forin.

KELLIA.· PLANULA'rA. Stimpson. Plate XXX, fig. 226. (p. 310.)
Shells of New England, p. 17, 1851; Gould, Invert., ed. ii, p. 83, fig, 393. RelUct

l'~tbra Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 60, (non Mon t agu, sp.).

Long Islaucl Soul1cl to Greenland. Near New Haven, Connecticut, rare;
VineJrard Sound aucl Bllzzarcl's Ba.y, 1 to 8 fathoms, not common; Casco
Bay; Eastport, Maine, 8 to 15 fathoms; Bay of Fundy. ::\fontauk anfl
Greenport, Long Island, low-water to 6 fathoms, ffilId; an.(l GtllIlslancl,
low-water, llnder stones, (8. Smith). Boston Harbor, 5 fathoms, shelly,
(Stimpson). Sable Islaucl, Nova Scotia (Willis). Greenlan(l (Morcb).

l\:ION1.'ACU1.'A. ELEVArrA Stilnllsoll. (1). 418.)
Shells of New England, p. 16, 1851 ; Gould, Invert., eel. ii. p. 86, fig. 390. Mon

tacuta biclentatc(Gould, ~Invert., eel. i,·p. 59, ]841 (non DtIontagu, sp., 1803).

Long Islancl Sonnel to niassachusetts BajT. Savill l~ock, rlear New
Haven, rare; NaushoIl Island, Vineyard BaUll(}, rare. Greenport, Long
Islaucl (~. Srnith). New Bedford (Gould). Ohelsea Beach (StimpsoIl).

LEPTON F ABAGELLA COllra(l.
~Iarine Conchology, p. 53, Plate 11, fig. 3, 1831; Dekay, Nat. History of New

York, J\!Iollnsca, p. 243, Plate 32, fig. 307, A, B.

Rhode Islaucl (Conrad).
I have not seen specimens of this shell. It seems to be rare and little

known.
..a. closely-relatecl species (L. 1J1tact'roides Oonra(l, ~"ossils lVleclial Tert.,

p. 19, Plate X, fig. 5, 1839) is fOllnd in the l\iiocene of Mar~rlan(l.

SOLENOl\IYA VELUl\i Say. Plate XXIX, fig. 210. (p.360.)
Journal Acad. Nat. Sciences, Philad., yolo ii, p. 317, 1822 (Solen~y(t); Gould, Invert.,

e<). i, p. 85 ; ed. ii, p. 48, fig. ~~71.

North Carolina to ~ova Scotia. Great Egg Harbor, Ne,,"" Jersey; LOIlg

Island SOllnd, near New Ha"ven, low-water to 6 fathoms,- not u,ncoII1IDon ;
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ver~7"common in Buzzard's Bay and Vineyard 'Sound, 1 to'5 fathoms~

espe~ciallyin soft mud, in coves; Chelsea Beach, etc., J.\;Iassachusetts Bay,
common; Casco Bay, rare. ~ova Scotia (VVillis). Huntington an<l
Greenport, Long Island, rare, (8. Smith).

SOLENOMYA. BOREALIS Totten.
Amer. Jour. Science, vol. xxvi, p. 366, fig. '1, h, i, 1834 (Solemya boreaUs); Gould,

Invert., ed. i, p~ 36; ed. ii, p. 50, fig. 372. ' ,

Oonnecticut t,o"NovaScotia. NeWI)Ort, Rhod~ Island (Totten). Chelsea
and Nahant, Massachusetts (Goult}). Casco Bay and P~rtland I-Iarbor
rare·;' Vineyard Sound, at Cuttyhunk Island, rare. StoIlington, Counec
ticut (Linsley).

This Sl)ecies may prove to be only the mattlre stflte of the precelling,
but I have never seen specimens interluediate in cllaracter.

YOLDIA LIMATULA Stimpson. Plate XXX, fig. 232. (p. 432).
Shells of New England, p. 9, .1851; H. and A. Adams, Genera, vol. ~i, p. 548,

Plate 126, figs. 5, 5b, 1858; Gould, Invert., ed. ii, p. 154, fig. 46::2. Nucula
UlnatuZa Say, 'Amer. Conch., ii, Plate 12, llliddle figures, 1831; Gould, Invert.,
p. 98, fig. 62. Leda limatula Stimpson, Shells of New England, p. 10, ]851.

North Oarolina to Gulf of Saint Lawrence. Common in I..Jong Island
Sound ;-Bnzzard's Bay; Vineyard Sound; Casco Bay, in 2 to 12 fatbolllS,
soft mud; less common in the Bay of FtlUdy, 4 to 30 fathoms. Beallfort,
:North Carolina (Stimpson, Coues). Huntington auel Greenport, Long
Islaud (8. Smith). Nova Scotia C"7"illis). The specilnens from Long
Island Sound are as large and fine as the northern ones.

:B"'ossil in the Post-Pliocene of Callada, Virginia, North and SOllth
Carolina; antI in the Pliocene of SOllth Carolina. An allied species ( Y
Imvis Say, sp., Conrad) OCCllrs in the 1\liocene of Marj7 1and and SoutlL
Oarolina.

J:.7"ol(,lia rnyalis Stimpson; Gould, Illvert., ed. ii, p. 160, fig. 467; ~Tucu}a

myalis Cou,thouy, 1838. 'This is often COIlfounded ,vith Y.l'i'l'natttla, thOl]g',h
quite distinct. It is ~ more arctic species, ranging from J\fassachusetts
Bay to the Arctic Ocean and Spitzbergen, but it has not been found
south of Oape Cod, so far as known to nle. The shells reportecl as such,
that ,1 have seen, are ,Y. limatula. Gould reports the latter as from Nord
land (McAndrew), but we suspect that Y. myalis or Y. sapotillc£ may
have' been, in this case, mistaken for Y. limatula.

YOLDIA SAPOTILLA Stimpson, 1851. Plate XXX, fig. 231. (p. 509.)
H. and A. Adalns, Genera, vol. ii, p. 548; Gould, invert., ed. ii, p. 159" fig;. 466.

Nucula sapotilla Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 100, fig.. ' 61, 1841; Hanley, Recent
Shells, p. 170, Plate 20, fig.' 3. Leda (Yoldia) 8apotilla Stimpson, Shells of New
England, p. 10, 1~51. Yoldia arctica Morch, Ope cit., p. 93, 1857 (t. Dawson,
from specimen; non Y. arctica Sars).·

Long Island' to the Arctic Ocean,comparativ-ely rare and local, chi~fly
in deep water, south of Cape Co<l. Off Gay Head, 19 fa,thoms, soft mud;
off Buzzard's Bay, 25 fathoms,- sand,; east of Block Island, 29 fathoms,

27 'v
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fine sandy mud; common in Casco Bay anu Bay of Fundy,4 to 100
.fathoms, mud. Greenport, Long Island (8. Smith). Massachusetts
Bay (Gonld). Nova Scotia (VVillis). Labrador (Packard). GreeIlland
(Morch).

Tllis species seelns to be unknOWl1 alnong our Post-Pliocene shells.
Having examined several hllndred specilnens from lnan~r different local
ities and depths, I am satisfied that it is perfectly distinct froin Y. li1na
tula, with which certain writers are inclined to unite it.

"j-roldia Gouldii.
Nucula G-oltldii DeKay, Nat. IIist. New York, ~ollusca, p. 180, Plate 13, fig.

221, 1843.

'l~llis was originally described by Dekay as from Long Island SOllnd.
I Qave seen no .specimens corresponding with the description in all
reSI)ects. It is, perhaps, a short variety of Y. sapotilla.

YOLDIA. OBESA Stimpson, 1851. (11. 509.)
H. and A. Adams, Genera, vol. ii, p. 548, 1858; Gould, Invert., edt ii, p, 155, fig.

463. Leda obesa Stimpson, Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Rist., vol. iv, p. 1:1, 1851 ;
Shells of New England, p. 10, Plate 2, fig. 1, 1851. Nucula 'naviCltlaris Mighels,
Boston Journal Nat. History, p. 323, 1843 (non COllthouy, Gould).

Blocl{: Island to Gulf of Saint Lawrence. East of Blocli: Islan<.l, 29
fathoms, rare; Oasco Bay and oft' Cape Elizabeth, 30 to 95 fatl10mg;
Ba~y of FUlldy, 40 to 100 fathoms, rare; near Saint George's Bank, 110
and 150 fathoms (Packard). Massachusetts Bay (Stimpson).

YOLDIA THRACIFORMIS Stimpson, 1851~ (p. 509.)
Snlithsoniall Cheek-List, p. 2, 1860; H. and A. Adams, Genera, vol. ii, p. 548,

1858 (th.racimformis); Gould, Invert., ed. ii, p. 157, fig. 465; Murch, Ope cit., p.
21,1857. Nucula thracimform'is Storer, Boston Jour. Nat. History, vol. ii, p. 122,
figure, 1~38; Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 97, fig. 66. Leda thracireformis Stimpson,
Shells of New England, p. 9, 1851. Nucula navicularis Coutbouy, Bost~n Journ.
Nat. History, vol. ii, p. 178, Plate 4, fig. 4, 1839, (young); Gould, Invert., ed. i,
p. 103. Yoldia angularis Moller, Ope cit., p. 92, 1842 (tf. Murch).

Long Island to Greenland. Off Fire Island, soutI} of Long Island, in
10 fathoms; and off Race Point, Cape Cod, in 30 fathoms, (Stimpson).
,Not uncommon, and of large size, ill Casco Bay, 15 to 95 fathoms; alld
Bay of Fundy, 10 to 100 fathoms; near Saint George's Bank, 85fath
oms (Packard).

LEDA TENUISULCATA Stilnpson. (p. 509.)
Shells of New England, p. 10, 1851; Gould, Invert., ed. ii, p. 161, fig. 468. Nucula

tenuisulcata Coutbouy, Boston Journ. Nat. Hist., vol. ii, p. 64, Plat.e 3, fig. 8, 1838.
Nucula 111inuta Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 101, 1~41 (non Fabricius, sp).

RIIOde Islau(l to Gulf of Saint Lawrence. Common in Massachusetts
Ba:r, Casco Bay, and Bay of Fundy, 6 to 80 fathoms. Nova Scotia
(VVillis). Newport, Rhode Island (t. S. Sluith). Southern part of the
Gulfof Sai,nt La\vrence (W"hiteaves). Particularly a11undant in Eastport
Harbor, 10 to 30 fatlloms; Saint George's Bank and vicinity, 40 to 150
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fatholns (Smith, Packard). Fossil in tIle Post-Plio~ene at Saeo and
Portland, J\Iaine (Packard); 'Canada (Da\vson, as L. per1tu?a" var).

NUCULA PROXI~A Say. Plate XXX, fig. 230. (p.418.)
J ourn. Acad. Nat. Sciences, Philad., vol. ii, p. 270, 1822; Gould, Invert., ed. i, p.

103, ti~. 63; ed. ii, p. 150, fig. 458.

SoutI! Carolina to Gulf of Saint Lawrerlce. Comulo11 in Long Island
Sound, Buzzard's Bay, and Vineyard Sound, 2 to 19 fathonls; off Buz
zard's Bay and Block Island, 25 to 29 fathorns; COllllllon ill 1\1assachu.
setts Bay, Casco Bay, and Bay of Fundy, 4 to 80 fathoms; 'v'ery abun
<lant in Trenton Bay, Mount Desert, Maine, 10 fathoms, soft mud.
Nova Scotia (W"illis). Saint George's Bank (8. I. Smith). J:1"'ort Macon,
North Oarolina (Oones). Lon.g Islanti, ablludant, (8. Smith). Fossil
in the Post·Pliocene of North and Soutll Oarolina; in the PlioceIle of
South Carolina; and in the Miocene of Maryland antI SOllth Carolina.

NUCULA DELPHINODONTA Mighels. Plate XXX, fig. 229. (1).509.)
Boston Journal Nat. Rist., vol. iv, p. 40, Plate 4, fig. 5, 1842; Gould, Invert., ed.

ii, p. 153, fig. 461. Nucula oort-icata Moller, Naturhistorisk I'I'idsskrift, vol. iv,
p. 90, 1842. 'Nuoula radiata Deka:r, Nat. Rist. New York, Moll., p. 179, Plate
12, fig-. 216, 1843.

Rhocle Island to Greenland. East of Block Island, 29 fathoms; off
Gay Head, 19 fathoms, soft illlld; Massachusetts Bay, COmmOl}; C::1SCO

Bay, 6 to 95 fathorDs, common; Frenchnlan's Bay, MOUllt Desert, COln

mon; Bay of Fundy autl Eastport Harbor, 10 to 100 fatholns, lund,
cOIDmon; Nova Scotia (vVillis); Gulf of St. Lawrence (~hitea,re8).

Greenland (]\tloller, Morch). Northern EnrOl)e (t. Jeffreys).

Nucula tenuis Turton (Montagu, sp.)
Gould, Invert., ed. i., p. 105, fig. 64; ed. ii, p. 149, fig. 457.

This spe~ies was recorcled as from cod-stomachs, at Stonington, Con·
necticut, but was not met with by us. Its occurre~ce south of OarJe Cod
needs confirmation. It is an arctic species.; COUlmon in Casco Ba~r and the
Bay of Fundy, in 10 to 100 fathoDls, mllcl; anel northward to tIle Arctic
Ocean. Also on the northern coasts of Europe, south to Great Britain.
It is also found in the Post-Pliocene of New England and Canada.

SCAPHARCA TRANSVERSA.. Plate XXX, fig. 228. (p. 309.)
H. andA. Adams, Genera, vol. ii, p. 538, 1858. A-rca transve'r8a Say, Jour. Acad.

Nat. Sci., Philad., vol. ii, p. 269, 1822; Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 96; ed. ii, p.
148, fif];. 456a.

Florida to Cape Cod. I.Jorig Island Sound, near New Haven, low-water
to 8 fathoms; Buzzard's Bay and Vineyard SOllnd, 2 to 10 fathoms;
Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey, 1 fathom. Nantucket (Gould). Long
Islan(l, abllodant; Greenport, 3 to 10 fathoms (8. Smith). Fort l\lacon,
North Carolina (Coues). SOllth Carolina (Kurtz). Georgia (Oouper).
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Fossil in the Post-Pliocene of Nantucket, Gardiner's Islan<l, Virginia,
~orth and South Carolina; and in the Miocelle of Virginia and North
Oarolina. According to Gould, found fossil 1tt Provincetown, l\'Iassa
chusetts, in an artesian boring', 120 to 200 feet beneath the surface,
(Post-Pliocene ~)

ARGINA. PEXATA Gray. Plate XXX, :fig. 227. (p. 309.)
Proc. Zoo!' Soc., London, 1847; H. and A. Adams, Genera., vol. ii, p. 540, Pla.te

125, figs. 7, 7a" 1858. Area pexata Say, Jour. .Acad. Nat. Sciences, Philad., vol. ii,
p. 268, 1822; Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 95, fig. 60; ea. ii, p. 147, fig. 456.

Florida an(l northern shores of Gllif of Mexico to Oape Uod; rare
and local farther north, in Massachusetts Bay. "Tery common in LO'ng
Island Sound, low-water to 10 fathoms; Buzzard's Bay; Vineyarcl
Sound; Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey. On beach at Provincetown,
Massaehusetts (8. I. Smith). Staten Island and Long Island, abun
dant (8. Smith). Fort Macon, North Oarolina (Yarrow). Georgia
c,(Couper). \Vest Florida (Jewett). Texas (Roomer).

Fossil in the Post·piiocene of Gardiner's Isl~lld (~) (8. Smith); in the
~iocene of South Oarolina.

AReA PONDEROSA Say.
Journ. Acad. Nat. Sciences, Philadelphia, vol. ii, p. 267, 1822; Binney's Say, p. 92.

This Sl)ecies occurs on tIle beach at Edgartown, Martha's Viueyar<],
-associated witll the other common sand-dwelling- shells of that region.
The valv'es are apparently tolerably fresh, t.llongh worn, and no fossil
shells have been found ill that ·vicinity. It occurs in the same way 011

lthe southern side of Long IslaIld, llear Fire Island (8. I. Smith and S.
Sruith). But I aln not aware that it has beell found living north of
Cape Hatteras; nevertheless, it may occur locall~y· ill shallow water off
sllore. The SI)ecimens found may possiblJT have been wash~d out from
~.S'ubmergedPost-Pliocene deposits.

It is found living at Fort Macon, North Carolina, and southward to
tthe Gulf of Mexico.

HETEROMYARIA.

MYTILUS EDULIS Linne. Plate XXXI, fig. 234. (pp.307, 432.)
Systema Naturoo, ed. xii, p. 1157, 1767; Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 121, fig. 82; ed.

ii, p. 183, figs. 483, 484. Mgtilu8 borealis Lamarck, Anim. sans Vert., ed. ii,
'Vol. vii, p. 46; Dekay, Nat. Rist. N. Y., Moll., p. 182, Plate 13, fig. 222, Plate
24, fig. 256. Mytilus pellucidu8 Pennant, Brit. Zoo!., vol. iY, p. 237, Plate 66, fig.
3, (t. Gould) = variety pelluoidu8 Gould, Invert., ed. ii, p. ] 84, fig. 484. Mytilu8
-notatu8 Dekay, Ope cit., p. 182, Plate 13, fig. 223, 1843.

''Circumpolar: Arctic Ocean sonth to North Carolina, on the American
-eoast; south to Great Britain, France, and the Mediterranean and
Black Seas, on the European coast; south to Monterey and San Fran
.cisco, on the North Pacific coast; south to Ohilla and Japan, on the
Asiatic coast. Very ab1.1Udant in Great Egg n-arbor, New Jersey, Long
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Island Sound, Buzzard's Bay, Vineyalrd Sound, Massachusetts Bay,
Casco Bay, Bay of ~~llrldy (littoral to 50 fathoms), ancl north ward. Fort.
Macon, North Oarolina (Coues).

Fossil in the Post-Pliocene of Greenland, Labraclor, Canada, Lake
Ohamplain, Maine, New Brunswick, Point Shirley, Massachusetts,
arld Saint Johu"s I~iver, Florida; in the Post-Pliocene of Scandinavia,
Russia, and Great BritaiIl; in tIle Red Orag and all later forluations in
England.

MODIOLA. MODIOLUS Turton. Plate XXXI, fig. 237. (p.309.)
British Bivalves, p. 199, Plate 15, fig. 3, 1822; Gonld, Invert., ed. i, p. 128; ed.

ii, p. 186, fig. 485; Dekay, Ope ci t., p. 185, Plate 24, fig. 257. Mytilus 'Yilodiolu8
Linne, Syst. Nat., ed. xii, p. 1158. (?)Modiola palJuana Lamarck, Anim. sans
Vert., ed. ii, vol. vii, p. 17; Say, Aluer. Conch., Plate 45.

Circulupolar: Greenland southward to New Jersey; on the E.uropean
coast from Spitzbergen southward to Great Britain antI Frallce·; in the
North Pacific southward to Monterey, California, on the ....-\.mericall
coast; and southward to Northern Japan on the Asiatic coast. Long
Island Sound, not very cornmon; Vineyarc} Sounfl and Buzzar(l's Ba~7",

Dot abundant; common in Massachusetts Bay; abundant in Ca,8CO Ba.y
and Bay of Fundy, low-,vater to 80 fathoms. Staten Island and Long
Island (8. Smith). Fossil in tIle Post-Pliocelle of Point Shirley, Massa
chusetts, Montreal, Canada, Scotland, Ireland, Sicil~r, etc.; in the Oor
aline Crag, Red Crag, and later formations in England.

MODIOLA PLICATULA Lamarck. Plate XXXI, fig. 238. (p. 307.)
Anim. sans Vert., ed. i, 1819 ; ed. ii, vol. vii, p. 22; Gould, ed. i, p. 125, fig. 81; ed. ii,

p. ]88, fig. 486; Dekay, Ope cit., p. 18t, Plate 14, fig'. 258 ; Hanley, Recent Shells,
p. 240. Mytilu,s plicatu8 Deshayes, Encyclop. Meth., Plate 220, fig. 5; Stimpson,
Shells of New England, p. 12. Modiola 8enl,icosta Conrad, Jour. Acad. Nat. SeL,
Philad., vol. vii, p. 244, Plate 20, fig. 7, (t. Gould). Mytil1lJ8 delnis8u8 Dillyl1,
Catal. Recent Shells, vol. i, p. 314 (t. Gould). Brachydontes pUcatulu8 H~ and
A. Adams, Genera, vol. ii, p. 517; Perkins, Ope cit., p. 156.

Georgi~, to Casco Bay, Maine; more rare and local farther north;
in the southern part of the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, anu on the coast of
Nova Scotia; nor observed on the coast of Maine east of the Kennebeck
Ri,Ter, nor in the Bay of Funcly. Very abundant at Egg Harbor, New
Jersey, Long Island Sound, Buzzard's Bay, and Vineyar(l Sound; le~s

abundantin Massachusetts Bay, nearSaleru, Massachllsetts, etc.; local in
sheltered muddy coves abOtlt Casco Bay and Quahog Bay, Maine. Mouth
of the Kennebeck River (0. B. Fllller). Prince Edward's Island (Daw
son). Nova Scotia (Willis). Fort l\lacon, North Carolina (Ooues).
Georgia (Couper).

MODIOLA IIAMA.TUS Verrill. (pp. 374, 475.)
American Journ. Science, vol. iii, p. 211, Plate 7, fig. 3, 1872. Myti7u8 hamatu8

Say, Jouru. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phila~lphia, vol. ii, p. 265, 1822; American Con
chology, Plate 50; Binney's Say, pp. 91, 204, Plate 50. Aulacomya hamatu8
Adams, Genera, vol. ii, p. 513. Brachydontc8 hamat'u8 Perkins, Ope cit., p. 156, 1869.

Long Island Sound to Florida, and the shores of the Gulf of Mexico
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to VeraOruz. New Haven, common on oysters, living, but perhapsintro
ducec} from Virginia. New York Harbor, on oysters, (S. Smith). Fort
Macon: North Oarolina (Yarrow). Georgia (Couper). Tampa Bay, Flor
lda (Oollrad, Jewett). Texas (Rcemer). Near Vera Cruz (colI. T. Salt, in
Yale llluseum).
MODIOLARIA NIGRA Loven. Plate XXXI, fig. 236. (p. 433.)

Ofvers. af Kongl. Vet.-Akad., Forhandl., vol. iii, p. 187,1846; Morch, Naturbist.
Bidrag, Gronland, p. 93, 1857; H. and A. Adams, Genera, vol. ii, p. 515, 1858 ;
Gould, Invert., ed. ii, p. 190, figs. 487, 488. Modiola nig1-a Gray, Appendix to
Parry's Voyage, p. 244, 1824; Hanley, Recent Shells, p.242. Mytilu8 di8crepans
Stimpson, Shells of New England, p. 12, 1851 (not of European authors).
Modiola nexa Gould, ~nvert., ed. i, p. 128, fig. 86 (young).

Circnmpolar: Greenland, south,vard to Long IslqIld; Spitzbergen,
south'Yard to Great Britain arId Holland; Behring's Straits, southwarcl
to Olrhotsk. Not unCOlnmon anf} of good size in Vineyard Sound, 10
to 15 fathoms, ofl" Gay Head, etc.; COlnlllon in Casco Bay and Bay of
Fund.}"', of large size, low-water to 60 fathoms; Stoning"ton, Connecticut,
in stonlach of co<l .. (Linsley).

E"ossil in the Post-Pliocene of 1\Iaine, Canada, Labrador, and Northern
Europe..
MODIOLARIA.. DISCORS Beck.

Loven, Ofvers. afKongl.Vet.-Akad. ForhandI., vol. iii, p. 187, 1846 ; Gonld, Invert.,
ed. ii, p. 83, figs. 489~ 490. Mytilu8 di8cor8 Linne, Syst. Nat., ed. xii, p. 1159;
Stimpson, Shells of New England, p. 12, (non Gould, ed. i). Mytilu8 d·i8crepans
Montagu, Test. Brit., p. 169. Modiola disorepan8 Lamarck, Anim. sans Vert., ed.
ii, vol. vii, p. 23; Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 129, fig. B3. Modiola lan'igata Gray,
Appendix to Parry's Second Voyage, p.245. Mytilus levigatu8 Stimpson, Shells
of New England, p. 12. Modiolaria lwvigata Loven, Ope cit., p. 187, 1846; Stimp
son, Check-List, p. 2, 1860; this Report, p. 509.

Circumpolar: Greenland, southwartl to Long Island; Finmark,
southward to Great Britai.n; Behring's Straits, s'outhward to Puget
Sound. Very common in Casco Bay and Bay of Fundy, low-water to
100 fatlloms; not Ullcommon in Massachusetts Bay; r.are and loc~l

south of Cape Cod. Saint George's Bank and vicinity, common, (S. I.
Smith, Packard). Gardiner's Bay, Long Island, rare, (8. Smith). North
of Hebri(les, in 530 fathoms, (t. Jeffreys).

Fossil in tIle Post-Pliocene of Canada, Greenland, and Northern
Europe. I am llnable to separate ]tI. lmvigata, as a species, from the
ordinary Ne\v England form, usually referred- to M. discors, the differ
ences being due chiefly to age. The common European form of discors
shows more differences, but is probably only a dwarf variety of the
same species.
l\iODIOLA.RI.A. CORRU~.A.TA. Morch. Plate XXXI, fi.g. 235. (p. 509.)

Op. cit., p. 94, 1857; Stimpson, Check-List, Smithsonian lust., p. 2, 1860; Gould,
Invert., ed. ii, p. 193, fig. 491. M1fI;ilu8 corrugatu8 Stimpson, Shells of New
Eng-land, p. 12, 1851. Mytilus di8cors Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 130, fig. 84 (non
Linne, sp.).

Long Island to Greenland and Northern Europe. Off Martha's Vine-
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yard and Buzzard's Bay,20 to 25 fathoms, rare; Casco Bay, 15 to 95
fathoms, not COlllll1on; Bay of Fundy, 10 to 100 fathoms, frequent.
Saint George's Bank (S. I. Smith, A. S. Packard). Gardiner's Bay, 5
fathoms, one specimen, (8. Smith). Off New Lon(lon, Oonnecticut (T.
M. Prudden). Gulf of Saint Lawrellce (Whiteaves). l\furray B~y

(Dawson). Nova Scotia (VVillis). Labrador (Packard). Arctic Ocean,
near Behring's Straits, 30 fathoms, (Stimpson, N. P. Expl. Exp.,
t. Gould).

Fossil in the Post-Pliocene of Canada (Dawson).

CRENELLA GLANDULA Adams. Plate XXXI, fig. 233. (p.418.)
H. and A. Adams, Genera, voL ii, p. 515, 1858; Gonld, Invert., ed. ii, p. 194, fig.

492. Modiola glandula Totten, AIllerican Journal Science, ser. i, vol. xxvi,
p. 367, figs. 3,. e, f, g, 18:34; Gonld, Invert., ed. i, p. 1:31, fig. 87 (pars). jl1ytilu8
decUs8atu8 Stimpson, Shells of New England, p. 11, 1851, (non Montagu, sp.) ;
Dekay, op. cit., p. 186, Plate 22, fig. 248.

Connecticut to Gulf of Saint LaWreJlce. Buzzard's Bay and Vineyard
Sound,5 to 15 fathoIlls, not un-common; off Gay Head, 19 fathoms, soft
mud; off Bloek Island, 29- fathoms, sandy mud; common in Massa
chusetts Bay, Ca~co Bay, and Bay of Fundy, 3 to 60 fathoms. Halifax
(Willis). Gulf of Saint Lawrence, at Gaspe (VVhiteav~s). Garcliner's
Bay, Long Island (8. Smith). Stonington (Lillsley). Off New London.,
Connecticut (T. M. Prudden). Sandy Hook,_ New Jersey (Fergu
son). Fossil in the Post-Pliocene at Montreal, Canada (Dawson). A
related species, O. mquilatera'ta C()Ilrad (fl. C. Lea, sp.) occurs in th.e
Miocene of Virginia.

This species was ull(loubtedly confounded with O. dec1.~ssata (Montagu,
sp.) by both Gould and Stimpson. The genuine deCU8sata is quite com
mon in Casco Bay, Bay of Fun<ly, and Gulf of Saint Lawrence, and is
usnally associated in those waters with O. glandula. It is a Ilorthern,
and conl.mon European species, and is also recorded from tIle North
PacIfic coast of America; by Dr. P. P. Carpenter. It also occurs in
Greenland (Morch).

MONOMYARIA.

PECTEN IRRADIANS Lam·arck. Plate XXXII, fig. 238. (p. 374.)

Anim. sans Vert., ed. i,1819; eel. ii, vol. vii, p. 143; Gould, Invert., ed. ii, p. 199,
fig~ 496. Pecten concentriclts Say, Journ......t\.ead. Nat. SeL, Philad., vol. ii, p.
259, 1822; Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 134, fig. 88; Dekay, op. cit., p. 172, Plate 9,
fig. 205.

Florida and the northern shores of the Gulf of Mexico to Cape Ood ;
rare and local farther north in Massachusetts Bay; and Nova Scotia
(Willis). Very common in Vineyard Sound, Buzzard's Bay, shores of
Long Island au(l Connecticut; New Jersey, and southward. Tampa
Bay, Florida (Conrad, E. Jewett). Texas (Rremer).

~"'ossil in the Post-Pliocene of North Carolin~ and Tampa Bay,
Florida; in the Pliocene of South Carolina.; and in the Miocene of
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Mar~1'land. Dug up from beneath the luud in the harbor of Portland,
J\tlaine, in a semi·fossil state by the mud-dredging- machines (Fuller).

PECTEN ISL.A.NDICUS Chemnitz.
Conch., vii, p. 304, Plate 65, figs. 615, 616, 1784, (t. Gould); Lamarck, op. cit., ed.

ii, vol. vii, p. 145; Gould, Invert., eel. i, p. 1:l3, fig. 87; ed. ii, p. 198, fig. 495.
Ostrea Islandica M-liller, Zool. Dan. Prod., No. 2990. 1776 ; Fabricius, Fauna,
Gron!., p. 415, 1780. Pecten Pealii Conrad, Amer. Mar. Conch., p. 12, Plate 2,
fig. 2, 1831.

Arctic Ocean south to Cape Cod, local and rare farther SOllth; on the
northern European coasts, south to Bergen, Norway, and Grea/t Brit.ain.
Not UllCOlumon and of good size in Casco Bay, 20 to 70 fathoms; com
nIOll in the Bay of Fund.y, lo,v-water to 100 fathoms. Saint George's
Bauk, 40 to 65 fathoms, (S. I. Smith). More COlllmon farther llorth.
Stonington, Connecticut, ill an eel-pot, (Linsle.y). I am not aware that
allY o-ne except Linsley has recorded it from the soutllern coast of New
England.

F,ossil in the ~ost-Pliocene of Maine (abun(lant), New Brunswick,
Canada, Labrador, Greenland, Scandinavia, Denmark, Scotland, etc.
Nal)les (Jeffreys). Mr. Sanderson Smith reports fragments from Gard.
iller's Island.

PECTEN TENUICOSTATUS Mighels. (p. 509.)
Mighels and Adams, Proceedings Boston Soc. Nat. Rist., ·yol. i, p. 49, 1841,; Boston

Journal of Natural History, vol. iv, p. 41, Plate 4, fig. 7,1842 (young); Gould,
Invert., ed. ii, p. 196, fig. 494. Pecten Magellanicus Lanlarck, Anim. sans Vert., ed.
ii, vol. vii, p. 1:34 (f non Gluelin, sp.); Hanley, Recent Shells, p. 274; Gould, In
vert., ed. i, p. 132. Pecten fuscus Linsley, Amer. Jour. Sci., ser. i, vol. xlviii, p.
278, 1845; Gonld, sere ii, vol. vi, p. 235, fig. 6, 1848 (young). Pecten brunneu8
Stimpson, Shells of New England, in errata, 1851.

New Jersey to Labrador. Rare and local south of Cape Cod. Not
uncommon in 1Vlassachusetts Bay and Casco Bay, 4 to 80 fathoms;
abundant in Frenchman's BaJ7, Mount Desert, l\tlaine, in 3 to 10 fathoms;
COIDlnon in Passamaquoddy Bay and Bay of Fundy, 1 to 109 fathoills.
Saint George's Bank, 45 fathoms, (8. I. Smith). No,ra Scotia ('\Tillis).
Labrador, 2 to 15 fathoms, (Packard). Off Blo~k Island (Gould). Ston
ingtoll, Connecticut, in cod stomachs, (Linsley, as P. fuscus). Coney
Island and Sandy Hook, New York (8. Smith).

Fossil in the Post-Pliocene near Saint John, New Brunswick, and
Gardiner's Island, New Yorlr. A closely related species occurs in the
l\liocene of Virginia.

ANOMIA GL.A.BRA Verrill. Plate XXXII, figs. 241, 242, 242a • (p. 311.)
American Jour. Science, vol. iii, p. 213, 1872. Anomia ephippium (pars) Linne,

S:yst. Nat., ed. xii, p. 1150; Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 138; ed. ii, p. 20-1, fig. 497 ..
Anomia electrica Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. ·140; ed. ii, p. 205, fig. 499, adult, (non
Linne.) Anornia squamula Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 140; ed. ii, p. 206, young,
(non Linne.)

Ji"'lorida to Cape Cod; rare antI local farther north, in Massachusetts
Bay, Casco Bay, and on the southern coast of Nova Scotia, off Cape
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Sable, 8 fatlloms. Not ol)ser,"'ed 011 the eastern part of the coast of
Maine, nor in the Bay of Fund~T. Very common in Long Island SOUIld,
Buzzar<l's Bay, Vineyard SOllnd; alollg both shores of I..-Jong Island;
Ne\v Je-rsey, arld southward;. low-water to 12 fatlloms. Southern part
of Saint George~s Banl{, 20 f~lithoms, (8. I. Smith).

Fossil in the Post-Pliocene of North aIld Sou~h Oarolina; aIld in the
Pliocene of SOlltll Oarolina.

Lillue gave" Pennsylvania" as one of the localities for his A. ephippi
um, alld, therefore, probably confolluded OlIt' shell with the Europeall
species, as most subsequent writers hav"e done. Gould lIas \vell rlescril)ed
our Sl)ecies in its different states, under the names qllotef} al)o've, fig
ures 499 of the second edition (our figures 241,242), represent the ordi
nary adult form, whiclt is everywhere abundant on the southern shores
of N e\v England. The specimens frolll Eastport, Maine, referred to A.
ephippium by Gould, \vere undoubtedly the smooth or squamo'se ,rariety
of the following species.

ANOMIA .A.CULE.A.TA Gmelin. Plate XXXII, figs. 239, 240, 24081
• (p.

495.)
Syst. Nat., p. 3346, 1790; Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 139, fig. 90; ed. ii, p. 204, fig.

498.

Long Island to I.Jabrador, a·nd northern coasts of Europe. Off Ston
ington, Connecticut, 4 to 5 fathoms rocl{~y; off Gay Head, 10 fathoms,
scarce; 'v'ery common in Casco Bay, Bay of Fundy, and northwar(l, low
water to 80 fathoms. Greenport and Montauk, Long Island (8. Smith).

'V:.trieties of this species occur freqllently in the Bay of Fundy and
Casco Bay, in which the aculeate scales are lllore or less abortive, or
even entirely absent, leaving the surface either nearly smooth or irregu
larly squamose, but such varieties are easily distillguished from the
:roung of the preceding species.

This may possibly be a variety of the true ephippiu1n of Europe, as
supposed by many \vriters, but I believe it to be perfectly distinct from
A. glabra.

OSTREA VIRGINIANA Lister. (PI). 310, 472.)

Fayanne, Conch., Plate 41, fig C 2, 1780, (t. Gould); Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 136;
ed. ii, p. 202; Verrill, Amer. Jour. Science, vol. iii, p. 213, 1872. Ost1-ea Virgin
'ica Gmelin, Syst. Nat., p. 33:36, 1790 ; Lanlarck, Anim. sans Vert., ed. ii, vol. vii,
p. 225. Ostrea borealis Lamarck, Ope cit., p. 220; Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 137 ;
ed. ii, p. 203; Dekay, Ope cit., p. 169, Plate 10, figs. 203, 204. Ostrea Canadensi8
Brugniere, Encycl. Meth., Plate 180, figs. 1-3; Lamarck, Ope c~t., p. 226; Han
ley, Recent Sh"ells, p. 299.

Florida and the northen shores of the Gulf of l\Iexico to Massac"bll
setts Bay; local farther nortb, off Damariscotta, Maine, and in the
southern part of the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, at Prince Edward
Island, in Northumberland Straits, and Bay of Chaleur. Not foun(l
along the easterll shores of l\Iaine, nor in the' Ba~' of Fundy. Abundant
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in the ancient Indian shell-heaps on the coast of Massachusetts, on the
islands ill Casco Bay, and at Damariscotta. The shells, in a selui-fossil
state, ha,,-re been dug up from deep beneath the mud in the harbor of
Portland, Maine, ill large quantities, but 'native oysters appear to be
entirely extinct in Casco Bay. 'Very abunda.nt in Long Island Sound;
in the upper part of Buzzard's Bay; rare and local in Vineyard Sound· ;
very abundant on the shores of Maryland and Virginia. Mouth of
Saint John's River, and in Tampa Bay, Florida (Conrad). Texas'
(Roomer).

Fossil in' the Post-Pliocene at Point Shirley, Massachusetts, Nan
tucli:et Islan(l (abundant), Gardiner's Island; in the Pliocene of South
Carolina; and ill the :M:iocene of Virginia and Sonth Carolina.

The occurrence of large quantities of oS'ster-shells beneath the har-
bor,mu(l at Portland, associated with Venus mercenaria, Pecten irradianliJ,
Turbonilla interrupta, and other southern species, now extinct in that
locality, and the'occqrrence of the first two species in the ancient In
flian shell-heaps, on some of the islands in Casco Bay, though not now
found living among the islands, indicates that the temperature of those
waters was higher at a former perio(l than at present. These facts also
point to the most satisfactory-explanation of the existence of numerous
southern shells, associated with the oyster and Venus mercenaria in the
sontllern part of the Gulf of Saint Lawrenee, though not now found in
the intermediate waters, along the coast of Maine, nor in the Bay of
Fundy.

All the various forms of this species, upon which the several nominal
species, united above, have been based by Lamarck and others, often
occur together in the same beds in Long Island Sound, and may easily
be connected together by all sorts of intermediate forms. Even the
same specimen will often have the form of borealis in one stage of its
growth, a_nd then will suddenly change' to the Virginiana st~Tle, and,
perhaps, later still, will return to the form of borealis. Or these differ
ent forms may be assumed in reverse order. Great variations in the
number and size of the costro and undulations of the lower valve occur,
both in different specimens from the same locality, and even. in the
same specimen, at different stages of growth. All these 'variations
occur in precisely the same way ill the shells taken from the ancient In
dian shell-hea.ps along our enti.re coast, from Florida to Maine.,

TUNIC..l\..TA.
SACCOBRANCHIA.

CIO~A TENELLA. Verrill. (1). 419.)
Anlerican Journal Science, sere iii, vol. i, p. 99, figs. 12, 13, 1871. Ascidia tenella

Stimpson, Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., iv, p. 228, 1853; Inv. of Grand Manan, p.
20, 1853; Binney, in Gould, Invert., ed. ii, p. 24, 1870. ifAscidia ocellata Ag.,
Proc. Amer. Assoc~ for Adv. ScL. ii, p. 159, 1850 (description insufficient); Bin
ney, in Gould, Invert., ed. ii, p. 24, Plate 24, fig. 332, 1870.

Cape Cod to Gulf of Saint Lawrence ; rare and local south of Calle
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Cod. Common ill Casco ~ay and Bay of FlIUdy, low-water to 100
fathoms. New Bedford, Massachusetts (L. Agassiz).

MOLGULA 1\fANHATTENSIS Verrill. Plate XXXIII, fig. 250. (pp. 311,
445.)

Amer. Jour. Science, vol. i, p. 54, Jan., 1871; Tellkampf, Annals Lyc. Nat. Rist.,
New York, vol. x, p. 83, 1872• .A8cidia Ma·nhatten8i8 Dekay, Report on the Nat
ural History of New York, Mollusca, p. 259, 1843; Binney, in Gould's Inverte
brata of Massachusetts, ed. ii, .p. 25, 1870 (copied from Dekay). A8cidia
amphora Ag., MSS.; Binney, Ope cit., p. 25, Plate 24, fig. 333.

North Carolina to Casco Bay, Maine. Very common in Great E~g
Harbor, New Jersey, Long Island Sound, Buzzard's Bay, Vineyard
Sound, and Massachusetts Bay. Less common in Casco Bay. Great
South Bay, Long Island, abundant, (8. r .. Smith).

MOLGULA. PELLUCIDA.. Verrill. (p. 426.)
Amer. Jour. Science, vol. iii) p. 289, Plate 8, fig. 2, 1872.

Body snbglobular with a smooth, thin, pellucid test. Tubes termi
nal, contiguous, much swollen at base, long, divergent, tapering, reticll·"
lated within by longitudinal and circular white lines (muscular fibers).
Branchial aperture with six papillre. Intestine cons!Jicuously visible
througll the test; stomach covered by deep orange-colored hepatic
glands. Ovaries large, whitish. Color of test, pale byaline bluish;
tubes to'ward the ends, dull neutral tint.

Diameter of the largest specimens about 25mm•

North Carolina to Massachusetts Bay. Massachu'setts B'ay (L. Agas
siz). Long Island (ColI. Peabody Academy of Sciellce). Bird Shoal
near Beaufort, North Carolina (Dr. H. C. Yarrow'.

Mr. Binney has p'ublished (Plate 22, figs. 315, 3·16) characteri~tic col
ored figllres of this species ullder the name of J.f£. producta (Stimpson),
which is a very different, sand-covered species.

MOLGULA PRODUCT.A. Stimpson. (p.502.)
Proc. Boston Society Natural History, vol. iv, p. 229',1852; Verrill, op. cit., p.289,

Plate 8, fig. 6, 1872;. Binney, in Gould, p. 21 (not the figures, which are
M. pellucida).

Off Buzzard's Bay, 25 fathoms, sanely. l\iassacllusetts Bay, low-water
to 6 fathoms, (Stimpson).

MOLGULA. A.RENATA Stimpson. Plate XXXIII, fig. 251. (p. 4:19.)
Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., vol. iv, p.-230, 1852; Binney, in Gould, Invert., ed·.

ii, p. 21; Verrill, A.mer. Jour. ScL, vol. iii, Plate A, fig. 5, 1872.

Long Island Sound, near New Haven,3 fathoms t sand; Vineyard
Sound and Buzzard's Ba:y, 5 to 15 fathoms, sand and gravel. Nan
tucket (Stimpson).

MOLGULA. PAPILLOSA. Verrill. (p. 495.)
Amer. Jour. Science, vol. i, p. 57, fig. 4, b, 1871; Ope cit., vol. iii, p. 211, Plate 8, fig.

4, 1872.

Body free, nearly globular, ·or tran~versely suboval, uSllally slightly
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compressed laterally. Integument :rather thin, transillcent, the surface,
l)otll of the tubes and body, entirely covered by particles of sand,
l)roken shells, foraminifera, etc., which adhere firmly. "When cleaned
t.he whole surface is thickly covered with prominent granule-like I)apilloo
and numerous slender fibrolls processes; the granules ··are most con
Spicllon8 on the tubes, where they usually have a rusty color. The
tubes are long, su·bequal, and their bases are separated by a space uSIlally
greater than their diameters; they are quite divergent, botll of them
curving outward, the anal tube most abrulltly. The branchial tube i.s
c:ylindrica.], somewhat longer than the anal, eqllal to or exceeding the
dialneter of tlle bocly, the orifice surrounded by six rather long a,nd
slender, conical, divergent papillre. The anal tube often bends suddenly
outward, tapers slightly, and has a small square aperture, surrounded
by a circle of dull reddish brown. In contraction the tubes are not re
tracted, but are usually shortenetl to about one-half their length. In
life tIle body, when cleaned, is pale grayish, with an alluost trallsparent
integument, through ,vhich the convolutions of the dark intestine are
consllicuous.

The largest specimens are abOl.lt 10mm in diameter.
Off Martha's Vineyard, 10 fathoms, stony; Casco Bay al1d Bay of

Fundy, 10 to 20 fatlloms.

EUGYRA PILULARIS Verrill. Plate XXXIII, fig. 249. (p. 509.)
Amer. Jour. Science, vol. iii, p. 211, Plate 8, fig. 3, 1872. Molgula pilulari8 Verrill,

op.. cit., vol. i, p.56, fig. 4, c, 1871.

Body unattached, globular, cO\Tered with a thin layer of mud, and,
when the tubes are retracted, looking like a small soft ball. Integu
ment of the body, when cleaned, very thin, soft, nearl~r transparent,
thickly covered with minute granules, and minutely fibrous, usually
concealed by the adhering particles of mIld and fine sand, bl.lt this can
be easily removed. The tubes are nal~ed, smooth, nearly transparent,
subconical, slen(ler, 3S long as the diameter of the body, originating
close together, and but slightly div"erg-ent, botll of them nearly straight;
the~y can be wholly retracted, and their bases are sl.lrrounded and con
necte(l by a narrow, naked, oval or oblong ban.d, whicll is uSllu,lly con
spicuous when the tubes are \vithdrawn; ill partial contraction, the
tllbes are conical, subpellucid, reticulated with white lines. The
branchial tube is a little shorter than the anal, the aperture surrounded
by six acute, conical papillm, and twelve slnall, dark, brownish spots.
Anal tllbe a little smaller, slightly longer, a little tapering, with a small
square a!lerture, surrounded by four small lobes and fOl.lr small, reddish
brown eye-spots.

In life the body, when cleaned, is transparent grayish, the dark in
testine showing tllrough very distinctly; tubes greenish at base.

Diameter usually about 5mm, seldom more than 6 mm or gmm.

Off Gay Head, Martha's Vine~Tard, 19 fathoms, soft mud; Oasco Bay,
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10 to 20 fathoms; Bay of }i~und..y", off Grand l\Ienan, Eastport Harbor,
and Sout.h Bay, 6 to 20 fathollls, soft mud. Gulf of Saint La\vl'ence
("W"hiteaves).

GLANDULA .A.R~NICOLAVerrill. (p. 502.)
Amer. Jonr. Science, sere iii, vol. iii, pp. 211,288, 1872.

Body snbglobll1ar, rather higher than broad, the whole surface cov
ered with grains of sa.nd, forming a continuous layer. \Vhell the sand
is removed the surface of the test is reticulately ,vrinkled alld llittecl,
not furllishe(l with fibers, except at base, "rhere there are a few long,.
slender, thread-li]re white ones. Tubes terminal, near together, in the
alcoholic specimens short, forming low verrucoo, s'\yollen at base, the
ends a little prominent and naked. AI)ertures square, ,vitil four sInal1
lobes. The test is tough arid opaque. Height, about 12mm

; breadth,
lomm.; often larger.

Mtlrray Ba~y, Gulf of Saint La","rence (Dr. J. "\V. Da"Tson). Saint
George's Bank, 28 fathoms, sand, abundaIlt, (8.. I. Sluith). Oft· Outty
bunlr Island and Buzzard's Bay (T. H. Prudden).

GLANDULA. Species un(leterlnined. (p. 502.)
Vineyard Sound and off Martha's v~ineyard,10 to 20 fathoms, sand.

OYNTHIA PARTITA Stimpson. Plate XXXIII, fig. 246. (p. 311.)

Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. History, vol. iv, p. 231, 1852; Binney, Ope cit., p. 18; Verrill,
Amer. Jour. Science, vol. iii, p. 213,1872. (f) Cynthia rU[Jo8a Agassiz, Proc.
Amer. Assoc., vol. ii, p. 159, 1850 (description inadeqnate); Binney, op. cit., p.
20 (copied from the preceding). Cynthia stellifera Verrill (var.), Alner. Jour.
Science, vol. i, p. 93, figs. 5, 6, a, b, 1871.

North (Jarolina to Massachusetts Bay. Common in Long Island
Sound, Vineyar(l SOllnd, a.nd Buzzard's Bay, low-\vater to 15 fathoms.
Boston Harbor, 4 fathoms (Stimpso11). Off New LOll<lon, Oonnecticnt
(T. M. Prllclden).

CYNTHIA CARNEA Verrill. Plate. XXXI £1, figs. 247, 248. (p.495.)

AInerican Jour. Science, ser. iii, vol. i, p. 94, figs. 7,8,9,1871. Ascidi.a carnea
Agassiz, Proc. American Assoc. for Adv. Sci., ii. p. 159, 1850 (description insu ffi
cient); Binney, in Gould's Invertebrata of Ma.ss., ed. ii, p. 25"Plat~ 24, figs. 334,
335, 1870 (young). (?) Cynthia gutta Stinlpson, Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., vol.
iv, p. 231, 1852 (young); Binney, op. cit., p. 19, 1870. Cynthia placenta (pars)
Packard, Mem. Boston Soc. Nat. Rist., vol. i, p. 277, 1867; Binney, op. cit., p. 19,
Plate 23, figs. 322, 1870; Verrill, Amer. Jour. Sci., vol. xlix, p.424, 1810.

Martlla's Vine:rarc' to Labrador. Off Gay Head, 10 fathoms, stony;
common ill Eastport Harbor and Bay of Fundy, low-water to 109
fathoms; Casco Bay, less common, 10 to 40 fathoms. .l\Iassachllsetts
Bay (Stimpson). Labrador (Pa.ckard).'·

This specIes is closely allied to O. rustica (J..Jiuue, SI).) from Iceland,
and may eventually prove to lle identical.
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CYNTHIA ECHINATA Stimpson. (p. 495.)
Invert. of Grand Menan, p. 20, 1854; Binney, Ope cit., p. 18, Plate 23, fig. 326;

Verrill, Amer. Jour. Science, vol. i, p. 96, 1871; vol. iii, p. 213, 1872. Cynthia
hir8uta (~TOUllg) Agassiz, Ope cit., 1850; Binney, in Gould, Invert., ed. ii, p. 20,
Plate 24, fig. 336. .Ascidia echinata Linne, Syst. Nat., ed. xii, p. 1087, 1767.
A8cidia echinata Fabr., Fauna Grronl., p. 331, 1780; RathkeJ Zoologica Danica,
vol. iv, p. 10, Plate 130, fig. i, 1806; Moller, Index Mollusc. Grillol., in Kroyer's
Nati. Tidsskrift, vol. iv, p. 95.

Martha's Vineyard to Greenland, Iceland, and northern coasts of
EuropA. Off Martha's Vineyarfl, 10 fathoms, stony, rare; common in
Casco Bay and Bay of Flln(ly, low-water to -109 fathoms, attached to
stones, shells, and other ascidians. Saint (j-eorge's Bank (S. I. Smith).
Banks of Newfoundland (T. M. Coffin). Labrador (Packard). ,

BOLTENIA. Species l.1.ndetermined.
Boltenia reniformis Dekay, Nat. Hist. New York, Mollusca, p. 260, Plate 34, fig. 324

(non Macleay).

New· York Harbor (t. Dekay.)
The (lescription and figure of the single poor specimen seen by Dekay

are insufficient for its determination. I have not met with the genus
south of Cape Cod, and the locality given may possibly be incorrect.
PEROPHORA VIRIDIS Verrill. (p.388.)

American Jour. Science, sere iii, vol. ii, p. 359, 1871.

Colonies composed of numerous nearly sessile indivi(luals, which are
small, about 2.5m1n to 3II1IIl hig-h, connected by slender stolons, and
thickly covering the surfaces over which they creep. Test cOlupressed,
seen from the side, scarcely higher than broad, oval, elliptical, or sub
circular, often one-side(l or distorted, ·with a short pedicle, or sllbsessile
at base. Branchial orifice large, terminal; anal lateral or subterminal,
both a little prominent, with about 16 a.ngular lobes, alternately larger
and smaller. Test transparent; mantle b-eautifully reticulated with
bright yellowish green; intestine yellow.

",\Tirieyard Sound,2 to 12 fathoms, on algoo and- ascidians, coulmon;
Little Harbor, "W"oo(l's Hole, on piles of wharves, at and belo\v low
water mark, very abundant.

BOTRYLLUS GOULDII Verrill. Plate XXXIII, figs. 252, 253. (p.375.)
Amer. Jour. Science, sere iii, vol. i, figs. 14, 19, 1871. Botry~lu8 stel.latu8 Gould,

Rep. on Inv. of Mass., 1st ed., p. 320,1841 (non Pallas). Botryllu8 Schlo88eri Bin
ney, in Gould, lnv. Mass., ed. ii, p. 3, Plate 23, fig. 319, 1870 (non Pallas); DaIl,
Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., xiii, p. 255,1870.

This species commonl.y foruls thick, fleshy, translucent incrustations
011 sea-weeds and ZO()ph.rtes, the form which it ass~mesdepen(ling upon
the shape of the object. The lnasses are often several inches in length
and half all inch or Jnorp ifl \viflth. The animals are short oval, as seen
at the surface, and forUl (~irClllar or elliptical grollps, of from five to six ..
teen or more, surrounding circular or elliptical cloacal orifices. The
"marginal tubes" or bHds are numerol~s in all parts of the cotnmon
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tissue, the enlarged ends appearing as oval or p:)"Triform spots, lighter
than the ground-color. The brancllial openillgs are small an(l circular,
surrounded by a light h.alo. Tile aniluals differ COllsiderably in form,
apcording to tIle state of contraction.

The color is extremely variable; several of the color-varieties ha·v·e
been named and described OIl pages 375, 376.

Brooklyn, New York, to Boston, Massachusetts. Very abundant at
VVood's Hole, VV"aquoit Pond; and other similar localities along the
shores of Vineyar(l Sound and Buzzard's Bay; abundant at the mouth
of Charles River, Ilear Boston. "'Tatch Hill, Rhode Island, and Brook..
lyn, New York (D. C. Eaton).

AMARCECIUM PELLUCIDUM Verrill. (p.401.)

Amo'uroucium pellucidum Verrill, Amer. Jour. Science, ser. iii, vol. i, p. 290, 1871 ;
vol. iii, p. 211. Alcyon'ldium 'I pellucidum Leidy, Jour. Acad. Nat. Science,
Philad., ser. ii, vol. iii, 1855, p. 142, Plate 10, fig. 25, (mutilated zooid).

Colonies large, complex, consisting of a large number of small, elong
ated, clavate colonies, arising from a common base, and more or less
separate laterally and at sUIDlnit, thus forming large agg-regated hemi ..
spllerical or irregular masses, often six inches in diameter, the surface
generally covered thickly with adhering sand, but frequently naked.
over the sumnlits of the colonies, or even over large surfaces of the
lnasses, when, as often happens, the central coloni~s coalesce; wllen
naked, the tissue is snlooth, translucent, gelatinous-looking, and soft.
The small sitle-colonies are long, with a slender stolon-like base, curv..
ing outward and ascellding, enlargillg gradually to the summit, which is
nlore or less convex, usually with a single central cloacal ori~ce, sur ..
rOllnded by an irregular circle of individual zooids, 'v'arying in number
according to the size or age of the colony to which they belong. The
zooids, when mature, are long and slender, ,rarying greatly in length in
each colony, according to the state of (levelopment of the post-abdomen;
the largest are often. 20mm to 25mm in length. The stomach is bright
orange-red, and qllite conspicuous; the slender post-abdomen exceeds
in lellgth the rest of the body, but is not more than half the {liameter
of the thorax, and is slightly constricted at base. In young indi\riduals,
not half grown, the post-abdomen forms nearly half the ","'hole length,
and is very slender. The branchial apertllre has six, short, round papil
Ire; the anal is situated a short distance from the end of the body, and
has short inconspicuous lower lobes, with an elongated, 'pointed lobe
abo\re. The branchial sac is oblong, with numerous longitudinal and
tranAverse vessels and a broae} ventral duct. The stomach is about as
broad as long, 8ubglobular, with the ends trllncated and the surface
covere(! with numerous, interrupted, longituelinal, glandular ridges.
The post-abdomeJl is nearly filled by the large, elongated ovary, which
extellds nearly to the I)Osterior ent} on the dorsal or atrial side, auel con
tains Ilumerous closel~y-packed ovules of cOTllparati,rely large size, an(l
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the COllSI)icuOlls,male organs, extending through the wIloIe leIlgth on
the velltral or branchial side, in the form of a slightIy-coIlvolutell (Inct.
The I)Osterior end terminates ill a sUlall, obtuse papilla. The atrium, or
cloacal cavity, often contain eggs in ,yhicll the embr~yos are well devel·
01)e(1, and, in some cases, tIle free, ta(}pole-Shal)e(l larvoo. The tunic is
specl~ed with llumerolls, minute, pllrplish brown l)igment-cells.

One of the zooi(ls rneasured 7.5Inm in length; thorax, 2 m1n
; abdornen,

1.5mm ; 110st-abdoluen, 4 mm ; diameter of thorax, .8mm to .9mm
; of abdonlen,

abollt the same; of post-ab(lolnen, .3751nm to .5mm
•

North Carolina to Vineyard Sound. Very abundant in Vineyard
Soun(l, in 6 to 12 fathollls.

A~I.A.R(ECIUMSTELLA.'l'UM Verrill. (1). 402.)
A.1Jl.OUrOltcit"rn stellatum Verrill, A.luer. Journal of Science, ser. iii, vol. i, p. 291,

1871.

l\fasses large, ~ariable in form, often in the form of thick vertical
plates, or erect' crest-like lobes, frequently irregular; surface nearly
Slllooth, naked; tissue firm alld c~trtilage-likeexternally, sornewhat
translucellt, generally pale :yellow or flesh-color b~y transmittell light.
The fronds are often six illclles or rnore in breadth and height, and from
half an inch to .an inch thick. TIle zooids are groupell in more or less
Tegular, autl generally sil.llple, circular, stellate clusters, scattere(l oV'er
tIle "'bole surface, and usually containing' from six to twenty individuals,
arranged around. a central, sub-circular cloacal or,ifice; ill contraction
tIle IJosition of each individual is in(licated by all o,ral spot, Inore trans
parent than the COlnmon tissue, wIth a small flake-wllite spot around
the brancllial orifice. The individual zooid-s are elongated and slender;
tIle post-abtlol1J.en more slen(ler, usually considerably exoeeding in length
the rest of tIle bodJT , and but slightly constricted l)roximally; th,e thorax
and abdolllell are shorter and stouter than in the preceding species;
braIlchial sac with about t\velve transverse vessels; stom£"tch oblong
oval, with nUlllerous IOllgitut-linal g'lancllllar folds, which are bright
orang'e-rctl ill life; iIltestine large, light orange or ~yellow. Branchial
tube elongated, bright orange; the orifice with six prominent rounded
lobes. Anal orifice subtermillal, with a prominent lig'ulate proce~s

al~o'v'e, and several small lobes below.
North Oarolina to Cape Cod. 'Tery abundant in Vineyard Sound, in

5 to 15 fathoms, on gravelly and shelly bottoms. Fort ~Iacon, North
Carolina (Dr. Yarro\v).

Al\I.A.RCEOIUM CONSTELL.A.TUM Verrill. (Pi). 388, 403.)
American Journal of Science, sera iii, vol. ii, p. 359, 1871 (A1nouroucium).

l\'Iasses thick, turbinate, often incrusting, surface llsually convex,
smooth; substance firm, gelatinous, translucent, but softer than in..ti.
stellatu't't~. GrouI>s stellate, circular, OVcll or elliptical, often narrow and
elongated, or irregular and COilll)}ex; zooids much elong'ated, slender;
the branchial tube short, with six ron,nlleu lobes. Bl'lanchial sac eloIlg-
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ated. Color of the masses usually light orange-red, varying to yellowish
and pale flesh-color; the branchial orifices "\\~ith six radiating white
~ines. Anal orifices often surrounded by a pale or whitish border;
zooids generally orange-yellow; the orffiees and tllbes with upper part
of the mantle bright orange, or lemoll-yellow ; branchial sac usnaJI)" flesll·
color or pale yellow, sometimes bright orange; stomach with llright
orange-red longitudinal g'landular ribs; intestine light orange; mantle
witll minute olJaque white specks. In some sIlecimells the cloacal cllam
ber or " atrium" contaiued three or four bright !lUrl)le tadpole-sbaI)ed
larvre.

Vineyard Sound, 4 to 12 fathoms, frequeIlt; VVood's Hole, on piles of
wharf; oft'Stonington, Connecticut., 4-5 fathoms.

AMARillCIUM PALLIDUM Verrill. (p. 496.)
American Journal of Science, sere iii, vol. i, p. 289, 1871 (Amourou,cium),

}\:[asses sessile, hemispherical or sub-globular, llsually attached by a,
lflrge base. Surface generally evenly rounded, sometimes irregular in
large specimens, smootbisb, but thinly covered with ulinute, firmly a<l
herent particles of fine sand, which are imbedded in the surface of the
common tisslle and scattered throughout its substance. The cloacal
openings are few in number and irregularly placed, except in small
specimens, which usually have bu,t one lar~e central opening. The ani ...
maJs are much smaller and more numerOllS than in the preceding species,
often forming sOlnewhat circular groups of six or eight iudi viduals ,
around the clo,acal openings; outside of the circular groups the~'" aTe
usually irregularly scatteret12 bllt sometimes form line2tr series of eight
or ten, and ill youn.g specimCIlS V\rith but one cen,tral openingthes' oftell

form a larger outer circle, which is near the nlargin, more or less irreg!l
Jar, and composed of numerOllS individtlals. The post-abdornen, ,in all,
the numerous examples examined, was small, thick, obtuse, and deciu
edly shorter than the abdornen and thorax taken together; it often te.r
min,ates in two slender llapillre. Oolor of the masses'pale yello\visll Qr

grayish; stoluach. dull orange-yello~; ovaries yellowish white.
The larger specimens of this species. are 15mm to 25nlm iIi diameter;

the largest zooi(ls are 3 mm to 4mm long, by ..75mm to 1.25m1u in dialneter,;
but many are much smaller.

Martha's Vines'ard to Gulf of Saint Lawrence. Off Buzzard's Bas',
25 fatholns, gpuvel; south of Gay Head, 10 fathoms, stony; Casco Ba~?,

8 to ~O fatllolns; Eastport Harbor and Bas' of Funds', low-water to 80
fathoms.

LEPTOCLINUM ALBIDUM Verrill. (p. 403.)
Alllerican Journal of Science, sere iii, voL i, p. 446, 1872.

Colonies incrusting stones, deaf} shells, asci(lians, etc., forlning broad',
thin, irregular, coriaceous crusts, with an uneven surface, filled with
minute, wllite, spherical, calcareous g'rains or corpuscles, which, tInder

28 V
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the nliseroscope, ha,ve the surface co,Tered ,vith projecting points. -Sur..
face of the crusts co,Tere<1 ,vith small, irregular, sc~ttered prominence~,

in which the branchial orifices are situated. Cloacal orifices few and
distantly scattere(l. Systems irregular, the zooids scattered, but often
arranged in rather indistinct concentric ~roul)s around tIle cloacal open..
ings, and connected with them by cloacal dllcts, which are variously
branched, often sho,ving thro·ugh the integllment as dark dendritic lines,
cOllverg'ing toward the cloacal orifices from. different directions.

Oolor white, the zooids light yellowish.
The colonies often becorue 200n1ID to 300mlll across; thickness seldom

more than 2.5mm
, comlnonly about 1.25 mm ;zooids .5lnm to .751nn1 long;

diameter .25mm to .301um•

Long Island SOnDt} to Labrador. Thimble IslaJlds, near New Haven,
4 to 6 fatholn~ rocky; off Stonington, 4 fathoms, rocky; comlDon in Vine
yard Sound, 8 to 15 fathoms; abundant ill Casco Bay, 6 to 40 fat.homs ;
abundant in tIle Bay of FlIUd:r, low..water to 80 fatlloms. BarIks of
Newfoundland (T. M. Coffin). Mingan Islands, 10 fathom$' (A.. E. V.).
Saint George's Bank (S. I. Smith).

LEPTOCLINUM L UTEOLUM Verrill. (p. 403.)

Aluerican Jour. Science, 10c. cit.,. p. 446, 1872.

This species forms thin, coriaceous crusts, like the preceding, filled in
the same way with similar spherical cor!luscles. The llranchial orifices'
:open at the sUID.mits of low verrucoo. The cloacal orifices are small,
with four to six lobes, and distalltly scattered. Oolor deep salmon, or
~omewhat rosy.

The crusts are of all sizes Llp to 3001um or more ifI diameter, and are
llsually somewhat thicker than in the preceding species, with larger arid
darker colored ZQoids.

Connecticut to Bay of Fundy; off Stonington,. Oonnecticut, 4 fathoms,
rocky; Vineyard Sound, 6 to 14 fatlloms, common; Casco Bay, 10 to 40
f'ath'oms, cOlumon; Bay of Fundy, low-water to 80 fathoms, commOll.

T.2ENIOBRANCHIA.

SALPA CABOTI Desor. Plate XXXIII, figs. ,254, 255. (p. 445.)

Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. History, vol. iii, p. 75, 1848 (not described); A. Agassiz,
Ope cit., vol. xi, p. 17, figs. 1 to 5, 1866; Binney, in Gould, Invert., cd. ii, p.6,
figs.. 350 to 354, 1870 (description and figures copied from A. Agassiz).

In the typical va,riety, as described by Mr. Agassiz, the color is .pale
pink or rosy; the llllcleLls deep chestnut. Long Island Sound to Saint
George's Bank. Common in Buzzard's Bay and Vineyard Sound. Off
Saint George's Bank (S·., I. Smith).

Yare cyanea. (p. 446.)
Nucleus and the borders of the Inantle are bright Prussian-blue ;-': sur

face of the l~\tter delicately reticulated with fine blue lines.
Vineyard Sound, especially off Gay H~ad, in Septembe:r:.:,~
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DOLIOLUM (species undetermined). (p. 446.)

Vineyard SOUlld (A. Agassiz).

LARVALIA.

413·

ApPENDICULARIA (~pecies undetermined, b). (I>. 446.)
Allied to A. longicauda (t. A. Agassiz), Ope cit., p. 23, 1866; Binney, Ope cit., p. 13·

(copied from A. Agassiz).

Lon~ IsI~l>n(l Sound to Massachusetts Bay CA. Agassiz).

ApPENDICULARIA (species undetermined, b). (p.446.)
Allied to A. fU1"cata (t. A. Agassiz), Ope cit., p. 23, 1866; Binney, Ope cit., p. 13

(copied).

Long Island SOllUd to Massachusetts Bay (A. Agassiz).

BRYOZOA OR POLYZOA.

PHYLACTOL£MATA.

PEDICELLINA AMERICANA Leidy. (p. 405.)

Journal Acad. Nat. Sciences, Philadelp.bi~,sere ii, vol. iii, p. 143, Plate X, fig. 25,
lR55.

GYMNOL-tEMATA.

New Haven, Connecticut, to Vineyard SOUlld.

Island (Leid~r).

eye LOSTOMATA.

Point Judith, Rhode

CRISIA EBU.RNEA Lamouroux. Plate XXXIV·, figs. 260, 261. (p. 311,)
Polyp. flex., p. 138, 1816; Exp. methodiqne, p. 6; Johnston, British Zoophytes,

ed. i, p. 262, Plate 30, figs. 3, 4; ed. ii, p. 283, fig. 62, and ~late 50, figs. 3,4 ;
Smitt, Kritisk fort.ofver Skalldinaviens Hafs-Bryozoer, in Ofvers. af Kongl.
Vet.-AI{ad. Forhandl., 1865, p. 117, Plate 16, figs. 7 to 19. Sertularia eburnea
Linne, Syst. Nat., ed. x, p. 810; ed. xii, p. 1316.

Long Island Soun(.! to the Arctic Oceall; Spitzbergen to the Mediter
ranean (t. Smitt); California (t. Johnston). Comulon near New Haven,
and at TlJitnble Islands, 1 to 6 fathoms, rocky, and in ti<le-pools; off
"\V"atch Hill, Rhocle Island, 4 to 5 fatho.ms, 011 algre; cOlnmon in Vine
yard SOUl~ld, 4 to 15 .fatholns; very common in Oasco ~ay antI Bay of·
Fundy, low-water to 80 fathoms.

DIA.STOPORA PATINA Smitt. (p.405.)
Slnitt, Ope cit., p. 397, Plate 8, figs. 13 to 15. Tubuz.iporapatina Lamarck, Animaux

snns Vert., ed. i, vol. ii, p. 163; ed. ii, vol. ii, p. 244; Johnston, Brit. Zooph.,
ed ii, p .. 266, Plate 47, figs. 1 to 3.

Long Island Sound to the Arctic Ocean; northern coast of Europe,
from Finmark to Great Britain. Near New Haven, at Thimble Islands,
1 to 5 fathoms; W"atch Hill, Rho(le Island,4 to 5 fathoms; Viney.ard
Sound, off Holmes' Hole, 3 to 4 fathoms; very common in Casco' .Bay ,,~.

Bay of ~~undS, and northward. . .
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TUBULIPORA FL~BELLARISSmitt. (p. 405.)

Ope cit., p. 401, Plate 9, figs. 6 to 8. Tubipora jlabellaris Fabricius, Fauna Grrenl.,
p. 430, 1780 (non Johnston, sp.). Tubulipora phalangea Johnston, Brit. Zooph.,
ed. ii, p. 273, Plate 46, figs. 1, 2.

Long Island Sound to Greenland; northerl} coasts of Europe to Grea,t
Britain. Common at ThiDlble Islands, 1 to 5 fathoms, on algre, h~~droi(ls,

etc.; "\Vatch Hill, Rhode Island; Vineyard Sound; Casco Bay; Bay of
Fundy, and northward.

CTENOSTOMATA.

ALCYONIDIUM RAMOSUM Verrill. Plate XXXIV, fig. 257. (p. 404.)

American Journal of" Science, vol. iii, p. 289, Plate 8, fig. 10, 1872.

Much "braI1Ched, when full-grown; the branches rOllnd, irregularly
dichotomus, usually crooked. Surface glabrous, .smooth, or nearly so,
the cells rather sIllall and cro,,"ded, their margills not elevated; zooids
with sixteen slender tentacles. Color ashy brown, or d.uIl rusty browTJ.

Diameter of branches, mostly 5 IIIIII to 6.5IllIll
• Height, .250mm to .375mm•

.Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey, to Vineyard Sound; common in Long
fEs1an(1 Sound, near New Haven, in 1 to 5 fathoms; Thimble Islan(ls;
"NVatch Hill, Rhode Island, etc.

ALCYONIDIUM HIRSUTUM Johnston. (p.404.)

British .Zoopb., ed. i, p. 303, Plate 42, figs. 1, 2; ed. ii, p. 360, Plate 69: figs. 1, 2 ;
Smiit, Ope cit., p. 496, Plate 12, figs. 3 to 8. Alcyoniuni hirs1.#!tztm Flelnin~, Brit.
.Anlim~, p. 517.

Long Island Sound to the Arctic Ocean; Spitzbergen; northern
coasts of Europe to Great Britain. Savin Rock, near New Haven, low
~ater; Thimble Islands, in tide-pools, on F'ucus, Phyllophora, etc.;
Vineyard Sound; and C~sco Bay•

..A..LCYONIDIUM HISPIDUM Smitt. (p. 404.)

.Op. cit., p. 499, Plate 12, figs. 22 to 27, IB66. Flustra hispida Fabricius, }4'auna
(Grrenl.,p. 438, 1780; Johnston, Brit. Zo§ph., ed. ii., p. 363, Plate 66, fig. 5.
fElustr.e'lla hispida Gray, Brit. Mus. Catal.,part i, p. 108.

L()ll,g Islan<l SQund to Greenland.; Finmark to Great Britain. Ver~y

common at Savin Rock, near New Hav'en, at low water, encrusting
stones, Pucus., etc.,; Thimble Islands; VVatch Hill, Rhode Island·; Vine
yard Sound; ,Casco Bay; Bay of Fundy, etc.

ALCYONIDIUM P AR.ASIT;ICUM.JQhnston. (p. 404.)

British Zooph., ed. i, p. ~~04, Plate 41, figs. 4, 5; ed. ii, p. 362, Plate 68, figs. 4, 5 ;
Smitt, Ope cit\, p. 499, Plate 12, figs. 14-19. Alcyoniun~ parasiticu1n Fleming,
Brit. Anim., p. 518.

Rhode Island to Arctic Ocea,n; northern coasts of Europe to Great
Britain. Vine~y"ardSound, on Phyllophora.
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(?)ALCYONIDIUM GELATINOSUM Johnston. (p.496.)
Brit. Zooph., ed. i, 'p. 300, Plate 41, figs. 1-3; ed. ii, p. 358, Plate 68, figs. 1-3;

Smitt, Ope cit., p. 497, Plate 12, figs. 9-1:3. Alcyonium gelatino8u'nlt Linne,
~"'aul1a Suec., ed. ii, p. 538; Syst. Nat., ed. xii, p. 1295.

Gulf. of Saint Lawrence; Sl)itzbergen to Great Britain. A few srnall
slleci luens, apparently belonging to this species, were dredged in the
deel)er l)arts of Vine,yard Sound.

VESICULARIA CUSCUTA Thompson. (p.404.)
Zool. Res., mem. Y, p. 97, Plate 2, figs. 1-4; Smitt, Ope cit., p. 501, Plate 13, figs.

2~, 34, 35. Sertu,laria CU8cuta Linne, ~d. xii, p. 1311. Valkeria CU8<Juta Flem
ing, Brit. Anim., p. 550; Johnston, Brit. Zooph., ed. i, p. 252; ed. ii, p. 374.

New Jersey, northward; northerll coasts of Europe to Great Britain.
In Vineyard SOUlld it·\vas found on bydroidsattached to floating eel-grass,
all(} "Tas also (lredged in 6 to 8 fathoms, on algre, Sertularia argentea,
and other hy(lroids; Great Eg"g Harbor, New Jersey, low water, on Ser
tularia p1.trn'ila; Casco Bay, on piles of wharf.

VESICULARIA GRACILIS Verrill. (p. 389.)
Bowerbankia gracili8 Leidy, Journal Acad. Nat. Sciences, Ph·Had., sere ii, vol. iii.

p. 142, Plate 11, fi~. 38, 1855.

Great Egg Harbor, Ne,v Jersey, to VillejTard SOllnd. Point Judith,
Rhofle Island' (Leidy). Vineyard Sound, 6 to 8 fathoms, on hydroids.

VESICULARIA DICH01.'Ol\iA. Verrill, new sp. (p. 40~.)

Steins clustered, crespitose, llsually one or two inches high, slender,
flexible, white, and repeatedly forking. The branches stand in differ
ent planes, so as oftell to prodllce miniature tree-like or sllrub-like fornls,
luany of which geIlerally ~rise close together, forlning cro\v(led tufts
upon rocks, oyster-shells, or algre. ,"When the stem or a branch divides,
there is a joint forIned at the base of each of the forks, by the inter
I)osition of a v·ery short segrrlent of a (lark brownish, opaque sullstance,
which contrasts strongly ,vith tIle white translucent su bstance of the
rest of tIle stern. Zooids arranged closel.y in two subspiral rows of six
to twelve each, jQ.st below each fork of the stem aTIll branches, au<} not
occupying half the lellgth' of the internodes, ,vhich are naked and
Sll100th below the crowded clusters of the zooi<ls; these are smooth,
greenish bro\vn, broad oval or obovate in contraction, snbcylindrical or
elliptical in expansion, entirely sessile, and but little narrowed at the
base, an(} so crowder} as to appear imbricated. The tentacles are eight,
long and slender, in expansion usually more than half the length of the
cell.

Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey, on oysters; Savin R,oc"k, at low
water; off New Haven Light, 4 to 6 fathoms, shcll~'" antI rocky; Thim
ble Islands, in rocky tide-pools; Norwalk, Uonnecticllt, on o:rsters.
This is l)robably the species recorded by Dr. Leidy frorn Great E~g
Harbor un(ler the name of Valkeria pUl';f'lllosa, which is an allied Eu
ropean species.
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,TESICULARIA. ARMA.TA Verrill, new·sp. (p. 405.)

Oells stout, oval, broad at base, with a short and narrow pedjcel, at
tached either singl~y' or in pairs along slender, filiform, creeping sterus,
which often anastomose, the branches being mostly opposite. Distal
end of cells prolonge(l into four conical processes, each of Wllich, when
perfect, supports a long slender spinule, nearly half as long as the cell.
Tent.acles not seen. Celis yellowish horn-color, with an oval, dark
brown internal'organ,'visible in most' of the cells.

Vineyard Sonntl, on floating sea-weeds attached to Sertularice, Hale
cium gracile, etc.; also ill 6 to 10 fathoms, rock:}"', on Sert'ltla1··ia argentea.

VESICTJL.A.RIA FUSCA Sluitt. (p. 420.)
Ope cit., p. 502, Plate 13, figs. 37-39, 1866. Avenella fU8ca (') Dalyell, Rare and

Rem. AninI. of Scotland, vol. ii, p. 65; vol. i, Plate 12, fig. 11, (t. Smitt).

~ong Island .Sound northward; northern coasts of Eurolle to Great
Britain. Orf South End, near New Haven, 3 to 5 fathoms, on AlcY01~·

idium 'ram08um.

~.ARRELLAFAMILIARIS. (p.487.)
Vesicularia (Farrella) fam'iliaris Smitt, op.. cit., p. 502, Plate 13, fig-. 36, 1866.

PZ'urnatella familiaris Gros, Bulletin Soc. Imp. Mascou, yol. xxii, p. 567, Plate 6,
G. figs. 1-10 (t. Smitt). Farrella pedicellata Alder, Catal., p. 68, Plate 6, figs.
1-3; Quart. Jour. Miscrosc. &c., vol. v, p. 24, Plate 14, ~gs. 1-3.

Long Island Sound to .Vineyard SOIInd and northward; coasts of
Scandinavia and Great Britain. Thimble Islands, near New Haven, in
tide-pools, on algre; Casco Bay. Saint George's Bank(S. I. Smith).

CHILOSTOMATA.

OeZ,lularina.

.lETEA ANGUINA LarnC?uroux. (p. 405.)
Soc. Phil., 1812, p. 184 (t. Smitt); Polyp. flex., p. lfi3, Plate 3, fig. 6; Expos.

Methodique, p. 9, Plate 65, fig. 15; Smitt, Ope cit., p. 280, Plate 16, figs. ~-4,

1867. Sertularia anguina Linne, Syst. Nat., ed. xii, p. 1317. Anguinaria spat
ulata Johnston, Brit. Zo<:>ph., ed. ii, p. 290, Plate 50, figs. 7, 8.

Long Islall(l Sound,northward; coasts of Scandinav'ia and Great
Britain. III Vineyard Sound it was common at low-water mark and in
6 to 14 fathoolS, on P}~yllophora and hydroids. Off New Haven, 4 to 6
fathoms, on Halecium gracile.

EUCRA.1.~E.A.CHELATA Lamouroux. (p. 405.)
Polyp. Coral!. flex., p. 149, Plate 3, fig. 5, 1816; Expos. Meth., p. 8, Plate, 65, fig.

10; Smitt, Ope cit., 1865, Plate 5, fig. 3; 1867, p. 281, Plate 16, .figs. 7-9; J ohns
ton,- Brit. Zooph., ed. ii, p. 288, fi~. 64. Sertularia chelata Linne, Systema :Nat.,
ed. x, p. S16. CeUularia chelata Pallas, Elench. Zo(;ph., p. 25, 1766.

Martha's ,rineyard northward; northern coasts of EnrOIJe to Great
B'ritain. ()ff (Jay Head, 10 fathoms, on hydroids and ascidians. Our
specimens differ sowew'hat from the figures of tIle FJuropean form; the
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cells are silnple, more slender, and more elongated; .aperture of primary
cells somewhat bila:biate; of lateral cells simple and scarcely raised;
no processes were observed on the front of any of the cells; the primar.y
cells taper below into a slender, often croolred pedicel, which is about
one-third as long as the cell.

(~) CELLULARIA. TERNATA Johnston. (p.496.)

British Zoopb., ed. ii, p. 335, Plate 59, 184:8; Smitt, Ope cit., 1867, p. 282, Plate
16, figs. 10 to 26. Cellaria ternata Ellis and Solander, Zooph., p. 30. Menipea
ter-nata Busk, Ope cit., p. 21, Plate 20, figs. 3 to 5. (i) Cellu,zaria densa Desor,
Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., vol. iii, p. 66, 1848 (description inadequate):

Cape Cod to the Arctic Ocean; northern coasts of Europe to Great
Britain. Off Gay Head, 10 to 20 fathoms; common in Casco Bay, Bay
of Fund~y, and at Saint George's Bank, 6 to 100 fathoms. South Shoals,
22 fatbotns, (Desor).

C.A.BEREA ELLISII 'Smitt. (p. 420.)

Ope cit., 1867, p. 287, Plate 17, figs. 55, 56. Flustra Ellisii Fleming, Mem.Wern.
Soc., vol. ii, p. ~51, Plate 17, figs. 1 to 3 (t. SOlitt). Flustra setacea Fleming,
Brit. Anim., p.536; Johnston, Brit. Zooph., ed. ii, p. 346. Oellularia Hookeri
Johnston, Brit. Zooph., ed. ii, p. 338, Plate 60,. figs. 1, 2. Oaberea Hookeri
Busk,op. cit., p. 39, Plate 37, fig. 2.

Martha's Vineyard, northward to the Arctic Ocean; northern coasts
of Europe, from ~"inmark to Great Britain. MOllth of ViIle:yar<1
Sound, ofI:~ Gay Head, 8 to 12 fatJloms; off Buzzard's Bay, 25 fathoms;
very common in Casco Bay, Bay of Fundy, and Saint George's Bank', 0
to 100 fathoms. Labrador (Packard).

BUGULA MURRA.YANA Busk. (p.496.)

Catal. Mar. Polyzoa, Brit. Mus., part i, p. 46, Plate 59; Snlitt, Ope cit." 1867~ p. 292,
Plate 18, figs. 19 to ~7. .FlU.8t-ra Murrayana Bean Mss., Johnston, Brit. Zooph.,
ed. i, p. 347, Plate 63, figs. 5, 6. .Flustra truncata Desor, Proc. Boston Soc. Nat.
Hi8t., vol. iii,. p. 66 (non Linne).

Martha's Vineyard to Spitzbergen; northern coasts of Europe to
Great Britain. Off Gay Head, 10 to 20 fathoms; very common in
Casco Bay, Bay of Fan.dy, and Gulf of Saint I.Jawrence, 1, to 100
fathoms. Saint George's Ba,nk, 20 to 65 fathoms, (8. I Smith). Labra,..
dor (Packard).

BUGULA FLABELLATA BllSk. (p. 389.)

Catal. Marine Polyzoa, Brit. ~Ius., part i, p. 43, Plates 51, 52. Bu-gula aviculat'ia,
formajlabellata,Smitt, op. cit., 1867, p. 290, Plate 18, fig. 11. Fl'ttstra a't'icularia
Johnston, Brit. Zooph.. , ed. i, p. 286, Plate 36, figs. 3,4; ed. ii, p .. 346, Plate 63,
figs. 3, 4.

Vineyard Sound, 6 to 8 fathoms; VVoo(l's Hole, abundant on the {Jiles
of wharv'es. Coasts· of Great Britain and Belgium.
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BUGULA TURRI'l'A Verrill. Plate XXXIV, figs. 258, 259. (p. 311.)
I

Cellttla1'"ia tltrrita Des9r, Proc. BostoIl- Soc. Nat. Hist., va]. iii, p. 66, 1848. Cel-
lulariafastigiata Leidy, Ope cit., p. 142 (non Linne, sp.).

North Oarolina to Casco Bay. Very abundant ill Great Egg Harbor,
NewJersey; Long Island Soundi Buzzard's"BaS"; and Vineyard Sound,
lo\v-\vater to 15 fathoms; Po~tland, M~tille, on piles of wharf.

Flustrina.

MEMBRANIPOR.A. PILOSA Farre. Plate XXXIV, figs. 262, 263. (p.496.)

Phil. Trans., 1837, p. 412, Plate 27, figs. 1 to 5; Johnston, Brit. Zooph., ed. i, p. 280,
Plate 34, figs. 10, 12, 1838; ed. ii, p. 327, Plate 56, fig. 6, 1847; Smitt, Ope cit.,
1867, p. ~68, Plate 20, fig. 49. Flu,8tra pilo8a Linne, Fauna Suec., ed. ii, p. 53!)
(t. Smitt). E8chara pilo8a Pallas, Elench, Zooph., p. 50, 1766. Hippothoa
rugo8a Stimpson, Invert. Grand Manan p. 18 (variety catenularia). Tubipora
catenularia Jameson, Wern. Men1., vol. i, p. 561 (t. Smitt).

Longe Island SOllUd to the Arctic Ocean; Finmark to the Me(liter
rauean. Very abundant near Ne,v Haven, at Savin Rock, Thimble
Islap.<ls, etc., in 1 to 6 fathoms, and in tide-pools, on Ohondrus crispus,
Phyllopho1'"a and other algre, stones, etc.; VVatch Hill, Rhode Island, 4:
to 5 fathoms, on algoo., abundant; Vine:yard Sound; Massachusetts Bay;
Casco Bay; Bay of Fundy, alld northward. The variety catenularia is
common in Casco Bay and Bay of Fundy, from abov"e low-water nlark
to 50 fathoms. It occurs on the coasts of Northern Europe at various
(lepths down to 300 fatholns. Fossil in the Post-Pliocene of Oanada and
Labrador (Dawson).

MEMBRANIPORA LINEATA Busk. (p.406.)

Catal. Mar. Polyzoa, part ii, p. 58, Plate 61, fig. 1; Smitt, Ope cit., 1867, p. 363,
Plate 20, fig~. 23 to 31. Flustra lineata" Linne, Systema Nat., ed. xii, p .. 1301;
Johnston, Brit. Zooph., ed. ii, p. 349, Plate 66, fig. 4. E8charina lineata Leidy,
Journ. Acad. Nat. Sciences, Philad., sere ii, vol. iii, p. 141, Plate 10, fig. 22,
1855.

Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey, to the Arctic Ocean; Spitzbergen to
Great Britain, low-water mark to 50 fathoms. Common near New Haven,
from low-water mark to 6 fathoms, 011 stones, oysters, algoo, etc.; \Vatch
Hill; Rho(le Island; Vineyard Sound; Casco Bay; Bay of ~'undy, and
northward.

Fossil ill the "Post-Plioceue of Canada.

MEMBRANIPORA TENUIS Desor. (p.420.)

Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., vol. iii, p. 66, 1848.

Long Island Sound to Cape Cod. C~mmon near New Haven and in
Vineyard Sound, low-water to 10 fathoms. Muskeget Channel, in 5
fathoms, (Desor).
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Escharina.

419

ESCHARIPORA PUNc~rATASmitt. (p. 424.)

Ope cit., for 1867, Appendix, p. 4, (separate copi'es, p. 4), Plate 24, figs. 4-7,1868.
Lepraliapu.nctata HassaI, Mag. Nat. Rist., vol. vii, p. 368: Plate 9, fig. 7; vol. ix,
p. 407; J ohuston, Brit. Z~oph., ed. ii, pp. 312 and 478, Plate 55, fig~ 1.

Vineyard Sound, northward; northern coasts of Europe to South.ern
Norway and Great ·Britain. Vinec.vard Sound, 6 to 12 fatholllS, 011
shells, etc., comInon., Saint George's Bank (~. I. Smith). (a?) Fossil in
the Post-Pliocene of Canada (Dawson).

ESCHARELLA VARIABILIS Verrill. Plate XXXIII, fig. 256. (p.419.)
Escharina va1·iabilis Leidy, Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci., Philadelphia, sere ii, vol. iii, p.

142, Plate 11, fig. 37. Lep~'alia variolosa Desor, Ope cit., p. 66, 1848 (not of
Johnston).

South Carolina to Oape Cod and Massachusetts Bay. \Teryabundant
in Great Egg Harbor; Long Island Sound; Buzzard's Bay; Vineyard
SOUlld,; Nantucket Harbor; low-water to 25 fathoms. Saint George's
Bank, 20 fathoms, (S. I. Smith). Fort ,Macon, Nort'4 Carolina (colI. Dr.
Yarrow).

MOLLIA HYALINA Smitt. Plate XXXIV, fig'. 264. (p. 420.)

01'. cit., for 1867, Ap., p. 16, (separate copies, p. 16), Plate 25, figs. 84-87, 1868. Cel
lepora hyalina Linne, Syst. Nat., ed. xii, p. 1286. Lepralia hyalina Johnston;
Brit. Zooph., ed. ii, p. 301, Plate 54, fig. 1. Cellepora nitida Fabricius, }""'auna
Greenl., p. 435, 1780.

Long Island Sound to Greenland; Spitzbergen to 'Great Britain.
COIDlllOll near New Haven and at Tllinible Island, in tide-pools and fro'm
1 to 6 fathoms, on algre; W"atch Hill, Rhode Island, 4 to 5 fathoms;
Buzzard's Bay and Vineyard Sound, abUlldant; Casco Bay; Bay of
Fu~d~y, and northward. Fossil in the Post-Pliocene of Canada (Daw
son).

('!) LEPRALIA P ALLAS,IANA Busk. (p. 496.)
Catal. Mar. Polyzoa, Brit. Mus., part ii, p. 81, PhlJte 83, figs. 1, ~; Smitt, op. cit·,

for 1867, Ap., p. 19, (separate copi~s,p. 19), Plate 26, fig. 93, 1868. Eschara Pal
lasiana Moll, die Seerinde, p. 64, Plate 3, fig. 13 (t. Smitt). Lep1·alia pediostoma
Hassal, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Rist., vol. vii, p. 368, Plate 9, fig. 4; vol. ix, p. 407;
Johnston; Brit. Zooph., ed. ii, p. 315, Plate 55, fig. 7. Escharina pediosto1na
Leidy, Ope cit., p. 141, Plate 10, fig-. 23, 1855.

Rhode Island, northward; northern coasts of Europe to Southern
Norway and Great Britain. VVatch Hill, Rhode Islan(l, 4 to 5 fathoms,
on algre; Vineyard Sound, 6 to 14 fathoms, on Phyllophora and other
algre, shells, etc.

Our specimens do llot agree perfectly with the European form. Close
to the proximal border of the aperture there is a large, but not very
proluinent, broa(l-based spine, or su~conical process, which is not
conspicuous in a view from above, but is prominent in a side-,,"'iew. In
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some specilnens a few of the, cells, have several slende.r spines around
the margin of the aperture.

Tllis may prove to be a species distinct from S. Pallasiana, but at
present I regarcl it as a variety.

(~) DISCOPORA. COCCINEA. Smitt. (ll. 496.)
Op~ cit., for 1867, Ap., p. 26, (separate copies, p. 26), Plate 27, figs. 162-176. ('I) Celle

pora coccinea Abildg:;t.rd, ZO()!. Dan., vol. iv, p. 30, Plate 146, figs. 1,2 (t. Smitt).
Lep'ralia Peachii Johnston, Brit. Zooph., ed. ii, p. 315, Plate 55, figs. 5, 6.

Long Island SOUIld, northward; northern coasts of Europe to Great
Britain. "Watch Hill, Rhode Island, 4 to 5 fathoms, on red algre; Vine
yard Sound and Quick's Hole" on algro, etc., in 4 to 12 fathoms.

Fossil in the Post-Pliocene of Oanada" (Dawson as L. Peachii).
The specimens from our coast, referred to. ·the above sllecies, differ

considerably from the typical European forms, and may eventually
prove to bea distinct species when a careflll direct cOluparison with a
large series of European specimens can be made.

The aperture is usually surrounde.(l by a circle of stout, conic.al or
elongated spinules, variable in number, the one nearest the angle of the
aperture, on ea.ch side, often stOtlter; but the spines are often absent.
A slnall semicircular aviclllarium is often seen near one side of the cell,
antI (listant from the aperture. The tooth or spine at the proximal edge
of the cell is elongated and more or less bifid at the end.

Oelleporina.

CELLEPORA. SCA-BRA Smitt. (p. 419.)
Op.eit., for 1867,Ap., p. '30, (separate copies, p. 30), Plate 28,Jfigs. 183 to 197, 1868.

Escha'l'a scabra Fabricius, Nye' Zoo!' Bidr., Vid. Selsk. Phys. Skr., Haunire,
vol. i, p. 29 (t. Srnitt). Millepora reticulata Fabricius, Fauna Groolll., p. 433,
1780 (non Linne).

Vineyard Sound to Greenland; Spitzbergen; northern coast.s of
Europe. Vineyard Sound and IQl1icl~'8 Hole, 5 to 10 fathoms, on Phyl
lophora, etc., not uncommon.

CELI~EPORA.RAMULOSA. Linne. (p. 312.)
S~~st. N aturre, ed. xii, p. 1285, 1767 ; Johnston, Brit. Zooph., ed. ii, p. 296, Plate

52, figs. 4, 5; Smitt, Ope cit., for 1867, Ap., p. 31, (separate copies, p. ~11), Plate 28,
figs. 198-210. Cellepora ve1",.·UC08a Fabricius, Fauna Groonl., p. 434 (variet~.. )
Celleporapullticosa (pars) Linne, Syst. Nat., ed. xii, p. 1286; (f) Johnston, Brit.
Zooph., ed. ii, p. 295, Plute 52, figs. 1-3 (variety).

Long Island SOllnd to Greenland; Spitzbergen; northern coasts of
Europe to Great Britain. Very common near Ne\v .Haven, off SOllth.
FJnd, at Thimble Islands, and Faulkner's IsI:;tnd, in large tide-pools,
low-water to 8 fathoms, chiefly on Sertular·ice and other hydroicls, and
slender red algre, (mostly the variety tuberosa, or verrucosa); 'W~ltch

Hill, Rhotle Island, 4 to 5 fathoms; Buzzard's Bay and Vineyard
Sound, 1 to 15 fathoms, on b;)'Tdl'oids, cOlnmon; abundant in Casco Ba)T;
Bay of Fundy; and at Saint George's Bank; low-water to 145 fathoms.
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RA.DIATA.

EOHINODERMATA.

HOLOTHURIOIDEA.

421

THYO:ijE BRIAREUS Selen"ka. (p.362.)
Zeitschrift fliIP Wissenschaftliche Zoologie, vol. xvii, p. 353, 1867. Holothuria

Briareu,s Lesueur, Journ. Acad. Nat. Sciences, Philadelphia, sere i, vol. iv,p. 161,
1824. Sclerodactyla Briareus Ayres, Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Rist.: vol. iv,pp. 6,
7, 101-3, 1851; Verrill, Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., vol. x, p. 342, 1866. Ana-
peru8 Bryareus Pourtales, Proceedings American Assoc. for Adv. of Science, for
1851, p.10, 1852. Anaperu,8 Carolinu8 Troscbel,l\iiiller's Arch. flir Anat., 1846, p.
62; Pourtales, Ope cit., p. 10. "

Texas to Calle Ood. Long Island Sound, at VVest Haven, Conllecti
cut, Thilnble Islands, etc., not common; Vineyard Sound and Buzzarcl's
Bay, 1 to 10 fathoms, not unCOffitllOn; Gardiner's Bay, Long Island;
Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey; I"~ort Macon, North Carolina, common
(colI. Dr. Yarrow); West Florida (colI. E. Jewett).

STEREODERMA. UNISEMIT.A. A~"res. (p. 503.)
Proc. Boston Soc. Nat.. Rist., vol. iv, p. 46, 1851; Selenka, Ope cit., p. 344, Plate

19, fig;s. 96,97. Anaperus unisemita Stimpson, Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., vol.
iv, p. 8, 1851; Verrill;op. cit., vol. x, p. 357,....1866. Cucumar'iafusiforrnis Desor,
Proc. Boston Soc. IS"at. Rist., vol. iii, p. 67 (non Forbe.~).

Off Martha's Vineya,rd,22 fathoms, sand; Banks of Newfoundland
(Stimpson). South Shoals of Nantucket, 22 fathoms, (Desor)~

~~~'~~~1A~~"Y~~~~"lJ1~"'h~"%.~~~~~~. \~. 4.:'1Q,.)
Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Rist., vol. iv, p. 207, 1852; Selenka, Ope cit., p. 346.

South Carolina to Vineyard Sound. OffHolmes's Hole, 4 to 5 fatholl}s-;
Nobsca Beach, after storms, abundant; Fort Macoll, -North Carolina
(colI. Dr. Yarrow). Fort Jollnson, South Carolina (Stimpson).

cr M(JLP.ADIA. OOLITICA. Selenka. (p.510.)
Ope cit., p. 257 (in part), 1867. Ohirodota oolitica Pourtales, Proc. Amer. Assoc.

for 1851, p. 13, 1852. E'mbol"Us paltper Selenka, Ope ci~., p. 359, Plate 20, fig. 132
1867.

Off Block Island, 29 fathoms, sandy mud; off Boon Island, 95 fathoms,
muddy, (A. S. Packarcl). J\IassachusettsBay, in fish stomachs, (Pour
tales). Selel1ka gives "Cape Paltnas «()~)" as the locality for his "Ertt
bolus pauper," which was based on specimens sent from the Museum of
Comparative Zoology-perhaps the" original ones described by Pour
tales; tIle l.o~ality given is evidently erroneous.

The single specimell from off Block Island is small and imperfect, and
may not be this species.

CAUDINA. ARENATA Stimpson. (p. 362.)
Marine Invert. of Grand Manan, p. 17, 1853; Selenka, Ope cit., p. 358, Plate 20,

figs. 129-131; Clark, Mind in Nature, p. 187, fig~.114-116;A. and E. C. Agassiz'.
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Sea-Side Studies, p. 97, fig. 126. 'Chirodota arenata Gould, Invert. of Mass., ed.
i, p. 346, (fi~ure), 1H41 ; Ayres, Ope cit., p. 143; Pourtales, Ope cit., p. 13. Caudina
(Molpadia) arenata Verrill, Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Rist., vol. ~, p. 345, 1866.

Vineyard Sound to Chelsea, Massachusetts. Sometimes abundant on
Ohelsea Beach, after storms. VVood's Hole (H. E. "Webster). Selenka
g'ives "Grand Manan" (~frorn specilnen.s in Mus. COlTII). Zoo!.), bilt
at~ter ,\-rery careful search during several excursions to that island, I ha,,""'e
never been able to find it there, and believe this to be an error. StilUP
SOll knew it only from Massachusetts Bay.

LEPTOSYNAPTA. GIRARDII Verrill. Plate XXXV, figs. 265, 266. (p.
361.)

Synapta Girard'ii Pourtales, Proc. Amer. Assoc. Adv. Science, for 1851, p. 14.
Leptosynapta tenuris Verrill, Trans. Conn. Acad., vol. i, p. :325. Synapta tenuis
Ayres, op. cit., p. 11, 1851, (non Quoy and Gailuard); A. and E. C. Agassiz,
Sea-Side Studies, p. 95, figs. 124, 125; Verrill, Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Rist., vol.
x, p. 342. Synapta Ayresii Selenka, op. cit., p. 362, 1867. (?) Synapta gracilis
Selenka, Ope cit., p. 363, Plate 20, figs. 123, 124. .

New Jerse.y to Massachusetts Bay. Common in Long Island Sonnel,
at Savin Rock, and other localities near New H~ven, in sand at low
water; abundant in Vineyard Sound, on Naushon Island, etc.; Cape
Cod; Ohelsea Beach, Massachusetts. Sag Harbor, LOllglsland,
(Ayres). Selenka erroneously gives "Cape Florida~' as the locality for
S. G'irardrii. It was based on Massachusetts specimens.

LEPTOSYNA.PTA ROSEOLA Verrill, Spa nov. (p. 362.)

Body long, slender; integument translllcent, filled with Dllmerous
minute, scattered, opaque, light-red spots, o,-ral or sub-circular in form;
perforated plates smaller than in the preceding species; anchors rela
tively much longer, with a very slender, elongated shank. General
color, rosy or pale red, due to the minute red spots. Length lOOmm to
150111m ; diameter about 5 mm to 6 mm•

Long 'Island Sound, a~ Savin Rock, near ~ew Ha,ren; Vineyard
Soun(l. at Naushon Island; in sand at low-water mark.

ECIIINOIDEA.

STRONGYLOCENTROTUS DROBACHIENSIS A. Agassiz. Plate XXXV,
figs. 368. (p. 406.)

Revision of the Echini, Parts I and II, pp. 162, 277, Plate 4a , figs. 2-4, Plate 9,
Plate 10, 1872. Echinus Driibachien8is MUller, Zoo!' Dan. Prod., p. 235, 1776,
Toxopneu8te8 Drobachrien8is Agassiz, Catal. Rais., in Annal. des Sci. Nat., vol. vi.
p. 367, 1846. Euryechinus Drobachiensis Verrill, Proc. Boston Soc. N at. Hist.
vol. x, pp. 341, 352, 1866; Trans. Conn. Acad., vol. i, p. 304, 1867; American,
Jour. Science, vol. xlix, p. 101. Eckinus neglectus Lamarck, Aniul. sans vert., p.
49, 1816. Echin'us gran1-tlaris Say, Journ. Acad. Nat. Sci., Philad., vol. v, p.
225, 1827 (non Lamarck). Eohinus granulatus Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 344,
1841. Euryechinu8 grall;ulatus Verrill, Proc. Roston Soc., vol. x, pp. 340, 352.
Strongylocentrrotu8 chlorocentrotu8 Brandt, Prodr., p. 264, 1835.

Oircumpolar: Ne\v Jersey to the Arctic Ocean; Spit.zbergen to Great
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Britain; Reliring Straits to Gulf of Georgia; Northern Siberia to
Okhotsk Sea and De Castrie's Bay. Very abull<lant in the Bay of Fun(ly,
from low-watel~to 109 fa.thoms; Caseo Bay; Massachusetts Bay; mouth
of Vineyard Sound and off Gay Head, 10 to 20 fatholns, common; off
Holmes's Hole; off "\V"atch Hill, Rhode Island, 4 to 5 fathoms, not un
common; off New London, COllIlecticut, l)lenty, (colI. Prlldden); Faulk
ner's Island, Thimble Islands, and near New Raven, 4 to 8 fatholDs, un
common. alld Sillall. orr New Jersey, on a bank, in 32 fatholns, (Captain
Gedney). Off Saint George's Bank, 430 fathoms, (8 .. I. Smith).

Fossil in the Post-Pliocene of Portland, Maine; New Brunswick;
Canada; and _Labrador.

ARBACIA. PUNCTULATA Gray. (p. 406.)
Proc. Zoo!' Soc. of London, 1835, p. 58; A. Agassiz, Revision of the Echini, Parts

I and II, pp. 91, 263, Plate 2, fig. 4, Plate 5, figs. 1 to 18, 1872. Ech,*us punc
tulatus Lamarck, Anim. sans vert., p. 47, 1816. Echinocidaris pttnctulata Des
Inoulin, Syn., p. 306, 1837. Echinocidaris Davisii A. Agassiz, Bulletin Mus,
Comp. Zoology, vol. i, p. 20, 1863; Verrill, Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Risto, vol. x,
p. 340, 1866.

Vineyard 'Sound to the VVest Indies and Gulf of Mexico. Common at
V\Tood'sHole, and in Villeyard Sound aue} Buzzard's Bay, 1 to 12 fathoms;
oft· W"atch Hill, Rhode Island, 4 to 5 fathoms; Long Islancl Sound, near
New Haven, and at Charles Island, not common; Fort Macon, North
Carolina (colI. Dr. Yarrow).. Off Tortugas, 13 to 125 fathoms, (Pour
tales). "West Florida (E,·Jewett).

ECHINARACHNIUS PARMA Gray. Plate XXXV, fig. 267. (p. 362.)
Ann. Phil., p. 6, 1825; A. A~assiz, Revision of Echini, Parts I and II, pp. 107, 316,

Plate~ lId, figs. 4, 5, lIe, figs. 4, 5, 12, figs. 1-13, 1872. Scutellaparma Lamarck,
Anim. sans vert., p. 11, 1816.

New Jersey to Labrador. According to Mr. A. Agassiz, it occurs in the, .
North Pacific, OJ). the west coast of America, from the Aleutian Islands
to Vancouver Island, and on the coast of Asia at Kalntchatka, 30 to 70
fathoms; and also at Ne\v Holland; India; Indian Ocean; Red Sea,
etc. Common along tIle entire coast of New England and Long Island,
from low-water to 100 fathoms, santI. Off New 0 Jersey, .on. a di~tant

bank, in 32 fathoms, (Captain Gedlley). vTery abundant .at Saint
George's Bank and vicinity, 15 to 430 fathoms, (8. I. Smith).

MELJ..,ITA PENTAPOR.A. Liitken.
Bidrag til Kundskab om Echiniderne, p. 107, in Vidensk. Middelelser, 1864; Ver

rill, Trans. Connecticut Academy, vol. i, p. 345, 1867. Echinus pentapo,'"us
Gmelin, Syst. Nat., · p. 3189, 1788.. Encope pentapora Agassiz, Monog. Scut.,
Plate 3, 1841. Scutella quim.quefora Lamarck, Anim. sans vert., p. 9, 1816'. Mel
lita qMinquefora Agassiz, Mon. Scut., p. 36, lR41; Catal. Rais.~ in Ann. Sci., vol.
vii, p. 138, 1847. Mellita testudinaria Gray, Proc. Z()o]. Soc., London, 1851, po 36 ;
Verrill., this Report, pp. 427, 429, (see errata). Mellita testu,d·inata Agassiz,
Mon. Seut., p. 40, Plate 4a, figs. 7-9, 1841; A. Agassiz, Revision of the Echini,
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pp. 141, 322, Plate 11, figs. 13-22, Plate 12a , Plate 12c , figs. 1, 2, (name adopted
from Klein, 1734, accidentally binomial).

New Jersey to Brazil; veryabun(lant along the whole eastern coast
of tIle Unite(l States, south of Cape Hatteras, and along the entire
coas't of the Gulf of Mexico; rare and local north of Calle Hatteras ..
Vineyard SOllnd, 5 to 8 fathoms, rare and dead; Otlter beach at Great
Egg Harbor, New Jersey, dead. Nantucket (Agassiz).

ASTERIOIDEA.

AS1'ERIAS ARENI(10LA Stimpson. Plate XXV, fig. 269. (p. 326.)
Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., vol. viii, p. 268, 1862; Verrill, vol. x, p. 339, 1866.

Aste-racanthion berylinus Ag. MSS., A. Ag-assiz, Embryology of Echip-od., in Proc.
Amer. AcarI., 186:3; Embryology of the Starfish, in Agassiz Contributions, vol.
v, p. 3; Sea-Side Studies, p. 10H, figs. 141-145, 1865 (t. Agassiz).

l\tfassachtlsetts Bay to Nortllern F~orida and the northern shores of
the Gulf of Mexico; rare al1d local, in shelteretllocalities, north of Mas
sachusetts, as at Quahog Bay, east of Portland, Maine; but not kno\vn
from the eastern llart of the coast of Maine, nor in the Bay of Fundy.

Very comnlon in I~ong Island Sound; Buzzard's Bay; Vineyaxd
Sound; an<l aloIlg the shores of Long Island, from low-water to 15,.
fathoms. Not uncommon in Massachusetts Ba~r,.at Nahant, Beverly,
&c.

ASTERIAS FORBESII Verrill.
~roc. Boston Soc. Nat.' Hist., vol. x, p .. 345, 1865. .dsteracanthion Forbe8ii Desor,

Proc. Boston Soc. N. H., vol. iii, p. 67, 1848.

Buzzartl's Bay to Beverly, Massachllsetts. Vineyarcl Sound and off
Gay RealI, 6 to 14 fathoms; Buzzard's Bay, 6 fathorns ; Chelsea and
Beverly, Massachusetts, low-water. Vineyard Sound, 8 fathoms, (})e
sor).

This is probably identical with the preceding species, the differences
being, IJerhaps, chiefly sexual, but I have Ilot yet had opportunities' to
satisfy royself fully in regar(l t.o this point, and, therefore, lea,re them,
for the present,. ullder separate names. Should they be Ullited, the
llame Forbesii bas the precedence over all others.

ASTERIAS VTJLG;A.RIS Stimpson, MSS. (p.496.)
Packard, in Canadian Naturalist and Geologist, Dec., 1863 (no description);

Verrill, Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., voL x, p. 347, 1868 (descrIption). Astera
canthion pallidu8 Ag. MSS. ; A. A~assiz, Embryology, in Proc. Amer. Acad.,
1863 (no description); Elnbryology of the StarfiRb, in AgaRsiz' Contributions.
vol. V-, p. 3. AsteriaB rubena Gould, Invert., ad. i, p. 345 (non 'Linne).

Long IsI~nd Sound to Labrador, alld (~) Greenlau(l. Very abllndant..
in Massacllusetts Bay, Casco Bay, Bay of Fundy, from above low-water
luark to 40 fatlloIllS; ill the deeper parts of Vineyard Sound and off
Gay Head, in 6 to 25 fatlloIllS, not uncolnrnon; off \Vatch Hill, Rhode
Island, 4 to 5 fa.thorns, COln!llOn; Faull~ller's IslaIl(], Connecticut, low
water, very rare.
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LEPTAS'l'ERIAS COMPTA Verrill.
Proc. Boston Soc., vol. x, p. 350, 1866. Asterias compta Stimpson, Proc. Boston

Soc. Nat. Hist., vol. viii, p. 270, 1862; Verrill, Ope cit., p. 340.

Off New Jersey, 32 fathonls, (Captain Gedney). Off Martlla's Vine
~?ard, 20 to 25 fathoms, rare; off Casco Bay, 30 to 50 fathoms.

CRIBRELLA SANGUINOLENTA Liitken. (p. 407.)
Orren!. Echinod., p. 31, 1859; Verrill, Proc. Boston Soc. Nat Hist., vol. x, p. 345,

1866. .A.sterias sanguinolenta Mliller, Zoo!' Dan. Prod., 2836, 1776. .A.sterias
oculata Pennant, Brit. Zoo!., vol. iv, p. 61, Plate 30, fig. 56, 1777. .A.8teria8
spongiosa ~""abriciu8, Fauna; Grrenl., p. 368, 1780. Linkia oculata ~'orbe8, Wern.
Mern., vol. viii, p. 120, 1839. (~1·ibella oc""lata Forbes, British Starfishes, p. 100,
(figure),lS41. Echinaster oculatus Muller and Troschel, Syst. Asterid., p. 24, 1842.
Lin,kia ocu,lata Stimpson, Iuvert. of Grand Manan, p. 14, 1853. L'inkia pertusa
Stiulpson, Ope cit., p. 14. Echinaster sanguinolentus Sars, Fauna J .... itt. Norveg., i,
p. 47, Plate 8, figs. 3-6; Oversigt af Norges Echi~oder~er,p. 84,1861._

Connecticut to the Arctic Ocean; northern coastS' of Europe to Great'
Britain -and France. "rery Qommon in the Bay of FUlldy, Caseo Bay,
aIld on the entire coast of Maine, from low-water to 100 fathoms; Massa
chusetts Bay; Vineyard Sound, 5 to 20 fathoms, not uncoffiIDon; off
"\Vatch Hill, Rhode' Island,3 to 5 fathol.DS; oft· New I.Jonuoll, Oonnecti
cut (colI. T. H. Prudden).

OPHIUROIDEA.

OPHIURA OLIVACEA Lyman. (p. 363.)
,Ill. Catal. Mus. Comp. Zoology, No. 1, Ophiuridre and Astrophytidre, p. 23, 1865;

Ve~rill, Proc. Boston Soc. N. H., vol. x, p. 339. Ophioderma olivaceum Ayres,
Proc. Bo~ton Soc. Nat. Rist., vol. iv, p. 134, 1~52.

Oape Cod .to North Oarolina. VVood's Hole, BU'zzard's Bay, and Vine
yard Sound, not cOlnmon;. ehores of Long Islau(}, frequent; ~ort

Macon, North Carolina, commoll, (Dr. Yarrow).

OPHIOPHOLIS ACULEATA Gray. Plate XXXV, fig. 270. (p.~ 4961
.)

List of British Animals in ColI. of Brit. Mus., Part I, Rad. Anim., p. 25, 1848;'
Liitken Additamellta ad Rist. Ophiuridaruul, p. 60, Plate 2, figs. 15,a. b, 16, a, b,
1858; Verrill, Ope cit., p. 344, 1866.. ASlerias aculeu.ta Linne (pars), Syst. Nat.,
p. 1101; l~etzins Vetersk~-Akad.,vol. iv, p.240, 1783; Miiller, Prod., 2841, 1776 ;
Zool. Dan., vol. iii, p. 29, Plate ~g, 1789. Oplti'ura bellis Flenling, Brit. Aniin., p.
488, 1828. Ophiocoma bellis Forbes, Wern. Mem., vol. viii, p. 226; Brit. Star
fishes, p. 53, figure. Ophiopholis bellis Lyman, Ope cit., p. 96, Plate 1, figs. 4-6.
Ophiolepi8 scolopendrica Muller and Troschel, Syst. Aster., p. 96, 1842. Ophioph
Qli8 8colopendrica Stimpson, In.vert. of Grand Manan, p. 13, 1853.

Rhode Island and New Jersey to tIle Arctic Ocean; Iceland; Spitz
bergen; northern coasts of Europe, to the English Channel, Ireland,
etc. Very abundan,t in the Bay of Fundy, Casco Ba~1', antI ,along the
whole coast of Maine, from low-water to ~OO fathorrls; Massac}lusetts"
Bay; off 'Gay Head, 6 to 8 fathoms, rare; off~atch Hill, Rhode Islall(l,
in4to 5 fathoms, rocky. Off New Jersey, 30 to 38 fathoms, N. lat. 39°
54'; 'V.lon'g. 730 ,15', (Josephine Exp., t. Lj1.1ngmann). Asinlilar species,~

perhaps identical, occurs ontbe northwestern coasts of America.
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AMPHIPHOLIS ELEGANS Ljungmann. (p. 420.)
Ophiuroidea viventia hue usque eognita, Ofvers. Kongl. Vet.-.A.kad. Forh., 1866,

p.312. Ophiura.elegans Leach, Zool. Miscell., iii, p. 57, 1815. A.ntphiura elegans
Norman, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist.• vol. xv, p. 109, 1865. Ophiocoma neglecta
Forbes, Brit. St,arfishes, p. 30, 1841. Ophiolepis tenuis Ayres, Proc. Boston Soc.
Nat. Rist., vol. iv, p. 133, 1~52. Amphiwra tenuis Lyman, Proc.B. S. N. H., vol.
vii, p. 194, 1860. A1nphipholis tenuis Ljnn~rrlann,Ofvers. af Kongl. Vet.-Akad.
Forb., 1871, p. 63;>. Amphinra squa.mata Lyman, Catalogue Ophiur. and
Astroph~, p. 121, IH65 (non Delle Chiage, t. Ljungma,nn). .

Off New Jersey to the Arctic Ocean; northern coasts of Europe ,to the
Englisll Ohannel. Co~mon in Vineyard Sonnel, 4 to 15 fathoms; Ma.s
sachusetts Bay; Casco Bay; Bay of Fundy, low-water to 60 fathoms.
Greenland, 15 fathoms, (I~iitken,as A. neglecta). Off New J erBey, .36 to
38 fathoms, N. lat. 39° 54', '\V. long". 73° 15', (Josellhine Exp., t. I.Jung
mann).

Mr. Ljllnglnann, in his latest paper, re'gards this species as distinct
both from the Mediterranean species (Amphiura squa'nlata) , and the
English and Norweg"ian species (Antphipholis elegan8). The former I
have here reg'arded as distinct, but consider the latter identical with
the Alnerican form, the differences mentionecl being slight and appar·
ently inconsta.nt.

AMPHIURA. ABDITA. Verrill. CP. 433.)
.Alnpl~ipholiH abdita Verrill, Amer. Jour. of Science, sere iii, vol. ii, p. 132, 1871 ;

this Report, p. 433. (See errata). '

Body plump, pentagonal; the interra.dial margins concave, and the
angles, at base of arms, incised; margin thick, rounded; upper surface
of disk covered with very nllmerous, min"ute, crowded scales, which en
croach more or less upon the radial shields and rllll up betweerl them in
it wedge-like area; l0'Yer surface thickly covered with still more minute,
granule-like scales. Radial shields elongated, three or IDore times
lOIlger than wide, curved; the ollter end ~eniculateor bent downward,
forming a prominent angle above; they are divergent, and separate for
their whole length, or barely tOllCh at the outer ends, and are ~ore or
less concealed laterally and proximally by the encroachment of the small
scale~. ArTns or rays, 16 times as long as the dia,meter of"the bod~T,

or even more, slender, flexible, graduall~y attenllate<l to tIle tips.
, Six mouth-papillre in each angle of the mouth, and two to four a:ddi

tional small rOllnde<l IJapillre, or tentacle-scales, near the extreme outer
angle. Two of the moutb-papillre, on each side, are placed close together,
at about the middle of the edge of the jaw; the outer of these, which is
about t\vice as wide as the inlIer, is flat, scarcely longer than wide, with
the end obtusely rounded or trllllcate; the inner one is scarcely wi{ler
than thick, oblong, rounded at tile en(l; in one case these two papillre
are united together. The third mouth-papilla is stout and rounded,
obtuse, larger and longer than either of the others, separated from them
byra' considerable interval, and brollght close to the tooth at the end of
the jaw, beyond which it projects inwardly and downwardly.
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The mouth-shields are long-oval, or somewhat hexagonal, narrowed
outwar(ll.v, the outer part of the lateral edges being nearly straight,
the outer end rounded or sub-truneate, the illDel" end broadly rounded.
Side month-shields.triangular with the three edges concave, tb~ inner
ends not united, the sllrface finely granulated. The lower arm-plates
are separated by the side plates; the first two are longer than broad,
pentagonal~ the inner end forming ail obtllse angle, the outer edge
straight; the next two are about as wide as long, squarish, with the
corners rounded or truncate; the following ones are broader than long,
somewhat octagonal, the outer and inner edges longest and nearly
straight; beyond the llliddle of the arm they are again pent3Jgonal, with
an inner angle. On the first fi ve joints of one specilnen there is only a
single pair of tentacle-scales~,vhich are small and rO'unded; on the suc
ceeding joints there are generally two pairs, one of them being consi(l·
erabl~r smaller than the other; the larg'est specimen has two pairs of
tentacle-scales on all the joints.

Arm-spines three, on -each side of all the joints, except the first, which
has but two; they are thi~kened at base, gradually tapering, blunt at
tip, sub-equal; the lo\ver one a little curved downward; the upper one
stoutest, flattened, scarcely tapering, obtuse; the midclle one a little
longer than the others, the lengt.h about equal to width of lower arm
ll]ates. The upper arm-plates are transversely sub-elliptical, with the
outer edge well rounded, the inner edge slightly prominent or angular
in the middle, and a little concave to either side, so that the lateral por
tions are somewhat narrowed; the pla.tes generallJT touch each other.

C9lor, when living, brown above, the central area da.rk brown, a
radiating band of the same extending to each interradial margin, and
bordered like the central area with pale gray; opposite the base of
each arID is a squarish area or radial band of olive-brown; radial plates
yellowish brown, the space betw'een them bright blue. In the center of

. the disk is a small darker bro,vn spot, and five similar ones, correspond ..
i ng to the bases .of the arms, form a circle around the center; five
others, more distant, correspond to the interradial spaces; other more
plinute dark spots are scattered over the disk. UI)per arm-plates are
lllostly dark browll, edged with llale brown or whitish; some of the
plates are partially or wholly lighter, yellowish brown, and thus forrn
transverse light bands, or mottlings, consisting of one or more lllates ;
toward the tips these light bands become more numerous, and wiqer;
spines bright brown. Lower side of disk yellowish brown, with a tinge
of greenish; plates around the mouth whitish; each of the jaws with
two brown spots; mouth-tentacles orange-yellow. Under arm-plates
yellowish brown, with the' edges paler, and with a distal meclian spot
()f whitish; lower a~m-spinesyellowish brown. In some specimens the
arms are dull greenish above, instea<l of brown.

Dialueter of the (lisk, of the largest SlJecimen, l1mm ; length of arms,
1801nm•

29 V
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Long Island Sound; off New Haven, in 4 to 6 f~thoms, mud; "off
Thimble Islan(}s, 3 to 8 fathoms, soft m"ud, rare.

This species is, in" some respects, intermediate between Amphipholis
and Amphiura. "With the former it agrees best in the number of the
arm-sllilles and general appearance; but in the strncture of the month
parts it a.grees better with the latter. It will, however, not go into any
of the" sections or sub-sectiollS establish~dby Ljungmann. It appear.s to
be nrore nearly a~lied to A. Eugenice Ljllng., from La Plata, than to any
other species hitherto described; the latter has, however, four arm
spines instead of three.

ASTROPHYTON AGASSIZII Stimpson.
Invertebrata of Grand Manan, p. 12, 1853; Lyman, Catalogue, p. 186.

This species was first described from a specimen obtained "not far
from the shoals of Nantucket," by Governor JOhil "\Vinthrop, in 1670
and 1671 (Philosophical Transactions), under:the name of "Basket·
fish 'j or "Net-fish." Crab Ledg-e, off Chatham, Massachusetts, (V. N.
Edwa,rds.) It occurs on the banks east and north of, Cape Cod, and
on Saint George's Bank, and is very common in the Bay of Fundy,
low-water to 110 "fathoms; and is especially abtlndant in Eastpor~

Harbor, in 10 to 20 fathoms. According to Dr. Liitken it is also
found at Greenland ,and Finmark.

CRINOIDEA.
A"ntedon' dentatus Verrill.

Proc. Boston Soc. Nat". Hist., vol. x, p. 3:l9, 1866. Alecto dentata Say, Journ.
Acad. Nat. Sci., Philadelphia, vol. -y, p. 153, 1825.

This species was described by Say, from a specimen obtained at Great
Egg aarbor, New Jersey. It may possibly occnr on the southern coast
"of New England, but I am not ~ware that it has actually been found so
'far n·ortb.

ACALEPH~.

CTENOPHORJE.

MNEMIOPSIS LEIDYl A. Agassiz. (p. 449.)
Illustr. Catal. ~lus. Comp. Zoology, North American Acalephre, p. 20, figs. 22-24,

1865.

Buzzard's Bay and Vineyar(l Sountl; Long Island Sound, o1f New
Hav.en.

LESUEURIA HYBOPTERA A . .Lt\.gassiz. (p. 454.)
Catal. North American Acalephre, p. 23, figs. 25-28.

Newport, Rbode Island, to Massachusetts Bay (A. 'Agassiz).

PLEUROBRACHIA RHODODACTYLA Agassiz. (p. 448.)
Memoirs Amer. Aca.demy, vol~ iv, p. :-l14, Plates 1 to 5, 1849; Contributions to

Nat. Hist. U. S., vol. iii, pp. 203, 294, Plate 2 a, 1860; A. Agassiz, Catalogue, p.
"30, figs. 38-51, 1865.

Southern side of Long Islan(l, to Greenland. Not uncommon in Long
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IslandSouud, nearc.New Ha,,"'en; common in Vineyard 8,ound and Massa
chusetts Bay; very abundant in Oasco Bay, B~y of FUD(ly, and GIllf·
of Saint Lawrence. Off Saint George's Bank (8. I. Smith). Fire
Isla'nd, Long Island (8. I. Smith).

IDYIA ROSEOLA Agassiz. (p. 451.)
Contributions to Nat. Hist. U.S., vol. iii, ,pp. 270-296, Plates 1, 2, 1860; A.

Agassiz, Catalogue, p. 36, figs. 52-62, 1865.

Vineyard Sound to Labrador. Oft· Gay Head, not common ; common.
in Massachusetts Bay and Oaseo Bay; very abundant in Bay of Fund~""

and Gulf of Saint Lawrence. Labrador (P,ackard).

, Oestum Veneris Lesueur.
Nouv. Bull. Soc. Phil., 1813, p. 281, Plate 5, fig. 1; Lesson, Zoophytes Acalephes,

p. 70, Plate 1, fig. 1.

Mr. S. I. Smith observed.R species, apparently identical with this, at
Saint George's Banks, and Mr. A. Agassiz has observed fragments of a
similar species near Newport, Rhode Island. This is, properly a more
southern species, found in the warmer l)arts of the Atlantic and in the
Mediterranean Sea.

DISCOPHORlE.·

AURELIA FLAVIDULA Peron and Lesueur.. Plate XXXVI, fig. 271.. (p~.

449.)
..Ann.Mus. Hist. Nat., vol. xiv, p. 47, 1809; Lesson,op. cit., p. 376, 1843; Agassiz',.

Contributions to Nat. Hist. U. S., vol. iii, ,Plates 6-11b ; vol. iv, pp. '10, 160; A.
Agassiz, Catalogue, p. 42,. figs. 65, 66. Aurelia aurita Stimpson, Invert., of
Grand Manan, p. 11, 1853.

Buzzard's Bay to Greenland. Common in the upper part of Buzza~d~s'J

.Bay, in spring; off Gay Head and in Vineyard Sound, in Aug_fist;,
abundant in Massachusetts Bay; Casco Bay; Frenchman's BaY;1 Bay:
of Fundy; ~nd Gulf' of Saint Lawrence.

CYANEA. ARCTICA Peron and Lesueur. (p.449.)
.Ann. Mus., vol. xiv, p. 51, 1809; Agassiz, Contributions, vol. iii, Plates 3, 4, 5, 5a;~

10, lOlL; vol. iv, pp.' 87, 162; A. Agassiz, Catalogue, p. 44, fig. 67. Cyanea P08

tel8ii Gould, Invert., ed. i, p. 347; Stimpson, Ope cit., p. 11 (non Brandt).

Long Island Sound to Greenland. Common near New Haven ,; inl
Buzzard's Bay; Vineyard Sound; very abundant in Massachusetts Bay;.
Casco Bay; Bay of Fundy; and Gulf of Saint Lawrence. Fire Island,
Long Island (S. I. Smith.)..

Oya1tea ful1)a Agassiz.
Contributions, vol. iv, pp. 119, 162, 1862; A.Agassiz, Catalogue, p. 46 (no de-

scription). .

Long Island Sound (L. Agassiz). Vineyard Sound (A. Agassiz).
I have been uIlable to distinguish more than one specie~ among the

Oyanere of our waters, although they vary <?onsiderably in color, just as
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they do farther north, as in the Bay of Fundy. This is probably only
a color-variety of O. arctica.

DACTYLOMETRA QUlNQUECIRR.A. Agassiz. Plate XXXVI, fig. 272.
(p. 449.)

Contributions, vol. iv, pp. 125, 166, 1862 ; A. Agassiz, Catalogue, p. 48, fig. 69.

Pelagia quinqueci1~rhaDesor, Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. History, vol. iii, p. 76, 1848.
Bermudas to Cape Ood. LOIlg Island Sound, near New Hav'en; ·com..

mon in ° Buzzard's Bay and Vineyard Sound.

P6l~gia(c!yanellaPeron and Lesueur.
.Ann. ·flu Mus. Hist. Nat., vol. xiv, p. 37, 1809; A~assiz, Contributions, vol. iii,

Plates 12, 13, 138 ; vol. iv, pp. 128, 164; A. Agassiz, Catalogue, p. 47, fig. 68.

o:e>ff Saint George's Bank· (8. I. Smith). This species inhabits the Gulf
of .Mexico ; Caribbean Sea; and coasts of .~"lorida and North Carolina.
It:is carried northward by the Gulf Stream to the vicinity of Saint
George's 'Bank, alld is, therefore, like the two following, likely to occur
occasionally at Nantucket and Martha's Vineyard.

Stomolophus 'YJ'teleagris Agassiz.
I Contributions, vol. iii, Plate 14, 1860; vol. IV, pp. 138, 151, 1862; A. Agassiz,

Catalogue, p. 40.

Coast.of Georgia (Agassiz). Off Saint George's Bank (8. I. Smith).

, Oharybdeaperiphylla Peron and Lesueur.
Ann. du Mus. Hist. Nat., vol. xiv, p. 332, 1809; Edwards in envier, Regne Anim.,

PI. 55, fig. 2 (from Lesueur); Lesson, Ope cit., p. 265, 18,13; Agassiz, Contribu-
tions, yol. iv, p. 173. °

This species was originally described and figured from mutilated
specimens taken lln(ler the equator in the A.tlantic Ocean, and seems
not-to bav"e been seen by later·- writers. Mr. S. I. Smith has apparently
rediscovered this interesting species off Saint George's Bank.

The specimen obtained by him, while on the United States Coast·
'Survey steamer Bache, in 1~72, is not qllite perfect, but agrees pretty
nearly with the descriptions and figure cited.

The body in the alcoholic sllecilnen is elevated, bell-shape(l, rounded
above, with a marked constriction toward the border; transparent, the
inner cavity showing through as a large, conical, dark reddish brown
spot, with the apex slightly truncated. Border deeply divided into six
teen long, flat -lobes, which are of nearly uniform breadth throllghout,
and slightly rounded, or sub-truncate, at the end; tpe edges a~d end
thin and more or less frilled; the inner side with two sub-marginal
carinre. Eyes inconspicuous, but small bright red specks are scattered
over the marginal lobes. The intervals between the lobes are narrow
and gene'rally smoothly rounded, without distinct evidellce of the exi~t

ence of tentacles, except that, ill one of these illtervals, there is a sillall
and short papilliform process, ","ith brqwn pigment at the base. The
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o_v.aries ·are mostly wanting, but portions are to be seen as slightly con,.
voluted organs in the marginal region, opposite the intervals between
the lobes.

TR.A.CHYNEMA DIGITALE A. Agassiz. (p.454.)
Catalogue, p. 57, figs. 81-86,1865. Metlu8a digitale ~"'abricius, }....auna Grrenl., p.

366,1780.

Vineyard Sound to Greenland. "\Vood's Hole, July 1, young speci.
mens. Massachusetts Bay (.A. Agassiz).

HYDRQIDEA.

Sertularina.

TIAROPSIS DIADEMATA Agassiz. (p. 454.)
Memoirs Amer.Acad., vol. iv, p. 289, Plate 6, 1849; Contributions, vol. iii, p.

354, Plate 31, figs. 9-15; vol. iv, pp. 308, 311, figs. 45-48; A. Agassiz, Catalogue,
p. 69, figs. 91-93.

Vineyard Sound to Bay of Fun(ly.. Massachusetts Bay (A. Agassiz).
Greenland (l\'Iorch). VVood's Hole, April, 1873.

OCEANIA LANGUIDA A. Agassiz. (p. 454.)
In Agassiz, Contributions, vol. iv, p. 353, 1862; Catalogue, p. 70, figs. 94-102,

1865.

Buzzard's Bay to Bay of Fundy. Common in Vineyard Sound; not
nncommon in Eastport Harbor.

EUCHEILOTA VENTRICULARIS l\lcCready. (p.454.)
Gymnophthalmata of Charleston Harbor, in Proc. of Elliott Society of Nat

History, vol. i, p. '187, Plates 11, figs. 1-3, 12, figs. 1, 2, 1857; Agassiz, Contr
butions, vol. iv, p. 353, 1862; A. Agassiz, Catalogue, p. 74, figs. 104, ~05, 1865~

Charleston, South Oarolina, to Vineyard Sound.

EUCHEILOT.A. DUODECI~ALISA. Agassiz. (p. 454.)
In Agassiz, Contributions, vol. iv, p.353, 1862; Catalogue, p. 75, figs. ~06-1078.

Buzzard's Bay, Naushon Island (A. Agassiz).

CLY'I'IA J OHNSTONI Hincks. (p. 408.)
Rist. British Hydroid Zoophytes, p. 143, Plate 24, fi~. 1, 1868. Campanula'ria

Johnstoni Alder, Northum. and Dur. Catal., in Trans. ".rynes. F. C., vol. v,
p. 126, Plate 4, fig. 8 (t. HillCks). Se-rtularia unijlora (par8) Pallas, Elench.
Zooph., p. 121, 1766. Campanularia volubili8 Johnston, Brit. Zooph., ed. ii, pp.
107, 108., fig. 18 (not of Linne and Pallas). Clytia 'Volubili8 Lamouroux,
Expos. Meth., p. 15, Plate 4, figs. E, f, F, 1821. Ciytia bicophora Agassiz, Con~
tributions, vol. iv, pp. 304, 354, Plate 27, figs. 8, 9; Plate 29, figs. 6-9, 1862;.
A. Agassiz, Catalogue, p. 78, figs. 108-111. .

Long IsIan<l Sound to the Arctic Ocean; northern coasts of Europe
to Great Britain and Fra,nce. Oommon near New Haven'and at Thim
ble Islands; in tide-pools and 2 to 6 fathoms;' "Watch Hill, Rhode
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Islan(l, 3 to 5 fathoms; Bllzzard's Bay; Vineyard Sound, 1 to 14
fathoms, common;' off Block Island, 29 fathoms; abundant in Oasco
Ba~T and Bay of Fundy, low-water to 40 fathoms. Saint. George's
Bank (8. I. Smith).

This species is undoubtetlly the one described by Pallas, and accord
ing to the strict rules of priority it should be called Olytia uniflora.

CLYTIA IN1.'ERMEDIA Agassiz. (1). 408.)
Contributions, vol. iv, p. 305, Plate 29, figs. 10, 11, .1862; A. Agassiz, Catalogue,

p. 77 (no description).

Vineyard Sotlnd, 6 to 8 fathoms, on Phyllophora. Massachusetts
Bay (Agassiz).

PLA~rYPYXIS CYLINDRICA Agassiz. Cp. 408.)
Clytia (Platypyxis) cylind'rica Agassiz, Contributions, vol. iv, pp. 30~ 354, figs.

42-44 (not 41, nor Plate 27, figs. 8, 9), 186'2. PlatYPyxi8 cylindrica A. Agassiz,
Catalogue, p. 80, figs. 112-114. Campanula1·ia ·volubilis Leidy, Jonr. Phil.
Acad. ~at. Sciences, sere ii; vol. iii, p. 138, 1855 (not Linne, sp.).

Long Island Sound t.o Massachusetts Bay. Near New Haven, 4 to 6
fathoms, on Haleciu1u ;, Thim"?le Islands; W"atch Hill, Rhode Island;
Vin~ya.rdSound; off Buzzal~d's Bay, 25 fathoms.

ORTHOPYXIS CALIOlJLATA Verrill. (p. 408.)
Campanularia caliculata Hincks, in Annals and Mag. Nat~ Rist., sere ii, vol. xi, p.

178, Plate 5, B,' 1853; Brit. Hydroid Zooph., p. 164, Plate 31, figs. 2-2d

()lytia (Orthopyxi8) poterium Agassiz, Contributions, vol. iv, pp. 297, 302, fig. 40
Plate 28, Plate 29, figs. 1-5, ~862. Orthopyxis poterium A. Agassiz, Catalogue,
p. 81,1865.

Vineyard Sound to Labra(lor; northern coasts of Enrolle to Great
Britain. Off Gay Head and in Vineyard Sound, 4 t~ 15 fathoms; com
ulon in Massachusetts Bay; Oasco Bay; and Bay of Fundy, low water
to 30 fathoms. Mingan Islands, Labrador, 6 fathoms, (A. E. V).
Henley Harbor, Labrador, 20 to 30 fathoJllS (A. S. Packard, as Olytia
volubilis).

CAMPANULARIA VOLUBILIS Alder. (p.408.)
Catal. Zooph. Northumb. and Durham, in Trans. Tynes. F. C., vol. iii, p. 125,

Plate 4,fig.,7, 1857 (not of Johnston); Rincks, Brit: Hyd. Zooph., p. 160, Plate
24, fig. 2. Se1"tularia volubilis Linne (ptlrs), Syst. Nat., ed. x, sp. 19; ed. xii, p ..
1311; Pallas, }!~lench. Zoopb., p. 122, 1766. .Clytia volubilis A. Agassiz, Cata
logue, p. 77 (not of Lamouroux).

"\Tineyard Sound to Greenland and Iceland; northern coasts of
Europe to Great Britain; low·water to 100 fathoms.. Oommon in the
Bay of Fu,ndy, low-water to 60 fathoms.

CAMPANULARIA FLEXUOSA. Hincks. (p.327.)
Brit. Hyd. Zooph., p. 168, Plate 33. Laomedeajlexuosa Hincks, Devon. and Cor~;,.

wall Catalogue, in A.nn. and. Mag. Nat. Rist., sere iii, vol. yiii, p. 260, 1861.
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Laomedea amphor..a Agassiz, Contributions, vol. iv, pp. 311, 314, fig. 50, p. 352,
Plate 30, Plate 31, figs. 1-8, 1862; A. Agassiz, Catalogue, p. 93.

Long Island S01111d to Gulf of Saint Lawrence; northern coasts of
Europe, Isle of Man. New Ha\ren, on piles of Long "\Vb.arf; Thimble
Islands, near New Haven; Vineyard Sound, off Gay Head; abun(lant
on the timbers of the whar\Tes at Eastport, l\'Iaine.

OBELIA DIAPHANA Verrill. (p. 327.)

Thaumantias diaphana Agassiz, Mem. Amer. Acad., vol. iv, p. 300, figs. 1, 2, 1849
(f non Morch). Eucope diaphana (pars) Agassiz, Contributions, vol. iv, Plate
33, fig. 2, 1862; A. Agassiz, Catalogue, p. 83, figs. 115-125.

Long Island Sound to Massachusetts Bay. Abulltlant in New Haven
Harbor and Vineyard Souu(l, on Zostera, Fucus, etc.

OBELIA GENICULATA Allman. (p.407.)

Annals and Mag. Nat. Hist., vol. xiii, May, 1864 (t. Hincks); Hincks, Brit. Hyd.
Zoophytes, p. 149, Plate 25, fig. 1, 1868. A~ertul.ariagenicltlata Linne, Syst. Nat.,
ed. x, ap. 23; ed. xii, ap. 21, p. 1312; Pallas, Elench. Zooph., p. 117,1766.
Laomedea geniculata Lamouroux, Pol. Flex., p. 208; Johnston, Brit. Zooph., ed.
ii, p. 103, Plate 25, figs. 1, 2. Europe diaphana (pars) Agassiz, Contriuutions,
vol. iv, p. 322, Plate 34; figs. 1-9, 1862. Eucope alternata A. Agassiz, Catalogue ~

p. 86, 1865.

Long Island Soun·d to Labrador. NortherJl Europe, from Nortll Cape
to Great Britain. ComIllon near New Ha,rell; at ~himble Islands;
'\Vatch Hill, Rhode Islan(l; Vineyard SOllnc}, 4 to 15 fathoms;' Massa
chusetts Ba.y; Casco Bay; Bay of Fundy, and northward, lo-w-\vater to
40 fathoms, on La1'i~inaria,Rhodymenia, etc.

OBELIA. POLYGENA Verrill.
Eucope polygena A. Agassiz, Catalogue, p. 86, fig. 126, 1865.

Off Ga:r Head, 4 to 5 fathoms, not commOIl. Nahant, Massachusetts
(A. Agassiz).

OBELIA DIVARICATA Verrill.
Laomedea diva'ricata McCready, Ope cit., p. 195, 1859. Eucope , divaricata A. Agassiz,

Catalogue, p. 91, 1S65.

Charleston, South Carolina (McOready, Agassiz). .A few specimens
were found on floating algffi ill Vineyard Soun(l, which appear to belong
to this species. It is closely allied to O. fusifor·mis (A. Agassiz, sp.).

OBELIA PYRIFORMIS Verrill. (p. 390.)
Catalogue, p. 88, figs. 127-129, 1865. Laomedeagelatinosa Leidy, Journ. Acad. Nat.

" Sci., Philad., sere ii, Y01. iii, p. 138, 1855 (not Pallas, ap.). . '

Long Island Sound to Bay of FUlldy. Very abllodant on piles. of
wharves, etc., at 'W"ood's H,ole.

This species is closely allied to the follo"ring; in the latter the yOllng
medusre have sixteen tentacles when set free; alld the reproductive
capsules differ slightly in form. '
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OBELIA DICHOTOMA Hincks. (p.407.)
Brit. Hydroid Zoophytes, p. 156, Plate 28, fig. 1, 1868. Sertltla1"ia dichotoma. Linnet

Syst. Nat., ed. x, ap. 24; ed. xii, ap.22, p. 1312. Lao1nedea dichotoma, var.· a,
Johnston, Brit. Zooph., ed. ii, p. 102, Plate 26, figs. 1, 2.

Vineyard Sound, northward; northern co~pt·~ of Europe to Great
Britain. Off G-a1y Head, 8 to 10 fatlloms, t..1": ~.~cidians; Eastport,
Maine.

OBELIA LONGISSIMA Hincks.
Brit. Hydroid Zooph., p. 154, Plate 27, 1868. Sert'Ui c. "'ia fongis8ima Pallas, Elench.

Zooph., p. 119, 1766 (excl. synonymy). Laomedea longi88ima Alder, Trans.
Tynes. F. C., vol. iii, p. 121 (t. Hincka). Laornedea dichotoma, var. b, Johnston,
Brit. Zooph., ed. ii, p.l02. Ca7npanula1-ia gelatillosa Van Beneden, Mem. SUli Ie
Campan., p. 33, Plates 1, 2 (t. Hincks).

Gay Head; Cape Ann, Massachtlsetts; Bay of Funcly. Coasts of
Belgium and Great Britain.

OBELIA. FLABELLATA Hincks. (p.390.)
Brit. Hydroid Zooph., p. 157, Plate 29, 1868. Can~panltlaria ftabell~ta Hincks,

Ann. and Mag. Nat. Rist., sere iii, vol. xviii, p. 297.

Off Thimble Islan<ls, 4 to 5 fathoms, on Astrangia ; "Watch Hill, Rhode
lsIantl, on Lamina'ria; "TOOd's Hole, on old wreck, in the passage.
Coasts of Great Britain.

The hydrariutn of this species very ,closely reselnbles tQe Obelia cmn
missuralis of· Agu)ssiz, and may prove to be identical with it. But the
or.iginal O. cornmis"suralis of McCready, from Oharleston, South Carolina,
is, perhaps, distinct from that described by Agassiz.

OBELIA COMMISSURA-LIS McOready. Plate XXXVII, :fig. 281. (p.327.)
Proc. Elliott Soc., vol. i, p. 197, ~late 11, figs. 5-7, 1859; (') Agassiz, Contribu

tions, vol. iv, pp. 315, 351, Plate 33 (except fig. 2), Plate 34, figs. IV-21, 1862 ;
(If) A. Agassiz, Catalogue, p. 91, fig. 134. Laomedea dichotorna Leidy, Ope cit., p.
138, Plate 11, fig. 36 (not Linne, sp.). f Laonledea g-elatinosa Stimpson, Invert.
of Grand Manan, p. 8, 1853 (not Pallas, sp.).

Charleston, South Carolina (McCready). New Jersey (Leidy). New
!lort, Rhode I.sland, and Nahant, Massachusetts (A. Agassiz). New
Haven H'arbor, on piles; Villeyard Sound, on floating algre. Grand
MalIan (Mills, t. A. Agassiz).

The northern Speciluens possibly belong to the preceding species.

OBELIA GELATINOSAHincks. (p. 391.)
British Hydroid Zoophytes, p. 151, Plate 26, fig. 1, 1868. Sertularia gelatinosa

Pallas, Elench. Zooph., p. 116, 1766. Laomedea gelatinosa Lamouroux, Polyp
Flex., p. 92; Johnston, Brit. Zooph., ed. ii, p. 104, Plate 27, fig. 1 (var. b).
Campanularia gelatinosa Lamarck, Anim. sans Vert., ed. ii, p. 134 (t. Hincks).
Laornedea gigantea A. Agassiz, Catalogue, p. 86, 1865.

New Jersey to Massachllsetts Bay; northern coasts of Europe, from
North Cape to Belgiqm and Great Britain; low-water to 20 fathoms..
Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey, 'on oysters; New Ha'v'en, on piles. of
Long "Wharf, abundant. Mouth of Ollarles River, near Boston (H. J.
Clark, t. A. Agassiz).
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RHEGMATODES TENUIS A. Agassiz. (p.454.)
In Agassiz, Contributions, vol. iv, p. 361, 1862; Catalogne, p. 95, figs. 136-138.

Buzzard's Bay and Vineyard SOllnd.

ZYGODACTYLA GRCENLANDICA .Agassiz. Plate XXXVII, fig. 275. (p.
449.)

Contributions, vol. iv, p. 360, 1862; A. Agassiz, Catalogue, p. 103, figs. 153-156.
LEquorea Grrenlandica Peron and Lesueur, Ann. du Mus., vol. xiv, p. 27, 1809
(t. A. Agassiz).

Buzzard's Bay to Greenlan(l. Comlnon in Vineyar<.l Sound, in ,June
and July.

.2EQUORE.A. .A.LBIDA A. Agassiz. (p. 454.)
In Agassiz, Contributions, vol. iv, p. 359, 1862; Catalogue, p. 110, figs. 160-162.

Buzzard's Bay CA. Agassiz).

TIMA. FORMOSA Agassiz. (p. 449.)
Contributions, vol. iv, p. 362, 1~62; A. Agassiz, Catalogue, p. 113, figs. 164-172.

Vineyard Sound, February a·nd April. Massachusetts }?ay (A.
Agassiz).

EUTIM.A. LIMPIDA A. Agassiz. (p.454.)
In Agassiz, Contributions, vol. iv, p. 363, 1862; Catalogue, p. 116, figs. 173-178.

Buzzard's Bay, Naushon (A... Agassiz).

LAFOE.A. CA.LCAR.A.1.'A A. Agassiz. (p. 408.)
Catalogue, p. 122, figs. 184-194. Lafrea cornuta _-\gassiz, Contr., vol.. iv, p .. 351

(not of Laiuouroux). Laodicea"calcarata A. Agassiz, in Agassiz, Contributions,
vol. iv, p. 350, 1862. €arnpanula1·ia duntosa Leidy, Ope cit., p. 138, 1855 (not of
Fleming).

South Carolina to Vineyard Sound; Buzzard's Bay arId Vineyard
SOUlld. The hydrarium was abunda,nt on floating Zostera and algre in
Villeyard Sound, creeping over Sertularia cor'nici'na; also at low-water,
and in 6 to 8 fathoms on Phyllophora; Thimble Islands, in tide-pool, on
Vesicula1r·ia. Charleston, South Carolina (McCready, described as a
constituent part of Jlis Dynan'te'l~a cornicina).

HALE.CIUM GRACILE Verrill, sp. nov. (p. 328.)
Stems slender, flexible, clustered, compound, consisting of many ,rery

slender, united tubes, light brown or yellowish, pinnately much branched;
branches alternate, ascending, long, slender, tapering, sinlilar to the main
stem, alld usually similarly subdivided; the branches 'and branchlets
mostl:r arise from opposite sides of the stem, so that they stand nearly
in o~e plane; ends of branches and the branchlets simple, very slender,
translucent, whitish, divided into ratb.er long segments; the a,rticula
tions not very conspicuous, somewhat oblique; each segment usually
with a pronlinel)t cylindrical process, arising from near the upper en~,

which, on the older branches, bears the hydroid cell, but on the young
branchlets are themselYe~ h~rdroid cells, furnished with a ~hin, slig"btly
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expanded border, having a circle of dots near the edge; the older or
seconda,rycells, arising from these, are rather elongated, narrow, cylin
drical, with slightly expanded rim, more or less bent and crook~d or
geniculate a.t base, and usually with one or two irregular constrictions.
Many of the older cells are much elongated, and have two or three old
rims below, separated by (listaillces equal to two or three times the
diameter. The llydroids are long, slender, with numerous long tentacles,
much exsert from the cells. The branchlets· and gonothecre (reproduct
ive capsules) arise in the axils of the hydroid cells, and, like the latter,
the gonothecre are often secund on the branol;1lets. The male and female
capsules are different in form. The male g-onothecre are oblong, Sllb-

'fusiform, about three times as long as broad, obtusely rounded at the
end, more gradually tapered to the base; the femaJe gonothecre are
broader, somewhat flattened, usually a little shorter, gradually expand
ing from tIle narrow base to ne~r the distal entl, which is emarginate;
the outer angle broadly rounded and slightly produced; tlie inner angle
prolonged iIlto a short cylindrical hydroid cell, with the edge slightly

.everted, ''from which two hydroids usually protrude. Height, 75mm to
150mm ; diameter of stems, seldom more than 1mm; length of female
gonothecoo, about lInm; breadth, O.40mm to O.45mm ; length of male gono
thecre, 1mll to 1.10mm ; breadth, O.30mm to O.40mm ; diameter of hydro
th~cre, about O.12mm•

Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey, on oysters, just below low-water
mark; Long Island Sound, near New Haven, in 2 to 6 fathoms, abundallt,
and also in brackish water on floating timber; Thimble Islands, 2 to.6
fathoms; Buzzard's Bay and -Vineyard Sound.

This species is more nearly allied to H. halecinum of Europe and
Northern Ne,v England than to any other described species. It is a
much more slender and delicate species, with longer joints, and narrower
and m'ore elongated hydrothecre and polyps. The female gonothecre,
although similar, differ in ha,Ting the distal ends decidedly einarginate,
with the ,ollter angle somewhat produced, though much less so tht\n in
those of H. Beanii.

ANTENNULARIA ANTENNINA Fleming. (p.497.)
Brit. Anin}., p. 546; Johnston, Brit. Zooph., ed. ii, p. 86, Plate 19, figs. 1-3;

Hincks, Brit. Hydr. Zooph., p. 280, Plate 61. Sertularia antennin,a Linne, Syst.
Nat., ed. x, 1758; ed. xii, p.-1310. Antennularria indivisa Lamarck, Aninl. sans
Vert., ed. ii, vol. ii, p. 156.

Martha's Vineyard to Bay of Fund~y'; northern coasts of Europe to
Great Britain ancl ~-"rance. Off Ga~'" Head, 8 fathoms; Casco Bay, 6 to
30 fathoms; Bay of Fundy, 10 to 60 fathoms, not uncommon. '

AGLAOPHENIA.. ARBOREA Verrill.
Plurnula1··ia arborea Desor, Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., vol~ iii, p. 65, 1848; A.

Agassiz, Catalogue, p. 140.

The original specimen of this species is still preserved in the collection
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of the Boston Society'. It consists ora large number of long, mostly
simple, but occasionally forked stems,. forlning !l dense Illume-like cluster,
Ilnited at base by an intricate mass of creeping stolOllS, which cover
what looks like the dead axis of a Go'rgonia, but is most probably a
dried-lIp black alga, and is certainly 110t, as Desor supposed, a part of
the bydroid. The stems are mostly 4 to 6 inches long, more- or less re
cllrv-ed, composed 'of short joints,and densely covered with the secund
pinnoo, which increase in length from the base toward the tips; the
pinrlm arise from every joint, an(! forDl two close alternating rows along
the inner side of the stems; they are directed upwarcl, and more or less
curved inward, toward each other, near the tips, and Inost.Jy 5mIn to 8mm

in length, composed of short, stout, oblique joints, not twice as lopg as
broad. H.vdra-cells cleep, slightly flaring, rising at an angle of about
45°, attached Ollly at base, the upper si{le less than half as high as the
lower, border strongl~y dentate; one slender median denticle on the up
per edg'e; four lateral 011e8 on each side" of which three are subequal,
triang'ular, rather wide, obtuse, with rounded intervals; the lower or
outer la,teral one is twice as long, rather acute; the single odd me(lian
one, on the outer margin, is equally long and more slender, a,nd usually
bent upward. A single large tubular median nematophore is attached
to the outer side of the cell, along most,of its length, but separated at
the end, which is obliqtlely truncate, ,with the apertllre on the inner
side, its tip nor extending beyond the longlateral denticles of the hydra
cell. Lateral nenlatophores small, sessile, not so long as the upper or
inner side of th·e cells. The large, closed, oblong corbuloo are irregu
larly scattered among the other pinnre; they occupy the terminal part of
the modified pinnoo; but there are usually three or four unaltered hydra
cells on the basal portion, below the cOrbtlla; the pinnre bearing cor
bulm are some\vhat shorter than the others.

Slloals of Nantllcket, ten miles east of Sancati Head, 14 fathems,
(Desor).

PLUMULARIA 1.'ENELLA. Verrill, sp. nov. (p.407.)

Stems clustered, simple, slender, 1 to 2 inches high, horn-colored;
branches alternate, ver~y slender, not very long, mostly unbranched,
placed toward one fa,ee of the stem, inclining forward, and ascendillg
at 3Jl angle of about 45°, and originating from the alternate joints of the
stem, the internodes being long"er than the joints that bear branches;
at one side of the base of each branch there is a hydrotbeca and aCCOlll
paoying nematophores; the internodes of the stem also bear one or two
nematophores. The basal segment of each branch is short; the rest
are of three kinds; every third one is usually stouter, and bears a hydro
theca; just in front of each hydrotheca there is usually a very short
segment, scarcely longer th'an broad, and sometimes indistinct, destitute
of nematophores; then follo~s a much longer, slender segment, five or
six times as long as broad, articlllated, by a very oblique joint at .its dis-
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tal end with the thicker an'd shorter polypiferons segment, and bearing
one or two nematoI)hores on the median line, which may be either near
the middle or toward the proximal end. Hy(lrothecm broad, sub
cylindrical, a little longer than broad, with a slightly flaring, even rim;
the a,xis forms an angle of about 450 with the branches; the free
part of the distal side is about half the length of the l)roximal side.' Ne
matophores relatively large, usually thre'e with each hydrotheca: one on
each side, shorter than the hydrotheca, trumpet-shaped, with a rountl,
cup-like opening, narrowed below, nearly sessile; another, similar in
form, placed toward the proxilual end of the segment, inclined forward,
alld nearly reaching the base of the hydrothec'a. Gonothecm not ob
served.

Off Gay Head, 8 to 10 fathoms, alDong ascidians; Vineyard Sound,
8 fathoms.

This species is relate(} to P. Catharinm Johnston and P cornucopice
Hincks, from the English coast. The former differs in having opposite
branches, sUlaller and more elongatell nematophores, etc.; the latter
agrees in having alternate branche8, but the nematophores are stnaller,
longer, aud more slender, an(l the joints of the branches are diiferent.

This is the first genuine species of Plumularia that has been discov
ered on the New En~land coast.

SERTULA.RIA. ARGENTEA Ellis and Solander. Plate XXXVII, fig. 280.
- (}). 408.)

Zoophytes, p. 38; Johnston, Brit. Zooph., ed. ii, p. 79, Plate 14, fiA'. 3, Plate 15,
figs. 1-3; Hincks, Brit. Hydr. Zooph., p. 268, Plate 56; A. Agassiz, Catalogue,
p.144.

New Jersey to the Arctic' Ocean; northern shores of Europe to Great
Britain and France; low-water to 110 fathoms. Great Egg Harbor,
New Jersey, in April; common and of large ·size in Long Island Sound,
near New Haven, Thimble Islands, and at Faulkner's Island, 1 to 8
fathoms ; Watch Hill, Rhode Island; Vineyard Sound, 1 to 15,fatboms,
very common; abun(lant in Casco Bay; Bay of FUlldy ; Nova Scotia
coast; a,nd Gulf of Saint La\vrence, low-water to 110 fathoms. Saint
George's Bank (S. I. Smith).

S~~R'l'ULARIACUPRESSINA Linne. (p.408.)
Syst. Naturre, ed. x, 1758; ed. xii, p. 1308; Pallas, Elencb. Zooph., p. 142,1766;

Johnston, Ope cit., p. 80, Plate 16, figs. 1, 2; Hi~cks, Ope cit., p. 270, Plate 57 ;
A. Agassiz, Catalogue, p. 143.

New Jersey to the Arctic Ocean; northern coasts of Europe to Great
Britain and France. Great Egg Harbor, New Jerse)", with repro(luctive
capsules, in April; Vineyard Sound, not common; Massachusetts Bay;
Casco Bay ; Bay of Fundy, in tide-pools and from 1 to 110 fathoms,
common. Saint George's Bank (8. I. Smith). Absecom Beach, Ne\v
Jersey (Lei(ly).

SERTULARIA PUMILA Linne. Plate XXXVII, fig. 279. (p.327.)
S~7st.Naturre,ed.x, 1758; ed. xii, p. 1306; Pallas, Elench. Zooph., p.130; Johnston,

op. cit., p. 66, Plate 11, figs. 3,4; Hincks, Brit. Hydr. Zooph., p. 260, Plate 53,
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fig. 1. Dynamena pltrnila Lamouroux, Bulletin Soc. Phil., vol. iii, p. 184~ 1812;
Agassiz, Contributions, vol. iv, pp. 326, 355, Plate .32, 1862; A. Agassiz, Cata
logue, p. 141, figs. 225, 226.

New Jersey to the Arctic Ocean; Finmark to Great Britain and
France. Great Egg Harbor, ~ew Jersey, on Fucus; abundant on tIle
shores of Lon.g Island Sound, Vineya.rd Sound, and northward, .bet,veen
tides.

&ERTULARIA CORNICINA Verrill. (p.408.)
Dynamena cornicina (pars) McCready, Ope cit., p. 204, 1859; A. Agassiz, Catalogne,

p. J 42, 1865.
Charleston, SOllth Carolina, to Vine~yard Sou.n(l. Not uncommon in

Vineyard Sound, 1 to 8 fathoms, often on Halecium gracile; also on float
ing Zostera, etc., and cO'vered with Lafoe·a ca,lca-ra.ta.

This sllecies somewhat resembles the .preceding, but the hydra-cells
are tllOre distant, longer, Illore llrominent, anti ~reer, while the end is
distinctly bent outwar(l, making- the lower side concave in the middle;
aperture strongly bilabiate, oftell appearing- tridentate.

HYDRALLMA~IA.FALCATA Hincks. (p. 408.)
Brit. Hyd. Zooph., p. 273, Plate 58, 1868. Sert'ulariafalcafa Linne, Syst. Nat., ed.

x, 1;'58; ed. xii, p. 1309; Pl'ltmularia falcata Lamarck, Anim. sans Vert., ed. ii, p.
160; Johnston, Brit. Zooph., p. 90, Plate 21, figs. 1, 2. Sertu,laria tener~ssirna

Stimpson, Mar. Invert. Grand Manan, p. 8, 1~53.
Long Island Sound to the Arctic Ocean; northern shores of Europe

to tIle British Cllannel. Common near New lla'ven, and off 'l'himole
Islands, 4 to 8 fathoms; W"atch Hill, Rhode Island; ViIleyard Sound,
a,nd off Ga.y Head,' 6 to 20 fathoms; Massachusetts Bay, abundant;
very abllndant in Casco Bay ~tnd Bay of Fund~7, low-water to 110 fclth
oms.; Ming~an Islands, Labrador. Saint George's Bank, very abulldaut,
20 to 150 fatlloms, (S. I. Smith, A. S. Packard).

T'ubularina.

NEMOPSIS BAcHEr Agassiz. (p.454.)
Mem. Amer. Acad., vol. iv, p. 289, figure, 1849; Contributions, vol. iv, p. 345;

A. Agassiz, Catalogue, p. 149, figs. 227-231. NentOp8is G'ibbesi McCready, Ope cit.,
p. 58, Platte 10, figs. 1-7, 1859.

Charleston, South Oarolina, to Nantucket.

BOUGAINVILLIA. SUPERCILIARIS Aggasiz. Plate XXXVII, fig. 276.
(p. 328.)

Contributions, vol. iv, pp. 289, 291, figs. 37-39, Plate 27, fi~s. 1-7, 1862; A. Agas
siz, Catalo~ue, p. 153, fip;s. 232-240. Hippocrene superciliari8 Agassiz, Mem.
Amer. Acad., yol. iY, p. 250, Plates 1-3, 1849.

Newport, Rhode Islanu, to Bay of Fun<Iy; 3J Greenland.

MARGELIS CAROLINENSIS Agassiz. _ (p. 450.)
Contributions, vol. iv, p. 344, 18fi2; A. Agassiz, Catalogue, p. 156, figs. 241.-248.

Hippocrene Carolinensi8 McCready, op. cit., p. 164 (separate copies, p. 62), Plate
10, figs. 8-10.

Charleston, South Carolina, to Vineya,rd Sound. Woo{l's Hole, at
surface, evening.
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EUDENDRIUM DISi>AR Agassiz. (ll. 408.)

Contributions, vol. iv, pp. 285, 289, 342, fig. 36, Plate 27, figs. 10-21, 1862; A
A~assiz, Catalogue, p. 159, fig. 249.

Vineyard Sound to Bay of Fllndy ; 1 to 20 fathoms.

EUDENDRIUM TENUE A. Agassiz.
Catalogue, p. 160, fig. 250, 1865.

Buzzard's Bay to Bay of Fundy, low-water to 15 fathoms. This is
closely allied to tIle English E. capillare AlcIer, but the latter seems to
be a smaller and more delicate species.

EUDENDRIUM RAMOSUM Ehrenberg. (p.408.)

Corall. roth. Meer, p. 72, 1834; Johnston, Brit. Zoopb., ed. ii, p. 46, Plate 6,
figs. 1-3; Hincks; Brit. H~Tdr. Zooph., p. 82, Plate 13;' A. Agassiz, Catalogue,
p. 160. Tubularia ramosa Linne, Syst. Nat., ed. xii, p. 1::102.

Martha's Vineya,rd to Labrador; northern coa·sts of Europe to Great
Britain. Off Ga.y Hea(1, 8 to 20 fathoms; Casco Bay, 10 to 60 fathoms;
Bay of Fund:y, 6 to 100 fathoms. Off Saint George's Bank, 430 fatlloms,
(8. 1. Smith).

DYSMORPHOSA FULGURANS A. Agassiz. (p.448.)
Ca,t.alogue, p. 163, figs. 259, 260, 1865.

Buzzard's Bay, Naushon, and Massacbllsetts Bay (A. Agassiz).

TURRITOPSIS NUTRICULA McCready. (p. 454.)
Ope cit., pp. 55, 86, 127, Plates 4, 5, 8, fig. 1, 1857-9; Agassiz,Contributions, vol.

i v, p. 347; A. AgaJssiz, Catalogue, p. 167, figs. 269, 270.

Charleston, Soutp Oarolina, to Vineyard Sound.

STOMOTOCA APICATA Agassiz. (p. 455.)
. ..

Contributions, vol. iv, p. 347, 1862; A. Agassiz, Catalogue, p. 168. Saphenia
apicata McCready, Ope cit., p. 129, Plate 8, figs. 2, 3, 1859.

Charleston, South Carolina (McCready); Newport, Rhode I~land (A.
Agassiz).

CLAVA LEPTOSTYLA Agassiz. (I). 328.)
ContFibutions, vol. iv, pp. 218, 222, fig. 32, Plate 20, figs. 11-16", Plate 21, figs.

I-loa, 1862; A. Agassiz, Catalogue, p. 170, fig. 274; Hincks, op. cit., p. 6, Plate
~, fig. 1, 1868. Clava multicornis Stinlpson, Invert. Grand Manan, p. 11, 1853 ;
Leidy, Journ. Acad. Nat. Sciences, Philao., vol. iii,p. 135, Plate 11, figs. 33,34,
1~55 (not of Johnston).

Long Island Sound to Labrador; coasts of Great Britain. Near New
Haven Light; Tllimble Islands, in tide-pools; Beverly" Massachusetts;
Casco Ba,y, on rocks and Fuc'lts, abundant; Eastllort, Maine, on piles.
Point ~Jndith,R"hode Islau(l (Leidy). Nahant, Massachusetts (Agassiz).
~orecolnbeBay. (Hincks).

CORDYLOPHORA, species undetermined.
Synco1·yna, sp., Agassiz, Contribntions, vol. iv, p. 339 (no description).

Ne,yport Harbor, Rllode Island (Leidy, t. Agassiz). In 1860 J ob
tained a species of this genus from the vicinity of ,Cambridge, Massa-
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cbnsetts, in water that was' fresh, or nearly 80. It grew to th:e height
of two inches or more, with long slender branches.

"W"ILLIA ORNATA McCready. (p. 455.)

Op.cit., p. 149 (separate copies, p. 47), Plate 9, figs. 9-11, 1859 (Willsia) ; Agassiz,
Contributions, vol. iv, p. 346, 1862; A~ Ag;assiz, Catalogue, p. 171, figs. 2748 ,

275.

Charleston, South _Carolina (McCready). Buzzard's Bay (A. Agassiz).

CORYNE MIRABILIS Agassiz.
Contributions, vol. iii, Plate 11c , fi~s. 14, 15, Plates 17-19; vol. iv, pp. 185-217, figs.

9-31, Plate 20, figs. 1-9, Plate 238., fig. 12; A. Agassiz, Catalogue, p. 175, figs.
283-287. Sarsia mirabili8 Agassiz, Mem. Amer. Acad., vol. iv, p. 224, Plates 4,5,
18.19. ~ Tttbularia stelUfera Conthouy,. Boston J our.Nat. Rist., vol. ii, p. 56,
1839. Coryne gravata Wright, Edillb. New Phil. Jour., Apr., 1858, Plate 7, fig.
5 (t. Hincks). Syncorynegravata Hincks, Brit. Hydr. Zooph., p. 53, Plate 10, fig. 1.

The species described by Oouthouy may, possibly, have been this;
but his species was described as unbranched, anti as if it had t\VO dis
tinct circles of tentacles. Martha's Vine,yard to Greenlan(l. Common
in Massachusetts Bay; Casco Bay; and ,Bay of Fandy. Scotland
(Hincks).

DIPURENA CONICA A.. A.gassiz. (p. 455.)

In Agassiz, Contributions, vol. iv, p. 341, 1862; A. Agassiz, Catalog:ue, p. 181, figs.
301-305. -

Buzzard's Bay, Naushon (A.. Agassiz).

GE~IMARIAGEMMOSA. McCready". (p.455.)

Ope cit., p. 151, Plate 8, figs. 4, 5, 1859; A. Agassiz, Catalogne, p. 184, fig. 303.
Zanclea gent,mosa McCready, Ope cit., p_151, It349; Agassiz, Oontributions, vol. iv,
p.344.

Charleston, SOUt11 Carolina(McCre~tds"). 'Buzzard's Bay (.A . .A.g~ssiz).

PENNARIA TIARELLA. McCread~r. Plate XXXVII, figs. -277, 278. (p.
327.)

Ope cit., p. 153, 1859; A. Agassiz, Catalogue, p. 187, figs. 311-315. Globiceps tia
rella Ayres, Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. "Rist., vol. iv, p. 193, 1852. Encoryne elegans
Leidy, Ope cit., p.136, Plate 10, figs.' 1-5, 1855. Globiceps 'tiarella A~assiz,Con

tributio)1s, vol. iv, p. 344, 1862.

Charleston, South Oarolina, to Massachusetts Bay. G-reat Egg Har
bor, ~~w Jersey; near New Haven; Vineyard Sound, common,'low-wate:r
to 10 fathoms, and on floating algre.

ECTQPLEURA OCHRACEA, Agassiz. (p.455.)

In Agassiz, Contributions, vol. iv, p. 343, 1862; Catalogue, p. 191, figs. 320-323.

Buzzard's Bay, Nallshon (A. Agassiz).
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CORYMORPHA.·PEN~ULA.Agassiz. Plate XXXVI, fig. 273. (p. 510.)
Contributions, vol. iv, pp. 276,343, Plate 26, figs. 7-17, 1862; A. Agassiz,Cata

logue, p. 192, fig. 324. Corglnorpha,11tutans Stimpson, Invert. of Grand Manan,
p.9, 1853.

Block'Islal1d to Gulf of Saint IJawrence.· Common in-Casco Bay and
Bay of ~'undy, 8 to 30 fathoms; off Block Island, 29 fathoms. Off
Cape Cod (A. S. Bickmore).

HYBOCODON PROLIFER Agassiz. Plate XX,XVIII, fig. 282. (p. 328.)
Contributions, vol. iv, pp. 243, 343, Plate 23&, figs. 10, 11, Plate 25, figs. 1-15,

1862; A. Agassiz, Catalogue, p. 193, figs~ 325-328.

Vineyard Sound to Massachusetts Bay.

PARYPHA CROCEA Agassiz. Plate XXXVI, fig. 274. (p.390.). .

Contributions, vol. iv, pp. 249,342, Plates 23, 23&, figs. 1-7, 1862; A. Agassiz, Cata
logue, p. 195. ~ Tubularia cristata McCready, Ope cit., p. 156, 1859=Pa'rypha
cri8tata Ag., Ope cit., p. 342.

Brooklyn, New York, to Boston, Massachtlsetts. Very abundant near
New Hav"en, on piles in harbor, and' in 2 to 6 fathoms, off Thimble
Islands; "Wood's Hole, on piles, abundant. W"arren Bridge, Boston
(Agassiz).

This is probably not distinct from P. cristata, which is abun.dant at
Charleston, South Carolina, and Fort Macon, North Carolina.

.THAMNOCNIDIA TENELLA. Agassiz. (p. 407.)
Contributions, vol. iv, pp. 275, 342, Plate 22, figs. 21-30, 1862; A. Agas~iz,Cata

logue, p. 195.

Rhode Island to Bay of Fundy. Off "W"atcb Hill, 4 to 5 fathoms;
Vineyard SOUll(l, 6 to 10 fathoms; common in Casco Bay and Bay of
Fundy, low-,vater to 40 fathoms.

HYDRACTINIA POLYCLINA. Agassiz. (p. 407.)
Contributions, vol. iii, Pla,te 16; vol. iv, pp. 227, 339, figs. 33-35, Plate 26, fig. 18,

1862; A. Agassiz, Catalogne, p. 198, figs~ 329,33(). Hydt"actinia echinata Leidy,
Ope cit., p. 135, Plate xi, fig. :35, 1855 (' not of Johnston).

·New Jersey to Labrador. Very abundant in Long Island Sound,
Vineyard BOllnd, Casco Bay, and Bay of FUlldy, low-water to 60 fatb
oms. Saint George's Bank .(B. I. Smith). Labrador (Packard). Green
land (Morch). 'Charleston, SOllth Carolina (McCready).

The identit~y of this with tIle European species lis somewhat doubtful,
thOllgh. united by Hincks and others. The latter extends southward on
the European coasts to Great Britain and ~"'rance.

Physophorce.

NANOMIA. CA.RA .A... Aga8siz. ~p. 455.)
Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., vol. ix, p. 181, 1863; Catalogue, p. 200, figs. 332-350.

Newport, Rhode Island; Massachusetts Bay; Nahant (A. Agassiz).
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Porpitl13.

PHYSALIA. PEL.A.GICA Lamarclr. (p. 450.)
Syst. des Anim. sans Vert., p. 356,1801 ; Lesson, Acalephes, p. 545, 1843. Physali8

pelagica Osbeck, ltin., p.284, Plate 12, fig. 1, 1757 (t. Lesson). HolothllJria
phy8alis Linne, Syst. Nat.~ ed. xii, p. 1090, 1767. Medu8a caravella MUller, Besch.
der Her!. Naturf." vol. ii, p. 190, Plate 9, fig. 2 (t. Lesson); Gluelin, S~Tst. Nat.,
p. :~1:39, 1789. PhY8alia caravella Eschscholtz; Lesson, Hist. ::Nat. des Zooph.
Aca,lephes, Plate 11 (explanation). Physalia arethllsa rTHesins, in Krusensterns
Reise, vol. iii, p. 91, Plate 2:3, figs. 1-6, 1d~3 (t. Lesson); Agassiz, Contributions,
vol. iv, pp.'335, :-l67, Plate 35, 186.~; A. Agassiz, Catalogue, p. 214, fi~s. 351-354 ;
this Report, p. 450. Phy8aUaaurigera McCt"eady, Ope cit., p. 176, 1859.

"\Varmer parts of the Atlantic Ocean and Gulf .of Mexico, coming north
ward in the Gulf Stream to the southern coast of New England and
Long Island; and ofl:" Saint George's )3tlJuk and Nova Scotia. Not Ull

common, in good condition, in Vineyard SOllUd and Buzzard's Bay.
"\Vatch Hill, Rhode Island (D. C. Eaton). East of Saint George's Bank
(S. I. Smith). Fort Macon, North Oarolina (colI. Dr. Yarrow).

VEI..ELLA MUTICA Lamarck. (1). 455.)
Syst. des Anim. sans Vert., p.' 355, 1801 ; Bose, Hist. Nat. des Vers., vol. ii, p. 158;

Lesson, Voy. de la Coquille, Zool., vol. ii, pp. 2,52, Plate 6, figs. 1,2; Aca.;.
lephes, p. 571, Plate 12, figs. 1,2; A. Agassiz, Catalogue, p. 216, figs. 355-357.
Medusa velella Linne, Syst. Nat., ed. xii, p. 1098.

Tropical parts of the Atlantic and Gulf of Mexico, cOlning northwar(l
in tIle Gulf Stream as far as Nantllcket and off Saint George's Bank.
Aspinwall (coIl. F. H. Bradley); coasts of Florida (Agassiz); Long Is~

land Sound (A. Agassiz).

POLYPI or ANTHOZOA.

ALCYONARIA.

ALCYONIUM CARNEUM Agassiz. Plate XXXVIII, fig. 283,. (p.497.)
Proc. American Association for Adv. of Science, 1850, p. 209; Verrill, Revision

of Polyps of Eastern Coast U. S., in Menloirs Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., vol. i, p.
4, 1864; Verrill, Proe. Boston Soc. Nat. Rist., vol. x, p. 343, 1866. Halcyonium
carneum A. and E. C. Ag-assiz, Sea-Side Studies, p. 19, figs. 21-23, 1865.

Rhode Island to Gulfof Saint Lawrence. Off "Watch Hill, Rho<le Island,.
4 to 5 fatlioms; offOuttyhunkIsland, 10 to 15 fathoms;, off Gay Head, S
to 10 fathoms; comrnon in Massacbusetts Bay, Casco Bay, Bay of Fundy,.
and coast of Nova-Scotia, low-water to 80 fathoms. Gulf of S-aint ~aw..
rence (Whiteaves). Saint George's Bank (S. I. Smith).

Leptogorgia ten~t·is Verrill.
Memoirs Boston Soc. Nat. Rist., vol. i, p. 8, 1864. Gorgonia tenuis·· Verrill, Proc ..

Boston Soc. N. H., vol. x, p. 339, 1866. LeptogQ'rgia tel"eS (erF<i>l" typ.) VerI'ill,.
.Amer. Jour. Science, vol. xlviii, p. 420, 1869.

"Bay of New York." Specimens in the museum of Yale College are
supposed tQ have come from Long Island Sound, but the exact locality
is Dot known.

30 V
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AC!TINARIA.

METRIDIUM MARGINA1.'UM Milne-Edwards. (p. 329.)

[738]

Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, vol. i, p. 254, 1857; Verrill, Revision of Polyps., in
Menl. Boston Soc. Nat. Rist., vol. i, p. 22, 1864; Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Rist.,
vol. x, p. :337, 1866; Aluerican Natnralist, vol. ii, p. 252; Tenney, Natnral
History, p. 523, figs. 515-517, lS65; A. and Mr'S·. E. C. Agassiz, Sea-Side
Studies, p. 7, figs. 2-7, 1865. Acti'nia 'Jna1·ginata Lesueur, Journal Acad. Nat.
Sciences, Philad., vol. i, p. ~72, 1817; Gould, Invert. Mass., ed. i, p. 349, 1841;
Leidy, Journ. Acad. N. B., Philad., sere ii, vol. iii, p. 140, If355 Agassiz, Contri
butions, vol. iii, p. 39, fig. 8, lR{30. Actinia dianthus Dawson, Canadian Nat
uralist and Geologist, vol. iii, p. 402, figs. 1,2, 1858.

New Jersey to Labrador. OOffirnon in I--iong Island Sound, Buzzard's
Bay, 311(} Vineyard Sound, but mostlJT sIDHller thaI} fHrther north;
abundant ill Massachusetts Ba,y, Casco Bay, and Bay of Fundy, low
water to 90 fath·oms.

S.AG.ARTIA LEUCOLENA Verrill. Plate XXXVIII, fig. 284. (p. 329.)

Proc. Boston Soc. lS"at. Hist., vol. x, p. 336, 1866; American Naturalist, yol. ii, p. 261•

.North Carolina to Cape Ood. COrnrrl0t;l in Long Islau<l Sound, Buz
zard's Bay, autI Vine~"ar(l Sound; Great Egg Harl)or, New Jerse~-.

Fort Macon, North Carolina (colI. Dr. Yarrow).

SAGARTIA MODES~r.A. Verrill. (p. 330.)

Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. I-list., vol. x, p. 337,1866.

Long Island Soun{l· to Vineyard Sound. Sav'in Rocl{, nea,r New
Havet;l; Goose Island; Stony Creelr; Na,ushon ~sland; low-w~ter,

buried in sand or gravel.

P AR.A.CTIS RAPIFORMIS Milne-~(lwards. (p. 363.)
Hist.. Nat. des Coralliaires, vol. i, p. 249, 1857; Verrill, American Journal of

Science, vol. iii, p. 436, 1872; Dana, Corals and Coral Islands, p. 23, fignre, (i n
ed. i, as Sagartia modesta V.). AcUnia 'J~apiforn~is Lesueur, Journ. Acad. Nat.
Sciences, Phihtd., vol. i, p. 171,1817; Verrill, Memoirs Boston Soc. Nat. Rist.,
vol. i, p. 35, 1864; Proc. Boston Soc. N. H., vol. x, p. 3:38.

North Carolina to Long Island Sound. Fort J\Iacon (colI. Dr. Yar
rO"7); New Jersey (Lesueur); near Ne\\T Ha\ren (Dana).

HA.LOCAMPA PRODUCTA StiUlpSOll, J\tISS. Plate XXXVIII, fig. 285.
(p. 330.)

Verrill, Revision, in Memoirs Boston Soc. Nat. Rist., vol. i, p. 30, Platel, figs, 10,11,
1864. AcHnia prollu,cta Sthnpson, Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., vol. v, p. 110,
1856. CO'J~!Jnacti8 albi.da Agassiz, Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., vol. vii, p. 24, 1859.
Halcampa albida Verrill, Memoirs Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., vol. i, p. 29, ;1.864; A.
and E. C. Agassiz, Sea-Side Studies, p. 16, fig. 15, 1865; Verrill, Proc. Bost.
Soc. Nat. Hist., vol. x, p. 338, 1870 (Halocampa).. .

South Carolina to Cape Cod. Shores of Long Island Sound, at
Stony Creek, etc.; NallshoIl Island; Martha's Vineyard; Nant"acket;
Cape Ooel. Charleston, SOllth Carolilla (Stimpson).
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EnWARDSIA. FARINACE.A. Verrill. (p. 510.)
American Journal of Science, vol. xlii, p. '118, 1806.

Off. Gc:ty Head, 19 fathoms; Casco Bay, ·10 to 70 fathoms; Bay of
Fundy, 8 to 90 fathoms.

EnW.ARD8IA LINEATA Verrill, sp. nov. (p. 497.)

Body c~rlil1dricaI, elongated, co,;rered OV'er the base, al)<l sides with a
dirty, bro\vnish, slightly rou·g11 and wrinkled epidernl is, excep t an teriorly,

. below tlle tentacles, where it is smooth, translucent, alld usually with
eight impressed, IOIlgitudinal, flake-white lines, showing through. Tenta
cles, 24 to 30, or more, ill the larger s!-)ecimens, slender, ta,pering, obtllse,
white or p~le flesh~color,each with a flake-white, longitudinal line along
the inlIer side.. Disk, with a \vhite circle aroll,nd the rnoutll, ancl often'
"\vith 8, or 111ore, ra(liating, white lines, extellding to the base of the
illner tentacles; border of the mouth sometimes pale-red; naked. part
of colurnn pale flesh-color, often with a circle of wllite below the bases
of the tentacles, and usually with eight oblong or fusiform flalre-white
spots between the lOJlgitu<linal impressed lines.

Leng'th, 25n1m to 35mm
; diameter, 2.5IDIn to 3 InIn

• A ver;)7 young speci
men bad 18 slender, eq"llal, long tentacles, each with 3, m~dian longi
tudinal line of white on the' inside; disk with 6 ra(liating lines of
white; naked part of the COIUillIl with 6 inlpressed white lines, and
with 6 oblong, flake-wllite spots betweeIl them.· Breadth across the

. eXTJanded teIltacles, 3mm•

This' species is remarkable for not' having, in any of the specimens
found, a naked l)asal area, nor any true disk for attachment, thus differ
ing both from Phellia and the other species of Edwardsilt. This may be
(lue to it's peculiar habit of llestling in the crev-ices and interstices
between rocks, ascidians, worm-tubes, etc.

Off \\Tatch Hill, Rllo(le Island, 4 to 5 fathoms" in cavities in and
l)eneath Astr{t'ngia, etc.; Vineyard Sound and off Gay Head, 6 to 12
fa.thorns, aUlong ascidians,. annelid-tubes, etc., abundant.

Arachrnactis brachiolata A. Agassiz. (p. 451.)
Proc. Bo.ston Soc. Nat. Hist., vol. ix, p. 159, 1862; Boston Journal of Nat. Rist.,

yolo vii, p. 525, 1863; Verrill, Memoirs Boston Soc. N. H., "p. 33; Proceedings,
vol. x, p. 343.

Mr. A. Agassiz has recently ascertained that this is Ollly a larval form
of some species of Ed''l,oa'rdsia. As it Ilad alread~T developed 16 tenta,
cles, it must belong to one of the species having llllmerous tentacles
,vhen adult~

Peachiaparasitica Verrill.
Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., vol. x, P.. 338, .1866 ; Bicidi'um parasiticum Agassiz,

Proc. Boston S. N. H., vol. vii, p. 24, 1859; Verrill, Revision of Polyps, in ~le·

moirs Bo~ton S. N. H., vol. i, p. :31, Plate 1, figs. 14,. 15; 1864; A. and Mrs. E. C.
Agassiz, Sea-Side Studies, p. 15, fig. 14, 1865.

Cape Cod to Bay of ~""undy,on Oyanea arctica ; Eastport, Maine, buried
in gravel at low-water mark (two specimens, of 'v"ery large size). I am
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not aware that this species has l)een found sotlth of Cape Cod, but it
will probably be found hereafter, -siIlce the Oyanea is commOD.

EPIZOANTI-IUS AMERICA-NUS Verrill. Plate X<XXVIII, figs. 28~" 287.
(p. 510.)

American Journal of Science, vol. ii, p. 361, 1871; Dana, Corals and Coral Isl
ands, ed. i, p. 62, figs 1, 2, 1872. Zoanthus parasiticus Verrill, Revision of
Polyps, in Mern. Boston Soc. N. H., vol. i, p. 34, 1864, (not of Duch. and Mich.,
1860.) Zoanthus Anl,cp,icanus Verrill, Ope cit., p. 45; Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Rist.,
vol. x, p. 335, 1866. GernmariaAmericana Verrill, American Naturalist, vol. ii,
p. 9, fig. 42.

Off New Jersey to Gulf of Saint Lawrence, in deep water. Off Block
Island, 29 fathoms, on shells occ1..1pied by Eupagur'u8; off Grand Manan,
in 40 to 50 fathoms, on shells covering Eupaguru8, and in 109 fathollls,
on rocks,; off Saint George's Ba,nk, 430 fathoms, on rocks, (8. I. Smith
and< O. Harger); Saint George's Bank, 60 fathoms, on shells Occullied
by Eupag1.tru:s (Sluith anti Harger); G'ulf of Saillt Lawrence, on rocks,
("Whiteaves); Ma,ssachusetts Bay (J. E. Gray). Off Ne,v Jersey, N. lat.
400" "W. long. 73°,32 fathoms, on shells inhabited by Eup'aguru8 pubcscens,
teoll. -Captaill Gedney).

M_t\.DREPORARIA.

ASTRANGI.A. DAN.lE Agassiz. (p. 408.)
Proc. American Assoc., vol. ii, p. 681 1849 (not of Edw. and Haime, 1850); Ver

rill, Revision Polyps, p. 40, 1864; A. and Mrs. E. C. Agassiz, Sea-Side Studies, p.
16, fi~s. 16-20, 1865; Verrill, Proc. Bost.on Soc. Nat. Hist., vol. x, p. 335, 1866 ;
Dana, Corals and Coral Islands, p. 68, figures, 1872. Astrangia ast1"miformis
Ec1w. and Hainle, Ann. des. Sci. Nat., vol. xii, p. 181, 1850; Coralliaires, vol. ii,
p. 614, 1857; Leid~y", Journ. Acad. Nat. Sciences, Philad., vol. iii, p. 139, Plate
x, figs. 9-16, 1855; Verrill, Revision of Pol~7ps, p. 39, 1864.

North Florida and west Florida to Cape Cod. Oommon in Long
Island Sound, near Mew Haven, at Savin Rock, off Thimble Islands,
etc., 1 to 6 fathoms, rocks; "Watch Hill, Rhode Island, 4 to 5 fathoms;
Villeyard Sound and Buzzard's Bay, 2 to 15 fathoms; 'FortMacon, North
Oarolina (colI. Dr. Yarrow). Charleston, South Carolina (Agassiz).

- "VVest Florida (E. Jewett).

PROTOZOA.

PORIFERA or SPONGI.lE.

CALCAREA.

GRANTIA. CILIATA. Fleming. (p. 330.)
British Anim., p, 325; Johnston, Brit. Sponges and Lithophytes, p. 176, Plate

20, fig;s. 4, 5, Plate 21, figs. 6,_ 7, 1842; Bowerbank, Monog. British Spongiadoo,
vol. i, Plate 26, figs. 345, 346a ; vol. ii, p. 19, 1866. Spongia ciliata Fabricius,
Fauna Grrenlandica, p. 448, 1780. Sycand1Yt ciliata Rreckel, Die I{alkschwamme,
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vol. ii, p. 296, Plate 51, figs. 1a-1 t , Plate 58, fig.. 9, 1872. Spongia cO'l"onata
Ellis and Solander, Zoophytes, p. 190, Plate 58, figs. 8, 9. G')'antia coronata
HassaIl, Ann~ and Mag.. Nat. Rist., vol. vi, p .. 174..

Rbode Isl~nd to Greenland; llorthern coasts of Europe. Common in
Casco Bay 'and' Bay of Fllndy, lo~v-wa.ter to 60 fathoms; Vineyard
Sound, not uncommon.. Point Judith, Rhode Island (Leidy).

, LEUCOSOLENIA BOTRYOIDES Bowerbank. (p.5oo.)

Brit. Spong., vol. ii, p. 28, 1866. Spungia botryoides Ellis and Bolander, Zoopb.,
p. 190, Plate 58, figs. 1-4~ 1786. Gl'antia botryoides Fleuling, Brit. Anim., p ..
525; Johnston, Ope cit., p. 178, Plate 21, figs. 1-5. Ascaltis botryoides Hmckel,
Ope cit., voL ii, p. 65, Plate 9, fig. 10, Plate 10, figs. 7a -7e •

Martha's Vineyard to Glllf of Saint Lawrence; northern coasts of
ELlrOIJe to England and France.

I refer SOlne of Otlr larger speciluens to this species with consi<lerable
doubt. They a,ppear to be distinct from the following species, with which
the~y have forulerly been confounded.

ASCORTIS FRAG£LIS Hoock·el.
Ope cit., vol. ii, p. 74, Plate 11, figs. 5-9, Plate 12, figs. 51't-!)\ 1872. Leucosolenia

thamnoides H.a~ckel, Prodronl., p. 243, spec. 70. Leuco801enia botryQidcs H. J.
Clark, Menl. Boston Soc. Nat. I-list., vol. i, part 3, p. 323, (sep. copies, p. 19),
Pla.te 9, figs. 40-44, Plate 10, fig. 64, 1866 (not of Bowerbank) ; this Report,
pp. 334,391. Grant'ia botryoides Leidy, Ope cit., p. 135, 1855.

.Long Isla.nd So~nd to Gulf of Saint Lawrence. W"ester11 coast of
Norwa)', at Bergen, etc. (Hreckel). Common in Long Island Sound, near
Ne\\r llaven, at Thiulble Islands, etc.; VVatcll Bill, Rllode Islatld; Vine
.Yard SQund; Oasco Bay, etc. Massachusetts Bay (H. J. Clark).

H:teckel llanles the forrIl figured b~T Clark var. biflda.

SILICEA.

MICROCIONA PROLIFERA Verrill.

SlJOngia p'l"oUfera Ellis and Solan,der, Zoopbyt.~s, p. 189, Plate 58,. fig. 5, 1786;
Lnulouroux, Expos. l\:1ethodique, p. 31, Plate 58, fig. 5. Red sponge, this Re
port, pp.' :330, 409, 476.

This species, when yonng, forms broad, thin, bright red incrustations
over the surfaces of stones tt.nd shells. III this stage it agrees well \vitil
the British s11ecies of Microciona (lescribed l)y Bowerbank, a]l of .which
are sai<l to be incrusting forms. Our species, at a later perio<l, rises \11)

into irregular lobe~ and tullel'cular profllinences, wbiche,-rentnally be
come elongated and snbdiyi{led iIlto slender branches, until they often
form a 11rofusely and intricatel.)' branched sponge, frequentljT Rix illehes
high and as lIluch itl diameter. The br~tnches are rl-'peatedly dichoto
mous, more or less flattened, au{l often digitate or pallnate at the ends
They also frequelltly a,113stolnose irregll1arly. The branclles, when dr~y,

are brittle and hisI)id. They consist of stOlIt, horny fibers, Wlli.ch radiate
outward and upward from the axis to the periphery, terminatillg in
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lllore or less irregular, slender, blunt papillre, each of Wllicll 1)8a1'8 a tuft
of Dlllnerous slend.er, aCllte, more or less bent spiCtlles, arisiIlg froln its
lateral andter,:uinal surfaces. At the tips of the branches the papillre
are more slender and divergellt, and the texture is more 0Ilen arid loose.
During life these pa11illm are cO'lluected together l)y a thin derlnal nlem
brane, throllgh which the spicules project but little. The oscules are
sllJall and scattered over the snrface. Color, when living, dark red to
orange-red; \vben dried, generally dark graJTish browIl or 11mber-colored,
fa(ling to dull yello,visll browll and gra·y. Diarrleter of brancl1.es mostly
2mm to 5rnm•

SOllth Carolina to' Cape Cod. Veryahundant in Long 18lao(1 Sound
and Vineyard Sound, lo\v-\vater to 10 fathoms, on oysters and other
shells, stones, etc.; Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey; Fort Macon, North
Oarolina' (colI. Dr. Yarrow).

ISODICTYA, species undetermine{l.
"Watch Hill; Rllode Island; ,Tilleyard Sound and Nantucket, waAhed

ashore after storms in winter; Ca.sco Bay; Bay of Fundy.
The specimens from "'Tatch. Hill have few broad, th-ick, palmate

branches, with larg'e oscules and an Opel} texture, with lnultispicnlose
fibers. They resenlble Isodictya palmata Bowerbank.

CHALINA OOULATA Bower-bank. (p.497.)

RritiRh Spongiadre, vol. i, p. 20t5, Plate 13, fig. 262; vol. ii, p. 361. Spongia oculata
Linne, Syst. Nat., ed. x, sp. 2; ed. xii, p. 1299; Pallas, Elench. Zooph., p. :390,
1766. Halich()nclria oculata Johnston, Ope cit., p. 94, Plate a.

Rhode Island to Labratlor; Tlorthern coast of Europe to Gre~t Brit
ain. Off "Watch Hill, Rhode Island, 4 to 5 fatholns; off Gay Head, 4 to
15 fathoms; ,rery COUllllon ill Massachusetts Bay~ Casco Bay, alltl Bay
of Fund~y; lo\y·water to 80 fathoms.

CHALINA ARBUSCULA Verrill, SI). nov. Cp. 409.)

Sponge profusely branched, from close to the thick base; branches
repeatedly dichotOlDOUS, slelIuer, roun(l or somewhat compressed, seldom
~)road or palmate. Oscules small, round, irreg'ularly sca-ttered. Texture
of tlhe surface fillelJ'T teticulate{l "rhen dry, with ver~y" delicate fibers,
wlJich .1lsnally have but a single row of ,Tery slender fusiform spicules,
eo,rered b~y a thin la,yer of horn~y nlatter; the reticulations do not usu
all~T exceed the length of a single SlJicule. Primary longituclinal fibers
of the larg-er branches strong', horns·, with several' lines of spicules;
secondary fibers at rigllt angles to tIle primary ones, Dlue}l smailer,
with fewer spicules. The spicules are slend,er, fusiform (" acerate"),
nluch snlaller alld Dlore slender than in the preceding sllecies. Oolor,
"\vhen living~, dull gray; \Vhell Qried, llro\vnisb, yellowish, or white. The
largest specilnens are about one foot hig'h; more commonly 6 to 8 inches
(15~nl1l1 to 200ruID

);, breadth often nearl:y as much; diameter of "branclles,
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4mm to lomm, mostly about 5mlU to 6mm.; dialneter of tIle oscuIes, ill dry
specimens, about 1~ln.

North Carolina to Cape Cod. Very COffiJllOn in Long Island Sound
a.Il.(1 Viueyartl Sonntl, 1 to 8 fathoms; V\7a tch Hill, l~hode Island; Great
Egg .Harbor, Ne\v Jersey.

This species has a much finer and more d.elicate texture than O. ocu
lata, ~ue to tIle smaller fibers au(l spicules, as well as to tIle slllaller
meshes of the skeleton. The branches are also slllaller and luuch'more
numerous than they usually are in tllat sllecies..

HALICI-IONDRIA PANICEA Johnston.
Brit. Sponges, p. 114, Plate 10, Plate 11, fig. 5, 1842; Bowerbanlr, British Spongiadre,

vol. i, p. 195, Plate 19, figs. 300, 30:~ ; vol. ii, p. 229, 1866. Spongia pan'icea Pallas,
. Elencb. Zooph., p. 3813, 1766. Tedania (¥)'. this Report, p. 498.

R.hode Islan(l to the Arctic Ocean; nortberrl coasts of Europe to Great
BritaiIl. .A.bulldant at "'....atch Hill, Ithode Island, on algre, in 4 to 8
fatholllS; off Gay Head; Casco Bay; Bay of Fundy.

HALICHONDRIA; Sl)ecies UlldetermiIletl, a-.
"'~atc.h Hill, Rhocle Island, a·ssociatetl with the l)receding.
Grows ill larg'e tuberous masses, on alg-re, like the last, but has a

slnoother surface and finer and firuler texture. (See .p. 498.)

HALICIIONDRIA ~, species undetermined, b. (p. 334.)

Long Island Sound near New Haven; Vine~rard Sound.
Fornls .broad, uneven incrustations .011 the llnder s~de. of stones, at

low-\vater ulark. Color·whellliving, bright ~yellow. Oscules rather large,
conspic·uous.

HALICHONDRIA. ~, SIJecies undetermined, c.
Vine.yard Sound,e on the under side of overhanging banks, on the salt

marshes near V\Taquoit; on th~ piles of wllarves at '-""'ood's Hole.
Fornls large, irreglllar, thick Ipasses, oftel~ containing much fore~gll

matter; surface uIleveu, risiIlg into irreglllar prominen"ces. Soft and
brittle.

This is, perhaps, a SI)ecies of Re'niera Schmidt (Hyn~en·iacido11 Bow-
erbanl{).* .

RENIERA', species UI1(letermined, a. . (p. 334.)

VilJeyard Sound., 1 to 10 fatlloms. Forms large, irregular, soft
masses, 3 to 5 inches in diameter, of a light yellow color \vhen living.

RENIERA~, species ulldeterlninecl, b.

Vineyar(l SOUIld, 3 to 10 fatho:ms. Forms large, irregll]ar, tllick
luasses, with numerous acute, irregular, often ragged, conical promi
nences, rising from its ullper surface.

if It "ras not studied careftllly when recent; and I have no specimeI;l.s of this and sev
eral of the other species at hand, fur most of the sponges were sent else.where for coJ.ll
parison with named types, and haye not yet be~n returned.
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HALISA.RCA!, Species tlndeterlnined, a.
W"atch Hill, Rhotle Island, 4 to 5 fatl10ms. Fotoms ,small, soft, SOine

what gelatinollS masseR, on ret} algoo. (See p. 498.)

SUBERITES COMPACTA Verrill, sp. nov.

This species is renlarkable for the COml)actness of its tissues and tIle
8111allness of the canals and pores permeating its substauce, as well as
for the large size of the plates and crest-like lobes in which it g'ro\vs.
A trallsverse section of the tlried sponge sho,vs very nUlnel'OUS irregular
canals, most of theln not larger than pin-holes (or less than O.15mm

ill (liameter). The tissue is ver~y cOIDllact thronghotlt, but is lflore dense
close to· the surface, which is nearly' :Slllootb, tIle oscllles being small and
illconspicuous. The Sl)icllles are very allulldant, cro\v(led, ver.y slender,
mostlj7" pin-sb,ape<} (Spillulate), \vith the l)oint very acute alltl the "llead"
but little enlarged, HI1<} often largest a, slight distance frolll tile en'd, so
as to give the head a slightly ovate form. Color, wheu li,,"'ing-, bright
~yellow.

(Jff Marth("\'-s Vine~yard, 10 fH-thoms, salld; Nantucket; Eastern Shore
of Virgillia..

This is the species (lescril)ed as a "firln siliceous sponge~" on page
503. In general appearance it sotnewhat resenlbles Suber'ites suberea
Gray (Hymeniacidon suberea Bo\verbauk). '

(JLIONA SULPHUR,E.A. Verrill. (p. 421.)
Spongia 8'ulphurea Desor, Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., vol. iii, p. 68, lA4t3.

South Oarolina to Cape Cod; local fc.trther north. Great Egg Harbor,
New Jerse~y"; very (lbt.lIHlallt in Long Island Sound anti Ville.y·ar(} Sound,
on oysters and 'various otller 8hells, 1 to 15 fatholns. Portlanu Harbor,
.Maine, in sheltereel localities (0. B. Fuller).

~ POLYMAS'.rIA. ROBUSTA Bowerbank. (11.497.)
British Spongiadm, vol. i, p. 178, Plate 29, fig. :~58; vol. ii, po 62, lA66.

Off Gay Head, 18 to 20 fathoros; cornrllon in Casco Bay allel Bay of
Fundy, 8 to 70 fathoms. Co.,st of Great Britain (Bo\verbank).

The American specimens do not ag·ree in all respects.with the descrip
tion, and Inay prove to be distin.ct when a tlirect COml)arisOll carl be
Jllade. In onr specimens the surface is finel~y h ispid; the (lerlna.l tissue is
tirrn, and filled with slIlall, slellder, often cllrveel, nee<lle-sllaped (" acuate "),
and pin-shaped ('" spin lllate") spicules, \Vllich project front the sllrface.
The latter form is the predolllinant, one, but the 'It head" is very sInall,
and, they IJass gradually into tIle fornler l{:illd, in which tIle "head" is
ol)solete, or" not larger th.an tIle shaft. TIle spicules of tl1e large, radi··
ating fascicles in tile body of tIle sponge are long ancl large, nee(lle
shu,l)ed, with the central portion thickest (" fusiformi-acuate "). Tbe
large spicules in tIle longitudinal fascieles of the cloacal fi8tulffi are of.
the ~arne forln; the secondar.y fascicles of the bod.y and tIle transverse
secondar.)'" spicules of the fistulffi also hav'e the same form, though nluch
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smaller. TIle" cloacal fistulre" are nnnlerous, and,when living, are
roun<.l and tapering, but when dry becolne fiat ,and bent, or curvefl to one
side. The.v are lllostly 20nuu to 40rnm long,. and 4mm to 6 null in diameter
near the base.

Several other species of spong.es ,vere collected, which have not been
exanline(l.

I have been unable to i<lentify any of our specimens with the Spongia
urceoZata of Desor (Proce~(lingsBoston Soc. Nat. History, "v·ol. iii, p. 67).
Possibl.y it was based on a I)eculiarIJr-shaped young sllecimen of Micro
cionaproliJera,.

FORAMINIFERA.

NnnlerOtlS Rl)eeies were collected, especiall:y" in the deel)er parts of
Vine.yar<l Sountl and off Martha's Vine~:'ar(l, but they llave not been
itlentifietl.

ADDENDA.

Orustacea.

OA.NCER BOREALIS Stiulpson. (p. 546.)

A snlall specimen of this species was dredged off "\Vatch Hill, Rhode
Island, in 4 to 5 fathomR, among rocks and algoo, in April. It \"Vas found
ill alHludance, and of large size~ at Peak's Islancl au(l PLlmkin Knob, in
Casco Bay, Maine, in Aug'ust, ~linging to the sea-weeds, and in tide
pools, above low·,water marl{.

OCYPODA ARENARIA Say. (Megalolls stage.) (1-). 337.) i

The Inegalolls of this'species wa,s found in large nuulbers, switnming
at the surfa.ce of Vine~yard SOl111d in. September, by Mr. Villal N. E(l
ward8.

HOl\IARUS ....t\.MERIOANUS Eflw. (Lobster.) (p. 492.)

Subseqnent observations 11a,re show'n, that tile breeding-season of the
lobster extends o,\rer a large llart of the iyear. In Oasco Bay~ female
lobsters w ire found carr.ying eggs in AUgllst and September. Mr. Vinal
N. Edwar(ls has forwarde(! t"ro living feluales, of lnedium size, takell in
\7'Ineyarcl Soull{l, ,Deceluber 12th, both carying au abuu<.lallce of fr'esllly
lajd eg'g's. He states that be finus about" one in twenty" carryinp;eggs
at that season.

THEMISTO, species undetermined.

A. sllecies of this genns, was takell in large quantities in Vine~yard

Sound, in Septelnber, l)~y' Mr. Vinal N. E(lwards. It occurre(l swimrning
at the surface in vast numbers, an{l wa,s thrown up by the wttves in
winclro\vs, extelldillg several miles along' the shores of Martha's Vine
yard.
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CONILERA CONCHARUM Harger. (p.572.)

This Sl)ecies, previousl.V q1.1ite rare, was taken this year i11 large UUIn..
bers, in ViueJ,"ard Sounll, both in spring and aut,uillu, by Mr. Vinal N.
Ed\vards.

A11nelida.

P·ROCER.LEA. ORNATA. Verrill, Sl). nov.
Autolytu8 (OJ), banded species, this Report, p. 398.

Head short and broad, .bluI1.tl~7" roundec} or subtruncateeabove, slightly
l:)ilobed or emarginftte below. Eyes nloderatel~y large; tIle anterior pair
wicler apart. lVlediaIl aTltelina white, verJT long, slender, variously
curled, reaching to about tIle t\velfth botly-seglnent; posterior' tellta
cles also ver~y long and slenrler, reaching to about t,he nint}} seglnent,
white a,t the tips; inner arltenuffi about one-fourth as long as tIle
median one; the other two. pairs of antellnoo ancl tentacles allout one..
fourth as long as the llle(lian olle; tentacular cirri of the secoIld (post
buccal) segment short.. about equal to the diameter of the l>ody. Dorsal
cirri short, about one-third as IOllg as tIle breadth of the bo(ly; setiger
ous lobe short Hilld broaJly rounded; setre short. Gizzard slnall, short,
elli!Jtieal, situated at about the eighth segment. Caudal cirri two, sleIl
der, tapering, tlleir length about equal to t:he ,(liameter of tIle body.
Color of the bo(ly white or pale yello\vish, aIlnulated wi.th bands of
bright reel at unequal distances. Lellgth, about 15mm ; brea(lth, O.5rnm •

Long Island Sound, off New Haven; antI -at Thituble Islands, 1 to 5
fathorns, among 11ydroids and bryozoa.

ETEONE ROBUSTA Verrill. (p. 588.)

This species, pre\Ti01.1sly known ouly from a single specim'en, was taken
at "Woo(l's Hole, in abundance, and of large size, in November, by Mr.
Vinal N. Ed\vards.

Turbellaria.

RI-IYNCI-IOSCOLEX P APILLOSUS Diesing.

Revision der "I'urbellarien, Ope cit., vol. xlv., p. 245, 1862. Rhynchoprobolu8 papil
lOBUS SchmaIda, Neue wirbell. Thiere, i, p. 1, 11, Plate 2, fig. 25 (t. Diesing).
Hoboken, New Jersey, in brackish water, (Schmarda).

POLYCELIS Mu~rAnILISVerrill, sp. 110V.

Body lunch depressed, thin, changeable in form, often elliptical or
oval, fre(}uently broad and emarginate in. froIlt, alld tapered posteriorly.
.l\Iarginal ocelli minute, black, forluing se\Teral rows along the front
border, but onl~y one ro\v laterally. Dorsal ocelli larger, fornling three
pa,irs of rather ill-tlefined clusters; the outer clusters are largest, COll

vergent backward; a pair of slnaller clusters are situaterl a little in
at.lv~lnce, and nearer to~ether·; the third pair is a little farther for\vard
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and closer together, often more or less confused with those next llebiud
theIne Color, ~yello·wish brown,' darker centrall~7; or !lale ~-rellowisb,

thiclrly speckeel with yellowish bro\,",ll. Lellg·th, about 7Inm to 9UUll,

brea<ith, 5mm to 6 mm•

Tbllnble Islands, 1. to 2 fathoms, aUlong algre.

Bryozoa.

GE::\'IELLARIA LORICATA Busk.
Catal. Mar. Polyzoa, Brit. Mus., part i, p. 34; Smitt, op, cit., p. 2~o, Plate 17, fig.

54. Sertularia loricata. Linne;Syst. Nat., ed. x, p. 285 (t. Snlitt). Ge1nella1~'ia

loricnlata Johnston, Brit. Zoopb., ed. ii, pp. 293,477, Plate 47, figs. 12, 13.

Nantucket to the .....L\.rctic Ocean.; northern coasts of Europe to Great
Britain. Very CODlInOll in Casco Bay and Bay of Fuu(ly, low-\\Tater to

110 fathoms.
The speciluens from Nalltucket differ somewh~t froln the ordinary

form. They consist of rather dense tufts of stout steIns, t.wo or three
inches high, and rather sparing1.)! branched. The cells are largerthaIl
usual, elongate<l obo\Tate, five or six times as long a-s broad; those of
the sarrle pair are not exactly opposite. Apertllre (leeply crescent-'
shaped, facing ::t little outward. ~lany of the cells, toward the base of
the steuls, give rise to one or more curiolls processes froln near the base
of the cell; these are, a,t first, slenfler tubes,. rising from a tllin roundish
spot on the cell, but soon they div"ide at the tip into two, three, or
fOllr forks, which are at first regularl~'" recurvefl; later these become
much e]ongate(l, and are cOllverted into sleucler rootlets or stolons.



ERRATA.

Page 3l'7, line 23, for cavaTlltec1, read convoluted.
Page 310, line 8, page 401, line 12, and elsewhere, for Ostrma, read Ostrea.
Page ~8:3, line 23, for .lEolidia, read Montaglta.
Page 383, line 26, for Cavolina, read Coryphella.
Page 392, line 23, for micropthalma, read microphthalma.
Page 393, last line, for Sargatia, read Sagal't-ia.
Page 399, line 2J, for Leptochiton, read Chretopleura.
Page 399, line 32, for Leptoohiton, read Traohyilermun.
Page 405, line 27, for Eu.crate, read Eucratea.
Page 407"'line 38, for 'reproducsive, read reproductive.
Page 415 line 25, for Unicola, read Unciola.
Pag;e 427, line 15, and page 429, line 28, for Melitta testudinaria: read Mellita pentapor
Page 433, line 34, for Arnphipholis, read AmlJhiura.
Page 444, line 12, for tidentata, read tridentata.
Page 457, line 39, for Pandaru, read Pandarus.
Page 459, line 36', for Echthrogallts, read Echthrogaleus.
Page 487, line 10, for A .. plana/ria, read A Planaria.
Page 488, line 4, for cantenula, read catenula.
Page 496, line 28, for A. ternata, read C. tel'"nata.
Page 498, line 5, for Tedania, read Halichondria panicea.
Page 498, line 30, for Augustus, read angustus.
Page 504, line 41, for page 433, read 432.
Page 508, line 5, for Acutum, read A. acutu-m.
Page 509, line 18, for lmvigata, read discors.
Page 509, line 32, for th1'"aci-forrnis, read th1'aciformi8.
Page 509, line 33, for Simpson, read Stimpson.
Page 547, line 15, for Panopius, read Panopeus.
Page 561, line 43, for pingus, read pinguis.
~age 619, line 16, for Cosco, read Casco.
Page 619, last line, for Cisco, read Casco.
Page 640, first line, for fig. 127, read fig. 124.
Pa.ge 666, line 15, after Montagua pilata, insert Plate XXV, :fig. 124.
Page 680, line 18, for 185, B., read 1f.:'4, B.
Page 695, line 34, for fig. 238, read 243.
Page 716, line 35, for fig. 368, read 268.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE I.

FIGURE 1.-Pinnixa cylindrica Say, (p. 546;) male, enlarged four diameters.
2.-Pinnotheres ostreum Say, (p. 546 j) male, enlarged four diameters.
3.-Panopeus depresBu8 Smith, (p. 547;) male, natural size.
4 ..-PlatYonichus ocellatus Latreille, (p. 547;) male, slightly reduced in size.

(All the figures were drawn by J. H. Emerton.)
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE. II.

FIGURE 5.-Hippa talpoida Say, (p. 548;) dorsal view, enlarged about two diameters.
6.-Pandalns annnlicornis Leach, (p. 550;) dorsal view, slightly reduced in

size.
7.-Gebia affinis Say, (p. 549;) female; lateral view, slightly enlarged.
8.-Calli~nassa Stimpsoni Smith, (p. 549;) larger cheliped; outside, natural

size.
9.-Palremonetes vulgaris Stimpson, (p. 550;) male; lateral view,enlarged one

and one-half diameters.

(All the figures were drawn by J. H. Emerton.)
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE III.

FIGURE 10.-Crangon vulgaris Fabr., (p. 550 ;) male; dorsal view, natura). size.
11.-Virbius Zostericola Smith; (p. 550;) female; lateral view, slightly en

larged.
12.-Mysis stenolepis Smith, (p. 551;) young female; lateral :view, enlarged

four diameters. The anterior margin of the carapax is not well repre
sented in this figure; see description.

13.-Diastylis quadrispinosa a. O. Sars, (p. 55·1;) lateral vie,v, enlarged seven
diameters.

(All the figures were drawn by J. H. Emerton.)
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE IV.

.FIGURE 14.-0rchestia agilis Smith, (p. 555;) male; lateral view, enlarged five di
ameters.

15.-Gammarns ornatus Edwards, (p. 557;) male; lateral view, enlarged two
diameters.

16.~Amphithoemaculata Stimpson, (p. 563;) ill\tle; lateral view, enlarged
two diameters.

17.-Ampelisca ap., (p. 561;) lateral view, enlarged five diameters.
18.-Cerapus rubricornis Stimpson, (p. 565;) fellJ.3t1e; lateral view, enlarged

five diameters; and hand of the second pair of legs of the male, en
larged the same amount.

19.-Unciola irrorata Say, (p. 567;) male; dorsal view, enlarged six diameters.

(All the figures were drawn by J. H. Em.erton and S. I. Smith.)
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EXPLANArI'ION OF PLATE V.

FIGURE 20.-Caprella geometrica Say, (p. 567;) lateral view, enlarged about three
dianaeters. ~

21.-Sphreroma qtia~ridentataSay; (p. 569;) dorsal view, enlarged five dialn
eters.

22.-Idotea crec~ Say, (p. 569;) male; dorsal view, enlarged three diameters.
23.-Idotea irrorata Edwards, (p. 569;) male; dorsal view, enlarged two

diameters.
24.-Idotea robusta Kroyer, (p. 569;) male; ,dorsal view, enlarged two diam

eters.

(Figures 20, 21, 23, and 24, were drawn by J. H. Emerton; figure 22 by O. ~arger.)
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE VI.

FIGURE 25.-Limnoria lignornm .White, (p.571;) dorsal view, enlarged ten diameters.
26.-Erichsonia filiformis Harger, (p. 570 ;) dorsal view, enlarged five diam

eters.
27.-Erichsonia attenuata Harger, (p. 570;) dorsal view, enlarged three diam

eters.
28.-Epelys trilobus Smith, (p. 571 ;)jdorsal view, enlarged ten diameters.
29.-Livoneca ovalis Harger, (p. 572;) dorsal view, enlarged three diameters.

(Figure 25 was drawn by S. I. Smith; 26 and 28 by O. Harger; 27 and 29 by J. H. Errerton..)
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EXPLANAT10N OF PLATE VII.

FIGURE 30.-Lerneonema radiata Steenstrup and LUtken, (p. 578 ;) female, enlarged two
diameters. .

31.-Pandarus, (p. 576;) female; dorsal view, enlarged five diameters.
32.-Nogagus Latreillii, (p. 576;) male; dorsal view, enlarged five diameters
33.-Sapphirina, (p. 573;) male; dorsal view, enlarged ten \iiameters.
34.-Lepas fascicularis Ellis and Bolander, (p. 579;) lateral view of a single

animal from a large cluste~, slightly eBlarged.
35.-Phoxichilidium maxillare Stimpson, (p. 544;Y male; dorsal view, enlarged

two diameters.

(Figure 33 was drawn by S. I. Smith; all the others by J. H. Emerton.)
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EXPLANA'l"ION OF PLATE VIII.

FIGURE 36.-Squilla empusa Say, (p. 536;) lateral vie,v of the free-swim~ing larvre
in one of its later stages, enlarged ten diameters.

37.-Zoea of the common crab, Ca11cer irroratu8, (p. 530;) in the last stage just
before it changes to the megalops condition; lateral view, enlarged
seventeen diameters.

3S.-Megalops stage of the same, jnst after the change from th~ zoea condi
tion; dorsal view, enlarged thirteen diameters.

(All the figures were drawn by J. H. Enlcrton.)
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE IX.

Larval young of .the Lobster, Hon~a'rU8Americanu8 Edwards, (p. 522.)
FIGURE 38.-...4.. Lateral view of the larval young in the first stage observed, enlarged':

seven diameters.
B. The same in a dorsar vie~, the abdomen held horizontally.
C. Antennula, enlarged fourteen diameters.
D. One of the thoracic legs of the second pair, enlarged fourteen diam-

~ters; a, exopodus; b; epipodns; c, branchire.
39.-E. Lateral view of the larval young in the third stage, enlarged five and

one-half diameters.
F. Terminal pO.l'tion of the abdomen seen from above, enlarged ten diam...·

eters; a, oile of the -small spines of the posterior margin of the terminal.
segment, enlarged fifty diameters.

G. Basal portion of one of the legs of the second pair, showing the epip-·
odus and branchire, enlarged fourteen diameters.

·(All the figures were drawn from alcoholic ~pecimens,by S. I. Smith.)
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE X.

'FIGURE 40.-Lepidonotns squamatus, (p. 581;) anterior part of the body, head, and
proboscis; dorsal view.

41.-The sa~e; - end of the proboscis; front view, showing the jaws and
papillre.

42.-Lepidonotus subIevis, ep. 581;) dorsal view.
43.-Rhynchobolu8 dibranchiatus, (p. 596;) anterior part of body, mouth and

head; lower side.
44.-The sam~; lateral appendage, showing t4e dorsal cirrp.s,.the npper and

lower branchire and the setigerous lobes between them..
45.-Rhynchobolus Americanus, (p. 596;) anterior part of the body ~nd ex

tended proboscis; dorsal view.
46.-The same; lateral appendages, showing the dorsal cirrus, the branched

gil,I, the 'setigerous lobes, and the ventral cirrus.

(lfignres 40,41,42,45, were drawn from nature by J. H. Emerton; 44 by A. E. Verrill; 43 and 46
'Were copied from Ehlers.)
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE XI.

FIGURE 47.-Nereis virens, (p. 590;) head little more than natural size; dorsal view.
48.-The same; extended proboscis; dorsal view.
49.-The same; probosci; sventral view.
30.-"The same; lateral appendage.
51.-Nereis limbata, mate, (p. 590;) a few segments of the middle re~ionof the

body, anterior region, head and extended proboscis; dorsal view.
52.-Nereis pelagica, female, '(p. 591;) natural size; dorsal view.
53~-The same; male, natural size; dorsal view.
54.-The same; head more enlarged; dor~al view.
55.-The same; proboscis; ventral view.
56.-Phyllodoce gracilis', (p. 586;) head; dorsal view.

(Figure 51 was drawn from nature byJ. H. Emerton; 47, ~8, 49, 50, 52,53, wJre copied from Ehlers;
~54, 55, from Malmgren; 56, from A. Agassiz.) ,
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE XII.

FIGURE 57.-Nephthys picta, (p. 583;) anterior part of body and head, much enlarged;
dorsal vie,v.

58.-Nephthys bucera, (p. 583;) anterior part of body and head, enlarged; ven
tral view.

59:.-Nephthys i~gens, (p. 583;) anterior part of body and extended proboscis;
ventral view.

60.-The same; dorsal view.
61.-Podarke obscura, (p. 589;) dorsal view, from a specimen preserved in

alchohol and much contracted in length.
62.-Nectonereis megalops, (p. 592;) ventral view.
63.-The same; anterior region of body and head; dorsal view.
64.-Marphysa Leidyi, (p. 503;) anterior part of body and head, enlarged about

three diameters; dorsal view.

(Figures 57 and 58 were copied from Ehlers; all the rest were drawn from nature by J. H. Emerton)
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE XIII.

"FIGURE 65.-Autolytus cornutus, (p. 590;) an asexual individual, from which a male i~

about to separate; dorsal view, enlarged about six diameters; A, A, A,
antennre of the former-; C, C, C, 0, two tentacles and one tentacular
cirrus 'on each side,'followed by the dorsal cirri; F, the intestine; d, the
long setre and dorsal cirri of the male.

66.-';I'he same; anterior part of a female, more enlarged; the letters as before;
b, the eyes; (J, the eggs; f, the intestine; 3, one of the appendages of'
the anterior region of the body; c, the dorsal cirrus; h, the setigerous
tubercle, supporting hooked setre.

67.-Diopatra cuprea, (p. 593-;) head and anterior part of body, showing part
of the-branchire ; side view.

68.-The same; ventral view, showing the mouth open and jaws thrown back.
69.-Lumbriconereis opalina, (p. 594 ;) anterior part of body; dorsal view.
70.-The sa~e; lateral appendage and setre.

. -(Figures 65 and 66 were copied from A,.. Agassiz; 67, 68, 69 were drawn from nature by J. H. Emer
-ton; 70'1 by A. E. Verrill.)
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE XIV.

FIGURE 71.-Clymenella tprquata, (p. 608;) natural size; lateral vie~.
72.-The same; head and extended proboscis; front view.
73.-The same; posterior an~ caudal segments; dorsal view.
74.-Stern~spisfossor, (p. 606 ;) dorsal view.
7S.-Trophonia affinis, (p. 605;) anterior portion; dorsal view.
76.-Anthostoma robustum, (p. 597 ;) anterior portion of_body, head, and ex-

tended proboscis; dorsal view, natural size.
77.-Spio setosa, (p. 602;) anterior segments and head; side view.; only one of

the two large tentacles is represented.
78.-:-Polydora ciliatum, (p. 603;) anterior and posterior p~rts; dorsal view.

(Figures 71,72,73,75,76, were drawn from nature by J. H. Emerton; 74, by A. E. Verrill; 77,78, were
copied from A. Agassiz.)
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE XV.

FIGURE 79.- Ammotrypanefimbriata, (p. 604;) ventral view.
80.-Cirratulu8 grandis, (p. 606;) natural size, from a living specimen; lateral

vievv. .
Sl.-The same; natural size, from a preserved specimen; dorsal view.

(Figures 79 and 81 were drawn from nature by J. H ..Emer,ton ; figure 80, by .A.. E. Verrill.)
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EXPLANA'l'ION OF PLATE XVI.

FIGURE 82.-Ampbitrite ornata, (p. 613;) lateral view, somewhat reduced,'from a
living specimen.

-S3.-Ampharete gracilis, (p. 612 I;) lateral view.
84.-Euchone elegans, (p. 618;) lateral view.
85.~Polycirrus eximit~s, (p. 616;) dorsal view- of a living specimen cre~ping

by means of its tentacles; natural size.

(Figures 82,84,85, were drawn fI'om nature by A. E. Verrill; 83, by J- H.Emerton.)
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EXPLANArr"'ION OF PLATE XVII.

]""IGU"RE 86.-Potamilla oculifera, (p. 617 ;) in its tube, with 1Jran~hiro fully expanded,
from a living specimen, found at Eastport, Maine.

87.-Cistenides Gouldii, (p. 612;) lateral view.
87a.-The same; head and branchim, dorsal view.
88.-Sabellaria vulgaris, (p. 611;) lateral view.
8Sa.-'rhe same; view of the operculum and tentacles, from above.

(Figures 84, 88, S8a were drawn from nature, by J. H. Emerton; 87, 87a by A. E. Verrill.)
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE XVIII.

FIGURE 89.-Branchiobdella l~avenelii, (p. 624 ;) dorsal vie,v, natural Eize.
90.-l\-Ialacobdella olJesa, (p. 625 ;) dorsal vie,Y.
91.-Pontobdella rapax, (p. 625;) dorsal view.
92.-PhascolosOlllU! crementarinnl, (p. 627 ;) lateral vie",~.

93.-P. Gouldii, (p. 627 ;) lateral ·view, reduced one-half.
94.-Pontonema nlarinUlll, (p. 634;) female, lateral view, enlarged 1;) diam

eters; 0, eggs; v, genital orifice.
(Figure 94 was drawnfrOIU a living specimen, by A. E. Verrill j aU t~le others were drawn from pre·

Herved specimens, by J. H. Emerton.)
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EXPLANA'I'ION OF PLATE XIX.

FIGURE 95.-Cosmocephala ochracea, (p. 630 ;) anterior l)Ortion, enlarged nearly three
diameters, dorsal view.

95a.-rrhe same; I ventral view.
96.-Meck.elia ingens, (p. 630 ;) anterior portion of a specimen not full gro,vD,

natural size.
96a.-The same; ventral view of the al1terior portion and head of 11 larger

specimen, in a different state of contraction, natural size.
97.-Polinia glutinosa, (p. 631 ;) dorsal view, enlarged two diameters.
98.-Tetrastemma arenicola., (p. 629 ;) dorsal view.
99.-Stylochopsis littoralis, (p. 632 ;) dorsal view.

100.-Pl~noceranebulosa, (p. 632;) dorsal view.
(All the figures were drawn from living specimens, by A. E. Verrill.)
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}'IGURE lOl.-Loligo paIlida, (p. 635 ;) dorsal view, about one-third natural size.
lOla.-The saIne; the" pen" dorsal side.
102.-Loligo Pealii f, (p. 63!) ;) a cluster of the eggs.
l03.-".rbe same; an elnbryo just before hatching, lunch enlarged; ai, a", aliI,

alII, the right "arms" belonging to four pairs; c, the side of the head;
e, the eye; f, the caudal fins; h, the heart; 11, the mantle in which
color-vesicles are already developed and capable of changing their
color&; 0, the internal cavity of the ears; 8, the siphon; y, the portion
of the yolk not yet absorbed.

104.-'The same; an enlbryo ill an earlier stage of development, more highly
magnified; the letters are the same as before.

l05.-The same; a young speciIlten, recently hatched, found s"'\vimming at the
surface, dorsal view.

(Figures 103, 104 a.re camera-Iucitla drawinp;s made fronl the living spcchnens, by A. E. Verl'ill;.
all the others ,vere dra,vn froln preserved specimens, by J. H. Emerton.)
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EXPLANA~~ION OF PLATE XXI.

FIGURE 106.-I:lleul'otoma IHcarinatunl, (p. 638;) Batural size.
l07.-13ela plicata, (p. 637 ;) natural size.
l08.-Bela barpularia, (n. 636;) natural size.
109.-Alluchis silnilis, (p. 644 ;) natural size.
110.-Astyris lunata, (p. 645;) enlargAd.
111.-Ast~Tris,zonalis,(p. 645 ;) enlarged.
112.-Tritia'trivittata, (p. 641;) natural size.
113.-Ilyanassa obsoletu, (p. 641 ;) natural size.
114.-Nassa vibex, (p. '640;) natural size.
115.-Neptnnea pygmrea, (p. 639 ;) natural size.
116.-Urosalpinx cinerea, (p. 641;) natural size.
117.-.-.Eupleura candata, (p. 642;) natural size.
lIS.-Purpura lapillus, (p. 642;) natural size.
119.-The same; banded variety.
l20.-1:'he same; egg-capsules, enlarged one-third.
121.-Bllcciuum undatnm, (p. 638 ;) natural size.
122.-Scalaria mll1tistriata, (p. 660;) enlarged.
123.-Scalaria lineata, (p. 660;) enlarged.

(Fillure 120 was dra,vn fronl nature by J. H. Emerton; the rest are from Binney's Gould, dra,vn by
E. S. Morse.) .
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE XXII.

FIGURE 124.-~"ulgurcarica, (p. ,640 ;)natnral size.
(From "Binney's Gould, drawn by E. S. Morse.)
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE XXIII.

FIGURE 125.-Crncibululll striatum, (p. 651 ;) natural size.
126.-The same; side view.
127.-Crepidula plana, (p. 650 ;) natural size.
128.-0. convexa, (p. 650 ;) natural size.
129.-0. fornicata., (p. 649;) natural size.
129a.-The same; young specimen.
130.-Neverita dnplicata, (p. 646 ;) natural size.
131.-Lunatia immaculata, (p. 646 ;) natural size.
132.-Natica pusilla, (p. 647 ;) slightly enlarged.
133.-Lunatia heros, (p. 646;) natural size.
134.-Tl1e same; with the animal extended, as in crawling-; dorsal view.
135.-The same, variety triseriata, (p. 354;) ~"oung, natural size.
136.-Tho saine variety; natural size, lower side.

(FroID Binney's Gould, dra"rn by E. S. Morse.)
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE XXIV.

FIGURE 137.-Littorina rudis, (p. 651 ;) natural size.
13r3.-Littorina palliata, (p. 652;) natural size.
139.-Lacuna vincta, (p. 652;) enlarged.
140.-Littorinella minuta, (p. 653 ;) enlarged.
141.-Rissoa aculeus, (p. 654;) enlarged.
142.-Skenea planorbis, (p. 655;) enlarged.
143.-0dostolnia producta., (p. 656;) enlarged.
144.-0. fusca, (p. 656;) enlarged.
145.~O. trifida,(p. 656 ;) enlarged.
146.-0. trifida, var., (p. 656 ;) enlargeu.
147.-0. impressa, (p. 656;) enlarged.
148.-0. setuinuda, (p. 657 ;) enlarged.
149.-Eulima oleacea, (p. 655;) natural size.
150.-Cerithiopsis terebralis, (p. 648 ;) enlarged.
151.-C. Emersonii, (p. 648;) enlarged.
152.-".rriforis nigrocinctns, (p. 648 ;) ,enlarged.
153.-Cerithiopsis Greenii, (p. 647;) enlar,ged.
154.-Bittium nigrulll, (p. 648;) enlarged.
155.-Turbonilla elegans, (p. 657;) much enlarged.
156.-Margarita obscura, (p. 661 ;) natural size.
157.-Vernletus radicula, (p. 649;) natural size.
15H.-Crecum pulcbellum, (p. 649 ;) natural size and enlarged.
159.-Acmrea testudina'}is~ (p. 661 ;) natural size.
159a.-The same; lower sIde,
159b.-..:....The same, variety alveus; natural size.

(Figure 155 was drawn from nature, by A. E. Verrill; the others are from Binney's Gould, mostly
drawn by E. S. Morse.) . '
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FIGUHE 160.-UtI'iculns canaliculat.us, (p. 663 ;) enlarged.
161.-Bulla solitaria, (p. 662;) natural size.
162.-Amphisphyra debilis, (p. 663;) enlarged.
163.-Cylichna alba, (p. 664 ;) natural size.
164.-Cylichna oryza, (p. 664 ;) enlarged.
165.-Actreon puncto-striata, (p. 664 ;) enlarged.
166.-Trachydermon ruber, (p. 662 ;) natural size.
167.-Cbretopleura apicnlata, (p. 661 ;) natural size.
168.-Alexia myosotls, (p. 662;) natural size.
169.-Melampns bidentatus, (p. 662;) llatural size.
169a.-Thesamc; banded variety, (p. 662;) natural size.
170.-Doto coronata, (p. 665;) a, dorsal vie"v, enlarged; b, head, from above;

c, one of the branchiH.~.

171.-Elysiella cat-ulus, (p. 668;) enlarged three diameters.
172.-Elysia chlorotica, (p. 667;) enlarged t"vo dialueters.
173.-Dorid-ella obscura, (p. 664 ;) a, dorsal vie,v; b, ventral vie,v, enlarged.
174.-l\Iontagua pilata, (p. 666;) natural size.
175.-IIermrea cruciata, (p. 667 ;) enlarg-ed.
176.-Doris bifida, (p. 664;) enlarged three dialllcters.
177.-Cavolina tridentata, (p. 669;) natural size.
178.~StJ7liolavitrea, (p. 668;) enlarged three dialllcters.

(Figures 171,172,173,174,178 were <lrawn from nature" l)y A. E. Verrill; 169a, 1.';'0 by E. S. Morse;
175 by A. Agassiz; 176, by J. H. :F~merton; 177 'vas copied fL'OTIl Cu·,·ior, (last ill. cd,). The rest arc from
Binney's Gould, mostly by E. S. J\:forse.)
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}"IGl'TIE 179.- ~1~7a arenaria, (p. 672 ;) ,,, ith aniulul in extension, reduced to one-half
the natural size.

180.-Angulns tener, (p. 677;) animal reduced one-half.
181.-rragelus gibbus, (p. 67;>;) "crith animal, the siphons not fully extended,

one-balf natural size.
182.-Ensatella Americana, (p. 674;) ,,?ith aniulal extended, one-half natural

size. The figure at the right shows some of the terulinal papil1ro en
larged.

18~~.-rreredonavalis, (p. 66B;) enlarged two diameters.
184, A.-Venns mercenaria, (p. 681;) natural size.
184, B.-Mulinia lateralis, (p. 680;) natural size.

(The fignres were all dra\vn frOln nature, by A. E. VerrilL)
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FIGt~RE IB6.-1.~eredo navalis, (p. 669;) shell and pallets.
187.-Teredo Thomsoni, (p. 670;) shell and pallets.
l88.-Teredo megotara, (p. 670;) shell and pallets.
189.-Xylotrya fimbriata, (p. 670;) shell and pallets.
190.-Gastranella tumida, (p. 678;) shell, ~nlarged six dianleters.
191.-Corbula contracta, (p. 672;) natural size.
192..:-Saxicava arctica, (p. 671 ;) na.tnral size.
193.-Clidiophora trilineata, (p. 673;) natural size, ,,-itb anin1a1.
194.-Lyonsia hyalina, (p. 672;) natural size.
195.-Thracia truncata, (p. 674;) natural size.
196.-Thracia myopsis, (p. 673;) natural size.
197.-Periploma papyracea, (p. 673;) natural size.
198.-Cochlodesma Leanum, (p. 673;) natural size.
199.-Petricola pholadiformis, (p. 680;) natural size.
~OO.-Pholas truncata, (p. 670 ;) natural size.

(Figure 190 was tlra-wn by ~-\... 1<:. V8rrill: all the r('st nre fronl J~inn{'y's Gon1(1, 111o.s.tly drawn by E.
S. Morse.)
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~--'IGCRE 201.-Cyprina Islandica, (p. 683;) natural size.
202.-~Iactrasolidissima, (p. 680 ;) natura.l size.

(The fi~nre~ an" hoUt fronl J~inn('y·s a-ould, (lrR"\Yll hy E. S. :\Iorse.)
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.E"IG"CRE 203.-Astartc unduta, (p. 684;) somewhat reduced.
204.-Astarte castanea, (p. 685 ;) natural size.
205.-Astarte quadrans, (p. 685;) natural size.
206.-Gouldia mactracea, (p. 685;) natural size.
207.-':rhe same, inside of one valve, enlarged.
208.-Lrevicardium Mortoni, (p. 683;) natural size, ''lith aniInal.
209.-Cardium pinnulatum, (p. 683;) natural size.
210.-Solenomya velum, (p.'688;) natural size.
211.-Cyc]as dentata, (p. 686 ;) natural size.
212.-Lucina filosa., (p. 686;) natural size.
213.-Cryptodon Gouldii, (p. 686;) enlarged two diameters.
214.-Cryptodon obesus, (p. 687;) enlarged three diameters.
215.~CyclocardhtNovanglire, (p. 684;) natural size.
216.-Cyclocardia borealis, (p. 683;) natural size.

(Figures 203,207,214 ,,"ere drawn by A. :E. '~errill; 215 by E. S. Morse; the rest fro1l1 Binney's Could,
and lUOStly drawn by E. S. Morse.)
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l::"IGrUE 217.-'Tag;elns gibbns, (p. 673;) natural size.
218.-'ragelus divisus, (p. 67G;) natural size.
219.-Callista convextlJ, (p. 681;) natural size.
220.-"'.rottenia genlma, (p. 682;) enlarged.
2Z1.-Cumingia tellinoides, (p. 67J;) natnTal size.
222.-:~rfacomafragilis, var. fusca, (p. 676;) natural ~iz~~.

223.-Angulus tener, (p. 677;) natural size.
224.-Angulus tenelluA, (p. 677 ;) natural size.
225.-Tellina tenta, (p. 678;) natural size.
226.-Kellia planulata, (p. 688;) enlarged.
227.-Argina pexata, (p. 692;) natural size.
228.-Scapharca transversa, (p. 691;) natural size.
229.-Nucula delphinodonta, (p. 691 ;) enlarged.
230.-Nucula proxilna, (p. 691;) natural size.
231.-Yoldia sapotilla, (p. 6~9 ;) natural size.
232.-Y oIdia IimatllIa, (p. 689;) natural size.
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FIGrUE 233.-Crenella glandula, (p. 695.)
234.-Mytilus edulis, (p. 692.)
235.-Modiolaria corrugata, (p. 694.)
236.-Modiolaria nigra, (p. 694.)
237.-Modiola modiolus, (p. 69:3.)
238.-l\fodiola plicatula, (p. 693.)

(All the fignres are of natural size, an!l froln Billlley'~ Gould, .Ira \\'U by 1~. S. Morse.)





J.;'Inrn)~ 2:J9.-A.llonlia acnleata, (p. G97 ;) lo,ver side, llfitllral size.
240.-orhe saIne, upper side.
~40a.-rrbeSallle, portions of the n ppel' sitle luagnified.
241.-Anomia glahra, (p. 696;) profile vie,Y, natural size.
242.-rrhe same, (p. 696 ;) lower side.
~42a.-The sanIe, (p. 696;) S'oung, natural size.
243.-Peeten irradiuns, (p. 695;) natural size.
244.-Siliqua costata, (p. 675;) natural size.
245.-Ensatel1a Americana, (p. 674 ;) natural size.

(The figures are frorn ninTl(>Y'~ nonlt1. dra'wn h.y I~. S. -.:\forsf'.)
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EXPLAN-,-,,-TION OF PLl-\TE XXXIII.

FIGUHE 246.-Cynthia partita, variety stellifera, (p. 701;) natural size.
247.-Cynthia carnea, (p. 701;) natural size.
24A.-The same, (p. 701;) younger specimens, natural size.
249.-Eugyra pilularis, (p. 700 ;) natural size.
250.-Molgula Manhattensis, (p. 699 ;) smooth variety, natural size.
251.-~Iolgulaarenata, (p. 699;) natural size.
252.-Botryllus Gouldii, (p. 702;) colony incrusting the stem of Tubnlaria,

somewhat enlarged.
253.-The same; one of the zooids, enlarged ten diameters; a, anal tube and ori

fice; 8, somach; g, groove and vessels along the edge of the branchial
sac, inside; 0, left ovary; b, bud, attached by a slender stolon.

254.-Salpa Cabotti, (p. 706;) solitary individual, from the dorsal side, enlarged;
h, heart; 8, small chain of salpre budding within the old one.

255.-The same; one of the individuals from a mature chain, three-quarter
view enlarged; a, posterior or anal opening; b, anterior or branchial
opening; 0, processes by which the individuals of the chain were
united; h, heart; 'fl, nervous ganglion; 0, nucleus; r, gill.

2G6.-Escharella variabilis, (p. 71~) ;) few of the cells., much enlarged.

(Figure 256 waR drawn by A... II.yatt; 234 and 255 were copied fro:n A. AgassIz; the others were
drawn by A. E. Verrill.)
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EXPL.L~NAr-r-'rON OF PLATE XXXI\T.

}~IGURE 257.-Alcyonidium l'al1l0SUlll, (p. 703;) a ~young unbranched specimen, enlarged
t,,,"o diameters.

258.-Bngula turrita, (p. 712;) extremity of a branch, enlarged.
259.-The same; a branchlet more highly magnified.
259a.-The salue; a lJranchlet bearing ovicells.
260.-Crisia eburnea, (p. 707;) a cluster of branches, enlarged.
261.-'rhe same; a branch bearing an o,icell, more higbly magnified.
262.-Membranipora pilosa, (p. 712 j) a fe\v of the cells, seen froln above,

magnified.
262a.-The same; a single cell, seen in profile.
263.-'rhe same; one of the zooids expanded.
264.-~loI1iahyalina, (p. 713 ;) one of the zooids in expansion, highly nlaguified.

(Figures 257,259, 259a were drawn by A. E. \errill; the rest were furnished by A. Hyatt.)
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EXPLANATION OF PL.ATE XXXV.

FIGURE 265.-Leptosynapta Girardii, (p. 716;) anterior part of the body, enlarged one
balf.

266.-The same; perforated plates from the skin, and the "anchors," highly
magnified. .

267.-Echinarachnius parma, (p. 717 ;) upper surface with the spines partly
removed, natural size; a, ambulacral zones; b, interambulacral
zones.

268.-Strongylocentrot1l8 Drobachiensis, (p. 716;) side view, natural size.
269.-Asterias arenicola, (p. 718;) dorsal view, somewhat reduced.
270.-0phiopholis aculeata, (p. 719;) dorsal view" about one-half natural size

(Fi~llres 265, 266 were draWD by A... E. Verrill; 267, 269 were copied from A. Agassiz; 268, 270 were
drdwn by E. S. Morse.)
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE XXXV"I.

FIGURE 271.-Aurelia flavidula, (p. 72:3;) upper side, about one-fourth the natural
size.

272.-Dactylometra quinquecirra, (p. 724;) lateral view, one-fourth the natural
size.

273.-Corymorpha pendula, (p. 736;) natural size.
274.-Parypha crocea, (p. 736;) natural size.

(Fignre 272 was copied from A. Agassiz, Catalogue Acalephs j the others were copied from L. Agassiz,
Contributions to Natural History of United StateR.)
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FIGL'RE 275.-Zygodactyla Gr(l~nlandica, (p. 729;) profile vie","', one-half natural size,
276.-Bou~ainvilliasuperciliaris, (p. 733;) a branch, llluch enlarged.
277.-Pennaria tiarella, (p. 735;) a branch, natural size.
278.-Tbe saIne; one of the hydroids, with medusro, buds developing at the

base of the proboscis.
279.-Sertularia pumila, (p. 732;) part of a colony on a frond of sea-weed

natural size.
280.-Sertularia argentea, (p. 732;) a branch bearing reproductive capsules

(gonothecre,) with the soft parts removed, much enlarged.
281.-0belia commissuralis, (p. 728;) a branch bearing h~Tdroids and one

female gonotheca, much enlarged.

(Fi~nreA 27;> and 279 were copied from A. Agassiz; 276 and ~81 frolll T.J ...A.gassiz; 278 from J. I ..eidy ;
77 and 280 'were dr~.l\vn by A. E. Verrill.)
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EXPI~AN-1~TION OF PLATE XXXVIII.

FIGURE 282.-H~ylJoCO<l0l1prolifer, (p. 736 ;) natural size, the head seen from the back
side.

283.-Alcyonium carneuill, (p. 737;) three of the polyps ful1y_ expanded, much
enlarged.

284.-Sagartia leucolena, (p. 738;) natural size, in expansion, but the tentacles
. are not fully extended; the '* indicates the long odd tentacle.

28r>.-Halocampa producta, (p. 7:38;) natural size, ,veIl expanded, but the body
may be much more elongated.

286.-Epizoanthus Anlericanus, (p. 740;) a colony which. hac1 completely cov
ered and absorbed a shell occupied by a hermit-crab, (Eupagnrus
pubescens,) which still lived ,vithin the cavity; the pol~rps are not
expanded, natural size.

287.-The same; one of the polyps in full expansion, natural size.

(Figure 282 was copied from L. AgRssiz; 286 :8 fron) tbe A.meI'ican Naturalist, drawn by E. S. Morse;
the rest 'were drawn by A. E. VeITH1.)
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